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The invisible attributes of God, even his eternal power and divinity, since
the creation of the world, are very evident: beint; known by hie work*—
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Preface.

^ we have prefixed no prefaces to our volumes. We
hare left them to introduce themselves, and to make their way
in life by the more solid rrcoramendarion of their intrinne
worth; which we humbly conceive, ha? been considerable, or
they would not have been the occasion of such voices, and
lightnings, and thunde/sas have been manifested in the eccle·
siaslical heavens for some time past. Had their value been
extrinsic only, that is, had they, like some other periodical»
continued their existence by virtue of the consideration, that
they subserved the purposes o( a party, and were content to be
the vehicle of ksdictaand politics without dispute,—experience
hastaughtus,thathowevermentally unsatsifyingtheircontrnt*.
they would have b?en borne onwaids lo a sort of 'immortality·
on the breath of popular applause; aad the atmosphere of their
circulation would have been as bland and tranquil as is 'ih«? clear
heat after rain.' Butsuch has not been their career. The^'oejjan
-the world' with less than fifty patrons, detetmincd to sink or
swim in the pursuit of the truth revealed wherever led; and in
the advocacy ot that system of righteousness, promulgated by
Christ and his Apostles, should it even lead to the conclusion,
thaf'this iefor»ation' must be reformed ere it could claim justly
an identity with the Prepared Wife of the Lamb.

The Advocate first drew the breath of life in 'the City of
Brotherly Love'—the Metropolis of Pennsylvania; a City on
which Quakerism has impressed its seal, with all the coMnen.
fbunality, and stiffness of that frigid sect. The fanaticism of
a Fox, the philanthropy of a Penn, and the deism of a Hicks;
the fatalism of a CalviD, the latitudinarianism of a Wesley,
Papal snperstition, and sectarian indiffeience—are theiiigre--
die»ts. which constitute the basis of the 'brotherly IpreOfihk
Phuadelphian Ashdod. In this life, there are no greater -Φ»·..·
crepancies than aie to be found between things, an* thei -•
they bean , W i speak from experience when*;we«y, t*
alt we cities l o which we hare sojourned/ whether 10 ]



wihar· b*aq} more talk atwuFbrotherry lore1 and
__fcirit,'tban we bare seen of such realitiee. Our
«O-COMtitotoi—and, Reader! we cannot heh/it--that

jMtheJyt' * · Η war·,' search into the causes of things.
trtafnteatof ^keaae*. the first thing we endeavour to

.JitUto eaosej for w» know, if we can discover this, and
4iBtito«,His to· ehief thing of all io remove the cause*
" irdbre, io society we find such a diepanty*between.

I the aaises they.bear, we recur to the ever present
What it the cause? This question we hate examin-

itotb· scarcity of a genuine Christian love and.
birth place of the Advocate, aa well as in those

oaa acquaintance with which his labois have introduced
The result of observation is this, that a genuine chris*

Jn« and spirit can only exist where llhe vord of the
\Sjftk* Gospel, is understood, believed, and retained in
mmdhomest hearts. He who expects to find a scriptural

lit pervading a community where the truth is not
where consequently it is utterly impossible it can
flieved, and therefore cannot be retained, will soon ·

·, find that the love and spirit of that society is spu-
parttzanj and ever ready, on the slightest hint, to

itself in hatred and malignity. On the othet hand,
" that where the truth has been understood, be-

and retained in good and honest hearts, such.
j the root of the matter in them, are not easily

from one another, nor will they permit their minds
I Mimed by the breath' of slander and detraction. They
tko truth whkh they hare confessed; and therefore, being
" icttd to one common center, they all necessarily cohere

fcrfs equal to that which draws them to the center.' If
• man indiffierenl to the truth, we lose aR confidence
' and/spirit' be possesses; for if he be indifferent to
hovrean be be otherwise than indifferent towards
irrattacbed to it?. Men, who are brethren for the
aotfofpaity'Sj sake, do not renounce thtir brother-

t»lf^jStea if a brother have sinned grieviously,
sit separation from therx^ they do not treat him.

F. twJ should tfaerepotaUon of another be aspersed,
•ensirjre to his wounding ax though it were inflict-
- · — - - * « * · they tear tech other*· bvdens and.

•«Λ* We could add much more on thiaf
the experience we hare acquired dur-

_ -Betwe are not now writingAlneesar
ft»ted«/^CkTistiaa Spirit^We^flirj^saidl
<girs»ay b· infonn^ of th^viewVe have \

latl
be&rtj

^Bot these things we hate seen and/elt in eon
go jo make-up the bulk of •this reformation.' For abotttavi
rears we Iwicote our pages with such an exhibition of trots*
JoTe'ichrietian spirit,' and 'ancient order of things' befcr·ι
minds as convinced us, that before toe world could be r
ed to aar extent, reformation, or rather purification toa^
degree'than had hitherto obtained, must be begun at hone,
our immediate circle, we proceeded to clean the house Γ
we invited any more without to take up their abode wit)
The task, was herculean; for the difficulty w u how to repair a I
building whieh was rotten to the foundation. It was impo»· :

sible; and we are at length convinced that to rear a tempi· in
that locality fit for the Lord tp dwell in, the dean must sen·,·
xate themselves and raise the work anew, upon the true pna-
ciples of architecture, which the Great Master Builder has
plainly set forth in his Book.

As our readers are aware, we have been buffeted on every
side. We doubt not but many good and well mean:ng peon)·!
iate leagued against us. It is gratifying, however, to os to-.
know, that we are best treated where we are best knows an4
•understood; which certainly would not be the case, if we were
the character some would make us out to be. These good peo-
ple have been imposed upon by unprincipled persona, to whom
we have become exceedingly obnoxious; because we have tern*
lured to call in question the scripturality of their foundation,
practice, love, spirit, and hope; we believe they will find out
that this is the truth of the matter, if not in this ^ * e r t | i » * r
when we shall meet in the presence of the August One. Oar
controversy is not with such; but with what we believe to ba
error in theory or practice bv whomsoever held. M - fJ t

We hare long been convinced of the troth of the foOowiSf
passage from the letter of a correspondent in the eastern ytrt.
of this State:—"but Bro. Thomas these are ** d t i l »**l2 | f? '
are brers of themselves more than of God; and I can, (I tfemkj
readilv trace all the accusations and charges, which ar· **
brought against you back to self. You have made it r
(toopbunly,) that the craft of some men was in danger;1
exposing the prevalent errors of the day, they were "»*
ed also. C Y M have wounded the ranity of others r
an nnpardonable offence. In short, I verily '
the obsmation I can makej that the whole m
- t O T j S - - of the subject of re-innaersionj* for 1

" ' e.the^ma^iteoo»eettie»tipon
•' ' rhicheausestheww

Lmighthat

ee^ffintiiny ehai
aiohiiThat is the
" " \ Jidnttoa



' ... *
t into UM bargain from eternal life, provided you did cot
«themand dieirposterity."

j» ifetieeond volume, page 177, we propounded 34 questions
" "lie eODiideration of our readers. Upon theSse questions at
•tdmc,tnde>en.now,oar mind is not generaly made op. Many
them were suggested by queries put to us, others by a diligent
»*» of the word and a comparison between tbe things it re-

and the traditions of tfie rulers of tbe darkness of this
. γ In writing to our friends in England we th'rew cur
thoughts into the form of these queries for their examination.

? B r t ^ a bar letter was finished, we concluded to ccpy them off,
to submit them likewise to our cisatlantic, readeis. We
ahed them; and in the same number addressed a letter to
Campbell on the subject oi, "Reformation/3 ISO one that

are aware of has ventured.to touch fairly and candidly on
Bgle point or suggestion contained in thtm; but on thecon-
ly, many bare vented their ill humour upô n us from the
• of their publication till now. And why have they done

Is it because it is a criminal thing—a 'speculative and
•ght' affair—an heretical act—to ask for information?!—

_ Jesus brand his disciples with infamy when in their sim-
jr%aonoce they asked questions for information? And yet,
rbave asked many who profess to tread in his footsteps to
"••» to us their views in candour and honesty on certain

, which have been suggested to our own mind, and instead
A gentlemanly and chnstianlike manner, attempting to

.Itea our darkness or to direct us in the way of truth, ther
round upon us, and cry aloud earnestly with a pretended

.fcr orthodoxy, An infidel! An infidel! An utterer of bold
aktioBS and untaught questions! This like the'NoPope-

it- kindles all the holy rage of ignorant—sincerity
. -'To your tents; Ο Israel; what interest have we
of Jesse!* is aeit in order to -the former ay. The

w*hUod rash to obey the hint of certain would-be-lead •
(people. The cry is raised and you hear from eve-
ruj the .crowd. Ά Factionist! A speculator! An infi-
jywith him! Away whh such a fellow from our ranks!

'Unall voice baniTes, '&uz what evil has he done? Doubt-
JbasoSeoded the Rulers;—but rebuke him. and let him
" "with clamorous tongues they stifle the suggestion,

inv.be has questioned their proceedings! and le . that

,·• <r-.11Ew;

etf

name, instead of embracing 'reformation' with good and
heart». T h e lettei to Mr. Campbell only aggravated otircsv
In that document we observed ih:it it was only by. fa i th-
belief of testimony—and not by credulity—an asunt wi'L

testimony—we stand in the favor of God;'—thai "theordiown
of baptism they (the baptists) have corrupted; κο that t h 2 »
exists not aiuong th-.-ma nieans by wliich the j>ollui». 1 n u y ^
cleansed from their impurity,' and so forth. In -ϋ,πι^
things we only applied what In.· had previously lau„'&!;">
this application υί iuluhii.il/lc and sdl-evidcnt trni!.·. i.'iegrea
guns οϊ St. Ati^'io have roared in tiiunder n^;.iu:i !

Conrinccl . liovvt-yiT, by ob-t.-rvaiion and by tin- M
word, we have rti-i-je:i in airiiatiii^r until now tL>.
sant, but init-re-tiu_j and iaipo. ta:it Ι.;ΙΙ1Η. U m i u ,
that God was iiicc a man that he should lie, oi ih<_·
h h h i J h d i i d f- h a d w e i m a g i n e d , a f t e r

j i i i e t s a : i d a p u - i l r - . t h a t tl»^r<.·

( i o w o i a t u r n i - : ^ in l i i ; l i i 'I ' j f ·,

sLiL'-'e- i i i i : i s ά ι . ΰ w i - h e ^ o f t i n · - ;

in t h e i r n . n - e K . η ο · ί • · : h a v e : :

ii! o f t r u t h , w o u l d p r e f e r i n ; i i .

. in* l r ; . n ( i u i l i i y t o p j - ; i h r o i . j

i i : ; r t h i s p i j u T w e h a v e t i i r ·-

;»;;·! p a r l y e i i n > i d r r i t i " - i - . \ \ Y !.

tot l e ^ d L i i h i j i ; a r i d it \.::- \>· ··•:

';••'.'.• t i • » ' o n - i d · ' i t i i η - ' · ί p r . : - | - ·

M ; w h a t w l i . - i i · . · . · ! . · (.;< i h a ,:

: . ι . ι . · Γ · ) θ ! ΐ a n d w c r l . i i y ' - . i l l -•· :>; :

! i ; i i i . w e w o u l d i i a . e c i - t :\i ι•:

_. •"•wed t h e l a r . c s t . - ! r c a i , i ' f J I ; ;

cause to b_· in favor with the inultitui;·1 wuuh! :.;·.-.
most ]'at:Oi<age, and by non-equnvre mo-t wioi:· \ .
ration; vre UOUIJ in <!i'>rt have made •lull.ir< and ···. _
exuberan tjlo Η try an d comniendatiou whi<-n ih'
in store for them taut worship them, the nil»; r.;:i
our faith, practice, and brief. The dogmata of a .
never bein the standard of our investigations '•>?
not having dulled out palm with Balaam's hi;.-. -
been free to contest t ie genuineness of the prof, ions of all,
who assume the name of Christ.

Some have thought that certain topics discussed la our psgc*
are unprofitable and useless. That they may have seemed so
to them, we do not doubt. But, they should remember, that if
is impossible for them to judge correctly in this untilall the

* ·* · •- · J · i- mi.— -1 1J ..~UOT» five

that he shoui-J
claraiions uf !ii
bleness and ihc·
have yii'id^J ;o
cr than ίΐί.· ί1ϊ-;·.;
displayed bv tm
ftnbracci of a
of 'hade-. In <;
shade nil ρί·.·-ι.·.Ίαι
aimed at \ve.u;ii
detcr:nir..!i:.jr. t-> ό
the di.sii;·].:! Λ ·<••:.
holy \vo"J. ll'i.i
object of our a:iib
in what eti.i:.nel

^^pmforth

is impossible for them to judge correctly in this until all t
premisesarebefore.theirminds. They should «ahirgetjb·
scope of their vision, and look beyond the objects in l o e f i n -
ground which are nearest to them; let them range; alsoJtom VMm j
to tb'e points of sight and distance, and take in a!! u r MM% :
which are displayed in the diversity of light and shade. W £ «

2



I done &h lettneta say, aad sot Before, w5etSer sue*
_ old beeieluded without breaking up the connexion

fjlOBsIstency- of the whole.
Ood has deemed proper to reveal it is worth our

. The knowledge of truth is worth every effort.
goJto Nothing is sacred but troth. Whatever God's
tMth«s ought to>be known though it should destroy all.

l f e practices, or belief. All things ought to
hly searched which pass under the sanction

singj». man's writings, nor the-works of ali
_ 1 men, as a whole-r should be received as the height
[depth* length and bieadth, ef the revelation of God; for

! me» are not always wise,, neither do the aged understand,
nentTas σοχ experience-has· fully, assured us.
• premises are not sufficiently before the- public to justify

•gift entering, upon a defence of the importance apd utility of
tMSabjects webave as yet, but incidentally submitted to their
tobsldetatioo. It requires time for all things, especially an
«apt· development ol the things relating to an unending dura-
tion of ages. All weask is time and sufficient patronage, and
t^t promise in the next five years to bring forth 'things1 from
tfcf word of God, both 'new and old' to the admiration and de-

-Bgfct of all, who meditate deeply irtthe word of the Lord con-

'The following are among the topics to be considered in time
ti come; namely, the Mosaic Testimony concerning the Crea-

' ti the precedent state of Man, the probation of the Human·
r;the transgression; its consequenees>the institution of Re-
V, the Antediluvian Economy and so forth. Then having
mpanied Noah across the Ocean in his voyage from the

i'to the New World, we· shall take our leave of him and
1un3y, ana* take up oar residence for a while with the Fath-

theFaithfuL In-our intercouse with himr we shall as-
^Ht&* truth concerning the promises made to him by his

Ptiend, in relation, to Caaaan, the Seed and the Life
is EtenuJL fe %hmt the subject of our demonstrations

Holy Scriptures from Genesis to the Apocalypse
A th fetter we intend to r l latet it b th

y p p y p
l . A» to thr fetter, we intend to rllasteate it by the
(of hmU&f- andFtle exercise of reason and common sense,
i t s it ftaibeen fulfilled. By the time we hasreaccomplish·
%w* shall fee pretty well prepared to understand the sub-

'jm? abstrasest passages as yet unfulfillW. .
this task" we expect to iscar much»

n i d»tt»etion~ Batr let φι» pass,
> tepey no- mot* attention to» tfiemtthan the
Ι»Ι»|Β*Ι^jstroi h a t f d j m l d l l

y or tradition. W* bar· bee* jnaeht
r' twoior three f ears m thi» way. *-We

to»bev th«te T4oshinj; hpnora, thie^

«pon os* as becomes a disciple of the Jost Oae, Oat ΗΜΚΙ
sustains us greatly under the weight of the odium theohgfam
that has been accumulated upon us, and, that is,' that taoofh
There are many well meaning, yet much deceived individuals,
who have and are laboring for our destruction, yetmaay ef oar
greatest enemies and most malignant persecutors are notorious»
Iy ignorant, unrighteous, and unprincipled men. We do not
»ay this without proof. The pi oof is in our portfolio, and
ducible time and occasion requiring.

And now as to the malevolence of our enemies, we know
that it is conceived and developed against us, not because we
have intentionally injured a single human being, but because,
in contending for a genuine reformation—one m practice as
well as in name and theory—we have unveiled the hollowness
of their professions, the unscripturality of their principles, and
the unrighteousness of their conduct. For our own part, we
hare no taste for counterfeits of any description, much k*s in
things pertaining to the faith of Christ. We most either have
the tone religion in word and deed, or not at all; and there is
nothing so disgusting in our eyes as profession without princi-
ple—much talk but little practice, and that the worse fordoing.
In writing of the delinquency of 'this reformation,' we by no
means extend our remarks beyond the limits of our own τχ-
peritnce and reading. We know that there are many of the
excellent of the earth identified with it; but we also know, that
there aie a great many who bear the name 'reformer,1 who are
a disgrace even to humanity. To correct a system, thil can
tolerate such Christians in connexion with it, is a pnncipal ob-
ject of our labors. Ws have seen and tasted too much ef the
bitter fraits of the spirit of 'this reformation' during the last
two years not to be convinced, that it is far very far from Wing"
'pure and resplendent' before God and the Lamb. 'By their
fraits ye shall know them'—and these are amply sufficient for
our conviction. But how is the evil to be remedied? Net by
compassing sea and land, as do the sects of Anti-cfcrist, to
make proselytes, who when made are but little, if any, the
better for making. The mania of the Sectarian world is this
terro-aqoatic proselyting—a mania, which has seised 'refor-
mers' to the exclusion of ihe weightier and sterner matters of
the law of God. They act extensively, as though they bad
themselves attained to perfection, and that all that remained was
to get rich, hear preaching, and hurrah their 'proclanoeir «•-
Wards in tpe impracticable work of proselyting the world. We?
say^ hurrah them on, for «onclamation appears *o_Witt>be
almost the sum-total of their co-operation. Let *egrar*at*i
sober-mnuied pause. Let them examine the Acts of the Anc·*
tksajktsee if the operations and co-opeiatioturf tbeiib

Jaihe primitive age bear any resemblance to 4 e doiags.iC.pl
"*fcts aM Wmtry. Wisdom guided tfctk eoifseb} it?.**
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{•JieiAractoun, if we would be content to follow them 89 humble uni·»,
' ' thrtr work*. To increase Churches before they ore well order;·,]
_..lightened nonly I» infTpa«e confusion and innke it worse c^ifouoiivc.
rvK* inu»t b· puntiiii by the belief and practice of tlie iroth t«f,--
• »nh!»irh>»«>1i o.in bo benefited by their augmentation. The Chun/.v
' ύΜ, tenlinl in the ftar of Uic lsurd, and in Vitrulmoni/ion of l/tt }[...

I tf Spirit, *u<i by this menns'it was ihril t h c y ' i r i r i multiplial. "l,€t us m
I sad do ΙΛ-'wi·*-, an»! our increase, though not so rupid, will IK certiiii SI ; J

M l of h.-ilth auJ vigour.

ng M V further attacks upon our moral reputation, we h a v
-»irliiJ-«l not to notice them, unless our fri>:nd.i t lnnkil nece?.-ar\.

l lad li»·· rrp-itation of Λ Citizen of the world been nssaiLd ns ours has iu,· -
ly been t>y men, whose own deeds would ' turn the chrak of darkness pa;·.
J M WO-I! 1 V.I 'I-T haveinliieted corporal punishment upon them sevirniiv.. -

ι W • J t.V;r purs«-s in a court of law on account of tlan·!· r ami deira- ·
J! >: w·.· are not permitted t ) a v n ^ e ourselves, lor ''vcn^'-nii'-i ..

mane, s-i .th th..· I. >rd. 1 will ivjny;'' th.rtfiire. w.ih him we liiavu thi.- r . ' :
majaJ:i' .>f>of ci-.ir r->«e. We would, h >wever. a id this c)h~irvaion. U -
UJX>U!.!T. W · i.-.· nra-iishlc to noiniuinal save that of the t.'liurcii to u!i . . ι
we bcl-i-i^. If we h:nv, or shall h< rmfti-r. t r a n ^ r c s s tin· lav ·.-< .ιΓ f.:.r.-·
we mu<l S" pro»-v.-!-i!· d ngain.-t arcurdm-r :o Inw, r.e l;:ul ilnwn ι;1 ΜΡ.'.Γ. W Ι
If our i v ι- rs 1'τΐ t.) <1-I this, t luy consii 'ute th i n s : -Ivos n;ii .(icrs; ::.j

•»;!>·. K-f ir·.- lh· y can carry out th·. ir d· ?i^ns. they will have to .!· -
' • otil-ii'···. Ί'

ie;iil.l : i !.-L
:.:'jr. :r.... :
'':: act-:.- :-
j :?tio ••.^

π,-ί η··.'·.-
;ίΐυ lion -r
.-• t o : ' Ί , •'»

(rod t ! i I I * !v, -i>>:i a . r n i n t o f lh> ir o-.vn s in; for it is n o IriMiri::
a a rrc.-nt i:istanc<-. t'> hi-isi t h e c'lara-'i '-r of a n o t h e r , by η p u !

ι•-.-.li.-ition, ii; m_ti ίιβ is p r s u i i i e d gui l ty, sceins» ilia; !
··«.:>· υ t> d e t e n n i i i ' ; t h e vnliiiity ot t h r p r e s u m p t i o n . Τ

t o o m u 3 ' ·>'•·>' thw inj 'ut . t ion, o r t h e y i;i-iy «ieient t h e etuis <.'.
«CpBty—"'/-' if! ytur imi!Urs b'. dovr irit'i h.r·:" a man that :i •
«rtn any ο-.ϊκτ spirii than this, while he professes a 7c.il for
the law, \t iwit a persecutor or a hyp.>crit<>. I;" our nceu?rrs ;
Uataiur-··, we shr.ll, we think, diTegaril tin ir paltry malevol-ii'
lert and in- ffable pity and contempt.

As to our pecunhry pro.-pec;? we wnuM nl I n f-w words by ν.τ,ν of r· •
Hoawn. If all to whom we have b.«n uni- r.ti t.« sond ilic Aiivucrito. :.· J
frooi whom we have rtceivfcd no notice of discontinuance, were to pnv , r

Aeir dues, we should have no cause of complaint whatever. We kno.v
that opt politicians are somewhat to blame for this. They have l«i-ii s->
loaf quacking over the currency until they have made it uncurrcnt; a:';
IMT· thus left the United States without a iieneral circulating mtdiuin.—
This we doubt not, has caused many to fall into arrears, nut Iving able ;•:
fcrward the amount. There are others in our debt, who have ordire·:
Utat papers to be stopped, without settling up. This is a fruit of reforms-
•joa common both to Church and world! We trust, however, that tin.·--
who remain to us will have too much honor to act thus; if they contin -
traa,afts forth· opposition of the world, the .Advocate cannot be ;·ι:'.
4o*ra. Bet we are not ignorant of the active cfiortsof our opponents ;o
frrsuidf oar subscribers to give up the Advocate, not because it does no:

'.'• fkmi fat the truth, but because it has shaken their partyism. to its found*-
£ taa. Sboold they succeed, we shall, perhaps, have to call upon those, who

la w · plead with honesty and integrity for the truth, to contribute
ι what to enable it to stand the brunt of their endeavours. At present,
j n «dafied, that in twe/ years, the present storm will be forgotten m

Έφί and purity of the truth, and consequent healthful progress and
*~-vt a righteous cauae.

- - ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE APOCALYPSE.'

. · ,- • (Continued Jrom p.3tJ7. Vol. 4.)

. . Rev. liii. 1-10.

In reading and reflecting upou the history of the past a« ic l
forth in the Sacred Scriptures, and in viewing tlirrr prediction»
in relation to future times hy ti:e nllccied \\φχ of prophecy
fulfilled, the student of the LivΊ·Ι; Word cannot, I think, fail of
concluding that physical or nal.tral eril vhtninn in om$r-
quence, and uathepunishmenSuf Ike imnil lurj.ilwltnfme».
Illustrative of ihi*, we have ou lecord, the total wreck at.d dis-
solution of a \vurld, inflected with violence and «-nrne, hy the
disembowellin? of the parth of its suhterrane.m (loot!. Again,
the Cities of ihe Plain were de«:royed hy η luri.l sfmvrci i)f
banting sulphur, the sinking of their ten itory, ;nnl η >Ι;!ΙΠ··Γ£«ΙΓΙ·
to the bottom of an abyss, bosomed by tin· i?ca of Deatli; atJ
this tremendous judgment catne upon them, •Lernu-e their sin
was very grievous.' The Ca.aaniiish Nations weie slai:ehter-
ed bj the sword of Joshua, because 'their iniquity *vai full.'—
Jerusalem was reduced to ashe*, in retribuiiou for the blood
she bad shed of those whom God had sent ΐυ her. And may
we not truly say, that Rome, the largest and mo t powerful i f
empires was dissolved with judgement, 'because her *in wrat
very grievous?' And may we not extend our inquiry, andatk,
if Pontifical Rorneben<>t doomed to suffer the juduinptitr>f a ma-
terial fire, as Sodom and Gomorrah for the same cause? If we ad-
mit that God governs the world in rishtt'ousnrs-; and ν i- it «it with
natural evil in judgment for its moral turpitude, then the an-
swer to the question is. that he will assuredly bring a destruc-
tion upon her that will be thorough and eternal. Thus wecop-
clo.de from the history of the past; and this conclusion we find
completely harmonizes with the apocalyptic outline of her ap-
proaching doom. 'Her sins have reached to heaven, and bir
unrighteous actions are come up in remembrance before God.
In one day 3hall her plagues come—death, and moornisf,
and (amine; and she shall be burned with fir·-.' / '

From the above recited instance of the Cities df the Plata,
we learn, that they would not have be?n given irp_ to 'th· ven-
geance of an eternal fire, had thev.contained within their wtm

rebellioqe wicked, who refnsed teTenbmit to hU gwrnwaret,
i r h e n j b e t h e r n l e of God's dealings with Uiele^Wfc

that it is also the rule in regard to ihe grealennd

EDITOB»

Awulia, Fa.
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eight, or four, could be found, whe

(befD»elves with its potations, be would inter-
delrm these before he poured out his indignation upon

• . - ! •

• <• i

> •

neaik tla* 8aered> Books then, we learn tbese things—that
. . . . . . ... ^yjjjjjp teWiUfo& to m^ yny great e x t e n t ^

of human existence which preceeds natural
at.the ills of the physical world, soch as floods,

, Raeteonc storms, volcanie- fires^-war, pestilence,
aad-so forth, are-thv judicial consequences e f the trans-

ofGodTs holy and righteous laws; and that if thU
nba!were to-cease, thai is, if the entire race of man-

'Juodtladiriiaslly and nationally, were to obey him, an order of
talagswoaldibe set np in the earth in'which every curse would
a* .tiooe away* We learn further that in proportion to the

y of crime is the intensity of human suffering.
rith these views'then, we are prepared to answer the ques-
propooDdedin our last illustration. 'Why did Rome, down

«s this-epoch, (A. D. 553,) drink so deeply of the cup of bitter-
Mast—Rome, tba throse and patrimony of St. Peter! The

«ftinoritaoi heaven, and the dwelling-place of tbe Vicegerent
e l Christ upon the Earth!?'

. ^Daring the second century of our era, tbe hmflan race were
as feappy and prosperous a^ under the-then existing constitu-
te· of the world it could well be. During the fourscore years
o f ihe. reigns oi Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius,-Nero, yitel-
lifce,and JCkniran, 'Heine groaned beneath an unremitting

^tytaaaj, wbacbaxleTminated tbe ancient families of the Re-
Jjalic,and.WaaAtal to almost every virtue and every talent,
tMtaros+ia tfcaf unhappy period." At tins time, the City

» aliaoatwholy devoted to Idolatry, which Was patronized
— motirea/of State policy by the panician families upon

AtfeTeapeaneepf these Imperial monsters principally
f«3at dermfr the period which succeeded^ and which is
—tiwjvi « ^ — ^ ^ deaths of Domittan and the acces-

i. D. 96 U) A. D. 180,) Rome enjoyed
repose. " T h e vast extent of the

Gibbon; "wa* governed byabsolute
ice of virtue and wisdom.- The armies

J<tile firm but gentle'Jiand o f «bur successive
ei>racter* and authority commanded involun-

i taming from dumb
~ " " ihadleaven-

^aybe\jod«40oittthe fac^
. from' the-,ae6esMOB of Com-
s- estaolished b^iaw.- Rome

add ninerjr year? old. Dnr-

bf'tbe

•ίήβ of indignation, from the effects of trhieh she ha·
tceUeg to and ύο for centuries· She has ever been devoted to
the worship of Idols, whether Pagan or Papal) under the tide*
of 'gods' and 'saint*.' But there is a period in her history
which should not be overlooked. It is a period, which 1 woobl
indicate, as that of her traiuUion from the worship of fonagi·
narr gods to that of angels aad men. This transition period

' is thVprightest in all her history. Rome contained more je-
nojne worshippers of the true God at that time than ever she
had done befote or since the accession of Commodus and tbe
fourscore years preceding. This is a truth established by tb«
concorrent testimony of all respectable historians. Now rra-
der, mark the coincidence! Gibbon says, t ;if a man werecaD-
«d to; fix the period in the history of the world, during which
the condition o! the human race Was most bappy and piospe/-
ousi he would without hesitation, name that which elapsed
from the death of Doraitian to the accession of Coramodus.—
Tbe forms of the civil administration were carefully preserved
ky.Nerya, Trajan, Hadrian, and the Antonines, who delighted
in the image of liberty, and were pleased with considering
themselves as the accountable ministers of the laws." Here,
then, we perceive, public happiness and prosperity confered
to a considerable and to a greater extent than before, and con·
temporary with a more extensive obedienc* to the laws of God
than bad ever obtained in the world since th* postdiluvial de·
fection from the religion of Noah. Who that believes, that

| ''God rules tbe world,' in righteousness; that he is the rewarder
of them that diligently seek him; and that he visits nations for
their iniquity—who, I say, can doubt, that tbe comparative
happiness and prosperity of Rome, in her transition period,
were the recompense, in time, of tbe obedience and virtue of

I the multitude of her Citizens, wbo had embraced the faith of
Christ!·: The Disciples in Rome were the salt of tbe City,
whose sapiditywas 'published in all the world,1 or empire.—
Rom. 1 8 . While ihey retained their saltness, peace and
prosperity-abounded; but when they became insipid, which

phey did completely ny the middle of the third century, Rome
becam<Lthencefonh fit only to be cast out and trodden by her
ownPnncesand their licentious soldiery and Barbarian foe*.-
ThemiStaiy force, restrained by the firm, but gentle hand of

\%t Antonines and their immediate predecessors, upon the ae- ·
Τ cession of Commodus became the blind and irresistible in*tro*V.
ι me^itof her oppression;and thecorroptiofl ef ~
I «rpplied^ flatterers to applaud, and ministers

* " " avarice, the lus^ or crnelty ι

^ l h e i o r e o f - t h e g T e a t e / Β Ί ή ι ^ ^
tmstiaiw^ewarfsGod and each other cooled, tranqmtoy fi*»

the Cify, and the miserf of Ker Citueas becamej#eeBaij
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tbe student of history, that m proper'
cJMbe sunk ία her. devotion to' her new

beta the >intensity pi the sufferings inflicted

Alaric, the military Chieftain of the Gothic
tti^Qamp "under the walls of ' t ie Mistress of

By.this-blockade, her Citizens of all ranks from
palricia» to the lowest of the people, were re-

•"---•*---*"• The former la.visaed his "nnavail-

: • : · *

Λ Kv»u and'silver, to obtain the coarse and scan·
. which he would formerly have rejected with dis-

T^issaidj.that some desperate Wretches fed on the bo-
i oTTtheir fellow-creatures, whom they had secretly murder-
e d that mothers even tasted the flesh of their slaughtered
jts.^ Many thousands of the inhabitants of Rome expired

taetr houses, or in the streets for want of subsistence; and as
blk sepulchres, without the.walls, were in the power of

Qfr.tbe stenchVwhich arose from so many putrid' and
i,carcases infected the air; and the miseries of famine

sacceeded ,and aggravated by the contagion of a pestilen
ueaae.^ These calamities were at length terminated by

enormous ransom, being paid over to the Gothic King. In
), the City was taken by Alaric who set up an emperor of
own choice.^ In 410, Be was degraded from the imperial

and. the, metropolis .of his dominious again beseiged bv
, B y » , aecret conspiracy of the slaves and domestic?.

barbariannost was admitted within the walls, and theciii-
werej;wakeae£at midnight by the tremendous sound of the
ic'tnmpet; and thus,1163 years after the foundation cf

ty^Rpme,'whkh had subdued and civilized so consider-
part,of:rnanlriad.knd which, was alleged to be the seat

""*"• -•-"* i "Vicegerent, and the sinctgajy itself of

t. t , uligion/ -was.'· delivered to the licentioui
^^tnbesrjof- Germany,and Scythia. A crnel slaughter

**" " h e ftomansyand the streets of XatjOiytf God,
prjns.itf'vrerQ filled with dead bodies, which re
it bszial during the general consternation. The

"""" irassometimescpnvertedintofuryjand
L wer^eprovoked by, oppoeitiojl, they ex-
• massacre tojhe feeble, the innocent,

dshive»roi«ontheurmasjters,,and
injuries]

plendW

ft*

:-&^,
im fifol-

rirte,Abe rapacious Goths forced from tlftir piWafriA* „
fission of bidden treasure, and many expired under the hsh
for'refusing to reteal wealth which they never ppsses»ed,<TJ»
City was burned with fire to a vast extent, and the wratfc of
Heaven is said to have supplied tbe imperfections of hostile
rajeby lerellinivin the dqst by the stroke of lightning the
proud Forum of Rome, which had been decorated with tbe
ttatoes of the gods, heroes, and kings from iEneas to the im-
perial Cxiars. This awful catastrophe of Rome filled the as-
tonished empire with grief and terror. So interestiog a coir·
trast of greatness and ruin, disposed tbe fond credulity of tbe
people to deplore, and exaggerate, the afflictions of 'the Queen
of Cities.1 At the period of thi* destruction, Rome contained
twelve hundred thousand people within ber walls.

Bat the cup of th's Spiritual Babylon bad only been sipped
hj ber miserable and gmlty inhabitants·. In 455, they bwTio
drink a larger draught at the band of Genseric, tbe Vandal
King. He delivered them and their devoted City op to tbe li-
centiuumess of his troops. The pillage lasted fourteen days
and nights; and all that remained of public or private wealth
of 'sacred1 or profane treasure, was diligently transported to
their ships. The golden table of show-bread, and the seres·
branched golden candlestick, which since the destruction of Je-
rusalem had been preserved in the temple Of Peace; where tWy
had been deposited four hundred years before with olhenspom
of Jerusalem, by Titus, were transferred by Genseric from
Rome to Carthage. Many thousand cijifcens of both sexes
were carried captive to Afiica;and their distress was aggravat-
ed by the disseverance of their nearest and dearest ties.

In 472, Rome was again sacked by Ricimer, a Sueviaa Vki-

?oth. IB oar previous essays, we have seen how this devoted
!ity was distressfully'besieged and taken by Tolila, who ex-

tinguished the Senate, and tor a while caused ft to become a
noiseless solitude. From a City of twenty-one miles in cir-
cumference, teeming with twelve hundred thousand inhabi-
tants, the successive judgments of God by Alaric, Genseric,
Ricimer, aed Totila, his slaughtering swords, reduced it to a
wast*and loftely desert. • 'Against the City,* says. Gibboe,
'whleh hid so long delayed the coarse of his victoriies Totik
~ "*> 1 lonUe} onft'third of thtf walls in diflereat part» we¥e

edhf his command; fire and engines w e f e " " - ^ * f c

1 or subvert the most; stately works of an
" iaMob&bed

. fcfii^"·

ihCH



«forwards confined in the fortresses
I with? tbeirwive* and children, were
-*—: ^rty day* Ronevas abandon*

>? A.1X546.

throne of the Roman. Majesty,
Uof Christ. ; S h e h i d hitherto boasted,
rn of the nations and was not a widow,
roren«xperience the sorrow of a.separa·
she. adored; but the time had now come
queened and widowed. For. forty days

The voice of •harpers, and musicians, of
tbc flute and sound^tbe trumpet,, ceased to echo
Isl , No artificer of any trade was to be found

oue'of .thejaill-stone Was not heard; the light of
\seenj and. the roiceof the bridegroom and of

to disturb the solitude of deserted Rome! Howiajledto d i s u |
e of^the-mutability and unstableness of human gloiy
uficence! This metropolis, of the Iron Monarchy,

pieces the: Aurean Agentine nd B
iufic T p y,
iui broken to pieces the: Aurean, Argentine, and Bra ·
pire^ whkh had preceded it^ which in its p i t i

^jiui rk p , g ,
»Empires^ whkh had preceded it^ which, in its pristine

.had levelled Carthage and Jerusalem with the dust—by
lit of history we beheld, prostrate at the feet of Barka-

rians.'shoniof allliergrandeur,'and thoroughly emptied of her
iahaMtB«ts! ~And i&j drank she so deep of the cup of bitter-

• Mas? JBecau»» her merchants were the grandees of the earth—
•'*'•»•-——-'-•••- heraorcerirs were Jill nations deceived: because in

odtbe blood of. prophets and of saints; and because
ψΛ as Sk>dom and Gomorrah, not havbg ten righ-
t»withb her.walls tu redeem her from distress!

ansevthat our.minds may be arrested and
oTforty^avs in.the history of Rome. It

;which limits tne-life of Ancient, and jrives
Rome. It b the eia, well, defined,

two horna waa seen ascending out of the
allthe power of the te^hbrned-mooster
ίώ^ starting point; of th« illuetration of
ΓΛίί Revelation from the eleventh verse to

.^Xu ii_ £•

η and tamml te ib· O v y, d
Jqok towards th· Seven UounGun· of

^ ? l ? n i ? * L l ? l ? i l l 4 * l l l > h l l I o e " T^
mdbAoldeaijr*·*

But the student of the'xirophets is not left b bcertin*^^s
.to thef immediate signs oT this event.. He knows that Rome
.will not sinVinto the abyss beneath her/until Israel shall poe-

eess Jerusalem and" Jndea; and that the people occupying the
countries colonized by Magog, the grandson of Noah, (*a& the
Russias') must come against repeopled Palestine rflftf a storm,,
from the North, beseige their Metropolis, take it, and reduce hs
cities to extreme distress. When he shall see these things, he
will hourly expect the descent of The Deliverer, who ή to.
come to Zion to the rescue. tkHe shall stand with his ieet npoa
the Mount of Olives." Then will the mountains smoke and
the hills fall down at his presence. The globe itself will shake
to its inmost centre, numerous Cities of the nations wfll be
rased, and among· them, Proud Rome herself! Then will
have arrived the time when tbjfroice as a great multitude will
be heard in heaven, say bg, "mllelujah! Salvation, and glory,
and power to the Lord our God; for. bis judgements are true

- and righteous; for he has judged the Great Harlot,-who cor-
rupted the earth with her fornication, ί idolatry,) and he has
avenged the blood of his servant shed by her hand. And the

. second time they will say Haftelojah! And the smoke of her

. torment ascends for ever and ever!" ' . '--· . ,

(To be continued.)

• - For the Advocate. .... Vr^^-
^ixTRACT'FROM THE JOURNAL OF A LQCAL

• .PREACHER.^

eriBTitaUoB, --τ, ·· /β^«
dined with ns. The dar toUowing, (saw

l i l f accompanied him tohi*meetin«B
thewaŷ ^ somethingJfteJ

iP*£&kF ,ψφϊΐί*'>'•»%*· i:fi
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i.-,.w. »«ι«ηι·υα fourjnindbr -which
I <*• gue yon the tense of the words in, ceo-

-1 haye no r .__,
rife is sanctified

m particular* But, "For
the husband," is one where

r.th» Mrs. E, rode up, and the EUei went ahead-
1 .Έτ** K·1"1 Bishop C _ had 5 5
it before on the import of «/or» in Acts ii

JCXPOUDCCX or Miss. Ε

* C*«reAon/tt/Ο

183&

«ί, at Λ
°/ Merck,

' U a heap,—PrjBieard father and mother read in
•p, and IVe read a heap; and O, I felt as though

v _ . urptised, or I could not be a child of God. I felt
'djUnt know what I should do. Last Sunday night
t would pray to hare it shown me in a dream, and I
pj'snd I went to sleep and slept a time, and it seem-

rrelled a great ways, and it seemed as though
Due* and more; and I came to where the read
ned off to the left as.wide, as a boose, and it
there was another little,white road, and a

MMjtia the road, and he gire me a little black
in'my left land; and be told me to go in the wide
rojild stay till I come back. And I trardled on.

ne #>a great high bilV and I went trp the bill
?aa»d I^ooghtit was all afire; an* the Blue,
beret'was- a great many men and women a

me, si. the women saidtQ. Satan. "There
Ibesaid tome,Ή3οaway fromrhere and
r^jacclsteah and-the .flame· looked· blue;

i »t /

_ the Aunts locked bine;
I f . « - » « u u » white mam again,rand he
a Carislkn; aad I told kirn I didn't know;
C*»"fk.doea roar h&er and mother, u d

knid.to>tha<Bapt»^Cbapch; and he

b £ d
mo i white

« V
keapUadl ibongkt I wootd like tobebepdred; tnftS
«d to me thai I oogfct to; be baptixfed sad" joia tb#/
Charch· * • . · ' 1

Thisexperienee being told, the Elder said;, «Yoobar· b « a ^ E

has told. It u now before you to say, if you can r e c £ V . ^ ^ 2 >
not to be a member of thi* Church tobe b a p S e d / ! Y 2 £ i ! ^
jourpnrilege to askany questions." O n V ^ gaStSSd
man nowaied the damsel if she was sensible of S n g V a S ^
ner before she bad this dream; and she said «she f d t ^ b S r
or to^is effect. He then repeated hisquestion, w d l h ? S .
swered. she did. Then the Elder rejoined; ««I haVnotkwSd
to sayArethren.. Tome it is a rery plain case, ^ f f a o w
nlΛΪΛ?*^η\ g«»ce,. there is nothing of;the languafTof '
ashdodinthis. Itremauiswith you to say; bowereyTlwoaS *
not wish to influence any one." ' -

And they put her case to vote, and she was unanimooslr re>'
ceired tobeamemberof the Baptist Church at Fall Creek. *
after being bapiued, and to-morrow is appointed for her oa? ·
turn. ' , ;· ·... ·. «Γ *

• : • ;

Lords day, March 25,-Attended the baptism" of Mi»s C.
and she was baptized [into her experience,] 'in the name of
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.'

ADELPH08.

REMABKB.—'The experience' of Miss R-,—— C———, It
one of those 'profane and old wires' fables so abundantly dealt
in and. cherished b? those 'who go into houses and lead cap· ' ,·
tire silly.women kden,with sins, led away by dirers.IosU; ,·
erer learning', but nerer able to come to.the scknowiedgement - >
of the truths' She had felt, beard, and read aheapl Αη4φι». .
ridiculous dream is the result! Her parents had* read; mthevjt,
Bible, and she-had beard them. But she also had ieadaAeapi ^
of somethiog, which, commingled with her anunaTfeelingSK h «.
her parents3' readings, and Hhe fictitious uleifof'*OcH'GuMt,
piophetf» M ^ E l d e r . M l M c a — , ' tmned berbra^aDd
evoked & a njonthly meeting-iof:^the tmM**
Church ΟΛ Fall Creek^-the*'trashy rigmarole
«—- U J f ! ^ How^nucbare you,topepitiedf

teacherofth.lilifld'thai the"



OitApoatles/as
lose^wb'o'befiefei δη Jew*
you, as before God^candidh

OO believe the subject of the W
twtmersedy to be % Cbiisi? Cu

entioasij, tkat such a person ought to He ad-
fety, whidi β based upon a belief and practice

ittfapostolicigospel, without an intelligent belitf
__ doctrine and a second'immersion? That is, cngk
u one to be refused admission into such a society na-
'"' " id in tbe footsteps of the 3000 of the Penteewt.

HQ became Christians through the instrnmenfilit?
es? My unshaken conviction is, that 'the popular

j * to which Miss Ε — ~ - C— -̂was subject, m
than a Jewish Ablutibn,' and therefore, valueless.-
'much''laden witk sins1 since her immerfion into

_'as she was before" she dreamt i t And Miss Ε
is not alone, as a|l the world knows. A s an immerv
er she is the type of thousands, whose Christianitr a

^aad foundationlessas beis . Against such spuricu
asthis it is.that 1 protect, and for the protestation κι

is assailed; because,'in protesting against it, certu
" " lation^feelj and justly too, that their Christian)

.also. Be Usoj*counterfeits deserve reproach.
* •'- - · ; . . . EDITO*.

F. W. EMMOKS ON THB CRISIS.

• Emtnaus, Jo. April 2d, 1838-

UiT

I hare Bad it fanny mind for several menii»
jrWbu *iA« criir£»,* to whic.h the»'curreat Refonna

lest of its pleaders appeared to me to havr u
fery month brbaght toe intelligence of sometkin
ftvjrii. tm the'prwent time. ;? ν m.

inrEastport
in ihat place iW

Iinucb jnamoarrf
ie£bribei>aa*|

rWtt . ,
huuil

Werftkm; evingeK

i ibotktk
patibn,:

tso

; at *
IT; i

unity^oald.steaduY'moye btiwards in iueonrse,
to ligjit^-andf kaotriedge'to knowledge, until it wouldbar·

fbrthui theibidst of .W apostate ag*.in all thebewtr,
eiBapUcitjr and pantj of the ancient Apostolic Qospr 1; but alasf
On miy first m i t to the Western Restrre, Ohio, and thence to
Western Viiginiai though I formed some acquaintance with
many, good brethren, and saw much to admire, and recorded
the good}—I saw, or thought I saw among them not a little to
lament* Somehow, the brethren did not generally act, as I had

, snpposed that Christians deeply imbued with the rational and
sanctifying principles of the Ancient Apostolic Gospel, ought
to act. I then became convinced that all the d'sciples of the
current reformation were not angtW, and that I had txpeeted
too much from them. However, as I had resigned my charge,
and living, to which I felt no disposition to return, nor to ac-
cept of any other from my brethren 'of the same faith and or-
der,' though 1 had them offered to me; I moved my family to
New Lisbon, Ohio, and took up my residence there in the
month of June, 1831. I selected that place, because I was in-
formed it was there the first proclamation of what was current
by the name of 'the ancient gospe.P was made, and that some
sixty persons had obeyed it there in the course of one or two
weeks. I was favorably introduced to the brethren by brother
A Campbell. I however found them in such a divided, dis-
tracted, broken down state, that I could not unite witn them»
nor could any of my family. We remained there about nine

. months, when an opening for me in Brook Academy at Wells·
burg, Va-, induced us to, move to that place. We found the

'congregation there in a better state, ana united with it. But,
< whither am I straying? It was not to give a relation of my
' experience, but to write you on the present criri; that I took
' ray pen in hand, ί , • • •': *

>.'•;. And now so large a field «pens befoieme, and so maty mat-
ters that I consider of rital importance crowdupott my mind,

^tha^;!;hardly know with what to commence* 1 wonlfl wrrt·
3δΤ«ϊ Ρ» tbfe Ancient Gospel—its items and the» arrttgemenl-^
»JU^daid;imtft on;the ancient Ahings and x»der of thing» » p r i *

ν »κ»ραΜ»,»' · b^es^dgelienieie

of;·
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Ύ • '̂•P'scjilatfre and
r^tWAdfoejieil insert

p e and
es of tbeAdtocate.'I insert

*r I t i s . muted with' tie usoal
character!** the- DocWand con.
V t o

mmHwot:thoe*Paddrea«edin the «Harbinger'
^£j^.k" 1 Τ°° a p o ? "™? Lanenborg letter, I hasten
jwkdge thai your explanation as now given iŝ  entirelr

— - - , the; Son of Barackel the Buzite, 1
1mm jionng and re are Tery old ^and I said
and multitude of years should teach wi,.

?&Z&£2*a in m a $ *°d Λ ? «»*piiation of the
iXSLi*?1^^ ,0.0416^ding-Great men are not al-
SPiSTS^ ί ™ * i*8?** P ^ e ? t a n d Jnigment, tiere-
^ Γ ^ 8 1 1 1 9 l n e ' · J »i» will shew mine opiwon."
l o r m ^ ^ r e s s bro^r CampbeH onAesiibject of

Wtsfcipt, ordering adiscontinoanceof the
" t o ^ i S , · 1 * ^ ^ *"• ««ioto,who wished
iJfflSrfS^considered the answer a bad one, and

; » of the Millennial

i r v»««.uMf coargew in
O p i n i o n fiom t h e Sectarian

f t '· 5 '"' •

Ifes·
to tht

^ « P 9 o^jjia&prli^k'h· Messbh tbt
"* fe" Mm», and Uefs him |B »11 tUngs^L,-»

-"-^-^will^ybi; Λϊ^οΐ

- rf.-HHon of a few drops of waterfoi bap.fl
• U does not reach eren to a drop—is he & Cbri*.^?
ing baptized?

is'no occasion^says her O, 'for makmy Ρ
olutely essential to asioo |jsa a profession of tbe faitb rL^~.u. t.. ^ C U U M H H ^ α ι η *

nufc^tVou^h.it may be greatly essential to his sanctificatio·*'·
aadeopifort^—Λ,-'ρ.414. · " : ; . : ?,«. ^

This is the opitfion -which brother C^ throngh tbe Millennial^ ·
Harbinger, announced to the Lanenburg sister, to spstain which-
we hare a feeble article in the nombcr, and oo which he — - "
fiirth his srjretngth in N o . 1 . of Yo!. 2-rwhich is the—~'
tinti/'T'nr^anme roforroA in K· V>.nf».— w : - - - - _^.-·^

_.. ..._, . - - j a y ,
ion expressed, bad enough?* Yesj bad enptigL 'Does not
brother C. reason very plausibly, and ear many, fine things in
this article? Yes. 'Why «<^feihen?' :' For the tame rea-
soa that a counterfeit note wellexwuted i i worsfi than one 31'
done, i,-..-·' • · , . • . - " - ψ - ^ ^ y .-"· ^ ; v r ; . f ^ .

We stand up against the opinion as false, against the expre*- ',· ,_;j
»ion of iL.and against the defence of the.expresjifon.of.ίζ br- "A

:

% i
caose it is false; if the following expression, is brother C*s »e- ··'™
toad article be true: ·..·'•'.-. •.\^-- •••T"'.>V-r':"·-:; vv-^t^' ·/»^... '-:^
>eWjtclieerj(Dlly agree with them,i ftwa orthre^;T«*ai&(te»·*-t -*f

Itsteemed cbrrespondents,j\s w| l l as wil
teroCianenbarg,tbatthe term phriMtianvzs grren:

MeVerSjUnia to nOneaelse;V-Vt>i; 1

in the

~ to sucbif -And'tetiJi
C**, opinion, thaUHbereTsiaey
^/a^j^roi^b^ijut^

IAj<tia3AQ^expKe&sionr
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»

M U ^ ^ p r i n c i p i e i r i o n r«i
Amen'.' Bat'iTanjrwrti^epeak, let him
w o f God/ Few uttering'the*e noble seoti-

rpoit MU OVdt passager in tbe Harbinger
hren on an>xt3anatoiy tourP 0. that I
re hrm a coZna passage,and say to bin

ro&er, and 'preach Jeso* and the Resurret-
! would bare other» who hare uttered wom

piorant.' now hard!. Brother Winans/has truly
a r t t a r d e r sentences for the old than fortheyoonj.

._wa m e n can secretly utter them at allP
Under the head of 'Dr. Thorna** AgatnJ brother C

tbe first place. I receired from M a s o n County, Kentucky.
' ny earliest friends and acquaintances in that Stait

4£m»u w h o heard with'extraordinary attention my whole
>'on baptismm 1.823, vhenits true meaning and daip
rofUuJtrsttimepromulgedinAmerica*--Onc that ertr
lessor ,more, attended me on my toars in Kentucky, ami
my'debate with Mr. Owen in 1829—of high legal atuin-

weU acquainted with the laws of ieason and eri-

r opimoo'WCnrUtUns_».---
i|J^^tbariy.p.:$£ί8^Τ&View· of the Mi
T—jerpa this sobject'are condensed in a work'

I'Restored,'or. as Iwe hare designed it, »A Cc
the Principles,» <3be., of the. foundation on . ,

"form one communion»' T (See, its title »
._--,. '• the curious reader consul thhesay on
lOristum Union in the Christian Baptist, so far as I hate
ι · «^-^ykj^ especially\ my j-epliato an Independent

Tm.561,562. ' ' · ·
arch are the reasonsv 'With these ten ertdences orargn-

inents,'says'.brother C.,*'I now 0 t it to the candor of tbo»e
who accuse us of inconsistency or change of riews, whether •
they bare not most evidently misrepresented Us. Were it
necessary we could easily swell these ten into a hundred.' p.
J63L".

No doubt it would be an easy matter to put down a hundred
tuckreasons! But what would they all be worth? We bate'
read the essays on Christian Union in-the Christian Baalist,;

, fVery well, no doubt this gentleman was , a good witae«.
, ^ «id what does he depose?) Ί say, I receired from him a nar
£ | | * Γ tatiooof Acts and incidents, some of them forgotten by mi·
^t^/ 'g^iany^conn'rnjatory oi the riews set'forth in my late evn
Hr£i jo^l^d<K?iriiie''o! mf iconsi3tency—for which I return hia

Γ* Bol l hasten to the task before me.
Mason comity, related of facts. &ĉ  Μ

^, ..e'tansaf nothings brother C ĥoweTer,
febpWnrmconsistent witKbimse.lf *ten reason

* irnit^^ewr^ttsonst,- Theyr-
• froVn̂ nisVfljarniwc

iiiS^Ah uttn*tfar*&mne*-^faim: a

an all

luih^UiatiaU'Chnsiiaiiia the ,world wen
b^bWcemmuniti^^B^i'let him ttai

be:<M
didi

ningwith'his sermon on th'eLaw,—puSlished in J81I
the present time, and neter, till his letter to the Luneabnrg
sister appeared, did we suppose that he would not make immer-
sion on a profession of the faith absolutely essential to a Chris-

ι tian.
Oar answer to tbe 6r>t of these reasons is our answer to

them all; Brother C. could hate meant by Christians, iw*
9er$ed believers and them only; as some, and not a few such,
«ay be found in every community of Christendom. Bat as
it now, appears that he did not mean such exclusirely in tbe
abore extracts* and all referred to in his other seren reason»;
we must suppose that the opinion under consideration is also '
impiredjlf.not expressed in tbe following extracts: >

"Query 9. Bare you any objection to the constitution pi a
CitarchV pubtish«d in your fast number?" " ' , · ' '' '

r Campbell answers: «Ί hare. I object to both vretter
.^'*Παβ constitutionpt Sporenanl̂ bCTides other mmor'

I mitten tt bofectfapable, because it admiu an wtimmersedpet- .
^TOtdinances of the" Christian community, or to»--'

Mi



οί* ptoviiety. can'a eongre-
fwoVld either tbtitndtoriiy <x utility of an

en willwe'dowithallipurPaidobapiijt

U thV .way of- the t^d^idme^ perfectly,
[ready^eiire oo^socierrjit can be bad

water and:Spirit, as the Lord told Nico-
--* *-- irorth maeh, i£ it fa not wortli

d$yott.ndt rdake schisms by so doing? ^
Te makes no schism wbd does no more than

and all know tbar Christian immersion is
iia'stftotiom; It u he who makes a qew institution

•inkling of an infant, and contends foi it, that
(jnit^Hwaa not hie that obeyed* the first com·
Ajie t̂bat jnade~the golden calf, who made confu-

t siyri brotherC, "insnbstance or form, came
nv:Kjentucky aud Indianai If this matter is
S!3ri:hare more ink and paper.!—See Cb.

Iiai-m85">2nd EdiL ' •:
Campbell for March, 1839 The follow-

ian Messenger the Editor remaiks to a
,if*win not contend thai tmbaptized per·
ltftke full sense of thai term.* Unbaptiz-

^jthenionly almost, bat not altogether
eafF.lhem that they aft safe, because
d. a l l^ho were sa'red before there
------ — — Mredvwitaoal immer-

a» good logic to say iHat me* may be
t e i i n t u r e saredwidibot faith, as

i % i i f O
red the

teach
.theLora
dmmer»-

tie

_ t not toooBd kp.'with one hand
taint with the other, I hare yet to4e«rn how a person e
«oilrrof suchan inconsistency^*'- iStel &c—See the wholelo>
rideMiHarb. VoLl . P .474.aS. , Τ if^
-• ,To the sentiments of these«xtracti. a» I nsdeistood them, *
wheS they vWere first published andso farMj now pndesrtaad
a e n v l most heartily accord. Why I cannotalso agree* to the
m^toa expressed in theVletter to Lunenburg, is owjng^pet.
haps to the obtusity of my mental risionj but so-it is. I casaot}
nor can I reconcile the one with" the others. If; brother) Win-
ans can, 1 wish he would do so, because he makes socbr short
workof whaterer he puts his hand to. I wish too,"that Le
iroold tell us what brothei C. means in calling ii ~ r

Before I dose, I wish to say, that this communication i» ad-
dressed to you, not because I agree better with you than with*
brtther Campbell on 'anabaptismf 'materialism,' *the inter-
mediate state of the dcadj &c, &c,—matters on which you
-and he appear to differ; but because, in my judgment the cause
•of truth, at the present 'crisis,' requires this expression from me,
and « re-publication of these additional extracts frank and.* re-
ferences to the Christian Baptist and Millennial E r̂btnger,
which 1 hare abore given to be considered in connexion with
brother C's ten reasons for his consistency, and I will expect
yoo to publish it. 1 hope, therefore, that neither you nor be,
nor any one else will consider me as at all 'smitten with the *c»
doctrines,' and Ontaught speculations' of the AdrOcate: for I
am not, any more than I am with the. new doctrines and* on-

vtanght speculations of the Harbinger. . I stand np for nothing
newer in religion than the New Testament, and its plain. »BQ-
^W nhTious teachings. I am for. the Cburch of Jesos Christ,

BCof reaLChnskans, rathe;
rtner societies,' composed of ρ-.--,^-.--.;-.

" • •* i,"&c, &cr I am. for ChristutuUj
a; and while I regard A.

«r-belOTed. in the Lord, I subscribe my:
5*4ϋ»ί|!&">ν; ,»Ii| the-hope of imniprtaiity

ltD.
.! Λ :

d
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.will desist from 'propagating' your opinions.
_jly *ejtpre$*' them' as brother Campbell does-

arid'·· I hart been doing in the foiegoing letter. .
F . W , E.

ON VOTING IN A CHURCH.
(From the English ^Christian Meaaenger and Reformer.')

All—«• it Μ the nniverealpractice for Dissentera, in their associated
opacity, to settle all church affairs by majorities,and to govern themselves

_J 7et w e b a v e for » ° m e tune past, called in question the
, ^ . _ _ J and propriety of anchproceeiiin gain the disciples of Jesus. In-
deed wado not think that it ever existed in the primitive church, so long a;
dka ssiads of the brethren were under the influence of the truth: when they
had departed from the truth, they commenced voting one against another.
sad tfcoa divided the body of Christ. We have obtained much instruction
«a daay as well as other subjects, in reiding A. Campbell's Eseay on Order
WUCB Μ just published, and we fully agree with him, when he says, on

that in matters of /αϋλ, piety and morality, there ought to be no
ι the church of Christ Revelation is so explicit on these subjects
niaaicn of mind to it, connected with that Christian love, meeknces

aadfebearance, which ought to exist among all the brotherhood, would
nodar the practice of voting on these, or any other subject unnecessary.

.When the ignorant and guilty are brought to understand the gospel: bclUrr
t, and an baptized, they are then, by the name of Jesus, in his king-
aod an entitled to all ita privileges, immunities, and honour.-.

the vote of any human being. "The Lord added the saved to tru-
That which the brethren have to do in such a cau n H i a i dairy. That which the brethren have to do in such a case,

iaiegrtetoeacfa new convert therighthand offellowshrp, seeipreseive of their
ajaiaaandeofdttl welcome into the Lord's family, as copartners andfellow-

^ the grace of life. Should offences afterwards arise, either oi a
rftn an nature, there are none in either eaae for which the law book.

doeaihot provide.

JVV ? r e a s o n a for o u r objecting to thedisdplea of Jesua, in
^ f l l i 5 ? p ' ? t y » e 0 T e i n n l g themselveshy majorities, we take leave

t l " * . ^ w i n ^ w l y d l a t Ρ·**»» •ΡΡββΐ' to u* conduaive. First.
* g e °» one cfanrch acting m th» manner, and in refierence to it,

* ! > « » w only grieved me by a part of you," viz. an ignorant
ad «monty, which ought not at least on such an occasion, to have
" • t e " ? i f c r » C W t B - s T l c ^ T · «--i-ML-New version. Second-

5 5 1 * S K ? 1»*** •»* exercising authority, how can w.
t ^ jttaU for ttm the caae of the aialara, when Paul aaya, "I

M W » » . * > * * * * « «?n> «nthonty over the men, but to be in
aaalaoaarththd law» ΙΤηπι. S. 11,Ϊ2.-1 Cor. ̂ 7n. Thirdly!
" " • • § * * · • » « « « W yppn to decide m reference to matters

rhmBuleor no knowledge; y e t a v « h i d i h V
« t e b e aaeptabk toj o b dto be acceptable to hnn, mmt be dofl· t _.., , „ ,

^Fourthl v. Votingiathepnnciple by which

" ^ebcdoneerinc
f work; yet the

•of the
r·—Wt
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Aecoaereeaiionoi God. But we mayaak, Whenever did we heac.or nml
jfMJaSftff"^, kdiaing, and oJudJaUfamily beinf ruled by vodaiti Tka
rolecc government instituted in the church of Chnat, aa weO aa is tka fa-

·- mlr «· that of love, with every mind in a state of enure subjection to DM -
Lord! and his apoatlea, when thia ia the case in the fullestextent^tbaaa wit
not, in oar humble judgement, be any voting in the church of Chnat. Aa
Seobiect for which we live, ia to understand and practice all the trafla, af
•BT of our brethren, taking the opposite side of the question, will send aa aa
article on this subject, not exceeding the length of oorown, we proaaaaa to
introduce it into the pagea of the Christian Messenger.—ED.

ΓΗΟΜ A CORRESPONDEST RESIDING IN THE COOItTHY BITWIW

THE RAPPAHANNOCK AND MATAPONI RIVERS OP THW

STATE.

2 let Sept. 1838.

My Dear Bro. Thomas,
You see I still have fortitude enough

to call you brother, but how long I shall continue to do so £
will not say; lor leally I hare seen and heaid so much lately,
so much abuse, and so many accusations against yoa from
those who only a short lime since were your good friends and.
dear brothers, that I am almost disposed to doubt myself. And
when I hear these charges against you, when I hear brethren
accusiu^you of falsehood and deception, and yet not prefering
these charges against you, I am constrained to think, that they
are certainly false, or else there is a great want of Christian
duty, on the part of your back-biters. It sorely giieve« me to
hear and see these things; it was not so in former times. If
yeu are guilty, surely it becomes those who are circulating
these charges, to arraign you before the Church to which you
belong! And on a recent occasion I urged a brother to do ao,
and told him I thought him sadly remiss in speaking Urns be-
hind your back, and if you were a liar and a deeeira, he ought,
nay, be was bound to make it appear. But Brother Thoniaav
these are sad times; men are lovers of themselyea more than
of God, and I can, (I think,) readily trace all the accusation*
and charges which are now brought against you, b e * M f r ^ y · "

ι hare made it appear (too plainly,) that the craft of
» " " · i·» Aanaarr that in eXDOSHlZ the prevalent α ΐ ύ ί * <

: «—·- -5;

arue. i h » ^ a g i t a t i o n
j<maccuser* «tart *nf c l « w they
ie-immet^ioni th«Hetherg»JW «pot w i
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•Miachtde them or their posterity. Great exertions are nuk-
jag kerf to .put down the Advocate, to what extent they mar
Mcoeea* I know not. All the Churches round will not permit
aai QO»irore*sybetween you and Bro. Campbell, or any other
todjYiifctals, to be made a cburch matter. A few individuals.
(•of one in BssextbatI hare heard of,) would hare the disci-
ple» gfre op .the Advocate and recall the snbscription to the
press;* but this is almost universally rejected with disdain.—
We'til say no! if Brother Thomas is guilty of any immorality;
if he has offended against, the commandments of God, the law-
is open; where are his accusers that they do not go and implead
him? Until he is convicted we will extend to him the princi-
ple which says, every man is presumed innccent until he is
convicted; when this is done we will also give him up; but un-
til it is done, although we believe him imprudent in some
things, and do not understand other matters, consequently do
not believe them, yet we will love and fellowship him, because
it is written, 'if a man say be love me and keepeth not my
commandments he is a liar and the truth is not in him,'—and
oa· of the commandments is, that we should ;love one another.'
* Thus far yon have greatly the advantage of all your accusers;
sad if yon will not permit your feelings to get the better of your
judgment, yon most triumph over all your enemies: therefore
let me exhort yon, Bro. Thomas, to be cool, be moderate, be

• temperate, and above all let love abound. I know tftat enough
ka» 1>een done aod said to arouse all your feelings, but recollect
that it is said, that you must rejoice and be exceeding glad when
men shall persecute yon and revile you and say all manner of
β*ϋ of joa falsely for his namesake. You must lecollect
when you sire reviled not to revile again, but return good for

-•·«• *.TJhe dungs believed, taught, and piactised by myself were
,.*ΒΛ known by all who subscribed for the purchase of the
• ftematthe time of contribution. From that time to this I

ikifvc, pursued the even tenor of my way, I have changed in
atthtog^for libelieve, teach, and practise the same things. It
» m j α-deem/fnends who have changed. They would now, it

- m e s r s , seal ng my lips, and prevent me publishing what I be-
JMTe tofet Use; because, they have changed the rule or tnea-

'**jMofj<b4&Bta, and do not like any one to apeak, write, or
to any other standard, than.their own! To such

wi liberal people I ld b G l
any other standard, than.their n! To such
liberal people, I would pbeexre,—Gentlemen!
d:Ma» tad Mtf0jtartiff I am no hire-

t r t

wi liberal people, I
]aftd:Ma», tad Mot

rifoi 0jrtiff I am no hire
jrifoioa .wiE nptperrert my- judgment!
«ooaoeveryeqerewhapasta it,<for I

11 >·«Λρ<Μ.4ί> jron winter,
· %fTft»o» TWA

ι---*.

evil—and in so doing yon will heap euls of fire oa yoa» wen-

sen'
The «flection of the brethren (in the general) for TOO, it · » ·

diminished and I hare been again; and again urged to iariu
yon to come down to the —' ^^ind wish yon to answer
this and say when.

Farewell! may the God of all grace and mercy guide eto
all troth and righteousness and bring us all at hist into his ever-
lasting kingdom is my humble prayer, through Christ oar Lord.
Amen.

Fredcrickebwg, May 6th, 1838.
Dear Bro. Thomas,

I thought it would not be amiss to spend a
lew minutes this evening to inform you that onr health animal-
l as well as spiritually is tolerable and 1 hope convalescent

, p
nothing for the trulhbul inspiration, that wisdom which came
from above; walking in that we have peace and reallize the say-
ing of the Teacher, if any man will do his will be shall know
of the doctrine whether it be of God. Indeed, Bro. Thomas,
we are living in love one with another, and striving together to
build each other up, not in traditions, but in the faith. The
Brethren here sympathize with you, that you should have the
Sectarian world violent against you, and in addition, that many,
very many, of those who profess to love the Lord and his peo-
ple should combine against you; it appears strange that the people
who have said so much about persecution for opinions' sake,
and have contended so earnestly for investigation, trying and
proving all things, and holding fast that which is good, should
turn Catholic; I mean, Roman, and say, 'hear mother
Church.' We regret much that things have taken such a turn,
but Bro. do not return railing for railing, but blessing; be sere
to do this, Bro. Thomas, and you will be sure to stand afl fhe
iery trial that may await you. ^ $ « e anxiously looking for
you to pay us a visit this spring; write and let as know when
we may expect you. Bro. Coleman paid us a visit not long
sineej we have bad three in number added to the Body Λύ
8prieg. Sectarianism is at a stand here, the chief that Jfcey
can. d%iato caution their flocks from hearing the heresy; fa-
deed, I am more convinced, that there are very fe*sS goMaad
aenwt hjcaita, willing tit» •examine and Bnd«fcstaMlthtfpo*eT
of 5i5 b "blhted^Vi *

cS
toil·; i«ns «f these times,
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J dtlty to piayfor all four and our enemies; aad we fohJU
hop· the μη>· will yet arrive when brethren will allow other
to· same privilege th*y ask for themselves—to write and speak
on all subjects :n the word of God{ while they leave all to their

• OWB choice to receive or reject their conclusion. The CODOTF
gatx» join in Christian love to you and sister Thomas Bro
Anderson and his &mily;and all the holy brethren.

Yoprs in hope of the prize,
THOMAS P. MILLS.

A Modern Aj>ottlc.
The following letter appears in-one of the London "Weekly

Journals of very extensive circulation. It is addressed ti>
Charles James Bloomfield, who is styled in the language ui
the Apostacy, lthe Risht Reverend Father in God, Charles

• Lord Bithopof 'London.1 Concerning this gentleman it is rc-
eorded, that he 'owed his first preferment to a noble lord, whom
he had pleased by bis dexterity in rendering some Greek verses.
sot of the New Testament, but of some poetical idolator!—
•His subsequent elevation is said to have been purchased by a
compromise of principle on the Catholic question: he did not
vote on the first introduction of the reform bill, divided, proba-
bly, by a sense of gratitude to his early patron Lord Spencer.
and uncertainty as to futuie events.' Extraordinary Black
Book, page 23.—Concerning bis dress as 'a successor to the
Apostles,'the same document continues, the Bishops are now
chiefly known among the people by their grotesque attire. The?
are the only men, (save exquisites,) who continue to dress in
imitation of the female sex, or take pains to disguise themselves

"fender uncouth habiliments. Tbe shovel or coalscuttle hat is
particularly distinguishable. It is the remains of the old hat

-*worn by Roman Catholic Priests in their days of splendor,
' and .still to be seen on tbe Continent. Under this chapeau is a
" haahof false hair, plastered and twisted into a most unnatural

aixe and ridiculous sba|^| resembling any thing but what we
may suppose to have been the fashion among the apostles. To

: these distinctions may be added tbe long gaiters, and "ladr>
inaid apron,n from the hips to the knees only, so that the gaiters

vvay£not be concealed. These gaiters are of vast importance,
-|£nDOrtinf sthat the wearers are meek and lowly, and constantly

«0O*f<doine good. Nevertheless they often ride in
rle t̂hroegii the streets, attended'by grooms in tpmr-
i (readerl tnvn to Rer. xriiiY 11—lOand some of

f,Nimrods in ibecoaniryf-page 3&~The income
qoe spiritual prince; greatly f exceeds what one

ta poor member oi tbe «Collew of fishermen» to
*Ux.-k Bering stated ia the HouseoiKJ
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that the revenue of the See of London would, by the failing
m of leases, shortly amouut to £l00,0C0, (about 500 000 dd
lars) a year. But the Bishop objected to this estimate as too
high; that is, that hisjtred income did not amount to this The
perquisites of his spiritual spouse, however, in the renewal of
leases, the value of his parks, palaces, and mansions, unque*
tionably do swell his revenue nearly to that enormous sum

Such is the Lord Bishop, who oversees the "Protestant
Christians" of the Metropolitan Section of the English Church'
And it is to this lord over the flock of Antichrist, that MOKA-
viEssiB addresses the following epistle. It is true, from first to
last. Often have we seen and heard the things he testifies. But
as brother Wallis of Nottingham in his last Messengei re-
marks, "the rays of light are flashing across this and otht·r
parts of the world with wonderful rapidity, and we hope ere
long to unite in the glorious song," "Babylon is fallen! is fall-
en, never to be found!"—That our rraders may be informed
how things are working, we lay before them this specimen of
an universally diffused disgust against the overgrown and
mammoth monster which is consuming the vitals of the British
Isies.

EDITOR.

(From An English Journal.)

CONFIDENTIAL LETTER TO THE EISHOP OP LONDON.

"From such Apostles, O, ye mitred heads,
Defend the Church, and lay not careless hand·
On skulls that cannot teach and -will not learn!"

Cmrrai.

RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN G >D,—Some apology is due
to your f lordship for my apparent want of respec:, but I can as-
sure you that the discontinuance of those gentle hints with
which I have so often favoured you—and for which you ought
to be extremely grateful—is not attributable either to lack of
inclination on my part, or to the paucity of abuses which, as a
man and a Christian, I feel caned upon to denounce. They
are so "rife and glaring" that I have been at a loss to decide
whether I should abandon my task,of remonstrance, or wait till
tome tangible and individual grievance presented itself tomy
notice. .1 hare now ample grounds for resuming tnj ftraetions.
as the advocate of true religion and the despiser of those eor-
raptions which hare almost'brought it into'contempt. Toe,

~ are the diocesan of this Tastmett^BoMnheVwie»
~ [?<* LOD*·,.... . „ . . Blomfield was installed as B

s t k m the weight of the. responsibility whi
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neorred, whfle be ottered the specious ejaculation—"AW»
epifeopariT* You know, when you avowed this sentiment,
that yoo had no aversion to undertake the arduous duties which!
as I shall speedily prove, you have most wantonly neglected'
I eaa pardon you—if you can pardon yourself—for the quibble
to which every Dean or Yiear has recourse when he declare*
that a mitre and its verv agreeable concomitants are "worse
than worthless in his sight," but I cannot absolve you from the
charge of making "God's work a sinecuie"—not only in your
own person bat in that of the majority of those ordained br
yoo. Yoar nominees, my Lord, are flattered when I term them
sineeorists. Such negative cankers could never prey s · deep-
ly and so fatally on the very vitals of our 'Holy Mother Church.'
U k the exerciie of their influence—their manifest unfit ness
for "such high and holy calling,"—against which I protest, and
I now most distinctlv state, that the demoralization of which
yea complain so loudly in the House of Lords—whete neither
yoo nor any of your lawn-lords* ought to appear, is attributable.
in no small degree, to yourself. Permit me, after this bold and
probably unpleasant assertion, to substantiate its truth.

Your Lordship "figures" very conspicuously as a subscriber
to the'Tend for erecting additional Churches in the Metropo-
lis." Yoo can, doubtless, spare the twenty guineas; but who
u the gainer by your bounty? You may build churches in
every lane, court, and alley throughout London; you may im-
pose additional church-rates in every parish; you may eint?
the sympathy and drain the purses of divers old worren (ci
both sexes), but you do not thereby promote the cause of Riu·
ciofi. That you enrich the CHURCH, I most willingly admit:
and, that you spare many prelates the somewhat disagreeable

,operation of disgorging their "ill-earned thrift," I frankly con-
fess. I grant at the same time you find livings for many biped
donkeys—

"Whom schools dismissed and colleges untaught,"
hot you do so by sacrificing the cause of morality and Chris-
tianity. Your Lordship assumes (and I quote your own words).
that every denizen of London is a "Church of England man."
This is a palpable fallacy of which no person is more cognizant
than yoonell. I speak within bounds when I say that thret-
Jourik» are not members of the Establishment. Your notions
are so completely Utopian that I can only account for this er-

. let1—I had almost said wilful perversion of facts—by suppot-
j jar that a considerable increase of pationage,would necessarily
4all to foor Lordship^ lot by the increased number of place*
"*" *"~ I, requested, some years ago, whea the same

~ I f our brain, that you would accompany me to
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the various churches in the Metropolis^ and then pledged my-
self—as I now do—to prove that there is more than ample ac-
commodation for all who choose to frequent them. 1 do not
deny that many are well attended, but you know that

"Some to church reptir.
Not for the doctrine but the mn»ic there,"

The choir—the organ "with its diapason full," and a fashion-
able locality may induce thousands to frequent the house of
GOD, but I am willing to admit—merely foi the sake of argu-
ment—that devotional feelings actuate the majority. I could
also name two or three churches which are popular solely on
account of the preacher's talent and character. This last con-
sideration is worthy of your Lordship's attention, and here I
join issue witli you at once. Instead of furnishing a.lditionil
ckurche», most graciously condescend—if you can discrimi-
nate—to vpuchsafe us a few hearable parsons.t Leave the
brick and mortar to others: your duty is to furnish tbe bruin*.
A man of common sense cannot sit for half an hour to hoar 'a
drawling, drowsy personage in robes,' administer a specified
quantity of common-place. He may enter the church with
reverence and awe, but the spell is broken when he heart a
mumbling curate's false reading echoed bv a snuffling clerk,
and when he discovers that the aforesaid officials are only ex-
perimentalizing as to the shortest space of time in which the
Lord's Prayer can be "gallopped over." A really pious man
detests such mockery, and you must be conscious that there
are not twelve clergymen within your diocese at this moment
who can rivet the attention of their hearers for the space ot
time I have just mentioned. Count the sittings, my Lord, and
then tell me why so many churches are deserted. Wherever
there is a good preacher, I have always found a numerous con-
gregation, and I have never crossed the threshold of a church
conducted—If. I may use the expression—less creditably with-
out observing pews unoccupied in every direction. Religion
ι* lovely and attractive in the abstract. Its mild injunction»,
its sacred tenets, and its holy precepts combine "to elevate and
purify our baser dross;" but the medium through .which it i»
distilled, and the agents employed, opeiate most powerfully
on the mind. Those who provide for our corporal wants u*«j
every effort to please those who pay them—knowing full welt
that they would otherwise lose our patronage. You, my Lord
Bishop of London, ate alto paid for attending to onripintwi
wants. How your journeymen^ discharge their doty can oe
ascertained in two wars. Churches—generally speabng--«e
empty. Chapels and Dissenting meeting booses are fall·—

ujo «fed becmthej ws« lawm-alttms, taimtt» Lori»
Upper B O O M « r n r i R M L - b . l»v.

n, for the parson· of_ _ J, for the p
Indeed—Eo. ABV.

Copts, and ί&Λβ..
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Toe eas* lies in a nut-shell. You and your brother
iaaodate the kingdom with the »econd cousins of the _
•cms of bankrupt Lords, without the slightest regard 'to their
qualification», and you are astonished that they are not "follow
ed." The Dissenters engage men who make proselytes in the
same ratio that the Church loses members. On Sunday, the
25th ult., I attended divine service at one of our most popuia;
places of worship, and a more listless group I never gazed
upon. I prayed most fervently that 1 might derive benefit fmrr,
what I was about to hear, but I am compelled to admit that ι he
slovenly manner in which the service was read, and the un-
adulterated nonsense uttered by ths Rector—a man very high 1.1
the estimation of our Primate—completely disturbed rov lerc
per. I left the temple of the Lord, fully impressed with t!>
idea that yovr Lordship has "much to answer for." You kco*
the nature of the oaths which ought to be binding on you, are
von must be equally conscious rhat the manner in which ιη<-
have been fulfilled tends little either towards the glory of you·
Master or the benefit of your fellow men. How can you—
"without a cheek of criraso'm's deepest tint"—dare to implore
a^lessmgnn behalf of those who do not "rightly minister u:
holy things?" One part of the Litany you ought to repea:
with ardent humility—"May it please thce, Ο Lord, to illur;.-
nalcaM Bishops, Priests, and Deacons with knowledge. wi-
dom, ami understanding!" Do not utter this brief prayer a?;.
it wereon/ya portion of a special formula. "Go into the cln<-
et," and implore that you—the conventionally recognized vice-
gerent of the Almighty—may be enabled practically to illus-
trate the sincerity of your supplication. Let it not be said
henceforth that the Clergymen of our Established Church art
the mere instruments of the evil in this metropolis. Do net
suffer^Dissenters of every grade and every creed "to hurl defi
aoce in your teeth." Do not—anH I now use the argumentvm
ad hommem—(the one most easily understood by a Bishop)—
do mot place a weapon in· the bands of an already disaffected
people, which will infallibly supersede the necessity of a
"Church Temporalities' Bill." I can laugh at the absurdities
of an unpaid ignoramus, who stultifies himself on Kenning
toe-common; but 1 tremble for the consequences when I find a
parish taxed for the support of a more contemptible driveller.
WHO, by your authority, is engaged for life—or tiD something
better turns up—to play the part of a ventilator in a consecnt-

; «• .place of worship. Goldsmith, in his "Deserted Viuage,"
Γ.·**» the portrait of a Clergyman worthy of his holy Tccsixm,
md «tat». ̂ . - j naturaTconsequence attendant on his labour»,

[fcos· who came to scoff remained to prey."
- ~ - - i ~ . ^ e s ' for parsons who, with few exceptions'bold h>-

PV* to the metropolis are the veiy antipodes of "the land, good,
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jealous man'1 ou> poet, drew.' What fellows? "Those who
fooii to pray go home to scoff!" Why, my Lord, shoold iht
consideration of our eternal interests be brought before u» to a
repulsivelight? Why give the atheist or the, free-thinker it*
opportunity of sa;ing that the imbecilitv of the Apostle» af-
fords evidence of a fallacious creed? There are many other
upics which I intend shx-tly to submit to your notice; but |
r^dudeiny present address with a ttuism which reflects dj>-

£r3c-e on all affected by it:—"Our RELIGION h a blessing our
cHcacii (as ar present constituted) is a curse!"

MOKAVIE.\S1S.

C R E E D S .

Creeds are extremely variable and uncertain.» Theopinirrn
oi' men fluctuate; those of one age and country often difierieg
widely from those of another. Acts of Parliament are muta-
ble and little to be depended on. one Parliament often repealing
those of a preceding Parliament. In the reigns of Henry VIH ,
RJrard VI.. Mary and Elizabeth. Parliament changed the re-
I ,'ion of this country uo fewer than four times; first from Poperr
u» semi-Proteslantism; secondly, from that to a higher degree
of Reformation; then, from Protestantism to Popery; and lastly,
back again from the latter to the former. One might think,
that had their object been to make religion ridiculous to it*
enemies, the most direct and proper course was taken. Par-
liament, at this very time, is abgut to modify thelawe affecting:
the Established Church, as in its wisdom it shall see tit. so
that what is now law in religion, will, we suppose, in a few
months have ceased to be so. The King of England, as su-
preme head in all matters, civil and ecclesiastical, in the gov-
ernment of these realms, establishes Episcopacy in England,
Presbytenanism in Scotland, and Popery in Canada. So in-
consistent, even with itself-, is human authority in these mat-
!<T», and so changeable and uncertain a thing does religion be-
come in the bands of Princes and Senates.

LIBERTY or COKSCIENCB.
As men will no longer suffer themselves to be led blindfold i<

ignorance, so will they no more yield to the vile principle ofjudg-
tag and treating their fellow creatures, not according to the ia-
tnasje merit of their actions, but according to the accidental and

xtary coincidence of their opinions. The great troth ba«
, gone forth to the.ends p( the earth, that man shall no
render, account to man for his belief, over which he ba*"*
" j * Henceforward, nothing ahallpi»Taa »pow-
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<ua to prais· or to blame mot one for that Which lie cut no more
chtugt than he can the hue of his skin or the height of his
•tatare. Henceforward, treating with entire respect those who
conscientiously differ from ourselves, the only practical effect
of the difference will be, to make us enlighten the ;gnoxanc»
ο · one side or the other from which it springs, by instructing
them, if it be theirs; ourselves, if it be our own; to the end that

>tieooly kind of unanimity may be produced which is desirable
amaog rational beings—the agreement proceeding from full
conviction after the freest discus-ion.—Lord Brougham.

THE LOVE ΟΓ_ΤΗΕ M A H V E L L O U S .

The love of the marvellous is an inherent portion of our
common nature, and ciedulity, in the order of human develop-
opment, takes precedence of judgment; but these propensities
are by no means dealt out to all in an equal manner: in some.
the imaginauve preponderate over the rational faculties, in otheis
they are wholly inert. The imaginative faculties, moreover.
require no culture, and are independent of external circum-
stances; whi:e the reason requires to be worked into perfection
by a long series of stimulation from without. Thus, the igno-
rant are evei credulous, and whole ages roll over the heads o:
nations before they leain to think with any approach to justio
and precision. The perfection of humanity, in this case, l:e>
in a due balance between these respective faculties. Some ar
djar of imagination, some disposition to believe what we de-
suje with less than sufficient proof, are necessary to give a pur-
pose to existence; but if these propensities be not held in check.
by a habit of weighing and appreciating probabilities, and of
testing the doubtful by the demonstrated, forecast degenerate
into idle speculation, and the mind is swayed by every wind uf
doctrine and of assertion.

To Subscriber* τοΑο have Discontinued.
These oar friends are respectfully requested to return the

present number, which is the first of the fifth volume, if by
mistake it have been forwarded to them after a notification of
discontinuance. Those of this class of citizens who have not
pud up will be gracious enough to bear in mind, that,whetier
JfciJ djaagree with us in. doctrine or not, they are as much
tod us our due a» we are to pay our printer Ac- -

n s who contiue, and who are. interested ia the pro
of mental illumination and independence, we doubt not

bf slothful in doing their best fix the augmentation of
•• • • • < • • " : • . Ε » Γ Τ Ο Β .

THE ADVOCATE

V<d. *. Amelia County, Va.; June, 1 8 3 8 .

[ ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE APOCALYPSE.

silence in the heaven about half an hour."

»This remarkable passage is contained in Rev. viii. 1. It has
•bW» thPiubject of much perplexity to the interpreters of this
Μ*; none of whom, as far as we have been able to learn, has
ntgiTena consistent and satisfactory explanation. Somecon-
slef the half hour's silence, as the peace of the Church, which
T^stff-continue a short season between the downfall of Pagan-
ijiaadthe sounding the first trumpet; others, as a solemn
p*ue in human ^ a i r s during that interval; and others explain
i^of th.e liberty of conscience that was allowed by Constan-
φ throughout the Empire. But these are merely conjectures,
Tt̂ icil leave the reader in as much incertitude as ever. We
Wstntiderstand the meaning of the terms "silence," "heaven"
air*%alf an hour," before we can hone successfully to apply
tit ««diction t 0 its true historical fulfilment; and this meaning
i»t Skill endeavor concisely to develope.
'Sdifiice denotes a cessation of action of any kind. Silence

aSet a tempest is a calm; after a noise, is quietude; after war
ypiatt; and so forth. A silence in heaven indicates, that in
tl» awtren there had been a tempest, a noise, or a war; and

had been*acceeded by a calm, quietude, or peace.—
here used symbolically. It is a symbol which re-

mething on earth; for the Apocalypse ΰ a pictorial re-
lion of "the things which were to be here-after" the

»d to John, ft is agreed on all hands, that Heaven
• symbol of government, with all the political lu-
iectedwith it. In the passage before us, somt

._' nearen or gOTernment is intended, for, in the. Greek,
venioo ouranoo in the heaven.—This can be detennin-

tiiotSfby the context 'What then is the context to^thic pas-

4 i tnot th · setrath ehapte* altogether. The iflenc* in ike
open .«he opening of the 8mntft Seal.
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I*H> of thi» cha is parallel withjhe first o i
after these t h i n ? ! 2

laa
of the

or

| τ. 1. eh. ra, Μ explanatory of the c « w £ !
in t h e a e a r e i ^ r h · context ofthe cansatireTene
, τ. L eh, -»u, wiB therefore be, the· context of τ ι kJ

will ̂ meOm^j^T^^^ c£

Kwa»«e/.^.
appear. Whar
"nces ta the bearen ι_ »™ u u u oim,. en. ^ T« 2ν

that heaven, the San becomes black as λ sackcloth
• f i t * niA/m- · • KBVWWI· «wJ #k—. . * . _ Λ. 11 .»_ *» - .

being shaken b
these tiungs to

moon,
bb

as blood."—-All i
Seal are i

the Impena^Constimtipnof the em
or iplar, e S U i a s t i e a l b ? Ι ϊ ί

- T

there or si l ica

I to the.; ,
, p» sign in. the (too)

^ " 5 *«f *«**· » d «ta horns,

y •S&ven, and cast Vun t»
-, -,*there was, war in (too) the

^fW^mede.srw.ag i ias t tha
aaoe,war anritif «<••..•... _ — _

foendior then*
eeakteot, tbtn}

" BaKaf tfeaee in tHe hearcn continuec __^.
j&If a' prophetie htmr isji/teen yem·». But the SUCOM. vat
^ot to laweren so lot» as this; h was to b· about fifteen yeata,
botnot qoite. The signification of the pasiaie, than, is this; '
g,U iJterepa* peatg in the Government, of the Roma* Ew
«ir^ eW*i^i/le«n yt*ar*. \ Now, the queiuon is, does this in-
nrpretation correspond with the authentic history of the period
tllededto bythe eontexrT—We shall see.

In the year 30&, the Roman Empire was governed for the first
and last tune by six contemporary emperor», who skaredbetween
them tht supreme power. " These persons were Galems, \A-

ikis time, there wfere id the Empire, two rival religions,—i»a- '
tetut% and CaiiolicUm. The Chuich of Christ was a third

but proscribed by both} though, as yet, not persecuted by
t i t Catholics, not because they had not the will, but because
tfiey lacked the power. This third party took no part as iar as
we ean learn from history, in the approaching war between tht

n i g religious factions^ It patiently awaited the, r»-
fid that all things/would work together for

g
Tarty,
t i t Ca
fi l

sword of Uoo;' AX mis era. ae appvats >« u».» -_-^ _ _.
the T)rave, wicked; and ambitious Constantine to make war
«ροή his Pagan rivals, and to effect a revolution in the Consti-
tution of the Empire, which should subvert the ancient svper-
*thion1'ahdpre''j>are tivewayforan entirely new order of things—

' among the nations of the earth*.
' In effecting these things, Constantine had to cat his-way
through aUroDStaeles by the sword, Galerius. after, a firwiil«»s
^ r » to destroy Maxentius, the sovereign of Italy, tdied · ae·
«ordUiffto the course, of nature. The power of Maximin wa*
atuiterted, and himself pot tp death, by the victorious Licinios

~ ~ · " - ^ three, Conslantine, then, the Empesof ot
i,r first encountered Maximian, his father-ia:

[ war against him. The ̂ old emperor tookwar against him. The >̂ld eepewr took
: but was unable to make head again»! Ms

enterprismt^enemy. THe garrison oi th» City
into the hand» of CoMtantme, who earnedhna

afseiiles: but
a? enterprismt^

n into the han hna
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them, which lasted till tit year 323, when a second civil W v

^ i waged for the universal dominion or death of one of tr̂
Miifertn«. I» these battler Constantine was, as usual, vic-
torious. Lieinio*, the last of his rivals, and the last militant
Champion of Paganism, submitted to the clemency- of his for-
toaale enemy. He was exiled to Thessalonica, which had
been chosen as (he place of his confinement, which was seen
terminated by death. Thus, in fifteen years, Constantly
wading through the blood of myriads, was carried up by vio-
leace to the Throne of the world.—Rer. xii. 5.

The interral of the years 305 and 323 GibbT
•the

, ried up by vio-
ace to the Throne of the world.—Rer. xii. 5.
The interral of the years 305 and 323, Gibbon justly terms,

Period of Civil Wars and Confusion.' It was emphatical-
period of vart i» the heaven. There were a b l i
w d ll f

3, Gibbon justly terms,
the Period of Civil Wars and Confusion.' It was emphatical-

Jy, a period of vart i» the heaven. There were aboilt eight
ciril wars; and all of them contests between imperial combat-
ants for the supremacy of the empire. As we have seen, Cou-
stantine gained the prize; and having no more rivals to encount-
er, the tumult of war was hushed into the silence of a profound
repose. In the language of the Apocalypse, 'there was silence
i& the heaven.1

• This silence, or peace, continued during the remaining ptnwJ
of the reign of Consfantine. In 324, he founded Constantinople,
and dedicated it in about ten years after. He remodelled the gov-
ernment of the world; established the Apostacy as the religk u.
of Europe, Africa, and Asia, in the place of the ancient ItL!a-
try; and having been immersed in water by the Catholic Bisho;>
of Nkumedia, died three days after, in the thirty-first year Γ
his reign, the sixty-fourth of his age, and in the fourteenth year
of peace, A. D. 337.

Thus the silence in the heaven lasted fourteen \ears. (JLU·
fear was wanting to complete the 'halfhcurj'itwastolastaoon;
that period, and, as we shall see, the history of events agrees
exactly with the prediction. For, Constantine was no sooner
deposited in hb stately tomb in 'the Church of the Holy Apos-
tles* in his new City, than faction again raised its head, and
with clamorous Voices' demanded the blood of the brothers
and nephews of the deceased emperor. He left three Sons,
Constantius, Constantine, and Constans, ameng whom the
empire wa» divided. Cons tan tius was the second, and perhaps
mott favored of the three. As soon as he had taken possession
of the palace of Constantinople he gave his kindred a solemn
assurance of their future safety. He had scarcely given the
Pledge when a specious pretence was forthcoming to release
•^conscience from the obligation. 'The arts of fraud,' says
Q*NwBi*werenmde subservient to the designs of cruelty, and
a manifest forgery was attested by a person of the most d

bd
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poisoned by his brothers; and conjured his sons to revenge his
death, and to consult their own safety by the punuhment of
the guilty.1 Faction had stimulated the soldiers to a iuriou·
demand.for the massacre of the obnoxious, thourh lnnoernt,
princes. They were permitted no opportunity of defence.—
The spirit, and even the forms of legal proceedings were re-
peatedly violated in a promiscuous slaughter; which involved
the two uncles of Constantius, and seven of his Cousins. Of
so numerous Λ family, two only, Gallus and Julian, were saved
from the hands of the assassins, till their rage, satiated with
blood, had in some measure subsided.

Thus ended 'the silence.1 The sword was again unsheathed
and bathed in the heavens. The Angel stationed in the Eatt.
let loose the wind, that it might blow upon the countries of the
Suphiates; in plain words, 'the death of Constantino was th<-
sigual of war,' which raged for twenty-three years of the reigu
./Constantius. Sapor, the King of Persia, spread terror and
.isolation beyond the Tigris, and beyond die Euphrates, from
the gates of Ctesiphon to those of Antioch. Simultaneously
with the blowing of this East wind, and the expiration of >he

e in the heaven, another Angel 'threw fire, upon th·· earth;
h i d t h d d l i h t k s and aumJ there were voices, and thunders and li^hlnkurs. and nu

earthquake." The persian war broke out in 337; and in 310. a
uvil war commenced between Constantly and Const.in*,
which ended the same year by the death of the former. In
!-50. Constans· was himself slain by the hand of a domestic
;raitor. while riving from Magnentius, theusurp'T of his T<JWU
The authority of this rebel Chief was acknowledged through
the whole extent of the two great prefectures of Gaul and
Italy. Another civil war was the consequence of this rebellion.
The intelligence of these important events, which so deeply
affected the honor and safety of the imperial house, recalled
the arms of Constantius from the inglorious prr«e<*ution of the
Persian war. He recommended the care of the East to his lieu
tenants, and afterwards to his cousin Gallus. whom he raised
from a prison to a throne; and marched toward Europe, with
a mind agitated by the conflict of hope and fear, of: grief and
indignation. Magnentius and Vetranio his colleague, propos-
ed terms of peace by their ambassadors, which Constantius
lejecfed with disdain. One of the ambassadors was dismissed ·
with a haughty answer; while bis three companions were pul
in irons as unworthy of the privileges of international law,
and the contending powers prepared to wage implacable warv·',?

Vetranio was deposed, and upwards of 40,000 troops, deserted < -
to the standard of Constantius. But the So» of Coaetantine ^'

r had to'.cotrtendwitfi a more formidable enemy, before be coold*
rtig* sole Emperor of the world. His contest with MtgneiK
«as was of a more serious and bloody ki»d. The b·*»* o[ %

M o m was fought between them in 359r Upwards of 100,00»
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3eA_TJ.r%lefl d e a d uP°a ! h c Plain. In 342, Nepoti
oTConstance, armmg a desperate troonot

.jnatow, overpowered the guard of the domestic
Rome, recmed the homage of the ~
" o f

a tlf'

1.. . -„ iUUiwu of some of the regular forces
..^u^wuw· put an end to his ambitious hopes: the rebtl-
was extinguished in the blood of IVepotian, of his mother

Entropia, and of his adherents: and the proscription was ex·
ftadea to all who had contracted a fatal alliance with the name
and family of Constantine. But after the defeat at the bank
of Mum, Rome and the Italian Cities displayed the banners
of Constantius on their walls. The cavalry, the legions, aDd
auxiliaries of Italy, renewed their oath of allegiance to him
and Magnentios. alarmed at the general defection, retired be-
yond the Alps into the provinces of Gaul. The pride of tht
usurper was reduced by repeated misfortunes, to sue, and to
sue in vain, for peace. He offered to resign the people, and to
devote the remainder of his life to the service of the Emperor

• Bat Constantius would be satisfied with nothing less than his
destruction. He was surrounded by the Imperialists, who
forced the passages of the Cottiaa Alps, and in the bloody
combst of Mount Seleucus irrevocably fixed the title of Rebels
oa the parry of Magnentius. He was unable to bring anothtt
army into the field, and losing all hope of making head against
the pewer of Constantius, he fell upon his sword, and thus
ended the tivil war in 353.

Six years after the death of Constantine, A. D. 313, the
Aogrl stationed in the West let loose his wind, over the Island
of Britain. It continued to blow with a strong current duricg
27 years. The Picts, Scots, and Saxons, invaded Britain^
destroying the inhabitants, and making spoil of every thing
within their reach. In 367, the Roman Jurisdiction, had af-
aaost become extinct Every messenger that escaped across
the British Channel, conveyed the most melancholy and alarm-
ing tidings to the ears of Valentinian;and be was soon inform-
ed, that the two military commanders of the province had been
surprised and cut off by the Barbarians. After a long and se-
rious consultation, the defence, or rather recovery of Britain,
was entrusted to the abilities of Theodosiusj who sailed thith-
•r with some veterans in the rear 3fi7 * w- - — * - •

r f two cam
..wmjr icscuea every part oL jhe jproriflce from

of « cruel and ̂ rapacious'enemy* and Urns restored it
*»fflth*jrear570."-"
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for a tyrant, The ungoverned sallies of Lis ra^e were οΛβΐ?·
fatal to those who approached his person, or were subject to bis
power. Constantine, his wife, is described, not as a woman,
bat as one of the infernal furies, tormented with an msatiablt'
tbiist of human blood. Instead of resiraning, ehe exasperated
the fierce passions of her husband. Erery apartment of his
palace was adorned with instruments of death and torture and
a general consternation was diffused through the capitol oi Sy-
ria. In 345, he caused the Imperial Ministers to be put to death,
and their bodies ιο be thrown intu the Orontes. These acts of
high handed cruelty at length brought him to an ignominious
death. He was degraded fr»m the Caesariate, and beheaded
in the sequestered prison of Pola in Istria like the vilest male-
factor.

The Angel, who stood sentinel in the North, next let loose
the wind upon that quarter of the empire. The Q^adi, a fierce
and powerful nation, with their allies, the no less saTage hordes
of Sarmatia, invaded the Illyrian Provinces. The garrisons
of the frontier were insufficient to check their progress. Con-
stantius was at length compelled to assemble from the extre-
mities of his dominions, the flower cf the Palatine, troops,
to take Jthe field in person, and to employ a whole campaign,
Kith the preceding autumn and ensuing spring in the serious
prosecution of the war. At the same time, his cousin Juliaa,
whom he had declared Caesar, a,nd who afterwards was termed
tht Apostate, was sent into Gaul to repel the Franks and Al-
lemaani. who had crossed the Rhine, and laid waste its fertile
territories. They had pillaged forty five flourishing Cities,
besides a great number of towns and villages, which were for
the most part reduced to ashes. The scene of the'r- detesta-
tion was three times more extensive than that of their con-
quests. Bwt the Emperor and his Caesar, in their several cam-
paiens of 356—357—35S'and 359, succeeded in driving these Bar-
barians once more into the recesses of the dark and impenetra-
ble forests of the north. "The victories of Julian," says Gib-
bon, "suspended for a short time, the inroads of the baibarians,
and delayed the ruin of the Western Empire.

Bat the time was fast approaching, when the lieartkquake
waa to succeed the thunder and the lightning of intestine wars.
The fame ol Julian had excited the hatred and jealousy of
Gobitantius. He determined therefore to undermine the pow-
er of his couein by drawing off the veteran lemons oTGaul
«ad marching them away to eervt against Sapor m the Persian
wtr." Jelian issued the necessary orders for carrying mtoexe-
«ώοα the commands of ConstantiuK a part · ! « β ί * * * · 0 * "
btfUHheir march for the Alps. On their arrrnd Μ Ρ · » »
<Ks*o»terta burst out into open lebeilioa.^^**Jr.v

tttfttlteir country and their home· expo»e4.> the,
<i# mazcAe*· Baibarians; and hmrmg assemW·· πι a
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Mil the gates, they saluted their beloved General as Julian Au-
gustas! After a decent resistance, the Czesar yielded to the
violence of his troops. He was exalted on a shield in the pu-
seace, and amidst tiie unanimous acclamations of the army,
tod a rich military collar supplied the want of a diadem. While
these events were transpiting, Constantius was on his marcL
against the Persians. He leceived the ambassadors of the
Galuc Emperor with indignation and contempt; and with
looks, jestures, and language, expressive of the disorder of Lis
tool, refased to acknowledge the equal lank of his rival; who,
being informed of the implacability of his disposition, boldly
resolved toxommit his life and fortune to the chance of a civil
war. He tent back the Quaestor of Constantius to his master.
with an epistle in which he expressed, in a strain of the most
vehement eloquence, the sentiments of hatred, contempt, and
resentment, which had been suppressed and embittered by thi
dissimulation of twenty years. After thie, Julian, who seme
weeks before, had celebrated the Catholic festival of the Epi-
phany, made a public declaration, that he committed the care
of his safety to tbe IMMORTAL GOP3, and thus publicly re-
nounced the Religion, as well as the friendship of ConstaL-
uus.

JVith the speed of a IVapoleon. Julian marched his troops
from the Rhine into Illvricum, the three divisions of which
united under the walls of Sirmium. The prefectures of Italy
aad illyricuiAcknowledsred the justice of his cause. Having
inadeeveiy disposition which his situation required, he awaited
the approach of Constantius at the head of the veterans of the
East. But Julian was preserved from the cruel alternative of
destaoying or of being himself destroyed: and the seasonable
death of Constantius delivered the Roman Empire from the
calamities of civil war. He made his triumphal entry into
Constantinople, Dec. 11, 361, amidst the acclamations of the
soldiers* the people, and the Senate; and in the 32nd year of
his age was acknowledged as the rightful and universal sore-
rein of tbe Roman Empire.

The necessity of 'an-earthquake' or revolutionin the Gov-
ernment of the world, had become imperativefor thi resuscita-
tion of the Empire. The palace was crowded, the court en-
cumbered, and- the people were oppressed by the servile minis-
ters of luxury, and tneir maintenance. The· chief barber, be-
sides a hug* salary, and some valuable perquisites, enjoyed
•.fsg^aBwranee for twenty servants, and as mfcny horses. A

.gggfjgjybeCTt,» thousand cup-bearers, a thousand rooks,
^9P3£m?tt*d'iii the several offices of luxury; and the num-
******" eoftld be compared onlr witlj insects of a ram'

lie domestic crowd of the palace toupas*ed the
Regions. The contempt and indignation of Λ- ·

»t these thing*. By a tingle edict he reduet*·
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the palace of Constantinople to an immense desert, and o*W-
missed with ignominy, the whole train of slaves and depen-
dents. He established an inexorable tribunal at Chalcedon,
constituted of s i i judges. An abeolute power was conferred
opon them to pronounce and execute their final sentence with-
oat delay, and without appeal. The state criminals of bis pre-
decessors reign were, for the most pait. put to death by the
sentence of the judges; upon whom he shitted the reproach of
condemning his personal enemies. He disbanded the aume-
roosarmy of spies, of agents, and informers, enlisted by Ccn-
stantius to seeure his own repose at the expense of that ri
millions.

But the most remarkable feature of this revolution was, tn·,
temporary abasement of the Catholic Superstition, and corres-
ponding exaltation of Paganism. A devout attachment tor the
gods of Athens and Rome, constituted the ruling passion of
Julian. Devoted as he was, however, to the ancient idolatry,
he rose superior to the cruel bigotry of Catholic Pnnces.—
He published an edict, extending to all the inhabitants cf trie
Roman World, the benefits of a free and equal toleration; SL.I
the only hardship he inflicted on the Catholics, was to deprive
them of the power of tormenting their fellow-subjects. The
Pagans we.re expressly commanded to open all their temples;
and were at once delivered from the oppressive laws, and .irl· ·-
trary vexations which they had sustained under Cons'astir.i:
acd his Sons. "Every part of the world1'exclaims Linaniu-,
with devout transport, 'displayed the triumph of relijpt-r.; nu.l
ihe grateful prospect of flaming altars, bleeding vict m>. th->
smoke of incense, and a solemn train of priests and prcphi t-,
without fear and without danger. The sound of prayer acii
music was heard on the tops of the highest mountains;and ih·
same ox afforded a sacrifice for the gods, and a supper lor their
joyous votaries.' Julian applied himself to corrupt the religion
of his troops. The legions of Gaul devoted themselves to the
faith, as well as to the fortunes of their victorious leader; but
the veterans of the East, who had been trained under tbe stand-
ard of the cross, required a more artful and expensive mode ot
persuasion. By frequent and liberal donatives which would
have purehaeea the service of half the nations of Scythia, Ju-
lian gradually won them over. The name of Christ was erased
from the Z/aoarum; and the symbols of war, of majesty, and
of paganism, were so dexterously blended, that the subject in-
curred the guilt of idolatry when he respectfully sainted the
person or image of his sovereign.

Having gained the support of his troops in favor of his ec-
clesiastical reforms? he proceeded to oppress the Catbohes in
(he exercise of their 'religion. He transferred· to the Pagan

' PontiftY the management of the liberal allowances from the
pabhe revenue, which had been granted to the Church by Co*·
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and hi» Son». He levelled to the ground the proi;
tiattm of clerical honors and immunities, which had been co&-
•mKted with so nrneh art and labor; and th« Catholic phe«u
wjbce eonfoooded with the last and most ignominious clan of
toe people. ' H · prohibited Catholics from exercising the pro-
fisanon of teachers of grammar and rhetoric; excluded them
Aba all offices of trust and profit in the state, the army, and
tbe provinces; and condemned them to make full and ample

ri^n for the temples they had destroyed under'the pre-
ceding reign.

But the troubles of the Catholics at length subsided on tit
death of Julian who was killed in the Persian war, A. D. 362
He was succeed by Jovian, who published an edict of equal
and universal toleration. Under his reign Catholicism obtain-
ed an easy and lasting victory, and the genius of Paganise
sunk irrecoverably-ir* the dast. This Emperor's reiga \m
aifort. He died suddenly, and was succeeded in 364, by Valet-
tinian, who consummated the Revolution in the final division
of the world into the Eastern and Western Empires; the tonne:
of which he bestowed on his brother Valens, whom be had a»
sedated with him in the honors and .cares of the purple.

In 366 the Angel standing in the Southern quarter of the
earth, let loose his wind upon the province of Africa. It COL-
tinned to agitate that maritime district for seven years. Tt.
ihree flourishing Cities of Ora, Lepris, and Sabrata, whic:
under the name of Tripoli, had long constituted a federa:
union, were obliged for the first time, to shut their gates again»:
a hostile invasion; several of their most honorable citizens were
surprised and massacred; the villages, and even the suburb»
ware pillaged; and the-vines and frm'urees of that rich teritory
were extirpated by the malicious -savages of Gfitulia. Tht

__ tyranny of the Roman Commandant drbre the provincials
u t e open rebellion, and provoked them to join the insurrection
ajr standard of Formus, the Moor. He was received as tit
o«\rerer of the country. But the imprudent and uniappr
AJncans soon discovered that they had not sufficiently consult-
ed their own strength^ or the abilities of their leader. The
Emperor ef the. West despatched Theodesius, the restorer of
Britain, to suppress the revolt. At the head of a small body
ortroaps the General advanced into the head of a1 country,
2$Μ»·ρβ was sometimes attacked by armies of 20,000 Moor*
Jtturo* firmness and perseverance of Theodosius, baffled the
* J * * P y attacks of the Barbarians; destroyed tbe usurper; and
restored the province to the sovereignty, of Valentinian.

Era of the. Sixth. SeaL at Period of CiTrif*
Wars and Coofwaa^Rn.Μ. Ι2—Ι7:
The Seventh Seal opened; Rev. viii. 1.
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323—337. Silence in the Heaven about half as how;
during which time the four Angel ι restrain
the winds from blowing upon the EaeL West,
North, and South of the Roman Empirt;
Rev. rii. 1.

337. Constantine dies;—the silence in the heav-
en ends;—the angel lets loose the East wind.
Sapor, King.of Persia, declares war against
the Romans. Another angel thiowe fire up-
on the earth; 'and there were rotc/iy' Rev.
viii. 5. Massacre of the Princes of the Royal
Family. • ' '

340. 'And thunders and lightnings.1—Civil war
between Constantine and Constans.

343. The Angel standing in the West lets loose
his wind. Picts, Scots, and Saxons invade
Britain.

350. Civil war between Constantius and Mag-
nentius; who causes Cone tans to be put to
death.

345. A death-speaking-voiee sentences the Caesar
of the Eastern Prefecture to lose his head.

356. The .Angel standing in the North lets loose
his wind. The Quadi, Sannatians, Franlu,
and Allemanni invade Gaul, and the Ulyriau
province.

360. 'And art -Earthquake.'—Julian, the Casar
of the Vpnefepture of the Gauls, is saluted
Eeiperof By the legions. Constantius dies.
Julian refoxms the State—Restores Pagan-
ism-Hoppresses the Catholics—rand prefects
the lieretics.'

363. He is mortally wounded in the Persian war;—
Jovian succeeds him; concludes a peace with
SapoVand publishes an equal toleration of
Relif&n. ' ' , . .

364. Jovian dies, andis succeeded, by Valentinian,
who associaterVaJens with him in the gov-
ernr«Bt.—TheBmpire is finipjcdivided into
Eastern and Western. '

. 366. The Angel stawiing in. the South let» loose
* ' ' his wind. Commotrons in' the Africaa.prp-

: rbcej i t islost; butTecovered bf ^heodor

' • s i n s · ' " - • • · » ' • ' ' *

The bkwiag of these fbor winds upon the Roman Earth,
Ptw«l*s the preparation for the - ^ ? f ^ ^ ^ t ^ S }

' Julian. Jovian,

ations between the winds and th* ptf-



paoag of the trumpeter». All of which, is respectfully sob·
mated to those readers who are well versed in history, and in
the symbols of prophecy, as the true interpretation of thij
hitherto unexplained passage of the prophetic word bv the

EDITOR.

PUBLIC SLANDERERS.

"There are many unruly and foolish talkers and deceiver:,
whose moaths must be stopped.—Paul.

Judging from the testimony of history, ancient and modem,
sacred and profane, it seems to be the lot of all, who, penetra-
ted with conviction of the general corruption of society,—un-
dertake to stem the torrent of its delinquency; to suffer tht
slanderous execration of those who piacticc iniquity or axe in-
terested in sustaining it. I know of no exception to this rule.
From the days of righteous Abel down to the present year.
this rule is absolute; it has been the fate of all reformers, it is
now, and will be till Christ shall come again. So notorious is
the troth of this, that the following remark has obtained t:.-.
currency of a proverb,—'Μ>Λ«Λ the million applaud you, st-
rioutly atk yourself what harm you Jiave done; tchen they
cauure you, vhat good?

'The million' censured Jesos for a blasphemer; they charged
him with expelling demons by the power of Satan; with break-
ing the Sabbath; with being mad, and with having a devil; and
so forth. They imprisoned him, spit upon him, scourged him.
pierced him with thorns, nails, and a spear; and so put him u
death. And why did 'the million' treat him thus; 'what good'
had he done? He forgave transgressors their sins; he delivered
ibeni from the power of demons; he healed their diseases; he
taught them wisdom; and sustained indignity for their sakes!—
AaVthey. treated him, to did 'the million' inflict evil upon his
immediate and devoted followers. They charged them with
drenkennessp with treason and sedition; and with turning the
wield upside .down, they scourged them, stoned them, impri-
•oned ftem, and at last pat them to death. And lv>hat good1

ka* they done that they should be thus badly used? They
gojto forth' the words of truth and soberness, declaring the
TOfidexfol works of God; they .persuaded men to obey God, to
I O M their enemies, to be kindly arTectioned towards one anoth-
^ f e be subject to every human ordinance for the Lord's sake,

\*M(j£J|>rth. .These were someof the good deeds for which
« • t y e r e persecuted by 'the million!*

age succeeding the apostolie, Hhe m i h W continued
—-«attacksuponTirtae. They executedthefoDow·

ami his Apostles, deoouacing ih.em Η •ass-ww-
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shippers,' cannibals, and atheists; and wreaked their r
upon them eren unto death. And for 'what goodV* B«ea«M
they would not associate with them in the practice #f inJraity;
but close rajther to forego the temporary enjoyment ofsifrfor
the eternal aad unfading crown of life. la the third century
Movatius arose, and likewise tasted the delcamaroas cup we ·
seated to his lips *y 'the million.' And for 'what good.' Be-
cause he undertook to stem the torrent of corruption which had
set in to sweep away the virtue of the Christian Church.

To descend nearer to our own times, we may cite the name»
of Luther and his Contemporaries, of Wesley and his allies;
of Campbell, myself aad some others, the friends of both·—
And 'what good' have these done, that 'the million'sboord con-
spire for their destruction? They resisted rice and tyranny;
protested against persecution on account of conscience; plead-
ed for liberty; put the Bible into the hands of the people; taught
morality; inculcated the Gospel as pieached by the Apostle*;
and imisted that it ought to be carried out into practice, and
ptrsevered in, or there couUi be no remiss ion or immortality.
For theae good things, 'the million' censure them, aad con-
spire to hint their fame before God and man! Our contempo-
Mriesof thiscentur;, whe have opposed ecclesiastical tyranny,
corruption, and hypocrisy, have all been regarded as some-
what akin to the Prince 01* Devils; so long especially at they
'.-nniinne true to principle. Macalla told a frieod of mint·,
uat 'Campbell was a very smart, but a very bad and unprinci-
pled mm,' or 10 that eiiect. And for 'what good' thing did he
nuj vituperate him? I suppose, because he lei't the i'resbvterian
Church, made him contemptible in argument, and taughr the
doctrine of the Apostles, namely, baptism 'for the remission,
oi'sins.' Certain baptists in ons of the lower counties of this state,
as I have heard, have said however, that they never did give
Alexander Campbell up; for that he had always beuered that
persons might be saved without baptism; but that Doctor

τίΐ,' than .'a saint,' as.styirts go in these times. e
in for oui1 share of. ^e'tnillion's' slander. They call r a e a l ,
a rank infidel in disguise, a /aciifaisjt/jscrvsmarjc,' heretic, liar,
deceiver, impostor) and so fprthj'.ana v»Ahje}ait"idiuon of pob-
lie slander^ an extortioner, and "bargain "brrfaVer! 'And for 'what
good?1, «Because, 1 reject their misrepresentations of the Deity
as uoscriptaral; demonstrate their systems of religion to be
«oonterfeits upon the true; refuse to take any thing tor granted
aad claim the right of proving all things; unveil toe flimsinesu
°f a popuJarTefoxm; display the self-delusion of professors, m

s>f-their foundation, and the woridhnes* of tfieir'
^maintain, that -thereis no saltatkaf ψΜ «in or '
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death here, or hereafter, to any one however sincere, n
Aey Wtiere and ober the eospel taught by Peter, Paul;

Malottsness for the traditions of their great grandfathers and
Bothers. I t is a zeal for God; but not according to knowledge;
for being ignorant of God's justification, (or way of justify^'
the ungodly,) they seek to establish their own. Public skc-
derers. I say—Jesuits kg word and deed—have ever acted oa
the principle of the end sanctifying the means, hence, they
stick at nothing to cany their purposes into effect. A mam
character with them, having little or none of their own, is j
mere nothing in their estimation of expediency. If a thorn
prick them ia the side, it is the effect and not the .cause of the
perforation, which distresses them, and excites all the distrac-
tion of their deeds.

But, en the other hand, iwhtn the Million applaud you, se-
riously ask yourself vhat harm you have done.'—The Mil-
lion applauded Herod when he delivered an 01 at ion to them
from the throne saying, 'It is the voice of a god, and not o: a
man!*—This was the voxpopuli, which some tell us is, tht
voice of God! But how did God respond to this voice of tht
people? By patting Herod to a loathsome death, because far
did not give him the glory. The Million applauded them tha:
oppress them, and call them benefactors; they applaud their de-
ceivers, and call them the Ambassadors of God; they applauc
their destroyers, who make their wives, widows end their chil-
dren, orphans—as great conquerors and mighty heroes! Thev
applaud vice, and would destroy virtue were it not protected
by a power superior to their own.

- The Million is made up of the world; and when we say tiiii
we cannot meditate a more diabolical, cruel, hypocritical, igu-
rant and tyrannical thing.: lp the old hemisphere of the glit*
it passes o*4ei die app^yj>ti«4iames of the Dragon, the Beast.
the Fals».Prophet, and the iSarjb... In the new, its workings
•re criuftieeoas in every rank andMecra· of life: from head ~u
foo^f 'the Body Politic It is a worW, rotten in principle, and
hypocxhical y^Uriminal4n.pra/:U/ie. Its'mplause is a disgrace
Ui censure, praij*. j?·· ·~ . - . ; ^

Concerning theeensate of· t i e Million let as hear what the
Messiah says.—"Happy shall you be when men shall revile and

ate you, and, on my account, accuse yuu falsely of ere-
" ' Rejoice and exult, for great is yonr reward in
« c unit the Prophets were persecuted who were be-
* — B U 'your guard, against men; for my name yon

«ally,*—«Oatef the heart (of theworld)
<malkiotuamXrivances,muida*, adulteries, iornics-

timttyjaUt ttstimonies, calumnies.1*—There· is none
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rko shall have forsaken the things of this life, for my sakt
tad the gospel's; who shall not receive now in this world a
baadredtold, with persecutions; and in the future state, eter-
nil life."—This is literally my experience; see Mark x. 2d—31.
Though my course has been so unpopular; though I have in·
coned the anathemas of the world and 'false brethren' on ac-
coont of my contention for the one only true gospel to the ex-
elasion of every other human device,—I am richer now in
worldly possessions by a hundred fold, with persecutions in
due and full proportion, than I was four or five yeats since,
when I was quite in favor with the world. I regard these-pas-
sages in my life as indications of God'sapprovalof my honest,
jtraightforward, and uncompromising stand lor his truth in the
face of all the world.—Jesus goes on to say elsewhere "If the
world hate you, consider that it hated me. before it hated you.'
If you were of the world, the world would love its own. But
because you are not of the world, the woild hales you. If thev
hire persecuted me, they will also persecute you. They will
fxpelyou'the synagogue; nay the time ia coming, when who-
soerer kills you, will think he offers sacrifice to God. In the
world you will have tribulation." "He that will live godly in
Christ Jesus" says an apostle, "shall be persecuted;'' and so
forth. This then is the lot of all true believers, who instead
of lamenting iheir unpopularity and late, ought to rejoice and
be exceeding glad, in prospect of-the great reward. The true
tilth has never been popular, nor will it ever be till Christ shall
come and make his lawsrictorious. Counterfeit Christianity,
aod nominal reform are the very things in which the world de-
lights. The period between the first and second advents of Me»-
«i»h is essentially a period of suffering in some form or otner
to the true disciple; he that would reign must first suffer; and
that suffering must be now, or there will be no reigning here-
after with Christ in the Age to come.·

How are we in these limes to defend our reputations against
tke calumnies of public slanderers? Thrs is a question of
some interest at this crisis. If we art to make any defence
at all, in what way are we to conduct our defence? We are
commanded, if reviled, not to revile again; nor To bring rail-
in? accusations against even the Devil himself. Now the ques-
tion here is what do reviling and railing consist in? To re-
vile is to render infamous byjalse invective; and to rail is »
*sefoully abusite'language. Illustrative of the former we
may quote the incident recorded in Matthew, who says, tna»
while Jesus was suspended on the cross the passers by *τ««Ζβα
kirn, shaking their heads and saying, you who could demolian
ύ* temple, and rebuild it in thiee days; if you be God β Son,
«ome down from the cross.' Here they inveighed against
Wm M an impostor, who had pretended to the power· i n * w

Ljlie ioa-Λψοΐ God. In doing this, they endearowtd m.inf
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'•pintof malignity, to render him ipfamous by their inrcctiT?,
wfcjca was false. Thus they reviled him, but he did not revi,?
then in return; and.after his example we are enjoined tu follow.
For myself, I can truly say. that since I put on Chiist by bap-
tism a reviling spirit has had no place in my heart, ί have
never reriled any one nor do I ever intend. As an example
of railing'we may cite the foully abusive epithets bestowed or.
Jetos by the Pharisees and others. They said, 'this man has
a devil and is mad'—'he expels demons only by BeelzebuL.
prince of tbe demons'—'be speaks blasphemy'—'this man is *
sinner*—and so forth. Now this was abuse most foul, becautt
it woe untrue. Some may argue that Jesus was himself a
railer, because he called the Pharisees, Scribes, and Lawyers,
hypocrites, foolish and blind guides, serpents, offspring or w
pets, the children of the Devil, and so forth. It is granted thi;
this would have been reviling and railing, if it had hot be-
true. They charged Jesus with reproaching them unjustly
bet they charged him falsely, for he said nothing of thai
ickich wot not fully demonstrated by their actions to be tnu.
Bat some may say, he knew their several thoughts, and wa-
therefore justified in speaking of them as he did; but to iLi>
"we would reply, that he did not denounce them because ci
their thoughts, but because oi their expression of those though is.
and on account of their conduct. He spoke the truth concern
in§ them, and he spoke that truth openly, exposing to the peo-
ple the malevolence of their opposition to him, and the trut
cause why they would not acknowledge him. The Scribes acd
Pharisees were the public slanderers of Jesus; it was they, and
•ot he, who were revilers and railers: and although each de-
nounced the other, the denunciations of the one were deserved.
«hue those of the other were not. To uBveil the hypociisy
and the unrighteous actions of public slanderers is neither to

'le nor to rail at them. Jesus did -this; and he that follows
le is. in ray-judgement, justified in so doing.

—"U to tie question, then—bow, are we to defend our reputations-
uVodumniea of public slanderers? I think we may scriptural! y do

• «fid. If men unknown to the public, openly and before all th«
•falsely, we owe it to oureelver and to society, to unmask

may be advised of tbe kind of characters they sustain
.«β. If A. Rand C. asperse openly the reputation of
tto challenge his jury, to scrutinize ms accusers, and u>

r r S f ? UT " ^ witnesses are to be believed. Whether this is tu te
•weptAMf or privately depends opon the conduct of A. B. and C. II
«· ·*-»—UMt· him before tbe wortd; they compel him to defend himself

fowgomg principles^ before Caesar, to whose tribunal they
»•·*· <Jf J> wjero to have reconrse only to «private de-

PKted or not, be would brdecided guilty bv tbe world,
LBT having jnade no public defence, be nad nothing to
Sdtry admitted tbe charge. ' " V "-fccitry admitte

•bmhren'wt»
» * b a d

9 ^

*»<J*S2air7flSS%?5 j r M M?Tytton. TWconsorot· them-
w ; -*****&aflagittous ««ηρ, havmg openly deffanetd the lairs of

,Chwt.Tfeeypla« themselves, too, in a very unenviable position; for is
bekfly aad r e c k W y aasaihng the character of others, they f^""* - I B

opsn to a searching scrutiny, in order that, the public may .
persons be indeed, the veritable 'Simon Pores' they would be
be. I have pnmanlv assailed no man'· character, neither do I L·**
would have this to be remembered, that if any one venture to t a n w w »
mine, he must take care to be immaculate himself; for while I am taUvDW
pared to meet all and every my accusers before a scriptural tribunal if anv
nun assail me pubhely, and it be thought adviable forme to defend, J abaft
fallow tbe example of Jesus, and search him to the quick

From the whole, I conclude, that to unveil the unrighteousness of public
slanderers is neither to revile nor to rail, that if such pereons do notUte
#nch revelations, they should be cautious how they invite investigatiea.
and that, if men volunteer their malevolence, they ought to be exposed as
fat as the truth will sustain the exposure, on the principle, that those wfco
sn should be rebuked before all, that others abo may be afraid.

The Christians of this day, if Chrisuans indeed, area part of the Two
Resurrected Witnesses, who stand before the Lord of the earth. "If any
one will injure them, fire shall come out of their moutb, and devour thti
enemies; and if any one will injure them, so must they be put to death.—
Theee have power to shut heaven, so that no rain shall be showered «town
in the days of their prophecy; they have power over the waters, to ran»
them to Wood, and to smite the earth, as often as they will with every
plague." Snch was their power before they were slain. They have SUMC
mhaled the breath of life from God. They then stood upon their feet; sod
great fear fell upon those who looked upon them. They have ascended to
a region of the social atmosphere above tbe reach of their persecutors' pow-
er. Let their enemies beware how they rouse these young lions of Judah
from the» lair.

EDITOR.

ALBERT ANDERSON TO MB. A. CAMPBELL.

In the last Harbmger is a document under the caption of
;tbe Richmond Letter.' From it we learn that nothing con-
cerning us is hereafter to deface the pages, or to be inserted
from us until ice reform. We are for a radical reformation;
and much as it may be regretted, on some accounts that the ex-
clusive readers of that paper are to be shut out from leading
the truth in its sheets, the condition of our reappearance before
them we cannot comply with. We cannot consent,to reform
backwards, which we would certainly do, if we were to ite-
seend to the standard of reform of which that once impartial
publication is the rale. We belong to 'the movement:' onward
is our motto—we shall be contented to stand still when perfec-
tion is attained and not before.

Virtaoos reformers need not fear that we shall ever beeome-
their enemy. W e are hostile only to rice, tyranny, and error.
We are bjvno means opposed to this reformation as far aw it
isttripiuraL W e desire to more it forward A*<ufiWjr and

i doubtless if will become pure and peaceml. -· We eo not
innovatfc» for its own- sake. ETery innoratkm BpfM-a.

•8 . . . ·· - j
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pttftet'instiltitkmis* corruption; but innovation
lipf or imperfect system U often a

% l

προη a co,--
t Or imperfect system is often a genuine reform.

» Tht foUOwing fetter is a copy in substance of one sent io
Mr. A CampbeU. ' It has beeti put into our hands-with the sug-
fjatJOttot the propriety of its publication if neglected by Mr
C . ' Wehave waited a reasonable time; but finding from the
ankle referred to no hope, we have thought proper to lay it be
fcr· the reader.

* "' , ' EDITOR.

April 19ΓΛ, 1S3S.
Brother Campbel,

A considerable time since a copy of your
last April letter was sent, in company with some things by my-
self.

In your December let tei, speaking of the April ycu ssy:
/ Ί wrote that letter to a brother in whom I had very prea.

confidence, in hopes that it might have been of some use tol.:ii.
It sretqsit has not."—Now, what use did bro. C. mean? Sue:.
as would arise from impressing me with his views of L>rc;Lc

l Thomas? Such views impressed on my mind and heart, wcu.c
have alienated my esteem and love from bro. T. as a brt;! t·.
And all, without the privilege of assigning the reasons. <;: <··

• ' the letter was to be a secret!

-.-**£ Brother Campbell, you have disappointed me exceeding!} —
: your mind enlightened by the truth, seemed incapable of six;

•leg to things so unworthy one. who had been so long, arc ν
< nobly contending for the truth. Ah me! how mortilyir.g ;].<·

£• consideration, that a roan, whom Gcd bed honored with :it
* * jwirilege of advancing the knowledge of the Sacred wriiircs.
;:-..· W enabling him to contend mightily in their behalf, and agains;
fb'^jSejropposers, that this man should so far forget the influence
S ^ P t h e said, sacred Writings, as to sunVhimself to l e filled wit:
|i*vNinding prejudice!*

Ϊκ4^0-Ι» view, of him who searches the heart, and it ho will judge
&<*-Αβ, firing and the dead,- be persuaded to fqvse and it-fitct:—

^reflect on your ihovghts, and words, and deeds', in relatior
.Mother Thomas. Were he an enemy, you, as a Christian

.Jove him;—hot he* is not an enemyj—he i s · dercttd
« ·» S e e the communication s from PameviUe and Bethel.

e tbeie congregau'ons that he goes in and out, beit?
t h e ^ r , Why not believe their testimony?
Campbei^fbaf course towards brother Thomas has
ngMeoar.coej---dont be offended w5ib mefor telling

β my duty fospeafc the truth with
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U C W U M J . who know him be heard through the Harbinger?
y o a g r a n t e d t h i s t o a W a t e r m a n , t o a M e r e u i t h , f c . ·''•*-•

It appears to me, my memory, (yoni papers are not by in»,)
retains something you said about mercy's influencing jbor
coarse towards John Thomas. Was it mercy to be attacktez
him, bat not allowing him to defend himself in the Harbinger?
Was it mercy, after you had complained of his spirit, manner,
and style, and declared ybur disposition to bear with his «pe-
culations, and after he had made an effort to reform the things

• complained of;—then to shift the ground of complaint, and
charge him with his speculations? was it mercy to condemn
him before your readets, unheard in his own detence? Was
it even justice!—and what was it, when you non-fellowship-
ed him through the length atd breadth of the land, and even
across the ocean, before you had preferred your charges againtt
him at the lawful tribunal!!! Did you not thus constitute your-
self his judge? Bear with me while 1 say that to me, this
seems usurpation of authority, and what snakes it more glar-
ing, of divine authority!!! Even had John Thomas been ever
so criminal, who constituted bro. C. his judge? Well says
Isaiah, ''cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nusttils;
for wherein is he to be accounted of?" "The lofty looks of
roan shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be
bowed down; and the Lord alone shaft be exalted in thatday."

You seem to me, my brother, to charge brother T. with spe-
culation, when you are guilty ol it yourself. You publish your
opinion, that there are saints, of Christians amongst the sect».
and you defend youi consistency, in that you have always held
the said opinion. But tome, you having always held it. make»
your inconsistency more glaring, in the face of your having
also so long contended for being governed by the vritten *a ot
theLprd, and not by a man's thinks so. How many have you
thus lulled into a deep sleep of dangerous quietism! But.
who is to prescribe the thus far. and no farther1? Will bro. C.
undertake this office! no'.Jno. C. says, he is not a dictator.—
Then, why not, let bro. T. write about what he thinks best?—
If the Apostacy darkened the minds of men, so as to lose sight
of so prominent a feature upon the sacred pace, as baptism for
the remission of sins, is it to be wondered thai it made them
lose sight of features far less prominent? And if o n l T * ° P e

few years since, the pioneer discovered, after much and lafto-
nous investigation, <Λι« so prominent a feature, is it tobewon
deredthat some of the smaller ones lie sull unobserved* Dear
Brother, your paper and those of other brethren, and,not the
~ * ' a r e only — Λ ' ~ "f :"'">tt'opat>inr things of the

media of investigating
k h « ! creeds

ts&
to Λ* gfory of God, : Why bot let him and

onlymedia g
moment think that we m e « to
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I think lh»LordAJmighty > blessing him; if he bless him
fee- shall be* indeed'blp·"** "v«*» M » ; /*«__ i. . >ssed.

g ; bless
bttk ssed. Your j»p*tformerly t*Z

«Wtrf» hnbecome one-nded; were a man to become one-sided
JM^wooUbe scarcely able to. exist. If your paper· continu»
-***Λ*Λ*η «~We>«i* andwMVlVfcS~*i M~TT : · ' ^ become « « « . e - ^. u s

•jhf truth. So, it yon be determined to make it
v ne sending it tome, and be assured that I will
jp--'% but conscientiously, as in the sight of

God, I shaU feel it my duty to fight against
s jrTlfirr the ĵUimghtjr.One, for Jesus' sake, deliver us from er-
' · iorand establish us in. the truth, if then it agree with his bles-

ted will, is the prayer of yours in the hope of eternal life.
. * ; \ , ALBERT ANDERSON.

* K.B. Dear Brother, were you, bein<j convinced, by the
word of divine truth, to come out, and plainly acknowledge.} oar
having been wrong, and to make leparation to your injured
brother, and I may say, your brethren, you would then indeed
iUnstfite and exempufv the power of Divine truth; so as to
make yourself dearer than ever to your brethien. Dont for-
get, t u t humility is the true path—way to exaltation.

1 think yon, might publish, to say the least, this letter in your
Harbinger; .and the PaineviUe and Bethel commnnications.

It would be worthy of true magnanimity, to open your pa-
per to them you bare injured.

A. A.

"-Dear Brother'Thomas, .
. . ' " . - I send vou the above letter as beinj

about* copy of what I some time since sent to bro. C. I am
net unwilling to sustain you, as far as God may enable me, in
ike present trials, and with you to face, as far as necessary.
c/tn a worldofstorm. Let us not confide in an arm of ftth.

': MS inthe hrtng· and Almighty God* After waiting the due
.time, you can, (unless there may be good reason to the contra-
fj,) publish toe above letter, also that in a former letter I stated

• v<u. v>oAJi>uejij"""*io me-oreinren
—-«—β, then to use means for the recon-
Thomas and Campbell.
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REFORMATION IN RICHMOND.
. . » - ' Chapter 1.
:The Metropolis of a State is generally the centre of all poli-

tical and ecclesiastical affairs; and the mind» of men are forthe
isost part directed thither, as to the fountains of superior intel·
ligence^and virtue. People are apt to think, that the inhabi-
tants of great cities are something more than common; but thi*'
illusion vanishes by a residence among them. The first me tro-
polis was built by Cain, the murderer of his brother; he called
it Enoch, after his son, and it soon became the seat of man's
wickedness, which was great in the Eanb. The Citiesol ihe
Plain, Nineveh. Babylon, Rome, Paris, and London, some of
the greatest and most magnificent of cities, have never been
conspicuous for any thing but 'the lust of the flesh, the lust of
the eve, and the pride of life.' Like Cain, the loundt-r o» Ci-
ties, they have soouer or later 'become the haoitalion of demons,
the hold of every unclean spirit, and the cage of every uDclean
and hateful bird.' It seems to be a habit of our unfortunate
race, to become eminent in crime in proportion to the multi-
tudes which herd together. The fear of God, and 'the righte-
ousness which he requires' are at an infinite discount; the pur-
suit of sordid gain, sensual gratification, and intrigue, give ze*t
to the life of a metropolitan. The exceptions are 'like an^el*s
visits, few and far between.' There are a few, and but a few.
They are like a drop in the ocean, lost in the surrounding mas-
se;.

We have lived in London, New York, Philadelphia, and
Richmond; and have, therefore, tolerable experience of what
we speak. Dr. Samuel Johnson observed of London, that it
was 'the common sewer of Paris, and of Rome;' and had he-
lived in the Cities of this Continent, from the extreme north
to the furthest South, he Would doubtless have borne the same
kind of te3timonv concerning them. In no places is Reforma-
tion more needed, and in none is it less prosperous.

In London it can scarcely be said to have a being. In New
York itjs named. There is a something there recognized as
an intregal of 'this reformation. There are said 'to be three
distinct and opposite bodies of Reformer» in that City_. A di-
vision, which proves the existence of the leaven of corruption
among them. In Philadelphia it is also named, and saidilo

; but from experience we believe it' to be tbe peace*
In Baltimoie, an united body of n e f n n B * r e *

.. jett we were in that City, we*
4 with, their acquaintance; buvevrnts have;
td of nnion among them was not /Ae truth;;

been one u*this.day. They art nowiwf;
^ On whicb>idethe ftnltUes^W^

,^___- jurety itt'ete^***·^»™-·?""
•b working some where, tn Richmond, a

i\

I



l«2bnnatk>n ha» existed for a few years; but like the Reforma-
UMrjpf itt coatiinpoMuy cities, it is one that has long needed
«*WitptjaH,°£ -' · · - : •••·"·

OW We wonld inquire, what is the cause of Hhis reforma-
1 «pUttings in these se.veial cities^ not to mention other

(Cba> been fairly tried in Baltimore at least; yet there,
-.y, -..top- preTWils between professors of the One Faith.'-—
To'oormiDa it appears, that 'this reformation'* is deficient of
»,Siriplural,bond of union.^ The intelligent belief and obe-
dltpee of, the truth is not made the bond; but an indefinite and
geMral assent to the theory of the Ancient Gospel and order
of tiling** By ώέ bond, of ubion,· we do not mean among
Cnurches as composing a denomination; but among professor?1

*s composing the several Churches. For a Church to be unit·
ed and peaceful, the balk of it must receive the truth in good
and honest hearts. It is not the conversion of men to the same
theory that will unite them in Christian bonds; their disposi-
tions mast be changed by the truth; in other words, their old
man must be slain. When this* is effected, and the unadulter-
ated word obeyed, they will live together in harmony and peace.
Menmnst embrace the One Lord, the One Faith, the One
Baptism, and the One Hope—if they would all be one in word
MM deed. Opinion should be free as the air they tneathe. The
liberty of free discussion ought to be saered among them.
To interdict this is to deciee that the intelligence of one man.
shall be the standard of all. Which in this age is preposte-
rous. -~r
. From the Reformation exhibited in the Atlantic Cities we

ere convinced that it needs to be reformed, or rather, as Broth·
ef JSmnmns expresses it to be extended; and in no place more
tnaa in Richmond, as will more fully appear by the following

Aprit number of the Harbinger for 1832, 13 this
"8ixty-eight persons have been/compelled to with-
i the, Fjrst Baptist Church in Richmond, because

Ί »« iabmit to the government of the Twelve Α ρόδ-
ι* % the opinions o£ a clerical council." Now
Hrroatiou derived from certain of the sixty-eight,

that the bulk of them most bare blushed
* *' a conviction *pf tne underserved

i by Mr.CampbelL No doubt Mr,
•f-~»»ie correct reason of their srpa^

L - · ^ - * - · "-·" alto»
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j

d

trom their
_,.,,. ! to wbmit to the fovermmnPofthe
t&T Nothing appears to* fcavt bee» farther
thoughts. -
-From all we hare been able te learn, it appears that there

were not more than three or four «ailed Campbellites, in the
Bwtut Church. . These were Jones, Dans, W, BootwrlAt,
«ad Joseph Woodson. Jones, who was Agent for the Harbin-
ger, is dead; Davis is removed; W, Bootwright is of the rem-
nant of the sixty-eight; and Joseph Woodson, because obnox-
ious to the family ot a rich «an, has recently been excluded.

• Two or .more of these four were obnoxious to the Lorji of the
Church, named John Kerr, and it was determined to get nd of
them at all events. But before this wa»cariied into effect, Mr..
Thomas Campbell visited Richmond. He was introduced to
Mr. Kerr, who received him very graciously, and continued to
entertain a kindly disposition towards him, until be found the
old gentleman's popularity threatened to jeopardize his own.—
fie had promised him the use of his pulpit on the ensuing son-
day morning; but finding how things were working, although
his appointment had been announced in the papers, he
lefused to ratify it, and in spite of all remonstrance, deter-
mined to occupy the time himself. W. Bootwright was chief

- remonstrant, which tended only to make hitn more obnoxious
than before; added to which, an act of rebellion against his
'pastor's' authority, in procuring the Capitol for Mr. Thomas
Campbell, wbo owing to the excitement consequent of Mr.
Kerr's conduct, obtained a larger audience than he would other-
wise have done.

Somewhere about this time the Southampton insurrection
Broke out; and one of the members of the Baptist Church, was
'despatched by the Governor in command of a .company to as-
sist in restoring order in the disturbed region. A brother of
this commander, according to the Baptist order belonged to
the company. His name was Potter. Upon their return, he
is said to hare charged his Officer with drunkenness, who is
alleged to have lost his cap on the boat, without being able to
account for it in any way. We must here do him the jostiee
to say, that he denies the troth of the accusation. 'For our
own part, we give no opinion in the -case; and would here say,
tkai we regret tke necessity ot mentioning the ciicnmstanceat

'*!& bot the history of reformation in Richmond reqon**M2
>*Thrcase of this gentleman was brought before
^$tareo,and we have hearflit from several, whof-"
^ahipfor him, though we believe that profession
i fceM^tnat there is no doebt, bot that bad the βΜώΜΐ
' tbcftase been comple*edV:fc»-«roald have beeitJturned'ow tor

:Here the>twen? two cases'oftdMeman|
' Tqnxwitiontttnetmofetifetll

, for inebriety. Tke subjects of these twwew«*M·
•tm
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The fobkct of allied

in
"SE**1 *V* · "«won οι long and rrsMerm.

C S K ^ L ^ ^ ^ **!»*& their jw£S£
c*m*9mc(iu*,»i*a* Campbeltite* and the party thefh£

_ ..'resolution of this ease of discipline for neresy came
on Apt. After much talking at several meetings a motion was
pcwed ftqttetling the 'CampbeUiteft' to withdraw. The foi-
JoirtBf was the preamble and resolution, in writing, offered by

"tYfiereas it is evident that a party has arisen in ibis Church.
entertaining opinions of scripture doctrine and Church govern
ment materially different from those of the great body of this
Chord), and all the regular Baptist Churches in Virginia: Ami
whereabout of these discordant opinions and views a state of
feeling has grown verr unfavorable to the peace, honor and
piety of the Church,—Therefore,

Retohetd, That this Church earnestly recummend to those
who havtf embraced these new doctrines and opinions to with-
draw from n% and become a separate people, worshipping God
according lo their own views of propriety."

» . "SIMON FRAYSER. Clerk."

Btb'giove Herald, March 9, 1832.
A few it w*s anticipated, would avail themselves of the re-

quest; but these few had been more active in proselyting adhe-
r e · » than was supposed.! The two parties, alieady named.
coakfeed; and complying with their pastor's request, came out
ooftr the flagof reform, it would have been well had ther
r eibtt&ed jade^d.. But what fruits of reformation were to be ex-
Jfttifdfipni such materials! We Lave often heard certain of

* · · — - *HJW express great regret, that they had madecom-
i with the military party. -They were convinced
jgtyi wrong, end that it would be exceedingly difii-

i.Vif at alL None but those who have'been

f theinaifJBirpartT,) knew that about eight member*, in
P P c o n < r ! t n c ^ w e w tbeonly penoo· wbom tbev Atn
i f t b e m a t j v e e eo toely (nmtitned witA ύκ

d farther, believing thit if thew brethwi
" ww»» have toienoimoB their behe(«r
βτ r h d i

aod

tfer ί ϋ ϋ ^ Γ " ^t*1 0 0»0" their bcikt, «r
«rwewred φ withdrew Ac SuLdUtr

mSiht^rJSS^^^?^^ withdraw,

<*i"t*t.Wss^mmi^
•ΎΓ.

«1

^ ; in like circumstances can tejl the distressing sJUoatte»
4 a man. connected with them as a member uf such a bodv

Having withdrawn at Mr. Ken's request, they proceeded to
organize themselves into a church. Mr. T. Campbell havinr
returned to Richmond, aided by bis advice their conetitutioal
Elders and Deacons were appointed; and to show bow little
the twelve Apostles were consulted, they made their brother
t ? who bad been charged with inebriety, because of his speak-
ing talent, one of their Elders: and as Mr. James Bootwright
«rho proposed him, intormed us, they made his brother-in-law
a deacon Ίο keep him quiet.' The latter, said the o\d gentle-
man, 'was a very troublesome man in the Baptist Church; I
tierefoie, proposed him, as one of the deacons in order to keep·
him qaiet!'—If this was not setting the Apostles at diffiance,
we know not what is. An Elder is required to 'have a good re-
port with them who arejwithout,' he 'mustbeunblarnabled,' lpru
ceat/of comely behaviour,' 'not given to wine' and so forth;
and the deacons must also be 'without blame' and 'grave.'—
Now to show how little confidence existed between this deacon
iod elder, it may be mentioned, that the deacon threw up his
commission and left the Church, declaring that he could no
longer remain in it while his brother-in-law was eldei! One
voald suppose from this, that he could by no means fellowship
iniquity; and yet, sometime after his restoration to fellowship,
he was put out of the Church for gambling!

Some degree of sympathy was excited among the citizen·
cf Richmond, by the treatment they were supposed innocently
to have received at the hands of Mu Kerr and his party. They
availed themselves of this demonstration, and as a fruit of their
principles, proceeded to collect funds, by a general subscription,
forthe purpo3eof erecting a spacious brick house to meet in.—
This enterprise was thus noticed in the Harbinger for May,
1332, "The Churches engaged in the reformation are all alive
to the good work. There is one now raising in Richmond,
baring a subscription of more than 5000 dollars, which has
purchased a lot contiguous to the City Hall and Capitol, on
which will be erected a brick building, 50 by 70 feet, to be com-
pleted in November next" And it might have been added, that
ία order to present as showy a front to the world ae the rest
of the'Churches,' it ^ould be adorned with a handsomepurpit,
and crimson velvet cushion, at a cost of about 90 doflarsit · It
would have been well had the buflders ol this house attended
to Mr. Campbell's advice in the setae number·—"let ao'tf the
walls of the bouse, nor any thing'in it, reproach our pfpfts-.
sion."—The subscription of 5000 dollars fell far shortoTit*
nominal amount. Some 12 or 14 hundred dollars : * still *
to the carpenter. W e aink, that it would fee> ™°«£Β>οχβί

dteeping wfth the doctrine of the Apostles, w e r e t h * «tfc< ,
; years skiing liquated, th^ntha^heyshoW eo**-
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, while they agree to raise some hundreds
let another purpose! To incur a larger* debt taa«

re yet been able to par, for the gratification of Hhe pride
m mt,1 was one of the first fruits of reformation in Richmond.
Hojr ]gaea in harmony with apostolic practiceifo go a begging
-to to werid lor money to build a house for an apostolic Chord

the separation of these discordant material
Baptist Church, Me Campbell remarks, "the breth-

. cbsftond devoted to the Apostles' doctrine and the ori-
jonstitution of the Christian kingdom, conducted them-

selves in so much conformity to the mud, gentle, and long-wf.
ftrifrf «writ of oar teligion, as to have even extorted the admi-
ation oTtae very persons themselves who were determined to
exdnde them, or cause them to separate from their commu-
nion." - MrTcampbell no doubt believed he was speaking truly
wbeni commending the devotion of the sixty-eight* to the Apos·
des* doctrine.' But, besides what has been narrated, we hare
beea nHotmed, that many came out because- tired of the re-
straints even of a Baptist Church. And from experience, »e

red the truth of this in their walk and conduct while
d .among them. Some have been expelled for
and fighting in the streets; two for gambling; one

fir receiving stolen goods; one for frequenting houses of ΠΙ
fame; others of them were prominent actors at City elections,

' pnb&B rtrels, the boon companions of the wicked; and others
seareety darkened the doors of the Meeting House once in su

•TWffittfrf ft* the, worship of God! Two have gone over to the
;Unntrsalist«, and several are living without even 'a form of
godliness* in die world! Such were some of the devoted sixty·
mAt Who so'firmly and gracefully withdrewPf

',!* October 1833, MtCampbeUand others visited Richmond.
•'nesting of some days continuance was held, at which many

cftoctfihe region round about were present. The sayings and
ι occasion are. placed on record in the MOIeifii&i

f*t that year, page 563. It is there stated, that the
— ^ " a n d theii travelling companions met David

SSnstHhesixty-tieht'for bcenffj not thatwewoold»·
JH *> aft but only to the majority of them. Borne ot toe
the Chorea ever possessed are of the sixty-eight.

•y; A; .,<•;· ',".: ' .' "' . E r n e s .
* ^-L-*-'i- called «pop as M e n last in Rkfamoad, and»

,piiiDrfthaifiJdee
a y e woman 90 ladies abd

' with a kafeia b
h>

iWMMtsiMeJ on aeebsntof U s
oo a ftnafe ao>

Ώ Μ Ϊ Ιox·
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j . Burnett, and a number of the members of the Church m
tie City, at Bethesda; a meeting houae. some 10 miles distant,
poling the meeting several addressed the citizens, who apnaat-
fbtave assembled in considerable number*, 'The home,'
ays Mr- CamobeU, Targe as tt ia, was, o» «veral occasions,
φα» too small to accommodate all who wished to hear.' Moch

i h b l i d bfo th b tfain »~» _ _

excellent discourse appears to have been laid before them; but
we are not informed whether 'the brethren- acted a noble part
ia singing, exhortation and prayer 'or not No doubt the mat-
t e touched the hearts of several; for, if we remember rightly,
it is testified by eye witnesses, that so feeling and touching'
was the address of Albert Anderson, that it started die tears
from the eyes of Mr. Campbell hJmeelL

The result of this meeting, as far as the Sycamore Church,
was concerned, was to stir up a spirit of operation on an expen-
sive scale, and to add some 25 to its original number. Of these,
16 were immersed from among the non-professors; and the re-
mainder were added from the Baptist Church in Richmond and
the County. Thus at this period the Church amounted to 93
members, of whom, only sixteen were from the non-professing
world; the rest were of the First and Second Baptist Churches,
the property of Messrs John Kerr and Taylor. Concerning
these Churches, Mr. Campbell records, that while he was in
Richmond, 'Bishop Kerr's flock was fed by Elder Hinton; while
the former was engaged in milking the goats, andpailinginthe
sheep in the lower country. Elder Taylor, he continues, still
holds the sceptre over the Second Church.'

At the conclusion of the meeting, the fellow-travellers dis-
persed some to North Carolina, some to the lower counties,
and Mr. Campbell to Amelia County, where we find him fto-
ning1 Notes on a Tow to New York. No 2," in the room itself,
in which, we are now writing1. The article is dated I^oy. 6,
1833, at 'Bro. Townes'." We there see that his Baptist oppo-
nents, termed his paper a 'a pernicious and infidel publication.'
We are taught by it, that such at present is the disturbed state
of society—so violent the opposition—and so unsettjed the
public mind in this County, (Amelia,) and some other puts
of the State, that the. gospel, however clearly profounded, can-
not make much visible effect The amount of argument and
evidence which woqbl, in the absence of these circumstances,
bring tens into the Kingdom, will here only give units. ^Tbis

1 J · · ·— »-<» ;• ί · a mid drv seed time;more-Dnng veils invu IUC «^g-w—, .... - ,» - • »
is however, the seed time, and it is a colddnnseed
•vsrthectttwomw are busy underground; bat bytte H g ^ ^ ,

which-we found the County when ™ J ^ * E k * X f i L
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t e a * scriptural extent. 'Many are called bat few chosen,' be
o n e few obey. Bat to re tarn.

Concerning the Church in Richmond in connexion wr.b
others, Mr. Campbell says, "all the Churches evince a fuU d»
termisation to follow the truth whithersoever it leads them."—
Oar testimony id not in harmony with this; and we believe we

l u r e b*d a more ample, opportunity of testing the truth of tie
determination in relation to Richmond than he. Their theory
•ad practice hare been and are flagrantly at variance, as w«

Τ «how in the course of this narrative.

We tare said, that one effect of the 'big meeting in ...
•4 to stir up a spirit of operation, or rather speculation, upoo

a£t expensive scale. Mr. Campbell published 'an eulogy on th-
•rangelieal talents of brother Burnet. "It would be of immense
importance to the good cause," said he, 'could Brother Burnt::
be induced to continue his labors as an evangelist in this re-
gion. The brethren are all alive to this subject, and no doubt
«Terr needful exertion will be made on their part to encourage
Jbjmut the work." Vol. 3. p. 565. William Bootwright and
Joseph Woodson have from time to time informed us of the
pecuniary speculations of this excitableperiod. It was in agi-
tation to establish a printing office in Richmond by shares.—
Three thousand dollars were estimated as necessary to procure

. Bfeteriais, and to commence the business of a weekly paper OD
* * ^ ' - : J I of reform. David S. Burnett was to be the Editor and

1st of that section at a salary of 1000 dollars per annum.'
.the was to be guaranteed 600 dollars as Evangelist,

— I . lOOOadditional as Editor, in all 1600 per annum, or as stat-
ed J000 for fulfilling the functions of the two, we are not now
•eearattly informed. However, W. Bootwright can answer
all inquiries upon this particular. The agitation of these

-ttfags seem to hare detained brother D. S. B. in eastern Vir-
—^ — i e time after Mr. Campbell's return home. In a letter

etunond, Va.' be tells Mr. Campbell that he had been
[from Richmond about 60days and had then just return-
His conferences with the members in that City and elst-
, did not ultimate in any thing determinaterand the whole
β was abandoned. Altogether be %taid in the City, "off

.we beliere, about six or seven weeks. His biethren
_ I himwith great liberality, under the idea of "inducing
k to continne his labors as an evangelist" among them. But
*•·*% it is said, he resolved to leave, alleging as the cause,

msjoung dollars in the west by handfuls;—and so
ί «β to leave the City, that though in the piacrke
t fenerals, it is also said, be could not be pre.nikd

^ , - j f o n e day to pronoanee an oration over the deceased
M>f ajftateinajfiiend. N o doubt he'-hadgood reaeon»

fjun-wivw, thoogh the circumstances of his departure
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occasioned some severe animadversions upon him, as will here-
after appear.

Oar authority for these statements, which all occurred b«~
iore our residence in Richmond, is William Bootwright the
Agentfor the Haibinger and ourcrofidantand fnend, u iar a* we
knew, during our sojourn in Richmond. We scarcelv ever did
aay thing in the way of public affairs, without consulting him.
Believing him better experienced in some things than ourselves
we invariably advised.with him before proceeding ιο act So
unlimited was the confidence we placed in him, that we gave
him full liberty to open all our letters delivered for as in our
absence, those only excepted, which came from England and
which were exclusively domestic. So well known was (bar
intimacy, that we have since learned, that when walking the
streets in company, it would be remarked, 'there go theDoc-
tor and his guide.'—/To him we were introduced. He was our
first acquaintance in Richmond, and from that time to this no
word of offence has personally occurred between us. We be-
lieved him to be a man of principle and honesty, and theiefom
ire confided in him without reserve. It is to him we are chief
If indebted for all we know of persons and things in Richmond
previously to our residence there. He has often told u?. that
•we were too credulous of men; and that we were too apt fo »up-
fx«e that their sincerity was in proportion to their profession»-.
We regret to say, that we have indeed proved the truth of his
remarks, in more instances than one; as he himself cantfctify.
Thr following is aa extract frcin the letter of a mutual acquaint-
ance, "this same William Baotwrijjht was at one time one of
roar best friends. He told me of all men, you were the most
aonest, for he said, he had tried you sufficiently. He made
use of a similar conversation to my.father, as he informed me
trhea he visited me last. He said he had reminded him of it,
Thick caused him to get very angry with him."—But we will-
pass· on. Such was W. Bootwright's opin:on of Reformation,
m Richmond, that he has often agreed, that it was nothing but
the bricks and mortar of the meeting house which kept the1

Church from falling to pieces.

We have derived many facts also from Joseph Woodson and
others of the sixty-eight. In the .general they all testify the
same thing, and especially-, that though, when they so "firmly.
tad gracefully withdrew5' from the Baptist Chuich, they got
akmg tolerably so long as there was a pressure from wjtMwt
ber wnenthat began to be withdrawn, and they h«J to
oa principle, banng no confidence in one anotherj tne^
of their feelings was chilled into distance and aTerswn

W h l l l d hi h b berrwg that " ?
h i r feelings w ch ^

We «hall conclude this chapter by obserrwg, that "?«*»«*>
Jimetherewasa breeder of mischief among thejnenbeis, wwr;
T»loIhisday anknown. They occupied their tune m ™ » $ *
«•onymousietters, the object of which was to foment di

2 N



lafttfwtmst ia • th* Churcĥ . W. Bootwright was the chief
«Matt of their insidiou· attacks. Many conjectures lure been
hoarded jaa to their author, but nothing certain has been ascer-
anatd. For a considerable time this anonymous letter-
writb|©eased; but we hear it has again levived. From -what
wvhttr eertain wholesome and unpleasant truths are stated
« « . » L divers parties; bat however true or deserved, theirooscerning d
asetssin-itke at s are dastardly and mean.

( To bt continued.)

THE EDITOR TO MR. WALLIS OP NOTTINGHAM.
ENGLAND.

LIBERTY, AMELIA, Va.
May 17th, 1838.

Dmt Brother Wallis,
.·. . All nature is smiling around us, and has
•OC· more afforded us an-illustration of the resurrection from
the dead. Spring has come, and with it have again put forth,

to the law of God, the energies of the vegetable
his season of the year often reminds me of the say-
Apostle in substanceif there be no resurrtithe Apostle, in substance—if there be no resurrection,

certainly, they who are dead are perished.' The Autumn ii
the dying hour of the leafy tribes. Winter succeeds, and
they 4re fallen asleep as it were, in the embrace of death. Bm
tkoogh dead, they have not oerithedj for to perish is to di«
eternally. Had they perished, Spring might indeed return.
bat 'With it we should behold, no buds, no leaves, nor bios-
tome. To perish, they must die; but to die is not to perish, is

r every plaatet knows. You see through Spring, through Sum-
'»er,«nd through Autumn a tree without foliage, peeled, scauV
* id, «nd blasted. That tree died, and is perished. It never
4«η* be resuscitated. It will rot and mould away until
ittiorm is lost and its substance commingled with the dust.—
Tbie is the end of it; it is dead, perished, and destroyed with

.*• everlasting destruction from .the face of all the earth. Bm
".in Winter you see many leafless trees; the forests here look
"black, dried, withered, dead. They are not perished, because

"-*"L—'-— they will rise again to a new vegetable life and be
^ J inall'the splendid drapery of Nature. Bntwby

iWo :"?f*:.... .
r in the most

. , o jffese
ople and intelligible

Ito i» tke death, perdition and resutrectioft ofy
*—!ctaUeaj^anjjnaIkingdonuarebotouirdnaesam«laws

t· bethsabjeot tpjUata; certain of theitAbject* ait
liable to perish and these excepted, they both rise agia
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toa new life. 'If a man die shall he lire again?' said Job.-*
Yes, says, Paul, Hot this corruptible BOOT must pot on ineor·
rapttODi and this mortal BODY, must pat on immortality. Bel
if Job's question had been answered negatively, then, the me·
oC pan would be like the brutes; it would die to perish; beeao··
it would live no more. But God has so loved oar race, that
he wills» that it shall not perish like a blasted tree, but, like the
Spring-born forest, live again; and that unendingly.

«If Christ h t b i d ' P l «h
S p g , g ; d g y .

«If Christ has not been raised' says Paul, «they who are fall·
ea asleep in Christ, are perished.' That is, they have become
hie a blasted oak, or rotten grain; they cannot be again. Now,
from the saying of the Apostle, the following proposition is
fairly deducible. The future being or existence of men in anoth-
er and a better world, depends upon the veritability of the re-
surrection of Jesus; if he did not rise from the dead, then < all
men die and perish as the brutes; but if he did rise then
all of them, who obey God, will also rise again and die no
more. Hence men lire for ever, not because they hare in them
'immortal souls' derived from Adam, but because Jesus io · ·
Irom the dead, and they obey. If Jesus did not rise, then there
is BO resurrection of the dead, and ii the deaddo not rise, there
it no eternal life for man in heaven. And if this doctrine be
true, the dogmas of the 'Immortality of the Soul,' of an im-
material and immortal Spirit in man capable of an abstract ex-
istence independent of matter, and so forth, are false and alto-

th f th d F if man can live forever by vir

stituentof his humanity, then life and incorrupibility came y
Adam, and not by Jesus Christ, through the Gospeiof his re-
surrection! And what Christian of intelligence will venture
to affirm this! Alas! there are too many, who not only affirm
it in substance, bat proscribe as infidel materialists those who
deny. ~̂

God is not 'severe, reaping where be has not sown and
gathering where he has not scattered.' Therefore, I say, he

-does not exact obedience where be has given no law, nor does
^e inflict the same kind of punishment on him who sins vith-
out law, and on him who transgresses under law. 'At the
times of ignorance,' Paul told the Athenians, 'God winked,'

k d h H did h l k h ? B leaving
times of ignorance, Pau ,
or overlooked them. How did he overlook them? By leaving
h t t h i w iiquity which wrought in them

^ ^ ^ t h e r t o sitting in the darkness of > P » « » f « : C « ^
To^dtSem witnoiit exclise, and placed them *»*« « ^ ζ Η Τv.:._.«y!·.·.'.,-.^ ^ £ 7 Thus,by shining intoΛβ»»»»

tos «osiJeVw&hheeonfii^^powei.
SsfWmade them eecwtot«bl»t» ffl»
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kdirideal Md national responsibility that they refused to obey,
«t to coouane in bis faror. Individually and collectively, the
Nations to wbom the Gospel was given, either forsook Chris;
or corrupted the New Institution. For this cause, the Roman
JBoptre passed away, ita population was plagued, and their de-
acaadaau placed under tbe tyrannies of the Old and New
Worlds. Made accountable by Divine Communications, the*
w*r* placed in a new relation to a future, state. Eternal life
with happiness, and a Second Death more dreadful than the
Ant, were placed before them. They were free to choose, and
free to reject If Life Eternal were their choice, a resurrection
was promised them as a means of. entering upon it; if they ie-
ibsedit, they rejected tbe counsel of God against themselves,
and became obnoxious to the decree, that they should be
raised from the dead to suffer punishment.

.You inquire—'Are all the descendants of those who one.·
had the Gospel accountable or not? If not, how long after
they had sinned tbe gospel away, was it before their account
bility ceased? Was Exodus xxxiv· 7. applicable only io tbe
Jews? Is not Jehovah the same to all generations, and is not
the mention of the third and fourth generations putting a dc£-

1 aite for an indefinite number?
la the 18th Terse of the preceding chapter, Jehovah informed

Moses that he would cause all his goodness to pass before bin.
aad that he would proclaim to him his name or character.—
Now these are the attributes which make up tbe character o:
the Lotd Jehorah as recorded by Moses—'Tbe Lord, the Lord.
God, meiciful and gracious, long-suffering and abundant in
goodness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving ini-
quity, and transgression, and sin, and that will by no meau>
clear (the condemned); visiting the iniquity of the fathers upua
the children, and upon the children's children, unto the third
and fourth (descendants).'—I consider «his proclamation as ge-
netaL and not particular; for God is as much the God of the
Chatties as of the Jews;—'is he,' says Paul 'the God oi the
Jew» only, and not of the Gentiles also? Yes, of the Gentiks
also.'—I do noL therefore, think that Exodus xxxiv. 7. is ap-
plicable to the Jews only, but to the whole human race as re-
« • i t o G o d . The visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
UMcfcrBdxen to the third and fourth generation of their descend-
«M physically and morally obtains even to this day.

« · it illustrated in every family and nation' χ»κ»
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eiacyvPriests. and wealthy subjects of tbe French Monarchy
suffer sodreadfully under the 'reign of terror,' why were the
Nations deluged in blood by Napoleon; why was Italy made to
drink so deeply the cup of bitterness, and the throne of th·
Pope himself subjected to insult; why are Spain and Portugal
Weeding at every pore:—why are these countries of Modem
Rome thus plagued by war, pestilence, and famine? Why, but
because 'they have poured forth the blood of Saints and Pro-
phets,' therefore it is that God has 'given them blood to drink,
for they are worthy/

But you would like to know if 'all the descendants of those
who once had the Gospel' are liable to the punishment of the
Second Death. If I understand you rightly, this is tbe object
of your inquiry? Paul speaks of a 'just punishment' which
certain are to suffer, 'who know not God and obey not the gos-
pel.1 This he trms 'an everlasting destruction from bis pre-
sence, and the glory of his power.' This is foretold as io come
upon the 'Apostacy,' at the coming, or revelation of the Lord.
I do not therefore, consider this 'just punishment' a* the same
thing with the SecoDd Death; for the subjects of tbe Second
Death are to be raised before they suffer; whereas the subjects
of tbe 'everlasting destruction seemed to be tbe living of the
Apostacy on the Earth at the coming of Christ. I think that
temporal punishment ending in death eternal constitute Hhe
just punishment' to which the destroyed of the Modem Na-
tions, who have not tbe Holy Scriptures, and whose religion
has always been Romanism in some form or other, are and will
be more fearfully subject. But that those, to whom tbe gospel
was authoritatively made known, and those also among wbom
God has caused his Word to be established, these I think con
ftitute the class of this Dispensation, who are liable to a resur-
rection to suffer the punishment of the Second Death. I can-
not at present answer your inquiry more precisely. You mutt
search the scriptures, and try these opinions by that unerring
rule.

You say, 'were all Quadrupeds possessed of the same organi-
zation as man, they might on my principle become as intelli-
gent and as immoital as a Man. When you say ktbe same
organization,' I suppose you mean the same cerebral organiza-
tion; because, if he had thetsame animal organization in gene-
ral, he would cease to be a quadruped, he would be a biped ia
fact a Man. Such a supposition implies an impossibility.·-—
Foi· to give a quadruped the same cerebral organization as »b-
tains in man, you would have to change his head» tbe human
form.1 You would have also to remodel his vocal organs, and
*o forth. But I need not dwell longer on this, as l· deseawed
ηΛΒέαύy upon it in my last. _j ! *

Ι ψ I hart received the Messenger for ApnL I also « « P
1 Λ« Advocate as regularly as it is published. I am now pen-
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Kiliny iht Debate. A · toon mt it it finished I will forward it
Ifry· · . Iwppo—yoo hare reeehred the paicel of books by
<!« tfcs*. W M M n r they get to band, I «Mold like to be in-
fcimed of their arrival . ·

" t t t f tr roe to the Adrocate and Harbinger for news in rela-
fLfo «rents among as. The eTideneeior both is recorded

tttto* as an impartial inquirer after troth you mast judge
ling to it. I shall not seek to bias you .one way or the

f d g t righteous-judgement and I hart no fear of the
malt.
• ft giTes me pleasure to hear from • my countrymen on the
sabject oXthe religion of the Lord Christ. The time will soon
• a m when we shall meet* I hope, in his kingdom, without ι
great Atlantic Gulph between us; till then, however, let us
cheerfully arail ourselves of the privileges within our reach
and an interchange of thoughts and feelings by letter is not one
of the least. It is possible I may Tisit England again; if I d ·
I shall certainly Tisit you. At present the prospect is not a
near one.· The affairs of the kingdom are too important to be
neglected; if I were to return now for a short space, they would
certainly say Ihad fled. But 'forward' and not 'retreat' are th<
orders of our superior.

Farewell for the present and believe me
. Affectionately yours in the hope and pursuit of Immo--
|«Uty.

JOHN THOMAS.

T H E MORNING WATCH."

„ We reeeired a letter some time previous to the issue of to*
ftet number of this publication, to which .we replied. In No. 1-.
«frunexpectedlr found an extract from it, with a note appeml-
e t t o i t b y one or die Editors. These documents are as follow:—

. .., Letter fans. J. Thomu M. D.of Virginia to John M. Barnes
Go-Editor So. Ca>

Deat. Brother,
I', • . I am gbd yoq bar · taken op the subject of the

[indeed speedy return of our Master. It ought to
nth and manomof a-Christian's hope: for unlm

te> willbe-Bo.resurrectioD.of thejust;no trans·
L " l f " ϊ * . .N«H a^dsy passea-over my .lead, bet

tarn sick at UeartrWbenJl reflect on
we shall reap,

I
· tod in

• There ire few who cat discern the signs of the times. Thtr
fear of revolution upon rerolution; of the nniTersal «flbrtoi
&t people to gain the ascendancy over Monarchy and Aritlo»
*acy; they hear of the Chamber of Peers being abolished im
drrers countries, and of attempts to effect the same thine m
Sagknd; national Religions both in Protestant and Catholic
countries, are being subverted; in short, they are aware,
that there is a straggle throughout Christendom between "the
three unclean spirits," and "the Courts of Kings," in other
words between Democratic licence, and Kingly despotism,
ind yet they cannot see that the end of the times of the Gen-
tOes is at hand! The end, when the great voioe from the tenv
j le of heaven from the throne, shall issue forth, saying, "It is
"αοηβ." Let me urge upon your attention the 16th Her. It
is a continuation ol the 11th chap, from the 13th Terse. Tbe
first 16 verses occupy a place between the 13th and loth of tbe
11th. The 7th angel of the 11th, is identical with the seres an-
gtls of the 16th or seven vial periods of tbe 7th trumpet.—
Chapter 16th oeginain 1793, and is not yet ended."

JOHN THOMAS, M. D.

There is no subject, after tEe sift of the Son of God and
Eternal life through him, so delightful to our hearts as the se-
cond Coming of our Lord. It is indeed the "pith and marrow
of the Christian's hope;" and we are determined to be indefati-
gable and untiring in our efforts to set forth this matter in a
dear and scriptural light before our readers; in order that their
faith may not stand in the wisdom of men but in the testimony

aad Teracity of God.

We do believe that Jesus Christ will ahortly stand pcasox-
ALLT AND UTSRAJLLT οβ earth, to accomplish all the glorious
purposes of his second coming} which purposes are ef fearful
import to all opposing powers and glorious indeed to his friends.

We" ire determined not to be Tisionary or dogmatkal; en-
thusiastic we may be, bat it shall be an enthusiasm mswed
by (he heavea born hope of soon beholding the 80* of Qoi
toming in «the eloads of heaven," as OUR KEDESMZI, to reign
«lorioesrf with his saints. Allelujah! shoot, 01 you saints for
y e t redemption is nighJ Amen, .

i k e determination above expressed constrains os to ask of
bromer Thomas Us reasons for the auertiv» eoataiaeijs fcia
*etwrabow ike 16th aad 11m ehapters of Bevelbrio^e

whe.n b4tcom«e, will bring onr reward, with hi».
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Remarks.
It would take aoore space than we can at this time aflbrd, to

five our reasons for the assertions about Rev. 11th and 16th.
Inicad as it is our intention, in the coarse of our editorial la-
bors, to illustrate the unseeded Apocalvpte as far as it is fulfill-
ed, ά would be premature to come out with our reasons in full
upon this occasion. We would just observe, in brief, that
it is agreed by the best interpreters, that Rev. zL 13 con
Tsiaa a prediction of the great political earthquake, which at
the dose of the 18th century, overthrew the Monarchy, Aris-
tocracy,'and Hierarchy of France, the tenth horn oi the Beast,
or a tenth part of the Anti-chnstian Kingdom. This was the
Consummation of the Second Woe, which was 'quickly' suc-
ceeded by the Third. Of the Seven Trumpets, the fifth, sixth.
and seventh, may be termed Woe Trumpets; because of the
load voice which echoed through the midst of heaven saying
"Woe, woe, woe to the inhabitants of the earth by reason cf
the other sounds oi the trumpets of the three Angels, which
are j e t to sound f cb. viii. 13.—The third Woe, then, was the
Third Woe Trumpet; the consummation of which is outline·]
in the 15—19 verses of Chap. xi. As the Seventh Seal con-
tained the Seven Trumpets, so the Seventh Trumpet contain;
(he Seven Vials, Η η which is filled up the wrath of God.' If
Bro. Barnes will read the description of the Seventh Trumpet,
and compare it with the Seventh Vial he will perceive an idea-
'" ' , which plainly indicates, that the Seventh Vial is ih-·

nt by which 'the kingdoms ot the world become th-
is of our Lord,1 and by which He 'destroys those w b

destroy the earth' or in plain English, oppress mankind. Chap-
ter» xa and xiu, relate to other antecedent matters. The xiv
predicts the introduction of a new Dispensation, coeval with
the Fall of Babylon. Also the appearance of the Son of Man
to tread the wine-press of indignation as detailed more at large
fil Chapter xix.—Chapter xv, is preparatory to the pouring out

chronology seems to be some where hereabouts. The
iakcyA. D. 1789-90; 1st Vial A. D. 1793; 2nd, A. D.

*/»K3rd, A . D . 1796;4th, A. D. 1805;5th A. D. 1809; 6th, A.
0.1830; 7th, A. D. 1830.—We do not offer these as exact; but
aaaboot the beginning of each. By way of conclusion we will joato&r
aaoatfia»of tbeefieetof the 6Λ on the Turkish Empire. Greece become*
«Madepeadeot Monarchy after a war of massacres for six years. Molda-
m <M WaisdBa ended into an independent principality. Turkish (Vet
«f woatofT» aai destroyed in time of peace at Navarina Russia make*

~ id advances after a eareei of victory within aeven mie*

kbydwFi

rt separated from the empire» also Syria i&etndin;
over to theBnaaiana, Mediterranean Attica

andtheAonaafof Jtaaaiathe real luleraf.wm*
I Jus almoeUxpirmf dominion. AH tboeevewa

..„.,. jadge tWbr·, of jotmdf Or*: Barnes, if tke
iwnotftstdryinfmx' - Ea. or'sra AmvocaJ».

THE ADVOCATE

Vel. S. Amelia County, Va.; July, Xe. 3

'•EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT."

IValkerton. King and Queen, April 26, 183S.
Dear Brotht-r Thomas,

I will piesentyou a difficulty which has
visited my mind, and which would be a pleasure for righteous-
ness'sake to meas well as other brethren to have remgred. Itis
on the subject of Everlasting Punishment. I clearly1 uuder-

t̂and your view of it and think the evidence «tion? in your fa-
ror. But for trio sake of an impartial exercise of judgment,
will yon !>,· «.> sr'od as to favor u« with a full and co!opendiou«
exposition of \iatthew xxv. 41; Mark ix. 45, 46. as you un-
derstand it.? Do it privately or in the Advocate as convenient.
I have prefered making the proposition in this-way, that I might
leave out difficulties, which your better perspicacity would not,
had I presented them in formal question».

Yours in the hope of a part in the First Resurrection
LEMUEL EDWARDS.

REMARKS.

We cannot at present, not having sufficient leisure.,give 'a
full exposition' of these passages. We *vill say a very few
things, however, by way of introducing our readers to thedoc-
trineoi eternal punishment, as discussed by Bro. Sheparjl tn
the Primitive Christian, in opposition to Universal Salvation.

We believe firmly in the doctrine of Eternal Punishment. K>r
this simple'reason, that Jesus says, the unrighteous abau go
into eternal punishment.» The question with us > * » i ^

*U consciousness, moral, inieueciuai, -m
Jks there,isvno question as to iis duration. W
pshment consist essentially in the extinction «. V* W
aess, 6r in a je'eling of unmixed woe, we hare, BO dooW
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will be unending, aud therefore, as lasting as Eternal Li;V
which is Us opposite. .

But wt believe, that the doctrine of the Bible concerning :i.e

* punishment of the unjustified, teaches.the death unending ,j
the wicked; and that this final extinction of their being wij!
be preceded by violence cr conscious suffering. We do no;
Una the popular speculations concerning everlasiicgpuni-hnimt
in the scriptures ; we say speculations, not that thtre are wha:
•re termed "speculations" and " untaught questions : : ihtrt·:
but the traditions afloat amongthe people on the kubjcct cf ιϊ,*
punishment of the wicked, we believe to be merely huriian.
and purely abstract and speculative.

Λνηχ did the Lord God drive the man out of Et'en ? Λ;.-
'· lest he should put forth hrs hand and take also of the tri-e <.··
life and ear. and Jive lor ever****so he drove out the Man.·"—
But why did the Lonl God resolve to prevent him from ι :itir „·
of a tree which had the property of imparting iii.iuoriduy :•
the eater ?—Because Man having beccme the subject ol'i'vih,,
well as good, by eating of the Tree of Knowledge ol Good aid
Evii, thai »s, of the D*at!i or Mortalit; -Imparting-Tric — anJ
being "ever inclined to mercy towards ;' our ιζιν. huvii:;; cr· •
ated it, the Race, with the ulterior view cf its unalloyed h in :
ty in a duration of unending ages—he did 7iot dtsire man •'
lire for erer the subject «f good uvd evil· H e neiti.tr ile-ii'i
rd him to be for ever the conscious subject of good and t\:.
mixed; nor of p«ire cr unmixed evil. II he drove out tht MU:.
lest he should become the immortal subject of good and o,.
is it ration.nl to conclude, that from love to bim he previniei.
him from becoming the subject of the lesser evil while he >ul-
sequently exposed nim to the hazard of becoming the censciu:-
subject of eternal voe, or unmixed evil, which is assuredly::
severer doom ? We conclude from the testimony of MUH.V
lhat when Adam was expelled from Eden, he was purely, tht

'Mortal Subject of Goo<land Evil;—that Immortality resit'ec
io the Tree of f.ife, and that in consequence of bis being pi-

' Tented from eatin» its fruit, not one atom of it was transfers;
or to be foood in him. " The wages of sin is death" or mu:
laliry.—"As was the Earthy" or Animal Adam, " so also arr
the earthy," his animal descendants;—they are the Mortnl
Subjects of Good and Evil, and utterly devoid of the least pai-
tiele of indestructibility, imperishability, incorruptibility, or in:
mortality, let it be called by what name it may. The princi-
ple which is to sustain the life of the human constitntion eter-
nally is a matter of-gift, and to be superadded at the Resurrec-
tions. This gift of life is a matter also of -promise; hence it
is termed "tiepromise of life " on account of which Paul was

; aade in apostle. The gift of life is termed M the gracious gift
i% «f C M " - * t ie wages of sin," says Panl, u'n death" or nior-
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talrty ; '" but the gracious gift of God is eternal life " or inde-
structibility or immortality.

Now.all men, whether saints or sinners, are equally desti-
tute of this indestructible principle; certain of them, however
tare thepromise of it. Thus it 15 written,—" the Just shaU
lice" or be "invested" with life eternal or indestructibility;
but in the whole Bible there is no such promise to the wicked.
Thev are warned thai their animal life shall be restored for a
briefspace, that God's laws may be vindicated and that they
may be tried, sentenced, and executed ; which execution will
put a period to their existence for ever. They are to be raised
a thousand years after the First Resurrection that they may
be judged, and suffer the punishment of the Second Death,
which unlike the first, will be unending, and therefore an Eter-
nal Punishment.

There being no indestructible principle in Man as man, un-
itts it can be proved, that such a principle is to be superad-
ded to the Constitution oj the Unjust at their resurrection,
they cannot become the subjects of a punishment in which they
«rill be intellectually, morally, corporeally and eternally con-
scious. " Most assuredly, unless men eat the flesh of the Son
of Man, and drink his blood, they have not life in them."—
Those, then, who do not thus eat and drink, are destitute of the
Tiul principle; and cannot, therefore, either be conscious of
hippiness or misery eternally. Ultimate Salvation to the wick-
ed from " the pains of hell" consequently, is as impossible, as
an eternal consciousness of suffering. " No manslayer has
«ternal life abiding in him; and "he who rejects the Son shall
not see lije."

If this doctrine be true, then Matthew and Mark, in the places
referred to must be interpreted by it. Death or Mortality is a
"punishment," and if that Death be unending, it is an Eternal
Punishment. Now the punishment of Mortality is twotold;
the one is death ending in a resurrection; the other, "death end-
in? in death.'' The latter, is the Second Death, as opposed to
that which ends by a resurrection. The rejectors of the Son
of Man, will be the subjects of two deaths; whereas, those who
obey him will suffer only one. This is the lot of the Saved
and the Destroyed; for, says the Apostle, "God, by us, diffu-
ses iAe odor of the knowledge ot Christ in every place (by
which men are placed in a new and accountable relation to
God;) " for we are, through God, a fragrant odor °f Cnmt,
among the saved and among the destroyed. To these (tne «e-
«royedj we are the odor ofdeath ending in death; bat to the
others (the saved.) the odor oj life ending tn life.

Now «the death ending in death " must not be «>Moanded
with that which superinduces it. It is the "fire» whiehbnefs
l e this mortal consummation; and because the n » ™ " 1 ! «
death which it superinduces is to be unending, it is termed -ia«



h* <nal Fire." The Fije is the Agent of Destruction: tiie pu
Rtthment, a burning to death. The burning is terminated by
•• eternal death, and therefore is an eternal punishment: for :'t
is a death from vhich there vill be no redemption.— Thus π
appears tome.

InMark it is termed "unquenchable fire." A fireisunquench
able when it cannot be quenched. When that fire begins to burn
••power but the Almighty's can extinguish it. He is .-aid I-J
bt " a consuming fire ;" that is, when the fire of his indigna-
tion is kindled against the wicked, he consumes them to thr-
ead. An* unquenchable fire rages with consuming violeco a·,
long as'it is fed by fuel. The wicked are said to be as stubble;

in/the dajr of God's vengeance they will "crackle like thorns
underapot."—The place of this their destruction by buruin^
is termed Gehenna; for as the magotty carcases of the dead
wire destroyed by a fire unquenched in the valley of Hinncn.,
w& will the wicked be consumed, soul and body, in the destroy
ing flames of" the Lake of Fire," which is the manner of the
Second Death. Rev. xx. 14. The worm will never die SOIODJ;
arfrhas anything to feed upon.

Byway of a further elucidation of this subject we present
the reader with the following from the pen ef Bro. Sbepard.—
As far as he goes, he expresses our views exactly. He is wri-
ting to a Mr. Montgomery an Universalist. We also insert
Mr.M's note; requesting a precise definition of the word dt-
ttrwetion together with Bro. Sbepard's reply. As we under-
stand him, we agree with him in his definition, By the de-
stmcliuu of the wicked he means, an everlasting or unending
desnolishment of the persons themselves; and, as a necessary
consequence, a cessation of conscious existence. His words
are,'when I affirm that, the wicked shall be finally destroyed.
I mean, a& everlasting demolishing of the persons themselves.
A "cessation of conscious existence" is no part of the destruc-
tion which I affirm, but a consequence which must necessarily.
foflow that destruction.»

these few prefaratory observations we commend Bro.
I to th« pojiteness and consideration of our readers

Editor oj the Advocate.

Sfcfard

• •* -»--·'. ν

PROPOSITION.
be finally destroyed. Definition of the

of our
y the op-

toiheeni
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PROOF.

U a The Lord preserves all thost who love him; bat all ik·
wicked will he destroy." Ps. 145: 20. '

2. " And it shall come to pass, that every soul which will MM
hear tbat prophet, shall be destroyed from among the DeooU."
Act* 3 : 23. r™n»~

3. " For when they shall say, peace, and safety; then tuddett
destructien comes upon them, as travail opon a woman with
child j aad they shall not escape. 1 Thes. 5 : 3.

4. " But they who wili be rich, fall inte temptation, and a
snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown
men in destruction and perdition." 1 Tim. 6: 9.

s5. "But there were false prophets also among the people, eve*
is there shall be -false teachers among you, who privily thill
iring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord who bought
'iem, and bring upon themselves swift destruction.." 2 Pet.2:1.

6. ''And account that the long suffering of our Lord is Mi-
llion ; even as our beloved brother Paul, also, according to
ie wisdom given unto him, has written unto you; as also ia
is epistles, speaking in them of these things, is which are
>me things hard to be understood, which they who are na-
ught, and unstable wrest, as they do also the other scriptures,

•ito their own destruction." 2 Pet. 3 : 15, 16.

7. " Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from
e presence of the Lord and the glory of his power." 2Thes».
: 9.
8. "For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now

•U you even weeping, that they are the enemies of Christ;
'hose end is destruction, whose god is theii appetites, aad
'hose glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things," Phil.
: 18, 19.

REMARKS.

Such, Mr. Montgomery, is a part of the evidence which I
lave to sustain my proposition, and on which I shall rely until
OU shall dispose of this in some manner which shall render it
lecessary that more be adduced. I shall be very brief, sir^u»
ny argument, because I depend much more upon my proof»
ihan my arguments. Proof is to a proposition what legs are to
ι man.* No proposition can stand much less walk witboot it.
i hare, introduced.into the arena,* proposition to mutate yoere.
*dw let them try their strength and dexterity. Yoo*li4 I wfli
Wind W and ftirmah each ^rith nourishment, tad « * whiefc

S^thte-other. There shall be W kifttotoi· i»T«r·
oft bar-part; for nothing, in M
iabt*to!ose^M



is
ARGUMENT.

Tike pioofe No. 1 tod 2 establish the fact that ^ t o r r
await» the wicked. Here I make one point in my argumeni.
Do τοα dispute this? .Please answer directly and positively;
tadVaffirmatively, give your reasons.

No. 3 affirms that they shaJl not " escape " dettruction—
. Here I nuke another point. Will you dispute this? If so,

give your reasons. .
The one Ν α 4 declares that they shall be drowned in i : de-

struction and perdition." Here then I make another point.
"WilTybu dispute this t If you answer in the affirmative, your
reasons mutt be forth coming.

Ν α 5 says it is "rwifi" destruction. That is, a destruction
'moving with celerity—ene which cannot be dodged. And in
this No. 5 corroborates No 3, which says, that the wicked shall
not" escape."

No. 6 testifies that there were some persons who wrested the
«captures to their own destruction; and, so far as destruction
is eoacerned goes to confirm Nos. 1 and 2.

• No. 7 affirms that the destruction shall he an ''everlasting'
destruction. Do you think this meqns" endless ? ' If not, please
hour Ν α 8. who says, their " end " is destruction. Now my
good friena, if you can find any thing of these persons beyond
their " cnd^ you may possibly find " universal salvation " wiih
them. Bat if you leave th^tn where they "end," you leave them
in "destruction," and not in salvation. And if you leave any
without any salvation, then is salvation not "universal," and
of coarse your doctrine is not tite. But if the " end " oi any
persons be destruction, then is tbeir destroction final, and my
proposition is sustained. In all benevolence, sir, I submit the
foregoing to your very candid consideration, hoping that you

' will dp your utmost to upset my proposition, if you continue to
flunk it untrue; and if not> that you will have themagnanimi-
ty frankly to acknowledge its truth.

S. E. SHEPARD.

NOTE FROM MR. MONTGOMKRY.
Be. 8BEPAJU> : Before examining No. 2, i n defence of your

proposition, I think that a more distinct definition of the word
destruction as used by you, is called for, that all room for fntarr
•ristake, either by as at our readers, may he entirely removed.

:Υββ.think that No. 1 in review or your proof and arguments,
*dineted against a proposition which yon neter affirmed, be-

ainst arm&ilaiioiL, This remains to be de-
nnihilation I do not m ^ t h ^ refaction oitome-

for Whether this can ev be is * qdestioa'*^Mi^i»^^f^roTi^taeTthue*n^ia^liii questioa
'·-. « knew» to the Great Cause of, aH thTnirsV Bui 1 mean by
^ • ^ e e a e t k m o f t o m d i T i d o a l V c ^ ^ i K w . OuV
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Presbyterian friends believe that ihe wic«cd will endlessly * i-
ist in a conscious state of pain. Annihilation, in my article,
means the opposite of such a condition ; the extinction of a man
as a thinking being> and consequently of all power either to en-
joy o» to surfer. If has no reference to the elemental y particle»
of tbioes, but simply to a man as a knowing creature. Your
view of this definition will decide whethe^review No. 1, touches
that proposition or not.

You remark; " I am not certain that the destruction of the
wicked .will terminate in..' annihilation,' ami therefore! did not
affirm it. Neither am I certain that it will terminate in ' e*d-
less misery, and for the same reason, I did not affirm that."—
Then, what do you mean by destruction ?

Respectfully yours,

G. W. MONTGOMERY

MR. SHEPARD'S REPLY.

MR. MONTGOMERY : Yours of to-day, requiring a definition
of" destruction," is before me, and I hasten to reply. I sup-
posed in your review of my No. 1, you used the word " anni-
hiiate " in itspjoper, or primitive sense, as signifying, to reduce
something into nothing. Such, most obviously, is the sense
of that word in all its usages, both literal and figurative. For
in every case where it is used, evenhy the old English writers,
in reference to laws and. statutes, the primitive sense of the
word is regarded. That it3 primitive meaning is ; to reduce to
nothing, is clear from its derivation from the Latin ad, to, and
nihilum, nothing. For this reason I prefered the word " de-
stroy," my definition of which, you now request. This word,
being derived from the Latin destruo, literally signifies, to un-
build that which had been before buildecL and the word de-
struction being a noun regularly formed from the verb, to de-
stroy, must mean either the act of unbuilding, or the state of
being unbuilded. In this last sense, I use the noun; destruc-
tion. I have no hesitation in saying that when a house, a man,
a city, or a nation is destroyed, it ceases to be a house, a man,
a city, oi a nation. It may, indeed, be rebuilded;" unless the
<:end " be "destruction;""but in that case there can be no re-
building.

A "cessation of an individual's conscious existence"* may,
and does often take place without a "destruction" of theDersoo.
TJiia is the case in swooning, in compressions ofthe brain, and
in some fits. Ϊ mean, more than this, when I affirm that, T a ·

" wicied shall be finally destroyed, viz. an everlasting demolieli-
iag of the persona .themselves. A " cessation of cqnjooos e*-
istfieee" is no part ofthe. destruction which'l affirm, beta c

* . ! Ue$aae* whicTmoVt, necesaarilr; foBow tBat detract» · ,
person may he partiftKy destroyed And not lose, o u
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M M . Bet when his destruction is affirmed without restrie-
Uom, his unconsciousness follows as a matter of course.

Very respectfully, and, to jar as my meaning of destruction
Μ eoaetnted, I hope rery satisfactorily yours,

8, E. 8HEPARD.

heller from Albert Anderson,

Aspen Gtore, Lunenbuig, Jane 1st, 1838.

Dear Brother Thomas,
. The pieces in the April Advocate head,

ed 'Rales for Reading the Scriptares,' 'The design of the
scripture*,' ' The Excellency of the Scriptures,' must com,
mend themselves, even to your enemies. But some may won-
der when they find me pleased with a piece headed, 'Extract
from a letter in reply to a correspondent in Nottingham, En-
gland.' There is with me no objection to any thing in this
Ctntummately heterodox view of immortality. I am sickened
aod disgusted with the unrighteousness of modern orthodoxy.
Its fruit· axe the works of a wisdom which is called earthly and

And what though a man object not to the said view?
if he may nut forfeit the fellowship of the Apottles of our Lord
Jesvs Christ, it don't matter how soon he is freed from that of
their opponent*. I hare been weak enough to be gratified with
this consideration of the thinking substance, from its nucleus
ia th* polypus to its final development in the spiritual or im-
saortal man, when " it will indeed be, 'a sound mind in a sound
body' as far superior to the animal organ of thought, which
aow is in man, aa incorrnption is to that which is ever running
to decay.?
' Nor does one who holds such a, view appear to me in dan·

r get of being swallowed up in a sea of speculations.
la my last some things were said illustrative of patient sof-

fcn&£ as a part of the chnstian's condition here. Another
polat was embraced in some of the quotations from the Book,
•at not so particularly stressetl as might be necessary. This

.pout or position is in relation to thqt for ichich the suffering
is to be endued. Wlyen Jesus said to hie disciples, " if anr

jsaav wijl pome under my guidance, let him renounce himself*
fad Jake op bis cross, and follow me;" he also said, " The Soa
afaiM, Tested with h|& father^ glory, shâ U cem,e hereafter̂
— * *—lapense .every qae,according to his aci^as."—16Λ

Thus, when he enjoined the cross, tie placed be*
. the reward ft* glory, f b< injnnclioa is the ΐάοη im-
rpmiusgjrn example; Mwho, for % > y that was
i Aim» tnUorMt the ao»a.w—Thi* ia ferr strikingly
ί ιοί the. |6tn psajm» in, Messia^'iawn, woid>: " TJaoa



wili shew rae the path of life : in thy presence fniwus of jut, .·
ai thy right hand pleasure for ever ii»oie."' And the Apovtt»-*
fallowed his example: one of them says, '· I I-M, ,m nut U.·-
>utferings ot the present time, as worthy of compari-ot» wi:li
the glory which is liereafter to be revealed in us . ' The «-aii.t
apostle iu the 15th Nt Cur. set, f^rth tin* luuked for :t.:.;.!. H.
or redemption of the- body, in tonn^ of :m exoeedinjl) ;ιι>ιι:·.ι-
:ing character. .Now, beloved bruthtr. it is worthy ι.Ί />«.<.·/, .
;hat. although tin· hoped for glorir.t stand forth a.-c m-pn-sio^--
iy fro:n tlie eternal heavens, as the glories of tbe MM:, im-fi.
and st=ir>. frcui the n.uural heart·»;. yr< they rue not l·, «•••• '
unto by the manv. The apo-tlc says: "Our inoiinniary ίι^:;·
afflictions, work .;ut for us, an eternal weight of glory. ztr*i
beyond expression ; while we are watching or examining r.' :
things seen, but things unseen ; for the things seen are temp-
ral, but the things unseen are eternal." There are very !· w
if any at all, who can with truth u-e the «a:ne lar.gna^p. T·:·-
many eren amoirj those called di>cip!es arf more like the 1.
raelites who left Egypt prnfesse'lly for the promised land :—
yet they in their hearts, turned back into Egvpt. The,· con-
sequently did not look by faith to the good land ahead of then:.
so, now. many named disciples, in their hearts or affections turn
back to the things, professedly left, and consequently, do not
look by faith, to the fulness of joy, in the eternal presence, to
the pleasures of God's right hand, which are for ever mere.—
They have their affections fixed on things belonging to this old
earth, instead of on thinc;>. belonging to the new earth. If they
reform not. they must, like the unbelieving Israelites, fall short
of the promised rest.

Now, could I, dear brother be an humble mean? of awaken
in» even one to the practical consideration of the blessedΛ«ρ<.
I should deem myself happily rewarded for the labor bestowed.
The apo«tle «ays': " They who are Chrm's, have crucified tbe
flush, with the passions "and lusts." What can enable one to
endure this cross, but the fulness of joy which is tet beforr.
Even, the husbandman needs in his labor-; to be sustained bv
the hope of the fruits to he enjoyed ; much more ihey whoarr
Christ'·! in crucifying their earthly rae.-Tibers, and in endurinjr
the necessary pains and labors, need the sustaining hope of tb«-
consequent glory. Dear brother, the plaboration of this sub-
ject, and of other plain subjects i«. under existing circumetan-
ce*> of great importance. The minds and hearts of very manr
named Christians, are mingled in the concerns of matters which
mast shortly perish. I feel in myself the undue workins» of
educational and surrounding circumstances. Ο for perfect li-
berty by the power of the truth I

Y o u i S i . the hope ^

P. S.—Brother Thomas (I trust) has no need tofearoflend-
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imftat by poWiVhin^ or not publishing, what I write to aim
1 M**re, be lores tbe truth fur its own sake; when I hare rea
\MNI to bcii«re otherwise, I shall, of course, nut have the same
Cdofidential lore for him.

He is alio nearer and dearer to me, because he 13 learning t .·
in»r «nth patience, tne unkindness and evil treatment, which
h i it meeting with on account of his uncompromising advoca-

2 of l ie truth. Mar the Almighty One bless you, dear bro-
«r, tor Jt*us3 sake, is the prayer of yours in the bonds of ti·.·

truth. ALBERT AXDERS««.V

fatter from Doctor Duval.
King & Queen. 23rd May, 1S3S.

Dr. Thomas,
Dear Sir:—Your reply to a cdinmunication from

bf<jther Henley and myself, was not satisfactory. We have n<>
with howerer, to urge our claims farther upon the subject.—
W · united our request, because we thought that such would
be a more successful coarse. I do not now mean to go into any
detail of objections to your reply ; but consider it due, both to

Γ awl me, to s-ate a few conclusions at which I bare
time to time arrived, in reference to you. This fs the

1 obligatory on me, from the fact, that I hare stated these
COBchuions, both to some of your personal friends andoppo-
ments. YOB ought therefore to be apprised ol them. I will
Yftdfaror to gire the substance of what I hare urged against

^
on some private occasions, as prompted by circumstances.

ire carefully refrained from taking up publicly, any of your
sptcolations, except in one er two instances, in which I dis-
gaanJ briefly, a point or two of the scripture doctrine of THE

trtetion. Some of your ideas were probably combatteil
f r e c / / y in those instances. I am not however, very certain
«float. Bat as to what I have said of you.
.· L That you appear to me to be an uncandid man;—as an
JEditor particularly., saying—but doing not.

' SUTnat yon bare acted among the disciples in this quarter.
fbejart of a deceirer;—,uniting with us in a course of seivice.
Wwdt you not only considered injurious, but unscriptural: a*
fS^Ufarieatitres of us show ; also recognizing those as disci·

did not believe to be so, &c.
bare been productive of a great amount of rois-

" 7 disciples in various ways, from your first ap-

re^a corrupt man, notwithstanding your high
·"> inasmach as you do not strictly speak the
wrds, that you bare wiitten things -which are

5. Tha,t Irom your own showing.* you are not one of us ; tut
only making use of the opportunity to sustain yoursell by u·

6. That while it is admitted thai you doconttud for A rr#ur-
rection of the dead, I affirm that you deny the scripture teacti'
ing of ταε resurrection bfthe dead. And

7. That should you come again, under present cirtMiin»iau· " '
ees, into the congregation of which 1 am the overseer. I w.ll
not only, (God willing) object to ycur past course, bul'wi.t-····
your admittance into social worship, on the grounds aL,v.·
named.

.Now sir, these matters are submitted to you ;>r'vaUly m\-
der a sense of duty. I have data for all these conclusions, and
hold myself responsible for the use I have rrmde or may rr.;.i:e
of them. But if you are willing to class them a:!.onir the ν.·ι·:*»
uf persecution unuer which you seem to thir.k ygu are //·<„./-
nbly suffering, and to conclude to iet them |V.«. no r..u;·-.;
hjw erroneous may be the impression, / should uc ii.ciit.t 1. .
prefer it, to the disagreeable task" which may be oiherwiji- ;ru-
posed upon me. It shall be as you please. ' I should be trui,
•orry to have any agency in stirring up the min-.s of the (.>'·.-
pies farther. What I have already said, seemed to !><· al:r.. -t
uaaroidable. It you would withdraw from our ijuorK-r. ir ..; -
pears to me that we should be grreatly blessed. Beiii'vii:^; ·· I
Jo, that you are not one of us. (but a true schisiiiatir) wirU
you take the liberty of not only despisimr but aiiusiu·* u . at
pleasure, I can see no prospect of relief from the present pain-
ful consequences of your course, but by rearing oi a proper lii.i-
of demarcation between us.

It is my most earnest desire, to have no further intercour-»·
with you under present circumstances.

When I had received but the 10th IVo. of the Advocate vt
last year, I requested your agent to have it discontinued;—!
hope he did so.

Yrs. truly
J. DUVAL.

P. S.—Should yon think fit to take up the contents of this
letter for investigation publicly, I must insist upon, an unbrt-
ken publication. ^ Ό.

Dr. John Thomas.

Our determination with respect to the Doctor's epistle, is 10
let it pass with the reader for what it i» worth in his judgment.
The best answer, we conceive, 13 the following from Bro. *V.
D. S. Robins, who is, we bslieve, a member of the congrega-
tion of which the Doctor is the overseer. The preachers of

, this reformation would proscribe us, but the people refuse to ra-
Ifeify their decrees. This is as it ought to be. There wptald
^ l a r e been no cry of htresy against us, bat for those, who B*i



ttt lbtm*elves,that, as leaders, they possess more influence :haa
tb they really have. Let the brethien of this reloimaiKn
their guard, or tney will be saddled with a clerical tnk:

Libeity, Amelia, Va.
June isss:

, « May 2ό:h. iS35.
Brother Tboma«,

Dear Sir,—For the last two yeais I have p u . '
attention to the sayings and doings of some of cur

i i d h S

Μ

tbren who differ with you upon re-immersion, ;.nd " i h e .Si.,;,.
of the Dead." During vvhich time, 1 have heard and seen mn·:,
1 could not conscientiously approbate; hut rarely volur.iar:.v
ventured to vindicate you. because of the pain it gave tin•>»
different views; and of my in sgivings as to the propncy <:
yoar views of the sleeping dead : having been raised in tin <_>.;.-
•ceit. if not in the belief of an Aerial Hearen of " disemit i;:»·
*nirilsl" Upon this subject I have b a n very sensitive. hi;;. .·:.
- oosultins the holy scripiuies in reference to it, and your fj-.j, -

-r neals/ailing to establish either bt/'proof or argument its .. •
ittence, hare greatly contributed to diminish my fears: th r·--
fore have no disposition to charge you with " holdir.g and ρ -
pjgating Opinionism subversive of the faith ; :1 but adir.cn.-
vou to be forbearing, and '' when reviled, revile not again ;"—
but defend yourself and views in the spirit and firmness ι:. :
harshness) ol a gentleman and Christian, but not in the >yc
.pbantic spirit (called Christian) of this age.

Some of our preachers consume much of their time in lai-u-
iag to prove the existence of a Heaven of Spirit* disembodied.

'Call to their aid Enoch, Elijah, Moses, the thief, Stephen.
and Petei, and if we can judge of another by his manner.

they think, they have forever settled the question, and fixed the
ma,rk of heresy, on those who dare to think differently. Others
«aafmost satisfactorily prove the separate state, and the beaiin
'Cation or reprobation of the soul, by quoting a verse from a
hymn book. This kind of testimony is admissable only with
soeh as credulously suppose that nothing comes from " the sa-

ι, €rtAdeA\ but sacred truths, and to reject or require evidence
tosopport ilM sacred sayings, would be a crime almost unpardon-

:«ble..lt might not be improper to call the attention of that pan
^readers, whorr^you so much alarmed by such strange
aoos as " the brutes have souls as well as men "and

Γφβ'βόοΐ or animal life is annihilated," to Bro. C's essays
"jin,tbe6tb;vol. of the Ch. Baptist. If they will be at

Ijto read these «ssays will see, that the difference be-
l l i a mere dwarf. If I understand Bro. C. he makes

synonymous, each term expressing the'mean-

85
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idiot must be w c U1 u > - _ n a v i Q ( r

reason or spint, no «pure intellectual
true, id he not an unconscious beio« ?
«Dee betwixt aa unconscious b ' ="
Would a resurrection from the
or ameliorat·» his condition set
iibb inasmuch as a union never.
sisted oa!y ofoody and soul or a

* ?nd therefore no

c h a ^ ' " S imP«>Te

h a r m S c o n -

soch a body,' wo.ld be I^ useless ^ ' Γ ' Γ ^ U ™™**» of
, ο α ο ^ ω ί ^ ΐ ^ ' ^ r e t h r e o . are unwilling , 0 t a r i l

Some would have ,h \ZS I hi Vth y°U 1 1 1 0 s l h f l l

•' °U

s m the hope of the first resurrection,
W. D. S. ROBINS

REFORMATION IN RICHMOND

Chapter 2.

( Continued /rom page 57.)

We feel ourselves called upon in self-justificatioi, as well as
mjostification of those brethren and sisters who have recently
teparated themselves, to the number of about twenty persons,
to lay before the reader the current history of ReformatfojiNn
Riehmondi Concerning ourselves it has been «id'-by1 thbsfe.
who hare calumniated us, that during the time tMlt^e^dr^^
CM^imA^thework of reformatiorrin that city thafirehaft^a©^;

rdifiereDt character" than the on» besKoV
, ^ ^ J b u i d t b w h i c h we-have belonged dttrifi^—-----,
and.three quarters. It is indeed jtrue, that in the^esfima-
of some W9iid acquire a 'far different character.» We



*• uncompromising return to first principles ; for
for a coming out of Babylon by an obedience t

87

Μ aocwapnnuLsuig inuiu w u n i principles : lor BY - H m·.· DMlffcnillj for a coming out of Babylon y dience to
A · gospel; for holiness of life, &c. We endeavored 10 stir
•> n i n i 1 minds to a diligent search of the scriptures of truth,
pM insisted upon a reform in deed and in trutn, as well as in
y f u . Bot with those who had no taste for these things we
sYB into disrepute; in otherwoids, we lost our character. They
Honed our pleadings " speculation," and their subject-matter
"materialism M ana " anabapti^m;" but finding us proof against"materialism M and" " anabaptism;" but findingus proof against
these imbecile effusions of their evil hearts, u they sought out
Jalseiestimony against us, upon which they might condemn
«s to-.die^ (Matt. xxvi. 59)—" they charged us with criniei

-which never entered our mind," and thus, " they iepaid us <·τ1!
. largood" (Psahrrxxxv. 11.)

The history of Reformation in Richmond, therefore, we roc
eider necessary lor the clearing up of our reputation in relatic D Ό
the base insinuations proclaimed against us When we sbajl
have got through, we will leave it to the reader to say, ν hv
ttheiw if he had entered heartily into the cause of Priiniiiv?
Christianity, he could have stood by unmoved to atu-mpt ih*-
eafreclion of such a flagrant imposition on the public as tc-kt
fetation in Richmond for Apostolic Institutions. We have air
« d a t a correct, faithful, and impartial account; and, if in ΟΙΛ
-idOB» detaib we have eired. as soon as the error is proved u
honorable- means, and fair evidence we shall be found ready t.>
rectify the mistake. Had not our enemies calumniated us u<
should have left Reformation in Richmond to have told its ofcn
ttlein the marasmus by which it was being consumed. Bui ι
separation has taken place in the Sycamore Congiegatioc, uu

•Bte that narrated from the First Baptist Church ; and, as *·.·
„ ibave lesson Ιό believe, it has occurred on principle. Effort*

' a n making to stigmatize the characters of the separatist·-. Ρ,υι
< I thb was to be expected. They will we trust act upon the ad
.i/tiee they have given us, namely, to bear it patiently. Let then

j I ^ C l a a beibretbe Son oi Man, rememberii g that it is He, auO
'^BjDiman, who is to judge them at the last day.

C ?*<*»';Ill the ioimer chapter, we'have considered Reformation in
• * " * " Λ down to the period of D. S. Burnett's deprture from

With that event the printing company speculation
i vanished away. Nor was this to be regretted; tor,

^^^ KpertainunaTe since remarked, it must have ended in thebanl-
VlMMArw.nf^ the church. The excitement consequent upon the

ι of this scheme soon subsided ; and the congregation
q[at Laodicean lethargy, under which a portion of it h
kthisday. ..;-\-. ... • ,..',. . . • . .

at while after our friend D. S.B'a exit for the West,
re, Philadelphia, and New York, the chnrch agreed
»to the soppoit of one of it» Bldert at aa Γ

rnnning into a consiffied ,ί ̂ Pi?Z« h a w > « ψ
flaieup' between the Preachm^-Elder a n ? , Γ ϊ " 0 ? ? " ' '
man,'his brother-in-law—whom ii J , · L

 h e l r o u b '«»o«n·

werealmou . toother uninformnd about Mr CamnbeH aid

and hi, follow.-rs, a= they were termed, λνεknewnolhin*and

renounced all connexion « nh sectarianism ; and ha/determin-
ed never to be entrammelled by its,bondS. nor to wear a party-
badge. Th.s re^,!ut,on was strengthened by an escape from a
watery grave. J hieajuned with shipwreck off tl.e Nova Sco-
tian shore, and experiencing upon that Irving occasion the
wortnJessness of our religious principles as a basis for l a sure
and certain hope' of salvation, we determined, if we w«re ever
permitted to tread the sou again, not to rest until'wefound the

. true way to immortality. But our way of seeking the troth
proved not to be the way of God. We commenced a tour of
sermon-hearing. We first visited the Presbyterian, and ihen
the Baptist, temples; and here we stopped, or rather were
stopped by the Word of God. A private conversation of about
tftree hours, as to what was truth with Brother Walter Scott,
resulted in our baptism into Christ by moonlight that same

Ο $ l· B j r l ' 1 ' s a c t w e c o n s ' ( l t ' r e d ourselves in fellowship with
aUof every name who had believed and obeyed the same things. '
We were invited to connect onrselves with the church in Cin-
cmnati, with which we found Bro. W. Scott in ienows
VTeobseived we should have no objection provided it pwugc**

β» to no sect or party; and upon being assured that it would
" Λ ^ β j o i n e d ; and thus found ourselves in fellowship also

^ A Mr; Campbell. ; • . • • ; • • • - , ' : - 0
^SC^inttat i was: oar destination when we lelt England^ W e

Rl>?*^;fcHMfftle there and practice oar professioBf bat fiwnd
B*pf0specf of success more jflattering in the distance, than oa



ι it proved to be. Tbe city was crowded with phyg».
deteimioed to leave it for one of the AtlanuV

to our departure, however, B n y W. Scott

m

often exhorted u» to commence the practice offpeaking in
" ' ' "" pf truth. He thought if we would only Break tbe ice

_ J easily get along. But we steadily persisted\n refu-
We used to tell him, that we thought it out of charac
one who bad but just become a Christian to set np for a

I religion in tbe face ol older and abler men ; who
lather to teach us. But he seemed to think, that no cb
ι as tbeie were many old Christians who knew but little.

JSftMpeosed our going to Carthage, where he would inticdnr-
«Sifted pave the way as it were for our commencement. Ει,ΐ
BO)·OOT scruples could not be overcome.

.In April 1833, or thereabouts, we started for the East, l.nv
ing BO definite views as to our future life; but in the geneiai.
proposing, if possible, to settle down somewhere to prnciic.·

, meaicinel Nothing was further from our thought.T than thai
of preaching and editing, together or alone. Mr. Campbell's

ϊ jawdnncr being somewhat in our way ; and one of cur brother.·;
according to the flesh being in his employ as a printer, we car-
lied with as a letter of introduction to him frGm one ot our rr.n-
tatliriend» in Cincinnati. We met with Mr. C. at Dr. Κ
Richardson's in the town of Wellshurg. Va. He very courie-
eosljr received as, and having provided a horse, weaccompani

, edhim to Bethany. There^we sojourned about ο month, and
w e » moch gratified with his acquaintance. We became much
attached to him; and, though before cur interview and subsc

itlf to-oor baptism, we had read much of his writings, ncd
"*~ approved them, yet we never advocated him ; our \isit

baay, however, excited in our hearts a friendship ior him.
which w · exceedingly regret should hare terminated so unpro
" ^ Taly.; but so it was, for Mr. Campbell we would hare laid

ι OM life if called upon; so much greater was bis pereonat
^HWemry influence over as.

' Oer atay at Bethany we accompanied Mr. C. to three
thJS'apjXHntments. Wellsburg was one. On rtturn-

l l h · Meeting House in the aftemoon, he observed to us,
m L ' " ill call upon you for a word of exhortation."

;,we were electrified at this announcement.
rVewged the suddenness of tbe call; oar

ι; oar not having spoken on tbe Christian Re-
ad «o forth» Bat all to no perpose; he would

Ij but insisted, observing that be liked to try what
* — Ή were mad* of, or word» tQ *hat eilectr-'

ed wj'thiaourselves on rcflectfng'rlpon tl)is
rCampbetf baVbadabimdanfr'cippoTtDnit * *p

tHog here, war «tf •
of eowtttHee ίβ a ft

^ a ? S e ? o 7 t a m S ^ ^ h » ^ ^ ** Ϊ

Court Hô sel̂ eVn Ξ τ Τ ^ \ ^ oi ?»«««
? *t it"6" κ'" m t r o J u c l ' ° "^ K n p w f wi" P^e'rd with them about sixteen davs and «XI Pv W e r e « « o -
:en$ in the Court House a the nre ί η Γ ° V ° t b e c i t i -
;hough much ngainst our own ffiioaio^Troi Τ f r i e - > i

jcameyed to Baltimore, and by lette torn Mr Τ fciS* W "
«•Ires m connexion with the hivihr .„ i? ^.-fennd oor-
hre observed, that when we ΐί?Έ^ ΐίαην' Mr %l ^ A "
ο go to Richmond, where he thnm^t 11 adrised as
ι-a physician; an',1 according y S I SVZ? ?*uh£
otradactfon to William Bootnigb We· "t.id , Ρ f " " ^
jboot a week. As usual Botbin/w^h «a, " ] ? Ζ ΐ ' Γ

™ of public ..peaking »Λ.„ '"„"; > ̂  ^VtlS

hare

-j. ... «o i^uin α » a y as possibic. JJut this desire in the
, we hsd marked out has been completely lliwnricd^ cad

"e find ourselves tilling the soil in the retiicinenl of a country
li'i at home, but when absent, buifctting tht waves cf a stormy
«. We neither sought, the business of an Editor cor of a
fabiic speaker; and from the time that Mr. Camr.heli put oar
Efttle to the proof until new, we have sever addressed the·
f^ple from inclination, but always from a sense of duty and a t ·
Ct earnest solicitation of others. Many has been the time that ·
vevoald rather have travelled 30 miles from than 5 milts to- ·

appointment. We mention these things to show, that oar ' *
Mie labors hare been disinterested and superimposed; if they I'
re apt resulted in the applause of those who hare called-αβίΛ'*;

it is because, though called out contrary to inclination, ι
ι always determined to do our best in speaking, accordi
»eoracles oTGod; or sot to speak at all.. A public life

:a life οtpur seeking; but if we must engage imtscc
WiH strire to direct our course by no 'other rule Ots
apeii«}cy than that of the Word of God.: We,

^ hqt.jlth·* Man Christ Jesus;" Tor no-»ee%.__--
, ,rh«ni «pofan against»of oJd; and we are reaotred m
BO BeVs persoas η admiration for the sake of nrraafafa,

at · '

*Λ«



«amii UJresolt in oor falling back upon the much fared
^ o f ptifate Kf«- Oof wants are few and simplel Man ·

nothing in.the way of honor, glory, or renown to b<>
.we think worth contending for. We ask the woild

We neither fear its frowns nor court its smiles.
of old would receive nothing at its hands lest ii

said that it had made Abtaham rich ; neithet would
icendanu ~ We have a promise, that our bread and
shall be sate-; and with this promise we are content-

ίή who can be satisfied with this assurance, may well be

•T *

«

ι or little?—but in return, we ask no other fee or reward.
tjat they should believe and obey it. If our labor»

; shall result in turning some of ifs citizens to righteovtne$«.
" opr recompense will be in shining as the stars in the Kingdom

/ Igthe Father:—& g1*?* retribution of reward which will amplj-
' - jepaf as for all our trials here.
"V Being near ta Philadelphia, and desirous of visitJDg so fa-

nonsa.city; and also glad of an opportunity of escaping from
- ^Q much public speaking, we determined to leave Baltimcrr,
"" "* we might spend a few days theie in private. But there

no rest for as in this respect. In compliance, therefore,
i the request of certain who now join in the cry of proscrip-
against us, we agreed to address the public daring our stay.

ι few days of our intended stay was lengthened to six or
.,Λ< serai weeks; when we determined to leave for Richmond via
^. ^Babimore.): The representations of certain, however, induct J
V31» tP trf our fortune in Philadelphia as a physician. We staid

Ιίβββϊβτβη months. 'Had we devoted ourselves to medicine
M^wapdidto the thing» of the Kingdom, we might probably

" liocceeded. Bat .the fact is, that having to address (he
^continually, our time and energies were absorbed in pre-

sto acquit ourselves from lime to time ss a workman ibat
I apt to be ashamed, tightly dividing the word of troth.

rer-stnee leaving the west, our spiritual pursuits have ever
i/tiithrtg with oor temporal; until we -hare been obliged

to place our profession in abeyance.' While in
we were called, on to publish a paper. The idea

" i n connexion with reformation originated be-
3rindley, Agent for the Harbinger, and
•A:Elder of the chmth^both stace de-
ge^Uemanwas to ρ η Λ " -

Mfeiftiob^wss, t»
-~ ^ *>

t-^a^i

^Y^im ^ __ _ ^ _

-f-..-- - c-jr-· published under the auspices pf'Mr· f

__ β and reform. Fearing, however, that theintfrvftfes
©f Mr. B , whose lethargy, superinduped by jaundice, w s W .
.ten continued and extreme, would disqualify him for the « D -
doeting of a paper, sufficiently spirited to command attention
and thus to secure the success of the enterprise,—unknown So
hue, and without letting us in>o the secret pf his views, whieh
we discovered afterwards, he called on us, and proposed, thai
we should commence a paper after the model of the Christian
Baptist. We hesitated, until he urged that Mr. Ballantine
would be co-editor. This we thought would leave us little els»
to do beyond the secular aflairs, and iherefoie, we acceded to
his request, to write out a prospectus in our jpint names. This
we did, and it was afterwards published as the prospectus of
the Apostolic Advocate.

Upon Mr. Brindley's sending this to Mr. Ballantine, the old
gentleman was exceedingly excited. We happened to tncet
at Brindley'e house ; but he refused to partake of his hospital-
ity. Perceiving that there was some unpleasant matter between
them, we rose to wiibdraw: but at Mr, Ballantine's short and
peremptory request we staid. We found that Brindley had
«en playing double with the old gentleman; and therefore,
we obseived, that be need not disturb himself about the matter
for that we should have no more to do with it. We soon after
left, and peace was restored between them. Brindley never
tola Mr. B. the true cause of his conduct, which was a distrust
of bis physical capacity, and a fear, that with him, as sole edi-
tor, it would be a losing concern. Mr. Brindley took no fur-
ther steps to forward the publication, and Mr. Ballantine soon
after falling sick it was fu abeyance; and as far as we were
«oneerned, all idea of it was abandoned. Bin on' recovering
^somewhat, Mr. B. sent for us to meet him ai Brindley's. We
did not keep the appointment, having a patient to attend to at

,, the time; but on the cext Lord's Day, Mr. Ballantine. pjseed
.the prospectus in our hands and told us, that he would give it
«p to us, as he did not feel physically competent to the work.
Without, therefore, consulting Brindley any furtber{ who had

^.informed as that he should have nothing* to do' wijb it if Mr.B.
. : were sole Editor, and-having discovered his Morisontan.sne·»
ixeulation—we had 1000 prospectuses printed and circulated at

t4 .oar own .cost. Brindley became a subscriber for one ccfyf.tad
'•c* the» thj matter rested as far.as he was concerned. *
^ « c x ^ P issued the first number of the Advocate h"^

>een fifty and one. hundred patroui.
_ «patronage in those days, iuetil·"***
W subscriber». Its fortpne» hare
- i3 ? i s f ree f r o n r d e p T ^ ^ ^

. , , rmxTi·:
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ΊΓ "ΤΊΓ·» b uJ 'Jt* ty n t oftv*k a* «wrn
tfccir hulls, and they have sour, For coreuve,

iJUlstprowofour beat gaainst wind a.nd tide; h u

— havt lo labor up stream, wt stem the cumnt with
•Ml etui ride the sloimy wave, guided by an UD
BBdaihrd by Lillows or by surf. This if minds t<=

T_ b »ot lo ihe twift, nor the battle to the strcDg '
ttd hi lie menth of June, o.- tbcreatcuts, we amvM
L la this state we contemplated setilirg cur*elTes

lfc« ftmUKt ol oer profession ; whirh we ihcught we rr:i«-ht
.aMftrQI continue theAdvccate. We lacdfd in Richmond

V* were received by our friend William tootwnghj'
tOttC lime ere we determined to take up cur final abed;·
tttf. lovilaticns to visit other parts of the ccur.trv w t r·-
_. and pressing; and wi-hirg to cbuge these who ;n-

a,we visited stviral parts of the lower cctntits c.f Vir
It was upco this occasion, that we rr.nt'e cur "fir^t a'-

" " ' - t h e midst ol Dr. Duval's circle. And hire v.V
r, that we never wer.t ary where, ejrcp.t si ;·>

t» ol others. It is a rule with us never to lorce cur
„ where unasked. InoVwl we have no time for thi? •

* — Λ ^ ί ? * * e ' " V i r ? m j a · Λνε have always bed end
IMH feav», more infiiaticr.s than we can ccmply with When
« v m i M Vitbaay congrrgatirn in wors-hip we ccrjsidcrcd cur-

"**ι? ·* ' Π Ρ Ι ϊ? ι . ^ W " h I l i o s c c n I >' c f i t ? members whoha.J
— "W ho these were, cot having the gift cf discern

| ? " U " « , e t « « « i e f of hearts. When travelling, w c did re t
as aι jndge but as an Advocate Ur the Gospel

n o t

t f c e

approve,
«tat tbcvw V u ' h t fce h c r e «

: V C U L 1 n 0 1 ' b u t l f : a t i n t h c estircaticn
have from ihat time been ·· productive of a

SSSi ?' VranOUS W a P - " - W ^ '-are been
· . l n , f u s i D ? « *!"·'»» of independent « -
l n ' ° . t h e m i n d s o f raany· They hare

k e t h e i r

! ! Ζ Ut ί U p i h e i r h e e l s > 3^ίΐ151 'hose
them nothing bnt good. So "great an
waa it consideied, that we had been « W

£* " e t h . Eut concerning .this our

• w should not so much obje
tojecome SfS

the L»ir of church and world, lieing anscriptoral and decradiae
we cannot, away with it. * -β»

. (Tobe continued.)

ALLEGED CAUSK OF THE TROUBLES IPT CANADA.

that it ij cce
f

Our conclusion in relation to this rebellion is, . . . u t „ „ ,,„,
of those peals t-f:' thunder," mid* flashes nf the •Misfbtning* *'.n
war which wore to shake the heavens, and iliinni.e theatr.ios
phere of the political world, in conse.jue nee of''the piiurin^fcnh
of the Seventh Vial into the Air'"—liev. xvi. J7.—Thceonsti-
tulion of the politico Canadian stratum of the Imp'-rial Air l a s
);een retnarkr.bly convulsed by tin rumull of its «-lcmenrt. I u
roncus3i'ons have vibrated in t!>e Grer.t (."•viTifil of the ]iriti»!i
.Nation—'he Atmosphere or Oonstiiuliou o."' wiio»·? Kropi.'p. :«
(ii(Tnsed ovrral l its-ccloniaj dept-ni-i.Tirifi. This I'mpire whicli
is illumined by a licvcr-vttin^-Snn, i* a slranser to an eqush-
ty of religious crocd». In England it* political "nir " i> coo-
stituted of a chartered llvligion and civil institutions which
are so blended a-, like the natural air, to be diffused through
all departments of its earth and heivens. In Scotland, Wale*,
Ireland, Canada and all the Colonies, one religion whether
Protestant, Catholic, cr Pagan is more privileged than oiher
less forturtaif failhs. This circumstance exciies in the breast
of theunprivueze'l masses, animosities, and jealoujrie?, against
the privileged and their patron governments. The result of
these is rebe^ion aiid civil v.-aF.- It was so in the Thiiirc»
American Colonies, it hps. rnd will yet again be. in the Cana
dian Provinces. It is not there a quarrel between races as such;
bat a strife of adverse forms nf superstition—the unprivileged
against the chartered. These United States divorced theme
retricious alliance nelween "Church and State" at the Retolo-
tion or Seventh-Thunder cf the Apocalypse: and Canada,
we doubt not, will sooner or later, effectuate the same result
along the shores of its Lake?, and Rivers;-and ibe Atlantic
Ocean. The fall of National Religious Es'abltshinent* is de-
creed' and the fiat i* recorded in the Book of God. They are
falling in Britain, Portugal, Sp nn, and Canada. The strife »
Moody and severe, but nece?sary ; for the Nation? crn beeflei-ί
tually regenerated only by the judicial vengeance of theiEW^'
Ml. Ob) thai the Seven Plagues weJe finished, that w« or" '
be peraiUed to ente.· into the temple, now foil of -*~«lrt"*
the glory of Goo and irom his power Γ— Rev. Jfvll ^

To thu Tiew.of the Subject: agrees the folloirin|| |
1 fefumteed derzyman now tfavellin» in the ' **"Pfa
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}{. ΐΛβ! of Upper Canada. W e select it from the Utter of a cor-
;•'• iMpuodcpt fn thrt London (England) Times.

'•, • To the Editor of the Times.
*s —
uSirt—As erery tbin:; relating to Upper Canada is at the

present momeci particularly interesting, I beg leare to forwaid
jroa an extract from a letter from one on whom I have every

Γ νςΜοη to believe perfect reliant ο may be placed. It is o'atn]
from London, Upper Canada, February 19, IS:J8. The writ» r

, i t the R.?r. Thomas Green Stewart, traveling missionary,-
London district. He write?—" Since my last cooitnunicutic;i
We have been threatened with the evils of a foul and unnatu-
ral rebellion, from whirh not our foresiifi/t but the good provi-
dence of God r.loi e delivered us. I suppose yen are aw are iii:,·.
tbe Home and London districts were the only disaficted jar1.,
of the upper province. I was not much surprised, as firm f(r
sonal observation, in the various j:arts of the country which t

.hare visited as travelling missionary, 1 can ascribe the p.\i?!
in; Spirit of insubordination simply ίο HIM· caust—theabiuiuv
lack of sound «scriptural education and faithful preceding. A
Urge body of the di.earTectad are Univer*alist«? whose tcachiri,'
may-be truly and briefly desc.ibed, '"iiiessed are they Avho dii-
ia* their ains," and wlose practice in the various relations ci'
life amply verifies ihis to be their doctrine. I believe nrarlv
two-thirds of the prisoners at present confined in the gaoli:< :··

" Λβconnected with this un?criptural body. IS'ot a few also . f
the Quakers of Norwich township have 1 een suspected, ard
Terr many professed Baptists have been found arrayed in <h·
ntpks against our Sovereign liege lady the Queen. I am hap-

- Pf-J0 ** · ° ' β t o ^Y that as far as I can learn (and I have pret-
t^eood mean?) the Wesley an Mcihodiits here, in connexion

e British Wesleyans, have all rallied on the side of or-
good gO7crnment; and I am also I.appy to soy that" I

of one member of the church of England, nor have I
f any where my peisonal knowledge doe's not extend,

detected in aiding or abetting this unnatural and unwui
·»ϊβ outbreak."

ι these fact*, it appears, that the two factions at present
lit^ to one another are the Act οΓ Puiliament Episco-

hcfMelhcdist Episcopal, ,religitni9is on the one part.
bŷ Ĵ OW) \rell-arined and disciplined troops;—and

u;entei3 from the National Eetiblisbment
i rifles. It was to be expected that the "VVe»-
d'Epu^opalians wculd make cttmmon cause

teir'y .defence of 'the loaves,and* fishes* and
mnott^section of the Rpiicop'al Ccmtnobion.

ntsare from tBe> London Chri»tfatf Ad-

tocate— * Sioce John Wesley's death, bis successors of the
Conference hare endeavored to root tbemselres as " a spirit-
ually secular power" in the land—to ητβΐ, outstrip, and tor»
to cast ander them all other modes or forms of faith wbatem.
They hare, for near half a century, been underworking the
rights and freedom of mankind ; the same outside show ol doc-
trine and of discipline, which their father left them, being uni-
formly presented to the beguiled end beblinded eye of their un-
suspecting adherents. The last neshes of their net hate late-
ly been knotted, and upwards of c .e million of our fell·)W-COUQ-
trymen, of their classes and c o ^ n gallons, in Great Bnuin
alone, now find themselves encli sed "within the toils of au ec-
clesiastical economy, which assets the (Urine right of an ir-
responsible priesthood to legishi,.; in all matters of doctrine,
whilst it mai:itaius tlie legal τϊμίιΐ nf ο: Ε IH:NDHED self-cho-
ten elders of thai priesthood to r art and to hoid. to open and
to shut, several thousand hou;*.* for -worship-, all raised
by voluntary subscription, for I if. rtiisrions instruction and
benefit oj the respective ncighl urhOvb in which they have
been built. Be*• les which appailii.% ftct. it is openly, unblu»n-
ingly, asserted, thai, whilst this pricc;houd can deal &3 they li.«i
with the souls ot 'men and ti.e thin;;? pertaining to God--the
members of lhtir numerous societies and cot gregations have
no right whatever, human or divine, i-o much as to deiiberui»-,
much less to decide upon, any of the^rc-at prii:cip{es which a*-
tociale them together as a religious or a corporate oody."

" Since the infamous Act of Uniformity vrts proclaimed, the
consequences of which are matters of notorious history, so fright-
ful, so daring a stretch of priestly prerogative, has never bee»
exhibited in the United Kingdom. Of the real state of things
in this body, the country at large has but little knowledge—nor
are our fellow-countrymen at all aware of the dangers with
which they, in common with ourselves, are menaced by tbese
orert acts of an ecclesiastical tyranny. The concentration, the
organization, the secrecy, the ease, with which, at the nod ol
one man, the most complicated, yet most efficient macbineiy
in the world is now brought to bear upon the people of England,
as one means of checking the progress of salutary reforms; and
under the mask of religion at home, and missions-abroad, of
OTertopping all other churches, and upon their ruins causing a
second grisly papacy to arise. These religious and political
features ot Wesley an Methodism, as at present administered,
are now disclosing themselves in a way that, unhappily learesno
room for doubt, whilst it must fill the mind of the geneiow
philanthropist with serious apprehension, if not with djsmajr.

s« The object of this address is to call the attention of Chm-
tiana, aad oftbejrablic generally, to the present position, and

tof the Wesleyan Conference, on the one

if

its refahtam on the other—to forewarnBngluhmea
«¥•
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r that threatens their municipal and national
b lb«'wiljr hot steadily progressing career of

bd fh ifid
j^t fcOMJffb jr y p g g e f

φβ/?* atvpendoas body, more secret—farther ramified—and
*Mfv: daftgtrou* than an ν Orange Union that ever plotted

4**tf*it,0Ui'fiecdoin—to forearm all, thus forewarned, that they
intf-bt rvady to meet these niea at every fresh development

'ttjSifa deep-laid schemes, and to be-speak the counsel and sup-
^MftpC<tll who are willing to take any part in reforming this
, gmtpeople, «od so, rclaurely, in reforming the entire church
_$T j**m Christ.

v TWiHendly leaning of Weileyanisin towards the Church
4>ifKnglaadt so grandiloquent!; but gratuitously trumpeted forth
hf thejConference of 1834, and so covextly made to bear upon
the politico religious crisis ol* that period, together with some'

recetH attempts ·ιο coticiiiaie the influential Dissenters,
they had previously most cavalierly ailectcd to despise.

IMS happily opcued the eyes of both these great patties ic thu
Sftjlfe to (he Jesuitical character of modern Methodism,— run

h l i h d d iwjth the hare but holding with ihe hounds—standing
i t field of battle, and in treaty witheach of the contending

ttfKTV until the hour of hottest fight should afford an opgortu-
fiitr to pour down with its mercenary legions, and occasion
thatrmutual discomfiture. Tins trickery with the one party,

mpJNiewhery with the other, has disgusted them both. Whiij
«ad Tory, Churchman and Dissenter, Conservative and Rt
fencer, Protestant and Papist, are. all alike unprepared ibi
the tortuous, though, undeviating, policy of the best organ-
ised, and mo*t dangerous hierarchy, a^preseni to be founu' iu
ChroteoJom."

The following »s from the 'Times,' the organ of the Confe-
party:

ί fef pleasinz to see the Church and the Methodists draw
of Christian amity closer. In these remarks we

ite any secret political designs. We have no
' manoeuvre. We frankly state our conviction, that,

ialiscn<eofa formal coalition between the two parties,
keJ^Bmstaaces in the condition of both render impossible!
tefKSts of Protestantism and the welfare of the State de
LtherQiauitenance of a good understanding, and the par·
- ^ — "ally of the ?ame objects.''

ifts.explain the nnformal coalition of the
ilians of Canada, and. their pretended
ilndgood^atis^ProtestantE '

irj i^pvements of: Unirersalists, Q4alex«,"
-illy,indicate the aaticbrwdan character.

v^a* pieTails inOamda^ (amd a s W f i y ^
ί Become cmhroiled it will ultimate in the ex*



of Monarchy—of British Church and Bute, from tht
It (^America) aad of the abolition of the good gorera·
Episcopacy a» that tyranny is termed by a member of?
jaocracy ;—yet as a Christian·we should be very sor»i

„, ffn'd "ourselves in thj raok3 of such a Dissenting Array.·
I thai takes tbe swjrd shall perish by the sword ; we trust'
"libre, that none oi" the brethren of this reformation ate to

ad in sacfc a confederacy. It is the wicked, who are the
of God ; i f so, Canadian Disciples, let the pouberdi of

tjttearth strive together, and do you look on; foi 'all things
ifaQ work tojethsr f r good to them that love God and are the
called according to bis purpose.'—The time is near at band
vkenGod will destroy tnose who destroy or oppress the earth!
ReV. X·· 18. The following is the conclusion of the letter in
die London Times. The intelligent reader will readily dis-
cern its. tinsel.

important facts are these, sir ? · Surely they art de-
serving the attention of Government. The Ministry express

• their desire to preserve order and establish a sound, free, and
Ion ffovernrneut in the Canadas. In the above extract we art
tatrolaced to the chaiacter of th» actors in the recent rebellion,
and tbe principles from which such unhappy conduct proceed-

. «d. We see who are the disaffected, and who are the con ten t-
•«4, How desirable then by every possible means to increase
! the latter, and draw off fro.ix the ranks of the former. In a word
ί how all-important is it for the promotion of good order and
peace in Upper Canada to look well to the provisions existing
jorthe sound religious instruction of the people there in tbe
principles of lbs Church of England. In the district in which
this clergy o n η is laboring there are many hundreds of families
located. He has formed, it appears, about 16 stations which
he periodically visits and serves, many of them being at con·

ienble distances apart. Here would be enough scope for
any resident clergyman ; but the church in Canada has no

Beans of providing them, and the residents are too poor to en-
able them to maintain a resident minister. Moie I could de-
tail upon thu subject, but the statement of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, made in the House of Lords on presenting a pet»-
tioQ from the church ia Canada, is doubtless fresh 'in the re- '

\ collection of all, and perhaps precludes its necessity. \
j^With. these facts in view, will, then, the Goverament, with

their desire to paoificate the Cana.las. still adhere to their de-
E S n . t f o n of Withholding a grant of money from tbe Chorea

in J i n Canada, and fail to nominate> »i. onee atf | Mov
a bishop forthe diocese of dui*ec? Caattljtfwrfg»
ate the imeiency of the church m Caaa4a »»£»»>&,

t* ι κ .*% *.*>>.'*V
»•»·••
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laflawsf[laOwt.disiflVcted part»ofUppefCanada
" t a U t m m l be available to this eud; and Barely thi»

j | meant of part)/ effecting « bat they piofess to haw
at heart cannot be neglected by the Cabinet. -

•»· • W . D.»'··•>•·

EUKOPE INJ830.

•uW the Seventh Angel poured forth his vial into the Air, and then wen
faavaMt thunders, and lightning*.'"-Bmr. xvi 17.

iij'.-' \ Tke year of oar Lord one thousand eigfyt hundred and thirty
If MinjOMukable for revolutions, or attempts at revolution, through-

out Modern Europe. It was a portentous crisis in the affairs
" " « N a t i o n s . Men's minds were highly excited, and we

remember, being in London at the time, the tuibulenceof
jtasses, and tbe:r general hostility to all dignified peisons

of which tbe government was rcm| osed. An attack was ei-
£ yetted to have been made by the populace ipon tbe Tower,

, wfcere there are many hundred thousand standbf arms in store.
%TlHr<annon of tbii fortified place «ere lundrd with grape shot

: p f u t purpose of resisting the assault; and tbe garrison krpt
#erfer arms night and t'ay. The piudcnce of the King how-

v ; ever IB dismissing his turyadmers, and of )is* new ministers
' ^ ipeedi ly passing the Reform Bill caused the threatening

•tanest to subside.

* ™ « events in LonJon were but a parr of an extraordina-
le." They were consequent upon ^the glorious three
fjuly" in Paris, which overthrew the dynasty of the
•ach of tbe Bourbons, and ga re birth to the Louis-Phi-

fonarchy of tbe Barricade*. The Parisian revolt came
rope like an electric shock. It struck: Belgium, Hoi-
bn>£ Spain Postural, Italy and Poland. It severed Bel-
Γ Holland; kindled by itsVubtle < lectricity, as it were,

iastical wars in Spain, and Portugal:, destroyed
i^of Poland and irrevocably merged it into tbe
nirV»:. thrfw alj England into commotion, and

1 the fixates of intestine war'fit its Ame-

i iftate p£ London in.Vbe. November follow-

ftoot Boa>e*--Dr̂ t«|»i

ceial to protect pi-; but that was not the case. Fifty dragooM
«mid have done it; but that was Λ military force. If firiaf
lad begun who could tell where it was to end ? I know what
street firing is: one guilty person would fall, and ten innoeeat
be destroyed. Would this have leen wise or humane, for a
little bravado, or that the country might not be alarmed for a
div or two ? It i3 all over now, and in another week or twa
will be forgotten,"

Bat there h y;t in store for the Nations a Revolution more-
tremendous than has ret afflicted tbe human rate "from the
time that men were upon the earth."—It belong? to the seventh,
rial period of the third woe trumpet of the Seventh Angel; and
jijdgin? lrom the analogy of previous event* it cannot be far
o£ This awful crisis in human affairs is termed by tbe Apc*-
t>"a Gieat Earthquake." It will be the striking of Nebaenad-
nrzzar1» Image upon the feel by the Little Stone, or, in other
word», the fulfilment of the times (allotted to) the Gentiles.'
It will be the finishing stroke to tbe oider of things as they are ·
now constituted in society;—(he entire destruction of "the "
Heavens and Earth " of the Political World. ·

Now to «he believer Je$u3 says, " Behold I come as a tnieL
Blessed is he that watches, and keeps his garments, that,he
may not walk naked, so that men should see his shame."—
Reader! let us strive to be of that class in the Kingdom, which
is awake; and which, like the wise virginsof the naranle,'ha·
its lamps trimmed at the midnight hour. TRemember! that'll 1
% "to them who look for him, Jesus will appear » second lime,
without a sin-offering, in order to salvation·"—Let other» " w ·
feace,peace," and sleep who wil l; be it ours always to be,.*;

/{

EstTOE.

« M R - , · • ' . '

l r U h

iJ r J ^ i ! & r 4 O e s < i a r o f M a 7 »839, a disenssion :w»*io3
V&BBV&m National Church of England, and $MB*

Ifmlsh Priest, both of that city.,, ^
^itfensilre-prrst, Easier '

^«* V*tf«... '*Λ
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L and apostolic, in these Kingdoms. ;That it know»tLrfu and ipostolic, in these Singdoms. ;Tbat it know»
ffito Hta»eo, points i« out to its follower», and that
ed Imltt ere ihe holiness and the happiness of those

if

8eeoadly, I assert that the Reman catholic- church is the
* '» of antiebnst, unholy and apostate; that it does not

and does not teach, the way to Heaven ; that it conducts
juowersin the broad road which Kadeili to destiucticn:—

* that it brings down the enrsi' ol Gc ο upen erety « cuntry w here
*lfpTeTape}—that it is ihe mother ol fihcminatunj — the plsgce
»ami the pest of the human race; thr.titwill be dctticxtd by
-the signal vengeance cf the MCST HIGH: ccd that ihe very fittt

v IntT of every member of it is, instantly to ccme out of it, that
•he be not a partaker ol its sins and its plagues."
' ' With respect to thete^rcpositicn·, Mr. Maguire writes:—
* "The comparative claims of the two great nval churches to
;*UHf, «»netity, catholicity, and apoitolicity, are r.ow in a pro-
* misyiff way of being fairly, fully, fqually and ί eater ingly cis-
' dtsaea. Toor two propositions aie alncd\ before the public
Γ These yoo ondertake xoprcre, and 1 to dirpTire. Thus do I
" cooscot to meet yoo amicably upc*. your ow η terms."

The harden of proof rests upon him who cffiims. Mr. Gregg
Eis first proposition has undertaken to prcre wlat is intrio-

"** nnttoe. CbrUtVKingdom is net of this world cr age,
dfert no National Church is his Church. The Chuuh
Bid (which in tiuth mean?, the Farfcrcctcry cf the

174b'neither holy, or separate frtm the tnchan ; cntho-
antTetsal; nor «postclic. (01 there η as no such tcrlesi

in the Apostlet)' days. If 'the true read to hi .1-
F· uovH^b the intricacies of ' the lust « f the flesh, the

> the eye, and the pride of life.' thtn indeed, and enly then
the enhed church cf England and Ireland' point to her

Jibe way ; and if holiness consist in all uncleanress;
jn feeding upon the groans a&d ttars, of the
*' 1, and the cprresied, in England, Ifelrnd,

~m~m~, then truly, are " its hlesfed fiuits" abi-r.d-
;.'.'those with whem it rrttai ls ' in these seTeul
^"'The holiness and the happiness'of its sons weie
'^conspicuous in ihelives andluby counterar.cesof

"exactors of American tobacco before the Seventh
Apocalypse scared them off to the land of tithes

nd proposition » nnqofstionably tioe in «Π
mheless, Mr Maeuire need gite bwn«eli
hat e inasmoeh as^taGrege has tm-

tmheless, Mr
that score, inasmoe
W f i i whbn.be
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tion to his opponent, may begin to look about him with
concern. The whole aflitir lemiods u· of thr Ul'

Strange ihtre ihoold aocb diflfcreoce b·
T iweedle-dum and tweedk dot

"CHRISTIAN MESSENGER."

We have just received the May number of tbb periodical
from our natiye land. It would, be inexcusable vanity asd pre-
sumption for us to say any thing, as of ourselves, in commen-
dation of i t ; for it is very principally made up ot communica-
tions extracted from the Advocate and Harbinger in doe pro·
portion, as well as of contributions occasionally furnished by
Bro. Crihfield, &c. We may be permitted, however, without
being charged, we trnst. with an undue exercise of oar 'self-es-
teem' (and all animals hare that organ more or less strongly
developed ; its use is excellent, the abuse of it alone being re-
prehensible)—to remark, that it is well,; honorably, «se/oUy,
and impartially conducted. Like our periodicals, iu America,
it has been " denounced by Independent and Baptist;.Clergy-
men, both in public and private, and the enslaved people^ain-
ed against reading it;" yet there are others whom the; truth
ha» emancipated, who 'thank the Editor with feelings of gra-
titude for the courage he has evinced' in conductiag the Chris-
tian Messenger and Reformer. We are in poweMioa of the
work as far as it lias been issued ; and our opinion from a gen-
eral Teview, is, that its conductor has learned an importaBtlea-

1 son, and seems honestly disposed to practise it,nemely,A> « v
«Btt'ne all things, and to holdjast the good JOT their on* sake

'—a. lesson, which is known in this country, chufly as, % matter
of proverb; bat the practice whereof it would be-psffal and
honorable for all Editors to adopt throughout? the ^Ifpgth aai
"breadth of its continental domains.
1 In the number referred to are certain "Extract» firpnLetters,

' Ait» audatoong these we find the following froja one a n t by
A» there are remark^ appended,toi_|l by th·

1 · WHor, W^hav· co»doded
Ad*

«ί*ίΐ?



'Mffternt i fur ih.iTiall
1 am rtij nrncb ple»»tti ot ibe indrpcndmre tnd imjanii].

ity trinctd in ibe |ingr» of (be " M;issi-i.fci." The note r l

M l 338, i i quile to my mind. '• We caui.«l be too rigid " i«
ib* •£»!» of the kingdom, especially « U-r we usrovtr that η

• k Ib· teidi-Biy oi hntnan tiaiuie i> run inn. ii,e Lrpojite. Tit
snawrr ω \h* folliiwinir question is PK»:I( r!. "Do you teli
that e m y thins li^at tl*e apoiiles li-vpl-t usii itaclittd h
aepiiat to ulration,'" pa^e 3 ί ί . · TLtv J T ceitaiuly eshm
lor all the thicg» for wLicli they w£ie incilcicd and sfj-o
«J. Tbty arc jusl a» eisenlialjo f HTUSI hoi.w, glory ai,d

fempormt honor. ?Iofy. nnd animal, tit ii'uiui] life. This is ι
nsstiD uf the cuntroTcr;*· benvt-tn A. Cniii[.l.rll sod tnysfl

lalauin thjt an intHliafnl l.dirf = ·; = •_ ι l-fditni-c lo the pw

lint, *
ialt

lot all:.) clion ul ihe rjgl.u

an tins lie rct.ltrs we fp ih« fol!t»--j• Foibainlbniiiboii off
bo* tlti He—eager, wliich
" I t is with plrasure we inforin cur !.n?;hrfii, 1K0: a few jcrscii»
hi* · bten coJleclcd logeiher in Lcn<!< n, ν. ι ο jiofcas lo IJ'.=
leaned mocb Ircm il,e [.ages of Hie Ϊ luss-ti g-ir. and WHO. kr
•Of&e time pa»t have met tbi wci-dr;· on lU· fjisi day ci If,*
•ntktoniitn Tesiameal prir.cipl,·.

On ihe fiflefDib, at [en o'clock in ihc morning, we mci wni
«wooflhete brelbrca in Sinilhfieltl milk*!, wf.cn we st-verallT
•ttrmpted tu nddie«i hundrtds cl cur h IILW men, tn ll.e tn-
ptntitt Bam» of the ancieni gosycl. The t r u e s t aittLiifD

' and «iecoium was manifested during The η hole limr, with t3r
nesl «oliciiiticnj for us to coiuc ogain the following Lord's

. day morning. LJoyou beliere, inquired ORC, ilia! every ibirg
tbe Apwtlt» iou^Ar aod practised is rsfttii:;,] io falvat:ci:?-
To which we replied. Dues it accord with irasun, tcmpia
tn>M,orreTclatioa, thai ihe SOD of Gcd •hculddie oo ttccfos"

-. tonue reconciliation fur the guilty i ripe f itm ilii dead io«-
!' cine immorUli'T for tbe sons of mi'u ; llitn rliro<e twelve rr.{a
iwbe,» l the hazard of their lives, were lo go ilm.ugh ibe wtriJ
ί IOTUCB »ixirtACTiCE T.on-titftiliaU '.'. "Utal ifcen do ycu
^•btlieTelobeihegaTEiiTofthejtDcuiiiDioi Clirist? Jtrweh-

yow ere, ii *ou will telieye and oW

, and.weie to be id-

4 in Acii make iL·)» tmiL l] e Imdn of
d&etfivg die beaihtn f r m i l e i ; i l v a i
rili l iote »horeciiwd thetfrfj-ture» c€

ify Let hive not Umt * i f^eMDl. Tb«
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REMARKS ON THOMAS AND CAMPBELL'S THOUGHTS C
I MM Kit SIGN.

From the nbore Enracts, a^ we!
hint.
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.„,,...,«peeling thi

liam iirortfet to ι

men, intend* ii>

1 a very diffirci
bat (he "Might

η some prtriou*
faro UJ;,I there u
md Campbell re-

MitJTiwC?

• i r | s i l - n w <

Ι,υη1,·'ι!:<· ]t«di P rjref

and ini.

l y r

ani bodv, h it only ihn;e who have sfiripimal
1/ pul On Onin-iJ bv i j i l l i j rcpcnlunce and rrn
(Or the m i l l i o n of tlieir sins, and who, h a v g p
nounced human [radiums, have purified ilicir souls by O

ple> of Je;iii Chii,l. ttiroimii 'the j ec-aual inMrumrnialily r>f
the ap«>itl-'i and their associates in iht- fir-i day* ..f uncuttupt.
fd Chnstijnity. camp cumpleielv oui of ihe Jewish and | ai;i.i
BjhyIon ; su mail all who would S^CUTP »I ρ* ΛΟ* ful fvn^cjinr^,
and the joyful hupe of a gloiious rcsurrpciion from the dtad,
COIDC as CD^lp!elpiv out from ihc | ri'^cnt jiapal and Ffcianan
bahylon. and in their alTcclions and bphatiour he pirlusitdy
turned tr> the trmh as it is in Jc«us. A. CatnpWII c.micndi «i
rigidly fur aa intelligent immersion into Ji-sus, m urdrr 10 the
present enjoyment ufrembsiun o! sins through fail!, in the blood
of Christ, but, at ihe same linir, makes great allowances for ihe

ifferent di-n-rees οί intelligence, eoDseijuently of iaub, whkh
ar be in eiisteice at ihe time the confession is n u d e ; b if

h b i i b i ll W

diffe
the co

o baplii
h h

all. We nder-it bt oot in «xistence, p
itand him also lo teach, thai others who ha ,
raened, yet ha*e believed and obeyed to ih« oim«t «tenl rf
Ibeir knowledge aDd ability, may, und« some circmniUDcn,
obtain * jojM resurrection from the dead, «nd be conn ted wor-
thy to'tianc^ before the Son of mm. He do» not, bowem,

.pretend to dend« of tte pewonsi »nd£D«J «mdrtiooof «ny oe*s
T*t, tbe tbore appear to m to be bis ορϊηϊοοι.

A>tSi« outlet it perton*!, and ererr b i tridel nwtt joJf»

•Μ u 1 flan· of fin * i u d u BO fcewan opioioM wiU bt O-
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mitted when %+e are placed before the Judgr, bat ibe ipUliW*
»ord oi God, we shall lea.e these brethren lo teiOe, («a boM
with mutual forbearance.) all their difference» oi opinion· en
this and eiery subject thai doei not explain m a y the faith t.f
the erpspel; at the same time »•* lake leaxe to itniind out mi-
nt of the following I'ntruciions, resperting which there ran
not be any, even the IMTI mistaw, •• (JoJ so loved the world,
that he gave Iii3 only brwoits-n Hon. who, in hi* intt.njctian» in
the people said, "r-xcrpt you l.rlicvc that 1 am h»·, you lAaii
die tit your »xn. ,-_but be that beiitveih and it bapiiltd «ball
be iared." Ληύ '' except a man be horn uf «ater, and of iLe
Spuit, he cannot enitjr into ihe- kiii^dom οΠιί ΐΤ 'η . " u lU(onii,
therefote, and be each of yuu hnmersed in urdrr in the rfinu-
sion of sins, nnd yon shnll receive ihe χ·(ι of the lioli Si-iril.'
" F u r Chrht loved ih» cr.i^rp^MLa, «ml give himself t i ii
lhat he might sanctify ir. hav-inj; dt-atifed it 6y t h e h a l h o i w /
ter, and the word, thai he mi<-hI pr'-.-snt it lohimsflf jjlorioos;

h y g t e uo.d wete irnmcrfed, boih
men and women." '· Why do y<· call «« Lord, Lord, and do
noi what I ^ay?" "Bchofti. you desni-en, and wonder and
pirisd." Th i t t i iib ll 'd
ces, will s

J

nsequen-

n the
and enjoymenl of pardon will fureTerfc· impossible losH 'bo»e
who hav4 died in their sins. I'm think of his gracious and
generous wOrd3 · " Behnlil. now is the sen pied time; brhoH,
now is the day of salvation." •' To da?, if yon will bra* bu

VV c refommfn d n Ι λ\'/ι, JI-I w.· zuc ρ r* ι muted to ado re'*» η
to compart lhem">elves wiri those who romioend ihemwl^r
however they amon™ ihcmselve:, nnd comparinj; ihnrwl»
with themseke*. Ou not undmMnd thAnatliCfc.~2 Cprin.
12. New Version.

Editor «ftht .Vw. and R'J

To the Editor of ihe Clritiio Mcwiogrr. »

M* Dear Bro3her,—\ have wailed in the hope c
from you for a long time; I noiv, bowrrer, lake up my ]

* iihiok y'oor" Messenger" cajable of ereat _
. and that in some Uw point?, ir ootitep. ibe.limiia of tnA i
"» pertieplarij- when inTei?ninz again*r laefriifU... Cert»nil|
ό think it cannot be di*pc ted lhat ibfcbtirth«aj»ei»»eedw^
S U ^ J ^ W _ι_! ,^Μηο pij^j puiteiuion·. to their offic« tta».



— Μ wmas ι m e 'or them to take the « . t . ^ —,.υι ui-
tfcf fecre*s sake, i« odious. I thick if some of the essays had
hem more medeiat-, th.y would have b« en more valuable,and
Bearer the tru b. I have yet seen nothing to alter my views
OB the eoostit >ticn of a churcl. I endeavor to elicit the views
*f the New Te.-lament on tbi- poi' t, and receive the accounts
«f the ordination tf elders in the New Testament;—by a Ti-
** · , the eoromitiinz of divine truth to faithful men, that they
Biay teach others;—by a Timothy, as precedents for adoption
IB allafef. l i the churches have the right to elect their eider*,
fc f*i***B{J»· to me tl»>{ ;{;»- J^v? no scripture precedents for
ttocoMotn. 7 am willins to bow to such precedents, or to any
Mounted to warrant them, if such can re found.

Your affectionate brother,
Q · '

Iieply to Q.

Wit save no authority from the writer for publishing the
•BO*t extract, but as we esteem him a friend and brother, we
iw*taken the libefcy of doing so. That the "Messenger''
*"""~"Mt of/peat improvement, we arc, by no means prepared

.—, hat that which would improve t in the estimation of
party, WttaJd depreciate it in that of another; between (he
^OW study will be to make it, it least in seme things, in-
ltu>toaiU Oar panicular desire is not to cutstep the li-

cren is remarks against the priests; aod certain-
rsecoJIrel, in our pages, any thing more trve,foint·
" ' • S B the following «enfenrc, especially ae com·»

of»choreb, although not an hireling ;T"Cer-
UMbt<bedi«pnfed thai the'churches, are.cram-
- i a-ifcaTe no i«tber preieqsione totheir of-

op. their proper callings in life, to re
eaboX and filr the wtuaiion of gentle- .

Ο tjha>|he eye» and e*rs '
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of the people were opened to attend to this fact, then wools''
they, as intelligent and rational creatures, set about instroetiav
themselves, and contribute their money for the support of thus·
throgs for which Christ has appointed it lo be givvn ; u cottier
it into the treasury " (1 Cor. lb. i.)—New Veision. We do
not approve ot the word "paupers" when applied to any of the.
bo y of Christ, they are kings and priests unto God and the
Lamb; but as hirelings are not of that number, the Sa*viour
being judge, (John 10.) we have no objection to its application
to them. t

All who are pastors indeed, will not objpet to receive pecu-
Diary support when needful, and when the poor are not robbed
by so doing; but while it is blessed under some circumstances
to receive, it is at all times more so to give. The double honor
spoken of by the Spirit of trstb, in our judgment, belonged
much more to those who were chosen by the chu.ches to di»-
ciple the nations, than settled pastors, but even the«.e rxuld,
when necessary, labor night and day, rather than be chargeable
to any one. See 2 Tbess. iii. 6—16 ; Acts xx. 33, 35.

The faithful men to whom Timothy wa< to commit th·
thing? he had seen, and heard, and nccived from Paul, wiiti
ill their successors, have been removed by death: and the
days of darkness and error have succeeded, but are now pass-
ing a"vay. The THINGS, however which the apostles taught,
remain in t"'c p-.î es of the Old and New Te-;t,!inerit, and we
recommend all who wish to he faithful. nst>ful, and ha/,py, to
make themselves wel· acquainted with their important content»,
and in all things submit to the instructions nnd commands ot
Jesus and i.is apostles. There are not in our judgment, any
men who are SPECIALLY CALLED and BENT to tea/h the truth in-
fallibly, or to administer ordinances; the Holy Spirit alone qua-
lifies men for the elders' office, by giving them, not miiaculour-
ly, as in primitive days, but through a medium appointed by in-
fioite wisdom, all the qualifications spoken ot in 1 Tim. iii. 1,
7; TitU3 i. 5, 9. The man who has, not the?e qualifications,
though he may b? a fluent speaker, or a louildeclaimer of things
he doe3 not understand, is not, in the judgment of the Holy
Spirit, an approved pastor of a congregation of saints; and u
God be true, he willnot meet with any reward but that of ever-
lasting confusion. We recommend to our brother, A. Camp-
belPs B3say on Charch Order, especially in reference to the
subject of ordination.—ED. ' -

PSALM VIU.—C. M. -
< A prediction of thtnbjecti&n of the Age to

ike Lotf-ofpll thing*. '•
ThbPwbakfrequeUyqootedt^theNewTfii

ψ6βΛ to Jean. Our L«tf tunurif cited it to r>> t to
>...i. ._J .1.. -. - .1, II „.__. ι|>·
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_ iii the tempi· Matt. 21,16.—Paul reasons
Mnoa bast put ail things under his feet,' in 1 Cor. i*. 27.

• amm tumL hiaifVi animals, tbe Father has «objected all human
STiSoniy,«nd power; and ev« death haett In H A l «

k_.?kJtht*e things are not yet subjected, but nb»t eo much hu
M M as that Jesus the Son of Man, was for a tirade r ·".'-
ΈΜΙΥΒ· a-eeU that he might taste death for all, and&jSh· ml

be crowne·*Wllh β · 0 1 ' m n d DonOT» •" ̂  D O W **· >|e

Jehovah, Lord, how excellent
Thy name in all the Earth!
Thou hast thy glory far above
The circling heavens set!

From th' mouth of sucklings and of babes
Thou has oidained praise;
To put thine advers'ries to shame,—
Th' avenging foe to stay.

if

'· 4

When I survey thine heavens,
The work thy fingers framM;
The moon and stars which were by thee
In ages past ordain'd;

Ο what is man that thou of him
For ever mindful art !
Or what the son of man, that tbou
Shouid'st kindly him regard !

Him for a while inferOi to
The angeh thou l>ast made ;
With glory and with honor too,
The crown on him thcu'st plac'd.

. Dominion over all tby works,
; O B him thou hast conferrM ;
'And all things thou hast subjected <*
Beneath his sov'reign feet;

The bleating sheep and lowing ox,
Yea, and the forest beasts;

-Aerial fowl, and sea-N>rn fish,
All gliding through its depths.

Ο great Jehovah, then who art,
Οαΐ God'and mighty Lord,
l a all the wide-extended eaitb *

THE ADVOCATE
&.C

^ _
VaL «. Caaaty, Va.; Augast, 1838. Ν β # 4

PARADISE.
-V

Concerning Paradise there has been much conjecture and
no litile dispute: nevertheless, the learned have Jell the sub-
ject to an indeterminate construction. It may mean this, and
it may mean that, but its true import they have not di nned—
In treating, therefore, of Paradise, the reader will excuse us,
if we pay no more deierence to their auihoiity in the case, than
we would to that of the Sudducecs in the a flair of the Kr»ur-
rection. We shall examine the sjbjeot, first philohgicul/y,
and secondly, doctrinnlly ; that M, we shall· endeavor io as-
certain the verhal signification cf Paradise, and then proceed
to inquiie what the scriptu e? teach concerning it: and by pur-
suing this course, we believe, we shall be able to presents
«lear and definite new of the matter.

Paradise is not an enjjlish woid. It is adopted into our lan-
guage from the Greek without being translated: and ibe Greeks
adopted it into their language from the Persian ; of which it.is
a native. The original Pet sic word appears to be a derivative}
that is, a compound word derived from two simple ones. Th*
radicals of this, are written prds ; which may be pronounced
pardet or panat/es, add are supposed to be derived from the
Hebrew prd or parad, to eepaiale} and the Arabic word do or
4i»i» hide; so that the ultimate signification of parad** will
be a place separated and hid from view, or a concealed inclo-
Mre

The Greek word for Parades is Paradei$ns} whieh is angti-
eized by changing eisos into ise; as, paradeisos paradise.—
Mr. ParUwmt, who was learned in the Greek and Hebrew,
aaya in his Greek Lexicon on this word, that *it w without COB-.
trorersy an Oriental word. The'GreeksborroweditfitmithePetvi
•nas, among whom it signified a garden, park, or enclosim
fall of all the raloable pioducts of the earth. Both there par-i

£***** «»* e^ideet from-a passage in Xenophoo'· - " — -< ̂ *-
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naoj. whka are called paradise», fall »f erwy
^ good that the earth can prodece." And ia
Mtd la applied by Herodotus, Xenophos, aad

ftJcoloV He baa a note, in which he says,· so JuL
tek writer obeenre», Paradise* seem to be a bar-
bat, like many other Ptrsic words, came by use to

tarfnmea into the Greek language.'*
I ^ T o f ffroond, then, separated from the land contiguous;

*£iM*g*Tdtkt park, or pleasure groand ; concealed Uom
" • ^ a wall or enclosed f and stocked with every thing
n-uum to the taste and delightful to the eye-was called a
C S f r e br the Persians, Hebrews, and Greeks ol old.
ilTL* Hebrew Scriptures Prds or Parades occurs three times

The Sertntr who translaied them from Hebrew into
tfe the reign of Ptolomy, King of Egypt, about two cerv
before Christ, have rendered it m each place by Para-

1 1 1

whkh
"gardens"— Ί made me (parades) gardens:" and
S l ' Song iv 13 translated "a garden en-en-SHhTin Solomon's Song iv. 13, translated "a garden

JZZH»—lae,trden enclosed (parades) is my sister spouse.'
VWBeventr likewise almost constantly render Gn or Gien,
« Σ » ft reb»es to ihe Garden of Eden, by Paradeisos. In one
J-jTL. passages Ezekiel term? Palestine the Garden of Eden
β»5»α»βΠοτ, in taking up his lamentation for the King of
T n · . whose capital was situated before its destrncticn by the
-* f\Jf Babylon on the Mediterranean Coast in the Canton o;

Pnbe ot Aiher—u Thus saith Jehovah, thou hast been in
I the garden ot the Lord ;" but I will cast thee as protane
f the mountain of God;' which happened in 572 before

.-—-«• when Tyre was taken from him by Nebuchadnezzar
SnTthirteen years siege j thus was tbe king of Tyre cast

V̂ Mfcief Palestine, the paradue or garden of God.
•»SI»"\*_ ^ , ^ ^ 1 compares the Land of Palestine when leco-

t iU nreaent state of desolation to tbe garden of Eden

• in»-
the

FsfcalUe builded. And tbe Desolate Land shall be till-
ta it lay desolate in the sight of all that passed by.
(travellers who roit it) «hall say. this Land (of par

Wwofcdesolate- <aa k now js) » become like the
" ' ?araoi.sej)and.thewaaieaii4deeoiateaed

fenced, and are inhabited^—Hence,
t i ? ^ 7 i 4 e J i e ^ t Al^Hiegot. Egn*5

cieat inhabitanUî r *"

: ofDaTid hi· (atber orer"

^ - - », -»·*-** •»*««• — g r e a t \
smimoBfetOft that, Ezekiel being wibeas, it will a· O · £•>
GafJe» of Edee; m o.her woids, it will b« Paradb^ tUGtai
4<B enclosed of our Sovereign Lord ihe King. ' u

Bat ω return to the word paradue as used by Solomon m
ais Song of Songs. This poetical composition is regarded a« -
the reil of a sublime and mystical allegory delineating the
Bridal Union between the King of Kings and his prepared,
and therefore purified and resplendent Body of Citizen-Kings
and Priests; which is represented congregational!), as a Holy
Nation, and as hi3 spouse or Wife, and because begotten of
the same Father, is termed his Sister Bride, The King of
Israel, who aonounces himself as 'the Rose of Sharon and the
lily of the Valley,' thus addresses his Q.ueen—" Thou hast ra-
vished my heart, my Sistet Spouse;—how fair in thy love,
my Sister Spouse! How much bettei is thy love than winel
And tbe smell of thine ointments than all spires! Tby lips»
0 Spouse, drop as rhe honey comb; honey and milk are under
thy tongue: and the smell of tby garments is like the smell of
Jjebanon. A Garden Enclosed (a Paradise) is my Sister
Spouse, a Spring shut up, a Fountain Sealed. Thy plants an
orchard of pomegranates, with pleasant fruits; campbire wiih
Spikenard, Spikenard and Saffron, Calamus and Cinnamon,
with all trees of frankincense, myrrh and aloes, witk all the
chief spices: a fountain of gardens, a well of living waters,
and streams from Lebanon.1

I am inclined, however, rather to apply this rassage from
Solomon's writings primarily to the Land of Palestine restor-
ed from its desolation; and to consider it as an uddresss to the
Inhabitants thiough their Country. This is a common mode
of speech in the Scriptures. Thus, whe.i Jesus uttrred bis la»
ment orer the ill-fated Citizens of Jerusalem, he addressed the
City itself. * Ο Jerusalem, Jerusalem!'—When the Prophet»
speak of Jerusalem Desolated, they regard her as a -widow;
bat when delivered from her desolation, as JentsaltmRestat*.
td, they apply to her the figurative application of a vife*—The
same*of Jerusalem, the Daughter of Zion, while trodden we-»
deribofof the Gentiles, as she now is,—is Jerusalem A*
Forsaken or the Widowed City; but the time approaches,
when it shall no more be said to her—' Thou For.«akeo P-~,
nor toiler Land, 'Thou DesolateP—But she will he called...
Hephxfteh—'Thou object of my Delight'—and her Li
BeaJah—"The Wedded Matron.» When this shall take)»
JehorahaaTiby the Prophets, be will delight in bevandi
Land «hall be Joined in marriage.^Now these thing», the
said o t the City and the Land of Canaan, apply eqta
«in^ikhebitants thereof: but primarily they are^aean

Ibrmetaiidthrofgh'themio the nappy people who ι
ilpreifc^Andlel it be remembered, that if the fall ο

tto
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te w « die riches of the World, how much more aboon£
•rftb»»̂ b* when tbe Restorer shall wed ber a* >

,. « l i r i Re*e;*xi. 12.* ? ν, ̂  ν,. ( ^ ., .
„ Kiw of I*aeP*addre3Sfo bis Queen in Canticles, then,
be resTrded as irpoken to PaieMine Restored, and conse·
"" to tbe Holy Nation which «hall inhabit it. He terms it

Etctoittt) or Paradise, and describes it as full of
beautifm, fragrant, and good that earth can pro·

Vsauib U not le*» enamored of The Bride of Israel's
than his flfa$es»f himself. In the 51th chapt. of hi»

m be says, addressing Jerusalem

Shoot for joy. Ο thou Barren1, that didst not bear;
Break forth into joyful shooting, and exalt tliouihat did not

For more are the children of the Desolate (Restored)
Than of the/Married Woman (or Jerusalem unde» the Law).
Tbv Seed (the Israelites) shall inherit the Nations >
AM they shall inhabit the desolate Cities,
Thou shall forget the shame of thy youth;
And tbe reproach of thy widowhood thou shalt remember o»
·-·; more. . . . .

For thy Hu*hand is «hy Make:;
*A*d thy Redeemer U the Holy One of Israel;
The God (King) of the whole Earth shall be be called.
Ο tboa afflicted (City) beaten wilii storm, destitute of conso-

• . Ution! , ...
ι Behold I (JehoTah) lay thy stones in cement of rermil.oo,
. AW thy foundation with sapphires:
dAa4 I will make thy battlements of rubies;
• Aui thy gates of carbuncles;
• Atod the whole Circait of thy walls shall be nf precions stones
*A»d all thy children shall be taught by Jehorah;
f-A»i great shall be tbe prosperity of tbv children.
•*Ie>itnt*onsness shalt thoa be established:,

bottiar Gom oppressi*>n; yea, thou sbalt sot fear it;
from tenor; for it shall not approach thee.
rfrTn IffBxamiicE of Jehovah'»Servant*
ttiir OTTOTOATioif (to eternal life)/roin me, saith Jtho-

eays,.

; - Υ

But again, in Chap. 62,
„ will not keep silence j
^tht sake of Jerusalem I will pot iwt;

rhtwusaess,break foith as a strong KgW;
ifatioo, like a blazing torch.

'• **· >thyrighteousnej·;

1VI
- • · . . . > · - . . . • . . . . ^ .

0tikb e month of Jehetali tb«U fix uponoh<e.
JLai thob shall be a beautiful Crown in the hand of
UUd a royal diadem in the grasp of the £ewr«.
If» more shall it be said unto tbee. Thoa Forsaken!
Jfeitber to thr-Land shall it be said.any more, Tboa Desolate I
Sot thoa shalt be called, The Object of my Delight;
Aa4 tby Land. The Wedded Matron:
Wot Jeborah shall delight in thee (Jerusalem) ;
And thy Land shall be joined inmaniage.
Far as a young man weddeth a Virgin
80 shall Thr Restortr wed thee:
And as a bridegroom xejoiceth in his Bride,
80 shall thy God (King) rejoice in thee."

That Palestine Restored «all be Paradise is appaiect from
these and -other passages it the Prophets. From 4hem ire lean,
that the fertility of 4he soil i> to be increased, so that creo on
the top» of ahe rnounrtein3 the crops of corn will shake like Le-
banon ; and (hit it will indeed be 'a Land flowing with milk
and honey.' All oppression will be banished from the Coua-
iry^ whoie citizwis are teerjoy length of life equal to *Jie days
of a tree : to florisb ai the giass. and to wear out the worn of
their hands. As a nation ihey are to be richer and morr gJo-
rioai than all other nations and to hare the ascendancy over
them; it Η to be emphatically 'a holy nation, a royal priest·
kood, a purchased people of Kings and Priest». He goTern-
ment will be a Constellation of renowned irorooital», doing
ibe mandates of the King Eternal; before whom all King»
will bow down; and all nations will serve Him, as Tbe 8«ed
in whom all are blessed. This is called ' the Fullness of l»ra-
el' and tbe abounding riches of the World. All wars will
cease from the earth, and men will devote tbemseltes to to·
arts of 1 eacp. Knowledge will supersede ignorance, and true
righteousness, superstition and iniquity; and in place of l D*P*e*
sent miserable system of misrule and oppression, thrr^will w>
glory to God in the highest, on tbf earth peace, and goodI will
among men.' The unaTailingf ry of the lamishing.and n·»**1**
poor will no longer ascend to hearm; for the Kmgofln·
-Earth * will delirei, the poor WLO crieth to him lor aid} ana
sate the life of the destitute.» % . ' i ^

Totoeteify the proof» of tbes*thi«gs would be to
*olfc of the predictiorts recorded in the: Scripturesot
«f Me^sMah's Age?; those already quoted;most air
plaeHbVthe present *>·' · ; ^ .£, ..%.:,,->,

r -«M^VttoktDd ol Paradise beliewd-iti by tig
-rietl-With them rth»'Pam«Hi«of Ood wa» Ualai
Kin?dorn of Messiah: Jebi»rab's Anointed K«f · .
which, according to Daniel, the God of Beaten uto
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i'the times of tbe existing Monarchies of the Old World. Some
tamk, tail kingdom was set ap on Pentecost, But it should

4 be remembered, that the Kingdoms of tbe Ten Toes^d Dct
exist then; and that it is in the days of these King*, that

/«-Tbe Kingdom is to be set up, which is to break in piec s atd
'tiaionm «II other Kingdom·, and itself to stand forever. The

«Ten Pedo-Uigital, or tbe Kingdom of the Ten Horns are the
.Kingdoms of Modern Euiope. John terms them 'the King-

,, doms of the world;* and he lepiesents them as being
'broken in pieces and con-urned' or swallowed up of tr ρ King-
dom of God and hi4 Anointed at the sounding of the r-« tenth
Trumpet and during tbe pocring out of the Sever.i.'i Vial:—
then. It is that thank* are given !o tbe Lord God Aimi.hty he
cause he has taken his grt at power and has cemn.t i.n ii his
reign, which it to last 'for ever and ever,' or a tiiou·;π,ί! years.
Prom tbe Ascension of Christ till bis return in the City of hij
Coming Μ the Kingdom in humiliation; and from his Return

JΛ·3Ι 'tbe End, when he shall deliver up the Kingdom to the
Father* is the Kingdom in tiiumphant exaltation. The for-
mer began on Pentecost, in the days υΐ the undivided iron mo
•archj «f Rome; the latter i> to commence at the Coining of

• tbe Anointed One in the days of existing Kingdom-.

•Many of them who sleep in the dust ofthe earth will awake1

• tbat tbejr may enter this Kingdom or Paradise of God. Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacoh, theP/ophets, Apostles, &c, will all rise
from the dead to sit down with- The Seed to whom the estate
was willed in the Kingdom cf God. The Thief, who suffered

;wilb Jesoson the Cross, will then rise from his slumber in the
«fast and be with him in PaiadUe. Yes, Jesus, the Em|>eror
of tbe World, will be there as the Sun of Righteousness with
healing in bis wing-», shedding bis Refulgent beams through the

. fctflliant consMlationa of tbe New Heavens, and 'enlightening
f ie earth with his glory.' Then will the night have passed

M»d The Day hare dawned, which the Lord has made.
leooial 8abbafi=m for Man in tbe Paradise cf God.

EDITOB.

' U^"- ft0Bsno»8 on TBS FoBEGoma.
Tj^pnai doe» Vie word Paradise signify ?
ip^Ans.—k forest, pdrk, garden, or enclosure, and fell of a!l that
•JktMm ««tiff tbe tye, tbe taste and tbe smell.

Hvkat language is it originally derived!
-rProm tbe Persian; whence it was adopted into tbe

iffrward* into tbe English. It is supposed to be
from tbf Hebrew and Arabie. : -
m'""" do tite Seventy render parade* by Para-

ii 8 ; Ecdesiasticus-ii. 5, and Canti*

1J5

u_.>ri<t the Seventy render Gien when it relates to Out
Card en of Eden ?

. An*.—AliiuHt constantly by Paradeisos.
Wi<ri Ezekiel addresses the King of Tyre a*hati*gbu*

ejected fri-n Palestine, what does he term thul country1
An*.—He term» ii 'Eden the Garden (orPutadi<e)o! God*

·· the '\o\y Mountain of God.' ,
ΪΓΛί.νh* speaks of the Land of Camtnn <r Palestine af-

ter it* long desolation, ns retilled; it.'. <'i!i*.$ rebuilt; aid
Us inhabitants cleansedjrom their ini;,Uttes. vhal doe» he
compare it to?

A'it.~ Vo the Garden of Eden or P. u l i ie .
W.iat does Isaiah term Canunn i.n il.t cities, towns, and

illagii deserted of their inhu't'tuntt.ivd lyingvaste?
An.;.—\ Barren Woman—a H o:n...: For aken—a Widow—

the Do^j'ate.
By what names does he flesi^nnt ,. u'trn Rntoredl
Ans.—X Beautiful Crown—a K·.., . ι .·ύ· n>—The Object

o f Jehovah1.* U e l i s h t — T h e W e l i t - i V . - T h e much de-
sired— T h 2 City U n f o r s a k e n — T i c '«· ; ' i-ide, and so
forth.

Who does he indicate as the Ri st>.: -t ' ι if tine?
Am.—The Messiah, who wh-η iis- >'e« Iiom the

61st chapter and applied it to him-. 1:
1 The Spirit of Jehovah is upon Me (J·-- ;,
Because. Jehovah hath anointed Mi· (at tu) I..:' " ^
To publish glad tidings, <S»vc.
To iaipart (gladness) to the mourners of Z:•·>·'«

liraelites)
To give them a beautiful Crown instead of asi.t

lirit of

What doc h· ttrm Λ, wriM «f <W *»!"•' B t M r " " * * * " '

dispersed

JtbC from Hearen. who sho }£
tl»t*0ndet his mle, they wouW

,ψαάά; as U is written,



fbuoo» shaUye eat;
^ g p abill ye boast yotirseW
# 3 * 1 fbalJ beWtr io i among ine Nations ·
?Jai.»#tlhem shall acfaKmtog/tbein? '

^**·.*****, whieh Jehovah haib blessed,

Ί®
o f c o r n ''" «he Land

O t a i " C r o P * «b«» * * · like

?
i l h^ *°?τ w i l h b l « d ·

exalt the power of David

T b e

KSITUB.

From the Millennial Harbinfer.
ORDER «.F WORSHIP.
— * much e-feenird brother EMMOKS, in his

. - -β rW««." (I or anumbeis of tvliirh only ever
remand: afco in «tpie other publication, net haps

!ha c based, an tutline of .the order of Christian
»*nWic congregation en the ffrraRgrmtnl i f the

ii.,42.,? A»d Jhev continued, »teadfa»tlr in the
* " ""dtfufowj-hip, and in on eking of bread,

re, be endeavor* to pro?efii el down these
tbkb thrower* ob*tireA.*»«i JS.·-·*·

. • , , . ,., e o i t l t j a a i wt nayaasiraBte*
knowledge it candidly, never to have bad a, single prr
ion or conviction in favor of this arrangement. And
Β Λ like to diffei-^nayi 1 am scropaloo· of myself wl
diner much from tbe good sense of my brother Emmoaa, Be*
ia'this,^notwithstanding all my leanings, partjalllies, * t . # t .
I must dissent from him. 1 have no evidence whatever of Ja·

; truth» reason, or authority of such an arrangement, and racar4
•all that 1'have read from him on Act· ii. 43. as wholly iuontaL

inconclusive, and unsatisfactory. But I must give my rea-
sons.—

-^ 1. Brother Emmons takes for granted that Luke is describ-
ing the worship of tbe Jeiusalem church on tbe first d»jU ta·
week io full assembly met. This it a pure astumptw», ami
incapable of proof. It is much more likely that it had respect I·
their * being daily in the temple praising God,' as staled vs. 4 · ,
47, t-r a general description of the way and manner m waica

'they religiously employed t> eir lime wbeo togi ther.
2. It uooKI give to the Christian worship a liturgy, a riteal

form like the Jewish, wholly incompatible witbrtbe genius of
Christ's religion, and would make its meaning and utility t ·
-depend essentially upon arrangement. Ί hit, to my miad,
woi Id be an intolerable idea, and hostile to tbe spiKt and teop·
of the evangelical economy. . . . .

3. It would, with tbe stamp of divine authority, ctedeera
the worship of every Christian community among us, a*'fulry
as the temple " divine service" reprohauil en U.i? rain of la ·
divine displeasure any innovation or change. Tu*»crib*t·
any arrangement of items a divine srpoinirrrnt, i» ·<> make
everv departure from it positively »intalbnd inacci pttble to Ood.
For if all these things N? done in tbe mutt ptrfirt manwraai
with all the devotion of the heart, if tbt-y are numerically
"«wrong—if the first should be second, and tbe sict»nd βΓ»·»*»·
whore worship is an innovation upon divineautbority,nbelbo·
again«t tbe Lord, and not to be tolerated.

Bui 4th. It Μ all founded on tbgmost capricioo* cireosaaai»*»
^citi upon pnmifes singular, anomalous, and .wholly ·•?***··

. Rented—upon the mere collocation ol the lour word· » , « « ·
43 Has the divine authority for any; ana ngr meat oT
ever before been; gathered from «ocb asonrctl 1

'from ibe tnere arrangrmetil of wordsί in a »en
1 Sraazernent ofany religion obserrance/oi-il

hwitniedsofarasibavereadihrBi

n allBf £
ordeTSf ύη won'»o£»



its

, wee» PauJaays erenin the way of exhottatioa,
rtore. tha t fif»t of all supplication?, pi ay ers, ia>

. and fiTWf thanks be made lor nil men y' does any
Ithat IB, every public address, or in an) luticular
beiTnrpDe'of Grace, that we aie nun-tiictlly to
llions first; then prayers, oidtpretaiions; then,

. .JSIOBS; and end in tbe fourth place with giving
[ad:this i» a much stronger cate .than the passage
t there h is the order of a historian's an*ngement

ifc.but here it i s . the arrangemeut of an Apostle in
•an exhortation concerning public worship, and tbe
Mlanl part of it. I conceive, then, that the order of
>ia Paul'* exhortation is much more didactic and au-

,,.-... a \hm Luke's narrative. And yet who ever thought
_ tPaeLeommanded us in Vill public worship to Lave tint

Jtapalieatioa». then deprecations, then intercessions, and finally
iSak^Tingrorallmen.&c!

' ** r in giving commands it is natural enough to do that first
Ε stands first—as, " Repent and be baptized;" '* Repent

'to God," says Peter to the baptized sorcerer; " He that
ι at d.is baptized shall be saved," &c. But am any
' ue that because this is so, and ought to be so, that in

res, exbortntions, and descriptions, that the things
; stand in time, nature, or importance, as the words happen

c * J * arranged?
***"• rexample: "Add to your faith, courage; to courage,

*tdgei to knowledge, temperanee; to temferance. pa-
{ 4 o patience, godliness; to godliness, brotherly fcind-

' * ' ι biotherly kindness, love." Must this addition
ericailg in this order because of time, nature, ne-

o* importance ? .
I ^ T h e wisdom, that comes from above is first pure,

ile,/prtmaril]rsp,) gentle, easy to be persuaded,
" and «pod fruits, without partiality and without
.-·»_«£*-·_- i tt,j^utes, & c follow in this order by

imoortanc??
ivihat of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-

_ , oesafV goodness, fidelity, meekness, temper-
;'<iDoesvBatore or, time make them thus dependent?
're^Paol describes the Christian state thus—? Yon

rMoont-Zios the city of, the living God, the heaT-
"' t ianmnerablttveompany of annl · · to U>·
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• ! » > ^ > Β : bKeompany of anges,
th« first bom enrolled mheaT- x
o h i i f ( me* Bad·

«xpected. Moses,
h d th

^3. Lice.
Darkness.

in
JocMHt*. hdil, dtc. and in Psalm CT.
blood, frost, ljce>

Th d f

describing the plagues of Efyacfaast
The conversion of water iatobJoofe—
- Flies. 5. Murrain.' 6. Biles. 7 . L*·
0. Destruction of tbe first bora. Whfle

puts them down blood, flies, frofa.
aim CT. he seu them down darkness.

. hail, locust?, dec : *
The ordii of «vents, as connected in tbe death, burial, and

resurrection of Je3us, is not the same in Matthi-w, MarkTuike,
and John. Why, then, found the order ot Christian worshi»
upon the casual notice of Luke, Acts ii. 4:>, and claim lor this
order tbe warrant of a " I hus sailh the Lord."—!—? ·*

The Jews and Christians entered Gad's courts with praise
as all ancient tiadition saith—an item, by the way, omitted al-
together in Acts ii. 42. David says, " Enter his conns witi
praise P' Surely Christians have as good a reason on the Lord's
day morning to enter Christ's house with ptaise, as the Jews
to enter the temple or the synagogue. And as the social pray-
ers are of primary importance, why should they be but in the
worship of the Lord's day, and why should our thanksgivings
be at t ie close of our prayers?

Why should we tie up ourselves to formularies of worship
when the Lord has left us tree as to the time of day or nifht
when, tbe hou«e or place where, the .meeting ehail beheld t —
What we ought to do is not left to our own option. We arc
to continue steadfast in the Apostles' .teaching, Mlcwthip,
breaking of the loaf, prayers, and praises; but as tbe Lord has
left it discretionary with us whether we snail meet at »un-rise,
noon, or suo set—under an oak, in a garret, or in a synagogue—
whether we shall begin wiih singing, praye^ reading, teach-
ing, dec.—whether we shall stand or sit in singing—whether
we shall kneel ot stand in praying—whether we shall sit around
one table or in our pews while we partake ol the loaf—wheth-
er we should have a chest fixed in some part of the boose call-
ed.'the Lord's treasury^1 or whether we should bare reserved ·
plate or bookf dec. &c.—I say, while it is obviously left with-
out either a single precept-or precedent in all the New Testa*
men* wholly discretionaiy with us, whysbouldwe seek tojm·
paw any form upon all the churches as esteatwl to tbeaeefp»
lability of- their worship—as of aivine authority 1

" * «indeed, to see the brethren freely a
general outline of worship in public ι

tV-
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tiro* and plate. -. The fccafities of t»t*
to ccunriyitilloee, όι cnymictrce,

Wtakett. i&to theac^toont in toe arrangements that
for education, ianctificaticrj, and comfort; which,

itherwitb cor ustiulfcesi to the world, are the so-
aod objects of the Christian Institution.
.we offer in leply to sundry questions «f on t|,e sob-

See again our Extra oe Older, ire I. vi.. page
1 is BOW about being re-issaed from the Lcndoe

• ' • ' · . . . . • A . C ,

" - O '

Ϋ. W. EMMONS ON THE CRISIS,

Order of Wcnhip.

As the topic of my letter to yc,ο of A pril
introduced by a relation of seme of my Opener re /

not hew better to introduce the lepic of this, tl m Ly
~~ that relaticn and continuing it fora Irttei in σι τ\ hcie

htaJth failing me, 1 was obliged to gire rp my schcol in
\<nitmy at Wdltlmg, Va. soon after ycu vi$H<d us
jleiomtner of I8S3. In December ol that year we
in Jne Ohio river to Maditcn in this state. 1 l.c next

.__„ . rof petegrinatiens, I visiteil this wihiercess; and
^ broth ol Novemb» r following, moved here with my fa-
~*™e,Weat presentreside.

r to my first vfcfl to this renon, the resreraticn of
Cbmtianitf for Which « e plead, bad not leen pro-

"fiei.; On pur arrival ίο November, we w»ie infoirocd
\m absence, of iome thrfe raocths, EWefs Cl aun-

reedJofaa 8 . Jones, had bren heie, preaching the (an-
fiveor six persens,and-ronstituied a

Va <»ne bwhep andLone deacen. Tbis in-
werrtgjpiisrt'.pif inquiry,'me were far-

the church;:yCtk constHcted" and the
MTaiTBof toet to-

ι» ca

la 1

aefcef fhe-Loid' in all things, 1 would be hacpy^ t · 6bii*;WBlr
itaeni,an<) do them all the good I could. A meeting ol let ee ·-
-gregation wa*accordingly notified; ami 1 give beloW acopvf·'

v the iceoids of its fiist subsequent meetings. ,<

V ' Lord's day, December 21si, 1834. *
, · The* congregation having convened and united in piajef

- and praise, the preceding ' Sketch' wa* read and. af prevtd.
JSit»tpfs Elizabeth Cole and Harritt Pierce, whokadictOB

the Lord since our last meeting, now came forward ana cflrr*
ed themselves lor membership, and were received: "Wfcen,

Bit ti.rr Francis W. Erotnon'e, late oce of the Elders to the
church at Wellsburg, Va., but now a resident of NoblerviUey

being present, and being invited to take part in cur csertiscs.
read's part of the 2nd chapter of Acts of the Apath», ana
addressed us on the original gotf el p»cclaimcd ly Feier o»
the «Jay of Pentecost, and the ortier rj thing* eittbliiLfd in
the congregation at Jerusalem, at the ctmmenciroett'of the
Kingdcm «I Heaven.

Fo//t/» t'at this congrepalicft meet tcgether hereafter, tont
as practicable, on every first day of the we» k to attend lo *lhe
Apoetles* doctrine, tothe.fellovshi'p%tothtlrta1iingejlreaa\
end to in υ vrr *.'

Brother Willinm Tiradley, who Was immersed hy Elder Jcnet
«n the 9th t!ny of Nov» mbcr, now cfleied himself and wa» re-
ceived as a member with us#

Attest.
A. B. COLE, Scribe.'

1 Lord?» day, Dec. 28th.
T h e Pongrrgation met and ««ended to tb» Apostles' 'fctriae

' as found in Hebrews vi. 1,2, ib ci>nnexion with 1 Pet. ii.1,2,
-4b* fir»t principles of the doctrine of Chiist—the onadalter·
•ted milk ol the word: after which the Lord1· Serperwa»·*-

ί ministered, the fellowship uken up, and we united togcibetIB
/"Mayers* . *
< A t t e s t . • • . . ^ , . . *

*LortTe da9t

Butlerwasagala with
h f hich w

1835,

«Sldcr Butlerwasagala with n V · ™ 1 ^ ^
PiC iatthapteri after, which we broke bread.

eloiitfkif"
i». t " ' &*ά \i*t

v<s
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forward and confessed the Lord and was immersed
•ooirtgatioo subsequently convened and attendee to the

^ i o f l h e l o a t the fellowship, and praytrs: in which
r- ««avvcu·* scvetal brethren, at piesent connected with the Bao-
^ ; thUbnreh io this place joined with us. r

f i f & V - i v - '• Attest.
~~* "*"" A. B. COLE, Scribe.'
. „ , ' Lard1» day, Jan. 18/A.
1*5 *The congregation baviag convened, united in prayer and
MfMis») and attended to the-Apostles' doctrine 1 John ii.cbaiv

S F e * l a M * M ' «O"1™-111611 o n by brother Pt y ton. Brother F
0W* Bouowos, his wife -Vary Ann H. Emraons, and his moth-

«T Abigail Einmons offered themselves for im ml:erfhip wuh
.and were received on a letter from the church ol Christ at
«llsbarg, Va.1

**CA.eeVT °* ώ β irt««" here follows in the record which we

Etnmons offered some remarks on, ' Ey this we
«have known him, if we keepfm commandments?
and tbe breaking of Lread, t".e congregation ad-.

Attest.
A. B. COLE, Scribe.'

i would nowask. what was the ι
on at NoWesville for these first five
M* was resolved at the first: but

17 If any reader would answer, yes: I would
I we attend to first ?-What second ?-What
I mutate not. every intelligent reader, after

now answer: ' The o.der of
•vere, Jst, prayer, 2nd, praise,
:epUon ol number», 5th, dis-

* - · - ii, Mb, Vote of the con-
lid, and 7tb,

•Γ***, juie u w tee oraer ot tbe other meetings
j to the order of the narrative!—.Very well—-such

^ti»aanpIeBairatnreaboTe^tven, yoo have learned that

- Ϊ " 8 5 * * - * *

vmamaam one exercise and sometimes another was
iWeithistheoro^c/thetroi^ntionatJeTTisaJm?
iftamtWaarntio·of Lake? l i e rays, 'they enr*-

...tadib
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#., ....----.. ; 'Lord's day, May 10/Λ, 1635.
'•The Diseiplis afserr.blid and atter.('cd to *irfir.jt atd I ·

prayer, «ben £rc. Emmons lead and ei'diei'fd us ficm-t&e
Utter part of the 2nd cb. Act^ on Mhe creir of wor̂ l ip* at·
tended to by tie primitive Christians: allet vl:ich we sttrtd·
edto the breaking of the loaf, and also to iLe uoption of
members. Sister Mary Ann Kirkpatrick, >\ ho had Ut η ίβ-
nersed presented htr&elf for membership and «as leceived;
slid the congregation adjourned.

Attest.
A. B. COLE. &rioe.f

Up to this tin\e we had no uniform order of observing the
exercises of Acts ii. 42; but after this—Read another extract:

' Lord's day, May 24th, 1830.
'The brethren and sisters^net at the usual liour, and attend-

ed to the Apostles' doctrine, &c. in gospel order and adjourned.
Attest.

A. B. COLE, Scribe.*

We sow understood the 'gospel crder' to be tbe order of
Lake, the sacred historian and a little experience in this way,
attested to us abundantly its utility. Additions to the eongr·»

Sition became frequent: in one week in the month of Jaly
(lowing, upwards of twenty persons were immersed whaia

our bounds. We now numbered about sixty. Then did oat
Zionin Noblesville begin to look fair as tbe moon, &c.

Another extract:
4 Lord?* day, June 7tt, [1835.]

'The congregation attended to the Apostles' doctriae con-
tained in the Eputle to tbe Colossians,—particularly, to th·
second and third chapter»—Subsequently, to other exercises as
«seal/ •• • j

.Γ .·•.'-: 'Lord's day, June Wh. '
- «The rabjeet of discourse was Jlfen, as composed of hoJy,
sool and spirit.' * * - f ,

1 Lord's day, June 2Uf and 28th.

>;$&$*£&,



Ih» New veisioa οί Doctor· Campbell, Doddridge i Bd

* Lord?* day, July 12th.

Apostles' doctrine of Repentance and Reformatioa
_ exhibited—the difference between them pointed out and

j h e latter shown to be enjoined by commandment.' '
~ After any order of things has been established, and been

ί-, \m for a while, we do not look for every item to be named in
^atbwqoent records: but if there be any change or iulracr'on

_p:a f this order, we look for a record of i t ; and here we have it;

'"*~£yL:?*? lΖ***'d°9'* August 167Λ, 23rd, and oOfA.
•T^ie congregation met and attended to a part of the Hsual

exercise*: but did ppt break the loaf. Bro. Ε being
.Attained at home from meeting^n account of sickness in hij

er Thomas, is hot my rale (see Voice, p. 160,) for the
* * 0 ^ l o e words in simple narrative, a good one? Is it not
" ? E ? m D t nile to settle—not only the order of public Chris-

, « * · Worship—bat many other matters also, of momentous
import?

t * Yours, in lore for the truth's sake,

CL . . ~ p · w · EMMONS.
M. D. ι

8 · * . 1 . h i r * w r i l t « > to brother Campbell, a letter in reply

Worship;» Which I hone he will toon lay before his
ι would be glad then to see it also in the Advocate.

F. W. E.

Remarks.

ejreJebratedJMr. Lcekf has somewhere said in iubstince,
*·—-*· - ' - — . to ehecte thatxhich i» more eridint in

„ ih it let» to. Now this 61 servation ap-
LTery well taihe matter before us. Mr. CatnpbelPs point»
****· — J — u-iw, the .excellenct and|>iornety of

_\Ch>d without! relereftee to an order
Jut, in our estimation, be has lafled to

tpKiOs to take op. tbete cnots in de-

r , ̂ lacitini » r t i .
Libepaitithatthey «οβώ te mtscoiistm'
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ii. In the general, we would observe, that there {a t o t f t t
^atiow of a shade of evidence, either in the funs of precept
or example, for the arbitrary customs of cbuichee in 'heir COB-
•net of the worship; while th» re is evidence sufficient tojoak·
it pronabie, that ibenanation in Acts ii. 42, is recorded in con-
formity with universal, and therefore, common practice.

The worship of God by Chrieliant is an lnstituiiwn ; and
this Institution is a whole, and this whole Η made op of parts,
•ad these parts are ncoided in Acts ii. 42. Each fait is aa
iastitute of itself, nud consists, nut of a single item, but of a
plurality. The institution of teaching comprehends exnorta-
tion, rending, und exposition of the word to the Disciple»; the
lasliiiiiion of the Fellowship, contribute and distribution ;
the Institution of the Breaking of the Loal, thanksgivings,
eating and drinking bread and wine, an^ praises; and the In-
ititnlion of the Prayer*, comprehends 'application·, prayers,
intercessions, and thanksgivings for all men.'

1 beleve it i» a favorite idea with Mr. C , that there
can be no countei fen unless there be first a genuine; and theie-
foie, that ;i counterfe ι is evidence of the existcorr of some-
thing true. Now 'a liturgy, a litual form' or established or-
der of Anti Christian Wursh'p, is on all hands consider· d as
counterfeit; so considered, I in» an, by the tnlightr&cd. But
alter what was this counterfeit originally modelled? I think,
with Acts ii. 42 befoie us, that it i< ixtremrly pribable, that
the Christian Wunhip wa-j so orderly or methodically and uni·
form I v arranged, that when the r· werof go(lline»eforsfOkthe
churches, thaiy^jwi only continued to which was attached iron»
time to time, thai ma-s of supi Fstitious rites and cctencnies,
which now overcharge the u ill worship of the Roman or Pro-
testant Episcopal Srct*.

The conduct of Public Worship as set forth, by Rcbiiwnln
kis »Review of Apostolic Churches.' appear» to be soiw-what
conformable to Acts 2.43. »It was by the exercise of apiriioal
gift·.' says he. under tho direction of One President, that | ihlic
worship was ranied on. The Orrirlvn * vrre read. m« »t iikrty
the Old Testament, but certainly the New as scense-it wa*.*nt-_
teft'. Ditcnvrtea were rddre*» d by cne· at a lime to the π at rΤ in· '
aaeifcWy (of the diwripli s) by ap*stlf a. prophets, evaDgelww
Tiachers, men in public cor.jrregations of bcth s«r*, rnd jr'ie
tnassetnbfcii of their rwn sex. The discourses wr» «*ffj
Ht*.tahortatory, trnding toremfort, rfprove,atd so<
& i h d t o t t & t i r m * t s in the*jt*

rtatory, trnding toremfor, p ,
eaihv?dtofr0pc*eatt&tirm*yts in the*jt*f
ditallowt d of thw ia women.·· Thi* appflW^
ntHntion ofTearhivtrj in ibe Chnirfcι at 1*\' of-Teaekiftfi in ibe Chnirh

tbe.congregations among * u - '
TH^AA^Doctrine of the\

-a wefB'prbnonr.ped
Μ ί ο eases of great offences cetsore waa prone blfai.'



ϊ but * pnblie censoreolany individual
„ w _»Jfy, that the whole Chnrch disapproved of
Mftbfy censored, disowned any approbation of the

oSender, and . would not in luture hold any com·

>«the testimony of Justin Martyr, the public wor-
tafter the date of the Apocalypse, commenced with

i'jbf.the Teaching So early as this, several altera-
ftjulipUce, such as mixing water with the wine used
t Sapper, and the deacons carrying away a portion of
l to those who were unable to attend the meetings of

k^msfeo firth; yet, as we have s.iid, they still began
lip fn'cAiformity wiih the arrangement of Acts ii. 42.

Mb/railed Sunday," says Justin,»: there is an assembling
* ' a n who dwell in the Cities and Country: vhen the

the ApratJes, and (he writing* of the prnphrts are
Faar -Ι«ης its circumstances permit. Then, when the reader

• "*;the fn-sident delivers a discourse, in which head-
ed. «h»>rls (all disciples present) to the imitation of

I thing. ** (read in thei r hearing).
tberrfore, of opening the Worship by attending

r has certainly tl»e warranty of antiquity. We
ι UM· testimony of Justin, that about the year 150 the

yfititattended to what God had to say to them by his
i end apcstles; and this practire exactly coincides with
' hem of Acts ii. 42. But modern presidents prefer their

Γe f fitness to.tho authority of there facts» and one
rand delivers himself of what custom trrms a

ι of primary importance in worship, or anotb-
jring the opinions and traditions of the Klders

Bt of. unquestionable fitness; whUe a third may
letting else a» an introduction of pre-eminent proprie-
ξ this, they have neither high antiquity* nor probable

r. - For myself, infidel as the world and iu al-
\ prefer when 1 meet with disciples for Chris·
lip, MI the first place to hear vhat God has

f tend an ear to the discourse or petitions, too
he frail mortals xho are m*

ι bnuuc FIRSTV and , man afterwards with
\ Htn; and with all dignified^ nncompromit·

I sincerity and plainness of speecb towards his
gjnd sfratio^ in ώ ώ teI>deaάes^himsel£--
, * _ _ ., ^ ^tfcteaafiaiaowrβ·tout·

^if^...

ms.

MM

ccntr.1

and
.'< In

ftttWty reopen
g" worship this cc
yaffirms thhtitwa»giTe^by th«wealthy ,
rweek: But what sa proper aa that after an rxbortetfoVt

r:rememb*r the pner; to comfort the needy; to take eara^eff
«twidowe and orphan* of those whahad fallen in the rank» of I .
^ w m y of the frith, and «o forth^-that the wealthy diseiplra sbeaM^

t>^?n*»tunti*r)cnntitf and deposite their pecuniary cblatinjiln t b · ' "
*"- r of theii holy temple ? And as we find tbeMlewsblpin

jnxta-pr/siiirn" with the teaching in Arts ii. 42. whatm·
•bjf ctî f» can there be tn observing it as it srawls apen tbe

^sacred n-cr rd ? Fitness would seem to indicate i u ohMrVaac·
before f.r.:ver or Uie Breaking of the Loaf and praising; foTbow :

t'ean th.Mt nch Cliristran consistently pray for the poor who baa not
rbiros··'· -..'rmdy from hi3 abundance cnittributed to their nreesai·

ties ? iirsf ;i«t him s*>t the example of merry ta'lhe distressed,
rrjr-v «in ihi irraw» to the MercySeaU i
\n^, (iiv. Λ. [) 150, they unremittingly attended to the
1:1 t*.at ih ν n.-i-rhr 'succour the orphans and widows»

,V!H! ϋΐΓ'τ-Ηι iif-knees, or any other cause, wen» in want,
«•.•he ·Λ;-. ,:: , .'-ns,andthestranger^sojAarninganioag

Μ! !̂ ; 2 Η-, ι. . ι·;:·ι care might be taken of all who were
—· '«'ι»*· j.:ii:-f.r of seme part of the profiu or earning*
i /-...;!>,.__r v..« k -.'.\\r, the treasury of the sccietjfor Ih» « · ·

•'!· part of the service»* > ., *
. k that' it is a pure assumption,* that tbe
·• -fiftribution, next to the Institution of
•.jly probable from the fitness of things,

_... 7 ment of Acts 2,42, that they did.
- Juetin says, that, af:.r tlie reading, the Prrsident'exhcrted his

'brethren to imitate the «rood things they had bfard. Now,sup·
' p o s e they had heard these things read, namely, »pure religion, ,
* and nndefiled with Cod, even the Father, is this: to take care of,
^orphans and widows in their affliction; and so forth: abo, • if »
^ broUier or « sister be naked, or destitute of daily food, and aar

· * « α · of yob say to him. Depart in peace, be warned and be filledl|+
^aad yet give him none of the things needful for the body, wbate.g

«^tiseadvantage ?*̂ -and Peter, James,» and Jobft gave to » · ' » » ·
^ and BarMbas the right hands of fellowship, that we «boold go 1
-#ibe.Gentne«, reqweting only that we would remfembeT φ« ψ*"

iwbfch very thing I bad been also diligent to do.' Soehjj

and tlir

and t«
them:
in nerd
•f thf r τ ; "•.·;

cetearye >;>ι

•• 1 on not; V

' Disciples st!
Teaching.
and the historical am

-TI••-• i t - , ••

>:iled t · -

t;«*tbe«*«l>ooad in the word; now^lsay,snppo<
~ " tof the day

snppoeei

HA

- readyand the President <
themi what ooght to bare beta tb*i
tthe treasury was amongtheni>~:f.Orttthe

W ^ ^ - , woaldheelectrieal4
abtmdance ef their Ubmlity » τ * •'



iffeH'fa faith, end keirs of the kingdom, which God has
^^l | temwBeJoT»bi ·/ - .y.*^*^.·:-. . -

says/Josli», *v« all rite together and pray? and
«y*, elsewhere,' ̂ over all ovr offering» we Met» the

m , . , « v i find a departure- from the arrangement in Act S.
liiiiwbfctn, 1 auwpect, wasasmoch an innovation as the mix·
'«Cwatvr with the win»;'' It was not the President who pray.
"""'""(Instance, but^some one else; as' will appear from Jus-

tjftoation namely, 'and prayer befog ended, bread and
S t̂ad water*are brought, and the Pretident, offer* prayers

J » Banner and thanksgivings, according to AM ability; aod
f |WbpL( (bis brethren) expressed their assent by saying, Amen;
•linedistribution of that, .over which the thanksgivings have

I pronounced, takes place to each, and each partakes, and a
Hi is sent to the absent by the deacons.'

ding to Justin the Order of Worship in the year 150 might
rd thns; and they continued in Scripture readings, exhor.

.contribution, prayers, thanksgivings, and participation of
I bread and wine. This varies considerably from Acts 2. 42,
I fcils to record whether singing were practiced ot not. Con·
•*•·» this variation an ecclesiastical writer ot-celebrity ob·

- > if we compare Justin's account of the social j»racucee of
tCbri*tbns about the middle of the Second Century, (A. D.
•> with the Acts of the Apostles, and the epistles to the

A*·, we shall find that several alterations had at this time
f p'aeiyench as mixing water with the Vine used in the
u •Kopper, and the deacons carrying away a portion of the

' ι tetbose U.at were enable to attend the meetings of the
,'Tbfse were mariifnn innovations, but they were not the

the depositing with the president (or presiding elder)
jbip-'cr stated contributions for tbtv relief of the poor,
arerssary u«es, instead of leaving them in the hands
•J a" i i—-'| cf the deacons, was another deviation from

as'may; be now thought of it, it

» Brrther Emmon»* query «boot the
• : jtbe8erohd numberbf the Voice,

I think Urn latter.^ It is my cpin.
> was so-uniformi that.it canx» to be

^ ^ _ J. 43, a s s mauer· of eoorar. It may
rtoMte informed, that there sre&norcljrs is
' " J a * ~ sievjdint^AeMiafcdJii;

Λί» City.»

im&ta· BeKgious Herald of Joly β., 1 8 3 ^ is as Editoriali
tiwabbre title. We arei glad to find, that Mr. Seeds, or ι
thegentieman who writes for bhn, has bad bis eyes so (u tv,muu
as tasee that .· there are many thin;» which reoniir reforautioalt
in^oery. dAbomination in our Conntry.'. There w then bei wW· *
as and the Herald, no dispute on this score; for we. both b^U ve, *
that reformation i» needed in every denomination. Whrn,

rtherefore, we say, that the Baptist sect requires to be reformed fa
•many thm^»,T all who fellowship the Herald will regard as as
saintaining no more than the truth. But the next questtoa U,
what are these many thing» in the Baptist Denomination wbiek
require reformation ?. We'single out the Haptixt fmrri all cthirr
sects, because the Herald t*a Baptist Paper, and Iwime t wcvld
be soperfluons to talk of reforming sects, which ztf h is. d alt>
gether upon infant and adult sprinkling. Aspersion upo,, the faith
or rather credulity of parent» and godfather!* an<j ?n\<u- thr-m, or
opon an assent to symbolical traditions, is altogi·ι5ι#τ . nt of the
record of God's word; such a dry and parched soil is v<o arid for
trees of Jehovah's planting, whose loot* require nrn- moisture
than a few scattered heat drops—destruction from the euruS, would
be the only cure for such nn apology fora · plantation of the. Lord:'
we say, therefore, that we should not think of pmpo«in<r reforms·
«on to Denominations baeed on such materials, ftothing but aa
entire dissolntion can cure Society ot the evils inflicted up»n itby
such apologies for Christianity; but the Baptist Denomination of
this Conntry has some Christians in it, though hampered indeed

• by clerical tradition, and scattered here and there like the scatter,
ed Israelites of the Dispersion.

But to return to the many things. We fear, that they are too
.many and too deeply rooted ever to be reformed denomination?
• ally. T h e tpirit of the Seet is enumerated by tbe writer as aa.

apostolic; and as deficient in love, oneness, devoUaB.snd eHp
h denial. Now this is what we call any. thing but a CbnstiaB Spi-

rit; it is in oar view, η very bad Spirit. Again, be allege* and
we presume, he bas ·>"'ή^·ηι onnortuniues of kn"»·»»- that Ban·
" are deficient :~

W



Μ w*lrmv« observed & the Bep.
«ad'fc» the* walk and eoadw* of the
frWaJgnJed from it in theiaawaf re-
itr wh!» our ova dear bought expe-

. « ( « t t e S t e t b fa-from being, one with the
«ltSr makifeet in the Metropolis of Virginia.
oqfaa*» tyGod, overcomes the icorld? bet
'the line of .demarcation is indistinct, aad to·

t'th* world M M fond of Baptists as of Paido-
vw^Idai»0OB join the one as the other* denomina·
'to the^fehioa of the neighborhood. Now tit»

Jt&yidaaV.'the world loves its own,' therefore it
oaifb of Λφβ times,«ailed Christians, who noto-

heir affectione apon things below.* Now, the lore
4»Μ0Τ worldljr miodednete, is a proof that the teed of
foeochj persons; -that is* that they, are not the begot-

^'«>eingthat they do not overcome the world.
URfcbmond/we see Baptists and Baptist 'Reformers'
f # tbenwelve* treasure» on earth with all the ardor of

be&ven was ftetrajned to the present age; seeking po.
honors with as roach avidity as though th
as ftetrajned to the present age; seeking po.

oJjroridly honors with as roach avidity, as though the
TjeoiBr· from roan wore the chief good ot their existence;
tm 'at election», at masters» at parades and revels eon·

ι ν α π η , wnicb is holy end on defiled, and
ι from sinners in their way ward and onprofi-

..jwretchedjpirit, as Mr. Sands sets it forth
. _-»>£ the JDenorninadon f and when brought out
aWrre^it, gives every other1 community it infects,
t'aoklet in the blood until it burst forth in boils at
• hidrof th* Man of Ux. ·
t u r Mrl $aod«, that the reformation reqaired ia the

•ttorrtsnot to be effected by the introduction of
^and.plansible\guise.: Tbi^iacertainly

p^jpC.been known that error corrected error;
tfcw obtains narvereally, that irrSlttooMrar
4f&***~l** — - toO8i tbat'the partial

Uf mainly attribatabtetals»
^which ought not to tw iiav i
t t o >he m l i - t e

its? Is it notTefeaMetothe4ostriM»
i i d f d b h b U

that h« JMrf ̂ Mgainst God and*y· eeighbocHall hi· daw,
dMt-if faerieeeiTe the extreme Unetioo,mndL. absolatk« of
Priest» and-pay liberally for · masses fobbV

ftl little warm in purgatory heBay feel a little warm in purgatory, he will finally aseead to Pa%^«
TadieiK-Now, Protestants are indoctrinated into an asseat to etvt 4
rers tereeds, call it belief if you will, which developes ia the ;

members of their several Sects, fruits eonespondent to the tafafi
believed J Hence, we find all - sorts of morality among thorn.. 7
Thea>ia the fashionable licence of Episcopacy, the darkp%ari>^
«ism of Presby teiianism, the shallow fanaticism of Methodtea, „ _
lite enchristian spirit, the unholiness, iDJnriousnese, imparity»..
tinner-companionship, and worldlimindedness of Baptisiism, Ice^,
bc*-~ Xow, friend 'chronicler,' if yon were to * improve the doe- -
trine* of the Romanist, and Protestant Sectarists, by brinnag <•
them to an honest and intelligent belief of the Doctrine of Christ.. -
and his Apostles, you would effect the reformation of the · maay -
things which require reformation in every denomination in euv

country;' that is, you would convert the Romanist and Sectaris»
Protestant Denominations into the Body of Christ, to which at
preeentthey have no just pretensions. ·

What, we would ask, is the cause of the astonishing difference
between the morality of Religionists in these latter days tad the
morality of the apostles and their faithful brethren ? Why arebotk
classes not equally holy, harmless, undefiled and separate ftpev-
tinners ? Why do they not exhibit the same love, the rame one- .
ness, the same devotion and the same self-sacrificing spirit i Why
knot the standard of Christianity equally elevated among both f ·
And why ia the line of demarcation between them and the world
not equally distinct ? Why! Beczune the tame ditct tine i$*oi
emukfamaUerofjaith. The Doctrine taught ami beUrrei*
blthe moderas is not the same as the doctrine believed bjthel
Ancient ,Carietian»of the Apostolic Churches, l/ i twere, ·**
coulAnot be jnstiy said, as it has been by a Baptist C b r e y M M '
S S t S e t a e i r a Church that had so a m y drunkards bll(that jfc,.
was impossible to turn a drunkaid ont; or, according to there-»



that be is saje.ior heaven. Bi«id«B. ths
bo doVtrin· of%Stf.; •· One stolid* a» and

ili all uwlfcarahi*» the
„ ώΤοΓ (Jedi* 111* ioct Intern to
:th%t hf« dVtrine h» thai of the HoTy Spi.

lao«9brt*t esfplainis j . the Scripture·; bet *ut-
gf Sfe ftafT of hi» own foolishness l The people

rfny-fortVthe fniiu thereof, which are m iniiest
it rawaltty, their ignorance of the Scriptnre,eHdltalod«l indifferrtice.

h· cadeeiVi*, Were is'no stronger illustration of the truth
hw'Bfty he found m Reforontion in Richmond. The
ft^tgwy nav* erinmeratfd elsewhere as having been ful·

bnrthe Sixty Right, are attributable to J hthe Sixty Right, are attributable to John
ilexander Caaipbellism. Of Mr. Kerr'sdoc-

>hafir»'lfttle personal knowledge, having hearl him «peak
isriiair boar; bnt from the testimony of those who exist.

_»tanks'nppn which he starved his flock· we believe, it
ft «fidptfrcehsf the fanaetical divinity of the tiroes, as soao·

„. iiiff ikMfrpoosrr enunciated i s bream* a Congress man, and
•rfKrtad-eeefl the Christ!·

1 '· ira»tnear'Sbepberd of the Sheep; the pasturage, judging
leanness of the noclt, was comparable ooly

an exhausted field. They were tiught, that
„ . .'tbemselve»; that the word was a dead letter;

J*mfrsi Work faith in them by an operation independ·
Serfptiires, which wire tncomprtnensibleto orlinary
s,$o*pel οΓ damnation to the natnej of Hell forever,

4 b^imlrisftmayjippear, it is nevertheless affirmed to be true.
L — fJtAiA Kerr,*rwe are informed by our c'-.ieeant

^ B ^ — t of Richmond, formerfy a member of
^maintained, that, while safferiUjr from an affec
fjeso»'Christ appeared to him, iud bested his

them into ib · Baptm, Denomiaatk·. Γκ
ed and esaentiallyJabolon»: wen exited

asspreuminary to imowrsion into K«rritm;.which,,wAeasoSwil
fnmmated,'wae palmed npon the world for baptism into. Cknttth
TUJ-werebegotten of the Spirit—the loveless, divided, juioWetfUf
aad.aeIAadortn$r Spirit of Baptistism, so 'truly described by,M& b
Sands ̂ —end were bora of the water of Confusion uaeanctiaM.by *
the word of the truth. This burial into Krrrism is digniiedby
the name of Christian Baptism; and to call in question ittSerip.
taralHy and virtue, ie termed, * scandalizing the reformation,'clog,
gingits Chariot wheels, and defacing its fair escotcbeons V.I -

In no Charch was reformation of'many things' so moeb
needed as in the First Baptist Chorch in Richmond, it is moebto
be regretted, however, that it should have made the enprppttioM/
start it did. In the separation—' there was more.pe«Won the· ,
principle in it on the part of some, perhaps of many,* as we haw
sufficiently demonstrated. The internal contention was not for
the truth and righteousness, nor did the separation come out oo
that account, as their past and present conduct proves.

Now, when we commenced our sojourn ia Richmond, we ex·
pectod on an acquaintance with the Sycamore Church to realize
the character we had heard of it from divers persons. We expect-
ed that our object would be one; namely, to illustrate the truth
in our live», to contend for it more than for gold and silver,
and to follow it wherever it may conduct us, should it tven.
lead H* to the conviction that we had erred and must reform* ,
Sappoeing we were secure of such a co-operation, we set to work ·
Doming donbting. We too hastily assumed that the Church was

wr we oenem oi me citizens ot tne world, we proeeiyieasoms*..
fear or five; bat in progress of time we discovered, that we were
spreading- bar canvass to the breeze on the wrong tacki W·^
mad, according to the saying of our Ci-devant friend, that we
lisd been · too credulous;' and we are free to confess oar faolt, that,
-w· had taken too much for granted, which we ooghtaot to have'
doe»? We learned from the testimony of tbose,-who, in Biek*
sdosjoV'tT· laboring, yes, Christiaelike, moving hea J

taWtrOT oar moral character (!>—itbat, we bad ι
X0MS/'VMW Of'***'""" *~* *K«* ftik f!lfti«»k »••!ofthings, imdr that thii: Cboreh wm*msd

^ whooogbinever to -haTe^bekwged.t»it:
e names of these person», if nee m "
onrse^whk^termissted ti»;



IM

__ A ρ ΐ but a»ny e*>
_ ka*«©ft«i truly «id» «h was the peace of a deal
UfeAt* incarnation of Kerriam bad changed its name,

.nepdbiHtTofitenatnre. It bad been indoctrinatedinto
lhittbe%hief,if nottheTrhoIedurrof the flock, was to

nfgtthtiiy and to pay the preacher his 1000, or 1200
Bin { The latter, however, appear* to hare bees an

:uof »o atrietly attended to, as priestly pride and ex-
deemed necessary. But the preaching hearing was

1, and as a custom faithfully adhered to when Iran».
Sycamore Institution- This became the subject of

i Oor aadjence was generally good, and
h h b h bitfaiably filled the house; but, when we were "absent oa

BJroaftembmveartered hither and thither · to hear preaching.'
fjlTtlie,principle had been well rooted in them, or rather, if

1 loved'the doctrine of the Apostles as well an they loved
rto the traditions of Clergymen, they would have obeyed

tod o f the Apostle (forlore is the fulfilling of the law)
lake the assembling of themselves together,' But they
"'"' turn of tradition, bom into tradition, and brought up

rhat marvel then, that they should run alter tradi·
r ©ceawcn! The first thing, that Christians should

AT duty to God; .and we are sure, that roning after
Ing to no part thereof. Let them attend to the or-

'God's Home, which is a spiritual, and not a building
(ofwood or stone. Oh! but they would say, they could
tiirb>arT. J. G—-n, and yet this person is the incarna·

NMfehOien, and chiefly, because of the whole flock he is
hffitytHuaong them who can kill time by ta) king! When
e,.s .*„.*.__ admonished they would reply 'they were

talk very absurdly about their republican

I by experience, we came to theconclusion that Re-
f ftTrtiehrnVHi·! most be reformed; but the question was

f («reflected-?" We reflected much upon the subject, ·
Conclusion' directly opposite to that of Mr.

Hhat the corrupt state of the Church was
ttd to the leavea of John Kerrism, we reeol v-

;Onlee8'>an improremeiit in doctrine' couM
«eoutd not be-cured ρ that is, that the tradi'
jthvwbfeh they were inebriated must be nea-

Vofi Christ and hirApostle^ to whkh they

a x · to the root of; the flvOtre·,
d^^rih

135

rwwi&igat become interested in it* tb* wasUn*aw*yMat
• >ft« blood of Christ, and not by, water* though- Μ

-waabed unless buried in water in to. hi* deaths th* __
. mdefihd. and unfading inheritance; the necessity of.

to do well by an tntelusrat obedience to the gospel
could continue in well doing; the necessity of paraoveriag fai fife

. if; Christiana woold attain to glory, honor, and immortality, O i
to forth. W« insisted much on knowledge, knowing fall well th·

' ignorance of our hearers. Their ignorance would barebeeb arila
«r discreditable nor criminal, if they would only hare tied
means frr correcting or dissipatingit.i Bat many who a n 1

- die chief brawlers against us, have ia>itber the bomOiry or te
ablenesa, of little children; and hence, theic progrfts haa beea,
judging by their fruits, retrogressive, but to these OUT ieodeaTOf·».
hoatility waa evinced by many of thp Sixty Kigtit, who set «μ a
counter plea for the justification of their own stanitiog· (hapl·
fort* were denominated · anabaptism,' »iuatf liaUsm,Γ and *·$»>
eulation^ about Canaan,* by some; while others conceived(£m '
evil spirit in their beans against un, whicb.thpuah not expresaed

. .then, has since our removal from the City,manifested iiselt tn ft
remarkable and unexpected manner.. Although we reJjed.Hppa

: their friendship and co-operation, we find that they regarded them·
- selves as reproached also. To question the. aexipturmjity of aa

immersion into John Kerrisro, was to- doubt, the genuiufoeat of
- their ChrisUanity. 'Elder' T. J. G-—qwa»j "'

atthecillinginqueetionof the'validity of. an imn . ..; ,
he was likewise the subject; and as we were infcrmed, ,1

'-take espi-cial pains during our absence to try toaado:a&| fmt
r «ion we might bare made; but his doings were so stngatj
. puerile and weak,' that, we believe, on the principle, that <n jj
»-jantadv cate.does more harm to a.causethannoadtoeWestr

he forwaMed our labors more than he could possibly retard
.«/The: doctrinal shallowness of thi* individual, may Ι)β." JJIJ*
« b y a erode notion of his creed, that the Fust ResoirecUoobefae
ti jmiih thei commencement of Μ r. Campbell's pleadings for Reform!
r fAks i * r thetigfateouaif that be the resurrectioi» of the Jo«| ?,^»4

ifs^tttiafadity i»io» absurd for a serious refutttton. ^AJcuV f · " * ·
-vierlhirtee» person» were coovinced of the necessity of |

>baptisaa, in tubinitting .to which they «
wbdooshipe. · Wo would, that they bad

>Wtli .doing* but wo regret to say, ι
tteaedegeaeratodaystodfctteatei

οαι aeiprise, Mr,
thosracliWoC his own

r ":W->
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;th»remts»ioaof thW sbs;» bm* tint· has**.
of.th#'matterrfbrv ahboagh. baptumisfcrie-

*Jmy be saved without it, provided they act »p
9» (the measure of <ΑΛΓ knowledge) in sincerity!!
I i» nullified and hi» own reasonings for yean past
tinea- Even after hi» reply to an anonymoos corn-

on being made acquainted with the state of
.and of, the coarse we had adopted, he has

( r H » ^ t t handrthatbe eoold not but approve of the
'perseverance of onr course in attempting a · eleans-
metBary;'" Encouraged, therefore, by this we deter.
»*»ne our efforts; little expecting that he was to be

up these very people against us! But marvels

;the patronage held out to them by Mr. Campbell,
brmers became bolder in their opposition. From

leather, one of the ex-elders and certain of whom,
•k Η ' Β, appears to have been one, met at his
ssome means by which we might be expelled from

r> Ή1 was proposed to found a charge against us upon
ι in the Advocate and Religions Herald reflecting,
upon themselves and others as · Reformers uo-

ψ . _f ~ . . * ~ vuu VMISI9 Μ - wsiuruiei* «

NB»BV ingrained members of the Baptist Apo>tacy,
I km. know till after the failure of the plot. Coind-

.> «ailed upon G H. •• ,- with two brethren
§>ο*Φbeen talking about us to our disadvantage

s-;with extortion- in charging him fifteen
of a dislocation in one of his apprentices.

r';were' J — — W and L - — W . Our
i not believe that he i s our worst.enemyin Rieh·
MrnVdieposition to heal the mtsunderWanding, we

•ridViring the situation we held as «'pleader for
iT>to have the mattef fully inreetigated be-

to next morning, which was Sunday; so that
Jrfh·.beforesodety*farelitioir tosuch^an,
i%Accordingly,- on the' morrow^when 'we·
" S Wt-dder and a troop of otlfef*; with O»

»»--~ took their • « » taint,fomC'-A»

austemfinl
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Hanoi Bp rarenongn.' . i n gunuwww enwii
L whether they (the concessions) were1tttitftetory
iority decided they wete. Then * thev elder» took? wen

^ e r e was a rohject to come np on th'aVdsy, which had
coipiiderable discoesioi» amongst the membewtonetally.v ^_

> ffie'Elders we're about toput the question (whether the Come»/
• «Kould beruled by the Elders according to the-written hrw» of

Christ and his apostles and the evidence In the eases or contlsbe
to be ruled by Vote* andJilajoritieeV-iH-i-^Tose «ndr saidhe.
wished to say something.v One or two of the Elders 'oVsmtd
that he was put of order as the matter was settled. 1 thinlr,the
Doctor rose up and stated, that he hadtaken his'seat as Elder,

«And that he wished to observe order, thinking, as I afterwards
learned, that H — — wished to say something in reference to what
had passed. The queetjon was then put after some discnssiesj.
Here I should say, B — 1 rose and stated ιοί I think, reply to
C Η——, that he took the whole responsibility. Theqoe*»
tion was put to the Church, and decided by a majority, tbM the
Elders should rale, according to the laws. Upon the decision'of
that vote, as well as my memory serves ' me, about ten men left
the congregation.* ' ' . . . , ·

In our defence, page 392, we have said, 'my case was tried,
the vote was taken, and the majority exculpated me of extortion,'
—and in another place,—as to the second charge of bdojr am ex-
tortioner, they (the Elders) arc unjust and disorderly in triugihf
υρ such acharse against me, which has already b«enmve*ti-
gated before the Church and decided in my Civor.' We refer
tp these passages, because in a document, No.2,fromtheTriine>
tirate, (which in its place will be forthcoming, and in cos»»-

nce whereof we have been set upon writing ReforroatiowHa
htnond by way of full defence against their malevolfnee)-^

say allading to these excerpts, that they 'find· « * e M «
— N inost grossly misrepreientea/ 'Dr. Thorn»,

never tried in the Church at Ri

i g \he Doc^r^wa» b r d o g ^



was opon.tb· vote _.
,.,, and marched oat,'and

_ _ ^ a t « f b y Dr. Thomas.» :

ttboaeeoant.af this matter from oar friend* and ene-
-i,«bich a frw comment* are nveeaary. We admiL

• patticuiars, we stand corrected by ι tab. We wrote
I W ^ f c o r r y and upon the «pw of ineuccasicn

i t of our recollectrwi Men, gave a true account of
r—sfort wajvceiyed the document of the Triunjyi
t ;whiehtbeabovenan extract, Bro. Joseph Woodsoa

>Tm*io see us.; when be informed us, that we had act
^detailed Mr. Banes' case. He then gave us in sub.
bo sameatatrment as is before the rtadt r in the extract

vT-ri»?* 0 * 1 *"" i o *'gentleman in Amtli.. N o t ]οησ

rg.ttot£ we received tbe Epistle of the Tnuu.n.ate ;*
·-t« r tir,,l.« t o me same aiuoun ; but uihirwi,* except

is»*ay «bey, was nevei tiied on the charge of e x .
Γ ί/8™^*""" d l d D r # T n o r a a i ever>ay that he had

, , J ; but affirmed in- substance preci*ely what thev af
amely. that his cat* was tried, or-a* ib. y express it, -the

Utrxa* trammed.' And what was «the m-tier.xamined?'
*mm*-MM»f 'expression» injunov» to Dr. Tht.mut at a
•ff««<m,'«y they. And what «as certain or those iniu.
" m m m u i . Why, that Dr. Thomas had exioriioned

bin jn.charging fifte«ii dollars for tbe reduction of a dis-
Β β " η m . f r o s i l b e e n o w > D * of thw* «bree · Elder* »«he

Dr. Thomas» extortion, alleged by Mr. Hanes, wa,
i)efonMhe Church in Riehmond, or, in other words
*• inea. . . , - · . .

bet affirm, that Mr. Baees made an apology for

.-which by a vote of tbeCbcrcb w*· declar. d Utis-
he- WJW acquitted.» What *ing· Jariy sagacious

! U h M f t n ^ " n · 1 / h e true import «f t b W n t e n "
dged himself an off· wlcrfromihe

for having acted in thf mannrr be had

the majoiHr
b d sufficiency C0Bdeinne5

was not «ττοΐβ of acqBittal; aeeord-

forth*

m***«*w that
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i T3»n he was entitled to, that exculpated)
vithecbarge. We were raistakeo in saving that the

majority ex«ulpated us.-.••lafsaying this we
-Tote» together. It was, as the Triumvirate intimates,tkt a»
, «ondvote by which we were sustained on anoti er qoe*tio»>w
- Bat the voters in «bis case bad many of them come np for tfc·

, «special purpose of augmenting a majority in all questions
> against us; for we observed them «o act as one man. Their
- ><vote therefore with us was a mere matte/ of mooofbme; and

Useful chiefly tci illustrate tbe unscnpiural and ami christiaa
ι rale of majorities. . '
• •·• -After friend Hanes' injorionsness had thus been disposed at,

he, the ex-elder and their party appear to haTe been on the «v*
of an attack upon us founded on tbe Advocate and Herald. At
tbe time we were a together ignorant of this. Mr Hanes, it
seems was to be the chief assailant, and accordiut;ly arose to
discharge bis fnnctious: but supposing, he was about torecal
matters already disposed ol, we observed, in efiVti, (fur we do
not remember the precise woids)—we have nuw taken oar seat
as Elder, and expect the congregation tq sustain t · in main*
taininsr order, you will, therefore, be pleased to set down. Ae-
cordingly he sat down without further comment..

Ια our endeavors to'cleanse the sanctuary' we bad dis-
covered that nothing could be effectually done «o locg «•every
thing was to be determined by voles of icajoriti?*. fniUoatia·
tion of this, we nny remark, that a case ot gambling cam· be-
fore a*. Tbe party admitted tbe offence, and from the general
deportment of the individual, and collatera! testimony, we
-were assured, that the fault had not overtaken htm. but that h ·
bad overtaken the offence. According to cu»ti tn, «be ques-
tion of bis expulsion was put to the vole, and >trange to tell, h ·

- was excluded from a body profeseinglo be a Church ot* Christ,

. ky· a majority of one only ! W Β 1 and oorarlvc·
^determined, by the advice and consent of others, t» bring tbe
*'matter to the test; and it was agreed, that on ihw day, th«
•tmaUer should be decided. When Mr. Hane», thereftw«,*tat
3 down,rwe row and sJitcd- tbe qnestion. The ex elder^ them
?!jfair it» enquire, ineffect, who took upon tbemselvfe· ujjri»·
^yaponsibilitv of the transaction; upon which, my «o<«dj^r
\ tatdfci^eioni friend W ^̂ B - t stood ^ -

a fir» voice said, • 1 taie the responsibility on
·'tat-down, and-we put'the <qr

..vJ ahoeld Mi reafter be ruled by voU?
iwaof the Kingdom- administered k -

U
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^j|efct»-iij^t%lo effeet oor « g ^ ^ f e a e
lfelRbat»rand<maTehed out to the number o[ aSoei
Mioqr frtenditheex-tlderat their head, fl/' V
i C I s · . · · - t »\_ ή ~Λ ' -i: J i-Jiti'r:1! i» ·---

& and all
ttten

r _ „_. up afterwardsand followed them"un-
„ _ that lie- would have been turned out at all
this he was mistaken,. This was the first split

._.~.tioo of the Cbureh io which Mr. Stands alludes;
jwleed-* serve to indicate what a slight control this

.^Uaajpbellwnvas he terms it,) exercises over its adhe-
io tkevrcate.. Butwe doubt the propriety of terming

its adnerent?;*. for their deportment proves that they ad-
*" no'.system, but .that which is systemai'caily nn-

u. ••They weie strenuous for.an adhesion to rotes
L majority;.and yet when the vote of the majority
lined, that in matters of faith, piety and morality,

- - ^ . — should administer tbe law independently of votei,
ficbeUed against their own principle and lactiously with*
• J Now^ had it been principle they contended for, they

*ol have disbanded their force and have dispersed into
.d as they did; on- the contrary, they would have raft

__i others* houses for the worship of God, and they would
^endeavored to prove tbe rectitude of their motives by the
Excellency of their walk and conduct. But, it has turn-
f far different, and had Christianity depended upon them
- T V " ! wonld have Jong since been numbered with the

irtra*eaqse of their secession, as it appears to us, was
.ietiottfthat they, would not be permitted to continue

__»of,«he-Church unless they reformed; but thai so long
* majority-should rale, they might command the vote, and
"•"•"- .̂thejuselvee though- delinquent. Their. course has

""quitted us of falsehood in the allegation ihat they
I members of the Baptist Apoetacy, and thorough·
te.: In conclusion, we would observe, that, when

•par defence,' that cone and all took op their bats
_ fcooti-^wedid not mean 'one and aU' of the mi-
tjODe>aDd all of. those.- who bad ever been a millstone,
-"-^-utAeneekof Jhe Church, and whp,had, been

arpose of voting us down. Two of

τ, ϊ Church by rotes of majorities, and yet, ia
t they-have hatched their charges against us, and
| o the worjd. a* Elders ef the Church, without

icontempt.of.tJwU^coitgreYa·

Ml

tfixea,and the objects, namely, the 8criptBrsl

•*~»iu cooseqeence-of this event, namelyi tHefaetioosι
of the ten, -The Gospel Advoeate of Kearncky came oat, - , —

; β» ImprrUDent tirade against «*; denouncing us as Β F a c t i e i £ ?
anrestle» and ambitious individual, and a semi-bfidel* It eba»·

•ed to with having taken off a party with us from the Churckw'
oorwild specul&uons on the subject of materialism, s&asapdsm·
ftej: and calling upon tbe friends of the Jiefonnauoo to with·
draw their cotinten nee from one who was striking at the very -

.famdauon of their religion; and preUicted, ibat within twelve
months of tbat time we should be an avowed infidel I The
writer of these fal^e accusation? against an, signed himself.
'Plain Dealing;' and though we cannot say with certainty who
he is, we hare reason to think, that it waa B. F. Hall one of its .
Editors. We have called upon him to say, whether he is, or ie
not, the writer; but he has made no r· ply ; on the principle,
that * silence gives consent' we tegard him as self condemned,
and the Author thereof, to his own ignominy and conluiion.—
Surely he will speak now ! . .•

The reader will see, then, that libels ^xe the weapons with
which we have been uniformly contended against. Tbe accu-
sations of tbe Richmond Triumvirate are in just kr* pins with
tbe examples set them by Editors ia Kentucky and elsewhere.
These attacks are nothing new οι etranga; we only pray the
Father of merries that we may have patieece toendpv^eaasetf·'
control enough to restrain the expression of our indiga*uo»aod.
contempt at the hypocrisy, meann<s>, ai>d tnaUvoli nee of the
assaults against us. We do nut enter into thrae details to im-
prove our standing τη the estimation of the Citizens of the Me-,
tftjpoli·; our assailante are too well appreciated there, for their
assault» to barm us ; it is for the satistaction of those remote J,
anil· that they may be informed of the whees within wbeelAhj
wbiea the present state of things in relation to ouieelve» bas

• bwin brought about When we hare finished, we shail dh
^heiubjret finally > «nd leave them to post tbe contrary .1
pamphlet Mr. Campbell has in the plenitude of his eesei

' sjii compassion, placed at their disposal..

'Arpen Grove, I?*f&
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p o! only
"tnfci-ives a! o who have t;.e fiist ir.i: ο ill»· Spirit;

ou:-» l\-e«^r.^ ι v.-ilh'n ourselves, WMUIIV fo» Hie adop-
lv the re;!pm:>:i >!i ο! ιnr body.' IK fh • c ifn^aod

*tnte. the ϋ*/* > wi·! 'ar excee-l the *>vil; bu· *ti\\ i\ will
:n:n rle<l ·ζ&ί f iene ih i \

*,. *§yi'iHke Itselt is long, oceupvin? a large poTtkn of the sacred
Φ^_ Wrhitors. It i« ehhMetrr zed in one |*int of \iew. by the super-

/mboiiDaiaf evil, or wickeduf-ss of mm illustrated in the whole
^ AtMoiry)—*ind «mphaticaliy in -one particular pads. Sogreat.
• Ijr pnrrai ing Wj» the evil at one era, that it flooded the world;
"and notuiUiStandit'g that awful monument of wrath men still
' aeeded wtfftjr more. Am!, notwithstanding thtse. ihey hare
• saom darkly ap<*tati;e<i i'«r eenti-nes j a t . than in t i e day·» of
**|Τ*» antiquity".' This sinf.jl *tate may be considered *< Mretcb·

* ioffiVfeii the day man ate of the li>fndden tree, to ihe second
2 advent of rbe Mes'i .h. MiJst a.I this ijhom of morJ enl, the

~4.*bidiag word eh^tr< liir faiih.'ni one, with the l.oje of another
; atattf.* A p^riu.l of thou-ands of yean, ttiM/ly nil. l.*ked at

much, ar pear- like a Ι>ΊΗ!«Μ. cr, al inJeed nnd ahmsi intolera-
ble a~i > ι* en in^h to iziuk · o i .egioan, alihd £!> i" hope cf a
glorious strife. * We !: '«,wr. that the whole c:f:ui ns^d togelh-
er,anl tnirui i u n g : . U i t;il t!ir» present tim . Anj nui only
they, but »>:i;&i'ives a! o who have t;.e fiist ir.i: o: tin· Spirit:
eren we. t>U:-s· Ives^-r.^ ι «-ith'n
tioe; oaai
hoped Tort. .„ : i . n U i
BOf b.· un:n:nrled jjdMj. f lene · the nfc?ssilv t-j Ι·Μ k S'I i farth·

*-€r, and accordingly, the worJ pros i;is u« with thf <·.< n;entfla-
tion of th 'perfect s'.ate. m for superior to any oi' :iie preceding

' «s et»inity i< to time.
"' How it may b.' said, that an object duly c.>n«idere.!. «nnke» a
'eorre-ponding impre.-si>n ; so a tolleciion of ebjecis w !l make
aa lfnpfe}sk>n« on irnpr^-sion^, correspnntiing fo tite nan-re of
titeea*·»:' Muse* placed on the t< ρ οι Pisgah. and fiiar-led to

^•eeal f tbf promi-«fd land, n>u«t hare been imprf!»«ed serordirif
-^'ίβ bit «ifuution, relativt !r to the objecls contcrnpbtfd. An ex·
^Undta vhvr h impressive corre pundtntly ii. ihe extent; Dr.

brkjp rfeked bis life for the sake oi attaining to a mountain
" B » : · and eiood elated midsr the view-efktrinlrm·. He

u ~-1 upon nil A*hi Minor, andtoooa the Island? of tbe
Λ ^-koned it was >he nioont on whirh Salsn pare·

,t J e f worldly and kingly fr!<>ry to the Son of
if Dr. O. ejnl'i rejoice in tbcr-vmere° contemplatioD

jded scene;—what ought to b»· the. rejoiefn· of the
^who baa not only tbe contemplation of en aterioVdptos-
ra;An*M»H-i.î  ejtended prospect^' but who is heir of it»

xvaif groan on aeeoani of tbe bondage of rorrnp·
ftVlujofce'tin tSe hope of the" liberty of the furar»
ieWgeteral Haiea,"dolreoneider«d| raay»h»rre a t m j

a ihtdisciples.-' &μ*& * : W J * W i^.
Teialrfoperated ofot» by '«oB*Met%f * ·
»ofages,filled * i $ > | — * — — Λ " -
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,._- -i We need to look largely into divine things, in order to
be imitators of the examples b: fere us in the Book.

Early on tbe morning of the 4th, a no:ο from brother Stoat'
invited me to bis house to baptize Mr. May of Mecklenburg^—
He came some few yeais since from old England. 1 think k ·
said be was an infidel, about the time he tirst beard you. Yon
were the first one, be ever beard na.ua ι ut of the Scriptures.
Tbu may be some encouragement to y«u in a barren land.—
Dont conclude, dear brother, tbat 1 art writing altogether tot
tbe Advocate; it i* a relief sometimes lo uubo ο η ourselves to a
brother, especially a protetl brother. Bciicve me, yours in put-
snit of the endleas life,

ALBERT ANDERSON.

An Apology.

23rd July, 1538.

N. B. I haTe received a letter from brother CamfbeU, ie
relation, though not in antictr to, my letter to him. Η was
dated May 2d: yet it did not come to hand until L'O/A July.—
It was directed to Lunenburg, without any particular Po*feOf-
lie 6·

As my letter to brother C. has been published in the Adro-
«ate, and as he wholly misconstrues the spirit and d sign of
taidletter, calling it a letter of 'condemnation and dictation.·
and a* others may also misunderslan'l, 1 wi.-h ><-u to publish
thii nu apology lor baring so written to him. If brother C.
may read this, it may be well for me plainly to slate, that my
allusion to his lettermust not be cousideied as a signal of my
opposition. He sav* t o m e : ' should you have this private
letter printed, I shall repaid it as a signal of your future oppo-
sition as threatened. The reason which bro. C. gives for not
publishing mine is founded in his own woids as follows i You
talk of my One sidad course'—you wholly rmseonceire my
coar«e! Am I one sided to you, because 1 will not print your
lastleUer tome, in as much asl believe a would be a reproaen to
yOttbaU the length and breadth of the land were it U>T goto
the public!—This is my sincere conviction belore my Judge.

Ifcwletme say. deliberalely.tbat were I | p 7 l t f . g * ^
b,I would write the .ante-indeed, I would adopl.thv

V etter, only with this apology I» M

., Ifcw
arab,I

V
a^fbeenWtlT d ^ u . % fawl extensive operaUoM in behalf of

kld t d fthimprpP^f «
«Bdjtafcawl extensive operaUoM in behal
that fciikoQld stand forthimprpP^f

* U i h this desire, I.would V^d
d b t ppear

•4-' \ -
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w a s far as he could, and a&o of flatly acfciowL
things as he eould not defend. .·> As """"""·

tnt evil generation in the mass, it visa tbaur^
ahOoght not 10 be afraid. Paol had, occanffi»

,- «"** y**—*>*fr g^at imprudence, (to u s e ,
least harsh,) in opposing such a one as Peter, a SA-

i whom the Lord had committed even the

Ν say ihat I am norangry with brother Campbell;—from
bis last private communication, there is in my heart
WVbut there is the aorrnv ot a sympathising love.—
ί lays upon me heavy blowj, but i love him noluith-

—Γ-™4fc««/ tfee, verily, I sha'l continue to love him, tbouirh
~ - J i i W " * 1 " · ° f i m a n d cruellyi-1 shaUlovehimforwSl l j * · hastlone. .

Brother Thomas, dont refuse me the publication of my aoo-
tf. 1 am grieved for brother C.-Again, I entreat him £0!

*S*iaffi

W"

g i v e d for rother O.Again, I entreat him not
reproach, but his own., He has labored more than
hope t 0 laNjr; but I should deem it DO small la-

I be an humble means of wiping icripturally re-
frota him the chief laborer. If I have wounded him

. Jturally, I would hasten on the wings of lore to pour
>»nd oil into his wounds.

s · Yours truly. A. A.

COMPROMISE.

t-to all how in Enfland, and also jn America, the
latest intellectual force have sunk from a higher ω

_. ,-igree of influence from the want of high morals.
ai i f nodegree of talent and vigour can long avail to
an'eminent in either politics or literature, unless bis

_r»· also'above the average. Selfish vanity, double-
;*JMnaCB HBOABn to BXPOTIKNCY, are as fatal to the
ftetiuakiu tb«e days, and almost a< speedily fatal, as

itjrto-a'pretender. Men of far inferior koowl·
isWover their heads in the strength of hoses-

none^ry (positive or comparative) retain the
broogh a display of tnteUectual weakness
jb> the" fallen make" their kpottr* This is a
the'times' indicating that tWdayVare past
bssessedrbjr their lesdersi'aol that the tune

*mm^m§*m*^...

K,V\i

Ε AD
•> '-,*• f »

« '

Ac

JUulla Coaaty, Va.;

DISCOURSE ON THE WANTS OP THE TlMEST.·

f! The age, and especially the country, in which1 we liveware
/peculiar. They, therefore, require a peculiar kind of instne·
• tioa, and» I may say* a peculiar mode of dispensing ehristisjl

troth. They are unlike any which have preceded as. Tbej
aresrwYana consequently.demand.what ί hiav̂ e railed a oew
Dispensation of Christianity, a dispensation in perfect bapoo-

* This discourse was delivered by Orestes' A. Brownsoa of
Boston. With one or two exceptions it is admirable j and
oognl not only tb be read, but stodied, by every one who as-
pire» to the honor and dignity of true manhood. We trust otit
friends and opponents will mark, learn, and inwardly
it. The writer is a Clergyman* who bas made a.stride μ

tee of bis order. His aim is to recaFthe ι

meat e o n t i c ,
est ioquirer, whatever bewHwaest ioquire,

ioaof 'the ri«hu of the πύο

_ this. Ik UiU û̂ qjbur.ojut̂ ejgklciefcej
b^JMBaiembraced;!^^»!^^/
•MMo'ib· · wft ouun auvthjeni, aua»,

i£



which baa spronginto
9°} Ι Ο ° * *

^fe Ife»us^nstitj$45»2
inftnt we rely open for the nroductio· of

ire such as.* eie adopted in a distant
n 9 s * r e x h u OT w h i c h M i l

fret that I attribute that other fact, of which I haw
ken, that cor churches are far from being filled, and

_d an increasing portion of our community take very
fa religions institutions, and manifest a most perfect

ο religione instruction. These persons do not stay
j«r churches because they have no wish to be reli·

Htaire ίο meet and. commune in the solemn Temple with
"-.men, and with the Great and Good Spirit which reigns

ι «nwod and within them. It is not because they do
«mznunion, that they do not come into our church-
they do not find it it· our churches. They cannot
costume of our institutions, and our instructions,

3od, to love and adore, with whom to hold sweet and
eomnuramge; they are unable to find that sympathy
man which they crave—to obtain that response to the
"'" of the heait, which wculd make them love to as-

and bow together before one common altar.

difficulty obviated, were seats easily obtained by
« s i so obtained as to imply on the part of no one an assump-
faf aapariority, or a confession of inferiority, the preaching
'Aiswtost common is far from being satisfactory, and the
aoftfc^tiBiee. would by no means be met. I say the preach-

CB b most common is far from bring satisfactory; but not
k it not true. I accuse no preacher of not preaching the
I"1»· truth is, I believe, preached in all churches, of all

he. to a certain extent at least; but not the right
_ , or not truth under the aspects demanded by the
•ge'aod country. All truth is valuable, but all truths

Of valuable; and all aspects of the. same truths are
Htfjll places, equally attractive. The fault Tfind
^genera l is, that it ia not on the right kind of
i^^maasee in this age and country. The topics

i f bice have been of the bigheet importance;
ftterrstinir to rtU « . K i J - ^ to ^ tfadeat

ey may
s^tli

- ' — - • ' * .

, . . · . . , - , . - . -., ~ t%ef want strong .
gey fhrnng discourse* on great principles, which tot
—^ Universal mind, and strike a chord whteh tibn.

>theuniversal heart. They want to be directed to ι
deep things of God and humanity, and enlightened' and warned Γ
oa matter· with which they every day come l a contact, aid wUcVv
wiU be to them inittera of kindling thought and strong feeflaf"
through eternity.* , . • *t "f.

That*our religious institutions, or our modes of dispeasmg!^
Christian truth, are not in harmony with the wants of the time·,^
is evinced by the increase of infidelity, and the success infidel·!,
have in their exertions to collect societies and organise opposition,
to Christianity. There is sustained in this city a society of ϊηί-'l-
dels r free inquirers, I believe they call themselves. Why ha· ·
this society been collected ? Ν jt, I will venture to say, because
their leader is an infidel. People do not go to bear him becaase
he advocates atheistical or pantheistical doctrines; not becatssV
he denies Christianity, rejects the bible, and indulge* in various
witticisms at the expense of members of the clerical profession;|.
but because he opposes the aristocracy of our churches, and via-)*
dicates the rights of the mind. He succeeds, not because he is
an infidel, but because he has hitherto shown himself a demo»
crat. _J*

Men are never infidels for the sake of infidelity. Infidelity—Ι, Ί

use not the term reproachfully—has no charms of its own. There'
is no charm in looking around on our fellow men as mere plants ',
that spring up in the morning, wither and die ere it is night. Ilie,
not pleasant to look up into the heavens, brilliant with thefr sap»,,,
phire gems, and see no spirit shining there—over the rich aar"
flowing earth, and see no spirit blooming there—abroad upon
world of mute, dead matter, and feel ourselves—alone. It is nc .,
pleasant to leokapon the heavens as dispeopled of the God·,,.
and the earth of men, to feel ourselvea in the centre of. ·
sal·blank, with no soul to love, no SDirit with which to ι

oneliaess which co
' soul under which be if

tnotattempttodebcribe ir v · .jΓ ... j%
Is not infidelity th^wmtbe leader of/

Γ eotews.:·': It is bia defewe) oT ftee i «
eatbg hie bwrfriAttd &»Wiei
Ithrnghnitorthem'^--^-'

mm*



toaseettainwhttfii mitaV
becoming more and more

___ _ anat&routise .t,but sup-
fc'i«*eotf4it i$tdolatf1o stay theprogret» of free
— ' ~* tjuta e*ykes we constmct to keep back its

; mere-resting-places, from which it may
. 4 _ . _ iated power, and with redoubled fury, u

500 j· the truth has nothing toiear. ' ·
I· want to inquire^ to philosophise, the age is dis-

lxeyil» tendency to democracy, and iu craving for
. Be pleased οι displeased as we may, the age
4y tending to democracy; the democratic spi-

ling· The mdlions awake The masses appear,
• is more and more disclosed

•The might that slumbers in a peasant's arm."

tTpk^of the awakened millions rising into new tnj
«—»—' importance, crying om for popular institutions.

,0 every breeze, and mingle* in every sound. All
|tn4rebsjstian* world acontest is going on, not as in former

^betweea monarchs »nd nobles, but between the people
' >-masters, betweei the many and the few, the privi

w* tb .̂ unpriviledged—and victory, though here and
"- '̂•Λ:first view doubtful, everywhere inclines u>

rtbanj. Old distinctions are loung their value;
" : less and less able to confer dignity; simple

.simple manneraare becoming fashionabJe;
Γ man j> more and more coveted, and with

. j it has-already become more honourable to call
raitur than a gentleman. ·
^fa^tbis democratio spirit that the. leader of the in-
*•"•· •*•"·* *-t which he Sods. a>powerfui element

-Λ—'~ of his paaerattempt even to
_. ., , imysell «nce.firmly helieT-
na>ocial.progress, thai man could.no(

•*-:*k-^jh*^de*mction oC'ieligion; I
. .-^. instituliom, laste», and beliefs
r the, sole, Jbarrier tohumao improy··

1 Writer*ti
/to elevatt the W . l i ^

β Thomas Paine, Da
i»y *«»ο»·«^»,^*4 * ifeuiflirat, cr faujjK

jnl&ity a democrauc tendeocj. 9iaee.hu ilioee,
. *liW*blea tood of c-llini himjelf a democrtt, and he b

^jpeeralrf claimed to be the friend of tUe uia«se«, ami
•TecitenM progress. He now labours to prom ihe ehui
iberatict-to prove that it has no regard for the f

"^n*nr*eirthly mode of being. Unhappily, iu. proportion
"succ«ied*,"ihe eburch ftftmisbej him with i t

aocceis ' In prop rtLn as be'seenu

ί *-.

succei»· Inprop.rti-n as be'seeou to identity hi* ioL_,
and the democratic spirit, the church diiown* that spin·; «M
3echies:U whoUy. opposed to the feitn W h f a r ^ M g
since, the thought passed through my head, l l f i j w i m
thinn in society which- needed mending, and J dreame*.<«
Ijeing a social reformer! fouad my bittere t oppaoeots"ieleiW·
suoas I wa-.araing the clergy, and tha« who · * * · " ^
zealous for the faith. That I erred in the I ference MNjr
from this fact, as unbeliever» now err in theirs i » " » « » « 5 »
own; bet the fact itself ha» the appearance of pwmfftntv

1 wligton and religion's advocates are unfriendly to we*! p »

• ̂ These are the principal reasona why infidelity «oeceed·. ^ *
/· advocates meet two grWt wanK that of free wqo^fj»* " J

nm^m^^



•Agnate good of each one, the experience-of every
'es that ao oee will do it, when a «mall, immediate

fia(eftenes which it Is necessary to abandon. A small,
-Hale,present good always outbalance* the vastly great-

I, dtstaot- food* - Toe only principle of reform on which
ifrerj i«.lov*. We roost love the horuaa race in order
J ^ to devote ourselvesto their greatest good, to be able
'oito.dare everything for tbeir γrogrens.; Bat we can-
•*•'—hat does not appear to us Ivteuble.,""_ We cannot

ndonleaswe see. something in them which is wor-
Lbeloved-- But infidelity striiei man of every quality

•e can love, in the view of the infidel, man is nothing
έ an animal, born to propagate bis species and die. It
η that disclosfej manV true dignity, reveala tie soul,

• the immortality within us>, and promts in every man
-jtinateGod,* before «bom be may stand in awe, whom
ay love and adore. Infidelity cannot, then, effect what its

.Jrassert that it can. It cannot make us feve mankind:
bftoj'being able to make as love them, it £s net a hie to make
labour.for their amelioration.

Xl'say thisv withoat- meaning to reproach infidtl?. I do·
nnst condemn infidelity ; bat ] have taught mys^li. to re·
^ i n tbe infidel η man, an cqusil, a brother, one for when»
i.died, and fur whom I, to«>. if need were, should be wil-

£|o die* f have no right to rtprouch the infidel, no right
ale him/or hi* epeculative opinion*. If tkote opin-
t wrongs a$ I most asrvrtdly beliere Ihn are. it it my

icottnt them hi* misfortune, not hi» crime, and to do
mfpimertoaid him tb correct them. We wrong our

vbea-werefoee him the same tolerance for bis opin-
d> We would have him .extend to oars. We wrong
itn whenever we censure, ridicule, or treat with the
tue disrespect any man for bis» honest opinions, be
Cthey;may. We have ol>n done violence to tbe
Εθφ; treatment of those who have, in our opinion.

{.mi

prAm

to treat pers. ,We hare not
to others the rights we claim

ODjast/andonr injasticehas
Proacb upon the opinions we

—-τ?. · °.er·was, there" is,' no need
ntable to oobeiierers. We believe

.&#

^r
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«a, to fear it can saffer by any eneoonterwith falsehood*,
«s'adopt one rale lor judging all men, infidels and all;
•Ttletr specuhtive opinions, bat their, real moral

to meet the infidel on his own groan*; 1 freorf i0>
eepV whatever t find htm advocating which I believe tree, eat
lost as freely oppose whatever be supports which I belwvoB)
be false and mischievous. I think him right in his viodteatjo»
ol free inquiry and social progress. 1 accept them both, aec
aselemeiiU of infidelitv, but as elements of Christianity^~
Shoald it now be asked, as it has been, what I mean by tbe,
new dispensation of Christianity, the new form of religion, of
.which I have often spoken in this place and elsewhere, I an-
swer, 4 mean.religious institutions, and modes of dispensing
religious troth and influences, which recognise tbe rights at the
mind, and propose social progress as one of the great ends to
be obtained. In that New Church of which I have f*>mettinea
dreamed, and I hope more than dreamed. I would hav« the on-
limited freedom of the mind unequivocally acknowledged. jtt>
interdict thjuld be placed upon thought. To nason shoald

.be a Christian, not an infid̂ el, act. Every man should be en-
couraged to inquire, and inquire not a little merely, within cer-
taia prescribed limits;but freely,fearlessly, folly, to «can heaven,
air, ocean, earth, and to master God. nature, and humanity, if
he can. He who inquires for truth honestly, faithfnily, pene-
verindy, to the utmost extent of his power, does alt that can,
be a&ked of him; be does God's will, and should be allowed
to abile by bis own conclusions, without fear of reproach from.

God or man. , >,v-iL
In asserting this I am but recalling the community to Chris-

tianity. Jesus reproved the Jews for not of themselves judging:,
what Μ right, thus plainly recognising in them, and if in them
in us, both tbe right and the power to judge for tbem*e[»ee>-
-"•«If I do not the works of my Father," says Jesus. u*™#»
me not;" obvioasly implying both roan's right and «"«"T»
determine what are, and what are not, "works of the F«Λ«Τ
thatis, in other words, what is or what isbottrotb. An «poe-i
tfe commands as to " sund last in tbt liberty wherewith tWrt,
has made us free," "to prove all things,»1 and to
*at which is good.» , In fact, the very spirit o( the
thatof freedom; it is called a "law of liberty"

t U to free the soul from all restraint,
it

fe*
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V* eatablbhtd, a» on*· of the ends to be gained. 8o->
b U g i e b t | lace in die sentiments of thi* age,

aixeupqn it; fiud ip it oue of tbe most powerful de-
,their «success. I too would seize upon it, give it a
direction, and lind ID iiw an element 01 tbe lnurapli of

ty. I ha*e.a light ω it. Aa a Christian,I am booad
social progiea*, or ii" you flease, the democratic *pi-

> the p«*Sf»»u>n ul >)>e ii.tidel. He bas no right to it;
MUiptd II jjuuugb ihe negligence of tbe cbutcb. li is
**̂ 1* apUit- Je*us w u the man, tbe teacher of tht mass·

j iL d d b l f b
, · f E f ^ a p U , mass
'βΛ..· JThejr werr jisLei/mn. dtvu.td tb»· lowest of bis cotury-
JMB,wno wrrrbia apintles ; they Η t re tbe ucommon jeojie,"
.irfeo heard him giadi) ; they were tiit- Pharisee and Si>(it.ucee,

O|Webiff priest aod >cfibe, the rich and the distinguished, ia
AWe-WOtd 4fae aristocracy of that as»·, who conxpiied •gbinst
Utpjud.caotrd him lu be < rucifjrd between two thieve». He

\ & l f f d b i d G d b.eimttlf professed to be anointed ot God, became he was
«BOUted. i o preach the go>r el to the poor, to j reclaim Iil<erty
to them that are bound, ami to let tbe captive go free. To

.John be«xpresaly assigns the kindling fact, tbat ib< pooi had
jbe gospel pieaxbed onto them, as the most s-tujuiig proof of

•i^iacjaims to tbe Messiahsbip.
4 s d what was this gospel which was preached to tbe poor?

Was it a gospel soiled to the view* of tbe Autocrat uf the
•JBfffrifr each-as despots ever love ? Did it command the po«r,
'.fa the name of God, to submit to an order of tilings of which
they are tbe victims, to be contented to pine in u· gleet, and

j i ieof wretchedness-? Koj BO: Jesos preached no *uch tyrant-
* ' ;ami tyrant-sustaining gospel. Tbe go»re' which he

', was the gospel of human brotherhood. H«> . leaeh-
tfae holy erangile, good news to tbe ρ ot, when

I them members of toe common family vf man,
the laogJtf that we are all brethren, having one and tbe

n i ther in heaven; he preached the gospel to t! e poor,
ι declared to the taastingly religions of bis agr, that
4kans aad harlots would go into the kingdom of bea?-

... ; tfcaa they; when he declared that the poor widow,
teat of kef aeeessities, cast her two mites into tbe tieasery
^ LoiaVeast in more than all the rich; and whoever

rnaimtai fraternity of the bmnao race, preaches
. „ Mb· poor, though he speak only to the rich,

n k s o w e r in ibis great doctrine of * · Bnivtnal bioth-
[yf,.mankind. Itgtres the reformer a mighty advantage.
bks^hoD μ> speak wordi of an import, and io a tone,

* " ../Hold tbyAaad, oppressor.
Φ*6Λ brotheit WnhhpM
ir btnMa r a ^ thoo riUneet·
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ittg Sod bad gjvwl thee «forth to train ii to toowiedg* '**·£*
«irtot, thou didst neglect thy brother's cfiikL Ob. did we oat »·
feel this tiuih, that we are all brothers and sister», children ef
tie same parent, we should feel that every trrong dote tea
aoman. being, was violence done to our own aesh I

I say again, that Jesus was emphatically tbe teacher of tk»
masses; the prophet of the working mea if you will; of those
who •·? labour and who are heavy laden.n Were I to repeal bis
words in inn chy or elsewhere, with th? intimation that I be·
lieved they meant something; were 1 to say, as be said, " h i *
easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than fora
rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven," and td say it m a
toae tbat indicated I believed he attached any meaning to what
be said, you would call me a "radical," an "agrarian," a
"trades unionist," a " evelle.," a ' disjrganiser," or some
other name equally barbarous and horriSc. It were moie tban
a man's reputation for sanity, or respectability as a Chrittiaity
is worth, to be as bold even in these days m defence of th#
"conmon people " as Jesus was.

I say «till again, that Jesus was emphatically the (pae'hrr of
tbe masses, tbe prophet ot the people. Not that be attdr ^ed
himself to any one deicripticn of persons to the exclusion of
another, not that be sought to benefit one portion of thr human
race at another's expense; for if any one thing more thaa
another distinguished him. it was, that he rose above all tb*
factitious distinctions of society, and spoke to universal man,'
to the universal mind, and to the universal heart. I call bin
the prophet of the people, because he recognised tbe rights of
humanity ; brought out, and suffered and died to establish prin-
ciples, which in theii legitimate effect, cannot fail to brrng op
the low and bo red down, and give to the many, who, in aft
ages, and in all countries, have been the tools of tbe Teir; men-
doe rank and social importance. His spirit, in its political at·
'feet, i* w t > a t ' h a T e c 8 " ^ the democratic spirit; in its most
general aspect, it is the spirit of progress, in tbe individual and
in toe race, towards perfection, towards union with God.' Iti»
tbit spirit which for eighteen hundred years has been at work
in sodetf, like the tesr»Ai' hidden in three measures of mealj
before which*slarery, in nearly all Christendom, has disai
••" Wit Hi* destfoywr the warrior aristocracy,1 «··**<«.

ι aristocracy of Birth, which U •a6w.r*ai:-*1

—-- -"· %«hh, add which ^ - — ^
the/Ho» «rm >is-i .;#!

*
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*'.' 'aeck a denomiaatioa exists. I knew, In fact, ef no dsnomiaa.
* Uo»l which, as a denomination, iUiy mitts the warns of tht

', # tinea. Yet let me o«>i be mi'inlerprtu-u*. 1 am not here to
•eca?e,or to Bake «ar upon, any existii.g d< i.cmir.ation; I
cooieod with no church; 1 bare DO eontioreuy * i:h tny CaJ·

" vioistie brothel, none with my Arroiuian, UuitaiisD, tr Trini-
, .' .tenao brother. Every church has its idta, its m iL; &ud more
' troth, mucb more. I belitve, then any ere chute h »i:l uimii of
* i s tboee from which it differ». For myself, I delight to fiu.1

*" bulb b all churches, and 1 own it wheiever ] End it; U t still
1 most say, 1 find no chinch which owns, as its cn.tral (rath.
•f Christianity—a truth which may now le brefcj-ht out of

'. the darkness m which it has mutined, and which it is now
'" more than erer necessary to reinstate in its tights.

Let me say, then, that though I ani l.rre for an object, which
is not, to my knowledge, the st«tial cbject of ai.y existing
chinch. 1 am not here to make w&r upon &ny church, cor to in-
jure any oae in the least possible l e g n r . 1 would that they
all bad umuch fellowship for one another, as I have lor them
all! I interfere with none ol tl.ffn. I am here Icr a special
©bj-ct, but one so high, one to l.icad, thry η ay all co-cperate
in gaining it- My creed is a sinii.lt ι ne. Its Gist article is,
frrey unlimited inquiry, jerjetf n'teity Io enjoy and trprtf*

' h t cnctin» am/ prjel τ*»} h f
frrey unlimited inquiry, jerjetf nteity Io enjoy and trprtf*
one's own honest convicticn», am/ pirjeel τ*»} teljer the fret
and konetl enquirer, whatever be the n-svlts to ν inch ht ar·
«re*. The second article is n.rial j »<£/«·#. 1 would hare

, it a tpecial object of the soch (y I wcuhl collect, to labour to
perfect all social institutions, t*d iai>e < veiy man ιο a social
position, which will gire him fiee trope fur the loll and har«

. jnonious development of all hi* faci.l(i<s. 1 say, perfect.not
'Sotdestroy, all social inslituticB>. | do tot feel tiat God baa

.. given me a work of destruction. 1 would impiove, preserve,
* whatever b good, and remedy whatever i» deft elite, and thus

ircoacil· the COHSUTATOR and the RADICAL. My (hud art».

t v
; c l t is».tB*t man should labour for bis soul in preference to bis

,v lody. To perfect it is our highest aim. I wobld eDCoarage ia-
„ ^ qoiry> I woold perfect roeiety. cot as oltinate ends, bat as

jneana to the frowth and maturity of nun's higher nature— bis

^ t o a L - . ••-
}t w. These ale my Tiewa, and TtVwa.wtich, 1 belief e, meets the
Jg*.«raat· «fibv.time*. They maie wai uroa no *ect of Chrts-
^ t t a a s They «P» adopted inUe spirit of ltfre to humanity, aad

a ^ b 4 t e d mpva only in the «pirtT f̂ peace. They
Kt. exctpl to »m: wilh That, ii deed, thry

W« t^Xj&M aoibkl«ft*onrifkteouseaa,
i t > a t d i B k ) W » J a * e . ,
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\ht abode rf all the rirtuea^ and all the graces, to clothe maa I»
IsfrMUTe digariy, « d enablehim to look Ibrtb in the Lnan 3
his Maker upm a worM of beauty. ^ ^ ^ "

This is my object. I am not here to preach to working me».
•or to those who are not wonting men, in the iDtmst* of arit-
loeraey, nor of democracy. 1 am here for humanity ; i o t\tU
fat antrersal man; to unfurl the banner of the cross on a new
aad more commanding position, and call the human racearooo*
i t I am here to speak to all who feel themselves human be·
ings; to all whose beaits swell at the name of man; io all who
long to lessen the sum of human misery, and increase that of
Bnmaa happiness; to all who bare any perception of the Bea«.
tiful and Good, and η craving for the Infinite, the Eternal, aa4
indestructible, oa whom to repose the wearied soul and fie*
rest—to all sacn is my appeal t to them I commit the cbjeet I
hare stated, and before which I stand in awe, and entreat them
by all that is good in their natures, holy in religion, or deniable·
in the joy of a regenerated world, to unite and munh to its ac-
quisition, prepared to dare with the hero, to suffer with the saint,
or to die with the martyr.

The Celebrated Letter from the Lunenburg Sitter.
(published by request) <

July 8th, 1838.
Dear brother Campbell,

I was much surprised to day while read.
ing the Harbinger, to see that you recognise the Protentant par·
ties as Chrittian. You say, you find in all Protestant patties,
Christians. Dear brother, my surprise and ardent d- sin» to d*
what is right, prompt me to write to you at this time. I feel weU
assured, from the estimate, you place on the female character, that
yon will attend to this.

Will you be'so good as to let me know how any «me become·
a Christian? At wkattioie did you become a Christian ί At
what time did Paul have the name of Christ called on him > At
what time did Cornelias have that name, named on him ? Is it*
aot through that name we obtain eternal life? Does taeaaasa
af Christ or Christian belong to any but those who believe the
gospel repent, aa i are boned by baptism into the death of
Chris** hebr thea planted together in the likeness of bis dttfh,

• ws shall, t in·, also eertainly be in the liken·* ef his reaanaa.
* · . Have w · any right to eali any man Chifetiaa, wbo has aot
«Mai «ha* ? arid who is not doing the will of Gd«\whoMa * *

iahewfath hie death from Lord'· day to Lerd*· daf, iad wha^ia,
rha caa master, trying to dot

WVl.t» ttliA



tss
.ma. of God. .
s, wbra they ranriee edaha,sad immerse infests, sad
iWWry to baptise for the remission of sins; even those

__ _ \ <hry better», but η fret they do not understand the gos>
fait Ifcerefcfe they do not believe it. (wither do their teachers,)
faiisf·.!·* saepe/to be the power of God to saltation to every
It» «bo (eadersuiids) and believes it. (I mean the Gonpel as
ajMatla^.on the day of PentecMt, being dictated by the Holy
4yinl awl spekea by Peter). For they nave their anxious seats,
tali β · ibote who bare been moved on by death-bed scenes to
s j M i s i nur, that the Lord may forgive them; and they pro-
Ass fa rarefre the Holy Spirit, and the forgiveness ot sins, pre-

tneir being in the body of Christ. They cannot pray ao-
; to God without faith; and faith without works is dead;
ι works by love. Aud love is the keeping of the eom-
* God; therefore I coo-lode they cannot pray, until they
Λ the gospel, believe it, repent, and are baptised : then

aVfJE b«t»ta> high honor and pririledge of calling on the Father
'of oar Lord sad Sariour as their Father, baring been married by
the iasthatios of baptism to Christ. Then being his bride and
God their Father. Oh ! how kind and condescending, that we

, «total mortals might seek for, and find glory, honor, and
utility through his dear name. Oh God teach ua to under·
! thy word ana do it, for by thus doing we shall obtain an

_ lafct entrance into thy glorious Kingdom.
I^aaaUsm for the remission of sins a command to be obeyed

S«rd«T tbatwe may enter the kingdom of heave· ? Is not that
I d a e we are born of water and spirit? And have not all

been born of water and spirit been baptised into
md pet oa Christ

; every one that is tn Christ in a saved state? I sup-
OB.think those protestants Christians, and if so, in a saved

\\f they are, why contend earnestly for the faith, oae»
die saints? Panl, in the 5 chap, Galatians, 19

>or parties asooeot the works of the flesh;
_ ft all three parties sects; am 1 wrong in that ?

,-_-.ajjad sisters in those pa-ties, b^t I know of BO
>w»satnorise kaeeling araoag them in prayer, I being the
*'—--[ them, who has pat oa Christ; it \a painful to the

bmtl "meat eadnre it, till 1 am aathoritod hy.the
be so good as to tnfona me j'nllyfrotk

w joe «i» better acqttaiated with Aatwont
limve read a s s y times that word, yet

aoar. «tot
DaaMrtili
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this part of the country; the peoylo tbf.v need Μ
teaching. I hope yoa will «cum my rough m.:nn*t9\
much habited to letter writing; but I -an anirotlyf

^aCphun teaching. I hope yoa will «cum my rough mnnt9

I aavoot much habited to letter writing; but I -an anirotly.
«boas of getting knowledge from» the word of God, which raal
α wise onto salvation. \ am your sincere sister bj faith b

< Λ ώ 1 J e e U e - 8HELRMIA&

P. S. Brother Campbell will please write to me and direct
the letter to Shelemiah, Lunentiurg County, to the care ol T. =
Arrin; i do not wish my name known for several n-aions.

Jum 18ΓΊ, 1838.

Dear brother Thomas,
I have been requested by wvrral of th*

brethren to send you a copy of the letter 1 wrote ue«r!v twelr·'
months ago to brother Cainph· II, as it has caused *ucti a to do
among the brethren. Perhaps t may turn oui to t!.«; η d van tag·
sf some; therefore, I send you an exact copy. 1 ihii.k I made
no alteration in the one I sent him ; this being the first 1 wrote,
and his a c opy of this. You may do with it as you please, as
brother C. hns not answered half of the questions, ami not one
satisfactorily, I should like for them to go far and near, if they
would be the means of causing any of those, who profess reJt·
gioa to arouse from their lethargy, and examine themtrlres by
asking the questions and let the word of God answer th'tn, that
they may know whether they are in Christ; for many will be de>
etired even after Judgement shall have begun, saying Lord have
we not pr phesied in thy name and done many wonderful work*.
To whom the Lord will say, depart you workers of iniquity, for I

fetter* approved yon.
Brother Campbell saU in one of his numbers he did not kaow

my mourn for writing to him, but • y motive is obriocs if he
will examine himself by those questions in connexion with the
July Bomber of the Harbinger. I had no idea when I wrott to
aM, that any poblib notice would be taken of my letter, teq
faW an »wer, which make· the motive still more obrloes,

» my lor* t o — : accepr the same from *ββ
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aot, aeiuW be fainthearted. God will defend.the right—
aatfeaee bare hrr oerfect work. Then will yep appear like
•area times perified—How necessary is perirnrr, bow BO-

how god Bke the exercise! Without it, how dies the wound
aad Tbe arrow sink deeper and deeper— How peculizriy oe.
ny it tt for those who are strangers acd piigr mi on this
I for trials, persecutions and efHictiotis are tlieir special por-

Bet tbe promise is, M Be of good cheer, fnr i have orer·
the world." 0 , what a principle is that, which leads to s

- i f H t la all things for righteotiEtise sake; meekly sustain·
iaf tbe cross; looking to him who endured it, who despised th·

^abame, and suffered such contradiction &gstp*t himself. This is
"padtata fraught with lore! This is tbe dmiuof.J! of the good
lasts, which will shine brighter anil brighter.—We trust dear

' ~.a«Dtber, that yoe will still continue firmly to stand in the Tber-
! awprlaof the Church, and nobly defend the pass against th·

combined forces of theApostacy in ell dwirmuliitndimue forms;
•W remembering that the .warfare is spiritual and must be con.
letted with spiritual weapons, aifll not with the weapons of ate.

ft taphysfcal subtlety. This would be to fight (inUah in Saul's
' armor. Therefore, keep tbe sword keenly set, two-edged and

aharp-pointed. God demands us, and the times more than srer
admonish us, to hold faster and faster · U. e form »f to mui vordt;'
aa h raa not be dented that there is a apecfes of latitudinarianism,
faot recognized by tbe word of God,) now ope.atine in srme of
n e eoagregations eren of " thit refoimatwn ,·>; coming suncuon·
•4 with aiithe authority of great names, which we fear is com-
• M < ^ · ' » " the integrity of Christian principle..and consequently

the deastre force of its action. ThU epurious liber·

Τ

(iattieYeijaBtJDod
fawrtafiag-«ndal
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; keUere that he was josti£able firn all tl.st ten bar· Ί
Λβ Adrocate, to treat yru in ;hr manner he fas. fiot a · )
ne tkink* he is doing ri^ht. F.-o. C-ir; tell has dc«e
good; his "Chrittia* Bcp>\s>'' who tt-n <<i-tlar» iuwordu' s»
was a host in itself, its Very ΡΖΓΛ' ?t;ucl. Cifcish terror, aaaV ta·
aared Roman snbjngaiit-n. Put ;v. his 'tn-(nt coeise, nbgtfta-
tic efforts ia our humble orir.Kr, νι· rnucb. very nroch BtaUah»»
ed. But we mast now c< n ; tc i clcip by utibscribing evnelf
yonrs in the best of all hepes.

W. PODENHAinOL

Ν. Β. As Bro. Henley and t^o cthr-r̂  lave ordered tbe Ad·
vocatt to be discontinued to thrrn, as ι-X ;crth in a letter to yoa»
dated April 1st, 1838; be p'.r.v r. to κ»--ηο ι>» 3 espies of tbe Ms·
sent Tolome (5th,) to make up the Ws. We would remark,tte·
If proeeripdon is to continue t<< hi· thr spirit of ·· thisrefcrmatioa,''
tben tbe sooner we are prescribe<) m:·. tf it the better. We are
truly sorry that the arenues to an arr.icahl i adjastment of t W e -

matter·, appear to be becoming mere than ever closed up."
W.

REFORMATION IN RICHMOND

4.

. A few month, ago,' say. Mr. ^ \ ^ | | , Κ ϊ ϊ

OHOHOH
t
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sll aliowanrrs ccnpa ible with rectitude cf principle.
* j» * frw »oHtanr cases, there was no such incKnatioa

" · " • · «hen we wrnld lecture oi, the importance of know]·
(it» renewing efficacy, and so forth ; the culpability o f i n o .
*«J» »be mraas of .illumination were at hand, and so forth
», T. J. G——, fa our absence would aet up a counter plea!

izzdr*? to»nt|W, « the face of the. adage, that «a little learn
MJe^dM^enws thing'—how little knowledge would do. fle-
7****"?™Ρ3 UnwaBt himself, it w?.e<juite characteristic that

•V*.Wmt'* P I e a d f o r «gw»»nce J for the doctrine, that «•e are re-
^ * * * * ' ojr knorlerfipe* clearly demonstrated that be was wantinr
-*ffg·^ wy.fi»t principle of regeneration. The worldliminded-
' • t S ' . T 8**" 1 1? 1*·· *αά I i f t I e e 8 indiffiwnee of this c« romunitr
" S i S ? ^ t 0

L" I : W h o * l e w " thTOU?h * € w o r d · Although Mf
w S W · ^norehes are not one whit superior, his crit^ue upon the
»#«»»—«rormeri in Richmond i* certainly true. 'The increase

«LiSL1?»1"1™ "L.·•"?» kMoicny.» »r,or in growth in grace;'
^ ^ Remnant Sixty-Eishi, or more properly, the Frurtn Ban-B W ; £ ^ J j ^ I C h i n O n < i ^ a l i d i m i n i $ h p d h r V t w e ' m 3 r m p m b e " sine·4j«.boasted* increa e o f six to which rflr. Sands refers ; those
eVa^K'L 8 ™ ^ Γ " h a r m o n i " u ' i ! n 8UPP«rt of the censpira-
eyegawetnejandthenngracious slanders which they tolerate
« ^ Λ β confessed wo,ldJimindednr5S ,f their -elders' o r "ore*

R & n T ! ? s i & : l o r d a '-but toe piaini^Mhibit ^·
» i S C 2 1 i " ? d ^ P l ' i n " I M ' * / e · w a s t t l p m e a «"« of Reformation
%*®*&, %"* "" *«\™η*™<· »ϊΛ it- This is abundant"

J M u the inconatamy of their meeUngt. On Sundai

Jng, but, if it be known, that · Parson Glenn ' as the»

? ^ l J ^ l 0 i - C O O 2 e r e m a i n > ; b u t Λ β cold formal^
•—.of>heeei.eBffic.ent to freexe theaffrciicr.sof aft

B 8 $ . o ! . « « H o f , t b e m™**n attend. Politica

ι O · formal routine of their religious ceremo-
«lej to eonTerse on the things of Christ the

. W e j J » T e V> effeet remarked ιό them ia
ΐ Λ ο » among yoowho ean split

^~» h .*»«h. great nicety aid eloqaepe·
Ms opposite; how u it then, jhat when

'Wfll

jee come together you bar·· not a word to say la behalf u( til·
*iB4fayoupru:ess )'_But e. et>e now their wisdom in ketpfaY
a3eare; for kn-> ing how little ..f the doctrine of Christ w5»m
U i h f l l i; f th wrld they w i e ii

re; for kn> ing how little ..f the doctrine of Christ w
, aoi how full i;,.y wee of the world, they wi-ely mii

BOtbincr, h.ivinx nctliin<_r u. say. "Pic oul» exception to this ft»
nark ia T. J. (> , who most unmercifully kills time, by ?»
almost interminable talk ahcut nothing. It is a (act which syeaks
Toromes, nnmely. that with the exception of W. M. C
mere is not one of the. «\hole body, that can offer prayer in the
presence of ihn congr~irati<.n. wr deliver a word of exhciUtioe
to his brethren T. J. (ί may be Raid to do both, and J. B.
Β ; but their linings wmld certainly be * RWR honored ia
the breach than the <»bs«rvancv»;' T. J. G 's in particular: for
of all doletui lament.iiions, unscriptural petitions, and Tain repe-
titit ns, called pr<yer; it ĥ f» never been our inUfoitune to Ustea
to worse. We know several, who have declared, that they «oubi '
not »iy, ' Am·-η ' to his eifusioua; aivl yet he was te.nacioo· to
inflict these upr>n u* HS t!>e comiiiencetneiii of worship. If then
are others, ws> know then not. !Ή<τβ are some among them,
who, if the iruth were in their hearts, might do much in instruc-
ting tb'ir <Ί·\\< ws ; trr. if you hrnarh a question of politics they
are all life and »r a) as it were; and can display a memory, pow-
er of epeech. and fluency, which has often surprised o*. Bat
change the 8»bj>>ct of c«nTer*atirm from poHiics and worldly a t
fairs to the testimony of God and the doctrine of Christ—end ia-
stutly a silence Rn;>erve.nee as ominous as death, and the pro-
pounde. has t!ie talk en irely to himself. Thi· is our «p*riei*e;
and it* truth cannot be c nfuteil. We have often told such, that
they have no lack of natural ability. ;md have dene oar best to
stimulate them to exercise their faculties in a more profitable man-
ner; bi:t in vain: *out of the fulness of the heart'the mouth

speaW
Pn**>on not piiiiaple, should be their motto, for it accord·

best with their practice. Ια saying this, we are reminded of tb·
following incident, which we record byway of illustration. We
had bei»ro·* convince.i, Ui3t good would result from adopting U»·
order of worship, historically exhibited in Acts «. 48. According-

d b i th stion to *Ι*β0Β8™1**}??ΓΓ

whem to gratiiT.aa^&chiM sax
. ^ — — Λ — a - JCi- Mm» 9

ly, we determined to submit the question to »— ~ ~ β — ^ —
n · did so; gave our reasons in support of it, soil proposed,
weshoald in rutura adept It a* the order of oer exerdsea. · Ba-
sgre, however, proceeding to conduct the worshipiaeoafona^rt·
fa» Wr reque&trd, that if any present had any 8eripttral reaaoA ta
offer agniost it, that they would rise a»* by itheforeth·
bat, tl^t if woe had any thing to state agaiast

ppetnde, that they, unanimo^siv *"m

f Having waited a reasonable lime,
-Mtfeiaffw, we continued, that as the

«t*»K pWeerfwhh the worship in ' '
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, *e«w1tb»taedhijf tb« unanimous content of die Sunday pm~
lf fc# relapsed1 into the practice» consentaneously abandoned.
1nf wowing vatommoa with him; for by » single act in the

f wlMteteine check he coald undo, what would require
d reason to perform. But what surprised ns most

« a % i t o ««rvilft acquiescence οΎ the congregation. They could
.•ajsetoeeprindple and adopt another to-day, aod" with as much
BWflHj sod aonebalsnee renounce it to-morrow! Thus principle
was in tnors cake· than one the sport of passion, ignorance, and
ymraiptioB·
\, About twelve months before we left Richmond, we purchased
• tern» some 40 miles from that City. Kven then, however, we
lad BO thoughts cf removal. We intrndtd to have wcrked it by
deputy, while w- continued to reside in the raetrrpnljn; for onr

1 oopes and enterprise were bound up with the establishment of a
guwine reform—for we aimed at nothing short of an tntire and
UHCOWipnmwng rettoration of the Christian He if ion in
fiUorjr and practice, in heart and life, in public amiprivate,
to aritttlry vith the Avottolic Age, Spiritual gift* end mi'
Tories only excepted. This was an aidccos nnderia|.ir£, and
OM which experience has taught as, require* a snnei human agen-
«J to effect, amidst such a population as tfiat of Hirhir.cml. We
communicated this object of our ' anibilion '—(and reader! they
My we are · ambitions')—to onr Ciihranl friend V\ .

-— t, who was always sceptical, of success; i>rt believing,
I be has often mid. in effect, that Churches as a wholr, could be

tvformed; individuals might, but Churches exceedingly Αι ubtful,
if «tall. We ns^d to urge, that Scripture justified tr'e expecta-

i; for that the preparation of the Church, the aep-egate of in-
Idtuls, and termed » the Lamb's Wife/ was predicted in the
red writings.. His acquaintance with the materials cf the Sy-

t r lore Church sufficiently sustained his views in rotation to their
adieal reform; his insight into their capabilities for being inv
jflMed by eternal truth was more profr-und than our own; and

ι be somewhat shook our anticipation of success in regard
a, we tuld him, that we would at all events try them for

tVe.eotne now to say something about rur secular affairs, sine·
ii'bav%)>eea bttrriered with by certain of our traducera. Der-
OUT soloarnjn Richmond, (abcut two years and three months,)

ourselves by our own profttkic'nal efforts and ao
I Aniesoorees of pecuniary sopplie», namely, tb·

ϊ-__; the Advocate, and someiuDde from the sale
rafa'relation. We received no salary from tb·
*' ΐlabored for its'genuine prosperity night and

*·*·*«*-Λ TOT worldly tfifir» as subordinate,
rhieh wet· not'pweooal poly, bet

.and ofteflleaOfed^pomittalfriend* it
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fer h was nctoTMras, that we neglected it in the cause 0/1
Th» expediency of giring ns a salary by which to seearn on*«r-
Tiers more in ihe City and less abroad, was «gitzted amos* est-
tamjandreptrtedtousby W — — Β 1; hot he knows tkat
w · spumed t«e idea, as the sale of oor'independence. Tb·
ieeof the hir< ling has never yet dullrd our palm, or seared oar
eonseienrr. νστ shall it. We leave it to 'time servers' and
•sen pleasrrs' to take the bribes of a wicked and adulterous
feneration. if the brethren think proper to be at charges with
«a in the waning of our fellow mortals the words *f eternal lUa,
we will not refuse them the opportunity. If they assist us, it is
well; and if they do not, it is also well: we have always deter-
mined, and s'lall continue to do ο—to support our family by oar
own efforts, aod to Hft up onr voice far and wide againtt Secta-
rianism and pseudo-reform, and in favour of the unadulterated
Word of God\ When we find, that our snrport. and public la-
boars far and wide, can no longer r?n hand in hand, we shall re-
tire into private life and labour to provide frr cur own household
by a return to professional concerns.

There were a few in Richmond, wien we fir~t settled in the
City, who expressed their sense of our service* and integrity, by
presenting us with earnests of thri; coed will. As for as we re-
member they amounted to ahrtit *-Lhty or M.C hundred dollars^—
Concerning these free will off rings, we inquired of cur Mentor,
W- Β 1, through whom they were maHp. whether it
was to the Church or to individuals, we w ere indebted for tb·
amount; he assured us, that it was to ir.u-.-inuMs and not to the
Church. This set us at ease; for our n.if.! was made up to re-
ceive nothing from the Church in Richtm•at!. In view of this,
we reprat that while in Richmond, we snpp<vte«l curselves by onr
own industry ; unless it can he shown, thzt two perrons can liv·
η an expensive City for upwards of two years, and pay their way,
apon one hundred dollars!
' In regard to the principles upon which we conducted our pro-
fessional aflairs, we observe, that to the beat of our rerolUclim
there vert no covenants, bargains, or agreements ""'''«**·
tmun us and those vho employ ed ta ; that only exceptedwnica,
was the Abject of conversation between us and C — — C — — -
OBaeMechanicksrille Turnpike. It is not the .first time, that
this person has steady maintained for truth that wbieh is not so.
VB. Β and G Η we are informed, —
testify to this.—We entered into no · understanding, .
«bul led, with- the members of Sycamore. Ever since
m t U . p r a c t k » of medicine, it has bead oar r»fe
^nrgw to the efaeamstances of our patients. w '
ear awoBst to oa», who called to settle ft a
Inrt JUebatood. We bad visited his
^ " " • ^ ^ . .* ( β Λ β β β , ΐ β β ^ f o f wbi

, dot dmes were -
and aaked, if ten dollar·
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acquiesced, and gave him a receipt in full: Be-
to, this Country, we attended uj.vx.irdt. of two

and Supplied them with rm-c'ku.e, chiefly JU
Ye bare never leit the feait tii-j OSUIVU oex-

tJoteor since we became Christian ; unJ n.· u;e has
eoatpiaioed tons of inability tu pay thyt ha.-, i.ut t. et with.
'"' " *tympathy whichrtnu«)uupoverty i> euutntl ioat

W e arc ti.e
<_f. thu ι w inch

oi

!.;<t ii i» li e

.Ι

md lo. C.

,.,· r
J; ch-

' of those - who can reli.r «• ι <.
tpoorv for we hare also felt the yiv: h

_Λη; and it U a grateful remini>ct, .
'nfnded and rich, and not the poor. <·•
Mrtmmtiy clamoring against u» κ r .::,

•'^Down to the time of our preparing u, : ' .
^«tfexetff ttan of Mr. Haines' caseaifta· ;.
Carter's, there vat no charge of ta-Jortion

.wtrttncareof. Out traducers charge u* fai «ly ν
'affirm, the.eoouary. It was not till tl>e risit of a fi n η
«mood, «nbiequently to the epistle of the three, tiuu wt , Μ Γ §
'hibrmed that one Griffin was the case which tbe\ ..'<.'>< i> <. is.
TiL this we were notjtware that be was one oi cut ..<.. u in .

* Theibllowiag is tbe true statement as fai as we recolti ct. 1 nil
'fitHon-calledupon us to attend hi* family .at rar:on> ι η »·<.—

^Jto afreemem. either «ntretsed as understood, wo» π.ι 11 be-
tween u». He emjp1ored<usasa'p1iT$ici»n, wv atlei.riid him

d charged l i in what by inquiry, we asrertsmed to
nsnal tecs in the City. In sending in the acirunt at

we made it outran tbe form published in tbe ran.pb-
"fiat, without «explanation, it would appear .hat we

fitejiollars for attending Mrs β . on the 17th Fib;
fjfffc; attending his Son on MarcL 24tb, and s o o n ; but
(M not th« case. In drawing-out antr account, ice gave

ltk<$ dot^/ektn W. commenced our attendance on each
TIMM, we began our anendaoceon Mrs Griffin Feb.

! contimwd to rinit her on the 18th. -30th, and 25th, and
-*i •th./orjrhich we charged fire doDars. In tbe case

«..wategan on the 24th Ma Kb, and contiiroed until
' 42th, jbont which lime he 4kd. In all we paid sixty·

.whit» we were entitled to siity-thiee dollars;
«and received, for pojnore than siirr., The
1 jtierd this ooBibcr o f calls ι and nad we

ι jodgmeni in the ease, we sronld not have
ι two thirds of that number, JBvtjht fact
t was icceseanUyTatouT heel» j »o.ti'al af-
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Cfriffin, any of tAem ere sick W e charged h;nr the e«ar
lomary fees, and the Trinmrirate to the contrary iiemtbtlaiiL
we maintain that we were entitled 10 ererr cent w e » -
«eired.
* A short time after sending in our account* it wa* reported te>i

as, that Griffin was speaking hard* things against a* in relation
to his bill; in conseqaence whereof we sent him, in all good-
disposition, a note to this effect :—

Bro. Griffin,
It would gratify me· exceedingly, if my brethren-

would be kind enough, when they think they bare any cause
of complaint against me, to state their difficulties to me'in per·
son, that I miznt at least hare the opportunity of obviating,
them if possible; and not to talk to my prejudice behind my
tack, as it is reported to me you are doing. Against soch •
proceeding there is nu delencp. If you feel yourself aggriev-
ed by me, let me know in what and I will endeavour to satisfy
you.

Your*s &c,
JOHN THOMAS.

We were surprised at receirmg no answer to this. Tb»
Pamphlet, howerer, recently issned, ioforms us for the first
time of tbe cause, namely, our note nerer reached Mr. Griffin»
having been intercepted by bis wife, wbo pronounced an Ere'»
judgement upon it, deeming it of a highly instilling nature, and·
forthwith consigned it to the devouring flames ! Doe* he read-
ej think tbh note insulting? If he does, he certainly aitacbs»
some idea to the word intuit of which we are ignorant To
insult, is to trample upon, to triumph orer, to treat with inso-
lence; a spirit, which we submit to every honorable man, is n»;
where displayed in the communication.

Tbe writer of the Pamphlet says, that 'Mrs G. did not let
any one know of Η for upwards, perhaps, of two yearn, fearing
that if Mr. G, should see it. it would result in the exclusion,*
htmorDr. T.from the Chunh.' Hem! MrsG., ws-'gneam,»
bad morn ' Seeretireness' than most of Ε τ Λ daughters, it
the could conceal such a burning piece of news from her

B « th\need not bare concealed it soloegj
Rkhmond. about one year and seren months a l ^

61 writt··; so tbtt there was no danger of o a r , « n m
-.._ „ * « . Wn tnspeet ttattit — ' — t » -

r.batnthera " ' '
snetefefoUy

··· J"»Jj§
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«f kis ΗΓ·, ί ^ Κ Bet make the most of it, and it arnounta to a
. *a%bty nothing. . » ' , . , . ,

η ι η ΐ Mibseqtlentry •oggested to as by a friend, that it w u
passible, we hau madea mistake in tbe account; aod (bat it
S 3 F W well to review it. . We did so; and found, (hat we
Mfmiftcalcalated the number of mi l s toGafun'.* Suo. Im-
irtflhtfcftr. therefore, on making this disco* ery, we re-stated
tkJraocdaot. Tbe correction was as follows:— · λ a rob 24.—
Attendance on Son, including sixty-three vhit', -ixiy dollars/'
We* vent this corrected account fotthwitb, and <ut-a,' in effect,

' t U t we bad miscalculated tbe item, and that i-!=te:.d of seven-
(freight,it ought to hare been sixty-three visits. Where waj
OMf extortion in this ? At the usual charge in i he. City, we were
eadded to sixty three dollars, but claimed r.n:i received three

ι doBar» Us», than custom gttve us a right ίο. Now reader,
mark the animus or spirit of thes e men—lh*y am*j>ire to gtt
up a charge of extortion againtt us, andjound it upon a do-
ttakent vhich had been superseded by acorrtrled cnt. They
giwe to the public the original account vhich had become null
OHA* void; endeavour to make the impression, thai I he charge
wot for one or two days attendance; declare, that we had ad-
dsd insult to extortion, and pass over vilh a slur the true bill
a» an affair of mere secondary importance in the case. We
dare not trust ourselves to characterize with the epithets it do·
•ems, tbe baseness of such conspirators against our reputation.

Griffin paid us his.account in two payments; fifty dollars,
w t believe, bj W Β 1, and the balance to our
toother after we had let tbe City. We met with Mm after-
wards but once only, as far as we remember now; aod then we
«xefcaaged civilities. From the time that we sent in this coi
feeted «ecount, until rery lately, we had no reason to believe,
ftdlttas he was entirely satisfied;* for we heard of no morecom-
platBt either from his own, or the lips of others. We therefore
oaftwoed that the difficulty had subsided. One thing, we well
n J h r , that in conversing with one of the Β——-—ta apt»

i6 6 1* b e obserrrdL in effect, that it was nctbing new for
Griffin to grumble, for be scarcely ever employed a pby-

Nlt he quarrelled with him! We supposed therefore, that
only come in for the usual perquisite i

War at thrs time to enter upon Carter's ease, 8ome
tto.beoobmitted in connexion, which'we have BO

» this nombert and which, if we mistake aot, wil l
W ^nominy and conroaioo this evil-eyed —tjfrwtr
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Hanover County, Virginia. '
Dear Sir,

I have paid some attention to the Protestant Sect·,
and as it seems to me they all misunderstand the doctrine of
the Holy Spirit. They teach, and some Reformers leach the
same thing, that it is an invisible direction fiom God, indepen-
dent of tbe Word of Gad, which enteis the heart to convict
the sinner. Such a Holy Spirit I cannot find in tbe New Tes-
tament. There are many place» there where the Holy Spirit
is mentioned. I cinnot see where we are promised any such
a spirit in this late aje. The connoted on the Day of Pente-
cost, were immersed in the name of Jesus Christ fur the Re-
mission of ώίη;. that they miifhl receive the Holy Spirit.—
Waa it not the Spirit of Chrisi? They were conscious of
submitting to him ; they had η Spirit, which was meek, and
peaceable, gentle and easy to be entreated. It is my opinion,
that they got it by the Apostles preach.i.g; and thai we get it
in the same manner. It is my faith, that the New Testament
is iheonly Holy Spirit we receive in sub-nitiing to tbe autho-
rity of Jesus Christ. But I fear to venture fax on such things;
but I would simply ask a few questions—

1. What is the Holy Spirit?
2. Where do we get it from?
3. How is it received?
4. At what time?

Answer the above, through your candid paper, and jom
will oblige

A DEPENDANT YOUTH.

Observations.

1. We can no more define the euenccof the Holy Spirit,
than we can define the essence of the Deity. Tbe Holy Spi-
rit is the Spiiit of God, which it inseparably connected with
himself. It is that, by which he creates, and sustains all things,
and by which also he inspired men with wisdom, knowledge,
and wonderful gifts. It is holy,«elmighty, all knowing, and
all wise; because he himself is so. The Spirit of God has
ncrer been seen, except under a veil ot form; because n o m i e
ha* ever seta God, neither can he, and lire. No created thing
«odd -behold the nnreiled essence of God. and «ptttt* lobe,
God is Spirit, and ths Spirit is his Mver.w all Its **»<>»**¥*
urtlay*; Wnatever the Holy Spirit does God A f ^ p m <
ereVitsaysHe likewise declare·. God ^ ^ ^ W r *
and'de<reV what the Holy Spirit execute*. -HC^owe^
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ia bi% 800, in the Apostles, and their Spiritual Coa-
, aa* toibrMirfeiu^In thetefrtfrr days, be speak·
foefh *·*>· S A O B U SCBIPTTBES. Whosoever believes

So iptore, bv'lierei the Applies, Jesus the Pro-
Holy Spirit. GOD; for these are t He links in that

haia, which bind* as to the Eternal Throne,
hoever obtains the Holy Spirit derives it from God.—

.T»jref the Spirit i · to obtain ibe gift» of God. These are
+tSfporthmoffaith/because they are gifts «r portion·
"•aldrcoaie by 'the faith.' -They are also «diversities' of

>* i f t^ ministries, an J operation-»; because, they are different
Jroniooe another, though all de.ivi d from the same sonice.—

** TbaHoly 8ptiit, when given, is be.«towed, not for tbe advan-
" tage of individual, but lor tbe benefit of all with whom they
' nay be associated. II we were to grant that the Holy Spirit
'·· trere now given, we are persuaded by thij, that tho.-e who aay

they have received it do err; they have not recrivtd it, for
through them it never benefits any one, no not even tbeniselres.
When bestowed on-believer* it inspires them with 'the word

• ^f vlftjam,'or with 'the word of knowledge,' with lfaith,'
or the gift of working miracles for the confirmation of the gos-
pel; tgift* of healing,' 'the operation» of powers' or th«

/Working in others the power» of the Spirit; '•prophecy' or the
•peakinginfallibly for edification, txhoitation.and consolation;

>*ai$ceminf of Mpirits,' 'foreign language*,' '/At interpre-
tation of foreign ton'uei.'—The.*e gifts were alt to cease at 1
definite time fixed, or rather indicated by Paul. They were

-given in order to qualify certain baptized believers of TH&
φΜηα. for.-the service of the Church» s in the Apostolic Ace;
TUX tbe Body of Christ should hare arrived at maturity ; whea

.the*» wooldno longerte an f need of them. Tbe Body b cam*
' Btatore, or arrived at manhood, when the Faith and knowledge
* concerning the Son of God, instead of being distributed to th·

i d f Apo&tles, Propbtte, Evangelists.~Pas:ors andTeach-
M»ied in the Sacred Scriptures; which tbe same

jf .f ; are sufficient for all tbe things necessary to
4*Te,and etfmpJetelv iit us for every good work.. Speaking of
ftpjjpft of.the Spirit, Paul nays, · whether prophecies, they

b«f ootof ose; or (the gifts of) foreign languapes, they
|sg*»e; & Kience (the wor<l of knowledge) it shall b»
^ Λ ' 7 - I f ^ e n , to get the Spirit, be toobuin any oi these

of old, we reply we do hot get it at

Spirit t»receiveeV depends ,οροη the
•feiyed the word of wisdom-aod |now|-

rredtnta their natural eai* ;,and irr TJ-
> fioin-heaven. OtSamoeL

b i r i i f i d t e

«s a sign of. the bathing into them of the y hSSi
wastoe.»m. upon them as a reshing wind. In eoaonioeijrfck
the sign, they received tbe power of remitting as4 matataff
sins. It wa> not till Pentecost, that they «ere endued wit*
power by the Holy Spi.it coining upon tbem. On that ear
they became the depositaries >'·{ the Spirit. They w«e the
eaithern vej^elsin whom the Spiritual tieasuie was depostlti.
After the day of Pentecost, with the «pecial exception· of Saul
«f'Tarsa* and the family of Cornelius, the Huly 8pirtt was
bestowed only on tbe baptized b lievers of the gos|el; and
not upon all of thein. It w.i-; only upon certain of tbem, that
(hey might be qualified to serve the rest in tbe amain of tbe
Kingdom.—The question an ,e- here, bow did these baptized
believers of the gospel in ihe time of the Aposih* receive th·
Hjly Spirit ?—The answer N. by prayer and the impomtionof
hands, and sometimes by the latier alone. A* proof we cite
the ca^es of the citizens of Samaria, the Seven Deacons of
the Church in Jerusalem, an . ihe twelve .e immersed disciples
at F.phesu*.

Τ.ιβ voice of Peter on Pentecost has be^n niisoaderstood/—
It ie true, he said 'be baptized for the re,ni>sion of »im, and
you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit? it is Hue also
that th • gift was subsequent to bnpiKin ; but it is oot correct,
to 8.1 y that it comes upon tbem without the miervenionof any
other m aris than i:ntnersion. Th- case of the Namaritaas
«how i clearly that somethins more than baptism was n< cr· try
to th,· rec ptorof the Holy Spirit. Before the b>i ui/ed believ-
ers of t!ie gospel in Samaria could rceire the Spirit it was
Decenary ib;u Peter and John, two ot the Apo tl<s in wbom
the Spirit was deposited, should go down to that city U* the
especi il purpose of prat/ing for the*», that they mî ht receive
it, and lav their hands upon th->m. Th· meant of rtrmis·
«ion are beliel of the truth, amendment of life, and immersim
into the truth believed; but th means by whic the Holy 8pi-
rit w.i* rpCiivcd by men, was prjyer and the laving on ν the»
bands of tliose who could impart it, in addition to tbe mesas
«f remission. We are deceived, therefore, if we sar, that the

of the Holy Spirit necessarily and naturally follows bap»
tisn for r^mhsion. Il did not nece««arily and immediately
and without further conditins follow baptim in the primitive
Churc

There oit f th S p i g ^
of the Rpirit »* the W«AJ, or effects, which «re cda«qije»tepo·
the opera!»* of the treth αροπ the heart» «f b*lie«»5?}.Tife·
•workji a > "roanife«ted in the lives of tbefit

db

y p y p
for r^mhsion. Il did not nece««arily and immediately

without further conditions, follow bapti-m in the primitive
urch; neither does it now. nor has it ever «nee.

here i« ·froit of the Spirit' a» well as « g » ^ Tbe fro't
he Ririt » the W A r effects which «re cda«qije»tepo·

— · τ « ^ - ~ w y * * * • * * • w ·»•»»• »»— . - - - - ^ .— — - ™ ^ ,

the Spirit; and be that honestly believe*
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* · tnrtfc- tad in »o doing the fruit of the Spirit is
fUi* his lift and} conversation. · Tbe fruit of the Spirit
Jofy'pOOe, looffioflerioa:. gentlene·*, goodness, fidelity.
m, temperance?—Now, there is no occasion for a special
«icirion of tbe Holy Spirit to produce each fruit in tb·

Μ the iauhfal. The truth residing richly in the heart is
. . • — for the development of every virtue. Tbe Holy Spi-
n^vdpehatimolatesbeueTers to these good works, is receired
l&ttiMaat the troth is received and practised. For in these

resides in men by tbe truth believed. God is truth,
dkMppt· the Holy Spirit is truth; but God and his spirit are
amj»ni the troth ia another. That man in whom the truth
«weBe nx»t abundantly, and who practises what he knows, is
meat a temple of the spirit.

Many, indeed the mass, of professors talk much and loud·
lraboot 'a Chrutian Spirit.' It most freqeently happens, that
the* who talk most about it. hare least of it. The essence of
a Christian Spirit is to believe and practise the truth. That
Spirit,which «called 'Christian,' is but a mean spirit, which
p i mill men to compromise one iota of the truth, either in word
or deed, to meet the prejudices of the world. Some ate naiu-
nDy£Dod-natured, and lore those who love them, which is the
f t u n e spirit of party j yet, though called Christians, they
Better know nor practise the truth; yet their fellows, about us
«MtfMoned as themselves, applaud their spirit as pre-eminently
Christian. Well this is natural, though not spiritual, enough.
Aafrchnst has bis standard of · Christian ' virtues, as *ell a,
* · Aportee'of the Lamb. He that seeks to please men will
bebepraUed to his heart's content; but we should remember,
tfcoth· caly proof we can give of the Spirit dwelling in us is
typradocmg that fruit, so h&hly commended in the Scriptures

against which there is no law.
J^Vf « " d ^ i a i s the sum. The Holy Spirit is

f God by which he does every thing, and without
eya-jBoUung. , T n e dwtribations of bis power are

g l f f y y ίϊΦ'Ρνφ* W D O ««M' direct from the throne.—
m t t f frmiUre Age he was cemmunicated to the obedient by
"*»»«ι#ιΐηρο·«ιοηοί bands, and is now received,and dwell.

*?Φ*1 of the troth, which is through the Spirit.—
raoermBst examine for himself, according to the
piOTe all things, and hold fast teat which is good.'

• · . i- · - Borroa.

NORTH EASTERN TRAVEL.

| {g7£I Tinted the lower Conntiee of Vir-

. ; :<»
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and hospitality; and on my departure was pressingry i»rite4 to
visit that section again. I promised, and should certamryhare
done so »t~a much earlier period, bat tor tbe neeenity whleh
bound me fast to issue the Report of the thing» debated be-
tween my «elf and a Presbyterian 'Divine' in Lunetbarg/—
Before, however, I could complete tbe publication of tbe vo-
lume, 1 bad becmethe subject of much and grievous calumav;
so that, I could no longer start on another tour upon the invita·
lions previously giren by word and by epistle. I had beta
charged with denying the faith (and therefore, with being
'worse than an infidel'); Mr. Campbell had cut me off from
his fellowship,-and had called upon all Churches in his Coo»·
munion to do the same ; three men in a City of Cain at the
instigation of others hid accused me of crime, and bad pob-
lished a miserable and mendacious pamphlet, which they bad
circulated against me to the four winds of heaven. It is tree,
that Mr. Campbell's Ex-communication was responded to ap-
provingly bv only ten men out of a Church of seventy or there-
abouts, in Philadelphia; nevertheless, upon tbe principle that
'an absent man is generally in the wrong.' I knew not bat
that the cx-partc statements of those* who bear me no good
will, might nave so waiped the judgments of my brethren as
to superinduce in their minds alienation and dislike. Accord·
ingly I wrote to the friends in Louisa, Spottsylvaoia, ESMX,
King William, and Hanover, staling that ifagreeableX wooW
be with them on certain days; and as time was too shott to
wait for an answer, and then publish them, I forthwith insert-
ed the appointments on the cover of the Advocate.

About twenty four hours before my departure, I received re-
plies fiom Fredericksburg, King William, and Hnnover. Bf
those from these Counties I was assured, that 'he brethren lov-
ed and esteemed me, and were determined not to give me op,
and that I might expect to be affectionately received and kindly
treated as a brother. I alio learned, that a proposition had beta
submitted to the members of the Acquinton intitingmeamoaf
them, and that it had been carried affirmatively by a large ma-
jority of that Church, who would be glad to see me. My M·
ter of conditional appointment was laid belore tbe Congrega-
tion of Betbesda in Hanovei for its consideration; and #•·
sanctioned, and in tbe letter announcing this fact. I waiι assured,
that although some of the brethren did not agree-wiln mm · *
some points, they were not disposed to gire me op for m
difference of opinion. —' . 'λ

la regard to Fredericksborg the reply wae not
Wand. An idea had.been entertained by Φ * ^ Μ
men tottisUag between me and the 8ycanKN*Chjwaftj

nt they hesiuted to extend to HM»*

U i» with the three men, styling themwlre» '
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, with whom I am at iasoe; allboogb Mr. Camp»
lltance of the Cbiiich hi ibr I ru-a«,e be had in-

S f a b a as·, tbe Church did m l rr»pond according to.
•a>~ Ta« idea, ibeiefbre. vt ihe L hurch b. ιημ a party

aaaaU was erroneous; and 01 11,, I t eiiere, tfcey are
eoeriaeed-—The 8econd item <>: m; ejjmei.f in tiie way

far aatiray good understanding wa-1 .e rfi.-er·f-ni evnclu·
" Aon the same premises- cone· IC.L^ U η tviii.^ held some

'ears ago at 8rnyrna, pubii lu-d κν ii r ι ι e volumes of
aad/· 1838* Hence, before 1. am'·!.· .', ! re po· dtrd to

J&ltr apUtl», from which the following r «:. , \·.-;«..·{ in r. h.noa
flrffci matter; aad to which as far as ι tr.uw .,,cy i.i.ve taktn
a o exception ;•—

.fA»ro the passage about the Sn.jraa M> el ntr, ! wa< as
awprised atseeiiur it as you. 1 entirely I«»I t,tt h.:t I l.ad ever
gffVB a Bntice of it. ] spoke of it in iuy iener iu Mr. Catnp·
•all aader impression, which 1 now see In. d u.t at im tin e i f
thaavreti g.—-The question then is— Why ν ere thrtr intf.ret-
«*·*»attkhetevtrnl time»different?— Vh » ι., my ^n>u<i--

*vbts I penned the paragraph' which arn*rrd in Hit l-t Vul-
•mr, the ultimate truiu of our labtr- we e r · ι t ef(,rr me ; il.e
]>r«ri*»ofefroiu weretbeimmerson ofsixte. i>:—The ultimate,
ami afterward» learned, were the di orderly and unholy piac-
tieaa*of tome of ihee» persons. A* fra as 1 LOW lem'ember,
a t · tiath wa« laid before «him; ih y were ui.rner>td alter
«•rijf «t*—Thi* ii matter of fact. Putting the·.· two thins»
tOftiber, I came lo tbe' conclusion, that th» y w. r- pricked to
ttakeartby the troth. 'Experience ha* -ince taught me ihat
MOI • cov>do«ro»-does not aecesaarilj flow from surb f r· mis·
^ U ~ ^ r o n l ·*'" » f lf< w m a l'°o β* to toeir delinquency j>ub e-
***»*T ϊ ? 5 ί ' ί ι ' · Ϊ concluded tbat, a» the fruit teas lad the

PMt· ootf, or in other word·*, that it niu^t have b»en >ome-
"" I than Ibê  truth of which they were besottm ; for I

, that, in t*iese times, a man wboi* begoiitnof the-

• - -~*- o v* rcomes the worid", and holds last the truth»
»·»3.*β«> through good report.

: # **>·!»^conclusions ate different and contra-
• j ' w a · ifliorm«»d of their delinquency (seme
«*··"ΜΠ*ρο#«.β11) I was of opinion thai tbev were
•r th« troth (ana* you know it i« na-oral to think well

»•-.—-•-»'»od they werr partly mine, perhaps the
ra»mej tha-good Dr. Deval»», ic.)-Since their Iruita

ι <p me. 1 am compelled to eot.fes» that ro>
.- t ™ ! ^ ^ " '"oneoB».' JEVery effect mtut
If 4h«y were nor begotten of tbe truth to mjr

f t attribute tbefr hnmersioo but to pas
: ia 1834 what ft/a * may~»riral

r? «ul
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from the Scriptures, aad averyfetling-$tirrinr voeoMa
These* are /acts undispiited by iriend or foe.' It i · a«*to th·
philosophy ol these facts that my opinion of 1838 is opposed lo
my opinion of 1834. Had L remembered that I bad already
expressed an opinion of that meeting, I should in my letter'to
Mr. Campbell, have noticed it, and have explained the caoaa
of the different view I had taken in the case before us.—Γα**·
ty would have caused a man to have kept silence as to any
falling off in his own converts; but truth and hontxty woaM
lead him, in a REVIEW of the premises, to state ai's | reseat
convictions, though to the deterioration of bis own workman*
ship. 11 pires me pain when I hean.f persons whom 1 mar
have induced to be immersed—living unworthy lives ; yet tf
candour require it, I am prompt to admit, that what I may have
concluded to be of the nature of gold, silver, and frVcioos
stones is after all but wood, hay, and stubble. In tlii< case I
suffer loss; yet save myselt by my perseverance."

Having disposed of these preliminaries, I left home on Friday
14th of Sepieuibei, ai d arrived at Bro. Wienn's in Povhattan
that evening. On the day following I addressed a congregation
assembled ai Corinth Meeting House within sightof his hospita-
ble dwelling place ; and on the Lord's Day united with the
brethren in showing forth his death, bis resurrection, and his
most worthy praises; and again spoke to a very attfmire and
respectable audience 'the words of Eternal Life.' H> re as ia
every other place, I came 3cross tbe pamphlet of the Sycaroo-
rean Tiiumviraie. Some ten or more had been sent to Bro.
Wrenn Or distribution. He gave me five or six of thrm. which
I disposed of to the brethren in Louisa; judging, tbat a< they
had already done me more good than harm, a wider circulatioa
might be still more beneficial. After I had concluded a>j ad-
dresi, 1 introduced the pamphlet to tbe notice of the congrega-
tion. Having informed them, that I as well as they had been
gratuitously supplied with a plurality, I pjyceeded to reply te
its allegation* and to sift its veracious 'evidence' inde.'auV—
Thi b i if
its allegation* and to sift its veracious i
This being accomplished, I put it to the brethren to say if my
reply were satisfactory; for if not, I was prepared to « ? * * * #

any question» they might think proper to proponnd. Ther
answered, that they were perfectly satisfied. I then w w i £
if they had any objection to authorise, their Elder lo -ceftifjr t»;
that afcec To which they rejoined that they had none. Ac-'
cofdjnglj the following certi6caie.iraa presented tome by « • J^

& : \ ";· •

s • · v To all 'whom it miy eoneem . ". JJ '. -.'ftf****

i t Cwintb, PmrlMiua^.Viigiola, lurtrtasi



>uoUsned bftheElderttff!
ι charge* Bro.Thoaiie withextoiWn and

, and that we have examine the et fcenee it
upon him the»eoffen<-is. We do further eer-

^fwVhave afso listened to Bio. Thomas' reply which he
ia oer puHic audience on tbe Saturday beiore tbe third

' " r o t this month:•—in consequence whereof, we have
the EMtfr of our Body to certify in our behalf, that

__ ̂  ttsfteo^ that f.ro. Thomas ia altogether innocent of
ι «harfe* alleged against binvand which art ia our opinion

* ^vexatious, and uujust.
Signed by orderof the'Church,

7 " ' ? ROBT. W R E N N , Sew.
'September, 1838.

1 Γ *λfriend was kind enough to meet me in Powhaitan for the
jperpose of eseoning me to Louisa. On Monday morning we

. atarttd in company with icy brother; and after ttaTellinffsome
• fcirtpea B»ties we tarried awhile with a brother Bowles in

JBenover. by whose hospiuiity we were refreshed. Having.
jpdSdentJy recruited both ourselves and horses, we directed oar
3eaiM to Bro. S. Tamer's, at whose friendly abode we arrived
«boat mn hour after sunset. With warm hearts and open coun-
laaance· Wer* we1 welcomed by oor worthy brother ami his ia·

ifiay. They did evety thing 'in their power to make us com-
Jortable; nor were their efforts vain, for we so«>n found ouiselves
Atui* at home, though but the first time we had visited Louisa.
f Whileaojourniof in these parts, we became p< rsonally ac<]nabt-

.^M with aeverat of whom we had<h*ard only by report. In re-
-—4 to them our feelings were altogether unbiassed; we were

t i t o prepared to fraternize with them wiihcut reserve
Mtowerer; was not their care entiiely. Ni>r was this to be
^ ^ ^ at'wben we consider the influences brought to bear

~ , I wa» informed that many had been grtntir prc-
ast me, but that their hard feelings had been een-

**&?****$"*& t h e P«"f»Wel ο ί ώ β RJeanwnd
t Qertain of them had bren 4o that City, md were there

wae a docoroent· eombg oat which was
ne • down. Their- Vzpecjitiona were Mgh

rine mountain bore, and brought
- - . - — ; The anticipations of the ¥ m h -

iaorate with ibi> great promises of m t eae-

aa

jrr*atlyreai<nrinrthe pre-
ncme*a|raiue»n>e^AfteT

rWUDeî tlu/iaSSr
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advised me not, as they couriered it worthless, and caltalatedL
if left aloae, to destroy itself. Tbe spirit of the pttbliratioa
was sufficient to condemn the letter, and to take a up at that
time especially might tend only to divert the mind of the a · ·
dieoee from the things presented to tbtm in discourse. Any
war wooid suit me; the thing itself being supremely conteava»
tibie, any notice 1 might coudescend to Uke of it, would be
only for the satisfaction of the doubtlnl; and 1 could asset*
them, that if the parties concerned were but as well known in
the Country as in Richmond, 1 should leave it to expire of it-
self, if not already dead.

Our congregations were excellent. Many, it is probable,
tame to hear, out of pure curiosity ; and in expectation of list-
ening to some very strange and ,heterodt-xical tirade». Bat
they can bear us witness, that we said nolbkg but wkat Apos-
tles and Prophets have said before. We »et forth to tbenr a
crucified, and a resurrected Christ as the subject matter of the
prophetic testimony; and Jesus, that Messiah, according to tbe
witness of ' the Spirit, tbe Water, and tbe Blood.' Tbe gospel
we proposed to them for the obedience of laith ν as that Gos-
pel, of which Paul was not ashamed, and which t e declares to
te the power of God. aud rule of Judgement in tbr day when
God shall jud^e the bidden things of men by Jesus Christ.-—
The gospel believed and pr ached by the Apostle to the Gen-
tiles was the theme presented to tSern as worthy of all rteep-
tioo to the exclusion of every thing else. ' Another gospel 'or
tbe gospel perverted by the admixtuie of human tradition, or
by tran.-prsiUon, not being the gospel annoonced by Paul, coftld
not save men from their sins, and therefore, could not bestow
upon them a title to eternal life. The gospel set forth to the
Jew first, and afterwaida to, tbe Greek was tbe gospel apon
which we labored to rivet the intense consideration of our bear-
er», as tbe chirf good—tbe divine and only means of purifica-
tion for the unclean.

Convinced of this by the arguments ol Mr. Campbell in fa-
vor of baptism for remission.of sins as set forth «cme year»,
ago, some of the brethren in Louisa, upon a Scriptnral «»•"-
. . t i» K <*r tk*m»lvM. found that their, consciences instead of

nedTcvery time her knowledge it extended in relation
eoaftbbiai rifhta a*d privileges'? Weί bat

..waiter, marriage legal, oi has she. bee»
not,vjfce.wos9a»has

toifcer

X:- aaleaho
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flHU· and hit ligaments, more solid than specious; which be had
MWfioeviy adduced in support, of baptism for letuission, gained

'at length tbe wcendancy. After some seren years of bopta
•Oil wars, sererai of them at length concluded w obey the
Ascient Go-pel,—a wospel of which they knew nothing at their
ImocraioD into the Baptist Church. Who could f.rbid water

•|h*t tbe*e ;-brtulJ not be immersed into Jesus Ciirist upon an
<faHeIJigent belief of the truth ? It was not forbidden; and
fbtf J»ut on Messiah, and thus became tbe seed oi Abraham
ana heirs according to the promise of eternal life and an incor-
ruptible world, a short time ρ eviously to our vi^it to Louisa.—
DC· *o one, then, charge this • heresy' upon me; if ilieie be
•or blara» (and I think there is some in their case.) it is ci arge-
abife to mj friend Alexander altogether; for. as 1 was inform-
ed! ft wa« he, and not I who had directed their minds to the
•object. 1 say. I think there was some blame in their case.—
For if it wa- r!g;.t to obey tbe Ancient Gospel at all, why
should it iK.t be o.eyid as openly as was their immersion into
the* UaptKt Denomination ? Ought men to go dor,n singing
iafOthe wateis of Sectarianism, and lwilh all attainable yn-
Μ ή * seek a bu iai by immersion into the death ol Chn-ι ? I
thins not There are no secrets in relation to the king.lotn of
hetten saw praytr and alms-deed*; and as to secret bartisms
ttrthe intent of secrecy, I see no just reason more than can be
shown for the adoption of a Frenchman into the American
Family * with all attainable privacy.' ' Murder η ill out' saya
th · prorerb, and so will the truth; how much more honorable
the», that we should tell if, than that others should tell it lor us
with "their own superadditions as to the motives for conceal-
mnL· The re-imrmrsion of these brethren is sufficient, we
thiik* to exculpate us from the especial charge i f 'preaching
Ttvfanmersion to the citizens of the kingdom ;' our friend
CiimiliiH inn Μ needs share with us in the accusation, if it be

"njx/.αΛ. Bat it is not true; for neithei he nor I hare done
^HKfieJieTes, and I bare it in bis own hand writing, that
tM^reHmmersion of those who btlieve not the gospel at
t.frst immersion, (and how cotld ibey believe it, if they
>iftt understand it.)—»there is all good reason and dirin·
Miiriiy.* He has practised re immersion himself, bit to o n

§««11.expression, 'with all attainable prirscjr.' There ia
rapeftaee between oar riewe in the abstract on this τ α τ
mmfgbt. different, if ought thert be. is in 'a question of
j*He*eT>—that ia, be thinks it expedient that tbe aef thoaM A
^^^^S^rtn atuinable secrecy-, whil· I an opposed ta «H *

y mthe'case.. In .this matter of secrec
*"** tl b· not dj
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•this matter of teeree/iUam· Λ .
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keing matie with the ke*t f i l ing anj intentions, lb#r will, 11
penaaded, take them ai1 in good pan.

( To be continued.)

The EMera and Brethrra of the Contention lusimlAnj ai Patoa
Amelia, Virginia, to the Brethren in Christ lhr»ug!i tbcae United

States, greeting:
In the progress of all institution* to maturity, times of trouble will comet

DO oommanity of fallible mortal men can expert alway» f> cntjur in nnt».
terrupted pro<>perity. Adverse clouds will sooner or UM over»prt*d aad
darken the pmspJcts of the briehu»» d»y. Τίπκ-s likf tntae aeetn to
have « m e over ' this ref >rroetion? But three short ŷ arn agt», all waa. or
at least apy-jar̂ d lobe, unity,peace,and c.i-operaiioiia.no.iz ih#I>i*cipie»;
but now, JivifTon, strife, and countera.M.on seem to nnrk th? course of
those, whu yet <:laim «o be the Disciples »f the 'One L >rd.' The meet
marked inckient in this militant state of ihin^s is found in the ixnitroverty
which haa burn tnootpd by the Elders of η Church in FLHimond in rrlatjoa
to Dr. John T.Y>tn ia the Editor of the Ad vocal.-; i.ul i.n > * hich the Paiae*
ville Congregation h»s been drawn in consccplence o( the intmuite con-
eexk>n, suf«i«t*ling between her and the Doctor. It imy not, ihrrefon·, be
out of pla<\% bnefly to remind the brethren of the principal points wbicfe
make up ι ho history of the transaction in reference to which tbe PatoeviU·
Congregation is chiefly implicated.

While th.: co.itrjvergy between '<e Harbinger and The Advocate wa·
(rowing more and roureir.tense,and h»d coneimmauxi an almost irreeoo·
cdable breach between the controversialist)·, the Kdnorof the Harbinger
iaaued a document declaring ηοο-ί/llowship with the Editor of the Advo-
cale. and calling up>>n the Church of which he wa»a member to arraign and
try him upon certain charges, which tbo former felt him» If bound » f « i ·
fcr against him. The Con?reeaii3n at Paineville w*.t.-d atveral week*
without re«po ding to the call—Sufficiently long for otht r» to move in in·
mailer; so long indeed, that certain of the con»regation in Philadelphia»
becoming impatient, aesumrd the van, and pul-llshed in tbe Harbinger the»
'ftw wiirorL-ring' aooa after tbe Paioeville Church began to move in tW
matter, ami aome weeks before her Circular waa prepw--d for u».pr··*--
Not long after thu had appeared in the Advocau·, the Elders in Ricfanoajd
iaaued a circular in which they charged the Doctor with two η^ρ°^°]Η«·
cat, namely,—'Extortion and Bargain Breaking;' and virtually dectafee
hostilities with the Pakv ville Church, by intimating that ahe bad unwaf
rantaWy stepped forward, and laid claim to Dr. Thorn is while hereonum·
mty haJ no right to him as a member: as well as by denying to math»
character which had been awarded to him at Painevdle, Upon «cemng
tbi·document, the Sebecribed called the attention of their Brethren » « ·
allegations a««in« tbe Doctor, who had iban been a reemlerof iftar aoay
bt d h d U concluded that as toecha.^-·"»legations a««in« tbe Doctor, who had ibn

•bout a rear and two months; and Un y concluded,
»n«tteeded*y evidence, the matter shoald bV orer for the j
Doctor be retained in Wlowahip nntil the proof came.
' A »wrd or two concmitne the Doctor's admeeon *«"*£
baea) bkaud for admiiBngbitD withoat a fcrtter of « i

ibrjfct WM rrcemd into that cong
PhaU X̂to which h e w ^ X m c r y a

tkeae. Behad aettl·» α
iU
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•
'mJter brethren of both then communities were well acquainted with tbe
" Doctor end many of those who are now so intemperau-Jy oppose·} to hie».

Jfanaf the lime of his abode in Richmond, when they visited that City,
which wa· quite frequently, they invariably reeeived Irom tht-se persons'
th· highest possible commendations respecting him. The Elders felt no
heiiuoon, therefore, on his settling among them, toinviis him to become a
•ember «f tha Paineville Church. He stated bis willingness, but at the
same bine observed, that he bad no letter to present, though, he doubted

• aotbnthe conld procure one if they deemed it nec-ss?ry. To this. ws

rspied, that it was needless as we'knew so well tbe good '.hiractcr be su*-
tajoed in that City from our own ptrsonal acquaintance tin re. He was ac-
eordmgly received unanimously into ths fellowship of & τ community.

Some short time after tbe issue of the Richmond Ciro..:ar, the Etrfers of
• that Church werecitt-d before it for their unscriptnraj prc.vcdin^ and upon

which occasion,one of our Body was present. Dunn;; liu» dit>ct!s*ion that
ensued, it was avowed by the Elder*, that if the Pain* vil!f Circular had not
appeared, theirs would net, and that their Circular was 1.1 inswer to that of

" Pamevi.'le. This avowal convinced our Eider who wn* ρ res» ui, that they
were vilHnfhj at variance with us, and that they bed treat d us !>oth uneene·
raosiyand unjustly in this—that they had permitted Doctor Thomns to If are

. Richmond for .Amelia, some 40 mi We distant, become η member it Paine-
*)Ue, and so ta remain for more than twelve month», wtnout BO much u
intimating to us that he had sustained amo.ijf them the: odious character
they had attempted to fix upon him in this Circular; -;ij that so soon as
w# vraed ours awarJing to him ihe character whirr, :.i o;ir view, he de-
served, they come out and publicly 'allege that he hed " acquired a far dif-
ferent character' in Richmond. IS'ow.ii this were true wrought to have

. been apprised of it in someotherway than through the press, that the mat-
ter rin^ot have been adjusted in a scriptural manner. Ju.'.ge then, of our
•MoBiahmcnt when we saw ourselves held up to public <· dijn, not only for
twining a man as a brother, who according to thf ir ν ·*·;ι.ηΐ of him, wa*

; on6teven for infidel society, bui also for volunteering Μ ..VfenH such a man
mbia inionitnn* practices; arid that, too, by those who had down to the

" 5??·°^ o u r f̂ f31'111! invited us when occasion offrred :v.ih much apparent
cordiality to join them in the worship of God !! Th:.« »aj made a subject
«eomplai.il by our FJder o i that occasion, who requ< if.': one of the three
Hdewwith whom be conferred, to make known the c-.-rr plaint to bis co-

' y foy*^ ^ β | l n e v *" might take the steps neoi-ssary to pUre us in our tru·
PMbon helan the public. The l· Ider referred to eipivs«td his conviction,

i j * · we had been badly treated, and that if v>- had erred they had led DS into
jThaerof j tod promised to do what he eoi Id to set rnstfers right again.
^-Sereta l months elapsed, and ip ihe inferira tney have pre-

; i¥*J*d two docoments for the public ere, but a* yet they hare
t!»«Pd to make the 'amende honorable/ Things being thus,

,.£*Φ· Richmond Pamphlet,' as it is formed in tbe«e parts, is-
'$?*fr fawn the press. In this, after rowing devotion to tbe
<'!f?f^» *' D o t t 0 •h··*»'* troth, and speak in? with much seem-

' ing amazement of 'some startling facts ' ( ! . ' ! H) and a ( i
:^a«rraarr ibronghout the City o» »·-»· Λ —-*

uncArittianiy bakmtd
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We would objeive, that when the pamphlet firtt arrived. w«
had taooght It necessary minutely to itview it, aod to set Yortk
the insufficiency of its details in each particular case; but bar- .
ing conversed with several btcthren, from distant places, and
heard from many more, ail of whom as it were with one voice,
agree in pronouncing the pamphlet to be a weak, futile, and
suicidal attempt to destroy, not the propeity nor the life; but
that which is dearer than life and more valuable than property
—the good name—the fair fame, not of a man only, but of a
citizen of tbe Kingdom of Heaven; and that too, not by rtput-
ed aliens, but by jxrofessedfellow-citizens of thesatne heavenly
institution:— having heard, we say, how tbe pamphlet has been
received, we now deem it unnecessary to trouble you with an >
extended criticism on so exceedingly poor an effort at proof.—
To those of you afar off from ihe theatre of these disreputable
intrigues, and who know not the actors in the affair, some ei-

[ilanatiou may be proper. Brother Thomas will therefore, ful·
y lay before you, a* he has already before us to our intire con-

viction and salislactioB, the revelations he may judge fit. We
shall content ourselves by putting it to your candour whether
the charge of less than the regular fee can be construed into
extortion when made by Doctor Thomas (a poor man) against
the wealthy ones of that City 7 Or can the charge ol 3,80 per
visit, 3 miles out of totvn, bo extortionary when made against
a rich member of the Congregation, although he did lend the
Doctor his horse and barauch, for which he aftmcards made
no charge; and although the Doctor had charged only 2.00
per visit to «he same place in the case of that member's son-in-
law, who had been bankrupt and therefore, supposed unable to
pay the full fee 1 If so, the 2,00 might be shown to be extor*
tionary by pruviog that he had charged some other member of
that family a less price, or indeed no price at all lor similar ser-
vice» ; for Η will not be denied, that the Doctor generally charg-
ed the poor less than he did the rich; and that he never charg-
ed the ricb more than the regular established prices. Again
admitting that there was 'a bargain1 according to tbe party ac-
cusing and bis son-in-law, and that the Doctor bad forgotten it«
what more coold he do when reminded of tbe bargain, tha· to
offer to comply 1 And does not C. C. the complainant, admit
that tha Doetoi did offer to comply, but that he refused to ae·
cent it, and himelf proposed to drop it1 Where then is the
guilt of Bro. Thomas in this matter, even upon the strongest
ground that can be taken against him, that is, that there waa % ,
bargain? It Tanishea like the morning tapoor before » « * » V
ing 8 m . It is manifest to all who areconTeraani with tlM άψ^
tails «f this matter, that it is thelott of money, which fal ' t t e ^
root of a l l eviL' that is at the bottom ol this evil Udn*iT*;M
who a » his «censers? Are they tha poor? N^Jfley « · , .
chiefo4d thoa· «ho may be elaaaed among the >£* . ξ Μ » . *
•wwkTe goods. Of what do thayactote him Τ Of HU*m$
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% Β · * * « , of proiibity ? Χα. Of whet then ? Of rr.
«Off»·? They indeed call η by that ogljr name; bui what ia
«he/A/j»i"of wh'«.-n ih y accuse him irrespective of the name? l

Tfc* /JW»J· i-i tut pxt>rtiun; it is this, th y accuse htm of uk>..
{•f eor* of tiit* fich man'* money than—tbao what 7 Thai
«tkerpiiysiciaus Mke for similar services? No; but moretha·
the rich men are wiifiog lo pay bim for hi* service*. Such is
the t b i · ; they cili extortion ! Sumy indeed, the love of money
is Ihe root «.f ail evii!

Besides th^»e charges, there are certain . ther extraneous lii-
fes thrown into thi-i parnpiilet for tbe purpoee obviously of

ejo'licit^ ihe mind of the public against tbe Doctor. We
ve o<>f nuitc-d them in this document, bein;j <-.iti->fied that

every rr:n\er of the eo;n;n)ne.t di-eernment wi'l immedijU !y

Crccive ibe fJiaiaine-»·· ol" their tixtme. We sliali therefore,
ive to ftr . Phuina-, if he thinks lit, theunprotitihle conaump-

tkm of tine. ink. and pv>er in pre entmz th m to the lublic
<Jive«tfJ ui' the vri1, w.'n· h envy aoJ malevolence have thrown
around ib<m.

^Bl***1 <\ ι·· 'he man who xu*tains trial; for becoming an ap-
erored person, he «hail rec -ire th" C.ownt f Life, which the
Lord ha; pr »:n:iJd ta fieui t/iat love (r,br\) him.' That thii
may b; t!i»· happiness•o/.jfuij all who arc ir· ("hri-it, wh()tn our
iiearcBly Fit her in thecoiir;*· Ω1'events cuzs call to -u<tain trial
in tbe mu-e of ri^hteo : -ness and ihe iruih i- the humble *ui
<Ieroat aspiration of our heart<. Farewell!

iSijned by order of the Church.
Λ. B. W A L T H A L L , ) F[d
JESSE S M I T H , it-uUn.

14tb, 183S.

"DOTH GOD HEA3ON WITH HIMSELF."

James M'Into3h, when at Pjris paid a ri«.:t to the deaf
•Bddurph institution there. The Abbe Sirard introduced seve-
ral of hi» pupils to him, to one of whom, (' arjieu,) at the re-
^oesiof Sir James· ihe following question wa.s submitted:—
"Doth God reason with himself?" Ma-^ieu. on seeing tbe
question wriilep, at first appeared perplexed ; but soon afterxe-
tnrnrd thi-t decisive and logical solution:—'God «tee erery
«hiDj—Gud iortftei every thin?—God know» every thing.—
To reason Μ to douht, to hesitate, to inquire; the highest at-
tribate o· a limited intelligence. God, tbeiefore, dotb not rea-

>·«.» The' Abbe, when al Brighten, a short time aince, with
Mmiew. was met at thecuslom-hoaxe by a eenlieroao acqoaiot·
«d irulibe «Mcdote above relate i, and wbo begged of bim agai»

pHM
& ««β f « « « , butria, <jrd«r

^wlto jknoir*initb, is not ia wantftf tcaso·»
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YoL, 5. Amelia County, Va.; October, 1838. Ν», β.

* DISCOURSE ON ETERNAL LIFE.
(From the Report of the Debate. S-c. between the Editor and

Rev.J.S. Watt.)
The day after the debate was Sunday. It was therefore, judged

fit and proper by the Christian Body, that the Citizens, in whose
minds generally, considerable interest had been produced, should
be addressed by Dr. Thomas on the subject of the Lift which is
to come. Accordingly notice was given to that effect at the eloee
of his address on the previous day. The congregation met at the
Fork Meeting House, and presented a respectable, nnmerous, and
exceedingly attentive appearance. The Speaker addressed them
between three and four hours; and the following is the speech in
substance. He commenced by reading the third of John s Testi-
mony, which ends with the declaration that "7/e vho believe*
on the Son. HAS LIFE ETERNAL; he who rejects the Son,
SHALL NOT SEE LIFE; bat the vengeance of God awaits
him."—He then proceeded to say—

\
My respected FHends! . \ .

The readirtg of this portion of the Di-
vine Word must, I think, have i ..pressed your minds with th·

. eoBviction, that the world is divided into two claste» rela-
tively to the Son of God; of which, the one is made opof
Believers on the Son, and the other of Rejectors of the Son.
Now this is trne as it appears on the face of the record; bar per-
mt me'to observe, that the phrase theworUl must be taken in»
limited aease. Jesus in his discourse with Nicodemne n«* «*r

'expression frequently; and in v. 17, says, «God ba«.sent hu Boa
bto th* world/not to condemn the world, but that the world may

, » · «red by him." Now, if we were to insulate thi. verse from
the «vnonDdine context, we might conclude, that
wttboot a single exception, would obtain eternal 1
toxtmrda as against such aconclnsion, and teac—__
ntutwhosoever of the world* that believe* o» *<*·

. • · then, y w «ay «the world i» divided, to." ™« <« β001"
t •-•* restricltheterm to MU icorU of men a. τ^τ-»
' •it.r—»_.__» ΜΛΤ. Λ»_ o- B . in other words, to tno·· WBO ••»



aad to when» tbe eridence of his divine character had
trfamA. for, it most commend itself to your rationality,

cannot sustain the character of a Rejecter of the
a» never heard of such a personage; neither can

ertgerded at a Believer, unless it can .be shown, that
_ _p4 gen believe in things tf which they hate no knowledge.
Y M poftoire, then, that there may exist a class of people, who
•M Mfther Believe» nor Rejectors; now concerning this Third
<Λβ· of tb* Human Family, Paul inquires,—"How shall they
Ι Β β · Hint in whom tbey have not believed? And how shall

j W i t i r o i a h i m , of whom t h e y have t h d ? " N
t in whom bey have not believed? And shall

UfcpjWitiro ia him, of whom they have not heard?" No, it is
ίβροββΛΙβ: for as the Apostle says,, ''faith (or belief) comes by
fctpihijt** and the hearing by the proclamation f th d f

». .„. Μ »«= apwue says,, "With (or belief) comes by
jMpnur.' and the hearing by the proclamation of the word of God.
'JjUt most be delivered to men be/ore they can obey or disobey.
"ft** said Jesus, "I bad not come and spoken to them (the Jews,)
they had not bad sin (that is, they could not have committed the

r am of rejecting me); but now they have no excuse for their sin,"
(because, he "had done among them such miracles as none other

. ever did").—So that, if Jesus had appeared among the Jew?, and
claimed to be their King from Heaven, and had done no miracles
to testain that high pretension they would not have been obnox-

, Joes to a deprivation of Eternal Life for rejecting him; their eon·
detonation to Eternal Death must have been predicated on some
other ground. ·

From these and other considerations, I affirm, that the race #f
Mao is constituted of Three Classes in relation to thcPcntecostial
Proclamation concerning the Son of God. First, of that class,
V^ieh Believes on tbe Son; second, of that, which Rejects the
βοβ; tod third, of that, which never heard of the Son of God.
No«r.concerning the First Class, John says, that its members
"Mate life eternal;" concrrnin? tbe Second, "they> shall not
ft* life; and concerning the Third, the principle laid down by
* Η fa that Ο d not having spoken to them, they will not be

' u s e d for rejecting him, as he had not put them to the proof;
shows, that they will not attain to eternal life for, he
».prophet Joel, who says, that «whosoever calls upon
of thi Lord shall be saved," and remarks, "bow

β eall on-him, on whom they have neither believed nor
—,,' no? from death, this third class cannot be delivered, or sa-

• Μ Β · ! » meansι ofescape 'therefrom has been propounded to them.
^Tfr t taOw, to rivet your attention upon the Things of Ettr-
w&lAfe; νοά in doing so I would set before you this
Ι α ϊ ϊ ΐ * ^ » ' · ·• ' • PROPOSITION.

4 a matter Oj .,, vnime.
mat i · meant unending;—by life is intended a full,
*d renewed manifestation of the intellectual, moral,
total faculties or constituents of Man; and by is
" 7rbmise,iM signified, a thing which is assured by

^previous to it* possefsion.
a
a

Hence, my proposition thus defined, will read

· . • *

foflowl&F'

Λ* •· Μ

The possession of intellectual, moral, and physical power» A
by Man, in full, perfect, renewed, and unending -mamfetU. m
turn is the subject of an assurance made j>rertouslw to it* Μ
realisation.

* Having stated to you my proposition, and having defined it with
as much precision and simplicity of language as possible, 1 shall
now present to you the proofs upon which it rests. Permit ate
then, to direct your attention to the following passages of toe
Oracles of God. ^

1. 2. Tim. 1. 1.—Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by tbe will of
God, on account of THE PROMISE or Lint which
is by Chrht Jesus.

2. Titus 1. 2—Paul, in hope-οΐ Eternal Life, which God, who
cannot lie, promised before the times of the Age·;
—who has now manifested his word (of promise),
at tfie proper season, by the Proclamation with
which I am entrusted. '

3. Heb. vii. 6 Abraham the Holder of the Promise.
4. Gal. iii. 16.—To Abraham were the promises made, and to hi·

Seed;—who is the Christ.
5. 1. John ii. 23.—This is The Promise, which he has promised

to us, even Eternal Life.

Now, from the first of our proofe we perceive, that it was oo
account of this very promise, that Paul was constituted an apostle
of Jesus Christ. It teaches us, that the Life promised is by Jen»
Christ; that is, that it was manifested by him. In a subsequent
part of this chapter, Paul terras The Promise the Purpose and
Favor of God "given before the limes of the Ages;" and g i » · * !
too, "through Jesus Christ," or The Seed of Abraham (according
to proof No. 4,) "and now (in his day) made manifest by the ap-
pearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ; who has, indeed, vanquished
death, and brought LIFE and INCURBCPTIBILITY to light ar Te*
GOSNCL; of which Paul was appointed a herald, and an Apostle.**
Had.not The Promise of Eternal Life to "all tbe families of tbav
Earth" been made, there would have been no "Apostle aaff\
Teacher of the Gentiles;" for it was on account of this Promiseof
Life that he was appointed "by the will of God." Furtherm»*,
he sajs, that "the Light which is the Life of Man," is dereloped ·
in the Gospel, which he (Paul) preached; consequently,Th·*™·*
pel ia the true interpretation of The Promise of Life made before
the Ages of tbe Law.

My second proof sets forth the subject-ma
«•thing of Hope; his phrase is, in hope of HEtrmal
Tito · UL 7, he speaks of «Heirs according to th· h

- Xife.*· ttow, Μ to hope, «be says," in Rom. τ » .
U attained, is loot (or ceases to be) hope; for wjw can Istf

; o 9 " : • C' "
••••<!&
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d o

—.» u» imu N I I I ^ I a man

f him he has attained to it, and is ia the
ί of it; why then does he yet hope for it; but if be is

Μ mortal and corruptible, and he hope for it, then with
4 be waits for.it until it is conferred; for that which a man
r possesses cannot in the nature of things, be to him a mat.
ope. A man cannot, at one and the same time, be an i n .

__ joal," and "long for immortality;" the idea, though pop-

W^fcBatPapJ says, that Eternal Life becomes a matter of hope by
£?^tfctaa of *a promise, which God made "before the Times of the

Sot what period is indicated by the phrase the Times of
> It is agreed pretty generally, that the Times of the

j Law are signified; inasmuch as the period of that Die- .
ioa or Constitution of things, was distributed into Ages of
tars, termed Jubilees. It was before the setting up of the
ja of Israel, then, that God made the Promise of Eternal

V | l £ £ Bat, it may be asked, how long before and to whom did
fv a · Wake the Promise.' These are important queries, and ought
k Jtobo answered with precision. Paul says, that The (Diatheekee)
* * Will or Promise, was made 430 years before the Law of Moses

was delivered, and that it was made to Abraham and to his Seed,
'• who ia the Christ; see proof 4. Of these Abraham was The Hol-

der of the Promise, and his Seed, the Christ, the subject of the
W1D; for Paul terms The Promise—"ΤΗΓ .WILL coircnxnre

.. *•» Cmonv--Diafheekee eit Christon.—These phrases, then,
*Taa Will concerning the Christ," and "The Promise of The

Haiar i Life** are one and the same; for The Eternal Life and
' A · Christ are the same; for John in guarding his brethren
afaiast idols, says, "we know that the Son of God has come,
•ad" has riven ns understanding, that we might know Him (the

•Oodithatit true; and we are in Him that is true, in his Son Jesus
'Ckrfei this is the True God (the Father) and The Eternal Life
J (Me Son). Besides, Jesus styled himself "The Life," as well

r^Tbe Truth, and the Resurrection,
se of Eternal Life is recorded by Moses in Genesis?

I in the following language. "All the Land (of Pa»
Λ thon sent, to Thee will I give it, aod to thy Seed
*Unto thy Seed have I given this Land from the River

J onto the great River, the river Euphrates."—This n o ·
ij"aea)*d with the blood of a Heifer, a Sh» Goat, aad »
Vof three year» Old; the duration of the ministry ef die

Officebefore be was shun by the Jewsv Thas wa»
[by God" 430years before the-Law. . :
•«reiterated to Isaae and Jacob, the SOB and

•& Bat it may be said» the phrase Elena!
! in the Will; aid Abraham, base, aad Jacob

^theyererposssssed the Land* This is truei bo*
si-

" -""• • . * , £ - - * - - &
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Swmgb the phrase i s not expressed the thin» i s implitdx tea 1 fca*
«feite tope, «hat all these snd mow, died i o f t h h , o r i w !
hope, s o t baring receirrd the Land with its l ights,
k d i Bet

lraaT
t |S

i
tmaumttee, and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
incident forms the solution of the difficulty. Abraham died win·,
oat possessing the Land; and bis Seed, the Christ, came to bai
owe Land, but left it without acquiring possession thereof» baa
Gods promise to these personages failed? No, says Paal, fat
God vho promised it cannot lie (Tit. 1.2.)— What the* «act

happen in order that The Will maw be administered*·»- TU
Promts* of Gi>d fulfilled? The answer w, that THE CHRIST ttesr
DESCEND raoM HEAVEN; and ABRAHAM, ISAAC, AKDJACOS near

BS RAISED ΓΕΟΙΓΤΗΕ DEAD, TO REALIZE IT.

The subject of this proposition takes a wider range than I caa
describe at present. I shall therefore, proceed to affirm, tint—
The Eternal Life of Man i» deposited in Jews, the Prince of

Life.
.PROOFS.

1. John v. 26.—As the Father has Life in himself, so has he give·
to the Son to have Life in himself.

9. Μ " 40.—O.Jews! You will not come to me, that you may
obtain life.

3. ** vi.35,51.—Jesus answered. I am the Bread of Life; which
. descended from heaven; whoso eats of his bread
shall live forever; and the bread that I will giv·
is my flesh, which I give for the life of the world.

4. ' " xi. 24.—I am the Resurrection and The Life.
5. Col. iii. 3.—Your Life is hid with Christ in God. Who»

Christ OUR LIFE shall appear, then yoa shall*
also appear with him in glory.

,j|5. Uno.v.11.—This is the testimony, that God has given to as
eternal Life; and THIS LIFE IS IN HIS SON.—He
who has the Son has this life; and be who has aot
the Son of God.has not tbi· life.

From these passages, it is clear, that, although a man may ht
an heir of Eternal Life, and in that sense hare within him the·»
which springs op to Eternal Life, yet the» life i,tee!f is not aa fa-
herent principle of his nature, but one that may be acquired,, b p
Tirtae of aa interest in the Son of God. He is (tie Bread of 1 4 %
•ad it is- just as necessary to feed on that Bread to live W W » V
« s i t i s to feed on the bread which perishes, to live the oidtaaiyr:
life of an Animal Man. Our first proof agrees with the « * « · ·
« • m e Word *» revealed in John 1.1—«—-The Word was <*jft;v

and ia it was l i fe . This Life.Word afterwards I
ted, sad was manifested to Israel by the Baptism
Somsad therefore, the equal with God;, for the
between The. Word by whom alt things wore
Wori whjetyaojoumed among the Jews, eoesw

rff:i

ojoarned «mong the ,
y dissimils/, for they were not-lmr/ *
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Mvnc*rr, uinue no ainerence as to the inherent attri-
_̂  btnce, «aid Jesus, "as the Father has life in himself·

r t w be given to the Son to have Life in himself1—the Father
*~~y tbe Life- Word, and the#Son, the Life- Word incarnated.

• Lift-Word Incarnated, named Jesus by the Life· Word, was
^ J^fV among men as the Fountain of Life and Light to tbe

Jte VfmtL Hence, jn conversing with the Jews, he says, in effect,
<0*ieeaiBTch tbe Scriptures to discover the way by which Eternal
^ B f t l t f T be procured; now these testify, that I am he, who con-
~f£Mnit} and yet yon will not come to me, the Fountain of Living
* *W*tU9*ad drink that your thirst may be allayed; I am the Eter·
1 THflTift in me, the fulness, the favor, and the truth are incorpo-

'Med; and yet, Ο Jews, you will not come to me that you may
, «btamtoe Life you seek!"—But if they had within them immor-
^ IkBty, why needed they to go to Jesus to obtain it' It would have
ν oeae aanecessary, but inasmuch as there.was no immortality—not
.'t-fraj-ejiaikofit within them, if they would live forever 'in any tense
" **:—~ vie imperatively bound to go to Him "who only hath immor-

. to bestow, and obtain it on any terms he might deign to pre*

tfah η the Resurrection and the Life; and no man can enter
itoweeence of the Father, unless he introduce him; and because,
km m tt» Resurrection and the Life, Paul told the Christians of

• Celoaa·, that their life was hid with him in God. But if immor-
tatity is an inherent principle of human nature, how can it be said
I»Mhid with Christ? It ought then, to read our life is hid in

" ! But, in relation to.the true believers. Christ The Life,
Khir Life," because all their hope for Eternal Life is

J in him. Hence he is called "Christ our hope." Jf he is
itheir hope is vain, and when they die they perish as the
Bat be baa risen from the dead, and sits at the right hand

* ing until the time appointed for his return hither ar-
«n Christ our life shall appear, then you also (O
if) «hall appear with him in glory," honor, and im-

i and not one instant before. "We know," says John,
eft he shall appear, we shall be like him, (glorious, hon-

_J immortal);—we shall see him as be is. And every one
f^bta hopein him, purifies himself even as He is pore."—
a?then, of an immediate translation from earth to heaven
•teal decease i» excluded; for the true believer is not to
Igfery till the appearance of Messiah on earth to raise the

m rnstructs tie, that God has given to the faithful
; thiat, although it aaya, elsewhere, that "he that
t drinks my blood, ha$ eternal life? yet John,

Kmiy who has the Boo that has this life: for ha

I

α I h . life which endurp, for over W ' "* W »

«JW

come er is, that—
Eternal Life is the Fife Gift of God.

By the phrase Free Gift of God is meant any thing bestowed
hy God as a matter of gruce or pure unmerited fator.
here are the proofs:—

1. John iv. 10—Jesus said, "If you knew the <nft of God, aad
^ who he is who says to you—Give me to driafc;

you would have asked him, and he would bar·
. g'^en to you water of lives (hudoor zooo).
2. Rom. vi. 23—The Gracious Gift of God is everlasting life by

Christ Jesus our Lord. ·
3. Ephes. u. 8.—By grace are you saved through faith; and thia

(gracious salvation) not of yourselves; it is tbe
Gift of God.

4. 1. Pet. 1.13.—Consta»tly hope for the Gift to be brought to
you. at the Revelation of Jesus ChritL

If then, Eternaltife be the Free Gift of God bestowed through
Jesus Christ, it mflt surely be obvious to the meanest capacity,
that Immortality iaaet inherent, or hereditarily derived from· the
Animal Adam; andSpierefore, that immortality is a principle extra-
neous to the Constitution of Man, and consequently, if enjoyed bfj
his Race must be derived as a gift—a free and gracious gift fi
Him, who alone has.it to confer. This gracious gift is an Eternal
Reward, as the rejection of those who seek for it in their own way
instead of in the way appointed by God, will be to them, an Eternal
Punishment. It is a Reward which Jesus will bring with him; aa
it is written, "Behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me,**
which according to Paul ie "glory, honor, immortality and pr-*·1

to every one who does well. Eternal Life is styled a frtt
because God bestows it spontaneously, that is, of his own aev—.
N o one promoted him; it is a gift which flows/rom his own Mm
benevolence, and love of the Race he planted on this terrestrial MIL-
He saw the wretchedness into which the world was. plunged; beiagL.
moved, therefore, with compassion he devised a scheme in eoafi·»-*
»ity with the excellency of his own nature by which to deHm tf Λ
from that extinction which he foresaw would ultimately toper»··»
if left to itself: it is written in the chapter we hare read, ; t y W U · s

• loved the world, as to give his only begotten Son, thatwjweoeraf
believes on him, may not perish, but obtain eternal J U ^ H "*^
«ben. admire the goodness and philanthropy of God owr.Sr-
t̂his his uoapeakably inestimable gift: and lay hold on ft

^ the rerjr anchor of gospel hope. .·.,·, >>·:<"-•·

( To be continued.)
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T i e MORAL CONDITION or THE EAST".

1. S. Buckingham.)

11 enter upon this topic (however) allow me, in strtf-
jfpflbe views maintained by those who bare already ad-
ied you, to supply a rery striking example which seems
•ft escaped tbtrm, from our own history, of the wonderful
wnenVial change produced by the circulation of theScrip-
10 countries where they before existed, but only as a

* book: because, from what ha» been, may very fairly be
11 what mav again be the result of such a step. The
! to which I allude is that of our great, and as it is often

I appropriately called, glorious Reformation. The princi-
l feature of that great work was to break dovn the spiritual
— 'uionthen exercised by the Pope, and la place the Scrip-

Mi the hands of all clave», in a language intelligible
' viOi perfect freedom, not -merely of perutaL but of

^ elation or acceptation of its contends. ' And what wus
tissue? Why, that men becoming possessed of what was

seale·! up from their inspection, exercjsed their diii-
fce in examining, and their judgment ininterprrting it for
UseJves; so that the dominion of the piesthood was de-

IFfUoged, a D ( * re''?'0Q became what it ought every where to be,
\ mftta and unfettered communion between the soul and its Cre-

' t; Take, thus, the picture of England, Holland, Geimany,
tother northern countries then under Papal swar, and lay
•—ide a picture of tne same countries since they hare been

cipated from the priestly yoke? and see the amazing differ-
in the one case, bigotry and ignorance were the greatest

cteristics of the age; in the other, liberality and intelli-
> ba.ve happily succeeded: and to this no single event has,
"^more powerfully contributed than that which placed

prafes in every man's hands, with full liberty to judge
elf of all that they contained. In short, in comparing,

[ t f the present momentf the several countnes of the earth
fare nominally under what are called Christian Govern·
- , yoa will find that where the Bible is «till withheld from

ipection of the people at large, and where even the few
i f permitted to read it are obliged to shape their faith ac-
t to thedictates of their spiritual teachers, as is especially
«litSpain and Portugal, bigotry and ignorance still pre-
k a 1 In those countries in which the Scriptarea are most

•feted, and where religious liberty is most extensively
ι b.the ease iaEngiand and America, there the very
" * — f 7 presented, and there freedom^ intelligence,

rgtness; are the fiuits which it produces* B u t
s condition of that portion of the globe wbida
especially called upon to describe.
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The first of the Eastern countries which it was u f lot ϋ>
Tisit, as a traveller, was Egypt; and it was, of eourse,tapoa<
«We for me to tread the banks of the Nile, from amosg a t i
bulrushes of which Moses was taken up by the daughter of. -
Pharaoh,—to traverse the land of Goshen, or cross the Red '"<
Sea to the Desert of Wandering,—to behold the stupendous »
monuments, in the erection of which, it is at least probable!
that the enslaved and captive Israelites were employed—ud
not to feel an additional interest in every thing connected with
its scriptural history, or to be indifferent to the Mate and con-
dition of the people among whom those Scriptures were still
held in esteem. The government of that country, as yon are
aware, is in the hands of Mohammedans, by whom Christian-
ity is rejected, and its professors subjected to disabilities sad
oppressions. Accordingly, the circulation of the Scriptures is
extremely limited in Egypt. Nevertheless, inasmuch as there
are still a number of professing Christians, of the several sects-
denominated as Greet?, Armenians, Copts Nestorians. Maron-
ites, &c, having religious establishments and places or worship
in Egypt, the introduction of the Scriptures among them might
not be a work of difficulty, and from them it might the more
readily pass into the hands of those who would be otherwise
inaccessible; while in consequence of the degraded and cor·
rupr state of the Christians themselves, il mav be said tliat the
Scriptures, if presented in a language in which they could be
familiarly read, would be likely to effect %s great a chance
among them as among those who profess not their faith; (of
scarcely any thing can be conceived more remote from the
simple purity of Christianity, than the rites, ceremonies, and
dogmas designated by that name in the East.

The countries that I next visited, and which may be
associated together oa this occasion as one, namely, Pali
and Mesopotamia, possessed a still stronger Scriptural in
than even Egypt; lor, while gazing on the walls and lowers of
Jerusalem.—crossing the brook Kedron by the Pool of Siloanv—·
treading the Mount of CHivts. and entering Bethany and Bern-
page, Bethlehem and Nazareth.—who could be indifferent totbe
Sacred Volume that recorded all the e venU of which these qMs
were the scenes and witnesses?—If I batfced myself in tbewa«.
few of the Jordan, or lingered on the shores of the Dead °***~-
ifT hung with delight on the glorious prospects fromLebeno·»
ox reposed among the bowers bf Damascus,—in short, wbatem
path-my footsteps traced, whether it led me ihroogh the roiasot
Tyre and Sidon, of the fields and values of remoti
βτβτ| rock, and every eminence, every brook ai
had its own especial history, and ropsedjjp a
torsi associations. «Tet here, too, as in Ejrypt,
is in the hands of Mohammedans; and thoof

ι considerable

Dteresf ·
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Μ residents and as pilgrims, yet the Scriptures aie
bu>wn and understood among them, and so IitjJe vigi-

„ exercised by those whose duty it is fo be always active
.cause, that they correspead^exactly with the description
y the prophet, when he speaks of the "shepherds that
while (he fold is in danger, and the "watchmen who
r* while the citadel is invaded.

.Ja* Mesopotamia, the darkness is even greater still. At Ur
fof the Cbaldees, the birth-place of Abraham, and over all the
l'̂ ountry beyond the great rivei Euphrates, Christianity is less

^ and less to be found, even in name, and still more remote from
Κ Jtf original purity in character; so much so, that there is one
r.eec't who consider themselves to be in some degree Christians,

^•''ia they profess to follow a gospel of St. John; but their .claim to
*V'tbat appellation may be judged from the fact of their actually

r paying divine honours to Satan, and quoting a passage of this
•gospef in their defence. The awful ruins oflN'ineveh and Bab-

, Jfloo stand upon the banks of their respective streams, the Ti-
rf> grie and Euphrates, in all the silent gloom of utter desolation;
1$ and'traversing their vast remains with the Scriptural descrip-
»Y> tions of their grandeur fresh in my recollection, it was impos-

, sable not to feel all the sadness which characterised the captive
."" Israelites of old, when, instead of singing the songs of Zion as
,/« U) happier days—they hung their harps upen the willows, and
,. aat themselves dovn by the waters of Babylon and wept.

In passing fronr thence into Persia, there was not much im-
:." prorement, although there a ray of hope had begun to illumine
* the general darkness. In every part of that country, the Euro-

pean character is so highly respected, that almost any measure
coming from Europeans, and Englishmen especially, would be
sure to meet with less resistance than in any other part of the
**~Hmmedan world. While Persia is, therefore, quite as des-

: as all the other countries of Asia, in amoral and religious
Ji.ft appears to me that it offers a less obstructed channel

pM&the introduction of a great change in-this particular respect,
• ***•iny other of the surrounding states. Γ may. add to this

asseitfbn 8 fact which came under my own personal
**on,~and which tends to shew what might be done in

judicious men and judicious measures. The Rev.
I, whose name must be familiar to most of you,
*—cte* stands high wherever bis name is known,

and conversation had produced the most sur-
^—'ng. the usual hostility between Moham-

5 tljat the most learned Muftis bad cop-
on points of&ith and. doctrine» and thai

conclusion, t&U there were not such ia»-

«uperable barriers between them as they had at urn concei
Sbch a step as this is most importarft, because frata tbtimr
ment those who are in error can be brought to listen patiently
to the truth, hopes may be entertained of its final triumph} fbfc!
•asMilton has beautifully observed, ''though all tht *indi0f~
doctrine vere let loose upon the earth, to truth be among,
them, ve need not fear. 'Let her and falsehood gropput'
•who ever knew her put to the worst, in a free and open (**
counter?"

( To be continued.)

BROTHER F. W. EMMOXS, ON THE CRISIS.
No. 3.

To A. CAMPBELL, ON THE ORDER OF WORSHIP.

( Written for the Millennial Harbinger.)

EMMA us, June 24, 1838.
Dear Brother Campbell.

Your Millennia] Harbinger, So. 6, cur-
rent volume, has been received; and I hasten to acknowledge tny
obligations, and offer, my thanks to you for yonr verv fhttrrinf
notice of me and of my "tract," called "The Voice*—a tract,
by tho way, of 25-2 pajres, 18 mo., some five or six hundred copic*
of which hare recently been bound.

I regret to learn that only one or two numbers of this work ever
reached your eye; and more regret, that these one or two have r
been carefully read by you; believing if they had been, and ret
ved half the attention from you, which—I w'ill not say their merit,
bnt—their subject demands; in the first place, you would not nave
differed so mnch from me, as in your article on "Order of Wor-
ship," before me, you appear to differ; and in the second place, if
a difference bad then existed, in your judgment, of sufficient im-
portance to call the attention of your readers to it; you wmildnji>
have left the way—1 will not say, behind, but—before, so open
aftd easy for me to get out, as you now have d/pne. While I can-
not call in question your statement, that you regard all that yom '
have read from me, on Acts ii, 42, to prove that this pas· ·-·
presents the exereiscs and order of exercises in the public •
ship ef die first Christian congregations, "as wholly lllogieaJ

' conclusive, and unsatisfactory;" I must have more βνωβββ·
you give in this article, that you have read all, either of Μ
one or two, of said ••tract." Indeed, brother Caropbellj JUtti
not—Τ am sure you wouldjipt—have me look upon ωϊβ a · s i

• one attempt of yours at all; of "trying your hao47.l?,«jM'?
have not, in the Voice, written something Iogici | l 1 i ' 'W I e · 1 ·*-

,· satisfactory on this proposition. But I must give ι
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, ~ - , JOB say, « a t e lor g i a n t s * * Lake
f tbo worship of the Jerusalem Church on the first day

I MI assembly met This is a pure assumption,

{•«£. D i d l lake for granted what yoa hers assert? I ask
pftptbeT i t bo We or not of all thatyou have read from me;
}' 1asfc of thoas who have read the Voice—or have read all of

' R\namben -Is it a pure^ assumption, and incapable of
that Luke in Acts ii, 42, is describing the worship of the
lemOhBrch on the first day of the week, in full assembly
For what purpose, then,' have 1 occupied of mis number,---
nothing .of the others,—some eighteen or twenty pages.
* iff 00-1*8* 3 5 ' a n ^ ending as follows?—"Having now ot-

to sustain the" sentiment, [proposition] which
aSMmnced at the beginning of this discourse—viz: 'that Acts

*l||i><4S»expieeaee the great exercises, and the order of exercises of
r^pohUeirarsbip, w *he fint Christian congregations;' this senti-
^jatafttp-jn oax judgment, is sustained: and more than this."
v^l 'J^nl loot ask you, brother Campbell, to lay before your readers
*f| ally or*py part of these eighteen or twenty pages; nor, to nam·
,>«Ββ of ,n»y six reasons, therein offered for what was and now
i'Vtgklto be, while Messrs. "SEUIKKR," the "RXIORMKD Cus>

•PUB,**? and the "LAYMAN" are pressing matter of such vast
iaqtomnce open us, of what is to be! And' yet, it would afford;
•pe not a little gratification to know that all that 1 have written
and" published open Acts ii, 42, were in the bands of, and eare-
*~**~ read and considered by five hundred or a thousand of your

intelligent leaders, who feel most interested in a restoration«*«·$ intelligent Traders, who fee
rf Jbe Ancient Order of things.

ϊ=*-' % "It would give to the Christian worship a liturgy, a ritual
- JbtQi like..die .Jewish, wholly incompatible with the genius of

iCbrfsttiJetiiiaa, and would make its meaning and utility to de-
<φβ» arrangement," dec.
iteTation of brother Richardson's reason, or ob-

See The Voice, p. 141; and see my reply to it i»

the stamp of divine authority, condemn the
. Christian community among us," kt. &e.

έηβιςβ this! and if true, it most go as far against
^-^-i and order cf exercises for which I contend,

as the doctrine, that immersion oolyio
the kingdom of heaven on earth, all ear

founded on the most caprickms dreumsta»
, singnlat, anomalous, aad wholly onpreee-

mere oellocation of four words in verse 49,"
" i " ' - ' ' • • . - • : - • , ; : • ; > • . . ' · « - " ν - . . . , , - . - . ; • >• ' l > -

leave to franseribe>~eexe aaboit extrad
* Richardson's retiew; '

I»

- *·! agree with the preacher, (JU is the preacher and f a * A ·
reviewer now,) that 'immersion, as the means through wMeb w»'
enjoy mmtsskm of sins, must necessarily precede the kaowleeW '
of.fargivene**; and reformation for the asms reason, most mecmW'
sarUy precede immersion, and so of the rest.* -Bot why is It Μ' • *:
fixed? How came we to know that it is so fixed—that this meal * ;
sary relation exisU between faith, reformation, and remission of' ·
sins? They are so fixed—or, to use the words of the preacher. .
They stand, therefoie, so to speak, in the relation of cans· and"
effect, by the appointment of God.' " The first question h)
answered. Now for an answer to the othen

u We /mow that such is the appointment of God, only from"
the ORDER or THX WORDS, in which our Lord Jesus Christ raw»
forth his commission to his Apottles to preach the gosftljfrom
the ORDER or THE WORDS in which they announced it; from thi
ORDER or THE woHDs, in tpAicA these leading items of the
ancient gospel stand arranged in the simple narrative^
wherever an account of them is given by divine inspiration?
and from THE PACT, fhat the ORDER or THE WORDS in rim·
pit narrative is the order of nature-r-fs the order in which
the ACTS, EVERTS, or whatevermaybe the SUBJECTS of the nor*
raiite, occurred.

"Take away this general rule, and it cannot be proved what is
the order of heaven; or that heaven hae any order in the items of
the ancient gospel which we so much admire.'1 Voice, p. 159,161.

I stand upon' my answer here given, to the question, " H o w
came we to know that it is so fixed," &c., as upon the rock of Λ

Gibraltar. I have, therefore, italicized and CAPITALIZED it, af§|
you see, and call it a "general rule." I apply this rule on p. ~
thus:

' I t therefore only remains for me to sustain my position that
the order of the exercises in Act» ii, 49, is the order in which
they were and are to be observed by one important reason;
which wULbe H>y as many and as g^od reasons,' as the P1*·****
has sustained heaven's order of the items of the ancient BPfUr
My reason is at hand. It is this: Acts ti, 42, MAEXS A * * * * *
SIMPLE KASJuTiojr. The order of the wordSj-therefore, according
to oar general rule, must.be understood to represent t h * f ^ 0 B * 2 '

, exercises, here spoken of, in the order of their commence. 1ST
replication is done." In connexion see also o. 844,345 of No. tt'
another copy of which I herewith send you.* . • '.

•I contend nqt> «that in all narratives, exhortations and Λ β β
dona, the thinm mnit sbtnri in time, nature, or imDOTtanen. 8 · 1

•TTaes cofies of the Voice, Mos. \& and 3̂ .
snv, wbea pubBrfied—vix, one taronrseIC ons-ttl Dcv
Μ brother Amey. U eitBerV ibem has not •---*—*
Mac nrfbnnei of h\ 1 wiB ssppry him also.
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khtorie relation of facts. Most of your example*
reason, and making a part of it/do not, therefore,

iirk» • They are like brother Richardson's references to
22, $4, .«ηα τί, 1, under the last head of his review, vix:

tike order in which words occur does not always
ike order of the thing* for which the words standi*7

1117, and my reply, to him, p. 151, 154, and Appendix
, p. 235,237.

_ .first reference to 1 Tim; ii, 1. "I exhort, therefore, first
!, that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of

thjaaks be.made for all men;" I have long considered to mean;
.especially"—that is, that all men be embraced in your

prayers, ice-, without reference to the time whenc a t i o n , p y , ,
.we·., to be offered up, and with as little reference (that is

,) to the order of the different parts named of what nay
uently embraced in one address to a throne of grace.
atoyoni faijh, courage,", says Peter—\Vhy add to faith?

fiutb stands first, not only on account of its importance;
.exercise first to be put forth by the creature, who would

God. For u he that comes to God must believe that he is,"
Without faith, courage is of no account; and without conr-

neither is knowledge, and so of the rest.
n "The wisdom that comes fin m above is first pure, then

, gentle," &c. And "the fruit of the spirit is love, joy,
jM§ee,"&C You ask, £idces nature or time make them thus
dependent?" I answer, it matters not which: bnt Γ believe' both.
Pxrjiy most precede peaceahleaess, and peaceablenpes must pre-
£φ$0 gentlenea», &c So, also, but for love, there could be no true
ΙΓβο'peace, nor any'of the good fruits of the spirit which follow

b connexion. , '
oee·," you say, "in describing the plagnes of Egypt .sets
gown tKns: 1. The conversion of water into blood. 2.

' ?. Dee. 4. Flies. 5. Murrain. 6. Biles. 7. Hail.
i 9. Darkness. 10. Destruction of the first born.

Darvi in the 76th Psalm puts them down blood, flies,
locusts, bail, & c ; and in Psalm cv, he sets them down
~s, blood, frogs, lice, hail, locusts, &c."

we}]. Cat» there be any doubt in your mind, as to the
Λ β β β Ρ1*??1168 wcurred? With me there is none.

T of Moses is that only, which comes under oar gen-
bt Psalmist, like other poets, had license to speak of
^without regard to toe order of thsir occurrence. I
of «training at such gnats as these.

»nd Evangelists hare giren irreconcfleable to»
', burial^and resurrection of Jesus; I ham· yet to

t o p i e . ' , , . - , . , · . - ' • ; ' · ' • . ; . · *

"led jtnr essay before me, as a serious at·-
iisprore what I have written oa the Order *
I hope, you wilL not consider this brief4'
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replication, aa a very serioor attempt from me to defend K, Xl#
not pretend to have offered in it any new, or "additional reatt
not to b» found in the Voice; nor to have elaborated, M I
myself able to elaborate, some of my old ones. If, hawiiOt
after reading nil that 1 have written and published on Aejs ft, 4 ^ *
yoa should think you can logically, conclusively, and 4ttlslaelo>
rily shoic, thit my deductions from ii, reasons and reHiwoifij, at*
wholly illogical, inconclusive, and unsatisfactory; and for my mad
and for the sake of "the Kcforoiation," will seriously tir yoor baad
to do it; I will be much obliged to you for making the attempt. If
yon succeed to my conviction—(1 will wait till the first of January
next to be converted,) I will frankly confess it. and cornmoniea·»
my confession to you for record in the Harbinger. If. on the other
hand, you do not convince me, I will be ready by the commence-
ment of your volume 3, to reply to you, and show that I cooleed
for no idle or ':uutaught speculations," in advocating the exercise·
and order of exerciser of Christian worship, as given by tho sacred
historian Luke, in Acts ii, 42. And 1 will ask only the same time
and space in your work, to rebuild and repair my e.tstlr. which yon
may take to destroy it.—'-Great atd omnipotent is the truth, and
will prevail." Amen.

1 will expect you to pablish this communication whether you
consider the su!>ject worthy of being further prosecuted or n o t -
Let not any "leaning" or "partiality." or '-kindness" which you
may feel towards m\ cause you to suppress it.

On psere 21S of the Voice, you will find a question propounded
to Baptists and Reformers in general, and to yourself and to the
Editor of the Christian Review in particular. May wn expect to»:'
be favored with your reply to it in the Millennial Harbinger* ^ ' j

In conclusion, permit me to state, that some two or three copie» .
of The Voice, also, have been sent across the Atlantic Ocean; and
Itrnst bythis time, they may have reached the place of Λ β ' Γ " · ^
«nation: but whether the whole or any part of it, will be deenw»
worthy by brethren living so far off, of being reissued from » ·
"London press," I have yet to be informed. *

Ια lore, for the truth's sake.

A. CAMPBELL.

F. W. EMMONS.

NEWS FROM A FAR COUNTRY.

la the Millennial Harbinger for October, >\Η
extract from a letter addressed to friend Campoeli by
J. Wams, that a Body of Disciples is rising op rt
opoB Scriptural, and therefore opon sound **%*Φ
«pie*. The boner of the instrumentality of *»»
ereott is chiefly due to friend C. as the author W an OT·
Remission of Sits. In that Extra, he plainly sets forte,
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, the invalidity of all immersions but that of an hnmer-
m the befief of the troth. In his writjags he has
aught, that "the popular immersion η no belter than
i Ablutke;" and, as I conceive, upon this principle—
" lief of nothing else but The Gospel can make an

.J^J a si* remitting action. A person may be immersed
[remission of ains, even; but if he believe not the gospel of

km, it matters not. This principle is Scriptural-—it is
olable—it is divine.. His Extra on Remission of Sins

•j.nrfffl*"1*—-monumentum\Vertnnius are—a monument of
·" ; » | jbrmer self, more durable than brass. It has been reprmted

- - V^SjfcTngland and circulated to some extent. It is the same docu-
"**"** ment as that issued from Bethany; for whether on this or that
'*~.; «ήβ^οΓ the Atlantic Ocean, its fruits appear to be the same.

In Louisa and elsewhere, if has sent some of tho-e, who were
''- *' bom of water and the Spirit of Human Tradition, into the

jMST/iis circulation oe exieuueu iar auu wiuc, <JHU may i\ cuu·
•inee multitudes that to ''come out of Babylon" is to put on

-Cbjrist intelligently by obeying the gospel" for a release from
'ainsl—The following is Brother Wallis' account of the mat-
ter—

, "Your Essay on Remission of Sins has led many to examine
the ground of their hope before God, and about 6ve and twenty
persons, male and female, on their r naueiauoaol Sectarianism·,
Fnllerisra, Calvinism, Arminianwro, am] mystic operations,
into which they vere at first immersed, hare now demanded
immersion into the faith of Jesus, and are happy in tbe Lord.

^Thir state of things has been chiefly brought about, through
^jUtaEsstoy just mentioned, and tbe teaching of the simple goe-

of Christ as delivered at the first by Peter and his assoei-·v.
·. rejoice! that men in both countries are beginning to

. __gnhte the principle, that there is TU> remimon of tins by
jjmmertlon wtless thai immersion be predicated on a belief

$ * gotpeL This doctrine is gaining ground in th»
y a considerable extent. We donbt not but the tnrtb
etprerail, and that our coQtemporaries'will jet acknow-
that there is neither heresy nor factionism in the doe-'
Ibat/f men vouid attain to a resurrection- to glory,
Zand immortality in an incorruptible state, they nu*l

the Gospel taught by the apostles Peter andPakL
dsptU and wntiwue in the practice of th* uau
f h in thtir Epistles to be-obierted Until th*

f^he days are evil; tbe Master is ar the
tre "latch* "prepare,""b* d*'

In addition to the above from tbe Harbinger,' we tan) At*
libertv of prestntiag some extracts from letters we bar· htf'
the pteaspre of receiving from the same quarter. Many brttb»r

ren m this country are interested in the progress of tniaa 1·^
Britain; we do not hesiute, therefore, in laying beforetbsea"
the accounts we receive, though we have no express permis*
sion; vet, as Brother Wallis exercises his own judgment to
publishing what we write, there is no doubt be will take it H
good part if we do so likewise. To all our ct»irespondents w·*
would say once for all, that, if they at any time object to what
they write being seen by the public eye, they will oblige as br
writing "private? or "confidential at tbe lead of their com-
munications; which will secure their entire seclusion from tb·
world.

Mr. John Thomas,
NOTTINGHA·1, (Eng.) July 27tb, 1838L

Dear Srother.
The people of ibis country*

are bound band and foot as firmly with the cords and manacles)
of Sectarianism as were the people of the dark agerwtth the
cords and manacles of popish superstition; and 1 would, if it
were right, desire to see them cut and snapped in a moment}
but this if not God's way at present. Perhaps wben the Lorn
shall come it may so occur, but at present, consideration aai
prudence combined with zeal, fortitude and an uncompro·-
mising adhesion to the truth are all to be properly exereisfeeV
by those, who in any humble manner desire to benefit tbebf
fellows. I am truly sorry we have not a suitable hymn book*
for the disciples to use in public. A cbuich has been formed
at Newark, on Tren;, 20 miles from this place.' I have recent!»
been down there twice wilh one or more of the brethren, ana
am going «gain next Lord's Day, July 29th. This church con-
sists of seven; four men and three women with good prosDeeta^
Your E«*ay on Worship and its Orders (see Advocate, No. \Q?
Vol. tv,) b well received by us, and contaias the principle·,
advocated here for some time past. Tbe brethren at Newark,
commenced with it. Four of the above seven have been re-
dipped, in order that they may be baptized into Jesus. inst*"*r

of their own experience without faith (in the Gospel) whin
tbet b*U»ve to have been the case at the first ' 7 .

We tt· nojr considered as teaching and practising
horrible doctrines. There are only about 18 in
here .who have not been baptized for the rer
These at present «re satisfied with their former
tie· in tbia jcspeet, I have some very pleasing noteonC

i n my possession in reference to this subject orreimm*
and from persons who have not seen any of your worw<
putes on this subject I have renounced Follerism, Ctivmlem,
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and erery other ism in the world, and Jesias is
ity only Teacher, Leader, Lord, and Judge. The tiue
* 'of remission of sins (that is* the true gosptl— Ed.Adv.)

nrn by the multitude of professors of this corrupt and
tterate ace. When you come to England, please tojmy
'.Tint at Nottingham. You will bear some strange things

os—af feast strange for Englishmen. A fortnight
«d two English Baptists into the faith. These
t ten in all from the church in this place and at

The baptist parson at the lattei place is already fled
_ jst in quest of α more quiet retreat. We have not at

in England, got into the open field as is the case with
nor shall we be aBle, until some able men aie raised up

os. *
ihxfiinpw finished my epistle for the present; though I have
itold you all. Give my love to the holy brethren at Paine-

the church to which you "belong; and believe me your
trintheLord.

- JAMES WALLIS.

"N.B. If you are writing to Brother Emmons, please to give
love to him, and tell him that I have received The Voice,
quite approve of the sentiments which are there advocated,

i**od also of his letter in the Advocate, of May, 1S3S. J. W.

Γ ' . NOTTINGHAM, (Eng.) Aug. 29tb, 1838.
Dear Brother Thomas. .

Your June and July Advocate, with
sheets of the Debate as far as printed are all come to hand.
lire now sent you the Christian Teacher as far as it is out.

tjTIiqntake not, .you will be greatly disappointed with the mat·
^contained in them; for like all other sectarian productions,
••"> t ai bare no standard by which to "try the spirits;" but

all as Christians, both in "name and in fact," with-
g any thin? whereby to prove their reality. I hare

:· tmmjnor inclination to read such works, and if I had,
mintage to the mind would be. but little worth. The

and examination of the Word of Wisdom, yields me a
'"ij-not to be derived from any other source. Its won-

ohes, promises, and prophecies, together with the
—^ntM, are most exhilirating to all who are seek-.

* when the Lord returns. J . ?

, lam compelled to say, that your definition*
. . ; mortalji-immortal, and immortality, fere,

inentknk.of all candid inquirers after a perfect!
Γ to* truth, I thank your for it, and when the workj

_ jptei§»to send me at least four copies. I dare not'
it you'trill be found wrong in your views and teaching^

«espeeting die state of the dead, or the subjects of the
4tecond resonections. The evidences which you iatiaM
appear tofniy mind to preponderate} nor can I see, if tbef b»
true, how soch views- can be degrading to man, imrooiai'iB
theii teodency, or deiogaiory to the works, character, t a t
government of Jehovah. It is truly wonderful how he coold
make a material, beautiful world like'ours, and then make*
man of the same material capable of contemplating such aa
amazing display of power, wisdom, and goodness. It is still
more astonishing, that, after man had rebelled, and by his dto»
obedience brought death uporr himself and all his posterity— ·̂
Jehovah should provide a dispensation of mercy so justrf
adapted to his condition on the one hand, and on the other,
reveal his amazing bte, pity, fator, and Almighty power by
providing for a furore and glorious resurrectioR from the dead
for all bis saints, when the Lord, the Second Adam, shall return
from the skies.

As a congregation, we are going on well. Our order of wor-
ship is now in exact accordance with the Essay from your pen,
published in the July Christian Messenger. Our number has
increased to 144. But we dare not make conveits through the
influence of singing; nor will any of our brethren who go oat
to preach the truth, either sing or pray in the assembly of the
unbelievers; unless a number of the brethren are present, aad
then they offer a short prayer only. An exhibition of the fectt
of the gqspel is what we most approve, when speaking to unbe-
lievers. Since the commencement cf· the Messenger, a church
of about seventy disciples, has risen up at Wrexham. The two
presidents have this week paid us a risit at Nottingham. It i»
ninety mile3 distant. They are in most rhings of one mind
with us; are very zenlous, and immerse some for remission of
sins almost every week.

Some of my correspondents wish me to leave out of the Me·*
senger, the writings of John Thomas, which they say are aU
chaff!—and give Mr. Campbell's exclusively, which they
are all reheat.—Othere again reveise the matter. But l

lf d b f i t
amare all reheat.Othere again reveise the m

food of variety, and so try to please myself,, and benefit ail,
*|rho will learn. We, at Nottingham, are disciples of •*««*·»
aid neither Campbellites, nor Thomasites. Having the good
hope and knowledge of remission, we are looking a D » \ w * j ^
fer At* glonoos appearing, who shall change cur bumbled
die* and make them like his own, by his spinl that dwd
i * 'in us.

. When you can spare Ume we shall be glad to see jre&rtj***
tingbam. Ifjoa possibly cani do send me the MOTBIF·--WM*fcj
The evidences for the peisonal reign and « w w "
what I want tosee, Please in your next,
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W surprised that 700 should say in yoar Jnly namber,
" — sick at heart%t the present state of society^ it is

io the part of the world; but we wast have

JAMES WALUS.
Tour* in the hope.

1 ;

}JBlmriat*re given by divine inspiration is indeed profitable.'
Wffltase," ears Brother.Wallis, "in your next, paraphrase
" CkSmmas 1.20-33; and 2 Cor. τ. 6-8." This, I consider, it

^'«Wff rtaaooable request. No doubt, he has hi» own views of
&tfces» passages; but not supposing tlrat they are infallible, be
φ*· tlettes to be in formed of the views of others, that from a eon·

tnrierjr of illustrations be may either he confirmed in bis own,
/** or otherwise convinced if incorrect. It is a part of Christian

φ Hberty->-of that liberty wherewith Christ has made as free—to
|T, read, mark, learn, inwardly digest, and, if occasion prompt, to
"·? JpeMsb the truths which present themselves to our mind in the
• V . «passionate and,free examination of the Oracles of God. )t
£?" faematter of principle with us to "prove all things," and to

;' l e t » the consequences to their own keeping. We hare no
system of our own to uphold. Whatever recommends itself to
«or reception as the Irue sense of scripture, that wn will rea-
ifif sebe bold of, and retain it as abore all price, by whoraso-
Vnrjeesented; and contrariwise, we will instantly and joyfully
feeaounte whatever we hold that, shall be scripturally demon-
tbnti to our conviction to be antaugbt in the divine word. In
lafcriag; therefore, oof paraphrase of these passages, we beg our
hade» to assure themselves, that we force them upon no one.
Werecognixe in them equal rights, and would urge them to
fleteienothing for tratfi, which cannot be logically and scnp-

sustained. We disclaim all appeal to force/save that of
^ and when this fails we are content to leave all de-
things in abeyance, till the king from heaven cornea,
not .for truth:—she is great and omnipotent; for, as

^Magnanimous Milton nobly expresses it—"THOUGH ALL

St rom or nocTawE wsas LET Loose UPON THB BABTB, SO
Nru<axo!fe TH<M we HIED ROT FEAR. Let BEK. ΛΗΒ

it fao ETSB KHEW BBB POT. TO TBB
I avFUi XHο OPEN EUCOCNTSB?"

1 says Paul, "that (the preaching of Christ through
itw.good trill), will torn out to me for «alvarion,

^ or prayer; fee-,· that dbnst shall be manifested in
tarketber hf life or by death, ttor to me to live ia

" todiei» |ain... But whether to live ia the fleshy
meafrmtof labofror what tor choose, I dojtot,
~ · in a>strart «between, the, two, having a strong7 *

and be witkChrfsti which is by far the bettctit

Wl

When Paul wrote this he was a prisonei in eaafae. aad km
die city, Rome. Though ordinarily regarded as a wandWaat
and pestilent Jew, he was a"person of high consideration w Z
the imperial household. Through the whole palace, say· he»
and in all the other notable places it has been made evtdeaf
that the fetters 1 bear are on account of tbe Cbrint; and tW
saints salute you, especially those of Cesar's household u A a 4
you," my apostles, said Jesus, "shall be brought before governors
and kings, on my account, to beat testimony to them and i« ta«
Gentiles;" and here we nndrtne andaunted ambassador of tW
Nazarene, declaring bis testimony in chains, before the imperial
throne of tbe nations, that Jesus is the Christ, or anointed kirn.
In the opinion of the world, he held treasonable and re vote·
tionary doctrines; saying ''that there is another king, one Jesas^*
which was contrary to tbe decrees of Caesar. Because Jesas
maintained that he was a king, he was put to death, and aere
we discover Paul; his apostle, in jeopardy of bis life, in pegaa
Rome, for proc'aiming the same thing.

This courageous soldier of the great king, who is the ldagof
kings, from the dav on which he entered the service of our royal
master, had suffered much hardship in every way. He had been
striped with cords, beaten with rods, stoned, and shipwrecked.
He had incurred dangers from rivers, robbers and ambushest
from the Jews and heathen in tbe city, the wilderness, at sea,
and among false brethren. In labor and toil, in watching, ia
hunger and thirst, in fastrng, in cold and nakedness, and tbe
amphitheatrical and ferine combats for the amusement of a*
cruel and brutal populace. These things, with disputing*,and
the anxious and daily care of all the congregations made Dp tbe*
constantly imperilled life of the heroic Paul. By such a life .̂
then, ana consummated as it was by death in his cause, the-
"Christ was magnified in his body." What were those «can
which disfigured his persen? .They were the marks of the·
wounds with which he was wounded in the service of Christy
they were "the scars of the Lord Jesus." To him to live, then
woi indeed Christ; or Cbristos Christ emoi tome to zeea(is>
life that is, Christ is my life-h is made up in serving him air
its very hazard. Hence, to be delivered from this continual and
perilous warfare by death, would be his gain; for he weald tbe»
rest from bis labors, and his works would turn to bis account at
the tribunal. # '•

This matter of life and death in tbe tben present conjuncture·
caused him some perplexity. He knew not .which to ebooee.
His desire was to bear much fruit that it might redound tons
account at the appearing of the Lord. He knew, that w h i t ·
prisoner, be could labor, little or none for Christ; confeqoeaOf •
ne was living to no purpose; yet be could not tell but fce n%Bt
be released frour prison and again urge the 90s]
featieB of the worid. He would choose to live ^
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forth fteit to Cbnst; and be would choose to die, if in liv-
fffg^mS^aola be prevented in bis work, because be would be
*3eurered from all his troubles. "Whether to live in the flesh

, jtwtfclct be to m« a fruit of labor (karpos ergou) or what to
* I do1 not know."—He was in a strait between living

OK duff required that he should live, and inclination
i that he should die: for he knew, that tbe cruel t ν of persecutors

:«ould not reach him then, and that having fallen asleep in
Christ, he should be with him» on tbe resurrection morn.—

i^Harhlg a strong desire to depart and to be with Christ, which
&-;"& fiir'tetter* than continual suffering» H13 strong desire was

'f'fi ^"depart and berwitb Christ;" or that he might gain Christ—
f £ f [ β . Si, *· 9-~and be found in him, that be might know him and
***- * thepower of his rsurrection, which are the sumcthings with

departing and being with Christ; though diverse in phraseology.
. There is another phrase which is also identical, namely, that' I

may know the fellowship of hie sufferings, being conformed to
hi* death—this is "to depart'' or to seal his testimony with his
blood; "if by any means I may attain to the resurrection from
the dead" which is uto be with Chritt:'

This object of his ''strong desire" is "the mark" and "the
'prize of the high calling of God." Tbe ma.rk was the con-
summation, of bis career; and the prize, ''glory, honor, and
immortality" in the incorruptible, und« filed, and undecaying
inheritance. The resurrection from among ((«.ranastasin) the
drad was, as it were, the door of entrance into tbe most holy

;©f the heavenly places. Christ 13 forever in the most holy
ftito which he entered by his resurrection. To be with Christ,

vtheti, we believe, that it is necessary we should depart this life,
aad rise again; for Jesus to be with the Father, in the sense of
thia passage, he died and rose again; and so must" Paul to be
With his son. It is obvious, that Jesus had had no interview
* i t h the Father during the period which elapsed between his
>Λ^Λ- and resuscitation; for aftei his reiurrection be told Mary

detain him, for he bad not yet ascended to his Father.
WhertJesas arose from tbe dead God made him to know or to
experience the ways of life, or the ways leading to life; and
o» rerealed to his apostles the great truth, that when he should

t then he would become the author of eternal salvation
t^should obey biro; hence the "strong desire" of Paul
* *" by any means attain to the resurrection of the

s « i t was the way'appointed tolead to eternal life.
''and be with Christ or to die and rise again, Were
ops of which alone be could possibly be the con-
A MHMre«n dying· and rtnnf he knew his "sleep
^ Id be pnofoond and uudisturbed. •. Conscious a t

rtonsaooa of "rising again, and at the same tim«
φ&ΙΒ&ίγ rnrervenipg thing, to die and rise again.

Γ be fo him, though centuries might elapse between them,

.0
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but two successive and immediate ideas; for it is the i
only can count the lapse of days, of months» of years, of e n ?
tdries and millennia; "for there is no work, nor device, Μ Τ
knowledge, nor -wisdom, in the grave, whither we go." EecL
9; 10—and, "the living know that they shall die, but the dead
know not any thing"—r. 5. If the scriptures do not here teach
the unconsciousness of the dead in "the intermediate state," it
is impossible for mortal man to say what is taught or untaught
in the oracles of God. ^ ^

Paraphrase.
•I, Paul, know, that the preaching the doctrine concerning

the Christ, whether from envy, strife, or good will in relation
to me, will so operate in ray favor as to result in my freedom,
in answer to your prayers, and in consequence of tbe wonder-
ful manifestations, or divine attestations to tbe truth, by the
spirit of Jesus Christ.—v. 25, 26. 1 know, that agreeably to
my earnest expectation and hope, Jesus will be magnified,
even while I am a prisoner, whether I continue to live or sal·
fer deaih in his servige. For if I lire, I do not live to myself;
but I live that I may serve the Lord Christ, so that my very
life is Christ's; yet should I die, it will be a personal gain; for
I have continued faithful and shall then re<t from my arduous
and perilous enterprises; and henceforth there is laid^up for
me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord will deliver to
me at the day of his appearing. But whether to choose life
or death, I am in doubt; if I wete to continue in life, I should
continue to labor, and in laboring I should bear more fruit-
gain over some more to Christ; and advance tbe joy of your
faith; notwithstanding all this, however, I have a strong desire
to die^-to be released from this dangerous warfare, and to be
with Christ, whom I have faithfully served, by a resurrection
from the dead, which is far better than all; for I long Jo know
him, aqd to be the subject of the power of his resu rection. I
hare a strong desire to know the fellowship of his sufferings,
being conformed to his death; if by any means I mav attain to
the resurrection from the dead. The passage in 2Cor. in oar
next EDITOB.

T H E BIBLE.

We shall find the Bibta tq be tli e work of one Divine Author,
with its great and ultimate design cairied on, through different
dispensations, but still through human agencies and national
erents. That design *ommences with the beginning of time,
add ends when time shall be no more. Naturally, therefore,
may we look for that unity abd specific purpose which, as Λ ·
unerring proof of-high intellect among men, ca
e j e c t e d in |he perfect councils and word of God.

'
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RETROSPECT OP NORTH EASTERN TRAVEL/

(Continued from page 177.)
- »

The kindness and good will evinced towards us b» the
brethren in Louisa was exceedingly gratifying to our feelings}
and from conversations with many, we have good reason I»
conclude, that much prejudice was dissipated from numerous,
minds both of the church and world. It is a remarkable illus-
tration of popular instability, the fact', that while some of our
supposed brethren refused to fellowship us, certain of our bap-
tist friends are willing to give even the Editor of the Advocate
the right hand of fraternity. In Louisa we met with such in-
stances. A baptist observed, that they called all the leformerj
"baptists;" foi they saw no difference between them; and as
to our discourses, they believed all they had heard. We are
persuaded, if they had understood it, they could not have made
this declaration and have continued of that sect. We rejoined,
that in truth thete was a great difference between our prinet·
plet however little in practice; and that as to the name, I re-
sponded to no othpr than that of Christian, bestowed first upon
the Disciples at Antioch. This incident reminds me of another
which happened to me in Powhatan, some time ago. On my
return from Richmond, I met with one of the deacons of the
Second Baptist Church in that City, at the house of a brother.
Hearing in the neighborhood, that we were expected there, and
having a desire to see me, he obtained an introduction to brother

, for that purpose. On our arrival we found him there.
and being introduced, in due time, we found ourselves.involvra
in a friendly religious conversation, which with a few interrup-
tions, lasted till about midnight. He professed great venera-
tion for the word of the Lord, and, but for too great respect for
priestly authority, was remarkably free, in speech, at least, from
sectarianism. Upon the whole we wcie much pleased wiih his
acquaintance; there was a seeming honesty and straightforward-
ness which we hoped was real. He professed great goodwill to-
wards bis "brother Campbellites" as he styled them; and carried
it to such an extreme (as some would suppose,) as to call me
«Brother Thomas!" Well, thought I, this is strange; here is
the deacon of a church, the constituted authorities of which,
Hot rery Ion? ago, as l l m informed, expelled one of its mem-
ber» for holding my sentiments, and hold on their records this
aUilie cause of his expulsion—one of these same authoruie·

•ww*tylea me "biother!" Surely, thought I, if we oebretnren,
and lie atow it, hi* destiny is likewise sealed! Bafwrffctcipe

•am, it η "brother" in the country, and «Mister,» ot «Dpeie"
•iatfcecity-4>rother in secret; but "Sir' before the wotM, ac-
cording as the ear of human patronage may be propitiated.—
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2JMjNg^4 «l***«, on hi. return to the
£*****?•«·> Γ » traveir-.«Yes.» ««liJii

(yhamia, some
~~a eveai i

S o much for poor humanitf i**>
Ouisa, w e took our iounter toward,
ome fourteen^, /ronTgeSriS
nag, we Mured at Chuny's Tavern!
e Court HOOM. Tk. —L.k* J ν*»

za ABiuwwf evening, we amred , „ .•inn,
rht miles m m the Court House. The weather being

__^._.jWe,w· were glad to pat up here, although taveraing
{ayirguua Η not generally very agreeable to strangers. But
company, i f it b · tolerable, will conrert eren a southern road-
side Jtosteby into good and excellent quarter»- A gentleman
who tad seen much of this hemisphere* and a well supplied
tod well saved table, made up the entertainment for body and
sooL Our new acquaintance was on his return with bis fam·
Hf, to Florida, where not far from Tallahassee, h« had been for
several toa» the resident and owner of a tract of land. He had
marched against the Seminoles, under Gen. Clinch, and vit-
netted the battle of Withlacoochee. Being quite communica·

-τ trrei we learned much from his narration of that campaign, and
of toe delights of the inheritance of a frontier Floriaian. Our
deduction from his story was, that men vill suffer anything

fer geld. They will jeopardize their own lives, and those of
their wires, offspring, and servants, purely for the ''lore of mo-
ney," whicn is truly "the root of all t ie evils" of Florida. The
deeds of blood which he related were horrible. Seminole de-
mons, retelling in the plunder and midnight slaughter of the
unarmed and unresisting of every age and sex, make up the
reaction of an oppressed, proscribed, and defrauded people. It
requires many kinds of men to make up a world; and it is well
o a t there are pioneers eren for Florida. But how the nephews
of Napoleon, raised in the midst of the civilization and refine-
memt of Europe, and polished citizens of well organized, im-
proved,, and long settled states» can consent to exile them-
serve· to a country like Florida, infested by pestilential mias-
inat% and the lawless of every hue, is inexplicable, except for

. tbfl sake of gold, at whatever sacrifice! What a moral is this
mf Christians! If men will cast away all present comfort
and'security; if they will hazard health and life, and brave
deatkjaits most hideous forms, and all for gold which per-
i thes^what manaer of persons ought we to be, in all enter-
*pn*e_and self-denial, to whose ambition God has presented

^lionor l l immortality, and riches which shall never waste

almost Jbreotten to tell, that ^ n b e host," had also
K quota of entertainment for our souls. Oaenter-
veOers1 room, too often dreary, comfixiless, and
t:tye». lastened with, pleasing anticipatioas npon
MtjtabJ» in the comer. W e were consoling oui-

the book would alleviate the ttdiwn ritce of our
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stay; and so having despatched the usual preUmiaama, ws
hid hold of it fot the purpose of drinking from the riUsef its
crystal spring. We had heard of the work before. It was sot
Butler's,· but Taylors Live* of the Saint*; that is, in plain h a ·
fuage, Lives of Virginia Baptist Ministers, by Mr. Taylor of the
Second Baptist Church, in Richmond. A man may generally
determine the religion or sect of his hosteler, pretty accurately,
by the books, if any, of his rooms. When in Maryland, we
jodged our host to be a Romanist, by his Bible, to which were
annexed the notes and comments authorized by the Papal
Church, a ad in the case before us, we infered that he was
* baptist by the same rule. In neither instance were we de-
ceived. A baptist biography, baptist hymns, and a baptist pa-
per, with here and there the circular of a baptist association,
and the occasional mental corruscations of baptist preachers—
are the great fountains of the unclouded blaze of living light,
which illumes the baptist world! Who can be astonished, then,
that camp-meetings, revivals, forged and delusive tales of sights
unseen, and sounds unheard, with all the "new measurer* of
the age—should all be pronounced and approved as the "means
cf grace" to men! By these inventions, "the living word"
becomes "a dead letter," and boots but little, if at all, in the
^regeneration" of a sectarian; for that which is dead cannot
make alive; hence the indispensable necessity, in the opinion
of Antichrist, of "the special and direct influence of the Holy
Spirit" to give energy to the dead word of the Lord! Surely
of such divinity the light is darkness indeed!

Curiosity led us to peruse some οζ The Lives; and having
been made, by our opponent in Debate, the antitheses of James
Shelburn, we turned to his biography to learn, if possible, what
sort of gospel he had believed, obeyed and taught. The fol-
lowing passage helped us somewhat m our judgment of the
matter. •>

"In the trial of his own strength Μ was ultimately brought
to realize his weakness, ami to rtrceiW with consolation ahd
hope, the atonement of Christ. Having thus been delivered
from the kingdom of darkness, and translated into the kingdom*
of God's dear son, he made a public profession of attachment to-
his cause, by baptism, in 1770."—page 175. ' . . . · -

«Especially did he delight to dwell on the truths, that man
is wholly depraved, that salvation is obtained alone by tte
righteousness of Chris; received by faith, and that the d*-
tmrity of human nature is overcome only by the special aaa
Street influence of the Holy Sjnrit»-page 177. · _
Λ In his opening speech, Mr. Watt said *James Sbettwa M ·
aicended^poahigh. He did not believe that his spintiwtt

ε .«Albs· Bauer » a member of the Papal Commmitf..
, Μ mm* wtskaaBoo* whidi m The Lives of theSae

Deserts," nyohMwd in this «wntrv.
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ift tht cold sepulchre; an* were he here, be would address h e

jiilOL 1L W31 itTSe denied, that another gospel has been
ictaeaed in/the Folks of Meherrin. According to Dr. Thomas,
909 oat of 100ft must be reimmersed to be properly Laptia*e.
Aad ae says, If ourrbe the genuine labors or preparation, thea

. Js'tbe Baptist Denomination part and parcel of the Symbolie
.Babylonish Empire.1 - Hence the Baptists most preach a gospel
different to Dr. Thomas, and therefore James Shelburn would
condemn it as accursed.''
«Now we do not say, that Mr. Taylor has stated correcdy Mr.

J. Shelburn's faith, any more than we admit that Mr. Watt has
so stated oars; but this we would say, that assuming Mr. Tay-
lor's account to be true, the doctrine taught by us and Mr. S. is
actthe same. In this, therefore, Mr. Watt has spoken truly.
One thing is very evident from these passages, and that is, that
Mr. Taylor does not understand what it is which constitutes tht
kingdom of Christ, or he would nor teach, that Mr. S. was trans-
lated into the kingdom before he was "born of water."· It 13 clear,
that he does not know what the act of translation is; he does not
even seem to regard it as an act at alL but merely a realization

' if weakness and a consolation and hope in the atonement.'
Baptism, with the biographer, is nothing but a public piofei-
ajoa of attachment to Christ's cause, and a thing to be sub-
mitted to after a man becomes a Christian; for it is presumed,
that all the citizens of Christ's kingdom are Christians—
whether good Christians or bad. is altogether another ques-
tion; and thus Christ's kingdom is made to consist of all tie
.anenlightened, unwashed, sincere professors of Antichrisieo-
dan! Such is Mr. Taylor's doctrine, which he shares wiii
Mr. J. Sbelburn; a doctrine, however, nowhere taught that 1

- -can see in the Bible; and one, therefore, with which 1 hare no.
t^mpathy^ >

>* BARGAIN BREAKING.

f i-.Thts is one of that formidable catalogue of crimes which the
AtestkPaul lays to the charge of the Idolaters, *nd o{ **ose
Jew»who though they clearly understood the law of God, thst

I whonraetise Sack thingaare worthy of (the second) death'7

not oaly perpetrated them, bat even commended the Pagans
he ptattieeof their abominations. Bargaia breaking, etror-

J a a i thek kindred offences are the fruits of the aadjaeern-
^n^c/thos^whodonotlikato a«knowledg«God. w Thrr

H»-»aafcaineiu of «tctaatfeath; or if d
— as the frvwites ef heaven ifcat th h

40»

ihesemteneeofGod. This sentence h as serere u it is just,
«ad so the contrary. "The unrighteous shall not eater the
fiBgdom of God," be they bargain breakers, extortioners, $1**·
dtrtn, «oKeisKS, **^ fcatfitL numey-imrs, U*m 0/

c than lovat of God\ falie aeeutertyUta to ML
Λ. ν enter Paradise, we must deny ourselves of all _
and worldly lusts, and live soberly, righteously, and.—»~ w ,
in the present woidd;" it is upon this condition only, that Chris-
tians can attain to the resurrection from the dead to unending
life. This is the doctrine, I believe, teach, and practice with*
a sincere mind.

I never yet made a piomise and broke it wilfully, it is quite
ponible, I may have promised a thing and have faded to keep
n; but then, that failure has not been wanton, but accidental—
from forgetfulness or some other uncontrolable easse. I say1

this is possible* and a possibility, too, which happeas to all men
not gifted with infallibility, to which, for one, I make no pre-
tension.

A man's general deportment in life, will throw some light
upon his intentions. If self be the object of his adoration, or
Mammon the god of his idolatry, it is exceedingly probable,
that he will extort, in spite of all remonstrance, by threats, by
law, by physical force, or by false pretences, the money, the
labor, or the property of others; and, without rcmerse, violate
all verbal and written obligations; provided he consider, that
such infractions will augment his real or personal possessions.
Soch a man is unquestionably a bargain breaker aad an extor-.
tioaer. But if, on the contrary, an individual's lift be found in
the active service of tralh and righteousness, aad in that ser-
vice, holding to principles, the violation of which consigns to a
resurrection to suffer punishment;—if̂  in the advocacy of these
principles he suffer less in reputation, in popularity, in property,
and so forth—if in his general dealings with the world, he be
prompt, candid, and straightforward, it is men ally nnpossiWe
lor soch an one, (unless he be an execrable hypocrite) uttea-#

tionally to riolate the divine law. Now I leave it to afl who
know me intimately; who are acquainted with my general de-
portment in public and private life, and who have not yet prt-
Judged me upon the tx^parU reviUngs of taf accusers-^·» say,

Γ they deem me mn iatentiomal offender against the principles
of truth, aad righteousness. If they do, thea I call upon all men
to eombine—to compass sea and land, utterly to«eJM»o\ « f
aasae from «nder heaven: for no character can poasiNy o e s ·
abosoinaaU to the aigatof God and all good men, aa oaf wao,
while he pleads for virtue, "obeya not the trod», bat obeys oa-

as the ftrerite* «f heaven» tint they shall escape

r a digue, Ae individuals of whi
_ —save as mycalumniators—by j
in their owa iaaetiate sphere, fer *»>
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ψ'%'. godliaaa, aid intelligence, as of old the Macedonian brethren
' %vwwa ernowned—by such, I say, I am assailed with the most

'-«t ««Bfodl? dimor as a bargain breaker and * extortioner. I shall
^>eat *ow stay to criticise tbeir motives, further than to remark,

^that-their notorious woddlimindedness. and coldness in the
v l etna· of troth, make it obvious, that whatever zeal they may

:be«etzed of. it is not an intelligent zeal for God" and the honor
•̂  of his' religion," by which they are actuated in dragging me
i Aefbre Caesar's bar, as they hare done. If it were, the public

' :>wx>nld first Save been edified, by an extended edition, of eccle-
: siastical police reports—of the cases of gambling, of icvelliDe,

of backbiting, of swellings, and so forth, which occur among
" them. Bat no, they have singled me out as the victim of their

>. revenge, thinking, I suppose, to exalt their own most questiona-
ble virruefopon the ruins of my good fame. But God is abort
the Deri ; and their iniquity will yet recoil more fearfully open
themselves.

' . At I canassirre my brethren and the public, that I have inttn-
" · tionally broken no bargain, nor taken from any man more than

4'" jay due, the question is, have I done so in fact? A man, nam- d
- · Curtis Carter says, you hate;—you have broken a bargain with
^ 'ioe, and extorted more than your due. To this I reply, / do n>,t
• believe that you affirm the truth. It there was any bargain, I
' have trot the slightest recollection of the matter; and most posi-

- tively I aver, that I never took from him one cent in opposition t-.>
"his remonstrance. Bat, that Cesar may judge for himself, I bee
leave to submit the following statement, which is to the best ct
my recollection.

. Having attended certain of his family and dependants, in 1835.
I sent in his1 account at the usual time. Not long afterwards, he

.. forwarded the' amount by one of his sons. I receipted it; and wish
me reader to mark attentively, that not a syllable of distalisfec-

:<".*, «c"!U»» with the account vat breathed tome by Curtis Carter t*

f ^t^kit ion for nearly nine months after—that is, until a few days
§ 4 | | * « f Boy reintfva) from the city. Whatever hard thoughts Curtis

• ^Carter might have harbored against me, it is evident, that his
'*"-"" * Whom the account was paid, did not partake in them; for,

his ffclher employed me no mote, be continued to do *o
the'end of the July following; and although Cartis discon-

r the Advocate'in April, 1836, bis soa augmented his sub·
Ml t» $15 00, being a surplus of $5 Ofr over that of C. C's,
in fact one of "my subscribers, and as honorable one too, to

»wholeof these nine month·, O.C—Wlowshipped
' ' and aa elder of the church, •oCwiffatandmgi as it

d b · Isoasidend me aa a barnia breaker and
i seal' ftrfighteoajsjeis Cow tensiuv· he

$eto i b r ^ honor of Gc^airfl^rrfigion doref alt
'FoVnine aWnthtj he could e o a a e a t « i W
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gam breaker and an extortioner as «a pattern for the flock?*. Aasi
mow, mat the «incubus" is removed and forty adles away. UBMSJ
busts into a flame for the honor of truth and reibnaatJoa!! 9mdt
of saeh we may exclaim withemt reviling—^Footisa and M M !
while you are skimming off the gnat, yon are swaflowtaf tSt,
camel!** . · "r"
. The time draw nigh that t should leave Richmond; I bad for

S O B · short time previously observed a coolness in C. C s flsiaiia
nor towards me, but being on good terms with all bis family, and
knowing the crustiness of his disposition,! concluded that itwoald
be best to let the evil cure itself. But finding that the eoavsJes.
eenee hoped for, did not progress, I observed to bis soa Ε •· •

* one dajr as we were walking along what I had noticed in bis father;
that I could not tell the cause: but that, as I was going to leave the
city in a few days, and wished to depart on friendly terms with all
the brethren, I believed I should ask him for an explanation of the
difficulty. To this he assented, that it would be well. I deter'
mined, therefore, to do so when we should next meet This op-
portunity occurred on the Sunday following. As usual, I delivered
an add res after the worship of the' morning; and in it C. C.
that I made some remarks about members of the church c
me with some things which they dared not say to my face,
it is quite possible, lmat have done so; for I was the subject of a
good deal of such double-faced scandal; but I can aware Cartis
Carter, that it was his own conscience and not 1, that probed him
on that occasion. If I did look at him, which I do not remember
was at all particular, 1 also looked, at many others beside; why did
not they consider me personal as well ae he? The fact was e y
exhortation was general; althoigh a few weeks before, 1 leaned
from another that he was said to be sotdewhat dissatisfied, I paw
no regard to it; being conscious of no offence, and therefore, saaj
posing, that after so long a time, and not a word from Iriiaesif, sartr
a cause of dissatisfaction must b* wholly imaginary.'

Having finished what 1 had to say, instead of resamil* ttyasaal
seat, I sat down by C. C who sat off, recluse from sll hts bmb'
rea. I did this as a manifestation of good-will, and with tt
tion of ascertaining the real caase of difficulty in η»»*[»Τ·
congregation was dismissing, I was opening the « V r t
when to my

n was d i m i g , pg
y astonishment, without any ceremony or yr i i ty™sv

he called me a bargain breaker and extortioner! I « C I J W , way
what bargain didlever make with you thaYlhav· " " " Ρ * ? I m m

at a loss to know what you mean
f h id d t

what bargain did I ever make with you thaU » £ » * *
_... ι r. ι u-. -~. ««.n* Or to that effect» J

jther for fartl
There heexpiessed no "griefj*' on the

at a loss to know what you mean! Or to that effect»
as to go oat of the side door together for farther tatt
_ 1—? ι*. 1 ι _^ Unn'.r>)> nn the eostran
mansT. ι nere ne expweww «< κ·—» . — ΖΖ^^γ'^ξ i sda· S

ewsntn^DaUy^^tf^leiemperament, whiehmiaeiB§BB|eBek·

VSBA a » «orlor so mocn. * •an r
him raa|Ibad notthe feast recollection of
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the overcharge. To this he vooH BOI
id. deal to and fro, we'agreed at length

•ad tobe friends again; aad whatever may have
-—i^-Bind, I parted with him «nder Aateoo-

£Uk««nnUet,Be says «/(Curtis Carter)tought another in-
vrinf."·—Yes, he did; sad here fsllows the true cause thereof.
.· Cartb Cartar bad taken np a most unjust suspicion against a

bntaer lathe eharch, aamed, J. J. J . He imagined, that
tab brother (of whom I have often heard him apeak in the highest
i s m · Mftman of priaciple and integrity)—he conceited, I say,
that a · waa'ia the habit of resorting to his brick yard, and there
dawiag Um oat m conversation, and then repeating to me what
C Q. might have said to my prejudice. Now irf order to verify
tajs, he determined to lay a trap for J. J. J ν and in order to

_ cioasTawiiie bis scheme, it was neoeesary to seek another inter·
' view with me, under the falu pretence of settling the receof
aMttar between us, if possible. The sequel will show this to be
tt· fact. The following wa» the development of the plot.

* # K H. C — , soa of C. C , paid a visit to J. J. J 'β store.
W B Q · parehasiog fruit, he entered into conversation with J. J. J—

«boat me, aad ia the course thereof, observed ia a very ominous
BHaaer, that his father, C. C had the Doctor completely un-
der his thumb, and was going to publish him in the Richmond
Wkif. This declaration both astonished and alanned brother J.
whe was oar mutual friend. He urged E.H.C to go and see
·*·, sad to try and accommodate things between us. Heprofessed
• disposition te do so; inquired where I was; aad soon after learn-
iaf my locality, left the store. Some time afterwarda, in the af-
teraooa, 8 . H . C — e a l l e d again on brother J. The first impres.
«ie· seems aot to bare beea deemed strong enough tomoveJ. J. J—
I · A» desired acn hence the reason of E. H. C being dee-

The former conversation was renewed, ana the
declaration averred. I was to be published in

.Whig't that was the thing to be remembered above
Brother J. again urged him to go and see me about it;

_ J i i m , that he would find meat brother Joeeph Wood-
Mmtni he thoeght he would.. He thea left the store, and
t.1. weat to thedoor to see which way be shoald go; but

ifcoming to me to warn me of the clood about to burst
, a · m y coolly directed his way back to his father'· brick

* A · desired effect Suspicions were excited in brother
^aiiad, tint all was aot rant. He therefore, deter-

•gajom earlier than nwnil,aad.ooa>e himself to see
»—· He prssested himself with a ferygrsre

^itoknoirwhatwasdwmatterBetwMttBAeand
*InplM that th«r· wa» aocfaiaf nowj i»# that all
— aatfled betwee· «s the day before. He said,

SIT

tbateoald Mtbe; forC. C.waa
i W H H · then told roe

ffoiDgtoDoUuhm.latheilka.
aU that I bar· whted. sad m iI'that^]

llaagnedattbe ,,
aared him rt wa* all a joke, for nothing remained betwesa ι
that I should certainly not go to see Carter spoa what s
me afbol1» errand. The thing passed off, aad, b«t for ι
in-chief; I shoald have thought no more about it. However", e · Ike
next moniog, which was Tuesday, Curtis Carter on his way to bb
brick yardj called at brother Joseph Woodson's shep, aad left word
with William Bootwright to tell me that be wanted to «ee me at Ms
office. After receiving this message, I remarked to brother Wood·
son that I suspected there might be some ground for brother J . >*
alarm; and that nutting the things he had told us together with this
message, it was^robable that there was something fool ia ΛΛ wind.
I would go, but as my faith in the man was shaken, I would tako
him as a witness, as I could no longer venture to trust myself with
him alone.

In our conversation on the Sunday previous, Carter had referred
to his son-in-law as having been present when the alleged bargaia
was made. I therefore, requested Mr. Woodeoo to accompany me"
thither, that we might obtain in writing from Mr. R· -what be
remembered of the affair. At first Μ r. R stated verbally U*
impressions, but. as I requested him to state them in writing, after
some hesitation, he consented. The paper he drew ap was a good
deal scratched and interlined, so that a fair copy was accessary.—
I had myself written off something as a form, of which the defaeed
was probably an amended copy. In the meantime, he reqscstsd
me to go up and see his little child, which was sick; sad oa a y
return he would have the copy ready. I came down and wrote a
prescription, and then asked him for the paper. But, from
cause or other, be tore it up; and though he is under the impres-
sion, that be gave me his recollections in writing, 1 am coaliaeB^
as I told him a few days aiace in Richmond, that I brought aeae
away from his store. r~__,^j-

In the afternoon, Mr. Woodson accompanied me to Carter»
office. Oa entering, I told him I had come in consequence o fa
message from him by Mr. W. Bootwright ia the iaonuaft*»·
that I wanted to know for what be wished to-eee me. looser»·»

he %r\rtit that· the man;—hes the one that y
brick yard to talk with me, and then came» tales away!?—Iyg
perceived the working of the whole matter. ABOAW leterrlsw
w»· sought with me under the probability that hiotheTJ.
wocid earry to me the expression aboat the WMfe m* ·•»
he, 0.C,·shorid m· ae, I shoald mentioB ft * * &
saspieioa, that J. J. J - _ - was a tale bearer weeM
O^ the depth of hamaa wkkedneM, «reachety, and Ι
plied, atoSy iavindicaUon of brother J i — i ul »



__wa*najest. That he did not beat tales to me
yard» hot that fc was a concern for us both, that

to trcmimiitfr-*» with me ahont the Richmond Whig.
" the budget of Sunday afternoon. I told him 1

to Mr^B ••» Had he ghren me a certificate? N o ,
reuses to certify."—Not a word more was said
— . I informed him, that I had brought brother

Woofeoa as a witness between us. At this he startled, and ob-
served, that he had no witness. 1 rejoined that he bad not come
to take advantage of him; but as a brother, the friend of both. Our
•Hsiaiinilji a m a good. deal disturbed en both sides: at length,
howvrei^ the balance was restored, and we summed up, in sub.
stance, according to the following certificate;— «

This is to certify, that I was present st the interview between brother
Thoaus and Mr. Curtis Carter, and which was the last that occurred be-
tween them. That during the roeetingafall and free conversation ensued.
Jb. Carter alleged, that some two yean before, brother Tbomaa had agreed

* his nmny for so' much. Brother Thomas assured him, that he
the bast reeoUecttoB of the matter, but was willing to gVant the

, . yef the agreement. That brother Thomas also alleged, that a ccr-
l esnveissUuB had occurred, in which be stated that Mr. Carter assented

> the nimets of s certain feeper visit, and that if be charged that he would
I attend his family. Mr. Carter denied any recollection of it. That
rTbomss said, bewas willing to grant, that he mieht have forgotten

ϋ . ThaVhi he was desirous to leave Richmond on fnendlyterms with him,
he was wffiagte give him any satisfaction in his power. That be offered to

ι to Mr. Carter the difference between the alltgtd first agreement, and
' fed overcharge. Thst Mr. Carter remsed to take the money. That
jTbomasofleredtodepesit it in the bands of trastee*. that they might

de what they phased with i t That Mr. Carter refused this also. Thatbro-
thar Thomas havawpo more th at be could do. dropped any further discourse
anon the matter. That they motusuy agreed to forget the past, and to for-
gM'eedi wherein the other was supposed to have offended. That there

seme peaches at hand, of which we aD partook in apparent friend·
« 4 good humor. We then, left the office in company with Mr.
x, and wafting lejanrdr to the end of the lane, £'

BOt

e t h , p y
Oft nd wafting lejsnreJr to the end of the lane, discoursing on gen
istaj topics, we perm o n t o the full impression that harmony was re-

JOSEPH WOODSON.

p · Mduof the peaches Wore us, Carter, who had juat
taraed.tolook out of A · side window, toned half round,

«id with Boch feelfef and emphasis, "Tell that man (Bro.
τί—τ-) vent to come to my brick yard till I send for him."

KLb good humor, Ηρα, I shall tell him no such thing; yon
fytf Hjaf message to him yourself; 1 wcmld rather heal

* you thM widen iuM—ΤΑΰ interview it tiu
d bfivttn me mtd Carter, / did not

y in ih$. City; end from that day to
•ed en» tford with htm.. Now, reader,

*ai ***& <* I»g· 8 1 » fi00» **0n the
tiemi&lflof ΛβΠΛ line from the bwtom. He

next day Mr, Woodjon uti I called on Mr. R. about
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the) matter; that Mf, R. gave n» a eertmeatey and that oa ι
Skadar I sat down by his side at meeting and read the Μ _
to him!!! The» b iwt a word of truth lathe statement; hew <
I de this when I was forty mflee away from th* eity.
left RiehnMnd, I believed that all these difBeultiea were ___
of. I told Logan Waller some of the partkelan on the 8aaday-
ereamg of my first interview with Carter. He was then arr
friend. Not a great while after the commercial world was>
greetly agitated, I visited the city, when men's hearts were
railing them on every side. A loan, as well as a gift, will some·
times atop the ears, and pervert the judgment of theHrbe. I
ealled to see him; Carter's case was introduced, but I think not by
me. I believe he did tender bis adriee, predicated oa seeh a
statement as is contained in the pamphlet! But knowiag, oat
the whole matter was settled, 1 did not regard it. We are indeed
•fallen upon evil times" as the Elders say. I am sorry that Logan
should hare mixed himself up in what does not concern him, r

merely to gratify Carters malevolence. Does he not know, thala?
to certify to a negative amounts to an absurdity?—1*/ em « £ £ •
confidence say I never heard—•" why Logan what does that prore? -
Why, that you are ignorant of the business! Now listen!—-I can
with confidence say I never heard Mr. Nicholas, the Autocrat of
All the Russia*, speak a word in all my life; and therefore I be·
lieve that he is the greatest mute under the sun. Do you think,
that my never hearing him speak proves that he cannot speak*
Certainly not; it only proves that I never heard him speak; and
this is about the potency of your singular certificate. Beware!'
Evil communication» corrupt good manners. Awake up as yon
ought: and sin no more; lest a severer rebuke befal thee!

Dear Brother Thomas.

THE PAMPHLET AND DEBATE.

Lrocrarto COUNTY, OCTOSX» 20th, 1938.

Brother Andersou, expecting to set out m saW
»cell andsee you on hkfSMe>

WIVWW A*M«V«0Vtfl

days, to his native county, and intending to «-.. —«.«~ ,~ ; ,
I hare eondodeH to send yoa a few Kiie·, chiefly to letyouι know that year
brethren in these parts bsve not cast vou ο ζ notwithstanding &* afeeer-
•aee of the Richmond pamphlet. I (&\ s little uneasy whee^I heaid>fil»
but w l m I saw it, sir my umsaamees vanished. It will do yoa no ham.—-
It detelops some of your enemies who were eagerly hunting far soesetasag
to their own msnaestation; but those who neve mdependancs eenf*e*BB
to say that they are freemen, wfll know how toapprearts t tosaaM»»;
eoonaf the author of that nefarious pamphlet. ; It does mornry ma »» ant
men psnftating whet these Richmond people do» so to *>-"*"»**-••-
aslvasVutoletmar.malm overcome their better.senM. Iai
y A anempted'to answer ft> and I hope yon will give thema
and 1st them say what they pbasejlhoM tbeywiU see tb
way* I » t h ^ Say they sie trying to reform. (Ttrnstφ* ~-r»--g-.
isst flsishsd m d n g the debate.^o Μ as my recoBseeon fanes amMi
tthhraQy reported. 'With the exception of Mr. Watt's nonsense
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yoe bar· done him more than jostie·. I (lank Mr. Watt will b·
—Λ to acfcnow Wgt yoor report of tbe debate, notwithstanding be

II aanalri it before be saw it- Brother Anderson e n φη yoa a particular
aaa»awt af oar top to the weat. Is it not possible that yon can pay aa'a
tai l anadinM ia Novwnberi If you can, send on tbe appointments, and
ataranaweek. My Christian love for you, and all the brethren with you,
Mr «raver it, that God may preserve you from every evil and faJse way.
aal «mat TOUT was and talents may be devoted to tbe proclamation of the
Ooaatlof theoUeo time.

Your Brother,
," W». A. STONE.

• ̂  ERRATUM.

ΡΑΠττνπχχ, November 2, 1839.
Bra&tr Thomas.

A few days ago, while I was in Richmond, Mr. Raiding
to whom the church at this pbce alluded, in the last Advocate, as tbe «οπ-

οί Curtis Carter,) called on me, and stated, that we had don· him
in saving that he waa bankrupt. I told him that brother Wood-
Booth bad so informed me, upon my arrival in Richmond, with the
e; and that I would say to him what I had said to those brethren,
would take the earliest opportunity to correct the mistake into

we had fallen. Mr. Ralcliff informed me that he retired from btur,-
bot was never prvletUd, and that the business ultimately paid h:m
thing.

Please give this a place in the next Advocate.
A. B. WALTIIALL.

GIRARD ΑΛϋ THE CHURCHES.

la a retired country village in Pennsylvania, a small church made an ef-
fort to baud a chepeL Finding themselves in want of funds, they sent an
ageat » Philadelphia. In the course of his visits, be called upon Monsktr

«•Grantand very meekly told him all about the church, and hoped he wool a
-' SAW a little to aid them. Girard made ηυ reply, but took a check, filled it,
*" I handed ifko the agent. The latter looked at it with suiprise, and asked

TBodcstly, "Hav'nt you made a mistake, air?"
Sfittake! oh, no. A thousand dollar—no mistake."

'Theexcellent man tendered his hearties: thanks, and "went on his way

. _ _ . — ι another agent in the city at the same time, who was soliciting
aid for a large and more elegant edifice. He heard of the good fortune ef
tbe former personage, and thought while Girard's purse-strings were untied,
A· would step in. He accordingly did, and told his story with the same flour-
ish. Girard, as before, wrote a check without saying a word, and handed it to

' Aanotlenuo. He read it, and asked,
·. -4· "frntthisamtstake, sir?"
>-V « "Wol fiftydollar."
.,* ;>,· TW agent reminded Monsieur Girard of his benevolence to the prerioe.·

1 compared the. wants of bis church with that of the little village

de» is βηβ mistake. Let me see de check."
a}«oftbe agent sparkled as he handed it back. Girard sobcriy tore

fabfccas! Tbe gent(eman apologized, and, with mortification retired.
[Zlon't Herald.
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DISCOURSE ON ETERNAL LIFE. '
(From tk< Report of the Debate, * c , between the Editor and

Ret.J. S.'lVult.)
[CONCLUDED.]

But Eternal Life, though the free gift of find, th
Jesus Cnrist to the World, is neterlheless conditional.

This is my fourth proposition and worthy of all attention.
By conditional, I mean, thai it is οΐίαϊμαΐΐί on ccrlnin ttipvhttJ
terms. T h e proofs of this are innumerable; therefore, I shall
content myself with a selection as follows.

1. Matt. six. l i) .—Gocd Teacher, what ccood mti<t Ido/oaoiet*
ciernul life? Je«ii? ηη<\νι·π <i — if you would
e n t r into thai lil·-. ki-t-p tiie commandment · .

2. Mark i r i . lo.—He who Jnil hi!i:r-. (th.j <;υ-.·̂ ·1) ai;J b<· iro-
iij-r^c.l, shall b.· >..v d.

3. John iii. 5.— laJ-a a man hi I· >ni of th<· v.-at»-r and the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the k ingdom of
G J

4.

5.

7·

iii. IC.— IVhisotrer believe- on the Son <>\ Man, shall
nor p--rish. hut oStnin Kicrnal i,ile.

iv. 14.— Whoever -hall drink of tin· waters which 1
(Jesn-) shall give him, «!::ill nert-r thirst
more; hut th,· water, whicli I-shall ^ive him,
shall be in himli fountain springing up·»
cverla«tii)2T 1 ϊ ί~ο.

τ. 24.—Jit wh> hears my doctrine, and believes him
who sent me, has eternal life, and shall not
sutler condemnation, having passed from
death to life.

r i . 40.—Tni; is T H E WILL of Him who sent roe thai
whiioear r rojnizes ihe S-in. and bdieTes OS
him, should obtain Eternal Life, and thai I
should raise him ajain at the la<t day. •

•« 53.—Unless you eat the flesh of U»e Son o( M a · ,
and drink his blood, you have not life in yoo,
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«. " x. 2 8 . -

10. « xi. 24.—.

11. « xu. 40.—.

i l * . « xriL 2 —

13. Actsxiii.46.—

14. " χτ. 15.—'

15. Rom. 1. 16.-

l t " ii. 7.-

17. " Tiii.13.—

MLHeb. τ. 9,

He that eats my flesh and drinks my blood, has
Eternal Life; and I will raise him again at
the last day.
•My sheep obey my voice. I give them Eter-
nal Life; and they shall never perish, neither
shall any one wrest them out of my band.
•Jesus said, I am the Resurrection and the
Lile. He who believes on me, though he were
dead, shall live; and no man, who lives and
believes on me, shall ever die.
•He who despises me, and rejects my instruc-
tions, has that which condemns him. The
doctrine which I have taught will condemn
him at the last day. The Father who sent
roe, has commanded me what I should en-
join, and what I should teach. And 1 know
that this commandment is eternal life.
Ο Father! thou has given the Son^uthority
over all men, that he may bestow Eternal
Life on all those whom+thou hast given him.
Now this is The Life Eternal, to know the··
the only true God, and Jesus, the Messiah,
thine Apostle.
It was necessary lhat the Message of God \>r
first delivered to you (Jews); hut sincr you
thrust it away from you, and judge your-
selves unworthy of Eternal Life, bt hilti. «·ι·
turn lo the Nations. And theGtntihs hrar-
ing this, rejoiced, and 'glorified the v.c.rd ut
the Lord; and as many as were disposed for
eternal life, believed (the word concerning
it).
God first looked down on the Grntile*. to
take from amuna them a people ior his name.

-The Gospel is The Power of God fur >nlva-
tion. to every one vha believes ( it) : as it is writ
ten 'MheJu-t .-hail live by faith" (eternally)
-God will reader to every ore according to
hi3 works: Eternal Life, indeed, (he will
render) to them υ/ίο, by perseverar.ee in \vell
doing, seek glory, honor and immortality.
If yon live according to the fle>h you shall
die; but, if through the Spirit, y.u put to
death the deeds rf the body, you f hall live.
•Thi» saying is true, that if we die with Chrixt,
we shall also live wiih him: if we suffer pa-
tiently, we shall also reign wiih him.
•The Son learned tbedit nee t y the things,
•which he sufiered, and being made perfect
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(by a resurrection from the demd)
the Author of Eternal Salvation to mil wL·
obey him,

20. " x· 36.—You must persevere in doing the will of God,
that you may obtain the. piomised reward. '

21. 1 John ii. 17.—He who does ihe will of God, (menei) contin-
ues in life forever.

22. " in· Ιδ.—No manslayer, or hater of his brother, has
eternal life abiding in him.

23. Rev. ii. 7.—To him who conquers, I will gire to eat of
the Tree of Life, which is in the midst of the
paradise of God;—v. 11;—the conqueror thai!
not be injured by the Second Death.

Now, [ do not hesitate to say, that' these passages prove, that
Eternal Life is conditional, or obtainable by those, who conform to
certain fixed and unalterable stipulations. The expressions "if,'*
''he w;io," ':unles?," ':whoever,!1 i :as many as," *'to take from
among,'1 "to every one who," 'Ho them who," "that you may,"
anJ .-υ forth, aie all terms of condition. The reply of Jesus lo
the yuung man, gives us the gUt of the whole matter—"if yoo
wo'jlJ enter into that Life, keep tht commandments.'' Now this
teaches us, ι lie truth positively; and if we can -ascertain dit-
ιίηι ily the affirmative, we need be at no loss lo determinr
what is the mmd of God in relation to those who do not the
things he require*. Jesus put the obtaining of Eternal Life
u;>on hypothetical grounds—he suspends it upon an l>if;" con-
sequeiitly, hi.· thai does will obtain Eternal Lift', and he that
duv< not will not obtain it.

Another thins you will please to notice, namely, if Etermi \
IJf·: ht conditional, nnne can possibly attain in it who tithtr cattMt "•
rrr trill mit observe the terms upon which it is freely and groeiovlf
offend. The disabilities of those who cannot observe God'·
commandments are various; and may be ananged under the
beads of pfiyncal and circumstantial impediments. An Infant, »B
Idiot and a Pagan, are the types of each of these classes. The
Infantile Race, cannot obey God, for they have neilber*ttie
brains capable of intellectual and moral operations, nor the
power of speech and volition, and as to dolts, you may as well
talk to a post as to exhort them to "keep the commandment».
Ag*in. the Pagans aie circumstantially unable to obey Cod.
The Paoan Nations contemporary with ourselves, nerer bad
the Lnw of God delivered to them, if then, God never com-
manded them to do, can you imagine, that the Deity u let ·
just than yourselves, and that he will punish them with •re-
surrection to suffer punishment in the^ake of Fire w ·
burns with sulphur, which is "the Second Deajli"—
doinqf? God's sense of justice was appealed to W A
when he pleaded with him to spare ihe «tie» of the

Q2
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*8fcalt not the Ju.Ige of all the Earth do right?"—Yes, assur-
edly he will. He will fulfil his promise to those to whom he
promises, tod where he promises nothing, he will take away
•τβη/ that which they hare. I do not deny that the heathen
•re punished; for their punishment, which they brin" upon
themselves as the fruit of their crimes, though severe.is tem-

. jwral at to their totuetotuness thereof, but eternal as lo the dura-
tion of the extinction ol their lives. If man be inberentlv
mortal, and if eternal life be conditional, then the animal hu-
man creature cannot live forever in any sense, who is physi-
cal!^ or cirCnmstancially unable lo keep the commandments oi

"AH the world." says Paul, "is liable to punishment before
God;" now, to this there is no exception in the Bible. As
founded upon the first Adam the punishment of denth or mor-
tality is its portion. Hence infants, though capable of doing
neither gooa nor evil, are involved in all the calamities of war,
pestilence, famine, earthquake, flood, <fcc. As far as merit is
concerned, they deserve none of those evils; yet they suffer
them all in common with adults who richly deserve these
penal inflictions. It is a part of the law of our Animal ,\ature,
which because of sin. has been placed under the curse; all ih<-
constituents of this nature, therefore, as part of a general whole.
sympathise in all the good and evil of the Animal Kingdom.
Hence, sin is condemned and punished in the flesh whether of
the innocent babe or the profligate adult.

AH mankind are born of corruptible parents into a state of sin.
By this natural birth, they become members of this sinful and
eril state, and heirs of all its disabilities. By virtue of this
birth, they are "constituted sinffers," though they could not help,

t a d bad no band in the matter. Now one would think, there
coold exist no rational man, who would affirm, that, if such aa
one were to die a "constituted sinner," without the offer of a
means by which he might change his state, be would be turned
OVer to the pains and penalties of bell forever. Yet, such there
are! but the truth is, "'that constituted sinners," in such a state
of helplessness, are regarded in scripture as living under "times
of ignorance;" hence Paul said to the "constituted sinners" of
Athens, "the times of this ignorance God hath winked at" or
overlooked; and to those of Lycaonia, "God, in former genera-
tion», permitted all the nations to walk in their own ways."

«tHow, since the days of Noah, God has not delivered his laws
tlktae world at large, but to sections of it in particular. Hence,

^IgtfjptTe the law, to Israel a small and feeble people at the time;
i » e e n hundred years after he proclaimed his law to the nations
^ j f a e Roman Empire; and it vet remains for him to deliver an

proclamation to the nations of Chin-India, Central
Mf«Vand so forth.

These proclamations it is, which convert limes of ignorance
into tim»i of knowledge. It is knowledge which makes a •'con-
stituted sinner" accountable for his sins; and il accountable
therefore, obnoxious to the vengeance of God, if he die urtpir-
doned. When men are made acquainted with GJ<J'* law thev
can no looser plead ignorance as an excuse; for it the» b.cotne»
a matter of their own choice, whcilier they will becom* "con-
stituted righteous" persons, or enligh'.incd iranigrcxpiri; for, the
knowledge of Gjd's law renders it absolutely impoi-ible for
them any longer to remain merely "constituted sinnei*." It
•was '̂ through the disobedience of the one man (Adam,) the
many (his decendants, babes and adulu) were constituted tin
turn" and so it was "by the obedience of the one (Christ), tbe
many (or true believers) are comHIuIcd righteous."

In this life then, there are two states in relation to God and
the children of Ad;i:n:—a stale of sin; and the other, a itaie of

Jaror; th·.· former, is occupied by "constituted sinner^' of all
ages from the babe lo the old man, of every shade and vari-
ety.—and by illuminated transgressor?, whose sin is not ODly
constitutional but voluntary; and the latter stale is composed
of per-on*. who w:re not only constituted sinners, and volun-
tary lr.in«gr<??>ors, but who, by obedience to the laws cf God
and to C:>riit, are constituted righteous. In rrtjard to the
righteous, they are delivered from the fe:ir of death, because,
having obeyed the tru'.h, they have pa-sed from death to life,
but this is not the case of the constituted sinners and intelli-
gent transgressor-:. These are both under ihc si-ntence of
death eternal with this difference only, that the puniihment of
the constituted sinners is the common lot of man. aggravated -.«1
by the de n.iniacal institutions of Idolatry, Mu! unmedanitm^
4.C. "ending in death" which is uninterrupted by a resurrec-
tion; whereas, the actual transgressors who know the· law,
though subject to all this are raised to judgment and the (er-
rors of the second death, the eternal consummation of their

woes.
It would occupy too much time at present to go into the do*

trine of the several proofs in detail. In the general, they all
concur in teaching, that God has set eternal life and eternal death
before men and women living under times of knowledge; and that
their destiny in relation thereto dtptnds upon their own volition; that
t», they will become heir» if eternal fife IF they will obey Him whou
the life; or they will continue the heirs of eternal death, with the «e-
pcraddition of suffering PREVIOUS to that catattrophe, IF they rejtd
MM claim* to their obedience. , . _ ^ .

d f the P f "He that belieTet



^.gSnder sit»,? artd in another place, he says, that

f SiVwBEATn;" consequently, they were all under
•rtth. . Now this sentence was an inexorable one;

Tiot be set asjde, so long as tire cause of it, which was
jMed in force. Being all under sin, tb> y were, there-

fwda 'condemnation. Sin and^death were the things of
Miff, were all the sobjectj sin was the labor of their
lad death the welt earned wages thereof. Jews and
it:were all fellow-laborers in evil, and therefore fellow-

ijofall the calamities of life, and co heirs of a common

Nowjualralion in relation to these, it is clear, must have per-
jjfiiiioJfcdeliverance from sin, and ronsequtntly from deaih; for
ϊ deliver a man from the. cause of his sufferings is to η ηιονο
^s|11ufleiings likewise: hence, to "lake away the sin of the

d'* is. to cancel its liability to the nunKhmrnl due to sin,
_. is eternal death. When, therelore, it kays—"To him
Ιί all ihe^prophets witness, that every one who believes on
O, shall receive forgiveness of sins by his name"—the scn-

f fall* to be completed—and as a consequence he «hall be
__jΤηκη dt-ath eternal, the "wages and punishment of sin.
lit salvation, then, promised in the gospel is a deliveranceg^sjjLand death. When, therefore it says, " l ie who shall

re tbe go?pel and he baptized shall be saved," a prrclama-
Ji Η made, that all believers of the gospel, who obi y it, skill
|ddivered from sin and eternal death,

ind^ere it is manifest that therproclamation promise <!e!i-
Ϊ toobediciit b lievers only. It is "He who shall be-

, &cjf?? nor.does it stop here," for it declares, that he who
Γ-not believe the go-pel shall suffer condemnation, that is.
Sentence of eternal death under which he lies shall be car-

•^•fjfcci. Again. "Unless a man be born of the watei and
|ecannot enter the kingdom of God," in other words,
|fnter paradise. This condition is fixed and unalte-

^ l e is the unrepealed statute of heaven, announced
!*king, who will reign1 in that kingdom, and pro-
Be nations in the language of my second proof.
paradise, constituted such under the new institu-
* become heirs, by submitting to this tbe naturali-
kingdom of God. Tbe being begotten and bora

Γ the water w the passing from tbe sentence of
Jence of life which says, that such an one shall
iorijTrtttnation of the second death,—see proof 6.
haPDassed from death to life,jtecomes. of tbe

on sacb'cnaiacters.'

^ii»e con8itibn. thfn, to which menWe ..
t h e y would Jive forever, is, in general terms. &~ϊώρ]._
menis. This, I say, is general, and applies equally Iqrtu» ρ

" present and the future. But this condition is n^olraMc inVk
thing more particular. Ht·nee. the sentence falls to be ex ni)

Mtt. Noah, Abrah.vn, lsr\c. and Jacob had u> kif-p the «id
ces of the patriarrhil ronstituiicn of things; M.->ts, Aaron and'
Israelites, of tl ieSimidc la-*·; the Jews ami (Entiles r-( t\u
world after Pent«?cos!. A. I). 33. and 11, the io:nunni!uicfttii<jf
new institution; and the universal concourse of mankind will, f _
the coining of Christ to his kitiirdom, have to Keep that law of krt»J
which i? to pro«ieil forth fromZion toevery nation, toniju··. kindnJSf
tribe, and people of t'>e inhabited earth; \\ "hicli is then t'» be "falloi
the ktfiv'el^e of the 2-!ory of Jehovah as the waters that cover t h ·
dentlis of the sea."—I Lib. 2. II. '** >

But, wo have more particularly to do with the particular coot·
mandinfMiU of the ti:nes which are. We ar.·? to keep the c o o · .
man Iments. if we would enter into that life which is eternal; a id
the fir<t condition is, that tv: believe Ihe £"-ptl, amend uur liva,ead
be bi/t'izc I. nr lni.-i> '• in u-iUr into thi (kith of Vhrhi, th-il ir< M y
rise fr>m it. no' ο 1'y b:^)'tcn but burn tj llinl:—tin? teeanil i* COB·
taine I in my sixt <-AV\ a:i-l twenlielh proofs, and is, that every soe
of (•·>•!, fr.'-v-.rt in t!>in^hii will, which doing is the true import
of the phrase '•wrll-do'mjr/' By thus persevering till death they
beco::ii· crvnqti-ror*; and though they fall for a time they will ri*·
again to rat of i'ie trr*· of life, which is in the midst of th**paradise
of (tod, ace >r \\nj to proof -3 . - ..J

Tli:s.> are the ciiilitions the fixed and unalterable suptilali
as immutable as Tiie Immutable himself, ta which we all
conform if wo would enter into life, by a lesurrection f.oo
dead. None have any part or lot in thin salvation but then
believers; all others aic excluded, physically, eircunwantial!}
by their own volition. The world of terrestrial animated tiatnc·
but the crude materials out of which, the Arch-Buildrt ofa l l
nal mansions, is erecting a superb and undecayinsr edifice. Hli
terials are animi!, and of these he is rearing a spiritual, or i
tal ami glorious, architectural order. He incorporates the cbeH
the living stones into hie building; but the .worthies* and tfiei
bish he casu-away and destroys by burning. To become rtei
which will never wearawa.y, we mmt be incorporat^UWWI
and be subjected to the preparation of Him, whose " S w i f t » !
perfect and complete.

. l a conclusion, the following are the
themselves from the whole. - .

, 1. In nlauoo to life and death, there-are
feliad; Jb^gJbe tree believers or heits of «

] , ^ j w 4 e § M ^ j | ^ o | rejectore of the truth, ι
, .fe^drectloh W soffer a uonishmei»t by fire, 3
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βίότβ, be an eternal punishment; and Aird. the de-
lam, not yet placed under law, together with those

| physically incompetent of belief or obedience; and whose
^ - " ~ H in death eternal and undisturbed by future lift

I life being a matter of promise, it is bestowed only on
in prove.mat the promise was made to them; in other
ι to become immortal must establish his identity as

f the heirs of the will concerning the Christ.
. Jesus mast come again; and Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and oth-

tmast rise from the dead iu order to realize the things promised

arUlity is not an hereditary constituent of human nature,'
(afree and gracious gift of God superadded tlicreto; and laid op
4 Jesus Christ, as treasure in heaven, to be bestowed at his ap·
* T on earth again.

t life is conferred on those only who conform to certain
^conditions; namely, obedience to the gospel preached by the
·»'· ·, and a continuance in well dcing.

ation, as a whole, is deliverance from sin and eternal

lasion, then, let us, my friends, remember, that oar lot is
t by virtue of the appointment of Him, who marks out the

rjtsof the nations, we are placed under times of knowledge,
Ltberefore, can hare no excuse for disobedience. By his word,
*m down to ns with abundant evidence of its superior origin,

Is^ppoh as to forsake the error of our ways, and to walk in
Wffto seek that truth, and to pursue after that life, which

Jt the truth, and the life," has delineated and procured.—
"jsays he, "I come quickly; and my reward is with roe; "
nopense to every man, according as his works shall be."

^an) they who keep his commandments, that they may have
nrfttgp to eat of the tree of life; and they shall enter by the

Jhe city;" "I am the root, and the offspring of David;
puwt the morning star. And the spirit and the bride
ifpnd let him that hearty say, come: and let him that
ttmt£—whoever will, let him take of the water of life

is a free and noble invitation from the prince of
4 not come and eat and drink and live forever?

J&t*

JfoaJu. CosDmojt or TH* EAST.

there I remaiBed
d h

T t ft «nd there
It might hi expected that in a
a* that has been, the same h*e

•ess with respect to the spread of*troth and* «oondrel.
not have been observed; bat I regret to say thafwhile;
reign of saperstition is more widely spread, and more '•_
its degrading effects, than in any of the countries I bat·
tiooed; the obstacles thrown in the way of those whow«#C__
tieat to substitute a better order of thin» β, are quite as gtcs lwl
either of them. Let me mention only one or two of the ramim
practices which their superstition engendered, and stilt
and yoo will then see what a vast field a hundred millioas of btll
iags, so immersed in darkness, must afford for British bes
and Christian reformation. «, -«

The most popularly known of these Indian rites, is that o f tb·
burning of Hindoo widows on the funetal piles of their *v—^"rllf*
To such a frightful extent is this carried, that, in the course of te ·
years, according to a parliamentary report made on this subject,
nearly seven thousand Indian widows were burnt alive! Ere· if
the practice were undoubtedly enjoined by their sacred books, sail
were always performed voluntarily,there is something in Η sore·
•oiling to humanity, that it ought not to be permitted; bot.it rests
upon rery doubtful authority even in their own writings, one of tb·
most learned of their Brahmin* having written several works Μ
show, that the practice js at least but optional, and of compare*
tively recent date; and in by far the greater number of cases, it is
not voluntary, the parties being drugged with opiates, deluded by
priest», and terrified by threats, into compliance. In addition to
this they are freq lently bound down with cords and ligatures to
the funeral pile, so that their escape would be impossible, however
much they might desire it; and in those few instances in which tb·.
parties have been left unbound, and have leaped off the pile as SOflSl
as the flames began to envelop their slender frames, they navel*
most inhumanl/seized by the fanatic by-standers, and flung t |
again into the flames, with their scorched and mangled limbs d
ping off from their bodies, thus expiring amidst the moat horrid ,,

- · - - — «L-* •»·« ι-η ,̂̂ η ίma<rination can conceive! A M ^protracted tortures that the human
all this under the sanction, by the auwior:^
nance and protection, of a Government calli
that of the East India Company.

What appears to me to add greatly to the po
«al sacrifice, is the consideration that it nuts oul

than forfeit
ttodMiMureoftheSupremeBeing.wb
Croraded in error, they may most sincerely
3ML wav they think most conduave to »&»
doee*uemoUve,an extreme attachMent toJ
fions, and an oawniingnees to snmTB .hie



ad aodtpjtteetor, but their best and only friend: or,
'•octal xoqttve, or an abhoirenee of living in a society

| f t ir participation in its honors aiuhenjoyrnents, and ao
• to .have their lives prolonged, rf they could only

r_.JStp, rqftttiated by their relatives and families, and
fifen by strangers as well as friends. These appear to
b · dbly conceivable motives of suctr a submission to

, j i the partuoffBe unfortunate, but still amiable and in·
f wid^we of die east. And yet, surely, these are motives
-•fern,honor, and which prove what excellent materials

; in a society capable of producing such instances of
» , for the construction of. a better and happier fommu-

|For who is there among us that does not honor, with the
*t distinction.-the female penitent and devotee, who, rather

ί do that which should forfeit her the hope of heaven, would
*6ee her life, and all that she held at her disposal? Who is
Γ<£ί»».β us that does not equally honor with our sympathy and

Son, tbe young and affectionate widow, whose sorrow
ath of her husband and lord, so surpasses all ordinary

, as to evince itself in paroxysms of grief that drive the
y victim sometimes to the verge of insanity, and leave her

j a state as will permit her to see nothing but perpetual
ί in the prospect of the future, so that if the sublime faith of
ttanity had not taught her that self-destruction was a crime
U the awful majesty of the Creator, she would be as much
led as the Indian widow to sink at once into the grave that
I about to close upon the remains of all that the earth hekl
ι Her estimation? Who, I may also ask, can there be amon<f
\ does not equally honor the female, be she virgin, wife, or
ι whose strongest feeling, next to devotion, is her love of
*Mt—· reputation, who could not bear the thought of sus-

encu otherwise than honorably, and who would rather
._ and deaths, than live to have the finger of scorn pointed
|<poe who had outlived her untainted name? And *>hall all

* feaed virtues in Britain, and vices in Hindoo&tan? It i*
jjfUThe motive is in both cases equally honorable; ana
cctibn of that motive in the case of the Indian widows.

Mne^oiily to strengthen their claims on our sympathy and
««--/as where so good a soil exists, the seed cannot bu

able rite of which 1 shall now speak (for I eon-
ι two prominent ones, al though there are a hundred

led 1, is the pilgrimage to Juggernaut. This is
which iswprshipped.at a place called Pooreey

r̂ rigea,betwifeB Madras and Bengal,and to whose
i a r e ^ § from different parts of India." The live»

, mtastrojns iifof surpass all cr<
^J î;tna '̂tIie-aTOroacR!te"tiii:"
t.oj£jdl sidea round, by the

Mi-

#•-

3eeayiag carcases of those «ho have p e n s W at MsV
"WU it be believed that the East Iodyi Company, eotj
•with remaining merely indifferent spectators of all iheMl *
whkh, of itself, would, I think, be sufficient to wsmat ι
damnation—absolutely make these horrid and revoltfil^ ,.__
source of pecuniary profit to themselves? Nay, morrhiot « I f l
do they receive all the revenues arising from fees and tnbvte p a * ]
to die idol, themselves defraying the costs of his mafeteNN%f
providing him with meat and drink and clothing, and keeping » -
a brothel, or establishment of courtezans and prostitutes, for A · *
service of the- priests! paying, therefore, the wages of sis «ad
death, and placing the surplus among the unholy and poHated'
gains which swell their common treasury; but they go farther
still, and, in order to augment these gains, they have organized a
body of pilgrim-hunters, under the name of Pundas and Parhanes»
whose especial business it is to go abroad all over theoountry,aad
traverse it in every direction, in search of pilgrims, for thepwpos*
of bringing them in companies to Juggernaut. Lest the ordinary
motive of superstition should be insufficient to induce these wretchV
ed emissaries to perform their tasks with proper zeal, the Cast Is>
dia Company have superadded the motive of what, in this UMmce,
maybe truly called "base lucre;" for these pilgrim-hunter» are ac-
tually paid, at a fixed rate per head, for every fresh victim they « a
brin<j! They accordingly extend their excursions for hundreds of
miles from the bloody and revolting scene; and wherever they find
a man who has a sufficient sum of money in his po*sc«*ioa, th·
harJ earnings, perhaps, of years of industry and frugality, they
seize on him as their victim, persuade hi:n to Irivo hi* wife Λ

family, and 20 on a pi!<rrim.i<r·* υ Juiirernaut. Πι: quits his lion*
with the promise, perhaps, of a*pe«dy return; Lut, ala»' t'̂ e bm
for his crossing the threshold of his cottage never arrive». II
is led, by the-e delusive guidi-s, to tin; idol and bis cir. In th
expense of his journey, in fees to the India Company, and i» *•*
premium, or head-money, paid to his decoy.rs, every fithiiqf wffl
be exhausted. He enters the temple, joins in tbe Ικ-rriil din o f »
filthy and brutal uproar, comes out of it naki-1 and pennyft«s,t~*
before three days are passod ovor his head, pt-riihes for vvanUia ^
very precineU of the temple, where thousands ars annually^P*·*?
ed in ths arossest sensaaliti's! and the whole p;lain. for uty*®m
round in every direction, is literally whitened with tl.e bonetortt^
victims thus offered up as sacrifices to this most monst^fcf^
aoperstitions, or, should I not rither siy. to its chief sup
abettors—the bigotry and fanaticism of the Br*hmins,a*
lessness and avariciousness of the East India Cmys%

These things are so extraordinary, as well as ·>
I shoold have almost hesitated to put my &wn^|M
eityin jeopardy, by even alluiliaT to tii^m at aj
ing nnder toe eanction of the hi^Uest arti^l
aalhorities. In a very copiou3 and excellea|



»East India House, only a year or two ago, by a Pro·
>^>East Indra Stock, Mr. Poynder; in a very valuable

.entitled "India's Cries to British Humanity," writ
'eggs^an inhabitant of Coventry, who resided some

_^_j:Tn.a still more recent work, entitled *»Befleetions
j Present Statt of British India," published by Hurst and
e·,'of London, in the present year, 1829; and in the various
HB«Bt>rv Papers that have been, from time to time produced
. ___._t, all these facts are stated in detail, on the authority

_i in the, service of the East India Company itself, and in such
r as to render its accuracy and autheriticity beyond all doubt.

jd shall the Christians and Philanthropists of Britain remain
___jtaod inactive under such a state of things as this? It would

^ ee SO deep a reproach to them to suppose it, that I will not, even
fjbr ft moment, entertain the.bare supposition. That the existing
—ftnaeat ef India, with all its repeated professions of a readi-

l toasSBt in the spread of Christianity in the East, have no
really at heart, I could adduce a thousand proofs; but

f laeir supporting and profiting by such a superstition as this that
^1 Save just described, will, no doubt, be deemed sufficient. Let

MI add to this the fact, that the largest establishment of Mission-
^ now in India, those atSerampore, were obliged to plant them-

m t» in 'this foreign settlement, (fir it belongs to the Danes.) ra-
|tbcrthan in Calcutta, or any other spot under the dominion cf the
r English; because, in the foreign settlement they were allowrd per-
il Act toleration, anrr the enjoyment of a free press; whereas, in tho
^^^HSanettlpment they could only be tolerated from d^y to day,

_ the liability to be transported at a moment's warning, nitn-
iottt trial or bearing of any kind whatever, and for any reascn or no
=·—~n,as the Government need not condescend to give any to those

ι they banish; besides being subject to a rigid censorship or
jl Over the press, which gives to the India Company's ser-

ftjtbe same monopoly of religion as their masters enjey of po-
_ J I power and trade; which, therefore, enables them to compel
KITWritfT to shape his opinions and expressions according to the
tnjrcrnment standard of orthodoxy, (not allowing even Mohammed

«calleda false prophi-t, though any Mohammedan in India may
ielCfatnj^niosqae of the country that Christ and bis apostles

impostor*): and which, if Christians should be sufficiently
l^iritlr;their Divine Master's spirit, to love truth better than
"χ· and to speak plainly and honestly,'whether those in

I^Mjuch qualities or not, gfVes to those invested with
-*··—, power to suppresa'any publication they dia-

ng the public good it may be doing, and then :
»destruction o f all the property of those who

j | in doing h. The last law passed en that
ί work of Mr. John Adam, doring his brief and

publishing, but also the selling, distributing, w tree
perusal, any book or paper whatever, whether printed S j L
or elsewhere, to which the Govrrnor General, tnany f i e f |
or OMinmor, may happen to take a dislike! •-w

This, Sirs, is the actcal sute of things in Indb at the* ι
moment: and the monstrous and absurd pretence upon wMeafel
attempted to be defended is, that if knowledge be spread a
the natives of India, they will be alarmed at otrr intended amp*
ference with their superstitions, and this will lead them tdrabel
and expel us from the country. In such an assembly as this, 1 •
need hardly waste a moment in combatting so monstrous and · » · ~?
tenable a position.' We all know that increased knowledge pro-
duces increasing benefits; and as to the danger to be apprehended
from any reasonable, persuasive, and legislative meastres, to inter· ' ·'·
fere »ith the superstitions of the natives, I need only reier yon to k'*
the publications I have already named, to show yoa that in every
case in which this has yet bern done (and tbey are afanerons) the
dfange has been effected without a murmur; and that, accordingte<
the testimony and opinions of the best informed among the ανΪ!
and military servants of the East India Company, whose evidence
has been £ivcn on the subject, the two revolting practices that I
have already described to you, the burning of human beings aiiv·,
and the sacrifice of victims at the shrine of Juggernaut, might be
as easily abolished by a mere decree embodying the wish of tbe
Government, as was the destruction of female infants in Guzent,
and the throwing children into the Ganges atSaugor.-

But I will nr/detain you longer than to express my hope that
the earnest attention with which you have listened to these detail·/
may be an in iic ition of that zeal with which you will followaj
such measures as seem best to you for amendiiig the existing
ef thing3. In the circulation of thu Scripture» where the pi
most need them, vou are. actuated by a desire to increase the

Γ weeks, only, hot never yet repealed, givee
wer to prohibit not merely the printing and

,- i.

poral, and secure the eternal happiness to those to whom it I· pre-
sen ted. In my humble, but not altojre'her different sphere, I Ml
anxious to alt.iin the s.ime great cr.ds, by other though »ot oppo-
site mean3. I:i seeking to arouse the dormant spirit of Λ Ι * O P *
and wealthy nation to a due sense of the importance of dfatioy^e»
the present, and substituting a better systfih of commercial M·*/
political government for India, 1 have really no personal, roottf*·
whatever, I am neither a merchant, a ship-owner, nor n m u
tnrer; and as to pecuniary be:.efit, 1 knaw of nonet that 11
derive from the adoptioo*of my views respecUng Indta I
But, a*a philanthropist merely, without refewwsetejj'
kr system of speculative belief, it is impossible notM
terest in the fate of a hundred millions of nnmaa
in what quarter of the globe tbey may. As a i
becomes greatly increased by the considf
dred millions are onder British dominion. ,
the interest rises still higher, by cont
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Mies in which Christianity is most pure, wi
'islstill encumbered and disfigured with tl»

^i'**"*' therefore, I desire strongly to see the
precepts of the Gospel supplanting the degra-
" ^ T O m i t i o n V f " ? U ? y i n *V**J Prti f

with
the

. . . . . . . -—7·?' l n e T e r J r— -«" «»
,_ , - r , - believe good political institutions and free

IJ&leicoorse to be among the best pioneers in the cause
r and true religion. Where die former are established,
'***-** Mr seat, and tranquillity and contentment be
. Itt-r is permitted, knowledge will flow in from

. 1 , different directions, and through a thousand different
,entfl its united streams so overspread the land, that

F S K T W °"^ w h i c h a r e iaat^ and true, and holy, can retain
letf p h e · in general estimation; and, believing .that both your
AU% iod raise will each, in their respective spheres, conduce

w--f the Weeing of God, to this great end, I rejoice at the ocea-
ns·, which has now presented itself for our acting together in so

afjoty a cause»
E T h e close of this Speech was followed with loud and long-con-
E W S S M eneers from all parts of the assembly,—York Herald.

THE HOPE.
Ε; If it be granted, that incorruptibility and life are essentially two
•addissimilar,in this at lean they are one and indivisible; namely,

|t theJ are both presented tcTthe Chriilian as the Fuhjcct matter
•«»•; to be realized at the coming of the Lord; "the last trumpet

mod; and then the dead (in Christ) shall be raised incorrup·
,.. For lhi· corruptible btxly roust put on incorruptibility, and
mortal body must put on immortality;"—then that saying of

Jrtnre shall be accomplished, "Death is swallowed up for
K%-TJias>eTen we," says the Apostle, speaking of the re-
***"^©flhe body from corruptibility and death, "are saved

bope that is attained, is not hope; for who can
he enjoys? But if we hope for that which

jr,Thea. with patience, we wait for it." Such is
Teptibiliiy and life through Jesus Christ the Lord
(his kingdom. EDITOR.

3ETRY OF THE BIBLE. :

following art'ele, to exhibit in a pop-
jtbe.use of the Engiii.b. student si me of the

probably have.ever Jtved, who *err._ ,
sively and minutely acquainted with the Uteroiure ofTho
than "Sir William Jones. At the age of 23, he wai pftmci
the most learned man in Europe. Hi* capacious mied
grasped nearly all languages, and feasted upon thrlr beat
He had drank deeply at the fountains of Gretk end Ri
poetry, and was familiar with tin- sublimest «trains of Ort
song. But in the Bible, he found beauties whicli beenobt I
nowhere else. He found that, in lilnary excilfevte% \
surpassed all other books, and has ld't Ins lesti;noi,y that
Scriptures contain, independently of a «livine origin, mote \i\te
sublimity, exquisite beauty, pure morality, more important his-
tory, and finer strains, both of poetry and uf eloquence,'thai.
could be collected within the same co:npas«, from allotht-r hock;}
that were ever composed, in any a^e, or in any idiom." Tilt*
testimony has met with a cordial response trim man·· of the
most eli-ratel minds. All who have attentiuly studied the
sacred writings, pronounce them superior in ?rand: uiof ·»?ηΙ»-
raent, and mar::iSicence of imagery, and beitutv <>f compolitioo,
to the loftiest eiForts of nnsanctifu·!! ccniu.*· Many mfi», wbo>"
have had no Leirt to relish the purity of the Bibte·, hare had
minds which c.Hi'd dwell with delight upon the sublimity of
its conceptions.

Stiil it is υπ hniable that many persons read the Bible with-
out reli-iiin^ or even perceiving these beauties, by other» su
highly extol:-d. Instead of finding it replete with tbe fire of
euthusia-in. and tli» l-jftiness of poetic conception, and tb*
vivid delineation of the calm and tiie a^itatin^ passion* of t i -
human soul, it appears to them taiue and ob<icuie. 'I'ltc »oua
of its oft repeated verse? falls upon the listless eir, conveyi
hardly any idea to thn'mind. There are two obvious rea«e
fot this: one is, the habit of inattention with which the Bsl ,
is so often perustd: the other is, that the manner.of Iirinj, of
speaking, and of thinking, which prevailed in the days of the
sacred writers, is altogether diilerent from the customs w i n
which we are familiar. Allusions to the rich and varied sce-
nery of Palestine, in reality surpa-=M»:rIy beautiful, convey W^
pleasmp to the mind unacqminted with "Ahe significance of
those allusions. The style of writing in thijse days of pristiaf•'*•
simplicity, was so diOVrent from that in vogue witlMhe^mpderP*-4

that we need some acquaintance with these peculieejUffrKM
able us to apraeciate those bursts of sublimity, »oi[toaeee»i
elegance, which lie beyond the apprehension <
and nnthinkinsr. . ^ ;

A large pdition of the Old Testament is I
order to understand this important and "
part of the sacred record, some acquaintance |rj
arities of this style of writing is indisper^" 1 "

*StejeUai tie bottom tf the next paget
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,_ it inat ten tire reader observes a difference be-
fle of Genesis and that of Isaiah: the one is plain
IUQD; the other contains most magnificent senti-

in language, bold, abrupt, and elevated. The
__ je of the Hebrews is perfectly simple and una-

; #*ft ft plain, correct, chaste, and temperate. The words
j in neither their meaning nor their application.

ϊ | § 00 appearance of study, nor even of the least atten-
lh* harmony ol* periods.' The older of the words U

iralry regular and unifonu. Each circumstance is eshib-
! at a single effort, without the least peiplexiiy or confusion
' β different parts; and, what is remarkable, oy the help of a
" aitiele, the whole is connected, from the beginning to

. J j » in Jtcontinued series, so that nothing appears incoo-
ftslteat, abrupt or confused. The whole composition, in fine, is
d d in mch an order, and so connected by the continued

cf the ciifTerent parts, as to exhibit the image of a
life and tranquil mind: But in tbe Hebrew poetry the case
ituVre&t, in part at least, if not in the whole. The free spirit

ίhurried akmz, and has neither leisure ncr inclination to de-
id, to those minute and frigid attentions. Frequently, in-

I of disguising the secret feelings of ihe author, it lays
quite open tu public view; and the veil be in,' as it were

Idenly remored, all the affections and emotions of the soul,
«sodden impulses, its hasty sallies and irregularities, are con-

^iptcqouslf displayed."!

first two chapters of the hook of Job are written in plain
they contain a simple narration of the circumstances and

s o f the patriarch, and are merely the introduction to
p With the third chapter, the whole style is changed.

IOW there are touches of the most exquisite pathos, and again
^jtjts of most lofty sublimity. There is as great a dissimi-

f between;thi*and what preceded, as there is between the
' ' se Lost and the prose compositions of Milton. Tbe fol-

- i s «specimen of the prose:—

s m p t o f the Bible neglect to (Sstingrah between what is poetry
j p m h e ι roust necessarily be led into confusion. "To what

«honk! we be led, says Mr. Stowe, "were we to inter-
•frPsradue Lost, in the eame spirit, and by the seme rules, with
itiktldmd President Edwards on the Freedom of the Willr* If

be given to highly fictmtirelanguage, the «bole ι
ed is destroyed. The poetic language of the Hebrew*
and animation. Nearly all things are personified, y d
BC bones. . Arrows are "son* of the bow;" morning

. >popiToftheeyeistne*lmlarnanor<]sugh-
raetoanf of the reflected imam which we see in the eye;
u -txA-rf.^,!, d o e ^ - a d swaddled in thick darkness."

•tended for Blenl interpretation, The negketof
t ihurfal source of error, f t - 1

*. -5- ** -
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••There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was
and that man was perfect and upright,and one that feart|(
and eschewed evil; And.there were bora unto him ieren I
and threedaughurs."

Let us now turn to the mettical part, and we feel at once
we hare entered upon an entirely different species of compost^!
tion. • '*

"Canst thou by searching find out God?
'Canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfection?
It is high as heaven, what canst thou do?
Deeper than hell, what const thou know?
The measure thereof is longer than the earth;
And broader than the sea." ' JobxL7-JL

The 14th chapter of Isaiah contains a passage, which scarcely
any other poet has ever equalled. The prophet is predicting tbe
overthrow of Babylon, the inveterate and formidable ι neray of
Jerusalem The earth itself, :md its trees, and all iu inhabi-
tant?, are represented as exulting over the humbled power of
their enemy. Then, by a bold and vivid personification, Bab-
ylon is represented as descending to hell. In a vast dreary «e-
pulchral cavern, the kings of all naiiom are exhibited.' lyiag in
the awful pomp of death. The ancs of each are by hi» tide,
and the numerous hosts, who on earth were governed by these
monarch-·, lie in silence and death around. To this company
the fallen king of Babylon is introduced. As be approach»,
they all rise in astonishment to meet him- How replete with
grandeur is the following impassioned «ie-crtption:—''Hell from
beneath is moved for thee. to meet ihee at thy corning. It itir-j
reth up the dead for ihee. even all the chief ones of the ear
It hath raised up from (heir thrones all the kings of the nations»!
This multitude haying thus risen to receive the desctndi
monarch, thus address him: "Art thou become weak as wel
Art thou become like unto us? Thy pomp is brought down to
the grave, and the noise of thy viols; the worm is spread under
thee, and-the worms cover thee." The ruin of this powerful
monarch is then beautifully illustrated, by allu-ion to the fall o f
the bright star from heaven; and the beauty of the pa«ace is
greatly heightened by a bolil and striking personification: «How
ait tbon fallen frorn heaven, Ο Lucifer, son of the morning! t r -
ait thon cut downro-4+re^ground, which didst weaken the ι
lions!" Then comes a description of the former pride and ~"
of this haughty monarch contrasted with his present ce·"1

Some persons are introduced, who attentively contenn
dead body of the king and exclaim: t : U this tbe roan; ψ
the earth to tremble; that shook the kingdoms; thaj M

world a wilderness, and destroyed the kingdor
. They then reproach him with the cruelty add '
hip life; and the terrific scene is closed wtth JM<
fts from the Deity himself, denouncing against ;
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. the city, the theatre of bis crimes, perpetual de-
': There i? scarcely a passage in any author, ancient
>j which, in power of expression, and rigor of ima-

lyand sublimity of sentiment, and depth of moral feel-
reompaie with this.

_jblner instance of the wide dissimilarity between the
Hand poetic dialect of the Bible, we may refer to the
ind mournful predictions of Balaam, as hep , reluctantly

d a blessinsr upon those whom he wished to curse,
d i l i i h h i i

Mi p
^clearness and simplicity the hi>ioiian narrates:

rhen Balaam «aw that it pleased the Lord to bless
(went not a? at i>tl>er time* to seflc for enchantments,

l in t lie set hi» he? toward the wilderness,—and the Spirit of
f0o&jSuae upon him/'

denly, Balaam, with prophetic impulse, bursts forth, in
je t ic strains of poetry:

"How goodly are ιΐι ν tents, oh Jacob!
ψ? T^hytabrma Î••*, oh Israel!

As th«i valit v? nre thi-y spread forth
"(* As gardens by the river's side.
"' As the trers of \ijn alx-a, whi h ihsLori baih planted

As the cetiar trct-s beside the waters." ' —

T h e r e shitt c m e a Star out of Jacob;
[ A Sceptre shall lisa oat of Israel."

tis not. in the whole compass of Byron's poetry, an idea
Tofiublimity and of pathos, than is found iu the com

III of bis address to Rome:—

"Oh, Romr! my country! city of the son!!
Tbe orphans of the hpart must turn to ihee,

- Lent mother of dead empires! and control
-In their shut breasts their petty misery.
; What areocrwoes and «ifitmiici? Come and see
P.The cypress, hear tbe owl, and rlod your way
ζ&έτ steps of broken thrones ana temples, ye
Vlvaose agonies are evils of a day—

1 WOrU Μ ai oor feet, as fragile as our day."

iJtibbeof nation»! There she stands
ι and crowntesa, in her voiceless wo

. jr era within her withered hands,
I holy dust was scattered long ago.**

bly beautiful. The personification ie
_a, thal$ as we contemplate Rome,
mouthinzbyer her'sofitude and deso-
frair» froin tear?i^Bot for thii enb-

* & ' * •
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"How doth the city sit sofiiary, ihai was full of ptitM
How is sl>e becrnne as a w KIO'W ! ' ·"-»—·

. Sht/that "(is gtcat am >:n; ihr nilioo%
And | rrie.-ss umong th.· provinces, . -«.
Ho»v is sli_' bt-comj inburary! *"
She w<xfMh son; in ihj ni-jhi,

• «nd h»r tours nreon htr r!u-.ke: v

Am uig all h.r lover?, she haih none to comfort her.
Ail IKT irundi liaw dealt trtadurousjy with hit;
Tct-y are becu

Farther illustrations will not b? necessary to show the < ._^
diflerence between the pro^e and the r=o«try of the Bible. AfraT'
moments spe"t in comparinsr these different styles of competi-
tion, will enable one at once to di-tinguiih them. The poetie
style Ϊ3 so distinctly matkvd wiih clt-ration of sentiment,!
jesty of expression, beauty and accumulation of imagen
there is such a peculiar conformation of the sentences,
boldness, abruptness, and energy of diction, that it i» not ea-
sily mistaken for the smooth, flow inj, simple style of historic
narration.

Many persons, unaccustomed to literary pursuits, r e a r !
rhy.ne as essential to poetry. But rhyme is a modern reaac-
inent. There is no rhyme in Homer or in Virgil; and. as far
as our iiifo.-iuatiun extends, it is no where found among the
orientals.'tf we except a few specimens in Arabic, which are
evidently of rereni origin. The poems of Ossian, which ha»t
been much r. ad and ailinircd, contain neither harmony of
dence, nor measured quantity of syllables. The poetry of
Bible is neither adorned nor trammelled ivjth rhyme. _ V
oor information upon this subject is so limited, that it i»
pos«ib!«* to determine, even whether it were modulated byaaf
settled rules of prosody. A peculiar conformation of parallelism
of sentences, may,1io\vevci, be traced out; and in this cOBStree*
tion, so far as we can now perceive, consisted the promiaest
peculiarity of the poetic composition of the Hebrews.

The reader will perceive a striking resemblance betwee»
following translation of a modern Arabic poem, aad the
of tbe Hebrews. Boo Khalloom, a famous Arabic warrn
slain in battle, and this funeral dirge comraemorateahis
and expresses the grief of nis friends:-- > w "

• "Oh! trust not to the gun and the sword!
trabelierer prevails!

"Biao Khalloom, the good and the braTej
anaB oow besaie? Even as tbe moon amon
eowasBooKhaltooirnamongroeni Where
look for Ker prbtectbrTl'Men tang their
'Wom^nwnnVtSeir KaWds, rendin* tbe *
fsaepnerd is to Kfs flo<*, so η as Boo Κ
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it him songs!! Give him music! What wo^ds can equal
jeJ · ϋ » heart w a s » large as the desert! His coffers

Itlik· the rich overflowings from the udder of the camel,
" t i n g and nourishing those around him!
_.Ml Μ the flowers without rain perish in the fields, so
tke Fezzsners droop; for Boo Khalloom teturns BO more!
Is body lies in the land of the heathenS The poisoned
rof the unbeliever prevails!
* , trust not to the gun and the sword! The spear of the

ι conquers! Boo Khalloom, the good and the brave, has
Who shall now be safe?"

the Jews were tarried in captivity to Babylon, it be-
Jnecessarv for them to acquire the Chaldee language, and

ftheir own gradually fell into disuse. Upon their return from
I captivity, they spoke a corrupt dialect of Hebrew and Chaldee;
[bat so different from the pure Hebiew of the Scriptures, that
^interpreters were necessary in the synagogue to inteipret the
[Bible. as it was publicly read. These causes and many others
fejinbuie to render it difficult to obtain any accurate knowledge
fiteepeeting Hebrew versification. The Hebrew language is now
fftowbere spoken, and its original pronunciation is entirely lost.
""[Tbe Succeeding conquests of the Greeks and the Romans,

'"" ited nearly all distinctive marks of the original pure Hr-
If is not, however, at all probable, that in-this infancy

>f the world, there were established rules of poetic composition,
i^ t--y degree corresponding with the refinements of modern

ana thns far the attempt to restore the true and genuine
[HebrewTereification, has been based upon imperfect knowledge,

' * ι consequently, has been unsatisfactory to all. There are,
ever, in addition to the general characteristics to which we
ι ftltaded, certain peculiarities and varieties, which require

CBOtieed, and which Will form separate and interesting sub-
"tm t another paper.—/?e/j'g-u>u* Magazine.

tOSPECT OF NORTH E A S T E R N TRAVEL.

(Concluded from page 208.)

; to Mr. Taylor, to be delivered fiom the kingdom
j and to be tianslated intn the kingdom of Jesus

Ifo be biooght to realize our weakness, and to receive
1 with consolation and hope;—that is, in scholastic
*alize" our do-nothing-ability, and to be. consoled

at fth&ugb.aUeged citizens) we shall hereafter
Hveness.of sins, and the right a i d ptitiffge of

d i d an.atonement. for sini- Upon this
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om, and so by their

Yoid the wspet *nd the ohed ience \trequires. Bat we 1__^_
not to affirm, that there is no such waj of delivrrancf I I
transition taught in the New Testament. Th«re is nrill
precept nor preceded ia that book, of man, wixnan, or eh
being: translated into the kingdom of God*» beloved ton bf aH
mere realization of weakness, consolation and hope. T h · '
death of Christ affords strength, consolation, and hope to BO*
one short.of obedience to the Gospel. We docbt not, tnanf.
may be strong, consok-d. and ma ν hope in a certain sr n*c, who ,

.have not obeyed; but, we affirm, that such strength, consolation, *
|gnd hope, if it be not accompanied with speedy submission,.!*
*Sot genuine, but spurious and the mere sequel cf false premises.genuine, but spurious and the mere sequel cf false premises.,

The Apostle» never addressed any as having the strength, con-'
solution, »nd hope, which flow from the death and resurreetioa
of Jesus, but such as had believed and had obey id the true gos-
pel by baptism in hi3 name for ths remission of sin3. We here
put the biographer and his order to the proof.

When a man Ϊ3 onvinced of sin, of which the punishment
is death, and when he perceives ihe truth, that none en η for-
give sins but God, until he knotrs how he may obtain pardon,
he becomes weak indeed. Here the cause of his prostration
is his jeopardy and his ignorance of the means of escape.
It i< upon this principle, we witness those disgraceful scenes
exhibited at revivals and camp meetings. The people are panic
stricken by the priests, who, ignorant of the truth tbemselres,
can give them no knowledge of the how they may obtain tb·
assurance of a good conscience befoie God. Thus they lealize
their weakness, and fall many of them, prostrate at the feet of
their spiritual tormentors. But tell them, that Jesus gave in
charge to his Apostles to proclaim to the people, and to tea-
tify that it is he vho is appointed Inj God to be the Judge of.,
the living and the dead. That to Him all the Prophets bear
witness that every one vho believes on him shall receive lh&

forgiveness of sins BY HIS NAME (Acts x.)—and, be assured, if
the people believe this proclamation, their weakness will be
turned into strength, their panic into self-possession, and their
anguish into joy. And what but the Knowledge of the troth
would produce this magical effect! So true i* it that "the Gal
of Knowledge," renews his creatures by the knowledge of tne
truth.—The knowledge of the truth, that the forgirenessof
sins may be obtained by the name of Jesu*, is strengthen!!»!
and consoling to every sinner who believes it; he i» animaftfl
bf the hope of pardon which he will, if sincere, take carr ·*
seize at once, lest being deferred be should become stcl
heart or perhaps fail to realize the boon. But the ν - Λ « · λ

of the troth, with such consolation and hope,
neither delivers the sinner from sins, nor trans

* ;i!om *of Christ. Mr. James Shelbnni,·
itmself and others, if he believed a n d '

•It""
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t'jmputed to him by his biographer—he was still in the
jam of darkness whatever glimmerings may have flickered

• his eyes. The weakness, consolation, and hope of a
'in are very different to those of a Sinner. Tbe Christian

I in his spiritual armor is weak only when he turns his
«s back upon the truth; but he is strong and consoled

fp* Christj who is in him the HOPE of IXCOBBCPTIEIUTY
^adorned wtth glory and honor.—Having become a Baptist,

jw i i l e . the .Two Witnesses were lying u η buried carcasses in
lithe Broad Way of tbe Egyptian Sodom, "he made,* says his
ί biographer, "a public profession of attachment to bis cause by
f baptism, in 1770—a plain avowal, that this institution has no

more importance in the estimation of tbe dry bones of the
! metaphorical Israel than that of a sectarian badge!
|* But secondly, as to tbe things taught by Mr. James Shdburn.
I Man's total depravity; salvation by frith alone; and the sub-

jugation of total depravity by special and direct (namely
||*^abstract") spiritual influence, were the dogmata, termed
Untruths" by his biogiapber. upon which he delighted especially
• to dwell! Now if this be true, we marvel not, that in the year

Vofarace 1835, theie should be such a crying necessity for a
godly thorough reformation." A religious community built upon
such dogmata, in which there i? not one word of go*pc 1. must
inevitably become sapless, if ever it had'life at all. The Scrip

|.tores teach that humanity is depia vecl, but not totally depraved.
Humacity is corrui t enough, but if it were wholly so. then its
ease were boneless. Whenever a section of (be family of mnn
becomes irreformable it is then destroyed as was the case with
the Antedeluvian Canainites, Ac., and so doubtless it would

^have been long since with the whole race bad its depravity
ybeen complete. Salvation by faith alone, is subversive of ail
^obedience to tbe truth and is positively denied by tbe word oi
'3pdj,as it is written, "by works a man is justified, and not by

lith alone." James t*i.—and tbe third item in the popular
ease, is as. unscriptural as the other two. Such, then, was

|th« kind of reflections, which ciossrd our mind on reading
*!passages of Taylor's Lives, and which sufficiently de
lined the question, that if Mr. James Shdburn believed,
red and: preached the true gospel, Mr. Watt is perfectly
i f in concluding that Dr. Thomas had taught "another1 in

s o f the Meherrin, and therefore \ras "accursed" in
ind language of his test! In a spirit of the most
^ ^ a B o ^ g o o d wilKwe beseech and exhort those

!Ueved-such dogmata for gospel, to awake up
"'--lies»,and to purify their souls by obeying

ijpwe continued ourJjourner to Berea, a |
ί eight miles: distanL^pftamvjnjg there,'

ioJappointment had been made, Qwing ras we

«forwards learned, to our note not having Seen
nevertheless, it was announced in Fredericksburg,
started several brethren and friends thither» whom wt~
about four or five miles on our road to that city. By ton
these, we were invited to turn aside with them, and tak· <
net at the hospitable dwelling place of Mr. B — — - . Whfft
there, some brethren called, with whom we made an arraafa·
meat to hold a meeting on tbe Tuesday following at B e n · .
which we fulfilled in the presence of as numerous an aodkac·
as the shortness of the notice would permit. '.." -

In the evening we arrived at F , where we remained
till Thursday morning.· During our stay, we were much grat»
ified with the friendly, hospitable, and fraternal attentions of
the brethren and sisters of the churcb; which is assuredly one
of the most intelligent and orderly companies of Christians with
which we are personally acquainted in Eastern Viigioia. It
always gave us pleasure to visit these brethren, because they
seem to take delight in disconrsing on the things of levelatioa.
There is a spirit of inquiry among them, nor are tbey afraid to
"prove all things," while they conscienciously endeavor ι» bold
fast only what U good. 1 believe, they arc well convinced, that
to become glorious, honorable, and incorruptible in the age to
come, tbey must live up to the requirements of tbe word of God;
that tbey must add to their faith, courage, and to their fortitude,
knowledge, not for its own sake merely, but as the means of
augmenting their patience, temperance, brotherly kindness,
and love: for if faith be the impenetrable shield, which im-
parts to them a sense of invulnerability, knowledge is not leaf
the infragile helmet, whirh. with the shield will secure theirj
complete immunity from all tbe attacks of the world, tbe oeahJ
and tbe devil, upon their heads and hearts. The more mean
know of themselves, animally, morally, and intellectually;
and of the glorious and incorruptible destiny set before them
in the gospel: and of the great God who gave them birth from
the dust of the ground, provided they believe what they truly
know, th? former will be their stand foF truth, the more noblaj
their disposition, the more enlightened their demranor. .To

the disciples in F -, we would say—let nothing damp
TOUT ardour, bur be in-tani in season and out of season in ΤβΒΤ-.
investigation of the Word of God. There is a glorious WJ°«
before you—a future· big with masnificence, grandeuifeeaKll·?
City. The fall of Stairs and Kingdoms, and the Refp* 1 — "*••
tht S a g of the whole earth is close at band. YoBj:l
if yoa continue faithful, are of that noble band*|
ahart with it* Hetoic Prince, in his regal,· priestlj^l

cigaty of the World. You have been chosjf
; truth, and He, the feiihful.witness, ttogij

-Jaid^lnf ruler of tbe kings of the «arff 1
rirashed'you from your sins in his oila.
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Bade yon Kings and Priests to bis God and Father. The time
is at band; yes, this generation will probably not pass awaj,
until it shall see, and, in the dark places of the earth, bide it'
self from the glory ot Him whose eyes are as flames of fire,
ois voice as the sound of roaring waters^and bis words as a
sharp two edged sword. He comes; yes the King of Gloty
comes to be admired by you. He claims your admiration, for

• he alone does wondrous things. Will you forfeit hitf esteem
by obliquity of principle or defection from the truth? With
these high and heaven born inducements could you find it in
your hearts to become weary in well doing and turn aside to
the weak and beggarly things of this mean, besotted, and de-
generate age? If you could, then have we mistaken you. But
no; with your intelligence and zeal, you will certainly persevere
to the coming of the Lord.

On Thursday morning, Bro. Ferneyhough accompanied us to
Port Royal, where tye arrived in the evening. This is h town
On the Rappahannock, very beautifully, but not most he althily
situated, as xce think. It contains from three to five hundied
inhabitants, for the most part in respectable and competent
circumstances. Port Royal is an ancient place for America.
It has two religious temples, an episcopal, and a melhodist
episcopal, house; but although, there are doubtless many.de-
vout worshippers in the place, it 13 to he regretted, that as >et
the church of Christ is an exotic. We alighted at the tavern
about four o'clock, when Bro. V. immediaiely set about pro-
curing a place of meeting for night. He applied for the use
of lbs Episcopal Church, but after some hesitation it was at
length refused on the ground of my being an atheist, or unor-
thodox, in our own denomination, or something else, equally
reasonable and true! Nevertheless, though excluded freni the ,

• temple—, there was still the tavern; and, as the citizens ex-
pressed a desire to hear, we agreed to address them in the tra-
vellers' room if permission could be obtained. Accordingly at
candlelighting we assembled to overflowing, with the disad-
vantage however, of no ladies being present as the meeting
was held in a tavern instead of a church. Our audience was
remarkably attentive and sedate, and after heating our address

. were no doubt much better qualified to judge of our atheism or
^heterodoxy than before. The gospel was the theme of discos·
.aion, and the obrdience it required for a release from sin and a

'fkt to eternal We.
*>Tb· people being dismissed we retired to Mr. - ' β , who
— . L:_Μ · eBtcrtamed us during our sojourn in Port Royal,

'«man is remarkably liberal and. intelligent; at the,
jja veifffficient and enterprizing member of thai
"·—jmunion; and of good report without as Well as

! of his denomination. It.was with painful fitel-
, that our principles compelled us to withold that



«?feistia»ft»*efnify which is doe only to the disciple, of (
&pa«i*tirta?1ttrest we were.rndst unexpected^ invited ι
tomjtt.» -The request surprised u*. especially when

.collected, that the Church had been refused in fart, beei
oar alleged atheism; we therefore, somewhat abruptly and ι
β——-*Hlt eraded the application, prefeirin? to rcliie '

•ID tbe raorning, we had supposed, that the ι
__ |d not b? renewed,.but in this we were nmi&kf n.r

ware again calif d upon; and finding it necessary to be exp.._
we opened tbe New Testament, observing thai we would reaj
the Scriptares. Having rrad the history of «be unfolding oi the
gates of bearen to the Gentilei by the Apostle Peter we pro-
ceeded toconynent upon its lending point·, as, the character of
Corne ius—he wa>a just man. and an arcertahle worshippers
why Peter was sent for in prdVrrnce to the rest of the Apostles}
why the antjer diil not tell Cornelius words by which ht- might
be saved; what this jus( man did for salvation; the nece.isityof
all, good and bal, gr^at and small. be!i:-vinz the same thing*
and doing th? same work* as thi = honored wor-hipprr of God
&c. Ac, that obedience to God was the pre-requUile toaceep»
table prayer; for, that "to ob ·ν was better tbnn sacrifice and ft»
hearken than the fit of rnmO' That the present company bad
not oSeyed the voice of Go·}, nor h:arkctitd to the word* of
Peter, an i the cfure. coil·.! not oilVr the sacrifice of prayer to
him acceptably. That ihe«e h>:'\M; OUT views, w,e mu l̂ on the
pre«ent or;ra>i')n conlin· <n.ir-elv:'«i to the reading and cummrnt·
ing upun the-Script'.ir.·; fur we d <ircd at all limi-s to act con-
sistently with our convictions and thnt as we rould. not break
th* loaf at one coninnii board, neith τ c^ld we obtain ott
consent to unite wiiii ini;be!iever< in any other act of «.pirit
union. , CoulJ we wor«hip wiih ΓΓ.-ΙΠ in praver nnd sinji
we could unscrupubn-ly show forth the death of Je>u« lijii
wise in breaking brea 1. With the-e o!» ervatiom we di,mii»(
the subject; and our Iriend being a 'enable and discemini man,
tbe incident passed oil without disturbing tbe balance of oof
equanimity.

In the course of conversation v.e inadvertently mentioned lb·
misunderstanding then sub>iitin^ bet wren certain of u-s en the
aideul rvfoim. ll.\mv," ^aid he, ''you have named it I will teQ
yoo all about it."—He then fetched the church book, and pro»
ceeded to explain the cause of our uon admi*-ion intotheEpMK
copal Temple. On application the ηizhl before for the uie of
tbe honse he would for himself have w i d e l y opened its ti
bat in eonsrqurnceof numerous rrport* ahemt os in the reB;
paper»,he hesitated to take the responsibility upon I» ^
consulted with the members of the vestry. who,apfln reff
to'tbe babH conduced, that we di I not

lotion^ whieli fave admission to the mi
Λ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ι - ^ • . . - · . . , . s l a c i | i n g therein.



t was not considered orthodox; bat he was of^
At it'was more orthodox than others which claimed
| A s to oar good standing, they did not consider me
jig that description, inasmuch as we had been ex-
ited, and strange doctrines had been attributed to as

rers which came to Port Royal; for instance, in re-
Xfirom Richmond, he had put up at the Old Church Ta-
v Hanover, and when he had retired to his room, the^abst
>for his perusal, the Religious Herald, with an article

^ Jig pen of a Mi. Watt; which, true or false he could not
^ettainl/did impute to us some very strange doctrines.

.(If soeit premises before him, we replied, that it was not to
^Wondered at that his friends concluded to keep their doors

fshut.1 But that as to our excommunication he was in error.
[ W e bad been cut off by none that we knew o), save Mr. C—

I ten men in Philadelphia, who were themselves deemed by
orthodox as heterodox as they had proclaimed me; and as

ι doctrines ascribed to us, seme had been mistated, and
jfalsely attributed. But he would not admit the heiero-

rof Bro.C.; for said he. if he were to come along, we should
ftBtt him the house, without waiting fur an application. 1 was

ί to* find this willingness to hear him, for if they should be-
ί the principles he wcuM set forth, they would soon con-

tSU Peter's into a hou-e ft>r the· disciples of Christ; and if*
./.were to receive ours, the result would be the same; so that
I probable result being identical, the agency would beasecon-

vaflair.-—In order to coircct the impression made upon his
I by the Herald, we left A copy of our Debate with Mr. Watt,

ilk the request, that after he had perustd it, he would circu-
~i it among hu neighbora and friends.

κ Friday morning we resumed our journey. In the evening
r—iredatthe hospitable abode of our excellent Bro. Winter

i?The next day was too inclement for meeting. On Lord's
*|tt?audience was as good as the state of the roads and

' ild permit. On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
trd our appointments at Cattail, Mangohick ond

νΐΟη Saturday we left Richmond lor Corinth in
i^Vhere we held forth to the citizens on the Keys
ngdom of Heaven; and on the following day arrived
Rafter a tour of 220 miles, and an absence of three

Ijown feelings were concerned,· oar reception
Jj gratifying wbenver we went. Much preju-
5 veil· from the minds of many per*on«, and we

tained seveial new friends, recovered old ones.,
4bcrs. All, I believe I may say, all, expressed

Kthe onbappydiflerences subsisting between r ..
should be composed, and urged opoatts to>,

meat him in Richmond that all oar difficulties infest 1
«d. The brethren know the readiness, and indeed tp«
of oar determination to do so whatever might be the . . .
Although we felt aggrieved, and no doubt be had the „
feeling, we conceived ourselves bound to sacrifice every"
tonal consideration, thai a reconciliation might be rnectei, m^j
tat .sake of the true worshippers and theii fellow-citizen· αρβ·ί
honorable terms and a permanent foundation. The hope· o f]
our mutual ftiends and brethren were thus^kindled to the tad ,·,,
expectation that peace w ould agatn reign among as, upo* tW '?

'sure I asis of purity and truth; and we rejoice to b* able I·, /
say, that this desire has been fulfilled as will yet more fairy
appear, EorroB·

HYMN TO JEHOVAH.

EXCOMIASTIC or THE REIGN OF TUB MESSIAH OVKK ISXAU. AXD THB W<

Psalm LXXIL—PeadiarMdrt.

Ο God, thy justice jnve
To the Anointed King;
And to a royal son
Thine equity permit!

Yea! He shall judge ,
With righteousness,
Thy people, and
Thy sons oppress'd.

For, pence the "mountains shall
Unto the people yie!d,
And righteousness the hills,/
To them thai do thy will.'

He'll the opprese'd
And destitute,
Relieve; and break
Th' oppressor's yoke..

While sun and moon shall last,
They .'hail fear tbee, OGod}
Like the descending rain, .
Upon the mead that's shorn.

^ Yea, he shall be,
1 Lite showers which ^

The thinly earth
With good enrich.

, The rigbteon» in his dmy . J_
Shall great sntccess aitam,

> : And they shall fioorianWbOe
The moon herself reman. ,*.

U -„. - He shall bear role » ¥ .
pp·. - -ΐ •. ^ - " · •' ·· • FWHB sea to Bt9f
J..*..*. AndftomtBeSn.
s " To Efeypt's brook.

.«J



Kinnof tbeMe*.
ι OfTarshish,too>

8hall ptrsents rich
And costly bring.

- 8beba and SebVsEnga
f KhftU o&r g $ s to him?

All kings shall homage do,
All nations serve him too.

For he, the poor,
Who cry for aid,
Will succor; and

. Th'oppressed save.

Ths needy and the weak
He will supply with good,
And save the lifeofthc.ni,
The poor and destitute.

From treacb'ry and
From violence,
He'll rescue and
Deliver ihtm.

And in his sight their blood
Indeed shall precious be,
Yea, He shall flourish, and
Fam'd Sheba'sgold receive*.

Continn'd pmy'r
Shall be for Him;
And day to day
Shall he be prais'd.

Of corn within die Land
Abundance shall be made;
And on the mountain tops.
Like Lebanon shall shak&.

And as the grass
1 hat doihes die earth;
Its citizens .
Shall flourish, there.

His name~sball last for ayr^
It ever shall ensure
While yit tb· t oa remains
By mentioning his naun

All men shall bksct-
All nations too»
Upon the earth
Shall call him bless'd.

Pnis'd be Jehovah God. f

-' -% thy mo»
of th* Mcsaidii we an» not heurixlrx therefor». „
4n teaching-, dnt it i« a portion of * tta wcrJ of Cnri*!," or
testimony concerning the AnHnted One; sod if so, ·*» ι „
hymn; or spiritnil *·«?,*' wbielt we nhould do well |n frtssW
richly ία our hearts and underfttindinx·. Wneld Η net lie wrU
ns to carry into eff,-ct the exhort aiin.nf dt· Apostle, whenht
*be filled with Mte spirit" riphratnn* v. 13. And «lore the •
inquire, how he is to be d'.\:l with t!nt spirit? 'Speaking to
another,11 says Piul. ' in psalms, bymim and spiritual song*;
iajr, and making nutlody i.t your heart» to the Lord.*' Th·
of this would be th> ind\yeUiii«r of the word of Christ in as
so that'-in all wisdom' utMnijht -teach and adnvmnb eaeh
by psalms, hymns, and spiritu il song»; singiitg wUh gratito··
our hearts to th* Lonl—"'0»l. iii 16.

Th» psalm before us is r.ilculalwl to make the»·, who
that Jesns is die Messiili. sin» with melody and gratitude of
to God even the FauVr It sets forth die xlory, honor, right
ness, immortality, and prace of his coming n-iffn, of which
Isaiah, there a>hi]t b* no enil. on the throne of David his lalher
the city of die (Jreat Kinw. It promises ctn*>lation to
one, and p-rennial pr»fp riiy t>> the House of Israel: there will ima-
no more the oppress >r. nn.l deceit and violencr shall be <
guished frnm anion; ir.ci.:—the new hejvitns and the new
will have thf-n appeared in which «IWPIU rijrhUfCiieoe»» aloor.

This spiritual ίοιι^ t aches us t!>at Me»*ia!i and therefore Jel
for they aiw ;irovwl to bn the s.ime will ivign in Palestine over tfsi
nations of the world. As Kin'jf of Israel hi» dominion will e
from the Mediterranean on the west to the Sea >f Sodom en
east—''front sea to sen;" and from tin· Great Ri7er Kuphrtles
the north, to the liver of Kayp·· ™ t'»'* land's rod on die sow *
••from the Hirer to ih« ends of tho lan-l":—awl as king of
he will have 'the hiMtlien I»' his in!u riiaiice'*—ρβ. Η. 7<
king* shall bow d«wn before him; nil nati n* «hall
See x'so Gen."xv. 13. ••To thy sml (the. Messiah,
have I (Jehovah) given this laud, fiom die River of %
the erea,t Riirer. die river Kuphrates." ' .'

When'heshall sii"1^ priest upon his-throne' in Jerusalem. Ptl
4ine>w*dl team ,wtlli the product* pf the rarih. : Tlie rteheeori
nerchant kimrs of Brit tin, the l'arshi*h οΓ modem limet- » · « m
' " " ι of the kins of kin's»; and the gold of I d

wUIin<r homajm of the East, will be bud ι*
'OTif, Μ his bir.h, the hU%\ did hi»

x" -incense,and myrrh.ho*
A oblattotw h>; whleh oatien*
;slmllrerr k *· ^ < * *
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ft· Kingdom of Hearenf Tb» gforions nd « μ
i n» boar King—the ilestined Sovereign of the awnt-
H · is now on hi* Eternal Father'* throne, at big r u t

h* is there only until his foe» are made his fbotstooCL.
e»'h· will descend, and as the Ark of the New Institu-
r OBTeiled te be admired by all who ieok for him aaecond
•hold Iepnv," «ays he "as a thief ί Blested is be that

and keeps his garments, that he may not walk naked, so
should see his shame." Eorroiu

•<*?•'$•' THE RECONCILIATION. Γ

t / , - ' . . • •

i conformity with the earnest solicitation of many brethren hi
~" «Its of Virginia, and in fall accordance with my own dis-

'wbieb has over been aali-partizan for the sake of thing·
- ^ I to the realisation of the On Hope, I visited Ricb-

!f possible, tbe-infelicitons disseostons between my-

teti· heads and hearts of both. The formalities of
" * g been disposed of, oor intercourse was ren

nation, however, which has1 since been developed,
ay as well as undesirable, that the details of
' should be recorded; it may perhaps, be suffi-

forbade the manifestation of any other than
_ r_eeerteons demeanor.

attiagrhaving been accomplished, Τ left Richmond, baring
Bwiy agreed to meet Bro. Campbell at Sandy River Church
^efJBdward. This, however, wa* inconvenient; Lthere-

*~ a messenger with a letter, and a message, that 1 would

yasdSuodayYoHowing. Fnt this meeting did
pta bonseqoence of Bro. Campbell sending* me word*
JbiratPainviUe, in Amelia, abont eight mile·, from
oOLthtf Monday after, where be would be glad to see
iit t&fs intiraatiott on Friday night; and on Soaday,
^Bro. Walthall that he had received a note from

J£fta<n CharlottesvO!*, and Γ
[vtsiiing' Painvill ̂

i» relauo· b the marts
. and the state of the w b b J «ftrr̂  their
trsf· appointed; I was placed opon the aOneativ·

ptopesitioae; the rales of the discussion were «greed 1st*
then Mteied upon the business before ns, for the elaboi
troth vAint for victory. Λ >*;' •",<

• Many brethren desired, that the proposed debate might
onrecoid; but Bro. Campbell expressly stipolated tbath
not be reported. 1 am n»t at liberty, therefore, to eomnMsi
my readers the arguments adduced pro and eon. Soffiee it te
that we discussed our sobjeet until the third day abont 8 e*el
Till that time we were still npon our first proposhio·, wita
little prospect of agreement on either side; nevertheless, we.
both appeal with confidence to the candor of oor brethren aa4

Cblie to say, if ever they witnessed a debate between two, \
i been yeais in opposition, conducted with such promi

equanimity, and good.humor. Rarely, we believe, baa tt'bs»a|f"'
kaown, that variant theological disputants have coododed tkaint;
discussions with opposite conclusions, and have yet beficsstilstfel
only better friends than they were before, bnt even bwthrea by·/
aratnal recognition; yet such has been the eossammatio· of « ·»
debate, to the surprize, and mortification, perhaps-, of those» wa·»
know ntt the influence of the truth, and who batten apoa th· Aaaa
of this present evil age. ,'^,ψ •

About 3 o'clock a recess was agreed to, that the loagitptfNrf
mizht refresh itself. During the interval, the brethren got tofaftigg
and discussed among themselves the propriety of eontudog;^
debate. They considered, that there was roach on both if
worthy of grave investigation, but that the points then··*
though important, ought not to be made matters of publte del
aad misunderstanding between brethren; who sboald* Μ I
conceived, devote their time, talents, and enterprise t e a M
•••operation in the great and highly important things «poBWl
they wet· agreed: and seeing we were as unshaken iaear ni
of the natters ia dispute as at the beginning, and '"

harmony and good feeling of all, if the debate; were tM
Aceordii gly, we were requested to close the diseeasloar
" >W· consented, and agreed, that on the τ β * · · » *

I should address them on some general topip»

from which we spoke iome hour om

J-'^?*'"'' • -' '.';&.%
tteieeesa,and afkerwetad agreed
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^<W* ought to do. at the «urn* lime reserving to
t;imwirghiof*acccf>tiii°-. irjcctiajr er modifying the pro·
^ l i i p l d M Aink fit. Tb>» Anight this wa* ••ecble,"
^•saAtmt-could °* f-iirrr. It mm submitted to Bro. C ,

ri A g4V6 in his assent. J

Sof Aeye things, the brethren mrt. aed ν tered
ssJon of Jhe matter. Alter much debating, which

.about five hoars, the bretbien, whose names are sob·
^at list came loan understanding a · to what should be
M| to me, and that upon my accepting their prcprf.:tion,
ought to give in his adhesion, it had been nrged, that
Aiogs ia relation to" man's mortality, resoirrcitrn, and

tent, laoght by me, were calculated to weaken the re-
sts -f the Christian religion, and to excite prejudices in the
'«ofsnn· against our views» in irrneral; and that consequently,
!*t to be requested to forego their fcrmal disccMion: especially,
Inrfntot, that their Uuih or otherwise did not affect the faith

τ ι Christian» These 'certiin Aings" deemed so ob.
t inexpedient, and dangerous in their tendency, are well

(f by ail to eensist of the non-resnrrectka of infants idiots,
.Mrtion ef the Pagan World, termed by me ''the third Ha»*;"
ΓΑ·^absolute destroclion in hell in the strictest ft-nse. ef the
tf, who shall be raised to suffer the punishment of the Second
•v*.tThe«e "«eeruin things," .which flow from the unqualified

faVa&imii* I have taught, discussed, and do rtiii mest as·
nevertheless". I do not believe, that the belief of

f the- trutii, affect* either the destiny of the third clsss
£tho*r who believe thesri: and as I have.neverhiihrrio discos·

i^f ihiiifc, unless. stimulated. thereto by others, mj LreA· •
(^•jetting concluded tliat, there would be nodiflic^ty in
I fuy.i»osrui to hold them in ahcyaftcefor pcac^-Mike.
Jĵ batl be«u represented that there wcold he a division
ΐφαρφνΑ^ propagation of these k certa η ihinRS." But
**----f:-»* ' iding of tbu spirit and guoips of the

n. mudi Uss ptictrihi» disseveracce
'the 'OneXord.'.' upon a^quesiioa

,^ ^ ,,. - * cr of£ Ae unqualified drsirurtica
t Such, a Aonght never rntcrrd my hmd, bor

bort['QL Λ surrender, of piii^pt» be toogreat a

.^^^^ws^ieaiRpe^ya^wedl^ipoo,, . . ._
_ . t»4eal>raitled?ihe8aM^Aec<^d»mJo·*!!

?aa»pbeU and Thomas nndBro.Thoma«agfetwgtol
«amev all difficulties were adjusted, and perfect hvinooj a a | ' ·
operatioe motaally agreed opon betwee»Aem.

Resolved, That whereas certain things believed and |
by Df. Thomas, in relation to Ae mortality of Man, the R
of Ae Dead, and Ae final destiny of the wicked, having gfv*a ι
fence to many brethren and being likely to produce a β τ Μ
amongst as; and believing the said views to be of no prarfleal
benefit, we recommend to Bro. Thomas to discontinue the ihtm"*
cioa of Ae same, unless in his defence when mitrtprestatedt

Paineville, Amelia, Va., November 15th, 1838. , ί <. ̂ V

Signed by— Wm. A. Stone, Thomas E. Jeter, R.«. «^e^-^
tulle, Tkomat Arciiu JameeM. Jrler, John T.Jeler% Lang*
stnn fir tin, R. L. Colemun, iTJutma* J. Hfirner.Jame* A*
}ΫαΙ*οη, Η. G. Hardy, /times F. Price, William Artim%Jr^
Janes IF. Poindexter, James IF. <7o*«, James M. lleefls%
Charles Mat/, James Chappel, J^C. Booker, Jr*ss Smith,
Samuel & Henley, Cephas Shelbum; Silas Shelter*» .

The resolution being agreed upon by the brethren, Bro. C. a*4
myself were requested to appear before them. The result of Afif
deliberations was reported to us; we acquiesced in Ae rreet
dation after a few words of mutual explanation; and having
nixed our Christian fraternity, Ae brethren gave in their na
Bro. Stone to be appended in Ae order affixed.

Thns has been happily composed, and I trust,, 9 -
ever, Ae misunderstanding, wh ch has so long subsisted
US. The foregoing resolution was put into my hands st A.

' of Br». C. Aat I might insert it in The Ad cccate with what
1 might .Aink fit, and he would copy them into The u *
"With) Ais suggestion I have complied; having beet
•veto aey allusion calculated to raffle Ae equal
minds.. Thai I might Ae more certainly accomplish — „_
aeoatammatioe. I have deferred Aeir inscription uatUAar

vtaatljoizbt avail myself of A» reminiscences of Aeit JjP
^ . _^_.___ ^ w d | M j n A m e | h u w h e βοπ,ροβ^ tb» bttlfc

J W · wriUen Ae«e remarks at Br-' «·"<-« wniani
resolction and presided on Ae

Ίο say* wheAer Ae account 1
and Views designed to be ~

r3838.



'-**d/ equeued me to say wbe&er βώ''
i t d di

ln* requeued me to say wbe&er β ώ ' Ο
the sentiments and TMWS designed to & set

' ϊ? β · ***Β "Ρ, ̂  m e» * <*·«»·. that 1 ban
bis account, and hare no hesitation in s a W

Sseetfoa of it whkh refers to onr proceedings at Bro. John
ff Jeter's is correct and does accurately setforth the senti-
l and riews designed to be expressed in t ie document reftr.

1338.
M. A. STONE.

futon, Hypocrisyand Inconsistency of Slate Religion».
. , : In "Enlightened England." as it is termed by the narsonocracr
M' of the island, the devotees of the Act of Parliament Religion will
^"%ot bury their dead except in earth sanctified by a ''spiritual lord,"

^tsrtnrda Right Reverend Father in God, or a Bishop, which in that
ffeoontry means the same tbinf. To this general rule, however,
ΐ tben are exception». Pirates are hanged in chains, and suspend·
^ad fiom their gibbets, rot on the ri ver's-banke. .Murderers on shore
^BVexeeuted and delivered over to the anatomist for dissection.

Bf-Of'-this elate, whose corrupting remains are not permitted to con·
|£taminate the "consecrated" darnel houses of "the poor man's

%archwf!),ereinfarjts,who die unsprinkled, though the offspring
b. „-TChnrcn of England parents. Hence the great anxiety of moth·
Wf*i da^beur babe» should be "baptized" by the eighth day at far-
^ t h e i t . ^ I knew an instance of a nurse, arousing'from his slumbers

Ijbjr i- o'clock' one winter morning an Independent Clergyman, that
| M might sprinkle a brace of infants, whose lives were of duubtrol
••• ''-Μηοβ,' and whom she had brought four -miles for tbe pur·

1 She :was afraid they would die unbaptized like puppies,
•«Miuntuy lose the privilege of ''Chnstwn burial." Tbe

, though a Rhantist, reproved the nurse for her s »
.-d^having refused to sprinkle the babes with such
the i to the parish priest, who anseropeloasly per-
"»-^ Iti*quite common.for medical pupils, who

icbementsof tbe poor, to sprinkle weakly babes
| tb» Father, Son and Holy Ghost, thai they may
|Afellows-student of mine in medicine performed
-—applied to myself to do the same, but refo-

proccerred within tbirtyinifat of Liverpool!
nts/of poor episcopal pateataarir consigned

SSrts of the'English βΛίϊζβ•MeC^aTflflBdsCaWaB' mma^ m•* ^*» »«·^τ ·»β»β"~"™ », ι H W •• ι wm ••• •«•

^ ^ ^ k ΛΜ they «commit the body of thew dear L.
jond insure and certain hope of SternalCaftff air· ιto theto ραό4?Β*Ρ"! rod certain hope of EleraalLeV

of tHettMP»iienting BrttkrenJ* as they term them w h e A » . , »
who hare not been rKantized! They recognize thenaAasCbri·^
tMns, and salvaUe, when alire; but when dead a* unfit Jbr tha]
society of Church of EngJand Ghosts! • . - 4

Reader» and Students of the New Testament! Is it pfrwiMa
that the imposition can be perpetuated upon ybo, that Cbqreli
of Bnglandism, whether cie or ^rans-atlantical, isa partof tba>
Body of Christ? Am I wrong in styjing it a system of bypoe-
risy, *nd ftaperstition? Is it not hypocrisy to call a liriog maa *.
a brother in Christ, and refuse to recognize bis dead body as a *
subject of the resurrection, and forbidding its deposition in r

^consecrated ground!" Is μ not superstittonkthat burie» on·
nfant of the same parents as a dog, and banes the rest iner*
•^oly place," becaase a priest has marked them with the sigrf,*
of a cross in the name of God! And is it not the Tery climax of*
hypocrisy and inconsistency to d§ny admission to the onchrfe*'
tened infant and the quaker, while foi seven shillings it will
sanction tbe intioduction of the dead body of a pagan ioto o n ·
of its '*3acied" edifices, preparatory to its inhumatkiD in "holy·*
ecclesiastical ground! The Church of Eughnd will.bury ehns^
tened infidels, atheist?, debauchees, catholics, and pagans ία it» -
sepulchres; while it proscribes the bodies of unspnakled babes!
The following account of a ' '

Lascar Burial,

b a remarkable illustration in point. "Considerablecrowdswv.
on Wednesday attracted to the burial-ground adjoining Trioltj
Church, in Cannon-slreet-road East, to witness the singobu
ceremooy of the interment of a Lascar who had recently W ^
rired in this country by one of the East India ships, and «hou,:
being in a rery delicate state of health durin« tbe niyase,
shortly after the vessel bad put into tbe St. KatberineVdoe*
The bod* of the deceased, which was merely rolled -PP j £
piece of Uiin calico, was placed on a rude and temporary br
formed of a few pieces of cane wood and decorated with, set
e l turbans onfolded, and carried on the shoulders of foor<
a k coofttrymen, being- followed by about twehre Γ**"·Η*β
Laseaia. The angularity of such a processioo as
aaaocvof thole "who formed it. which appeaw&iQ
aarioM d» solemn, (a* most of them smoked
aadIndulged in what to an English special
kntyVeaused a considerable mob of personal

i i of UM>: docks, SO ibat by the ·»—
tseveral tbouwndshad a

rif Λ police to

'•tt

n-ntreetseveral tbouwndshad at...-,.
thVinteriereneeof Λβ police to eleai^i
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b o m s of the body and their follptrers to enter tb·
ebofdk On selling in, bowerer, some coitoderalle debt took
plae· before the intermeut of the body could be effected, no pre-
pyttpM» whatever baying been previously made for its reeep·
tie». It was tome lime before the Lascarc could be prrrailed
ttpOB to pay the seven shillings which wa^demanded of them
by the sexiooess for the grave. They at length, however, paid
the money, and a giave was in a short time prt|iartd. The
bobV was then handed to two of the La-cars, who 1 ad de-
scended into the grave· and who p.ljceJ ii at full length on tbe
back, while the remainder squalled themselves iound the edge
ofibegiarr—which was about «even feet deep; an·», with their
bands uplifted, coinmencecTcliantins, in somewhat discordant
tones, a prayer or nymi; ι he two who were in the j n v c coit-
tioued meantime tu roll the corpse orer and over. The ryes
And mouth of the deceased were rpeo, nnd Ibe rolling ahoi.i of
ibe tody presented an appalling appearance. Vaiiuus other
ceremonies were subsequently jjone through, and on η given
signal the men in the emvo, with astonishing ability, goi out
oftt,an<l all commenced with the gre-it-st rapidity to throw in
tbe earth with their hinds. The qnickness with which they
performed thi> was such, thru the grave we? filled in a few
minutes; and havi.-î  then used a shovel to settle and harden
tbe earth on the top, tbe whole of the party It·ft the ground
smoking their cigars."—Sunday Times.

ERRATA.

The leader will perhaps turn to a note on page G3 of mf
Debate with Watt: It ij there said, that Mr. Silas Shelburn

r my sentiments about the "souP whenT\e firsj became.
listed, but at that time did not demur to them; also that

i assisted Mr. Waif, in his attack upon my views, brlbre
""—sion took place. We have since had a friendly inter·

α be requested me to say in the Advocate, that I was
afttft ill savin? that he did not demur, and that Mr Walt

deed thtt him for the purpose, but that ne gave him oo
ngement. I do not recollect the demur, but it i< verf
L*fj and Mr. Watt acknowledges tbe correctness of Mr·

rn's explanation. EDITOB.

seqecrihers will send roe some of tbe needful they wil l i
moeb. . - · . · . EDTTOB. r«
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE APOCALYPSE.
THE TWO WITNESSES.

3. And I will commission my two witnesses, and they shall de-
clare truth a thousand two hundred and sixty days, baring
on saekclothes. 4. These are the Two Olives and the Two
Lamps, which have been standing before the Lord of the
earth. 5. And if any one attempt to injure them, fire issues
from their mouth, and devours their adversaries: and iL'any
one should attempt to injure them, in like manner mart he
be slain. 6. These possess power to restrain the heaven, to
that tain descend not m the days of their declaration: and
they have power over the waters to turn them into blood,
and to afflict the earth with every calamity as often as ever
they may will. 7. And when they should have ended their
testimony, the ferocious beast which ascends out of the m
shall make war upon them, and overcome them, and slay
them. 8. And their dead bodies shall lie in the broad wsf
of the Great City, which is emblematically termed Sodom
and Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified. 9. And thef*
of the peoples, and tribes, and tongues, and nations shall be-
hold their dead bodies three days and a half, and they shall
»ot suffer their carcases to be entombed. 10. And the dwelt·
e n upon the earth will rejoice ovei them, and be glad; a»d
will send gifts to each other, because these two piopbett tor-
mented the dwellers upon the earth. 11.- And alter the thii»
days and a half breath of life from God. entered them, amd
they stood upon their feet, and great fear fell upon the spec-
tators. 13. And they heard a great voice from the heave*
saying to them, "Ascend hither!" And thejr ascended U» the
heaven in the cloud: and their adversaries beheld them.
—Rnelation, chap. xi.

ExpijuuTioir OP THB SYMBOLS.

Two Witnesses·
These an a ignrative «presentation of two classes of f^

psm*. Each elan in the providence of God was apporatt» ·»
^•ake declaration concerning truth at the hazard «ad m » « »
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/ tufic· of theii lives.* Hence the personification of the classes
•ader the title of Martyis or Witnesses. By the introduction
of witnesses, a controversy between adverse parties is presup-
posed. The plaintiff in the case is "tbe Lord of the Earth," to
whom '"all authority is given" by the Eternal Creator—his ad-
versary is the Antichrist, or Ferocious E|east which has ages
since ascended oot of the sea. Messiah claims the unique and
universal sovereignty of the world; but the Adversary denies
his right, and puts in his plea for a »bare of the dominion. Bat

. the Lord of the earth during his absence, has commissioned
his' Two Martyrs or Wituesses to protest against tbe usurpa-
tion of the Beast over the civil and religious rights and liber-
ties of men; and to seal if need be, their protestation or testi-
mony with their blood. The cause of Christ versus Antichrist
is that of tbe Rights of Man versus Despotism. It is ibe
grand controversy, which has disturbed the tranquility of the
world from the time of Constantine the First till now. Hu-
manity has eojoyed but little respite since the great strife be.
gan. Ecclesiastical and political despotism is the mighty in-
cubus which has oppressed the energies and ei'ingui.-htd the
happiness of "the peoples, and tribes, and tongues, and nations'
of the eartb. Error is th-e basis of all tyranny. It h the cor-
ner-stone of Satan's Temple, whose portals are suspended on
the misrule of kings and the imposture of priests. Peudirn: the
continuance of eiror, and its enthronement in the heart v( (he
nations, tbe sovereignly of Antichrist is secure; but. Itt that
be dissipated, and his dominion is annihilated; and his throne
of twelve hundred and sixty years duration will be prostrate in
the dost. Error is the poison of human nature; but truth is its
sovereign antidote. Truth is the parent of liberty; so that if
troth shall make the nations free, tbVv will be free indeed. To
declare this truth is the purpose for which the Two Witnesses
were commissioned. And profheeteutousi—THEY SHALL DE-
ΟΤΛΒΒΤΒΟΤΙΙ, is the language of the original decree. The kind

•of truth is not defined in so many words; yet, by consulting the
ptgt of history, we shall find, that two specus of truth Tiave
chiefly involved their confessors in the loss of goods, liberty,
•nd life. viz. religious and political. To declare these truths
effectually two classic witnesses were necessary; for the new

«mires non-resistance and passive obedience in all who
"*">* to it. Now this requisition is incompatible with the

j hence the propriety of associating a political
™- of wbos.e warfare are tbe cannon, sword,

faithful and true, whose instrument of war
irp-two-edged-sword—the word of God. To

add, that the fitness Of things required two. the
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of persons» we are not to «oppose, that these «tastes eonskt of
•o store than two sects. Many names, parties, and denomia*·
jiog, may make up the symbol. All sects, rehgioos and pott»
getl, in active protestation against civil and ecclesiastical des-
potism, advocating the rights of men, and the aneorrapted reli·
«oool tbe New Testament, compose the Witnesses. A reli·
n t a i sect being a constituent of the Two Witnesses is BO
proof of its apostoliciiy. It may constitute a part of the "saint·1*
£nd*'Witnesses" and yet its members have no right or title to
Sternal Life.* To identify it as a part of those types, it is only
necessary that it be found testifying for the civil and religiose ·
rights of M O ; albeit, as a part, or in fact, as the nncleosof the
Witnesses, like the kernel in a peach, the genuine and tree
spoose of Christ, is involved.

The Two Witnesses siill live. Their history is long, ex*
tended, and higUf interesting. It is divisible -into five parts,
namely, their birik, tbe 1260 days of their testimony, their
death, their resurrection and ascension. These are the chap-
ter» of their biography, concisely set forth in this chapter of the
Apocalypse from the Aiid *· the twelfth verse.

A thousand (wo hundred and sixty day*.
The 1260 days are symbolical of 1260 years. This number

occurs twice in chapter xi, and twice in chapter xiL In the

• That tbe ungodly and «yen vicious, not to mention aiacera cnorista m
reunion, ahonld be «vied, in the apocalyptic viaiona, «atafe, yitntmm,
«jwtwfwf one», Ac may seem to some paradoxical, and perbapa the efimax
of abaordii y. But whatever the appearance may be. it ta in strict eonfam·
•w wit* the language *f tbe Prophets. There weredoubtleaa a rooltiaideof
duractenin «fee two daaaea, w4o did not litenllv deserve the honorable

«ttea of His« saints,"-"the martyra" or "witneaaea,'" and "A· propbett" of
Jesa* but was mere ever a cause, however good, whkb agitated a nadoa.
m which bad men did not mingle with the escellemi Tbe praaeot attU of
thing· in all its variety is more or leaa a mixture of good sad evi. Nor 1st
it be forgotten, that oor Lord employed a Jodaa, himrelf a devS to cast oat
Satan, and to do many good ana wonderful works, He was as roach sa
sposu· as Peter or Jobn, At God,iben, in hi«gov«n>«MetaDddiTectioaof
hasMBsnaindoea empUy bad men in effecting good, eapeeiallv if itbea*>

d«n, there a» ernboical "«"•««Cj?1?.
* af Jaagav as W at

h the Two Witnesses are censb'tnted of twodaeaes.
• 9 · *
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ibrmet. it ieerpietsed by the phrase "forty-two months^ a»#
, ia the latter by "a time, times, and half a time," which are
1 tack of w e » equal to 1260 dajrs. Three of these periods are
ideadea) and bare earpecial reference to the Witnesses and th»
anelent thereof;-while the "forty-two months" of years has re-
ference to the duration of the power of the Beast which ascends
oat of the tea in ch. xiii. 5. In. chapter xiiir we discover the-
origin of the Two Martyrs by the aid of tie 1260 days, and the
«time, times, and half a time."—"The Woman" aad uthe
earth'* are the symbols found there in connexion with 'these
numbers. The Woman is the type of the Christian Body, of
which was born Constanline, the male child, who in process of
time fought bis way op to the throne of tbe world. On his as-
cension, the mother that gave him biith had to fly into the wil-
detaess from the persecution o( dragonk power, where, in the
wings of the empires-Roman Africa and the· Alpine and Py-
renean regions—God bad prepaied her a place of refuge. On
her flight thither she was pursued by a fierce adversary, but
"the earth helped" her, and arrested the pursuit. Fiom that
time the Dragonie Power'commenced a "war against ibe re-
mainder of her seed, who keep the commandments of God. aod
retain the testimony of Jesus Christ"—v. 17. These events
ofthe flight and of the Earth helping the Woman indicate the
commencement of the 1260 years of the testimony of the Re-
mainder of her seed, or of tbe Two Political and Relicious
Witnesses. They happened about Λ. D. 312, consequently the
1260 yean will hare ended about A. D. 1572.

Saving on Sackclothes.

Peribebleemenoi sakkons.—The garments of monrning or
affliction, trouble, calamity, or distress among the ancients were
chiefly sackcloth and haircloth. The latter Was the usual clo-
thing ofthe Prophets, for they were continual penitents by pro-
fession: and hence Zeehaiiah speaks of the rough garments of
the false prophets, which they also wore todeceire (eh xiii. 4)

r Jacob was the first we read ofthat put sackcloth open hi» loins
"as Υ tokenof mourning fer Joseph, signifying thereby that since
• he had lost bis beloved son, he considered himself as reduced
tp the. meanest and lowest condition of life In great calami-
ties and troubles the Isiaeliies wore sackcloth about tbeir bo-
diet; "Gird you with sackcloth and mourn before A bner" »
8an£'3. 31. Let us pnt sackcloth on our loins, and go out and
imnjore the clemency of the king of Israel" 1 Kings 80, 31.—

ib'tore bit clothes, pat on a shirt of hair-cloth next to his
lasted, and by upon sackcloth." I Kings 21,37. And
Mordecai was informed of tbe rain that threatened hi»
t h e pot on sackcloth and covered hit bead-arftb ashes'*'

it L~On tbe contrary, i · tbe time of joy^HpDpoD the
of any good news, those that were

α their bodies, and cast it *
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•got offmy sackcloth* and girded me with gladness" Pa. «v.i*_
For tbe Two Witnesses, then to prophesy, or declare troth, he*·
iag on sackelothes, indicates, that during die 1460 years of teeb?
commission they were to execute their mutyrial functioas it) ft
state of suffering and distress. J

Two Olives—Two Lamps. *
These are also figurative representations of the things signified

by «he Two Witnesses. Trees in the prophetic scriptures are of»
tea the symbols of individuals and of classes, or communiti*·, of
men. "The righteous man is like a tree planted by streams of
water" ps. 1. 3. These dreamers, who speak evil of things they
do not und -rstand, are "trees, whose leaf withereth, withoutfrat,
twice smitten to death, plucked up by the root»"—Jude l*3.»The
Assyrian army is termed a forest of trees—Is. 10, 19. Paraealar
trees also represent a particular nation; hence, in Jer. xi. 16, the
House of Israel is termed "a green olioe-tree, fair and of goodly
fruit;'* and he predicts that the Lord should kindle fire uponit^end
break off its branchts.—Thte class or community, then, is symbol·
ized by a "good olive tree"—-whose growth is fostered by a skill·
ful cultivator. Bat a time was to come when its branches ware
to be broken off and a fire was to be kindled upon them. Wbea
Paul wrote his epistle to the brethren in Rom?, theirbranches bad
been broken off; and this fire was soon to be kindled upon them,
for says he, ch. xi. 20—the branches of Israel's Olive were bro*
ken off "because nf unbelief" and say Jame* and Peter, "the com·
ing of the Lord d raweth nigh;" and the "end of all things (pertaia·
ing to the Mosaic Age) is at hand."

Though the good Olive Tree was thus broken, its stem tod
root yet remain unimpaired. The great Cultivator did not leave!
it in this damaged condition; but cleaned it by pruning,
having cut a branch out of the ''wild Olive" inserted or grafted I ,
upon its noble stem; for the Apostle, in writing to the believiaf
Gentiles in the church at Rome, tells us, that some of the Good
Olive's branches being broken oft they ofthe Wild, uncultivated
dive tree were grafted in among them, and with them partakeot
its root and fatness. Belief and obedience to the goepel of Chrjel
grafted them into the good olive, while unbelief of that g<*P*
broke off as it were its natural branches. Thus, the genule braeek
derives its fatness from the root which sustains iu in plain tenta»
*y beteg adopted into the family of Abraham, and no incorpofttod
with tbe House of Israel, they have become joint hejrt with T>t
«eed of the promise of the Eternal Estate made by God toAaia.
bam, Isaae, aad Jacob—the triradial root of the green olivette*
« ί " « τ and goodly, fruit." u ^ l ^ s a a

A goedud eoltmted olive tree, then, it the tymbollefj
-•wholilfc* only circumcised, but wl — 1 U - * - *"•*·
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^ » » , ι · ι « » 1 branch of justified Gentiles: for all true ehristiaas
. , < · circumcised with the circumcision made without hands in the
. tatting on of Christ. It is therefore also a symbol of one of the

V o Witnesses, because of these are they "who keep the com-
B sadments of God, and retain the testimony of Jesus Chjist :'~
Bev. xii. 17. ,

Bot the Christian Gentiles are a branch cut outcf a Wild Olire
Tree. The wild olive tree, then, is a symbol of the aliens from

7 «be Commonwealth of Israel; and one of its branches the symbol
of all who declare truth against the despotism of the oppressors of
the world. Thus in Rev. xL 4 1, the wild olive is a figuraiite

ntation of that class of Gentiles, who declare truth which
sious to certain, styled "their adversaries," and the fero-

£monster, which was finally to overcome and kill them. The
, ^ ί ώ of this symbol of the wild olive Witness U found in '-the

Eaith which helped the Woman1' as already set forth; and it has
grown up into a wide spreading foliage whose umbrageoueness
affords an agreeable shade in a weary land to the sons of liberty

- aad the champions of the Rights of Man.
This vision of the Two Olive Branches and the Two Lamps is

- BOt peculiar to the Apocalypse. Zechariah saw the name thing*
in a vision; an account of which he has left on record in the fourth

* chapter of his book. An angel came to him, and waking him from
U s sleep, asked htm what he saw? He replied, that he beheld a

- wmdltttitk all of gold, with a bowl on the top of it, upon which
* then were seven lamps with their seven tubes: and two ©Are tries,

.·- «ne on either side of the bowl. He then inquired of the angel—
what these things signified? The angel replied, by delivering a
prediction to Zerubbabel, and by saying, that "the seven, were the
•yes of the'Lord, which ran to and fro through the whole earth."
Now Zerubbabel was a typieal as well as a real person., He was

* < descended from David, born in the Babylonish captivity, and an
*~ aaeestor of Jesus Christ. His name by interpretation signifies α
Ν ss>e»«r in Babylon, duper&on of confusion. In the reign of Cy-
N May King of Persia, he was appointed governor of Judab; and un-
|¥eVr (be edict of that prince led the van of the captivity back to their

||i» ova land. He also laid the foundation of the second Temple, and
i^Mth· Angel declared to Zechariah that "his hands should also finish
!,#it>** - He was likewise a typical character, as plainly appears

ι Haggai 3, 23. As a royal personage and head of the resto-
Ineoft, he was the type of the Great King; as his contemporary
fJoshua, the son of Jesedek, was of the priestly character of that

t Hero, who "ehall be a priest upon his throne" at his sp-
kV. ->
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Brestda which through the Twe Gotten Pipa empty the « M a i
β out of themselves?"—Then said the Angel 'These are ihoTw· *
Vnointed Ones that stand by the Lord (the seven branched esaaia»

stick) of the whole earth.»
There appears, then, to exist an identity between the Two OfifWl·

and the Two Lamps of John, and the Two Olive Brioenes aa4 t
the Two Golden Pipes of Zechariah. The latter supplies a deft»
eteney in John's vision by informing us of the use of the Twa>
Olive Branches in relation to the Two Lamps; they were to aaa»
pry the Lamps with oil that they mi^ht give light. By this Asa
we may understand, that the Two Witnesses were empowered by

. the umetion of truth, to give light to the world during the 1360 yens
of their declaration. In Zechariah they are termed "the Tiro .
Anointed Ones who stand by the Lord of the whole earuuf^ftsj
are anointed with truth. The oil which gave light in the d f H f t
middle ages, was expressed through them; they were the'Bpkf·
or '•lights of the world," as were the Apostles before Asm.
These are symbols of great elegance and beauty. The Lord of
the Earth has set up before him two great lights to illume Ββββ»
kind;—two blazing and shining lamps, fed by the golden oil of
the olive, "wild" and "good." Through their brilliancy, (ha
light of truth has shone away the darkness of paganism from 4 »
Roman World; and is fast dispelling the black and thraasssJaf
clouds of despotism and supcrsutionby which the atmosphere β·
the political and moral universe has been long surcharged. By
these is the Lord Jesus consuming with the spirit of his noatfc
"the Son of Perdition"—"the lawless" and ferocious monster of
the sea; the glory of whose utter destruction is reserved for Hfa»
when he shall appear in "the brightness of his coming.1*—·
These. 2,8. J

Fire it me» from their mouth.
Fire is the symbol of fierce destruction, r~·—

ness, war, and its dismal effects, when ass<
Janets as denote that it is ι
to put their enemies to death by iAe^rethatwas ioi»»uo..<~_—_
This is peculiarly applicable to their wars. Gunpowder * « » •
Tented in 1330 by a Monk of Cologne; and though it waar-
" * ι of Algiers in 1342, cannon was ·--··.-••

' * ι of Cressy s " "«"«*. in 1346

color ia < * » * " T C S £ j «nd^alol the*!

wart ire, and smoke, and bdeetoae. « · " ^ , , -
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fia, by m · smoke, and by the brimstone Art went oat of their
ΒΒββΑ·* Ary clew · tnird part of men." By this means likewis»

^ the Two Witnesses destroyed their adversaries.

''V^. * Their Adversaries.
^ Tb · enemies of the Two Witnesses are those of the world who
•4 *sat· the light and shun it" and are indicated'in the book as Th·
^IhaflDn, that old reptile who is the Accuser and the Adversary,
., & · ferodoos monster that ascends out of the sea, the two-horned

' ^dragon speaking beast which ascended oat o f the earth, the Mo-
~ 'ther of Harlots, &c ''In plain language, their adversaries are the

Kings, Priests, and Aristocracies of Antichristendom; with all
*; Aeir servile, superstitious, and besotted serfs and parasites, who,
, fir sordid gain, do the will of their tyrants, "the destroyers of the
* ejaA.**—The opponents of political and religious troth composed

, : Algreat army that made war upon the Witnesses and finally, but
_. temporarily, overcame and slew them on the Broad Way of th·

'\\ Egyptian Sodom.

- - The Heaven.
«Heaven is always the symbol of government: the higher pla-

te in the political universe." "Heaven and earth" signify the
f whole universe, political and religions. Is. 51, 16—«That I may

. I plant He heavens and lay the foundations of the earth, and toy un-
lt WTSep; **ΤΗον art my people." That is, that I mijrht make ihose,

.. WJB O w e r e bat scattered persons and slaves in Egypt before, a
r Ungdom andpoUty, to be governed by their own laws and magis-
—•> Irate·.

Α β ° · cf

ircommission. They
t h e Heaven- That is. they

* "*™™* to a rertak
Sodom shonldwUlto

Rain.

8 h o w « · that water the earth'»
ω ΐ * ^ «knudtiiee of

tempertaons rain
ifl

«5* C-Exek. xnviif
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Waters n^A Indefinitely signify peepi, many win, m**^
and mnltitades, and nation·, and tongneat and denmteiy, a i i e -
particular people. Rev. xviL S. 15, xvi. 4. The Two Wlmeaaar ξ
were to have power over the waters; vix. of Ae
Egypt or Roman Empire; which in apoci' "'
vided into the earth, the MO, and the riper»,
The rivers and fountains in ch. zvi. 5, are termed **tht
and the third angel, "the Angel of the Waters.»" The Sea I· aot
included in the waters, bat only the rivers and the foaataim: fat
the Second, and not the third, is the Angel of the Sea. If Ae
reader place before htm a map of the Roman Empire, be wfll aooa
discover which pert of it is the Land of Rivers and Fmntnim if
Water*. If he look towards the Alps, from the Danube totia>L*·
garian sea, he will percieve some three hundred riven, swelled by
the tribute of a thousand lesser streams, fed by innomerabl· J · * · ·
tains, issuing from the base of those lofty ranges. The country
of these rivers and fountains was appointed as the place of reran
for those, who, in the face of an universal Apostacy, "retained the
testimony of Jesus Christ.*' Upon this, there can be no contro-
versy among the faithful; for history attests the fact. To AeTwe
Witnesses was given jurisdiction over this Alpine region of wa-
ters; so that, if their enemies should assail them, they might
slaughter them among the well-watered valleys of Aeir country,
and carry devastation into plains beyond.

They had power over the rivers and fountains of water to tarn
them into blood. This indicates the enormous sacrifice of ttfe
which would happen in the wars between the Two Witae—M
and their adversaries; if these suffered severely, Ae Witnieeee
suffered more; for in ch. xvii. 6, John saw the Mother of Harlot·
"drunkTwiih the blood of the saints, and with the blood of Ae
Witnesses of Jesus." Therefore, when, in ch. rri. 4, Ae Angel
of the Waters had poured out the third phial, he e"**};w**r~
"Righteous art thoa, who art, and who wast, who art perieeL be-
cause thou haet judged these: for they have poured forth the bleod
of saints, and prophets; and thou hast given them blood to driab
they are worthy.'* And a voice from the alter, said, "Ye·, OLeiC
God Almighty, true and righteous are thy judgments.

Dead Bodies.

The Two "Witnesses deprived of life. In Ae original
sooma. but plooma a dead body fallen to the ground, from
fid!. Sooma may signify a body either alive or -«-* •"
a body literally or metaphorically as lifeless aa
Sooma is sometime· «tsed to designate Ae "*•—
of Christ; hot ptooma never. It occurs in
i s applied to the beadles· corpse of John A e
Matt, xxivi 38 to Ae Jewish Body when nady
theRomaaEagles. ^ - "· * " • * · · ' - * * *

' A time was to arrive, then, when the Two
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u,mm _ lifeless as · Beheaded corpse or the broken off brand*.
afjsrtel's Olive. The oil of the Two Olive Branches was to>
— t · flow Into the Two Lamps; whose light would then be ex·

Jtbtd, and Sodom left in Egyptian night. At this epoch,
woald no longer be declared. The tyranny of Kiegs and

_. t» would be; triumphant; and »Hhe commandments of God
•ad th· testimony of Jests Christ*' would no longer be respected.
TbJ· wonld be great cause of congratulation in tie Antichristian
B e s m t v The tormenting prophets were dead; and no indignity

1 Wt» tod marked to express their hatred and worn. Like dead dogs
i t the way they were to be deemed unworthy of «epnltare; there*
Jor·, their dead bodies were left unburied in the streets of a filthy

'Sodom. The mystical body of Christ was notv dead; and though
sot buried, it continued dead three days and a half./ During this
period, there were Christians of a Sardian type, who had a name
that they M*ed, but ttere dead· but unlike the Saratae*, had not even
Cftsaffieient among them to strengthen the things which remain*
«dVfor both the Witnesses and the things they prophesied were

Let it be remembered, that though dead, the mystical sod m i -
l l · body of Christ, the nucleus of the Two Witnesses Was never
—tombed. The gates of Hades were never dosed tpon h, be*
turn it was never put into the grave: nevertheless there Was' to
b · an interruption of the "succession of witnesses," or of the vital*
fay of the visible church for three symbolical days and a half.—
T h · eharches of Christ in the "dark" or "middle ages," differed
fiom th· apostate church in Sardis in this, that in that city it be-
•tsj· «xtinet-<4t died, yet continued visible for ages after, until
•«ded in the smoke of Mohammedanism, which ascended from
tb· bottomless pit and darkened both the Sun and the Air of the
•olhiwenrlesiwsthtsl world with its blackness (Her, « · ») dead,

•jsf visible, it was at length buried, but never rou ogamt whereas
itWCmuen·· of tb· Middle Age·, though spiritually dead, and
JHfclft before the eye· of their enemies for many yean, yet lived
'••* ttood npon their feet again to the annoyance of all who beheld

A,*! Death took them captive; but it was at impossible, with
Bible circulating among the nations, that they should be hoU

t — o f h, Μ that the gate· of Hades should have prevailed against
4b· crucified body of our Lord. . '

^ i ^ r 'i.^. · • Three Day* and a Half,
It trill be very interesting to know, what length of time i s in·
ndtii by tites«,three days and · hall?, T b · answer, we believe

l o t fky.in this place are tb· asm· with mumtha in the se-
— ^ o r interAys, reckooiitgas th·,Jews did. thirty tor-

d t y a t · a s ordinary month or lonar day. And it may.

eh· t d beh· turns road be* axis exa
__th·earth.' According to the

interpreters, collected by Achmet

bo]eBgthofth·
in A· urn· that
pian, Persia*.
Arabia», dap

"••V:'-V$i

generally signify years in the contemplation of prophrf&t i u Q 7
«ad it Μ aim true according to Artemfdorus, Dlodoris, Ji "**'"
«ad others of the ancients, who haT» professedly or iac
written on the subject of symbols, that ̂ years a»4 d m i
ted months, and months and years by days,1* and that Ha f
ting them we must consider what is proportionable and
that is, tiie decorum if the symbols must never be di

Th i f h h d d h l f iThe enigma of the three* days and a half is tobtfetolv·!
•what U termed "a triple involution;" as the ''forty-two aosd
of verm 2 are by a double one. Thus, three lunar days atd
a n equal to three ordinary months and a half; and three a
and a half are equal to 105 symbolical days or ordinary yean.

The Broad Way of the Great City.
In cb. xvii. 18 the symbol of this great city is ι drunk·· w·»

man siuing upon a scarlet beast having seven heads and tea bom·.
Her name is written upon her forehead, to wit,—"Mrrrxav, B*»
tVLOX, the GREAT, the MOTHER of HARLOTS, and if the Asoanu»
TIOSS if the EARTH." She holds a golden cup in her hasd faOof
abominations and pollution. She is the great Strumpet of th·
World, and the common mistress of the European Kings. Their
illicit progeny is numerous, consisting of the Ecclesiastical Has·
lots, national and sectarian of Antichnstendom. She U theM3fo>
ther of All Churches"—''the Great City, that rules over the Kiagt
of the Earth." She is styled Sodom for her filthimss; sad her
empire, Egypt for her tyranny and oppression, and "where otr
Lord was crucified" for her persecution, cruelty, and bloodshed.
Literally she is called Rome, comprehending that ancient shy I
its spiritual empire.

The Two Witnesses were to be dead, not in the streets, bttl
Uxeplalaa or principal street, square, or open place, which
have called the Market Place, or place of chief concourse of the
Great City. It meansvas we shall see hereafter, FRAKCC, em of
the principal kingdoms of the Beast's Empire.

After the three days and a half breath of life from GojL
came into them.

For three entire days and a half they were to lie dead in tkt
Broad Way, and after «hat period bad elapsed, the Two U harts*·
were to stand erect upon their feet This was their rMunertion,
Though prostrate in death, they now stood upon their feet: t pot- ̂
tore which, though it does not necessarily indicate immtAiattMr
two, yet represents them as put into a condition to act, * J £ j « * * * |
be to resist their enemies, or to engage in any service to w a i c n f t · ^
Lord of the Earth might call them. It is riot said hoWhmgtie··
whom the Savage Beast killed elsewhere lay'deadsJCtfc*'"§.
streets of the Great City, as Great Britain, GeranMplGep
might remain under the power of death for a loBj^^f.t^l
tiise; but in the platea they lay dead, exactly w l# j f ty l | |

" The reason why the time of their lying here k +**1*·
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might be sot only because it was suflieieatibr autben·
fog tbt prophecy, to give one each fact, bat because they
ι tons· wit.

The eaose of the resurrection of the Two Witnesses is ana-
r logons to that of the future resurrectioii of the Jews from the
^sanooal graves in which they are now entombed. The Israel-

i t e · of our tbijTi who hare been politically atod spiritually dead
L- for inwards of 1700 j ears, in the prophecy of Ezekiel, are com-
r tWM t a dry bone» Tcry dry. Jehovah addressed the piopbet

•ad demanded of him, if these dry bones could lire? He replied
- «O Lord God thoa kaowest! And God said to the dry bones,
"Behold, I will cause breath (pneuma, spirit) to enter into you,
and TOO shall Ure: and I will lay sinews upon you, and will
bring up flesh upon yon, and cover yoo with skin, and put
breath (pneuma, spirit) in you, and ye shall live."—And Eze?
kiel taw, in vision, all this happen to them, but as yet he saw
«no breath (of life) in them." Then said God, "Prophesy to
the wind (pneuma, spirit, air, breath) and say, Come from the
four winds, Ο Breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they
may lire."—"And the breath came into them, and they lived,
ana stood up upon their feet," Jehovah then addressed them
through the prophet, and said, "I will open your graves, and
bring you into the land of Israel: and I will put my spirit in
yoo, and ye shall lire" (spiritually as well as politically.)

Here then, is a prediction of the re-constitution of the whole
Boose, of Israel They are now in the tombs, being politically

;·»•' dead, buried, and corrupted amoog the nations; but when re
formed or re-fashioned. God will breathe into them the breath
of political lifet re establish them in their own land, and then
fire them of his spirit This is a beautiful illustration, derived
originally from the Mosaic account of the constitution of man,

, «f toe resuscitation of the Two Witnesses. There is this dif-
eftr*ace, however; the witnesses were not permitted to lie long
enough in the broad way of the Great City to go to corruption,

^«eoseqoently all that was necessary in their case was to breathe
ί feto them the breath of political and spiritual life, that they
'might renew their contest against the helot despotism of priests
^asa kings.

. A Great Voice.
' A great roice is a τβ-ice of thunder. In chap. x. it says, and

**ώβ seven thunders uttered their voices." As the great voice
iike Witnesses heard was accompanied with a great eartbquake
ftnCdecorum of the symbol would indicate that it was a thun-
kderiltf Voices which, like the natural thunder bursting and

~" - ~, shook the political air. Were the constituted autho-
i states to issue a decree, changing this republic
jte monarchy, it would be "ai great voice " the ef·
ι would be to shake society to its foundations. It

utYoiee, the Two Witnesses and the nations .heard,

t ;

whea the Constituent Assembly of France promulgat*! ftp
«taxation of the Rights of Man—a declaration, utterly
stv· of the absolutism of the world.—This gieat voice
th· Witnesses "Ascend hithei!n

And they aacevded to the heaven in At ctoud.
To ascend to heaven symbolically is to rise to the mnlm

of power, and to obtain mle and dominion. In this seas· th·
King of Babylon said in his heart, "I will ascend into hear·».
I will exalt my throne above the stars of God 1 will str>M
above the heights of the clouds &c."—By their ascension, the
Witnesses acquired political power by which to retaliate ope·
those who had put them to death; and dreadful was the vea-
geance they wreaked upon them as we shall see hereafter. By
their ascension, they were not only to be restored to their pris-
tint rights and liberty, but be farther promoted to dignity aad
honor, and that by a great voice from the heaven—by the voiee
of public authority. A cloud, without any tokens of a stona,
always denotes what is good, and implies success.

~> i -

ODE TO THE KINO MESSIAH, AND BIS QUBBV.
Ptatm. XL V.—Long Metre.

A noble theme my mind indites;
My song I'll to the King address;
Ο may my tongue indeed be like
The pen »f him who freely writes!

Of th1 sons of men them fairest art;
And grace upon thy lips is poured;
For God, Ο King, hath blessed the·,
As long as sun and moon endure!

Thy sword, Ο mighty Hero, gird
With glory and with majesty!
Array'd in splendor ride thou forth
Thy foes to vanquish and subdue:

In triumph ride because of troth
Of mildness and of justice too; • '
And thy right hand shall teach the· thing·
Tremendous, awful, and severe! ** -«••«v_-f?

Thy barbed shafts are swift and
The nations shall before the· tall»
Thy darts shall pierce the trembli

vOf those who scorn thy royal few,
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Thy tbnosf Ο Β&φ, shatt'ahray· stand;
Tbe ecejrtw rf thy kingdom's joet! · -
I», rtrnteoatnee* thoa do·» ι

-,*«.

Ad8 latest all iniquity;

Thy God Jehovah, therefore, hath
Ο gloriow King, anointed thee
With th* Section of delight above
All those who are thy fellow kings!

With aloes, cassia, fragrant myrrh,
Thine eiJ*rous garments are perfum'd;
And stringed instruments delight

' Thine ears from iv'ry palaces.

Kings' daughters are thy chosen maids;
ν And on the right hand stands the Queen.
In gold of Ophir full array'd:
To whom I'll now address my theme

Ο daughter, listen; and reflect,
And to my words thine ear incline;

f ! . Thy people and thy father's house
.*jpi:-;: . Henceforth be banish'd from thy mind!

• V*-r • For of thy beauty excellent,
VV '•"•••. Enamour'd greatly is the King;

Sis* i p T b y sot'reign lord he's now become;
u**j)o jj,^ ajj^onof g j T e to n j m ;

s'J- So shall Tyre's daughter, famed afar,
• Thy £nror seek with costly gifts;
-' • Ev'n she. thy grace shall supplicate,

• Who .is among the nations rich.

ψ£Α *AU glorious in her palace is
. The lovely daughter of the King;

Her vestment is embroider'd o'er
With beaten and with shining gold.

In variegated robes array'd
y She shall unto the King he led;

- * Companion virgins in her train,
. Shall also nnto thee be brought.

'•M*$ With gladneseand rejoicing too
i^Sr-Theee royal virgins shall be led;
•^•^Wiihie.th· palace of the King,

|JL welcome entrance all shall have.

[And iar'thy fethers there shall be
N n ^ebBdrea whom thon shalt sppoart

A» piiaee· ore» all the earth
To share tfcy biillian't refgB.wfib tWe.

Thy name rememberM I will make
From age to age in ev'ry race;
So shall the radons of the earth
Praia? thee for ever and for aye!

·-•••<

Remarks upon Paulm XL Vi
The ancient compositions, styled ''The Psajas,** are sot all

prophetic. Some of them a n historical; others didaetie, elegise,
and so forth. The one before us, however, is unquestionably pro·
phetic; and certainly refers to The Amnnttd £icg whom God pro-
mised to the bouse of David; that he might lit upon bis throne
forever. Of the propriety of this application there eaa be no deeet;
for our ancient brother Paul, in his letter to the Hebrew brethren,
plainly declares it. In that place, he tells us, thai God {edited
this psalm, and that be addressed his Son in these words of the
sixth and seventh verses «Thy throne, Ο King, shall stand fore-
ver; the sceptre of thy kingdom is a sceptre of eqeitj! The· le>
vest righteousness and hatest iniquity; therefore,Ο KW, thy God
hath anointed thee with the oil or gladness above thy fellows!**—
Paul then, teaches us concerning this spiritual song; that it i* ad-
dressed to the Son of God; and that this son is that Jems, whoa
he raised from the «lead. To the point, therefore, "JemmeflTmx··
rdk the King (ftht Jew'1 is the "Hero" of the oip which doth
consequently contain some of those things to whieh be refrted
when he said to his associates, the Eleven Apostles, Sill tbbfs
must be fulfilled which ate written concerning ME in the Psalms.**,

"You are a King then?" nid the surprised Procurator ioqsi·!
rtngly. '*I am a King." iuid JPSUS, ''for this I was born·" He might
have answered, u Yes; I am that King, concerning whom, the pro»
phets of the Almighty have for ages past declared should eooenrto
the world. I am he, who is anointed to ascend that throne ape·
which you aowsit;coDcerniitg me the national melodies are rulljthey
chant the glories of my reign, which however/belongs not to tafir
bat to the age to come-"

But his Majesty, King Jesus, is not the exclusive subject of
this song. Her Majesty bis Queen, and h«r companion Virgie·
share with Him the Divine consideration and regard* la other
words, under the symbols of a King. Queen, and her attendants, ~
opoe a~marriage occasion, the Holy Spirit sett forth the excellence
awl high destiny of the King of Israel, and his brethren, both re-
surrected and transformed. * ; . ' " — *

Concerning the Messiah, he wae to be '•the fcirest of the see · ;
of BOSV* foil of grace, aad>blee*ed forever." He WM to be -
•ewwetfaf boo,terrible fa war,but in p * » © * M · *
aed benifidty. He was to be a King upon Ms thraa%wMd|J
to «ndve forever, HJi sceptre, the b l f t B T ^ > l l * y > |
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!«» jib ΜΜ.^ΙΜ*< and because be would prore himself to be a lover
MlhUHUimn». therefore be was to bare the asceodancy orer all
M* Mtffk*—- As a king, of coarse be was to be anointed; bat
h i · saoioitng was to be extraordinary: with oil indeed, bat with
*lke oil of gUdaes*." or with the Holy Spirit. Jehovah was to
•noint him—pe. iL 6—therefore, be was to be God's Messiah—
the Lord'· Christ—Jehorab's Anointed King,

Such is the outline of what Messiah was to be, as set forth in
this psalm some ten centuries before his birtb. If then Jesus shall
be (band to be the centre of these predictions, we may in truth say
with oar ancient fellow-disciple, "He is the Christ, the sen of the
Living God.1*—But have all these predictions been fulfilled in
him? We answer unhesitatingly they have not all.

IK the life of Jesus as publ-shed by his biographers, we behold
••the fairest of the sail» of men;" yes, indeed, we contemplate
"the fairest among ten thousand, and altogether lovely:"—we be-
b<4d, "the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and. truth:"—
one, whom God has blessed forevermore. Added to this we see
lo him a lover of righteousness, a hater of iniquity, and one
anointed of God above all intelligences, with the Holy Spirit
which was truly "the oil of gladnetr," for his Father's voice ac-
companied the effusion eaying, ''this is my beloved Son in whom
I iekgkf* or am glad. Thus far the portrait and the original an-
swer race to face. There are other features, however, in the like-
M M , whleh have yet to find their counterpart in the person of the
Messiah»,

A time Is indicated in this song when he is to ride forth trium-
phaatiy in glorious array; when be is to make war in ptrton, and
by'hi· destroying energy to destroy them who refused to submit
to his law. This prediction is contained in the third, fourth, and

* fifth Terses. In the Apocalypse of John the same things are de-
clared, chapters xi. 15-19; and xix. 11-16;—also 2 Thess. 1.7-10.
••Nation·,''says the Poet, "shall fall before tbee;" and say the
voice· of the Seventh Angelic Trumpet, "The kingdoms- of this
World are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ;
and be shall reign forever and ever." And upon that nccasion the
enthroned are represented as eucharizing the Almighty because he
ha· commetuxd bis reign; a commencement coeval with national
pertorbation and a destroying of those who destroy or oppress the
earth* "In thy glorious array ride forth prosperously," says the
Psalmist, ««and thy right hand shall teach tbee terrible things;"
and in the vision of Patmo*, John «aw him ride forth from the

^opened heaven upon a white horse to judge and make war in right·
eoosness; ((his eyes as flames of fire;" his head diademed with

^Crowns; and clothed with raiment baptized in blood. He was
.Dot alone. His celestial guards accompany him, clothed in white
E l e-and clean,'on horses like his own. Nor is this Jthe

of peace; for at thejiead of his imperial squadrons h
l n a t i e n a with his sword, breaks them with a rod of tam

in dashing them in pieces, treads the wine-press
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ef tibe indignation and wrath of Almighty God. «Woe, m*\
to the inhabitants of the earth," cried one of the celestial M M f · * !
ten, •'becanse of the three trompets which are yet to mmatt'^i
The last trumpet is sounding; its load last blast is cchobg wttfel
awral voices through the nations, and '•woe*' indeed be to "*"*"~
who obey not the Celestial Kir-* ' " ~ * "
be revealed from heaven with 1
inflicting a just retribution on —. . . „„„ »..»» η» w™, •
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall W H I I
just punishment—an everlasting destruction from the prttac·" ef
the Lord, and from the glory of bis power—in that day whea b ·
shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be admired try aB
the faithful."—Let the disciples "watch;" for the time is at hand
when the heavens will no longer retain the Avenger of the blood
of their brethren the witnesses of Jesus.

The wife, or Queen, of the King of kings is next introduced by
the Psalmist. She is placed at his right hand, adorned with goto,
an embroidered robe, and splendid garments of varied hue. Sbe
is beautiful and glorious. Who is this so brilliant in bercostam·;
and so charming as to captivate the conqueror of the world? She
is the Daughter of the King—v. 13. "We" disciples, says Pad,
"are members of his body, of bis flesh, and of his boon;'* and
thus we h;ive become one flesh with Christ oar King, that is. hi·
wife or queen. "He loved the congregation and gave himself for
it; that ha might sanctify it, having cleansed it with a bath of wa-
ter, and the word. That he might present it to himself ^kmimu,
not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it might
be holy, and without blemish—Ephes. v. 25-27. Such is the Qaem
whose beauty captivates the King. She is betrothed; bat
marriage is not yet come, John in his vision heard a sound e<]
to a peal of mighty thunderings, exclaiming that uthe«wmeeM
the Lamb was come and his wife had prepared herself." Aed %m>
beheld her glory; for ''it was given her to be clothed in fine line·,
pare and resplendent." The Lamb's wife or eueeu is the eoujn··
gation of the saints; for says John, »'the fine linen (with *"k*
•he was clothed) is the righteous actions of the saints"—Rev.*» ,
7,8.—She Ϊ3 also the daughter of the King; for the saint· r*-

the Lamb's wife are his children; as it is written^Constitute the u m u a wiie are m» cniiareu^ a · n i» w»»··»-·· — ·**—
hold I and the children whom God has given me"—Heb. H. 14;
therefore, as a whole, she the congregation is his daughter.
__ But the Queen is to be brought to the Great Kingat the mar- ^

riage with companion virgins.—"The virgin companions, that fcl· .^
low her," says the Poet of Israel, "shall be brought onto thee, Ο
King; with gladness and rejoicing shall they be brought; and they ,
•hall enter the palace of the King."—"The bridegroom h coming· |
go ye out and meet him!" is the"midnifi;ht cry which precede* the
festal hour. Then the virgins ariae and trim their lamp». T H /
bridegroom appears, and those who are prepared niaja with htn*J
ton· palace, and the door is shut—Matt. xxvV~~Tb%
.this happy event is matter of joy and exaltation to fL—

« M M
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' toiled to the supper;—^*we rejoice and exufl, and giro glory to
.4 Hint because the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife1

,'Jbaa prepared herself—Rer. xix; with gladness and rejoicing
•ball they enter in. These virgins follow the queen; so the dead

,1M Christ lead the way; for they rose first: o/7eru*rA, we the liv-
ing (their companions) shall be caught up and changed"—1 Cor.

.. XT. 58; 1 Tbess. iv. 17.
, . - The sixteenth verse of this song indicates the persons who are

to ebnstitate the government of the world after the subjugation of
the Nations to the sceptre of the King of kings;—they are the
children of the King, made kings and priests to God by him, the
glory of the Father. There is no natioa so-rich, powerful and
magnificent, but shall come bending to Messiah's Queen. *Τη·
daughter of Tyre,*' that is, the city ef Tyre, or the Tynans, con-
temporary with the prostration of the nations before the Heroic
King,'«shall seek," says the Psalmist, "thy favor," Ο Queen,

-. •'with gifts;"—'if we ' the sons and daughters of the Almighty,
die with the Anointed Jesus, says our brother Paul, we shallalso

Λ live with Him; if we suffer patiently, we shall also reign tritk
4m.—3 Tim. ii. 12.

From these scriptures, then; it is plain that the Holy Spirit in·
•dicatj&a a period in relation to the people of God, which may pro-
perly be styled

. THE PREPARATION;

to the consideration of which we shall return in the next number.
..« Eorrot.

Λ

Tie Ptabni in Metre.

We have received order· from brethren in divers parts for eo-
T»ies of the Psalms in Metre. It is true, that some time ago w·
published a prospectus of the work; but we were not sufficiently
encouraged to proceed. We have, however, not abandoned the
Idea of giving them to the public; we have only changed our plan
of effecting their introduction to the Christians. Aware of tbt
prejudice existing against these compositions from their supposed
abstroseness, and the use made of them in the superstitions of En-
gland, Scothnd, and Rome, we have judged it best fiom time to
tune to present such specimens of these admirable "hymns and

Siritrol songs," as cannot fail, we think, ίο enchant and captivau
t hearts and minds of the lovers of the sublime and beautiful;

for we feel eonvnctfd, that if the disciples of Christ shall fall in
love with them, jhey will not rest until they possess themselm
.of these odes in metre, that by their use they may be enabled to
teach and admonish each other: singing and making melody in
**"'- hearts to the Lord. If we would celebrate in song, the wj*L

"gracefulness, divine origin, betrayal, sufferings, death, u e s w
exaltation, power, majesty, heroism, glory, prieatbo©·»
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of the Messiah-*·*
jdon, his MppUadM I

H I W MW MH «..•«» w. «vitig *· iu »•·<? psalms, oymns, end spiittflBl
songs'* of the Psalmody of the Ancient Ztoo. We do not fltf·
the singing >sthe Songs of Zion" to the exclusion of every thb* ι
else; but we think they are worthy of adoption as the tUadam ?
melodies of the spiritual Israel of God.

The names received shall be added to our list; and, if a sane»·
ent number shall hereafter be forwarded, we shall proceed widl
their publication. EDITOR.

TARSHISH.

ia
be

This is a name, which occurs in connexion with a prophecy
Ezekiel, which has reference to the 'time of the end;' it will I_
interesting, therefore to ascertain to what nation, country, or city
it has relation. There have been great disputes among the learn-
ed in what parts of the Eastern World Ophir and TarshUh lie.
They all agree that the trade carried on by David and Solomcn to
these two places was the same as that till very recently monopo-
lized by "The Honorable East India Company" of England; be*
their dispute falls upon the point in what part of India and the
Southern Seas were these places situated. I shall not trouble the
reader with the arguments for and against their several favorite
hypotheses; but shall content myself with presenting briefly the
conclusion agreed upon as most satisfactory.

The political frontiers of these places is undeterminable. Be» ·
polemus an ancient author, quoted by Eosebios, says of DSTUJ
That he built ships at Elath, a city ef Arabia, and from k
sent metal-men to the island ('" " '" Λ~*
Red Sea, which was fruitful
the metal-men brought it from 1 ^ ^
scriptures we must go for a decision. All that is to be learned
from these is, 1st. That from Elalh to TarsVuh was a voyage of
three years to and fro; but within what period of time ^tropic·
to Ophir was completed is not said; and that therefore, TanhB*
might be somewhere iu the East Indies, but Ophir nujrhrbe any-
where nearer home within the reach of those seas. Sndly That
the commodities brought from Tarshish were «'gold and silver,
aud ivory, and apes, and peacocks;" and those of Ophir "were row
and almug trees, and precious stones." And therefore, any pi*··
in the Southern or Great Indian Sea, at the distance of ath«» tnrre
year»' voyage from Elath, which ran best furnish the merchant*
with gold", surer, ivory, apes, and peacocks mar be inferred v> t>«
Tarshish of the holy scriptures; and any place within ihccnrnpa·*
of the same Southern Sea, that can best furnish them with e^d,
almng trees, and precious stones, and in that qoanUt^ofgom
SoionoB brought home in one voyage, may be | W M J ^
© p a i r » • •• · . ' " · • • - • .
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This is certain, that David and Solomon1* (IPCla «ailed from
felnth in a direction notith liy east, and cotu iwue, Now nursu.
ing this course, they Would plus through the Mtttiln uf liahel-
rnandcl, and so cnlei llm Arubian Sea. ilitviii({ eoimtcd th«
shores of Arabia, (hoy would have either to enlwr lh<i Persian
Outpii or to sail en»l lor I lindoostan. I should «oppose they
Would make for tin· I··it«*r( because had their <*tij**r;t been to
trade with the Portium, «miter facilities pre.enled themselves
overland Iron» PalrMlii·'. My Tarshish then wi« HI»' lo under-
•Utnd a country whim· «hoies were wmhed liy tin· Indian
Ocean, though WH eiiiiuol *ay what were it* frontiers accord-
ing lo the v iews of llm ancieut.i. Wre «hall miiku u»c of lliii
hereafter.

AVoro the A.*M/f//«A Chrittian .*ff**. φ· llrf,
A LETTER TO AN IMH'.I'KN'DF.NT MINlNTKIl AND CON·

(ΙΚΚ(ΙΛΤΚ)Ν, ON B.UTIMM,
[ W e noticed in our June IIUIIIIHT, page 1 I'J, ilmt nn intelli-

gent female helnnijiiiK In u congregation of Independents, m
Htaflbrdshirc, while tin ιι ν nit at Nottingham, hud liven brought
to embrace the priueiplm of primitive Cl imltuni ly. On bet re
turn home, lhe following letter was addi«'<»«-d I · lh<* minister
of (he church to whinli «In· had formeily hclui^m!, It being a
production which dun* ermlit to her underbuilding und decisi-
on of character, nnd culeiilnted to do good lo other», we have
concluded to intruding it lo the notice of our renders. The
Jet'cr, we undersiund, hit* not been read to tin· people, nor hat
an/ answer been relunmd to the writer. Hili'nc«. it would ap-
poar, in thin instance, U considered the be»t pulicy. John MI.
10, 21.—K».J

D E A R S I H — Y O U will no doubt be much stirpriacd when you
read this letter, but I nut compelled, from a ·*-Μ·Γ of duly iu
make known to you mid the member» of yoiif church the fot
lowing fact*. I hnvn Qir »ome time, I may »«y fur years had
my attention called in tin· «ubject of hnptUnt, and have COIIM
dered infant sprinkling n* unmeaning und unx'Mplural; at the
Mine time I looked upon ndult baptism merely a* an initiatory
ordinance into a vUlhle church οι coni{irgMlion| and as I ha«t
been ndmilted η iinmb«-r, α · Ι thought into tlm r.litirrli of Chri·!
without adult ImptUiit, I wai lulled into a nrnllgence of tlm
importnnt ordinance, pnrticularly as many of my friend· who
Und b-en irnmprned thrmtttlvn did not appear lo think it "
tnlial. Hnpnily/Iiuwnvvr, for ml, 1 w u , during my riiit ·ι
Nottingham, Ird to consider the scripture· on tb i · ailbjeci more
•ttcnlively. and wa« comrwllrd to believe thai tMptitm is not
only an ordinance which all btHever* «re bound to ooey, but that
it iu the iiM'iini nppoinlrd tiy Ciod for putting iu injwesessiou

pel; that it t«, in fncl, t|)p mtdiuni
...« · .;·.<-· jj-.iii«U iii the eight of Gud. rcfflvn Λ know-

ifdae οί remission of nil p««t «ίηκ through fulth tit tht· death,
burial, and resurrection of J«t«tu Chri*t, nnd im· Inlrodiiccd in-
to the kirrgdom olChriat nit euriii. Kew attempt lo deny that
the use of water, in Momt* form or other, i* neermniry to nil be-
fore they can he admitted iulo the kingdom ol Clod, n« ι he Sa-
viour'» own wordn to Nil oilctnu», John iii. fl, lire no very plnin;
"Verily, Verily, I «ay unlo 11 ire, except u iitnti Im horn < I wn-
(or auu of the -Spirit, lie oiiiuuit enter into the kinifiloiii of (Sod."
Hut it i* argued that water u only a h'guic, mid ihetrl'ore «prink-
ling is all thai it required: if no why dutJe-in und hi» nposlles
iuunerse? VVre never r«nid, in the N e w 'IV»IIIIIHIIII, of «ny
oilier mode than that of immertion beinc; ndujiied, JCMI» litin-
«ttlf was baptized in llm river Jordan, Mark, I. W, ll)i und i n o l ·
iito»t every iustuiico it u mud (hat they went down into llid
water. It is recorded in John, iii. 23, that ' John l«Uo win bap-
llzinfl in /Knon, near lo Hitlini, because theri· wu* liiui'li wmer
there." Various other piixniiyeH misht hf'(jmilnl. hut these
ouirht lo be sufficienl lo convince us that inmu'r^lon Ntlu'mode
ιιΓ liupiiAin tau^hl iu tlio word of God. A» lo in/nnl η/Hnkling^
I am only surprised that tiny of us should with lit·» N e w Testa-
mi'iit in our possession, have been so deluded na lo hoinliitfled.jp
with it; for U is so pliilnly pointed out in the Hrripture», that
llio«e only who btlirvr. ιικ· proper subject* fur btiplWm, that
(lenving out the fact ihul not one single iimtrtiiflp U recorded .
in the N e w Te i tamen l of an infant hcing bnplltrd) It i« won-
derful that such nn eiror llmuld have contlnui'd In prnciice no .
long. T h e words ol our Hnviour to his ηρυ·ΐ1β»ι when about
lo leave the world, wer«, "<lo v<· into all the world, «lid preOch
the go<pel to every ereniure·; lie that bcliev*(h «lid I· baptized
«hull lie saved, hut ihul believeth not shall h« dnmnnd." Mark
κνί. 15, 10; and we rend in ihc Acts of the Λ|κι·|1«·β, that
"Then Phillip went down id the city <>f Snmurln end preached
Christ unto them;" " W h e n they believed Phillipprenched the
thing* concerning the kingdom of God nnd llm twin» of Jesus
Chmt, they were hiipii/ed, holh men and \vomrti," viii. 12. I -
would a?k, how can nn infant, that knows mil lie rlehl hand
from its left, believe in J C M U Christ? or whnt ndvnnln«n can it
receive from being ImpilzedV T h e commund of ClirUt is, in-
deed perverted l y dm lindiiion* of men, when thU xolnitin and
imporlnnt ordinance ii ndmlui«iered to nn uiieoiuoiutis infant.
1 am aware thai tlure «re tmiuy who will ngrt'i· wllli me In my
viewi of infant sprinkling, dint will be miiifft'd «I the v iew I
take of baptism for dm w m i o i o n of «>ins| lull I llllnk all who
read "he N e w Testament on ihis subject will» ntHMillon, must
acknowledge thnt theie U quiie as much f rldpnfl· of lh* trulh
of ihU doctrine, as of thr fallacy of the other, Indeed, the epis-
tles abound with i(; ahliuugh 1 confess I hnvc nut myself, until
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. lately understood tnose passages that refer to it. No one pro-
fessing to believe m revelation, will deny that the apostles had
received from the Saviour authority to preach the gospel, and
particularly to the apostle Peter; for, in Matthew xvi. 18, 19,
Jesus says to Peter, "And I say also unto thee that thou art
Peter, and upon tins rock I will build my church, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it. And I will give unto thee
the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou shall
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, arrd whatsoever thou
•halt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaveu." In what way
did Peter, on the day of Pentecost, when the Holy Ghost had
been poured out, preach this gospel to the multitude thai had
assembled? We.read that after Peter had preached Je*us to
them, "They were pricked in theit hearts, and said unto Peter

Ί «nd to tha rest of the apostle», Men and brethren what shall we
do? Then Peter said unto them, Repent and be baptized every
one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for <A< remstion of tint,
and ye shall receive the gift oi tbe Holy Ghost." Acts ii. 37,
38; and 41, "Then they that gladly received his word were
baptized, and the same day there were added unto them about
three thousand souU." Paul, when relating theciicumstaaees
connected with his conversion, mentions that Ananias, who
was sent unto him by the Lord, said to him, "And now, why
tarriest ihou? arise, and be baptized, and wash <noay thy tint,

. calling on the name of the Lord." Acts xxii. J6. The sixth
chapter of Romans, too, abounds with references to this doc-
trine. In the 1st Cor. jri. 11, we read, uAnd such were some
of you; but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are jus-
tified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Bpirit of our
God."—Also in Gal. ill. $7, "For as many of you as hare been

, baptized it·to Christ have put on Christ;" in Col. ii. 12, 13χ—
"Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen With
him, .through the faith of the operation of God, who bath ratted
him from the deed; and you being dead in your sins ajad the
uncircumcision of your flesh, hath be quickened together with,
him, having/orgiWt» you aS tr*ttpat*etl'" ία Heb. z. 22, "Let us
draw near with a true heart, in lull assurance of faith, having

: our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies
washed with pure wu/er;" and in the 1M Peter, iii. 21, "The
like figure whereunto baptism doth also now save us, not the
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the anevef of a food
conscience toward God, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
After all that I hare said oa this subject, YOU will not be sur-

[
trised lu hear that when 1 was at Nottingham 1 wai publicly
mtnvrsed for the remission of my fast sins, believing that the

blood of Christ was then, and pot utt th·», applied to ray con-
science; and in this ordinance it is applied to the conscience of
•rerv other guilty sinner, who beHevinghf aad understand*
ingly thus comes to Jeans; bat I dare oot say that thoM who
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do not thus obey the gospel, are adopted into the family of God
and are Christ's disciples, and therelore I cannot conscientious-
ly continue a member of your church, even should you wish it.
I can assure you it is-very painful to my feelings to write this,
But as I said before, a sense of duty compels me. I cannot
expect that either you or the members of your church will at
first agree with me in my views; as I was myself at one lime
as much opposed to the docmne as any one could be, but I was
convinced by the word of God; and I hope that if you, or any
one else can by the same means prove that I am wrong, you
will do so; for it is by the word of God we shall be tried nt the

' day of judgment, and if on that day we shall be found to have '
been only liearers of the word and not doers, how awful will
be our situation. "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Loid, shall cuter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth
the will of my Father which is in hoaven." Matthew vii! 21.
Feeling as I do on this subject, I would corucstly entreat.you
and all the members of your church, for whom 1 feel much af-
fection, to search the scriptures diligently, to see whether these
things are so. There can be no barm in eo doing, and it will
be a greater satisfaction to the minds of all. I earnestly pray
that the search mny be blessed, and that we may all of us b«f
among those to whom the Judge will.eay at last, "Come, yitf
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world." 1 must beg you to excuse^
the length of this letter, and reraaiu,

Yours very truly,
x- Η. Β.

T H E L A T E N E S S OF OUR I S S U E .
The publication of our Debate with the Presbyterian clergy-

man caused the Advocate to fall a month behind. We were in
hopes of recovering lost ground by February; nnd should hare
done so but for the folly and bigotry of our printer. W e hired,
a neat hand, as the execution of the November number suffici-
ently evinces. He was a convert to Methodism} nevertheless
we harmonized in our aflairs, nnd Ire exp evsed himself as peT-
fectly satisfied and at home. But unfortunately for the recoT-
ery of lost ground, he had to set up the following naseager"who
can be astonished, then, that camp meetings, revivals, forgod
and delusive tales, of sights unseen, nnd soiThds unheard, with
all the "new measures" bf the nge—should all be pronounced
and approved as the "means of grace" to men! By these in-
Yentions, &c."—His methodum could not stand ibis; so a ·
packed Up his kit and absconded by starlight to Richmond*—
This incident, illustrative both of Sectarianism, and of the In-
""iTenience of printing a periodical in tbe country at «'die"

\H
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g from, a city, has thrown us still more in arrears; forsom«
.twelve days elapsed before we could get to work again. Our
readers w U perceive that the present Dumber contains only 24
•pagesyios.jsid of 36. We thought it best to issue ihese 24,
that the patience of our friends might not be exhausted. The
deficiency will be made up in our next; which will contain 48
pages, or 12 more than usual; so that the full number of pages
wilt be presented in the two papeis.

While upon these secular affairs it may not be amiss to ob-
serve, that many of out readers ate behind hand in their subscrip-
tions. Our agreement with them is, "payment on receiving the
fiist number." Some have not paid us for three years, aad

,'others in the south-west have actually discontinued, being one
hundred and twentyeix dollars in our debt. We have often
written to the latter in the most respectful terms, but can gft

' no answer. They have gone so far as publicly to condemn our
opinions,· while their own conduct towards us has been to say
the least of it, exceedingly exceptionable. If these parties will
not do justly, we give them notice, that we shall follow Bro.
Walter Scott's example, and give their names to the public u
a caution to other editors how far to confide in their integrity

'and honor. But we do hope we shall not be driven to this ex-
tremity. Will not Chiistwn men act christianly, and do the
things they profess? How long shall protession and principle

;b« distinct!
Another cause of lateness of arrival at its destination is the-

retention of our paper in the .post office two or three weeks al-
ter being entered. This is owing to the inefficiency of the mean·
of transportation. Λ pair of saddlebags is all that the constitu-
ted authorities have provided for the conveyance of pa pen,
which require a tumbril cart to carry them hence to the office.
My subscribers will see, therefore, that a prompt distribution if
not under my control. But I am ever doing my best to sur-
mount all these obstacles; and trust that we shall yet get al
thing* straight and keep them so. Let my patrons in fact d·
their duty, and I will continue to do mine with promptitude ani
•fleet.

Ε ΟΠΌ*.

THE DEBATE.
We have several copies of this work on hand, which can b«

•applied at a small expense per mail to subscribers who may
wish to know more of the troth. It consists of one hundred
and eeventy-tive pages closelj printed, at 68J cents a copy ^
J&ose who take $5,00 worth.
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And a decree was proclaimed by the government, savin? to
them, Ascend to suprt me power! A nd 10 the ctnu/joiiou ii i e.
ascended io *over< igui): aud their adversaries beheld them
^-Hevelalion xi. 3-lu.

Such, llien, is ihe plain, unfigurative prediction, which God
gave to Jesus Christ, that he might tbow to Hum tl-at tttxt

him the things, which were lo te between ihe ctr.cLttt of
Rome by CouManline and the K e g n of Τ errtr in KrJcce
It is an historical outline, delintated ty Him to whom the- end
of all things is known from the beginning, before the- ivfot s

It is an. outline, not oi all the incident* which wire io h;.rirn
in human aflans l.etucei» the perirds r.aim d. Lut ui then—and
fortune·, of that gieat ((,Mru\ t-rsy, which was lo he de\<|(.i»-d
helveen Truth and llnor aiidlhnr ; cliticai aiui ij.u ,ΐυαΐ
adherents. H a v i n g at<< Manx d the n . t a n i r g t;f the lai · ua-'t-
iu which ihe prophecy was deliver· d, ai.d al^o presented to die
reader (hcjitc-rul tencc i i i :g il.ereof. r.ctl i irg n.ore ren j;r,s icr
us, but to show that it lias been l u c r J I y fuliiled. And ihi>> c!e-
•nonslration is in nowise difficult'. W e have r.ct lo t ta
ι theory or si ecithitiou and th< η to torture t i e j j h e y io
onfess η η a s r c r m e n l ; no, we have crily to point lo the histo-

ry of De< l ining H e i n e a r d ol M o d e r n K u r o r e , a n d tu tay lo the
inte l l igent r e a d e r — [ t r u M - there the ;.n.r le deta i l s of this n.ost
i n t e r e s t i n g r r e d i c i i c n of ihe I:'otk cf G c d .

O u r l imi t s preclude the | ossitnlity < f more than a brief >ketch
of t h e p'rincij al e v e n t s which have bar [ rr.ed in iulfiln.ent cf
t h e prophet y ol the T w o \\ i tnesfe?. 1 sJ all j o i n t to them as
to t o m a n y blazed trees of the fcrtst . t n d K a \ c the reader to
discov«r by his own research, the u t d u J a i i L n s , fiats and water
courses ol t h e territory thus defined.

T h e T w o "Witnes fc · , in ihe xii. H e r . , arc in l rcduccd coder
l i e fyn.bols cf ' a W o m a n with K a g k ' s wing.," and "the
E a r t h . " — T h e W c m a n is to l e regarded u r n as r r e ^ r e c t ;
secondly, a s ' ' de l ivered, " and i h i i t l y , as Tying fefcre the fare
of her persecutor , si\ led "t i ie S< rj-ent."— T h e W e n a n , in the
first place, is t h e C h r i s t i a n P c d y r r c p c a c l w i t h the Man of
S i n ; in «he second, ihe b o d y of C h r i s t d e l n e r c d of ll at nias-
c u l i c e son, a n d rejoicing for jc.y (hat η m a n chi ld is Lorn into
i b e world ; and t h u d l v , t h e Ee>dy of C h r i j t , or a n m n a n t , " the
remainder of her s e e d " retreatir g le fore the i r p e n c e u t o r s inio
he r e m o t e r wi lds of Africa, Itnly, Gi.ul , a n d Sf a i n . It is wuh

.he worvnn in ex i le we hnve m o r e r a r l i c t l n r l j r to do at thin tin»-.
The flight of the Eagle-winrid Wcman \* coeval with ϋι«

birth ot ibe second of the T\co Witnesses or Martyrs lor JCMJ<.
Down to the period cf hei flight, she was a sLflcrer. and ihe
individuals, who constituted this feminine symtai, {ad often
-when persecuted in one ciijr lofy to another. Tbey Ced, but
rx>t«n masse; and in flying, no Reman provincials rAeiled
in th^ir faror against the legions, commacders and pnxoescU
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of the Empire. Until the event foretold in the twentieth
chapter, the power, which persecuted the Woman enceinte
with the Man of Sin, was the Papjo-Impcrial and Pontifical of
Rom?; or, as the Apostl.; expresses it, "tke. Prince nf Ihe Poic-

tr of the Air," waicli John symbolizes by a great scarlet
Dragon, having seven heads and ten horn* and upon hit
hearfj seven crown j . — T h i s was tlie emblem-of ' ' the govern-
rnfnls and powers in the heavenly ie fjiun5,"to which, says our
brother Paul, " the congregation ^ihe Woman) makes known
the manifold wisdom of God ;" ami against which she wrestled
in hiΐ age : ;.'fur," sa/s he, ''we wrestle not with flesh and
blood (as hostile armies do,) but With governments, with pow-
ers, »'ith ihe rulers of this (P.ig:i;t) darkness, with spiritual
wickelneis in tlie heavenly regions, (of the Iron Kingdom,
which trampled every thin τ beneath it.—See Dan. ti. 40, vii. 7.)
Until delivered of the Man of Sin, the Seed of the Woman
bled upon the arena of the amphitheatre;* for the amusement
oi' a P.i^an popul.ice, at tin; command of the Emperor, and at
the instigation of pagan priests; until that period, the war was
between Christianity and paganism, and although, indeed,
'Ch ist Wai diviJed" by UIL' factious, and Christians contend-
ed warmly amoni themselves for the faith aiid opinions, whra
persecution aro-^e, the Pa^u-lmpcrial Adversary made no dis-
tinction, but involved in one common ruin the orthodox and
heretical believers, for whom the feelings of the multitude
knew no sympathy ;—the bowels of whose compassion re-
mained hitherto unmoved.

These are the facts of history 'saere·! and profane.' T h e
warfare of the Christians of the first 2S0 years of their history
was a 'resistance unto blood' without themselves or their
worldly champions, sln-ildina the blood of their enemies. And
this will explain what ''brother Paul" ('Saint Paul,' the wor-
shippers of dead men and saints denominate him) means by
the saving, "we da not war according to the llesh (for the
weapons of our waifare are not carnal, but exceedingly power-
ful for the pulling down of strong holds) &c."—That i», the
Christians of bii a:;e did not retaliate upon their brutal and
ensanguined foes with lire and sword ; for the spear, the sword,
the arrow and tin: bow;—incendiarism, and acU of cruelly,
were not the weapons with which they fought the aliens of the
faith: on the contiary, to the Roman spear they opposed ' ' the
breasipiaie of righteousness;" to their ariows, "the shield of
faith;" nnd to their sword, ''tlie helmet of salvation:" all of
which afforded t!iem 'ompli 'te defence when their "loins w«-ie

ι (rirded about with truth." T o these weapons of defence they
I added one, which was "exceeding powerful lo the pulling

d m n of strong holds." 13y righteousness, by faith, by truth,
by Ko>eanJ iy the Spirit's sword, 'which is the word qf God'
in a 230 years war they pulled down 'the strong hold*' of

τ 2
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P a g a n i s m , a n d d e t h r o n e d t h e D r a g o n P r i n c e o f t h e A i r f : c a

h i s i m p e r i a l s e a t .

B u t a t u r ^ c o n s u m m a i i o n o f t h i s w a r , a n e w e r a a n d a r > »

a n d m o r e f e r o c i o u s w a r b e g a n . T h e c o m m e n c t m c M <.\ v .

e r a i s m a r k e d i n h i s t o r y b y o n e o f t h e m o s t e x t i a o r d i n a i v < a r \

q u a k e s o r r e v o l u t i o n s i n i l i e a f f a i r s o l m e n . I t s h o c k t i n u - i ,

t o i t s v e r y c e n t r e , a n d c o v e r e d " t h e h i a v e n l y r e g i o n . · - " ,; ; : j

e m p i r e w i t h d a r k n e s s , b l a c k a s s a c k c l o t h o f h a i r . I t ι - : , · ΰ

d e s c r i b e d i n t h e p r o p h e t i c b i c r o g h | h i e s o f t h e s i x t h c h ; , ] ; , r _

' A n d 1 : - a w w h e n h e o | e n e d t i n s i x i h s e a l , a n d i l . c n · v ; . ^ j ,

e a r t h q u a k e ; a n d t h e s u n l . c < a n ; e H a c k a s s a c k c l o t h ι f a , , -

a n d t h e m o o n b e c a m e a s b h o d ; a n d i b e ί - t a r s f e l l Ι ι . ι · , : · »

h e a v e n , o n t h e e a r t h , a s a (iL, r t r t e ( i n | > s i t s u n t i m e l y f i u - , i ( ...

s h a k e n b y a m i g h t y w i n d : a n d t h e b i - a v t u s p a s s e d a \ \ ; r > : . . f )

s c r o l l , w h e n i t i s r o l l e d u p : a n d e \ t r y m o u n t a i n a i . i l i - ! . ; : ;

w a s m o v e d o u t o f i i - p l . u e . " A : c . I . H e r a l l y , t h e P a ^ a t ι-ι : ; •

t h e w o r l d w a s h u r l e d f r o m t h e t h r o n e o l t h e C ; c s ; i r s ; ι ι . ι · \;..-

o f S i n w a s b o r n o f I b e ( h i ι - t l a n I n - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 c n ; l i e a s c i ι « i n ; • · .

v a c a n t ' s e a t o l I m p e r i o - P o n t i d e a l d o m i n i d i i ; t h e c o m . ; ι ;-. ι.

j o r i l y o f t h e ( ' b r i l l i a n t h u n l i w a s | i i i r o n i z r d b y t l : - · . · . • • •

b o r n e m p c r o i : a n d l i n n J ! i ^ h o | s , P n s b y t e r s a n d I ' · . · · . .

w i l b a l l t h e ι l l i e i a I a i t e u i . a t i i • ! . · . ι , Ί ι l . o c o i d e r s b e M f l e M -1 · \ ....

p a t r i a r c h - , m e i r o p . o l i i a n s a n d . ' h o i ι | ι - i 0 | > i . o r e c u l i t ι ν !

s u b d e a c o n - - , a c o l y i l n , o - t . a n i , r i a i b i - , e x o r c i s t s , a i . d ι »

o r f o s s i a i i i : l h e > c w i r e i r a n - i a t e d i n t o t h e ( i l a c e s ι · . ..

J ) a g a n m ; i L . ' i - l r a l e s , w h o w e i c c a - t ι ι ι ΐ ι f o f f i c e ; a l l p e r - · ·

o f t h e C h r i s t i a n s c e a - e d l o r a m o u i e n l l l n o u p i i o u t I l i t · e n . ! . : · . · ·

w h i c h a c k n o w l e d g e d ( h e u . i l i . - e i i c e ( f ( " o n s t a n i i n e ; t l . e r:-\ :

C h r i s t ' s r e s i i r r e c t i c n λ \ ; ι ^ ο π . Ί - π d t o b - e k e p t h o l y b y a n i : ; . ; < -

r i a l e d i c t , a n d u n i v e r s a l ( o l e i a t u n ( i r < ; e h i i t i i e d f o r n i l f u n ' ;

f e i c e x c e p t i o n s ; a n d t h e - i · \ w \ \ h e h n i u i t o b e t h e 7 Ι Μ » · ' · . Ί . ' Ι

w h o i n t h e η ι κ Ν ΐ o l t h e t ; c i > ! r a l d e f e c t i o n o r A I O S T . M Ν !••'<

t o l d b y P a u l , "krjit tin· (On:unnnlnitnts of (iod) and it'ai',·

ed the testimony uj Jisus (In is/.''

A s e a i l y a s t h e a p o s t o l i c π - e , JUK M Y S T E R Y OV IN-

I Q . U I T Y w a s b e . ' o t t i ^ . a n d srerrtlij u n d e i m i n i n g ( h e I

d o m o f I l e a v e n , (L' T b e s s . i i . T . ) It w a s s e c r e t l y a t w ι ik. L t

o n l y f o r a c e r t a i n t i m e , a s s | e c i l i e d b y t h e A p o s t l e , u l . M i i t

w a s l o w o r k o p . e n l y - T h e M \ > . ( e r y o l I n i q u i t y , t h e n , a i . Ί ail

i t s r e l a t i o n s a i e t o b e c o n t e m p l a t e d t i n d e r t w o h e a d s :— tir-:.

i n its sirrecy; a n d Μ Ί o n t l l y , in full display. N o w i l ie

c r e t w o r k i n · ; ol" t h e M y s t e r y e n d e d w i t h t h e a b d u c t i o n . >'

t a k i n g a w a y , o f t h e resti-atinnc jioin r; w h i c h w n » e f l e c t i «I t i

t h e d o w n f a l l ol" t h e P a n a n C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e I t o n i n n W > il-i

a n d t h e n t h a t i n f a n t d y n a s t y w a s b o r n , w h i c h f i n d s i t syy
ty a n d dei r e p i i l u d e in t h e P a p a l D e s p o t i s m o f R c n i c ; upon

t h e f r o n t o f w h o s e h e a d is w r i t t e n " M Y b T E R Y · ' ' — H

x v i i . 5.

A g a i n s t t h i s M y s t e r y i n secret operation, t h e Apostlf*
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t h e m s e l v e s p r o t e s t e d ; a n d a f t e r t h e m c e r t a i n c i t i z e n s of t h e

k i n g d o m , k n o w n b e t t e r in t h e a g g r e g a t e , t h a n i n d i v i d u a l l y . A

f e w n a m e s o f p e r s o n s h a v e b e e n h a n d e d d o w n to u s . b u t t h e f

a r e t o t h e m u l t i t u d e , a s d r o p s t o t h e S o u t h e r n S e a . N o v a i i u s ,

i V o v a t u s , a n d D o n a t u s s t a n d p r e - e m i n e n t o n t h e p a g e of h i s t o -

ry, a s w i t n e s s e s a g a i n s t t h e A p o s t a c y in i ts s e c r e t or i n i e s t i n e

i n t r i g u e s . A b o u t 150 y e a r s a f t e r t h e d e a i h of t h e A p o s t l e

J o h n t h e first g i a n d d i s s e n s i o n t o o k p l a c e in t h e B o d y of

C h i i s t . I t w a s n e i t h e r m a t t e r s o( Jtiith, n o r m a t t e r s of opin-

ion, a b o u t w h i c h t h e C h r i s t i a n s of t h a t a g e c o n t e n d e d e a r n -

e s t l y : — i t w a s for righteousness ( h e y r a i s e d t h e s t a n d a r d of

s e p a r a t i o n f r o m t h e m a j o r i t y ; a n d a g a i n s t the Mystery of

Iniquity t h a t t h e y p r o t e s t e d , a n d b r o k e oil a l l f e l l o w s h i p w i t h

i t s C h r i s t i a n a p o l o g i s t · . . A t i b i s l i m e , t h e n , A . D . L'oO. t h e r e

w e r e t w o p n n n p a l p a r t i e s w h o e a c h c l a i m e d lu !>·? t h e B o d y

of C h r i s t , v iz : t h o s e w h o c o i n c i d e d w i t h N o v a t i u s , a n d t h o s e

w h o o p p o s e d h i m . T h e - e l u o c l a s s e s h a d no m o r e d e a l i n g s

w i t h o n e a n o t h e r t h a n t h e . l e w s a n d t h e S a m a r i t a n s . T h e

b r e t h r e n of N o v a t i u s w e r e t e r m e d P u r i t a n s , b e c a u s e i h e y m a d e

r i n h t f O u - n i e s s a nine t/uti noil o f C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r . T h e

n « / / - \ j v a t i a n s in a b o u t fifty y e a r s a l t e r a c q u i r e d t h e t i t le o f

orlh-rio.r, a n d Cathntii·; a n d c o n s t i t u t e d t h e n o t o r i o u s H u m a n

C a t h o l i c C h u r c h — t h e M y s t e r y of I n i q u i t y in lul l d i s p l a y .

T h e p r o t e s t a t i o n of t h e . \ o v a t i a n B o d y w a ; not in w o r d o n l y

but in dvi'd a n d in t r u l h . T h e y c o n t e n d e d for a r a d i c a l refor-

m a t i o n . O n e of p r a c t i c e a n d c o n s i s t e n t in a l l i t s r e l a t i o n s .

T h e y c h a r g e d t h e r i v i j ^ n t v of t h e C h r i s t i a n s w i t h d e e p l y d y e d

c o r r u p t i o n ; a n d b e l i e v i n g t h a t ( J o d w a s of t o o p u r e a n e y e t o

behol.1 i n i q u i t y , a n d to.) Imly lo r e c o g n i z e i t s i m p u r e o b l a t i o n s

a n d o b s e r v a n c e s , t h e v a l s o r e i n -.ed to n r k n o w l e d g o the? v a l i d i t y

of t h e o r J i m n r e - ; of t h e A n i i - . W n a t i a n ( H i u r c h . H e n c e t h e

N o v . i l i n n i r e j e r l e l ti»e o r d i n a l ion of ι h e A nti- X o v a l i a n C l e r g y ,

a n d prote·(*.* I lo t h e w o r l d , th.it the lluptism <>f the pretewlcd

orlhotlo.r rhiirrhi's u <i••< alixuhifrh/ dii'rsfrd <>f tlir poircr of

tmpurtinz thr remission of' sins. ( M n s h e i m ; ) <;o t h a i if a n y

of t h e A n t i - . N ' o v n t i a n H i ^ h o p s , o r p e o p l e a p p l i e d for a d m i s s i o n

i n t o ( h e N o v a t i o n B o d y t h e y i c q u i r e d t h e m t o be U e i m m e r s e d

a n d r e o n l a i n e d . T h i s c e r t a i n l y w a s b e g i n n i n g a t ( h e b e g i n -

n i n g , a n d l a v i n g a g o o d a n d s u b s t a n t i a l f o u n d a t i o n for a ' ' p u r e

a n d r c > p l e n J e n t " c o n m u n i t y .

T h i s d e f e c t i o n o f N o v a t i u s n n d h i s e x c e l l e n t f r i e n d s f r o m

t h e mrjin hotly in ( h e y e a r :i>0. m a y be r e g a r d e d a* ' b e p r e p a r a -

t ion of a c l a s s o f p e r s o n s lo I v a r w i i n r s , to t h e I r u t b , (o " k e e p

t h e c o i n m . i r i d m e u l · ! of ( ί ο I, a n d lo rcCi ' i i t b c l e s l i m o n y of JeMJS

C h r i s t in t h e face o f τ ι κ ; M I C A Γ Α Ι Ό Μ Ι Λ Ι ν . w h i c h w a s ( h e n

soon to a p p e a r c o m p l e i e . In a b o u i >>() y e a r s n f i e r ( h e a b o v e

d a t e , s u p e r s n t i o n w a s l irrnlv e s t a b l i s h e d u p o n ( h e r u i n s of

C h r i s t i a n i t y ; n e v e r t h e l e s s i h r r e w a » a rr.mnavt, «t\ led b y

J l "The remaioder of the Woman's S-ed." This rcm-
τ 3
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•nant, wliich was formed by Novatim was considerably aug-
mented in 311 by Donatus and his brethren, who afier him
were named Donatists. Their history is too extended to be
detailed in this place. T h e reader can consult Mosheim,
Vol. i., part ii.. chap, v., § ii. Ui. iv. v. vi. vii. viii."—making
every allowance for ihe prejudices of a Lutheran Divine.

Tin· failli :iiul practici• ot the Novatians and Dcnalisls Wfre
the same. Tin1 principle upon which the Donatisls seceded
from ι!κ· orthodox orcatliulic parly was, that pinity of admin-
istrniioi) rcas rssrntiul to oidinalicn. Hence they opposed
the eh-ciion of a certain individual to the office of bishop in the
church at C a r t h a g e , in tin- province of R o m a n Africa, becau e
he w.i-i orduint'd Ijy a Irtntilor a m o n g others, (ι. e. one of those
who, d u r i n g tin· persecution under Dioclet ian, had de lnc icd
up the S c r i p t u r e ^ to the iiingisiraii-s to Le burr.ed·,) who h.iv
ii<ii iliti•» apiostati/.cd liorn the >crvice of J e s u s C h r i s t , was not
fit t o a - m s l in tin· ordiiiiition of a bi-hop. In conformity wiih
t h e - e v iews, they elected a n o t h e r person, and in c o n s c i e n c e
divided the c h i n c h at C a r t h a g e into two c o m m u n i t i e s ; this
division spread lar and wide, so that ir. most cit ies o! the
provinci 1 there were two bishop?, one on cither s ide.

In !i l-i, C o n s t a n t i n e , tiie j/xbaptized head cf the ChriMian
C h u r c h ( !) interfered. : 'nd ordered the parl ies to submit their
d i spute to the j u d g m e n t ot a commiss ion, of w h i c h the 1.i-hop
of R o m e was appointed the chief. T h e Pope in emliyo (ie-

' cided aga ins t the D o n a t U t s . In 314 the Pr< consul of Aliira
absolved the al leged t r a d i t o r o f all c i i m e . In the s a m e yiar,
a council of bishop'· from Ita ly . G a u l , G e r m a n y , and S p i n
m e t at Aries, in obedience Ό the F.mpeior, and again cave

i
' ud i rmenl against tn<· U o n a t i s t s . In 310. C o n s l a n t i n e , ' t h e
^ a w l e i s , " sni in j u d g m e n t upun the case in person, and crn-

lirmed the decis ions already i:iven. T h e U o n a t i s t s still main-
tained t h e jus t ice of thier cause , though c o n d e m n e d by the
1'opr, the Proconsul , the Court ly Eishr.ps and the F.n.|cror.
Uy those trials, their doctr ine w a s d i s seminated tlircuchout
Ita ly . S p a i n , F i a n c e , and G e r m a n y as well as A f r i c a — a u n -
trie.t in which the Alhict-nsrs and Wulrfrttxre J!<inn*hrd
for <tgc* nflriArurils. Headei! If you are a Christian, thf
i-cnt< nee of -<uch judges will weich T.othina; Avith \ou apainst
the Donnlists. They chargrd Constnr.lino, the Λ\"«,π nn'j
masculine son, with pronouncing an unrighteous srnti nro.
In revenc»·, the ''first Chtistinv Kmp< ror"—Hi oven save the
mark!—deprived the Donati-ts of their churches. exile<' their
bisln.pe, nnd put'some of them to demh.—But ' ' T H E EARTH
ASPIS'ITD THE W O . M O ' 1 ' savsJohn. Violent coirmotion· and

•tumults in Africa were the corisrqurr.ee:—i. e.. insurrection!
of the provincials in favor of the DonatUts, which introduce
us for the first tirm- to an acquaintance with the o tbw class of
persons who constitute
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The Second Witness.

This class of persons was icmarkable in its 3

through all ajes most formidable in its career. During
persecutions of the Disciples of Christ, hisfory furnteliei'ua
with no instance of the populace rising up in arrasi for their
defence; but no sooner does "'the first Christ ian.-.0jnperor" ia
concert with the Clergy deprive the Donatisls o&fheir church-
es t exile and murder (heir bishops, than theJjDEMOGMAOY of
the provinces fly to arm?, and bravely andjppthe 1 same lime
fiercely defy (he power of the Rulers of tlieJJSrorld; they threw
themselves in between the tyrant and thej8jjpre3sed, nnd chal-
lenged him, though the conqueror of cjeW'Other foe, to mortal
combit in their behalf. Coiistaniine»5rodeavored to allay the
popular ferment ition by embassies t '4pd negotiation*, but his
efforts were fruitl.'ss. The Democjgkpof Roman Africa,'like
their brethren in a'ter -ι^ο>, were*
prie?t5, a ul would listen t > no te
life, liberty a n i l n/iut/iti/ t o a l l
especially to the Donati-sts.

The Romano-African De
OUJ, fearless, and san^uina
them *;a horrible eonfeilerac
under the name of Ci'reum
and t!ie work th >y Iinti to;
kind. Ια the lan^ua^e of
their enemies"—lo ' 'turn Ί

essors

n
the earth with every e iht

,like
strong for kin<»s and

wliich did not guarantee
of Christianity; but

icy was comppsed of a furi-
_ of men. Mosheim styles
desperate ruffians, who passed

, jns . " This is doubtless true;
Vequircd a confederacy of this

| prophecy, they had to "devour
waters into blood," and to ' 'smite

tv." This was a work of blood

fiions

- _., . . .amity. T h i s was a work of hlood
and death which could not be performed by the Di?ciple3 of
C h r n t ; Ικ-nce the neceja j ty of a confederacy that would be
bath able ai.d willing to j jcconipl i sh it. It wa·» a part of their
"co-mi i i s ion" to s t r i k ^ t e r r o r into their e i e m ' c s — i n t o the
Ferociom Monster of j f t^Sen; it may therefore be easily con-
ceived how f.'rociour'Jfney must needs be To" strike even the
ferocious with terror.^fin the uvelfihof the Apocalypse, this
Democracy is tcrmttl " T h e Earth." becn-tise the succor

to receive in her di*lress, would have
»le, and not with their rulers or ' ' the
ι helped the Woman," or os Mosheim
il it, "the rou^li nnd ravage populace
ĥe Don-itisis; maintained their cause

. _ eH the Λfiicr»η provinces with «laughter
and rapine, and committed the nm t enormoUJ nets of perfidy
and cruelty azninst theftenemies."—"No pro«p*ct of suffering»
-Λ..ι.ι .-i..:r.. . ι — i-i»|^Upo n u r ( ; | i n t ο,-,Η,,οη», they faced

** "udacious temerity.*' He aim) styles
Don mist.*;" but although hf Cerme
ia ichiematical .pestilence," h* d o · ·
it "the greater part of them regarded'

y is
which the Woman w
iti origin with the p ^
Heaven."—"The Earl

.unconsciously exprei
embraced the party οί
by tie force of a rim, fi

d i
c u e l t y a^ninst t

could terrify them,
deaih itself with the
them, "the SoUliert
them a perverse sect
them the justice to sa

1, iM

\
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the conduct of \hf Cireumcelliens with the utmost detestation

Λ D 312 to 31<>, ihat notable alliance was
rvcen the l»"i,ciples of Christ and the Democratic

I iberty and Equality. 1 say alliance; and the
• ' ' doubt not, will comprehend my meaning

of adhering to thfiparty

ferred.
Liberty nnd Kqunlily

been the wauhword of fh"
the Circumecllions lo the
existing1 agitations of tfnjrlatl·
United States, and so forth.
and Aristocrats are tiurompf
conceded equal rights to all
privileged orders would be ill
abolition of ;.ll national
destruction of titles of distinction
with which they 'looked upon
beheld the 1

>litical and religious ri«111s. l·πv<-
iecond AYitncss from the d:i\>( ί

nt lime, as illustiiitcd in the
land, France, Spain, Canailj,
thi? demand, Kings, I'.ru-K

lisingly hostile; (or, if tixy
monarchies, hierarchies, ami

hy Republics, hy ttit*
establishments, and by the

ence the terror and hatred
ι" especially when they

incarnation il>< it o(

,, , ..ear not to
tyranny: but maintain their oain-*lwa v.
and Equal i ty !"—Such were the CfliBOrncelliotis cf the lMli
Century—''the friends of freedom." ll&.foes to kings, and the
executioners of η just retribution unoiplrie jnpal murderers ot
the Christians of Toulouse, Savoy, Pifjfrmom. and other coun-
tries of the Alps, nnd Pyrenees; whpc prophesied, or main-
tained the tiulh, ngainsl the Antichnet^Eor twelve hundred and
sixty years.

In conclusion for the present, it is y
Paganism fell before Christianity in

, the victoiy is noi nsrribed to arms, but
nv; as it is written, "'theν (ihe Ch
him (the Acctiscr of the Brethren
blood of the Lairib, nnd by the wo.
Rev. xii. I I : — t h e destruction of the·
*ver, is ascrihed to (he Lamb, that i
the Kings of Europe and the pa
"these (the kings) have one minq, a

[by of note, that when
dnvs of CcnMnntme

Ihe Word of Te-timo-
,ΊΟΤΙΛ) have ovi ironic
Pocnn Power) hv the

their testimony"—
lylonish Harh t how-

Jesus; for sjeakmg of
ffcincdom, Join says,

liall deliver tfcir own
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power and authority to the (papal) beast. These (thus allied) f

shall nuke wai with i)ie Lamb (in warring a-jainu his T w o
Witnei?ei;) and the Lamb shall overcome t j iem"—Her. xvii.
14 Thi? conquest is achieved first, by?|he horrible retalia-
tion inflictel upon the Papacy by the Democratic Witness, as
evinced in Spam at thi3 mDmeni, and secondly* by "the reve-
lation" of the L i m b "fro u hea/en' : "who will/utterly destroy
it;» 2 Thess. ii. 8; Rev. xvii. (5; xix. 11-16.—The preaching
of the gospel and the further teaching ol the (ruth will-save and
preptirea. few fur hi Ϊ coining; lint tliey can neither convert the
world, unite the sects, nor pull down the "strong holds" of
Babylon:—by sword, pestilence and tire, and not by preaching, ..
is the Harlot and her pr ipfeny lo he subdued to the "Lord ofpr
Lords and King of Kin?

( T o be continued.)

EDITOH.

THE ROYAL OLIVE TREE.
Tho following is a copy of t'u: letter which accompanied the

olive tree to her Majesty from Mr. Hamilton, an Israelite, of AM· t
andale. Cottairo, Dublin, whose letter to the Pacha of Eyypt
was published some time since, with a letter from the Rabbis of
Jerusalem to Mr. Samson:—

l 'Miy he. fir whose sole honor I assume the motto on my '
seal,* and for years have used the «xoldeii pen which was confer-
red on me by some approving frllow-citixens, bless with a favora-
ble issue my appeal to that youm.; Queen, who is belovedand
reverenced by me, my household, and my nation.

" I huuiblv pray you, royal l;xiy. to accept an olive stein which
came to me from the holy city <>f Jerusalem, through the British
consuls, resident at Jaffa and Heirout. It springs from soil and
stones on which somoprecious blood or tears may possibly have
fallen, and is tho emblem of that 'permanent and universal peace*
which you, my lierre,'have now the [tower to promote between -
nations, parties, sects, and individuals. ν ^tU

•'The plant was so very old when it was taken up, SCM^Rg ex-
posed to the eastern summer's heat, and to tho briny.sufgef,of the
ocean on tho dock of the Eleanor Gordon, bound to.iLondon from
Beirout, that it was replanted in the box whioA-in<>W contains It,
with but little prospect of its growth; yot it,"*
clustered buds, which now nre vigorous and
qualified br IHW to govern·· many nations^ ι
nuencft on all. j

• "Gloria Deo Soli."
r The twelve brunches sprnne from one waaH «pot, within the eompaM

of a shilling. Among Mr. Hnmilton'a nSanerout work· promoct*f of"
peace, &c, were "Branches uf Olives fnjp» Joseph to his Bmhimr-i'Ak.
Letter to the Peace Society, with the Bmploughshare, spade and pfttonf^

"orth a dozen
hen you were

great in-
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../iMael's Olive find protection near your throne, for the
,*„,«. ·β»ο of H I M who' wjll yet make 'querns the nursing mothers' tf
'[,'/•* his peoplo; let 'the etches' of £ ion be as pleasing chjecis in your

V sight; let your compMeion be excited always by 'the earth tl.rre-
of;' and may yoat;;jllustricu8 lady, be as a 'verdant olive tree: in
the house of that-*ffreat KING who has promised in due time 'to
raise «p a profitable ruler.'—Kccles.

With the humble expressir η of my duty, I have the hrnor to
be, augustand pracieus f-evcreipn, ycur Majesty's mest faithful,
affectionate,-and-respectful sul-jict and servant,

ui''' "JOSEPH HAMILTON."

HOSPITALITY.

T o d i p o n e ' s h a n d w i t h a m tbor m a n in the. d i s h , or to e a t v i i h
a m a n at tab le , is a proverb ia l <X| π f s i r n a m r n p n r t a few pi o-
plo of t h e M i s t , (Vr the s t r o n g e s t o h i i p n t i e n of g r a t i t u d e er of
f r i e n d s h i p . T h e H e d . ' u i n Ar; . l>F—that π m a r k e b l e j c r p l e ν licse
c o n d i t i o n a n d h a b i t s ;\rc to t h i s h< ur in n c e r r d a r . e e \\ ith t b e Λπ m
p r o n o u n c e d u p o n llieir r e m o t e a i .ces tor , IshniAcl . t h a t ' tb( ir I nnrl
is a g a i n s t e v e r y n a n , and every u a n ' s b a n d a g a i n s t t h e m ' — t t i o '
t h e y rorm rscl( s s l y ;.ss;;u!i a m i p l u n d t r t r a v e l l e r s of all descrip-
t i o n s , w h o c r o s s t l n i r p a t h . y< t p.iss w i t h c u t iujutinp- liirn. nml
even p r c t e c t and h t f i i c n d the m e r e s t s t r a n g e r w h o , by a n y provi-
d e n c e , h n s e i t h e r ea ten the i r b r e a d , < r i i .duced t h e m to ent his.
T h e T u r k s , in p a r t i c u l a r , he ld t h e m s e l v e s s o l e m n l v b r u n d . it a
m a n b u t tniM'li t h e i r sa l t , er t i n y t r n e h b i s . n e v e r to do him an
injury . Λ r e m a r k a b l e i n s t a n c e of t h e force of the i r n a t i o n a l < pin-
ion on t h i s p i ' iut o c c u r e d , at o n e t i m e , in t b e c a s e of a public
r o h h r r . T h i s p e r s o n , k n o w n by t b e n a m e of Y a c o u b ihn I.rits
Saffer. b r o k e o p e n the t r e a s u r y of t h e g o v e r n o r of S i s t a n . w i t h an
i n t e n t i o n to c a r r y oil' p l n n d i r; ai.d < b-srrvir.tr in t h e d u s k i s h l i«bt
of t h e p l a c e , t h a t s o m e t h i n g < η w h i c h he fixed h i s e y e s p a r k h d
a s if it had been η h e a p ol p e n i s , be e a g e r l y se ized it w i t h h inhain l ,
a n d w a s not η l i t t l e d i snppi iiried to disr o v r r t h a t it felt «oft. 1'ut-
tinga l i t t l e of it to t h e t ip of h i s lonsrue. he found t h a t it w a s s-nlt,
a n i r l i | , i m m ( ' d i a t e l y left the t r c a s m y . w i t h o u t c a r r y i n g off even
t h e « m a U w t t a r t i c l e . T h e R o v c r n c r , h a v i n p Ir. irncd n e x t m o r n i n g
t h a t h i * t r t a ^ u r y had been n i d n n g r r i - d , but left u n t o u c h e d , issued
a p r o c l a m a t i o n of ler inp n e t i n l y p a t d o n h u t favor to t h e house-
b r e a k e r , i f thjp-latter w o u l d m a k e h i m s e l f k n o w n . Yncoi :h *<*)n
a f t e r w a r d e n p p S l r t t d , nnd w a s a s k e d by the p o v e r n o r , H o w it hap-
p e n e d t h a t , a f te r Wtfing broket i into t h e t r e a s u r y , h e had n r t laki η

hook mndc from h o e t i i t ^ i r e i p * " 1 ' ! " '*Γ η < ' ^°Vn ' r ° d o of H o n o r for iho
Adjustment of DupuWvi'T^Advicc t 0 ^V'ond»;" "Pronosnls for κ (*<χ rt
of H o n o r ; " "Kfsnye, TJettins Poems, nnd Reflections upon CnpiiM Pun-
iehmrnt», Slnvery, Imprisonment for Debt, Ripotry, National Divisions,
Duelling, Suicide, Slander, e a d o t b c i prtvaiiinf Vices." V
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any thing away? The robber, in reply, narrated the'affair as^ it
had occurred, and added, '**I believed that i had become yonr
frien I when I had tastud yoar salt, and that after this, the laws of
friendship would not permit me to touch any thing that was
yours." i&.: * .. . '

No stronger case*than this, of tho moral influence of the laws
of hospitiliiy, can well b<j imagined. But how deeply do the
hospitable sentiment* of Maho.ii.iiedans, of plundering Arabs, of
even a Turkish highwaytflae, put to the blush multitudes of pro-

•Tiiore aru persons in our land,—*
les, and no unimportant actors in

institutions,—who will sit at a
j eit at theirs, anJ alter wards-speak

ily, ns if they hi I worked thorn- ·
'with his person, for tho degrading
jn his actions, or witnessus to his !

fwhich a professing Christian has
tbly to itivitu a man, when at his

jdjrinkinj, with tiic avowed design
of aiartainin^ whether his f r ie^was a glutton or a wine-bibber.
Surely, iuslincus of conduct |%^nprincipled, so frightfully un·

1 ' ?., so contrasted to tho^rohduct of even lawless Turks **

fessin r Chri.sti.ins in AIIHV
mt'inb«rs of Christian cht
gj.-n·.· aifiirs of our Chri
nei^lihjr's talilo or invite hi
of ins chtraclor or of his fi
Helves into hospitable contai
purpu-tii of lireoininjf spiosv
injury. Ι !ι ινο heard olcase
ever. oo;i3 so far as even
wble, to <!xC3is ol' oatiiior or ο

and Ar.ibs, am exuoedinjly rarejS&iBut «ven th; absence of|>osi-
tive m >ΓΛ1 iniluanr;3 fro.-n hospitat^rj—-3uch influence as Incites
to kinlliness an 1 friondsliip,—ti'^ulfwracefut and unchristian.
F t̂hort itiorn to hospitality abouna^Hr"4he Bible; and all were,
in ύ\Λ frst i n t a U d t (^entUt a l h;,—-to a people who

still prevail among
hderstood as inculcau

meiely by itself
'ttVrinj of an ohliga-

the law of
ip'erate with othor

ropor sclcc-

$ *

py ^
in ύ\·Λ first instance, a'Uressed to
ancinntly entertaine.i ex.ictly such p
same tri!>e3 of tha Kist; and they are
ing, not alona the giving of entoruinmeni
ii no mar.! than the giving of nlnn, but tl
tion to prictice neigliborlinrs* an.l frien
hospiulity be thus unJsntoo:!; an 1 it will
laws of tf»a Hiblo in inUructing Chrisii.ins

of their society.— S-lecteL

CHOSEN VES3KLS.

On these word3«f Boaz to Ruth, «VVhon thou art atm..^.
unto the va33aU and drink,' (fee, a r.ibliinioal tract makes
following ramrkable co;n nentary:—'•VcttzUi tlnUjs, tlio ri^,..-
eous, who ar<t called thi· viw.U or in\tru.rn:nls of Jeliovah: for it is
decree J that thi whole world siiall brinr gifts to tho king Messiah;
nnl t'iMj arc tho vessels of t 'u 1̂  >rd: viissol?, I «ay, which the
holy and bK-s.oJ Ood uso?, althougii they bo brittle; but thoy are
brittle· o.«ly in this world, that thoy miy e.Uablish tho \xx and
tho \corihip with which the iioly and blossjd Gad is worshipped
ii thi3 world; neither can this ministry 'no ex?r;isei but by vas-
•JIJ or i.Tstrunoots."

I
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• FRUITS OF HUMAN INVENTIONS IN RELIGION.

I beg leave to subjoin a sketch (which a friend has favored me
with) of the absurdities, and diseord which have actually been
produced by human inventions amonf the different Pert»; and
which presents a strong resemblance to the ccnfusion which took
place among the builders of Babel. (Gen. xi. 4-9.) My reader
may attend lothat passage and make the comparison at his leisure.

. . THE SKETCH.

All the different Sectaries have always acknowledged the fal
libility of the human judgment, cxceptihe Church of Home; yet
one would be led to suppose thai there7» this difference between
thedifferent Sectaries, and lhat ChurcfjEplhal the latter is always
infallible, and tho former never in the wrong!

Jill acknowledge, that all human prodar.tions are liable to error;
yet-all refuse by penal laws that these .errors should bo exposed!

Ml acknowledge that it is right, tot every one to seek, but
'wrong to find more or less than theirtwchqrs have already found
for them, in the creed of e;:ch ChurcK!

AH acknowledge that every thinjps 'right as it stands in the
Scriptures; yet all uniformly refuseto let them stand so!

^//acknowledge that the Scriptures contain all things necessary
to be believed, and practic· d; ycUdl make a number of ecclesias-
tical laws and creeds, which theApostles nerer heard of, nor im-
posed on the Church! eft·

$j~AUacknowledge that tfagre is a fund of knowledge con-
tained in the Scriptures, andjjto be obtained by searching; but
woe be to the man lhat iejipaccesst'ul enough, to find out more
than his betters! "He scempto be a setter forth of some new doc-
trine," say they. .. βΜ'

All acknowledge that i t ie the duty of every one to grow in the
knowledge ef Christ,e#*Well as in grace; but then he mus,t not
(TTOW faster than hi$««ghhors, or at any rate, than the leaders of
the several 8ccte,.eL(«%e will-be declared a heretic.

All acknowledjHyihat there is but one, old right way revealed
by Heaven tojnjen» yet each party walks in a new way of it*
oVn makinf *

All «eifljSwlen'ge that all Christians ought to be united in lore;
yet ejMW'perty builds η partition-wall of discipline about its» If,
to keep Its own children in, and its neighbors out; each ridicules
hi· neighbor's wall; nnd <juarrellir.p, tiny throw dirt at one
another over the- bulUrmciits; and thus bespatter each others gar-
ments!

All acknowledge^ lhat to be a Christian, le to be conformed to
thf,imoge of Christ, and that there, are Christians who do not
belong to their particular party, and yet dispute and quaael to
sbow hew they love peace and good government. %

All profess a desire that Christians should be united; and to
convince the world how ardently they desire it, each wears a
party name to show that he is separated from all the rest!

«tf//acknowledge, that the Scriptures are of prime authority,
luperior to any thing that ever was, «r ever will be made by man,
because God is the author; and that every commandment is
equally binding on all Christians; and yet they have found out a
more excellent way.

All acknowledge by this shall all men ''know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one for another," and in order to con-
vince the world, how exactly they answer the descrip'ion, and
how firmly they are united to one another in lovo and fellowship,
exclude each other from their communion and the other common
privileges of their ci>mmon Master's house! What's the excuse
for this conduct? ()'. it would bo contrary to the Kules, (or
laws) of our Church; for the applicant bcliews differently from
our Creeds, Articles, &o.—'What's tho consequence? Answer.
To pieserve a set of human made regulations entire, they chooso
ω break the Divine cmnmand "'love one another!" If it be asked,
to what end thev fabricate Creeds, Confessions of Faith? &c.
They an-wer: to preserve unanimity, and uniformity. Dreadful
indeed ! ' ! Unanimity in error and uniformity in its support.

Ought not those, above all men, who legislate for Eternity be
ture that they urn exactly, right, before they begin? And who
can be sure of this, but God himself? How can the receiving
Creeds, Confessions of Faith, &c. consist with/rce enquiry, and
union' And without/ree enquiry, bow can truth bo found? Ajid
unless we come to the knowledge of the truth, how can wo bo •
saved ?

God rules bis people by opening their eyes, to behold by his
light, his truth: and they become, a willing people. Tho Dovil
rules his,'by putting their eyes out.—Now as Creeds &<:. havo a
direct tendency to blindfold tho mind, (lor it is a folly lo scitkfor
that which is already found in tho ('reed of each Chinch) whom
do they imitate most in making, following, or receiving idem?
Party.spirit, Prejudice and lligotry, are as much tho ollspring of
human regulations in the Church, as love and fellowship arc tho
fruits of the SJMlUr of GOD.

Now a3 division in a house, has been doelared .by Christ him-
Mlfto be iho forerunner of destruction; havo wo not reason to
believe lhat tho Devil hath in this rexjiect, transformed himself
into an angel of light, and gone about to deceive, the people by
this means? For God is the author of peace, and not of con fusion.

Many persons accased of evil are acquitted when the cause I·
heard; but no man can be condemned while tho cause is ui
heard.—Cicero.
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ΤΗ Β RESURRECTION OF TDK CHRIST.
lly.ionx ANGUS, if Hamilton, Ni/rih L'ritain.

THAT Jesus of Nazareth died by crucifixion, and was buried
in Joseph's tomb, has never been doubted by the most inveteiatn
enemy of Christianity; but that he rose again from the dead has
been, and still is. doubted by many: We mean not to enter into
all those objections which th."! adversaries <jf tlie cress of Christ
have-opposed to this grand and fundamental truth o,f our religion,
nor do we inter.d to take up all the evidei.ee which Scripture and
reason furnish lor establishing it. The mere fact that the gravo
was found empty will furnish proof sufKcitnt for our j resent
purpose.

This fact was not denied by those Jews, chief priests, and el-
ders who lived ,it Jerusalem ;:l the time when the event happen
ed, and who had it in their power to produce, the body, if it still
remained in the grave, and to shew k if the people. The empty
tomb was a witness which they o. uld m t gainsay; its open
mouth they could not bribe; anil its testimony to every one was,
'He is not here.' When it w;:s thus ;:dmilted by the Jt ws them-
selves, who, if they could possibly have denied the fuel, would
never have confessed that the body \\;;s missing, the natural in-
quiry comes to be, What could possibly have becrmc of the
body? I.cl us hear what account tin y and their chief priests gavo
of the matter. They tell us that his disciples stole him away.
Cut we know that the tomb was secured by a guard of armed
soldiers. They inform us again that the scldicrs w ere asleep.
But if we advert to the manner in which the sepulchre wassecured
against robbery, it will ap; ear that the very plan which his «-neniies
adopted to prevent a rumor of his having risen from the dead,
turns upon their own heads, and proves the fact, that he had, be-
yond a doubt, risen from the dead. NO sooner was his body laid
in the grave than 'the Jews came to Pilau, saying, \\> remem-
ber that that deceiver said, while he was yet alive, After three
days I will rise again. Command therefore thai the sepulchre bo
made Rtire until the third .day, levt his dise.ilies come by night
and steal him aw.iy, ami say to the t cople. He is risen fiom the
dead; RO tho last error shall lie worse lhan the first. J'ildtc said
unto them, V'e have a watch, go your way, make it as sure as vo
can. So they wcnl and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone,
and gelling a watch.' Yet, secure as the sepulchre was, it retain-
ed not its victim; the grave was found empty: dien the chief
prieslH gave it out that his disciple»» had stolen him away. But
how could they' The stone was Healed upon the grave's mouth,
ind a:i anneil hand pur. riled the solitary dwelling. 1 low then

as it possible, that a few unarmed, timid, and dispirited disciples
|ld eveii hope, far less attempt, to force tiiese soldiers from

position? Their very feelings forbade such an attempt,
.had indeed trusted that he would redeem Israel; but their
Κ had died when their Master expired on the crcss3| The»

durst not even m^ct ioTetlio.r, but in socre.t, for fear of^the J e w i ,
How then soulJ th:*y think of meet ing an armeJ banl of Romaa
soldiers in open ooniliet?

But, supp.iiiarr ι'·, u i1,^ disciples had oven desired to carry off^
the body of their Mister, what could they have dmio with it? or
what end could they have. gained by possessing ji> When it was
in the power an i possession of a disciple, did be η η lay it in his
own to n V An 1 what c i u l l th:'y now expect to accomplish by
stealing it away? T h e y could neither hopa tli.it they might, nor
desire th U they should, put a cheat upon tho Jewish nation; for
lht3 w>ull havo profited them n o t h m ^ : nor does ii at all seem
to hivi· enter.-d their mind in any forai that he wmild risu again.

Hut, granting t'vil they h.v.l a wish to decnive tlin J e w s , t!in
difficult ν r ' t u r n s : H o w were they η «ret possession of t!io body?
In vain do die Jews toll us that 'his disciples stilt» him awaT
•while the innrd slept. ' A R o m m guard asleep under arms!
Who c:m belii've it? Whoever knows any tiling of tlui l l o i m n
name, na.l die «tri>-t disciplino to whicii the army was subjectod,
is awaro tlial i:istini do.ith w,n thii punislimeut fur bein χ found
asleep on dutv. An I would t!i · whole b.'.uil hivo come forward
and confessed a cninr·, fur which ttt>'y must siuTtT death, ami that
too, w'li'i ' no {Hit; accused them, for they were unil'ier detected
while jslt 'ep. npr compl.lined of to the governor for broach of
iuiY* lint, if l'ie guard wort; asleep, it seems str.\;i^f! that they
all s!io:ihl have fa!lea .asleaji at one,·; nor is it les-< strange that
men asle.-p ( · Ι Ί ! 1 t<'ll witli s:> inucli c.-riiiiity who had carried olf
the body. The. s u n s extraordinary powers of perception which
enabled die:n to tell vv!io had stolen th:; body, would surely have
enable I them also to tell what these, innn had donn with it after
they ha 1 carried it aw.tv. But thev never protended to do this;
for they kiu-w well that none hail stolen it.

Thf 'in ird, in fact, when they (Ird from the sepulchre, hrrl told
the pl i ia iruιίι of what ha;i l iapp: ' : i ' l . T h e chief priests thum-
eelv»·, !: ιΊ u:v;'Mc I tlic l'dst)liort(l, Ί l;s discij)les stole him away; '
und th·-y '/.wo the S'lhliiTd a 1 arm· s i rn of money to say his disci-
ples d i ! so while t!i-v slept. IJtit how dared the soldiers even
topr:-:--nl that tliey wern a-deep on duty? T h e y would not, and
could ii'it have so darnel, unless die. chief pr iesn pledged them-
selves to report the truth to the governor, if In; should call them
to account, ηι.Ί thus secure them against punishment. It was
arnon j the chief priests and rulers of tin» pnoph; that thn soldiers
learnol the. word·», 'Ili-i disciples stole, him away. ' and not at
Joseph** tomb wher."· tin; body hid been lai'l, flivi where, they hid
kf|it w.u.'h. Tln-r,· they K'.ihnd the. granil truth that Uf. rose from
the tie i,l; |,,r, und.-r the:n the earth trenl)leil to i n return, and be-
fore !he.n appeared the angel of the 1,old in awful brightness, and,
at his pres.'nce thev trembled and b.'cami» as dead men. W h y
then did ihpy {·.·.[ t.'-ll the truth as it reallyiwas? ' Yes; they tohl
it, and to the chief p.-icsts themselves. Brit these rulcre, blindei
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•mortals! seemed to think that the truth and counsels of the Most
High could be concealed and thwarted by an impious bribe. But
no; 'the counsel oT God shall stand, ar.d he will do all his plea-
sure,1 And did not the disciples openly declare to all, high and
low, rich and poor, that Jesus had risen from the dead, and he-
come tho first fruits of them that slept·1 λ\ hy then did not the
chief priests confront them with the soldiers, and elicitihe truth,
if they were declaring falsely that Christ had risen? The soldiers
were eye-witnesses of what had passed at the* tomb; and had they
stood face to face with the disciples in an open assembly, they
would have clearly brought out ihe actual facts. But the truth
must have, been terrible to the rulers, for had it been established
by a fair tribunal, their own wkludnt ss arid falsehood must havr
appeared to all. And this very Μ irkedness the aposllef» openly
charged against them! But the rulers dared net at a tribunal vin-
dicate their conduct, nor bring their words to the proof. Hut in
tlris was the Scriptures fulfilled, 'They loved darkness rather that!
light because their deeds were evil.'

The grave thus being found empty, no mtionnl accouut can hr
given how tin: body, was amisslng, unless it be granted that JCM:*
Tose a conqueror over death :MKI the «rave. \\ hat plan enuld
have been devised better calculated to prevent deception, to knew
what became of the body, and to leain what transpired at the t< m!i
of .lesus, than to place an armed guard, that no one might enter
liie solitary abode? But it w.isiu.t the disciples who, in love to
their Lord, girded on the sword, and stood at midnight by tin·
tomb, that the ashes of their Master mi^ht sleep in repose; im:
was it Jews, his own countrymen; but itomau soldiers, whose
fidelity in arms and prowess in war were known to all nation*.
This was the guard, and yet the sepulchre was found empty.
Well might we ask a parting question of these rulers, aid such
as still believe their lie, Is it by the dead body of him who wa·*
crucified, and whom ye pretend to have been stolen away, or hy
what magic spell is it, that these poor fishermen speak to tht·
lame in tho streets, and immediately they am leaping and walk-
ing.' Can tho simple name, attached to the lifeless body of any
being, whether resting in the grave or carried off by his followers,
check the progress of disease, nay, in a moment, restore to perfect
soundness? Depart now, it might have been said to the rnlers,
depart now to your secret chambers, arid there confess that nota-
ble miracles are perforriicd, which ye can neither deny nor account
for. Your cars must have told you thnt these were worked in
the name of Jc»un; and can ho then be still among tho dead'
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THE CONFIDENCE AND SECURITY OF ISRAEL
UNDER ΤμΕ REIGN OF MESSIAH.

Bo ye of tho number of the sons of another life; and not ofth«
number ofttho sons of this world: for every κοη shall adhere to
bis mother in the day of resurrection.—Proverb* of Ali.

PSALM XLVI. L. M. . ,

Our refuge and our strength is God;
A present help in time of need.
We'll then not fear, though earth be chang'd,
Or mountains tremble in the sea.

Although its dark blue waters roar
And fearful roll its troubled waves;—
And though its swell the mountains shake—
No fear shall seize our hearts a3sur'd.

Her river with its streams shall make
The City of our King rejoice;

> E'en she, the holy dwelling place
Of God, «'Jehovah Lord, Most High.'

Our God is in the midst of her;
She therefore shall not be disturb'd;
For God will help her when in need,
And that we shall full early see.

The nations rag'd,and kingdoms mov'd;
His voice he gave, and earth dissolv'd.
The Lord of armies is with us;
The God of Jacob is our trust.

Come, see the doings of the Lord!
What havoc in the land is made!
He causeth wars to wage no more
And peaco through all the earth to reign.

The bow he hath in pieces broke,
Tho warrior's spear asunder snapp'd
And in devouring fire consum'd,
Tho chariots of embattled hosts. '

·» Πο still, nnd know that I nnr King,
'' Exalted over all tho earth ! "
The Lord of armies is with us;
The God of Jacob is our trust!

Remarks. .
The internal evidence of this prophetic song assigns it to that

«rafor fulfilment, when, God shall "mako Jerusalem a rejoicing
and her peoplo a joy;"—when "they «hall call Jerusalem tho
throne of the Lord; and all tho nations shall be gathered unto it»
to the name of the Lord, to Jerusalem;"—when "Jerusalem «hall
be holy; and no strangers shall pass through her any more:*1—-and

• v
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when she «hall be inhabited a» towns withoot walls," and eo
forth,—rSee lea. 65: 18; Jer. 3: 17; Joel 3: 17; Zech. 2: 4.—Then
«ays tlio poetic seA, 'her River with its streams shall make her
glad.'—This river appears to ho both a real and metaphorical
Stream. Zecharinh in the last chapter informs us that when the
Lord our King, who is to reign over all the earth, shall slar.il up-
on the- Mount, of Olives, an earthquake.shall cleave it in the midst,
and that as a consequence, living waters shall issue from Jerusa-
lem, and dividincr their streams shall flow partly into the Mrditcr-
lanear. m.d partly into the Dead Sea. Kzekiel in his 47th. testi-
fies the same thing with more ample details. He tell r.s, that
the head spring of this river will he at the south side of the Altar
in the temple of the Age to come; that the water will flow out
from undiT the threshold of the door of its eastern or p.ii:<-ijiat
front; and that having emerged eastward from the city liny will
present a wide nnd unfordahle stream; and continuing th< i;
course towards the· Desert, will at length discharge themselves
into lite Sea of Sedom. whese fatal abyss will he healed, and
made to abound with fish, "exoe.i ding many." Its banks will
bo shaded with all kinds of trees nf poreni.ial leaves smd"fri;ii
for medicine and food; for new fruit shall replace the old from
month to month, because of the living waters issuing· from the
temple with whirl) their rorts are moistened, in a physical
sense· such a river will certainly make .lerusalen Restored, '-die
city of the Great King-,'' rejoice exceedingly. P'rorn many pas-
sages in the prophets, it i*> evident, that them will be v;tsi .ir.d
stupendous changes in the geology, as well as in the polity, civil,
ecclesiastical, and moral, ol" Palestina. Mountains will he shak-
en, rent, and removed from their places; hill* and vales turned into
Ε loins, and high lands jnto valley? watered with beautiful streams;

ays obliterated; mephitic waters healed, and a new river of sur-
prising properties born from the bowels of the earth; and all there
contemporaneous with the meteoric Morm, the overthr-v of the
«ities of the Gentiles, and the sinking into the aby;,s of Rf me, the
Metropolis of the Antichristian \\ orld, by the earthquake of
Isaiah, Kzekiel, Zechariah and John. Nor need our faith be
staggered nt thesupprsed impeVsibiliiy of these physical changes.
They are mutation* of the earth's surtace with which the student
of ecology is familiar; and Ir r a eonci*· rnumeralien of which, we
refer the reader to the Systems of Geology published by Ure,
Lyall itud others. ·

Hut the River of Jerusalem is also metaphorical, as is the Re-
stored Ciiy herself, of b< r HuRtrious inhabitants, and the
bountiful riches, which shall flow thiough them to the kingdom*
and nations nf the e;:nli. Μ bcu the Lord is king. "Oehold, I will,''
says Jehovah ''exteml peace to her like a river; and tb«-plory ol
the Gentiles like a flowing stream." Isa. ύύ: 12. Compare also
Kev. 2J: 1. 2.

Tjiie 8|>iritual song teaches us, thsit Jerusalem Restcrrd is th«
Jioly dwelling place of God. This is affirmed likewise ifyhe
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sixty-eighth Psalm, wheTe the Poet addresses "the lofty hills ot
Bashan,*' and inquires of them, why they frown at the hill (Mori-
ah) f.i which Jenovah will dwell forever. As if they were envi-
ous of the honor conferred upon it, as the site of the Palace of
the Prinre, and the Temple of God.

The New Testament also teaches the same thing. "Swear not
by Jerusalem,11 said Jesus, "for it is the e.ity of the Great King."
—and said Gabriel to Mary, you shall name your son Jesus.
•'He shall be great and shall ho called the Son of the Highest.
And the- h-πΛ God will give him the throne of David his father.
And hs shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever: his rflign.
shall never end."—Is not this in effect declaring Jesus to be the
Great King, the seat of whose government shall ho Jerusalem?
—what a splendid empire, will that bo which has tin Son of Je-
hovah for its Kiiiperor, reigning gloriously over the nations of
the etrth, in Jorusilem, hU metropolitan ciiy, surrounded by his
Ancient?! Truly weru the. glory of Solomon and the extent of
his dominion but the types—tho mere shadow of the substance
yet to come.

Tho sixth verse of tliis ode is truly sublime.—"Tho nations
raged; kingdoms were moved; he uttered his voice; and the
earth nrilliid.'V-The voice of (lod has but to be uttered, and
every thing is abased before him. The uttering of his voice is
foretold in llev. xi. I ii—18.—'And there wer.· great voices in
heaven, saying, th« Kingdoms of this world aro become the
Kingdoms of our Lord ami of his Christ; and he shall rei^n for
ever and ever."—'The nations raged," s»y* the Pa.ilmisi; 'and
the nv.ions wero wroth," says John. And whafdoca their anger
end in? Come, and sne the doings of Jehovah, says the prophet-
ic poet of J3rael! What doings? Why, what desolalioiH he has
mad" in tho earth! And what are these? Lot the prophets tell.—
"Behold," e.iys God, '-I will make Jonisalc.m a cup of trembling'
unto all tho people round about, when they shall be in «inge hotn
against Jud.V.» and against Jerusalem. And in that day will I
makn Jerusalem a burdensome alone far. nil poople: all tint bur-
den themselves with it shall be cut inBeces, though all t'.in peo-
ple of the earth be gathered together against it. In that day, eaith

. the Lord, I will smite every horse with astonishment, «nd his
rider with madness; and I will open ml no eyes upon tho hom«eof
Judah, and will smite cvi>ry horse of tho po >ple with bliinliioss.
In th.it day I will make the governors nf Judah like a hearth of
fire among the. wo· d, and like a torch of firo in %sheaf; nnJ they
shall devour all the'people roynd about, on tho right hand and on the
left; and Jerus.ile;n shall be inhabited agiiu in her own place,
even in Jerusalem." Z-ch. xii. '2-7. ''And it shall conn* to puss
when Gog Hhall como ngainst the land of Israel, my fury shall
come up in my face.* lt.°thit day there shall bo a great shaking
in the land of Israel; aud all mon that are upon the lace of the
earth shall shako at my presence, and the mountains shall b«

I
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• thrown down, and the steep places shall fall, and every wall si.all
fall to the ground* And 1 will call fora sword against him (GOT)
throughout all my mountains, saith the Lord; every man's sword
-shall be against his brother. And 1 will plead against him with
pestilence and with blood; and I will rain upon him, and upon his
bands, and upon the many people that are with him, an overflow,
ing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brimstone. Thus will I
magnify and sanctify myself; and I will be known in the eyes of
many nations, and they shall know that I am the Lord."—Kzek.
xxxviii. 18-23.—"Behold, I am against thee, Ο Goer, Rossi
prince of Meshech and Tubal, (i. e. Russia prinrc of Muscovy
and Toboleki;) and I will turn thee hack, and leave but the sixth
part of thee, and will cause thee to come up from the north parts,
and will bring thee upon the mountains of Israel. And I will
smite the bow out of thy left hand, and will cause thine, arrows to
fall out of thy light hand. Thou shall fall upon the mountains of
Israel, thou and all thy band», and the people that is with thrc;
I will give ,thee to the ravenous birds of every sort, and to the
beasts of the field to he devoured. And I will send a fire upon
Magog, (the Russian territory,) and among them that dwell CARE-
LESSLY in the isles (or the nations of "the tori" kingdoms)—ch.
xxxix. !-(». ' ' l ie causcih wars to cease to the end of the earth/'
eays the Psalmist; and say Isaiah and Micah, ' t h e Lord shall
judge among many people, and rebuke strong nations alar off;
and they shall beat thiir swords into ploughshares and d,tir
spears into pruning hooks: nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war any more.5'

Thus then, when the artillery of heaven shall open its fite upon
men " the slain of the Lord will be many." The reader can pe-
ruse the remainder of Ezckiei xxxix; and he will find that dip
slaughter even in Palestine will be immense. It will take seven
years to consume the weapons; and seven months to bury the
«lain, whose bones will have been stripped by the birds and beasts
of prey. In this chapter Kzekiel is commanded to speak to car-
nivorous animal» to assemble themselves, that they may devour
the fleih of them that » ' A slain, in "the battle of the. great day
of God Almighty;" whicrfie to be fought in the vall«=y of Megiddo.
In this place, this carnage is termed 'God's sacrifice;' and in
the Apocalyse, ch. xix. 18.it is styled "the great supper of God."
The pool merely hints nt these things iu this ode; but in language
sufficiently plain and intelligible to those who «take heed to the
eure word of prophecy,1' which shines in the writings from which
We here been quoting.

The consequence of tliir» destruction among the nations in the
exaltation of Messiah a* "King over all the earth."—· lie eiill!1'
says he ''and know that I am King, exalted among the nations,
exalted in all the earth!''—v. 10. This is the era, when"al l his
•enemies are made his footstool." Speaking of Israel, Micah says,
"God will make her that halted a remnant, and her that te

afar off a strong nation; and the Lord shall reign over them in
Mount Zion from henceforth even forever.'1 Can language be
more precise and explicit. Added to this, Zechariah says, "the-
Lord shall be King over all tho earth: in that day there shall be
one Lord, and his name one."

Dut to detail the harmonious testimony of tho Old and Now
Scriptures upon these topics would be to write volumes. To
those who believe the prophets aiid apostles in their most obvious
interpretation and whose minds are intent upyn the evolu-
tions of human affairs, that they may know the signs of these
times, tho vain speculations of a peaceful consummation of the
times of the Gentiles; Λ conversion of the nations to Christ by
argumentation in behalf of the Penteeostian proclamation; an union,
of sects upon one common ground; a millcuiutn of science and
Christian philanthropy, and a spiritual,'but invisible, reign of the
Mcssiih:—these delusive- notions, I sjy, will nevor become in-
corporated with his f.iith and hope. For myself, I do not belinve
in the cry of peace, peace, when 1 see before mo such an exhibi-
tion of (tyranny, wickedness, and hypocrisy as this world or ago
presents. Nothing but Λ fierce and furioui ("my fury shall
come up in my face," says God) display of omnipotence can
bring men back to reason, and subdue them to the S'jeptro or
our Prince. · I neither believe nor hope for such a tnillenium as
that set forth by tin* people's guides. Nothing but the personal
ad veil t of a Messiah from heaven can set the world to rights. It,
is for such an one I look in the person of the Son of God who,
the Scriptures tell us, shall descend from heaven and ^enlighten
the earth widi his glory." EDITOR.

A R M A G E D D O N .

And the Angel gathered the Kings of the whole world to-
gether to the battle of the great day of God the Almighty into-
a place which i-s called, in the Ilebiew language, Armaged-
don.— Rev. xvi: 11, 10.

As Armageddon is to be the last gieat battle-field of trie
Nations, it will, no doubt, be exceedingly interesting to the
reader, who concerns himself about the tiiumph of Liberty
and Christianity over Papal, Protestant, Sectarian and Politi-
cal Despotism, tu bo informed of the whereabout this dreadful
aceldama is situated. T h e field of Waterluo, on \vhich 100,-
000 men fell in three day;s, excited in the Euiopenn mind in-
tense and glowing interest; for, upon that celebrated arena the
carnage was not only immen-c, but the consequence of that
battle ccme home to the heart «if every nation. But Waterloo
was a field of sport, and i u warriors but nerveless comba'tsnts^
compared with the coimng strife in Mejriddo's vale, when " the
King of King»" and his celestial squadroas shall encounter-
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the m y r i a d s of t h e Magogian host . T h e s l a u g h t e r on That
"Great Day of God" will agonize the hear t s of mil l ions, while
it baptizes iu b l o o d ^ n d glory t h e c o n q u e r u r of ihe wo'rld. " T h e
H e r o of W a t e r l o o " will sink into oblivious n o t h i n g n e s s w h e n
(he H e r o of A r m a g e d d o n is proclaimed to tin· n a t i o n s as the
glorious victor over all the e n e m i e s of God and M a n . T h e n , i

•not now, the e v e n t s of A r m a g e d d o n will command\\\e att<?ntio.'
of all, both smal l and great, and will absorb the undivide>

• considerat ion of the friends and ioes of the I n c a r n a t e W o r d ο
G o d .

T h e A r m a g e d d o n of the Apocalypse is the plain of Jczrec.j
or of B&drai lo», a l so culled the G r e a t P la in . It e x t e n d s from
M o u n t C a r m e l and the M e d i t e r r a n e a n to the place where thi
Jordan issues fiuin the sea ol T i b e r i u s , through the c e n t r e ο
Pales t ine . H e r e in the most fertile partsοΓ iln· L a n d of C a n a a i
the tribe of I s s a c h a r rejoiced in their tcnt.i-.—Ueut. xxxiii: If
In tho first a g e s of J e w i t h history, as well as d u r n g the R e
m a n E m p i r e and the C r u i a d e s , ai.d even in later t imes, it ha;
been the s c e n e of m a n y a m e m o r a b l e contes t . H i r e it wa i
that Barak, d e s c e n d i n g with his (en thousand m e n fiom Mounl
Tabor , discomfilied Sir-era and all bis char iots , even nine
hundicd c h a i i o t s of iron, and all the people thai wt re with him,
gathered from Ilaroshe,th of the G e n t i l e s unto tlu- R i v e r ot
Kishon; w h e n all the ho-t of Sisera fell upon the sword, and
there was not a m a n left; when the kin::s c a m e and fought,
the kiii-TJ of C a n a a n in T a a n a c h by the waters of M e g i d d o . —
J u d g . iv: 13, 15, l a ; v: l'.i. H e r e also it was that Jos iah . king
of Judnh, fought in disguise against Necho, king of E g y p t ,
and fell by the a r r o w s of his a n t a g o n i s t . S o great w a s the
lamenta t ion for his death, that the m o u r n i n g lor Jos iah be-
came an ordinance in Israel: and the great mourning in Jertt-
talrm w h e n its i n h a h i m n l s shall behold the M e s s i a h their
ancestors had pierced and t h e m s e l v e s bad despised, foretold
by Z e c h a r i a h ( c h . xi;: I I ) is said to be a? the l a m e n t a t i o n
in the plain oi Rsdrae lun, or, according to the prophvt ' ·
language, as ihf nmnrnirif* «f Hailadiiivmon in the Valley
of Mepiddon. JiHcpliu? often mentions this very remarkable
part of Palestine, and always uniier the appellation of the
Great Plain: and under (lie same name it is also mentioned
by EusehitH and by Jerome. It ha< bt-cn a chosen place for
encampment in every contest carried on in this country, from
the days'of Ncbuehodonowr, king of the Assyrians, in the
history of whose war with Aiphaxad it is mentioned a* the
(irtal Plain nf Exdri'lom, until the disastrous march of
Napoleon from tig/pl into Syria. Jews, Gentiles, Sa-acens,
Cnisndcrs, Frenchmen, Egyptians, Persians, Druses. Turks,
and Arabs, warriors nut "/every nation which is under hea-
ven, have pitched their tv-nts in Armageddon, and have b*·
held'the various banners of their nations wet with the dews
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of T a W and Hermon. This plain is enclosed on all side» h*
mountains: not π house or tree U to. be discovered in it vet
the whole appears to be cultivated. It now bears the n
of fWi,and has been celebrated in modem times b v the
tory wh.ch Murat, Napoleon's general·of-cavalry, S ai

in A ^ r S 3 8η ' m lhei r U l over

It Ϊ3 not my intention at this time to enter on the prop
details connected with, this celebrated battle Sroun", χν
surrounding mountains have echoed the shouts of war throu
so Jung a succession of ages. When we shall come lo
illuuration ol the sixteenth chapter of the Apocalypse
•hal . in connexion with the sixth vial, discourse, at larre
the '-battle ol the Great Day of God .he Almig! >' η
field oi Annagcddoaj-t.ll then, we leave the reader to

^IZ T ^ S t r o f D a a i d · E k i l i

"HERESY.»

«holding ihemoUoPPoMteoPinions,lhebestas well as X

he Saddles were filled with indignation/ Pa
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* o « i " ! ' o f Aposlolics, CatsplirygiMS.

ο la£es were allowed to be orthodox,.and some
heldio high estimation by the Christians of the

o V M 'e r et';^r.'-i" I"oOf ιίΓ^Λ -ι;-.»·. I. · ι»-
• · <i>fnpiiher conveyed nor was intended «o imply any

ecnpuve «*'« » J ^ ^ i ; . odious, the im, erial edicts adopt-
1 Τ Λ 2 ο ?irderSa; t .e«n. «o be called /'orpAyrta«-, that
Ι ί ώ p l a T followers or allies of Porphyry, the most

VirProtcetant Reformation .shook the established meaning

ififtliiififtli
tism and the u.ing of hard words.—

From the London Christian Messenger and Reformer.

OUTLINE OF AN ADDRESS ON THE NATURE
AND ORDER OF A CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ΠΥ G. H. ORCHARD, BAPTIST ΜΙΝΙΛΓΓ.Η.

fTho following article is an outline of a:i ml()ress delivered at the last an-
nusl nitft'ling oi the Particular Baptists' Association, L-edfordsliire. The
wn'.er. who ιβ η pastor of one of these churches, has'iiu; only discovered,
that these societies are not built after the primitive model, but he has ex-
pressed his mind on this subject in the most fearless·, as well as the most
pub!u: manner. At this we greatly rejoie·.·: because, when the teachers of
viifion begin to discover their errors, it they are sincere, upright, and
;'ii;\/almen, they will, without delay in their immediate ami respective

".Muii.-xions commence a rcf.»rm. 'There is much m the address that we
:i:vi!y approve. It contnini a statement of r"i.W« relative to existing errors,
ν.·τ..·!ΐηη! ;no>:itr>iveriihlr; a::d liad tlio writer, ;n the oommeiK.'eiiu-nt, told
•..f hv>w sinners nt the firs; ::i Jerusaloni, .hide», and Samaria, became
.jsr.ple.s of Ji-sus. :t would have U'en svill more gratifying. This inipor-
taat subject is t.io niucli taken for vranied, as tkini,' alrnuiy known and
.jr. k'rstO')ii by the people of this ciiuntry; than winch nothing, in our judg-
:iu:it, ca:i be more erroneous. The various trnet socieues, catechiiiiif,
·ιί;ι::ί sprinklings. Λι·. Λ e., all invented ;\\u\ stibstitulei! by man, as eon-
•»crt.ni: means, have perverted and eclipsed the L'lonous gospel of the bles-
- ·! (to'l. Hence tlie proftssors of the presetit day, at least the great ma-

- ·ν of them, nre entirely mistaken icspfci.n^ the one ho|ie of a glorious
-.•s'lrreetion from tht· dead: while ihe mass ofihe people are d nil y progress-
n̂ ' i!i llio prnn-i|>!es irnd practice of open infidelity. Vet those who art·
r-.s;::)_' upon a return to first principles, are still denounced as heretics of
η,·.· must dangerous character. \W hope, brother Orchard will proceed in
;·ι· work oi reform, and shall I>L· j^laJ :o hear from him again.—Ed. Λία>».

CHRISTIAN FUII;NDS—You have solicited me, ou this inttr-
•.•sii:i£i occasion, lo describe a gospel church; not what thfi
-•.iiirch of Rome is, or th" church of England, or any other

oianuuiity; I'ut a gospel church, i. o. a church guided in i t s .
:'jr:nation, and governed in its discipline, exclusively by the
cospel of Jesus Cluist.

Hero I observe, the. New Testament ALO.M: is the rule of (ii-
r.-otion. 2 Tim. iii. 10, 17; 1 Tim. vi. :i, I. Nothing in :in·
ali.iirs of God's house was left to uninspired men.

I notice, the Churrh of Chris!, therulore, consists of α cam-
]i.my of baptized believers; united together by love to THE '•
IHDTH, (in it is in Jt*tis, ami to on·: another for the truth's
sake. They statedly assemble for worship, to learn every pre-
cept and observe every institution of Jesu.s Christ, agreeably to
p.is revealed will. * "* *

Churches qailu-red in'cverv province from amon£> the Gen-
!:.Κ··« by the Λρυ*ι!··$, imitateii t!i<· 'Ji 'irchci fotinrd in Judea.—
! Thess. ii 14. Mosheun says, of tae Christians, "S ince n!l
: "*·»(' cliurcln.'fi were constituti.-.i and formed alter the model
ο that which wi< fir<t planted at J'-rusalem, the review cf
".lie constitution and r»-^ulnti JUS " ! thi-s one church alone will
rnahle us to form a ι>>!··™Μν acc.urat" conception of the form
and discipline of all primitive chnstian assemblies." * ·

υ
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The vast difference attending the efforts of ministers ar;j
churches in tUese days, compared with those of the first ceutu·
ry is sufficiently apparent to prove that there is somethii.v
radically wrong in our doctrine or discipline, or both. "VVl,·,
not, then, brethren, enquire alter the error, and return to tt.r

primitive order? Then a new state of things may be reason*
• ly expected. It is evident the nations will not be con vetted L)
our present system and existing order of things. Rev. ii. ';>.
|Cj"Churches modelled aficrthe Judean plan,are with propri»·:·,

termed Christian churches, and are entitle to plead the proi::
ises, and may consistently ejrped their accomplishment.

The various promises iu the Ne\v Testament were given :
ohurches/«rmecZ and guidedhy apostolic authority; we cam:•:,
therefore, reasonably expect success, if we deviate 1 rout tin .
appointments; nor can the accomplishment of the promise:· r··
expected in degenerated churches, since ChrUt xrill vnr

' own customs Ac never unpointed. Israel never prospeicd .
disobedience.—2Chron. xxiv: 20; Matt, xv: 9; Tit. i: 14. T:
apostolic churches wen- to learn and observe all things WI:J:
soever Christ commanded them; and were to contend i-arm^
ly for the faith (doctrine and discipline) once delivered to ι.
saints.

The conduct of members in primitive churches ulustro·· .
many passges of holy wni, but which passages have vnrtj·--
tnce whatever to modern communities, either iu the mini>r.
or members.* Acts ii: 28; xxii: 1ft; Rom. vi: 4; Gal. iii: i"
Tit. ii. 5; Heb. x: 22; &c. «to.

For one hundred years the church retained much of tin
early character and simplicity; but when they parted from ;!.-
model, they could not with propriety be called CHURCHES C
CHRIST; nor can any society ot persons appropriate the CEN>
and scriptural term consistently, who are not found in tr.·
same position and practice as those churches were recorded ;L
the New Testament.

Churches of this description were formed in every pb
where conversions occurred. If only a baptized household.
they solemnly assembled and observed all things comtnandfii
Acts xvi:4o; x: 48; 1 Cor. xvi: 19.

The brethren in every church were all equal; superiority
was forbidden. Luke xxii: 26. Lording over God'« heriupr
is disallowed. 1 Vet. v: 3. The term rabbi, or doctor, issti:c:
ly prohibited. Matt, xxii: 8, 10.

The baptized churches choose from among themtrlrr* c.
cera to guide their affairs, while every brother who hnd ».··
ability was at liberty to exhort, and commanded so to'do. ll··-
iii: 25; xiii: 22; Rom. xii: 8.

• Most of the churche» in th» association, we understand, hare
' the erroo«ou· and corrupt principle and practice of nu»a

Ed. Met*. 4· Rtf.
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The Church of Christ only while obeying his commands r

aad observing his institutions, can come under the promises of
his presence and blessing. ^

Their assembling must be in the name of Christ. They
must agree in the objects of prayer, and1 be in a social state to
secure the blessing. /\cts i: 13, 14; Matt, xviii: 19, 20,.dec. *-•

It appears an error in our day, to encourage villagers to go to
a distance from their homes to worship. Christians are the
light of the world; they are witnesses for God; they are the
salt of the earth: but the beneficial effects of these character-
istics are little known in those places which ate forsaken by
the disciples every Sabbath day. Their light—their witness-
ing—their savor, is withdrawn from those villagers where
these spiritual properties are most wanted. What good has
been done iu these villages for one hundred years, where there
has been occasional preaching, but no church formed, compar- •
ed with those villages where Christian interest has been in-
stituted. The exiling difference should convince us of our
error. The gospel is not likely to convert the villagers in
England, Ireland and Scotland with our present system.

Twenty will unite in worship with Christians in any village,
where not a quarter of that number would go out of the place
to worship. Where a few souls arc converted, let us form
them into a community, dispense the ordinances n\ THATPLACE;
let the few meet together, pray and exhort, (as our forefathers
did in 1072, in this neighborhood) and the Saviour will smile
on the humble. ,

But, you say, persons would not be satisfied 80 to assemble.
Then, we observe, such persons would not be satisfied with,
sciiptural worship, and that simple waν of devotion adopted in
primitive times, and which regulated the conduct of our fore-
fathers, when our present interests were first formed. Such
objectors find a crowd necessary, while true worshippers
prefer retirement, simplicity, and a freedom from excitement,

Hut countrymen or villagers, if they were to meet together,
could not exhort. We remark, the same objection is made
against extempore prayer. Spiritual gifts are more or less be-
stowed on all the family of God. These gifts require exercise,
and to exhort in our communities would be found equally easy,
as the exercise of prayer; provided the gifts of the brethren
were encouraged. By this course, Hibleknowledge would in-
crease among the members, and each church would be provid-
ed with talents to instruct the ignorant around. The igno-
rance of bible truths, in our community is truly awful! But
since all the teaching is to come from one man, the stimulus
to M'archihg the scriptures, apparent in early times, is now
lost; and members arc contented for ministers alone to explain
the word. Thus in all the hierarchies and dissenting commu-
nities, ministers are rewarded for their expositions; andca»-

u l . . -

/ ; * . •
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jbom makes the people easy. The scriptures give no s
<"to this course of proceeding.

a rival to the interest of Jesus Christ. We see it in the KL.
/Smanj English, and oilier, establishments; and now. shall i|,a·
* which we condemn in others, be found in us? There is ice

much of a commercial feature about ministers' pay. Faith and
proridence are itow no part of the business! See 1 Cor. ix·

, 18; 2 Cor. xi: 9; 1 Thes. ii: 9; 2 The*, iii: S. Mr Smith. \i
' 1606, was the first single stipulated minister that was iiuki

over a Baptist interest.
«V Again, all primitive churches were perfectly independent:

* each other; in the selection of elders from among lhein<rivi,;

in the admission of members, or their dismission or exclusion;
'in the administration of the ordinances, and self pecuniary sup-
port. Each church had all the materials and apparatus ι;I" go-
vernment within itself. We have the government, but it*
materials are nol brought into requisition. <-

Early churches assembled so often as convenient in soiii·-
brothers house, where they read the scriptures, prayed, cxlitr:-
ed, sung, and broke bread. Consequently, those gospel chuuii

' es were more of a domestic character than modern communi-
jties. Members in those churches were known to each other, and

.·•,£* ;to the elders, which is not scripturally regarded .in inodtra
' *ί • interests. The spiritual welfare of souls cannot be apostolicai-
'''Λί\γ discharged by one minister; and, therefore, it is generally

·,' .'funattempted in our monopolising systems. All the commands
• ^ of Jesus Chiistare given to disciples, not to ministers; they art

addressed to churches, nol officers exclusively; and thus equali-
ty is evident, and responsibility equally apparent.

The members comprising each church were required to de-
fray the expenses of their respective interests. Some good

'X men devoted all their possessions to the Redeemer's cause;
ire exhorted to give as they are^rospered by the Lord.

.^>Nor point is more evident, than tbe apostle's desire not to bur·
i 'then the churches: but money and" pecuniary returns are I*·

•come, in many places, tbe sinews of the interests. Arc nit
the poor left?—Have not the rich the gospel preached to them?

,.·•·· Matt, xi: 5

''I; /. The fund raised by tbeir contributions supported the widow».
•*? the sick, the devoted ministers. There was no £5000, ot

• '. £500, or £50 per annum stated; but distribution was made to
., tevery man as he needed. There was no profusion—no pen-

,.·•_" ury. A sympathy in tbe body directed the benevolent sup
;'· · ply. Here modern interest» are deficient; many ministers and
' · people are in affluence among us, while very many deserving
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brethren are laboring under every disadvantage, and are even

^ l i w ' i i t t l e consequence whether ministers be paid by go-
-nt ή bv volontary contributions; so long as tfoe sum

Jtn%61 is enSely· devoted to personal comfort and elevation. ;received is enurely a e v o i e F ^ ^ ^ ^

strengthen with, us aounatm^c. ^ .̂v,.—
the Christian church."—Harris' Mammon.

Such diversified returns as £5,000, £500, and £50 per an-
num, are said to awaken ambition in the establish orient; and
do not these sums operate in a similar way among dissenters?
Are not pecuniary returns a bounty on talent among dissenters,
as they prove a pension for ambition and idleness ;among
others'? Is not this seen in dissenting schools at this day*?
The gifted brethren are doubly blessed—by gracious gifts and
providential returns; while the destitute of spiritual endow-
ments are humbly employed, with limited means. v . ·

In this way, are not the gifts of the Holy Spirit made the
means of self-aggrandizementj self-elevation, &.C·*?

The outpouring of the Spirit on such selfish materials is a
libel on the cause of Christ, since gift3 would realize a pro-
portionate return of carnal things; would add to party ptide;
would occasion greater distinctions; would make a.greater
separation among professors of religion..

To all appearance, we are not in a state to receive the Spi-
rit's aid; revivals have'not humbled us, but have increased our
temporal advantages, without having increased our lore or our
labor.

Return unto me, saith the Lord, and I wiU return '

you. Rev. ii: 5.

-And the Lord .hall heal Egypt.»-AaUA .

FEMALE EDUCATION

ίη one of Mr. CheeVer's letters
month, since, highly interesting i

ν %
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Itiug a rqpent movement of the Pacha of Egypt, in the
female education. It was stated that this sovereign
led to Miss Halliday, an English lady residing at

(a take under her charge a
tije Royal family, qonsisting

th l i f h

Cairo, as a missionary teacher,
hundred females connected with j y y, q g
chiefly of the daughters, neices, and other near relatives of the
Pasha.. Our readers have doubtlessly beenjooking irapatient-
Jy *9r farther intelligence respecting this important and sur-

i ruovement; and we are now happy to be able, from out
i d b h l k l b f hLondon papers, received by the last packet, to lay before them

the official letter to Miss Halliday, from Hekekyan Effendi, one
of the officers of stale, and her letter in relation to it to her etn-
~%'yent "the Society for promoting female instruction in (he
iu«sl." From the letter of Hekekyan Effendi. it will be set η
that the Pasha's views are of the most liberal character, and
that this new movement is regarded as likely to end in <!;»-
establishment of schools for the education of females in cverj
part of Egypt.—Ν. Υ. Observer.

Extract of a letter from Miss Halliday, lo the Directors of the Society fur
Promoting Female Education in the East.

r<. CAIRO, March 22, 1S38.
'On Wednesday, the 7th, I was officially waited on by one

of the officers of state, Hekekyan Kffendi, who had come di-
„. rectly from his Highness, Mohammed Ali, and formally asked

L r i f Γ would take in charge, the. education of the Royal family,
[^consisting of a hundred in number, principally bis daughters,
'«•/nieces, and nearest relations. Hekekyan said, 'This is only

e beginning of female education in Egypt, for the Pasha has
Ί. larger views; but he wishes first to try the experiment

own family.'
v*v, v/ue of his Highness' objects is, that I shall endeavor to
fffotxp his eldest daughters into a committee to take into con-

ation the best means of extending female schools through-
Sgfpt, and his other acquired dominions; and it is further
Iighness' wish that they should be superintended by Eng-

i women. I have at present under instruction, 114 children;
>had last year 85—another 95. Tbe school is so rapidly cn-

,'that we have to occupy two rooms; I have them from
I., till,5, P. M. I have an English woman helping me

few months."
//V* — · ·
to f t letter addressed to Mi*· Halliday, by Hekekyan Effendi.

SATURDAY, 21st of Zilhegge, 1253.

IQOB to the Viceroy'· departure for tbe said, I was di-
the Terguiman Bey to inform you that on tbe eve-

e second day of the Koorben Beyrani, bis Highness
(trained the baby's clothe·, and tbe specimens of needle-

fajuT drawings which you bad the kindness to
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mikzt his Serene Highness had been extremely pleased with ;

them, and .had expressed his desire that you shopld vUit.hisf'
daughter, Nazley Hanum, two or three times a wepk, at Castle
Giubarra, and that you should give her your advice as to the
best course to be pursued in commencing the education qfy Jus.·ί
children. " ; ^ > " ' Vft

"I congratulate you on the opportunity thus offered you tb*)i
extend the blessings of instruction to the highest families of;
this benighted country, for it is very probade that the example
given by the Pasha's own harem, will be followed' by the ':
Court, and thus be made to extend gradually through the whole' ·,'•.
country. It is impossible to foresee the vast results which /.
must proceed from the introduction of civilization in.the fami- ,
ly of the prince. Nazley Hanum herself, pays great filial de-
ference to her illustrious father's will in all things and it. is
difficult to imagine that any obstacles should arise from her ,
part, unless they should be determined by impolitic conduct on '
the part of the teachers themselves. .·>'•'

"The works you'might recommend to be translated into
Turkish or Arabic, fcould be very quickly construed and print·:
ed on the Rolack printing-press, which is under the direction
of the Minister of Public Instruction, and where we have pub-
lished translations of all the French books used in instruction^
from the elementary schools to the Polytechnic Schools. We
have a College of Translators, composed of 150 young Arabs*
many of whom understand the French language so as to ena-
ble them to translate any work of a popular nature.: We have
also a few English translators, young Turks and Arabs who
were brought up in London, by the orderof the Pasha. It*u to-
be presumed, therefore, that we shall experience* little or no
trouble in preparing the necessary works. , ' <-v \

In seconding ray illustrious prince and benefactor in his
work of civilizing Egypt, I have been led to. reflection by.
the nature of my duties, and have as·yet, been able to trace our
debasement to no other cause than that of the want of P B effi-
cient, moral, aud useful education in our females.

«*I believe that in elevating the soul by initiating" it
mysteries and beauties of nature, through the means of *
phy. astronomy,, botany, geology, natural history, &e.j

1_-.. -.k-^/i tha Γ.Γ.ΦΡΓ wiidom,and gode^
.eicwrteVe*,
ton within pt*

bosom, to abandon them. In instructing tl
the body in those innocent, useful, and varied
which are tbe peculiar employment of females.'
to escape those dangers and misfortunes which
ignorance and idleness. Habits of industry? *
and economy, by increasing domestic '

phy. astronomy,, botany, geology, natural hx*™h ™'**^*£,
JorVion as we better comprehend the power, wi'dom. and godd-
ne»« of the Great First Cause, so we are enabled, βί W««Tei>
to detect our own errors, and feel a secret ^ M ^ | f f i £ 2
own bosom, to abandon them. In instructing-wNJgTg!
.L- L-J_ ;J .ι :_»^-»f «cofnl and varied OCCO(*tlOM
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to male us better beings, but will also secure to our chiJ-
that matcrnareducation which is perhaps me most im-

portant provision which can be made for after life, in this nar-
r o w wiprld, and without which, no succeding effcrrt to obliterate

the evil impressions received in early youth, can be effectual."
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IV, ON FORSAKING THE WEEKLY ASSEMBLY OF THE DIS-
¥%:V" ' : V ' ; ' ' CIPLEg.

BelovedI Brother Thomas:
Considering the importance of the duties of a disciple of

• Jetqs, it may not be amis» in me to present a few thoughts to
- ourforethren at large, through your paper. This was suggest-

ed, to my mind by the failure of a regular attendance of many
brethren on every first day of the week, (being the Lord's day,)
on.Which those duties our Master hath enjoined the apostles

' to teach the baptized believers to be observed; among the
many injunctions, is the first day of the week, the day on

' which our Lord, after his sufferings and death, arose from the
^ grave and was carried to Heaven; thus taking his seat at the

right hand of the Father as "merciful and faithful High Priest
in things pertaining to God." The apostle Paul seems to im-
press the importance of this day when he contrasts the seventh

.day with it in his epistle to the Hebrews, wherein be says,
4th chapt., 10th verse, "For he, (Jesus) that is entered into
hit rest, he also hath ceased from his own works, as God did
from his." Now we are taught by Moses in Genesis that God
created the Heavens and the earth in six days, and on the
seventh rested, his works of creation being finished, conse-

' quently he sanctified it and made it holy; and in the law also,
he enjoined Israel "to remember the.Sabbathtokeepitholy,"not
doing any work thereon; and in view of this command, he re-

I ; prove· the Jews in the 28th chapt. of Isaiah for doinĝ  their own
:,'; 'basinet· on this day, instead .of obeying him, or doing his hu-
*','tineas, see verses 13th and 14th. Now as the seventh day un-

der the law, a shadow of the good things to come, was so
, etrictly enjoined, eo much the more the first day of the week
'connected with Jesus, who is the author of eternal salvation,
' who by hi» death and resurrection has procured it for us, having
ytbu·finished-his work of redemption, sat down in re*t at the

lgth*nd of his father, there waiting till his enemies be made
rhulbot-stool, by this, selling forth a rent to the people of God.
God knowing how apt man is to forget, and the past history of

: him, reminds us of this truth, set apart the seventh day under

&u justification, for it is written", ,"he was delivered for our
offences and was raised again for our justification." See Rom.
4th ch.'25th verse. . \ *

Now, my Brother I am astonished when I see disciplee,
who have put on Jesus by baptism, fail to meet their brethren ·;
on the first day of the week which was assigned to remind
them of the goodness of our Heavenly Father ia setting before :

them the hope of a resurrection of their bodies from the grave, a ..
hope so great and animating that no sacrifice is too_ great to be ..
made, in which this mortal shall put on immortality, wherein,
death is swallowed up of life; wherein death, the last enemy
is destroyed, especially when the apostle Paul strictly enjoins
"not forsaking the assembling yourselves together as the man-
ner of some is; but exhorting one another, and so much the
more as ye see. the day approaching." See Heb. x: 25i">;Now,v

the not forsaking the assembling yourselves certainly implied a.;:
time of assembling, and that time the apostle, had- in his ey*?," v

when he gave this injunction, and .that lime, I conclude to *
be the first day of the week, the day monumental of the resur-
rection of our Lord from the dead; well ihen, if these things be
true, ought not brethren to be careful io observe it to the Lord.
I hope that the disciples will take,this.subjectuii3er their con^
sideration, and see whether the going, to hear the^pieachers or
the day, is observing the day to the Lord, and1'whether this-':
hearing them constitutes the doing the will of the Lord on his. '"
the first day of the week. ... , c - ^M<t

Your brother, in ihe Txope '<

Μ

:••>}

e resorrection of Jesus, who arose from the grav%for

«Provoke to love, and to good works; not φΜ™β".Μ<ί_.
bling of ourselves together, as is the custom P W P g J J g V
horting, and so much the more as yob> κα*Μ0*7 approach-*,
ing.»—Paul. ., '' t*. : • ; ; > - • 5

The thing complained of by our trusty and well beloved cot-.,
respondent, William Doewell, as an item of dwcipularderelic-i,-
<ion of well-doing in the ciicumference of his acquaintance, is
sorely to be lamented. It gives us pain, when we
theevil pervades society to a very great extent,
arises from indifference, worldjy-mmdedness, or w
edge we know not; but we suspect, it may be it-
three. Christians who are cold; Christians who
hot nor cold; Christians who are thoroughly· imbued - · - : - . .
spirit of the world; Christians who are ignorant of ft««W».
and Christians who, though they know what they'ought todo,
yet* leave undone the things they should:—«bound i n W
kingdom of Christ; and where theie is «o orator
their «itching ears,n hundreds of them —*"·—•·
dike truants, forsake their Master's «"h™

V



at some sectarian rareeshow. But this turning of the back upon
. the particular assemblies and congregationsof the first born*.

whose names are enrolled in heaven, is not peculiar to our timt >
and country. Th«fce were contemporaries ot the Apostles and

• fellow-countrymen of the King ol Saints, who appieciated HJ
lightly even the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit, &uch as
%ithe word oj tcisUom"'aad the "icord of knowledge," that.

. from some cause or other, they concluded to absent themselves
- from the worshipping assembly of God. "Not forsaking the

assembling of our&elves together," says Paul, lius the. custom
of some ίβ.'' What cold-hearted, impenetrable dunces these
must have been! So little taste had they for that "divine dec

, trine which dropped as the rain;" or for that "speech which
distilled as the dew, as the small rain upon the tender lieib.

/and, as the showers upon the grass;"—that they preferred to
·,' lounge at home, or to stroll abroad, indulging in the carnalities
ι of spiritual licentiousness. By not assembling themselves to-

gether with the "citizens of heaven,"' they refused, with at-
tentive consideration of their brethren to "provoke to lore and
to good works'." They had so little love for God, for Jesus, for
the saints or for good works, that they cared not to stimulate
others to what would be a reproach to themselves. Behold the
reason, thenj why Christians forsake the assembling of them-
selves together! It is this;—they have no relish for the wis-
dom and knowledge of God; their hearts are with their trea-

s u r e , and their treasure is in earthly things; they love God,
WAut it is the god of this world; they delight more in the com-
*p*ny of the ungodly, than in that of the redeemed; they love

y gy, ; y
good works indeed, but it is thewoiksby which they minister

?;tae £oods of this life to a carnal mind. By not assembling
' theroselvee with the faithful, they not only do despite to their

brethren, but they in effect declare, that they will not worship
God in spirit and in truth; that they will not offer spiritual sac-
rifices to him thiough Jesus Christ; that they will not declare
the perfections of htm who has called them out of darkness into
his wonderful light; that they will neither imitate Paul, Christ,
nor theii approved brethren; that they will not hold fast the
traditions delivered by the Apostles; that they will not break
the loaf nor drink the cup in remembrance of Jesus, and there-
fore refuse to publish his death until he come; and that they
will not observe the all things he commanded his «poetics to
teach the baptized believers of the Gospel.

- This may oe considered aa a catalogue of heinous offences, of
which the absentee from the worship of God is not guilty. But
let it be remembered that it ia the "Ont Body" which U the "spi-
ritual temple" and the "Holy Priesthood" and that the Christian»
—the "living atones"—are "built up," or erected into thi» super-
structure, or constituted a holy order of priests, for the especial
fiurpoM of offering ''spiritual sacrifice to God, through Jesas
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Christ." Peter further pronounces the constituents of this '«One
Body'' tobe< lan elect," or chosen "race, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation, a purchased people." And for what purpose were
they chosen and purcAaied? To do their own will and pleaenre,
and to live in the listless and indolent neglect of all spiritual du-
ties? Were they chosen to serve Mammon without remorse, arfd
purchased to devote their energies to the accumulation of sor-
did gain? Certainly not. Peter says they we're chosen and
purchased "that they might declare the perfections of him, who
had called them from darkness." Paul enjoins Christians to "be
imitators of him as he was of Christ;" and to ''hold fast the tradi-
tions he had delivered to them." Now Paul did not forsake the
assembling of himself together with the di9ciple3; and of the
traditions it was one, that they should come together on the first
day of the wcok to break bread, and so openly publish the death *$~
of the Lor4 until he come. The citizens of the Kingdom, whose J* :̂

.••Unp «itlllliSn f f M P l t i l i I I t t i l ΑΠ ***«• a AlVtk IlltonMikJ ^ > %

g ,
^ or rather, whose spiritualization was cmblasoned Λ ιi

with tongues of cloven flame by the Holy Spirit on"'the day. '<*£<¥§
Pentecost, (Acts ii.) continued steadfast in the all things J i ^
commanded his Apostles to teach. None, savo'apostates, in j ^
days forsook the assembling themselves together with the broth-'.
ren. Then it was the fashion never to be absent, unless of course L·
some insityior.ible obstacles interposed; they came together then, ρ
with alacrity "that they migrht be mutually comforted and con-
soled amidst the trials and combats they had to sustain in a hos-
tile and pagan world.' Now, if one had a ri^ht to absent himself .
at pleasure, all the disciples had; and if all had done this there
would have been no offering of spiritual sacrifices to God, through
Jesus Christ; no declaration of the perfections of God; no imita-
tors of the Apostle; no holders fast to his traditions; no celebra-
tion of the resurrection of Jesus; no publication of his death; no
public remembrance of him; and no continuing steadfast in the all
things commanded. If all the disciples had done this, they
would in effect have refused to continue in obedienoe and would
have effectually abolishod the institutions' of the Kingdom of
Heaven; a/id what all would have been guilty of, so would one.
But all the disciples have no right to discontinue the worship of
God; or, without some insurmountable impediment almost* to.
habitually absent themselves therefrom. If, then, all have>¥n·.\
right to do this, individual dUciples have no right} for iri the J
kingdom of Christ there are no divinely constituted privileged,.
orders, no exempted ones, no autocrats, nor aristocrats) but aUJit* -i
citizens'are free and equal—and equally boqgd in all thing*"to* *

In the days of our venerable broth ren tho Apostles, there W,M
no such thing as "going to church to hear preaching.'*. The *&•
jut for which they assembled themselves was to worship God; »<
of which presetting constituted no part. It was the Pagans who
went to hear preaching, and not the Christians; tbe latter met tbf

*«*
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«tiinulate one another to lore and good works, and so forth, whenf

if a competent believer were present, he would discourse to them,
« Paul-did on a certain occasion till midnight. Fora disciple

i ! «how himself in the house of meeting only when there is a
^ K exacted, is heathenish. What! does his duty to God,

j v think to exDres

% '

ί». rather does he think to express his homage acceptably to God
kl^ccaeionally going to hear a preacher! There is no worship
t« f ^ d l n listening to the speech of an orator however "divine''
U) wuu .'»· " _ • · _ „ ΚΛ Τΐ,^πο,ηιΐο listen tn nrMrhpre allWe^raUoVorTereonmay be. Thousands listen to preachers all
Swir ϋτββ, and imagine themselves, therefore, to be
ineir » " " » . . „ .. JJ. Au n < >, w ,o. savs the Scnptun

very reli-
"vek will dTe"l1ke Abner, who,'says the Scripture, died like

.tnoi A disciple ought to know better than to practice such
Juperstition, ani sectarian folly. His function is, net to be the

Prince to uoa- ana »« • u w - " u o r . 1 , ,
nttl intentioned, but ill-informed, Christian, then, wake up as he

inirht to do, and play the truant no more. Let him remember,
Aat to meet with the disciples of Christ every "first day of the
w«sk" to "offer spiritual sacrifice to God through Jesus," the
«?rr*at Hiffh Priest;"—to meet en that day to publish openly in
word and action the remarkable death of the Messiah;-to cele-

i with iovous heart and countenance the revival from the
of Him who is the Resurrection and the Life;"—let him not

i I sav that these things are a part of that "well-doing," in
•which he is required by divine authority to "persevere," if he
would attain to a glorious honorable, and incorruptible life. \Y hat
would a schoof-master think, if after they had entered the school
hi* pupils were scarcely ever to make their appearance at the ap-
ροΐηΏ hour of instruction? Would he not clow his doors and
fusTlv conclude, that his scholars had abandoned him for some
ία.β17_°.??; l n tiio way of knowledge? And do Christians ima-

Great Teacher, whom the Father sent into the .world« ΐ Γ & β Great Teacher, whom the F h e .
£ diaael ite ijrnorance and to enlighten men with hie wisdom,
£ less^sensitive to the neglect of tie appointment, than an ordi-

i " W l d hi b th ds
£ less^sensitie g ppointment, h n
nariinetructor of youth! "Would this man bestow the rewards
o f S e academy on those absentees, who had forsaken the aseem-
^TnfthemeeWes together with those students who lied re-

BU flSffiK'him?* No; neither will the Son of God ««far
promised reward» on those indolent and neglectful c.uxens

l Kingdom who devote all their tune to themselves and their

^ Κ ^ Γ ο ^ ί ο Ι exense themselve.cn the plea that
thev work hard ell the week, and that both they «nd their horse*

th*t tbie Wng the caw, they stay «Jiome «nd reid th* Bible.
V W t i h f · we would observe, that Chritton. here no b«-

i eo mueh with the pemht^ .ΐκί
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trifling concerns of this world as to require such great exertions
ο melt their obligations. · But if they ;will thus involve them-

selves, let them remember, that Chruitant are "a purcluued peo-
ple·» that they are «bought with a price,' and that that price is
more costly than any thing the bewele ot the earth can y,eld:
—thev are "purchased" with the ̂ prcctou» blood of Chnet;"nnd
that, having thus made them his own, they have no right to serve
themselves so diligently during six days as to be incapacitated
for doing what he requires to be done on the seventh, further-
more, they have no business to stay ?t home on the first day of
the week to read the Bible. They can "read the Bible at home"
every day—morning, noon, and night. He that, says he stays at
home to read the Bible on "the Lord's Day" is very likely to be
the very person who rarely, if ever, reads it at any other time, if
iudced, he reads it then. Vie, who are preparing ourselves for the .
cominirof the Great King in his glory, believe thatthe will of
heaven may, and in fact, can only be known, by the precept» and
precedents at tue written word; we say, therefore, that a Christian
has no right to stay at home for any such purpose; because, it is
neither commanded nor recorded, that the. "royal priesthood" of the
Immutable, in the apostles' days, ever "declared his perfections
by lounging at home to read the Bible. Let such not condemn the
'•will-worship" x>f sectarians, for assuredly, 'staying at home to
read the Bible,' if it be viewed as equivalent to worship, is will-^
worship indeed. , • . .

But what do such stay-at-home Bibliciste read in that won-
derful and unerring book? It command^ the readej not to amaes
for himself treasure upon earth; it declares to him,Jhat he 'cannot
serve God arid Mammon;' 'be not deceived; for whatever a man
sows that also shall he reap. Therefore, .he who sows to his
flesh, «hall reap the corruption of the flesh;1 it commands him to
•set hie affections on things abovo; not on things on the earth;
to 'owe no man any thing, but to love one another; to «keep him-
self unspotted from the world;' to «deny himself of all ungodli-
ness, andtoorW/y lush, and to live soberly, righteously, and God-
ly, in this present world;'—these are some of the things it tells
him to practice every day; but nowhere does it teach him to for-
sake the aesembling of himself together with the disciplee of
Christen the first day of the week, when they meet to offer spi-
ritual sacrifice to God. , ., j · .

Instead of forsaking one another's company on the Lord s day,
: the apostle eojoins the Hebrew brethren to exhorl one another,

and so milch the more as they saw the day approechtngt when the
things constituted should be removed: according to this bcrtptore,
which says, "Yet once I shake not the earth only, bUV «eo the
(Jewish) heavens." This dreadful day of indignation, when the
adversaries of Messiah were devoured with the "unaoenchlhle
firs" of God* wrmth et the destruction of Jerusalem, has pissed
*w*y} but, there still remains a time of trouble for men, such as
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Vhere never has been eince there was a nation.—Dan. xii: 1. This
trouble of unsurpassed intensity is even now scorching the wor-
shippers of the Beast. Ireland, Spain and Canada are suffering;

Iviho beginning of those miseries, which, in their progress and
consummation, will cause men to revile God because of their
plaffues If then, it was importa&t that the Hebrew.disciples
should diligently meet together and exhort one another ia view of
Jerusalem's fiery baptism—is it not equally important, that we,
their brethren, who are contemporary with "the time of the end,"
in view of that everlasting destruction of the disobedient, which
isat hand, should eo much the more exhort one another while it is
called to-day, lest we fall after the example of Israel, through υπ-
,,-jinf Christians!—'<• Itcliold 1 COMK AS A THIEF" says your
Kine «BLKSSED IS HK THAT WATCHES,"—.'/'A,
Merchants of Tarshish and it* young lion*' arc shaking Uie plaint

of Persia with the thunders of war. Now has commenced in tin·
K-ist that sanguinary contest, which God has declared shall ulti-
mate in the overthrow of Persia's Allies on the field of Armatrfd-
don Will you s l>" continue indifferent to the signs of these
timt-s? Burden not yourselves, wo beseech you, with the con-
cerns of this life. Do not console yourself, becauso you may
have coods laid υ ρ for many yoars; nor expend your energies in
the endeavor to amass riches for yourselves and posterity. It u s
vain consolation—a most unprofitable expenditure. Be content

• with little; for the time is s?hurt and the days are few and evil.
For myself, I expect, that, if God grant me to share in the aver-
aoe duration of human life, 1 shall witness the winding up of -the
times of the Gentiles;" be my remaining years, however, many or
few the Scriptures tuach me, that I must be always prepared. Λ
ievr'vears do not require much wealth; I therefore, dismise from
mv mind the desire of much. Man's real wanta arc few and sim-
ple· why then should he burden himself with anxious care. 11
we'have much goods when our King comes in his glory, what

• will wo do with them? We are to be «caught up,1 to whom sh»ll
' we leave them? Ο what a simpleton man is! How grovellm»,

how prone to the earth! L<et us use the world, let it be our sa-
vant Be it our duty to escape from Its pollutions, to live in the
discharge of all our duties, and to be always expecting the reve-
lation of the Lord of all things in the effulgence of tho diviiw-JH»·
jetty. E D I T O R -

For the Advocate.
AMELIA, Feb. II, 1839.

Dlar Drvlkcr Thomo*,-l am exceedingly gnered to•"·
vou have *o CT«»t a labor to encounter «ingle handed. Whew
«ra all the eo&wponding brethren, that none will come up to your
help>—that there are eo few who write for the Advocate^are-
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ly, there are some remaining, who love these sterling attributes of
a reform paper—independence, honesty, frankness, candor, bold-
ness, which have characterized the Advocate. Surely, all who
are able to help you fill its pages, in tho advocacy of the Apostles'
teachings, against the traditions of men and the corruptions of
this age, have not forsaken you, and fled, affrighted by the black-
ening clouds, which seemed portentously gathering. Most truly,
have you a heavy task, thrown almost exclusively upon your own
individual resources for contributions to its pages.

May God grant you strength, and courage, and wisdom, ade-
quate to the. accomplishment of the ends of all your lawful under-
takings. You have your trust in Him, who is faithful; then you
can never succumb. Press forward.

But for a consciousness of being unable to appear before the
public in a decent and becoming costume, I should have asked for.
a place in your Advocate frequently before now. Even now, I
must beg to appear in a dress not my own,—I send you an ex-
tract from the pen of Mrs. Schimmclpenninck which you can pub-
lish or not, as may seem fit to your editorial discretion and super-
vision. I may furnish you with other extracts from time to time;
and, perhaps, with something of my own when I can venture. -•

"The Bible is the revelation of God, addressed emphatically to ,
ihn. It must, then, as to its substance, contain·all the truths o f ·
God; b'ut as to the mode of setting them forth, it must be calculat-
ed for their intended recipient Man.f Now man is never happy,
unless all his faculties are called into alternate activity. It is,
thereforo, obvious that the revelation of God should be made in
such a mode as to address itself to all the human faculties, and to-
afford scope to all the human propensities. Every branch of th
human intelligences (every intellectual faculty) must there find
its appropriate object; and y e r y class of human impulses must
there find an object, a motive, and a sphere of full exertion and
.activity. ·» ·'•'·'•

For, were not this tho case, there would always remain some
unevangelixed intellectual or moral faculties, which would be
perpetually disturbing and distracting the councils of the mind;
or some refractory unchristian propensities, which would be per*.
petually snapping the reins of her control, and startlng'astde from
that course which tho mind could (in that case) possess no ap-
propriate motives to urge them to maintain. In the first case, the
man would resemble an equipage, tho charioteers of which were in
a perpetual contest, as to which road to drive their steeds. In
the second case, he would bo in7 the same trouble as the driver,
who should have two or three unbroken horses yofced in with an
otherwise well appointed team". Now, tho human vehicle can
never go en well, unless the moral and intellectual faculties (the
drivers,) and the inferior propensities (the steeds'to'be driven,)
are all in perfect accordance; that is, every faeulty and every pro-
pensity has its own peculiar and distinctive object; consequently,
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each one has itu own appropriate class of motives, of which any
other faculty ani propensity is, unsusceptible.

But every faculty and propensity have, like the limbs, their
alternate necessity for exertion and activity, and for rest and re-
pose. Now, no motive will influence it longer than its appropri-
ate faculty or propensity is in activity. Hence, every character
must be in a perpetual slate of alternation and inconsistency, as iu
various faculties and propensities rest, or exert themselves; unless
it be possible .to find a round of motives and objects, which, tho"
addressed to all the faculties shall yet all bear on one and the
same end, and thus unite their different means and resources in
laboring for one common object. On having found, or not bavin·;
found, such a stock of motives κο connected, depends all consis-

tency, or inconsistency of character. It is owing to this necessi-
ty of exertion and rest in all the faculties, and owing to not bavin;
found one common object for these motives to bear upon, that we
so often behold the most astonishing extremes in the same char
acter, and' that we see in the same person the most astonishing
and exalted talents often united with the most debasing proKiga-
«y; nay, we often observe the same thing, in reading the biogra-
phies of persons, who have afterwards settled into truly and ex-
emplarily religious characters. There is often a period in the his-
tory of euch -persons, when the good leave»—the grate and
word of God, has been received by some of the faculties, without
having yet spread itself, and furnished their appropriate sphere of
activity to all their faculties. During; this period, in which the
Jenven is Aid in the meal, before it is thoroughly leavened, the
character often exhibits the most contradictory examples of devo-
tion and of sin; and those who are inattentive to the workings of
the human mind would often be tempted to imagine those hypo·
«rites, whom a little patience would soon exhibit settled Chris-
tians. The case is, that the grace of God, or Gospel truths, art
only as yet apprehended by iomr. (of the faculties.)

The incipient, in his zeal, sets all the converted faculties to
work together, and endeavors to still the activity of the rest, as
he may. After a time, however, the evangelized faculties n«*I
rest; and the unevangolized ones, wearied of the durance in which
they have been kept, start without controul, and plunge in head-
long disorder; and thus arise the alternations of zeal and luke-
warm ness—of love and distaste for religion—to which new coo·
verts are subject, till all their faculties and propensities have dis-
covered their true religious object and sphere. Hence it follows,
that no affectio» and no taste can be always and at all limen influ-
ential, that doe· not address all the faculties and propensities. But
revelation is intended to be always influential; it must then t*
addressed to all the faculties and propensities, and furnish uirm
all with full scope for their activity; and this, in an eminent msJ>-
Jier, the revelation «f God, and that alone, does.

Again, eorae faculties and propensities are both much more
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[commonly met with, and much more easily developed, than others.
[Now, it is remarkable that the mode in which the truths of God
I are revealed in the Scripture, as its doctrines, are precisely adapt-
jed to all these multiplied wants. Every faculty and propensity
[finds, in Scriptural truth, its highest object; but those (objects)
jare yet most abundantly provided (the faculties and propensities
[adapted to) which are most early and most commonly developed.
I God revealed in Christ, and set forth not only as Jehovah in-
Icirnate, but under the type of Husband, Father, Friend, and Bro-
[ther, and Captain and Leader of his people, becomes an object
[within the grasp alike of every devotional and elevated feeling to
Iwhich the mind can soar in the retirement of the closet, and of
[every endearing, social and affectionate feeling which goes forth
[with us in the intercourse of life. Our veneration here turns from
[rank, from talent, and the debasing great things of earth, to re-
Iceive its highest object in God himself. Oar faith ('Marvellous-
[ ness') it establishes, not on the doubtful calculations of human
[probabilities/but on Him. who is truth itself. Our conscience,
[(conscientiousness) is not left to waver in the uncertain projects
[of expediency of causes producing effects beyond the powers of
[man to calculate; but its fluctuations are at once fixed by the un-
[erring rule of right (the Will of God.) Human caution and cir-
[cumspection (cautiousness) are not the sport of vain terrors, but
[to learn to fear and love the Lord of Hosts himself; and he being
Ithe only fear and dread, aH the others vanish. Our determina-
Ition, (Firmness) is no longer the servant of idolatrous self-will,
[but is determined, like* St. Paul, henceforth to know nothing else

t Jesus Christ and Himcrucijfied; and to live to Him, who died and
te for us. Our veneration is henceforth superlatively fixed on

bat Parent, who, though the mother may forsake the sucking child,
nil not forget his children; and who like a true and tender father,

Ibids the bow of peace to smile again im beauty, even from
|the frown of tho darkest cloud. Our heart adheres (Adhe-
siveness) te that Brother, who is our Heavenly Faterh's pro-
pitiatory for sin through the sacrifice of his blood;—to that
friend who came to us in our need and who sticketh closer than a

Our heart is united to that heavenly Bridegroom, with
Iwkom the believer, being united, is one spirit. Our Benevolence
iienceforth no more vacillates between the good and the pleasure
of iu objects; it henceforth knows its own true good, and the true

[good of other·. Its self-love and benevolence both reoeive acces-
Uion and amalgamation, by that one heart affecting consideration,
y'krul died fin- Sinner*!—of which number they (otfiei·) are and
II un. One blood has been shod*, the ransom for all; one Spirit
lit poured out, the teacher of all; one God is the Father, who ac- ·
|ccpU all in one beloved.

The revelation which informs us that toe are the citizens of
\ Mount Zion, the City of the living Ood, and which unfold· the
I wondrous mystery of the croaa; and the astonishing Christian.

I
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«chcme affords scope abundantly for the fullest exeieise of th?
highest reflecting facilities. What [a] concatenation of cauee
and effect (Causality) does it unfold! what a wondrous fund of
comparison between things natural and things spiritual! what a
mine of investigation does it discover! And every discovery oi'
truth here brings with it an accession of love. All the resisting
propensities of Destructiveness and Combativeness, which for-
merly grovelled on earth, are now used to destroy that evil itself
which they before defended, and become the champions of the
truth, instead of the instruments of hatred, error and ill-will.
The faculties of Calculation, Order, &c., which formerly moved
in the service of self, are no longer set to work by an illrunder-
stood covetousness (Acquisitiveness) but by benevolence; and
a thousand well undestood institutions of philanthropic economy
succeed to the sordid accumulations of selfish gain.

The eamo faculties of wandering, (Locality) and perception
(Individuality,) and imitation, which, inspired by self, led the
wandering gipsy from clime to clime, under a thousand characters
of imposition, inspired by benevolence and veneration, send the inde-
fatigable missionary from clime to clime, on errands of love; and in
hie journeyings from the Esquimaux to the fend of Surinam—
from the barbarous Indian to the civilized Persian—enable him to
become like St. Paul, all thing» to all men, that he may win SOUK.
The same porceptive faculties of Form, of Color, of Music, (Tune)
tic., which inspired by human Ideality, so continually chain the
lovers of the fine arts down to the earth, become by the parabolic

, style of writing, the very means of lifting the soul of the believer
to heaven. Every earthly object, which the natural man desecrates,
as the means of expressing and decorating human passions, the
Book of God consecrates, by rendering the vivid type of heavenly
truth. To the-Christian, all the earth reflects heaven. All which
is visible, is the type of that which is invisible; and temporal
things, touched by the alchemy of Scripture explanation, become
at once holy and spiritual. And the perceptive faculties being
the most early developed in children so God has supplied the
earliest age with this vast· magazine of living spiritual type*, and
with a treasury of holy associations and instructions, which no
believing parent will fail to apply; knowing that the feelings con-
nected with sensible associations are ever the strongest. And
last, though not least, we add, that the parabolic *iyle of Scrip-
ture is eminently calculated, not only to spiritualize the percep-
tive faculties, but the ideality of man; and, by thus doing, ihc
converts into the most powerful auxiliaries of holiness, the most
dangerous instruments of human passion.

, Ideality while the slave of human perception and passion, is
«ver chaining man down to earth, with gilded cords, or present-
ing ope vain phantom after another, to his ever renewed, but die-
appointed chase. But when ideality is once inspired by the Spi-
rit of God, tb· case is altered. She then starts up from earth
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not a demon, but, an angel in her native magnitude. She it is
who gives wings to tlio soul, to oid her contemplation soar from
earth to heaven. She it is whose faithful and vivid mirror reflects
the invisible realities and joys of heaven, to those yet groan-
ing in misery on earth. How often has she. gladdened the heart
and lighted up the eyes of the wretch, pining in a dungeon on
earth, with the bright, (but no more bright than true) vision of
heavenly joy! How often has she annihilated the pain of the mar-
tyr, by transporting his mind from the rack on which ho lay to
the glory, in which he should soon participate! How base is
Ideality, when she is the magic painter of humau passions! How
enlted, when the vivid painter enlisted in the service of divine
truth! Then, indeed, does she assume the exalted post of giving
permanence to spiritual joy, in defiance of temporal sorrow."

I am not quite sure that such a piece as the abovo extract is
suited to the object and design of the Advocate; of this, however,
you oan bout judge.

Believe mo your brother, in the love of truth,
JOHN.H. JACKSON.

Oer beloved Brother, Doctor Jackson's extract, is very much to
OUT taste; which relishes exceedingly the adaptation of revela-
tion, to the phrenology of man, as is very happily illustrated by our
authoress of singular name—Mrs Schimmelpenninck. If we were
disposed to be hypercritical, there are one or two points of doc-
trine to which we might take exception; but when we reflect on the
general excellence of her discourse, we cannot find it in our heart
to dwell upon the exceptionable in particular. Let it pass then,
and be observed, that the harmony of the two sciences is fit and
natural; for phrenology is the exhibition of the mental constitu-
tion of man, founded upon observation; and Revelation is the
knowledge of his animal, mental, and intellectual constitution,
hie supernal relations, future destiny, &c., communicated by the
Lord God who formed him from the duet of the ground! If then
phrenology be true it must harmonize with the word of God. We
believe it to be the true interpretation of our'nature, and as such,
worthy of the study of Christians.

We thank brother Jackson for the trouble he has taken in fur-
nishing as with this extract; for, certainly, from tho irkeomenees we
feel io copying even our own composition, it is a trouble indeed.
We shall be happy to hear from nim often either in his own or
another1· thoughts. Our avocations are multiplicitpus. During
the cool weather we labor hard with our hand· by day, and writp*
for the Advocate at night. The co-oporation, thorefwe, of can-
did, independent and intelligent correspondents would relieve us
greatly, and save us much of the oil now consumed in the ser-
vice of our readers. We do not oomplain, however* the labor i*
itself a pleasure, and the Scriptures an inexhaustible fund; we ask
only that our patrons would make it more agreeable by supplying
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Μ with promptitude the means of paying our way. Oar motto is
Owe no man any U'iing but to love one another} and to this we will
adhere.to the best of our ability. EDITOR.

From the Evangelist. ^

T H E L O R D ' S D A Y .

The death, burial, and resurrection of Christ are so remote from
the business of life and the ordinary course of the world, that it
requires all the force of positive institutions to keep them in our
miod. The Lord's Supper is instituted in memory of the death
of Christ; Baptism his burial; and the Lord's day in memory ol
his resurrection: from tho beginning of Christianity this day has
accordingly been kept with sacred joy by all true disciples of tb··
Redeemer. iMs that day of the week when they feel themselves at
liberty to desist from the prosecution of worldly business, lay
aside the cares of life, and apply themselves to the interests of
their soule ahd tho things of another world.

On the first day of the week the Lord rose from the dead, h<
repeatedly appeared to his disciples on this day—perhaps he did
not, after his resurrection, appear to them on any other day; ami
has, by all these demonstrations of honor and respect, consecrated
and set it apart as a memorial of his glorious resurrection. Thfc
first disciplos, accordingly, kept this holy day and assembled on it
as on the great festival day of our religious deliverance by the
Redeemer of the world.

The disoiple who pursues the ordinary business of life on this
day does not only deprive himself of the sweet and inestimable
privileges attondant on tho keeping of it to the Lord, but he actu-
ally incurs all the guilt consequent upon the violation of a divin*
custom in the kingdom of God, handed down to us frem the
Lord and his Apostles themselves, and consecrated and made pe-
culiar and holy by all the fbrce of primitive Apostolic example.
"Christ our passover," says Paul ''has been slain." The man,
therefore, who does not keep the festival is a sinner. The disci-
ples of Christ who contemn the Lord's day and the ordinances
and business of this day, is nigh to punishment. The great Sir
Matthew Hale observed, that his business during the secular day»
of the week was prosperous, in proportion to his consecration of
this holy festival-day, and that if ho neglected this, his affairs iraf·
fered in the same degree a reverse.

There are now in many of our assemblies individuals who
greatly provoke the anger of the Lord in regard to the first day of
,the week. The lorce of his own holy example, with that of hie
Apostles, and the whole primitive profession is Voet upon them;
tfiey think it optional with them to keep, or not to keep sacred
this day; accordingly, if it suits, as they express thefaelves,
they go. to meeting; if not, they absent themselves. These per-

I
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sons, it is probable, have not crept into our assemblies to spy out
our liberties; but certain it is, that they continue in our assemblies,
while they abuse our liberties by running them out to licentious-
ness. These are sinners while they are called saints; and dead
while they have a name to live. They rebel against the Son of
God by offering violence an.l contempt to customs which have
come down to us through seas of blood, and which are rendered
holy by the highest authority.

1 have found out, also, that to such people, professors I mean,
the first day of the week, is. in many instances, become the great
news-day, when all their political periodicals have to be read,
considered and digested. At night, to wipe off the stains which
such iniquity has implanted upon their not dead but dying con-
science, rosort is had fallaciously to some religious publication—
the Harbinger, tho Preacher, the Detector, the Watch, the Bef-
rean, tho Advomte, or the Hvangolist, as may be—but take caro
of the Bible! To read the Lord's book on the Lord's day would
he very incongruous, these sainted sinners seem to imagine. Ο
what a fungus upon the body of Christ is one such man in a re-
ligious assembly! and what silly physicians are the guardians of
the Church who do not, in such a case, either apply the knife or
the cautery! Touching religious periodicals, eermon-booka, cate-
chisms, commentaries, glosses, and paraphrases, they wre men's
books and will perish with men: the Bible is tne Lord's book,
and is most appropriately read, examined, consulted and digested
on the Lord's d a y . ^ . ^ 4 » ^ , WALTER SCOTT.

THE GREAT DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Of the several sacrifices under the law, that one which seems
most exactly to illustrate the saorifioe of Christ, and whjch.is ex-
pressly compared with it by the writer to the Hebrew*, U that
which was offered for the whole assembly on the solemn anniver-
sary of expiation. Tho circumstances of this ceremony, whereby
atonement was to be made fur the whole Jewish people, seem so
strikingly significant, that they deserve a particular detail. On
the day appointed for this gonoral expiation, the priest is com-
manded to offer a bullock and goat as sin-offerings,—the one for
himself, and the other for tho people; end having sprinkled the
blood of those in due form before tho mercy-seat, to lead forth η
second goat, denominated the «cape-gout; and*afler laying his
hands upon the head of the«Acapo-goat, nnd confessing over him
all the Iniquities of the poople, to put them upon tho head of the
goat, and to eend the animal, thus bnaring the sins of the pwplo,
away into the wildern»·•«: in this manner expressing, by »n ac-
tion which cannot be misunderstood, that tho atonement, which,
U is to bo directly af!ir:ue>l, was to be effected by the sacrifice of
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the sin-offering, consisted in removing fiom the people their ini-
quitiesv by a symbolical translation of them to the animal. For
it is to beremarkea that the ceremony of the scape-goat is not a
dietinct one: it is a continuation of the process, and is evidently
the concluding part and symbolical consummation of the sin-ofier-
ing; so that the transfer of the iniquities of the people upon the
head of the scape-goat, and the bearing them away into the wil-
derness, manifestly imply, that the atonement effected by the sa-
crifice of the sin-offering consisted in the transfer and consequent
removal of those iniquities. What, then, are we taught to infer
from this ceremony? That, as the atonement under the law, or
expiation of the legal transgressions, was represented as a trans-
lation of those transgressions, in the act of saciifice in which the
ani/nal was slain, and the people thereby cleansed from their legal
impurities, and released from the penalties which had been in-
curred,—ao the great atonement for the sins of mankind was to be
effected by the sacrifice of Christ, undergoing, for the restoration
of men to tho favor of God, the'death which had been denounced
against sin, and which ho suffered in like manner as if the sin-
ofmen had been actually transferred to him as those of the con-
gregation had been symbolically transferred to the sin-offering ni
the peoplo.—Selected.

CHRIST'S PROCESSION TO T£E TEMPLE.
The whole of the city was agitated, saying, -MJHtft

The attending disciples could ho at no loss for an answer.
of the prophets had not put it into their mouths? 'Who is this.''
Ask Moses and ho shall tell you. 'The seed of the woman who
shall bruise the serpent's head.' Ask your father Jacob, 'The
Shiloh of the tribe of Judali;' David, 'The King of glory;' Isaiah,
'Immanuel,—Wonderful,—Counsellor,—Mighty God,—Father of
the AgW,—Prince of Peace;' Daniel, 'Tho Messiah;' John th«»
Baptist, 'Lamb of God;' the God of the Prophets, «My Beloved
Son in whom 1 am well pleased;1 the devils, 'The Holy One of
God.' On no one side hath Christ left himself without a testimo-
ny.— Selected-

VICE AND VIRTUE.

He that can apprehend and consider Vice, with all her baits and
seeming pleasures, and yet abstain, and yet distinguish, and yet
prefer that which i»ttruly better, he ia the true wayfaring Chris-
tian. I cannot praise a furtive and cloistered Virtue onexcrciscd
and unbreathed, that never sallies out aud sees her adversary, but
«links out of the race where that immortal garland is to be run for,
not «without duet and heat.—Selected.
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•THE ADVOCATE" THREATENED WITH MARTTRDOM!
The following elegant and "respectful" epistle came to band

a few days ago. Poor Mr. AVelch! A burning and a blating
Doeunaster assuredly is» he. But what a singular billet for such
ivxakling wight;—"Dear Sir, 1 shall respectfully burn your'pa.
iJtirtuh publicly" if you send any more! Certainly the sun will
never set on liockbridgo county while Β. Welch is the postmas-
ter of Fancy Hill. He wants "no trash" in his office; very good, «f
course having excluded "The Advocafe" on pain ofapnbhc burning
if he returns.Tus office iepurc of all impurities of whatever nature
or degree! A pure post office is unquestionably a glorious anoma-
ly and doubtless the harbinger of halcyon and brighter days in
the eeneral administration of one of the most corrupt departments
under the sun, as all Editors can abundantly testify. Mr. W.
furnishes a proof of this; for save he "1 have written to you time
ufter time;" none of which writings except the prt-cioas docament
in hand, ever arrived.—We are sorry that wo must still annoy
our puritan official by sending the Advocate from limo to time
until "the close of Vol. V. Capt. R. Urigsby is in arrears for
two or three years, and our rule Ϊ3 not to discontinue till the end

their acquaintance we leave Mr. W. to the especial consideration
uf our readers.

FANCY HILL, Jan. 5, 1839.
r Dear Si:,—I hope you will stop Capt. R. Grigsbjr paper; he
has never taken oat any, and 1 have written time after timo to you;
I want no trash in my office; I ehall burn them publicly. ,

Yours Respectfully, .
Β WELCH, P. M.

LIMITS OF INFORMATION.

When persons, during the reign of Queen Elisabeth, asked
passports with the design of travelling on the Continent, they
were usually questioned by Lord Burleigh or his eecretanes, as
to their mouree. If they had in view merely health or buatnesa,
they obtained paaaports; but when thuy intended, ω the phrase ta,
'to see tho world,' to extend their practical information, to become
acquainted with the raannei». arts, and aotiquitIS· of foreign na>
tioa», they were strictly examined aa to their knowledge of each
matters belonging to their own country, and if found deficient,
ware dismissed with a reprimand to travel first at home, there be-
ing at much worth knowing in England ae elsewhere, and It be-
ing disgracefel that a traveller in another coontry »hottl4/eot be
will «4«aUtod with hie own. The philowphy of this policy
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was «rood» m& would be productive of not & few valuable effects,
if made to bear cpon the.lesser, as well as the greater, movements
of life. When, ia the most limited sense, persons 'go abroad'
from *horne,' when they contract a fondness for society, when
they mingle with various company in order to acquire experience
and to extend their knowledge of 'area and things,' they would
do well to examine whether they possess a sufficient acquaintance
with the characters, wanls, and peculiarities of their own fami-
lies. Again, when person· wish to study what may be termed the
more remote eciencea, or those which do not effect the concerns
of every-day life, they would do well to question themselves as
to how much they know respecting such sciences as domestic
economy, self-government, reading, arithmetic and cemmon-eense.
Then, as to the large class of men, and eepecially of women, fa-
miliarly termed 'gossips,' who can doubt that they would do
good service to both themselves and others, if. before discussing
the characters and affaire of their neighbors, they would, in the
first instance, make an honest attempt to arrive at a right under-
standing of their own?—Selected.

BRUTE EXAMPLE.

An observer writes: "Whilst rambling some time since in the
fields I was startled by the report of a gun at a little distance.
On looking in the direction whence the sound came, I saw a crow
falling to the ground as if killed by the shot. It dropped into
the field adjoining that in which I stood, and lay there in a help-
less condition, for a little while, when I was surpieed to observe
several birds of the same kind, alight around it from the neigh-
boring wood. Shortly after, two ot the hale ones applying their
sooty beaks to the friendly and charitable task, took hold o.
their maimed companion, one by each wing, bore him up
through the air, and lodged,him safely in the adjacent grove,
where, no doubt, the unfortunate invalid would continue »o
receive such.attentions as this extraordinary specimen of in-
stinctive sympathy may warrant us in. anticipating." ft^ny
persoue think they deeply disparage individuals on whom
ihey animadvert, by saying, 'they behave like brute.;' but ibeyj
not unfrcquently do the lower animals much injustice by the
compa.uon. Where, for example, U the pig, filthy though Μ
habile be, which practices such degradation ae the »ot7 >> here
is the ant which is lazy and «ciionless like the *luggard7 Awi,
where»—to bring Out the moral of our anecdote-r-wherc u IK*
crow, the common despised cgpw,' which has ihe.hard-heartea·

.nee» of the churl? It is long sfnee ifnernng w r i p m s u d 'The
* oxTUft'weth his owner, and the ass hi* mMter'aj j ibibtaJ»»"

do net know, my people do not consider.'—Se
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A P P E N D I X

TO OUR "DISCOURSE ON ETERNAL LIFE."

It gives us pleasure when we find that our labor is not in
vain. We feel no gratification, however, when our efforts are
approved by the unreflecting and uninformed, ef whom multi-
tudes are to be fouud among tin· mere nartizuns of every name;
tmt we are gratified, when sober-minded, intelligent and right·

(.)Ui men,—the unpopular minority of this age—accord to us
their approbation ol our always well-intentioned, if not always
well-executed, illustrations of the Word of God. This being
our honest feeling in regard to human approbation, or. to speak
plircnologically, our "Love of Approbation" finding its gratifica-
tian in this way, the readerwill not be surprised, that we should
i-iteem the following notice of our "Discourse on Eternal
//i'/V' from the pen ol our well beloved father in the Gospel,
\Vall τ Soott, of Carthage, Ohio; and which appeared in the
• ecoad number of the seventh volume of tlie Evangelist—a
gratification of high degiee. We receive his commendation
as th? approval of on;1, whuse privilege it is to have been the
first in this New World to arrange and slate with precision and
>criptural exactitude, the Apostolic Gospel in its several acci-
dents of Facts, Testimony, Doctrine, Repentance, Reformation,
IJaptum, Remission of Sins, the gift of the Holy Spirit, Coutinu-
•incc'in well doing. Resurrection, Eternal Life; or, according tu
his own concise and expressive summary of "'1'aith, Repentance,
Haptism, Remission of Sins, the Holv Spiiit, and Eternal
Lift·.'' There may be many Americus Vesputiuees of "the true
gospel" in this, '-the time of the. End;" bul assuredly there is
!iut one Columbus, and he, in our regard, i* Walter Scott;
there is, therefore as we think, none belter qualified to append
a supplement to our Discourse than lie who first so successful-
ly detnonUrjtcd the "Ancient Order" of the steps to be taken
I'V-all who would attain to Eternal Life; namely, that to obtain
•'/e which shall have no end, a ti.:iu must believcnthc ancient
;·<Μρ«?Ι, clruigc hi-* mind ami practice, and obey that one only
'rje i>o*pel, by b-Mng i.niiwrsed into the .death of JesilS for the
rrni.isi«):i of sin;—tii;iι he continue in the "iill things" deliver-
ed ;>y the Apostle.*, and that _his nwrtal hmly (hen becoincthe
subject of a revival or resurrection, through the Spirit of God.

With tlicso pruf.iraiory remarks we introduce to our readers
tfte article in the Evangelist alluded to above.
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A D18COOae«vO»^VHB GOSPEL.
The gift of God U elen^kit througiT%«ua Chriet our Lord.—Rom. 7.

The things of the Gospel of-Christ may be divided into those
of the past, thepyejent, and the future. Of the first .c!a<s arc
oar introduction into the Kingdom of God, our anterior lllumi-
nation and-iefbrmation, the remission of sins and tLo reception
of the Spirit of Christ. The matters of present enjoyment are
our rank Μ the children of the most high, the property which
we possess in the holy oracles, and in the order and ordinances
of the house of God, our fellowship with God by faith, and our
communion with.saints. The things of our religion which la-
in the future, are the advent of Christ, the resurrection, eiti-
nal life, and admission into the presence of the Great Eternal.
to-see hi» face, to serve him, and to wear his name on our fort-
heads.

Those things (hat have, been, or the things that are past, are
styled by the Lord Jesus us ''earthly things," that is, Unties
which occur in his kingdom on earth; which, by the way. î
.very obviously true, for illumination, Faith, reformation and im-
mersion, do but introduce us into his earthly reign. The con-
verted are, therefore, said in this way, to have "been enlight-
ened, and to have tasted of the heavenly gift, and to have bit··

. made partakers of the Holy Spirit; to have tasted of the gooi!
word of God, and the powe rs of the world to come."

The things thai arc; our elevated rank, our glorious titles.
styles, and eminent designations as the children of the Mo-:
High, our communion with saints, our inheritance in the Η or,
Scriptures and fellowship with Christ in his death, burial ai,.l
resurrection, our joys, and hopes, and sufferings, graces, an 1
devotions, are very properly styled by the Apostle "all spiritual
blessings in Heavenly places in Christ," "the mercies and
comforts" ol God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Qhrist.

The things that shall be are styled "the glory of God;' "t.y
whom also we have access into this grace in which we now
stand, and rejoice in the hope of the glory of God." The future
things of the Gospel are al&o named "an inheritance incor-
ruptible undefiled and unfading in the Heavens," ictervtd for
the saints, and prepared to be revealed at the conclusion of the
present state. It is an order of things veiled under the idea <.·:
the holy land, Canaan, having Mount Zion for the site of us
glorious capitol, the Ileavenlv Jeiusalero, the city of the living
God, of incomprehensible splendor, even of the flashing lutttr
of the most preeioue stones, jasper, emerald, crystal and dia-
mond; yea. of the glory of God and of the lamb, with angt.»
innumerable crowding Its streets and guarding its gates, the
ministers of Heaven—the principalities and powers, the might
and dominions, and names, and titled seraphim of God; above
wbom the Almighty set his Son, Jetus Christ, whenfhy the

working of his .mighty power, he raised kirn from the dead and
set him at his own right hand in the Heavens.

Now we must'neither confound nor'mis-estimate the things
that have been, the things that are, and the things that «hall be.
The things trfat have been already given to us ate the objects of
faith, and they lie in the past; thoseof the future constitute our
hope: nevertheless, such a mal-apprehension do some form of
the Gospel, that they usually apply the term hop* to the past,
and the terra faith to things of the future; they hope the? nave
been forgiven, and believe in the second coming of Christ.
Whereas, if they believe and have been immersedj they enjdy
the unspeakable privilege of believing that they* are patdoned,
and if they are walking in the commandments and ordinance's
of the Lord blameless, it is their high right not only to believe,
but to hope in the coming of the Lord from Heaven. Hope .
necessarily implies desire; faith does not. Faith rests on evi-
dence, hope on promise; now there may be faith in the second
coming of Christ and no desire for the same, even as there may
he a desire for the remission of past sins without belief of the
same. Many acknowledge themselves solicitous that they
might be pardoned of God who, nevertheless, will not believe
in the very aimple means which he propounds for this end,
namely, faith in Christ, repentance, and baptism. Finally,
:ithere now abideth," as the Apostle says, "faith, hope, love,
these three things; but the greatest of these is love." Our
faith teiminates on the things that have been; remission of
sins, the Messiahship, «fee; our love upon, the things that are
—the commandments which God has given for our perfection
in all goodness: and our hope terminates on the glory to be re-
vealed at the coming of our Lord from Heaven.

The greatest of them is love.—We prove our love to God
when we love one another and keep his commandments, and all
that he has done for us. and all that he has promised yet to do
for us; that is, all the tilings both of out faith and hope, or the
things of the past and^Wngs of the future, are intendeu to op-
erate upon us in such a manner as to make us attend with all
diligence upon things that now art1, the statutes^ ordinances,
commandments, piety aud morality of the Christian religion;
because it is only by receiving in this way the purification and
perfection whicn piesent Christianity confers, that we are fit-
ted and made meet to be partakeis of eternal life; for Christ
is the author of eternal life only to such as obey him. ''And
being made perfect he became the author of eternal salva-
tion," say the Scriptures, «"unto nil them that obey him."

— Heb.Gchap.
Jerome used to say that it seemed to him as if the trumpet of

the great judgment day was constantly sounding in hi· ear*.
aAwake you dead and come to* iudgment." *A Hungarian
prince, who had, in the presence of the king, affected great con-



ith.

otreligion r ιι 11 "" i !MBPlWOVJ' r 1 " " ^ at the deid
' trumpet SflqBMB^OO?. wWch waann that coun-

\ into thVe. presence of iht-
iit manner.he had dfiendtd In*

the king,'you hate not offended
executioner is so teirifcle to ycu,

/ offended God, tremble to appear
.After death, the judgment, says the

the 11th of France was exceedingly
And it is reported of a certain man that Li

. .Jb, that he never dared to be present at a fuim-
informUt preacher-said to his friend we mu&tlivi-,

Jid .answered, we must also die. Titles, riches, tt.c
clazzling grandeur, and all worldly felicity, terminate at
, When a certain person showed to Dr. Johnson his a<

Cumulated grandeur, the scholar replied, Ah! sir, these are tU
things which make a death-bed terrible. ΛΥοο unto ycu, ri.-li.
s-aid the Saviour of mankind, foi you have received ytui e t -
iolation. Lay UP for yourselves treasures in Heaven, said tL<
same divine instiuctor. The religion uf Jesus, says l'i>ln;
Taylor, trampled over the philosophy of the world, the
inents of the subtle, the discourses of the eloquent, the ρ
of princes, the interest of states, the inclinations of riatun
Windings of zeal, the force of custom, the solicitation of ρ:
sion, the pleasure of sin and the busy arts of the devil. 11
how, the reader may ask, did it effect such victories, how ha-
lt secured such triumphs? I answer, by the force of truth—
by the revelation of eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lent.
The gospel has brought to light life of a new type, not anima!
but spiritual; not temporal, but eternal.

Great light has been shed on all the topics of faith, repent-
ance, baptism, remission of sins—the Holy Spirit; but, on ιίι-
eubject of eternal life, our writers have been less luminoti-.—
This, however, seems to have been a very natural result frtm
the .(act that the past and present things of the gospel, tin-
things of faith and love, are those mailers which called foi n
gulation in so imperious a^tone, that, till they were putlori^'ht-
or adjusted, nothing elsescould be lawfully attended to. V·1

the Sa^ipliue doctrine of eternal life ought to be well under-
stood, as can be proved by the Apostle, who in writing to th·
Ephesians, after noticing past matters—remission of MU>
through the blood of Christ and the reception of the proini-·*1

Spirit, declares that from the moment he heard of then
faitb, he ceased not to lift them up before the throne of God m

iirayer, that the God and Father of oui Lord Jesus Christ, tli··
Tathcr of glory might give to them the Spirit of wisdom and

revelation in tnc knowledge of him. > lThe eyes of your uu
derstanding being enlightened," he says, "that you may know
what is the hopc*"of his calling." Thus, the Apostle teking â

a i l -

p
Ik.

sk-

granted the justification a
Ephesus, prayed^ foVtheui 4 ,
allChruUan hope—-etexniliy«i'..y.T

Thei'e are two kinds'of life ipokeix
eternal life.a'nd animal life; the for
dependent^ the latter is~secondavy and
possess this last species of life, but eterjialiUiew
of God alone. The holy angels, and Satan ann
are perhaps gifted with this kind of life and an.·.
ing nature. It is not so with man: "the clement Jr."
is not ia his constitution: foi ihe continuation uf his
he depends on things beyo.nd himself—tin; things of
nature, as air, food, water, &c. This, however, is exc
fortunate for him, because if he had possessed life in
he would, when he sinned, have been in a condition similar to
that of Satan: and could not have died. But Satan is in a state
of condemnation, and as he cannot die, he has to be seized by*
a stratagem and punished forever; a fact which gives-birth to,
ihe phrase "eternal fire"—the punishment prepared for never-
dyinz beings the devil and his angels. The fire, however, in.
which Satan shall bo destroyed will also form the punishment
uf the wicked. This is definitely revealed to us By the Son of
<iod, who declares that on the great judgment day he will say
to the wicked, "depart from me you cursed into the eternal fire.
prepared for the devil and his messengers." The reader will
"!>serve that this ruin is, said to be prepared for the devil and
his messengers and not originally for man, whojis temporal ia
his existence and capable of death. This burning, according-
ly, is called in scripture the second 'death,' and none shall taste
(fits pains, but because they have taken part with Satan and
refused to reform, or because they deem eternal life unworthy
uf their supreme can·.

Adam's life then, or, ours derived from it, is not of the same
type with the life of angels and demons, but is animal, weak,
corruptible, dependent and mortal. The Apostle says "It is
»-jwn in corruption, dishonor, weakness;" and is animal, earthy
and incapable in its present form, of inheriting the eternal
xingdom. "Flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God;
neither does corruption inherit incorruption." In this life it is
lahot. weakness, exhaustion, misery, disease, death and total
'^organization. But eternity breaking upon the being who has
life in himself, would fail to destroy him; therefore eternal life
' ^corruptible, glorious, powerful and spiritual, full of vigor

" ' ' " self; always victorious
noble, and divine1, anc

owes its exist-

immortality swallowing up death itself; alwtye victorious.
always triumphant; it is fulkof song, noble, and divine1, ana
Jiidose* its favor for the Almighty, to whom it owes itscxist-
•nce, in hallelujah's of powcr,and praise.and riches,and wisdom,
and i h t d h d l d b l i d h

, j p w r , a n d praise.an ,
and iniiiht, and honor, and glory, arid blessing, and strength.

There is nothing, perhaps, which so effectually operates to



«if the greatness of that eternal lift
'e Scriptures as the fond but fallacious

ready immortal! Yes, with death staring
the grave gaping wide to devour us, with

fil l former generations beforeus, and ourowndeaih
lward and taward us every moment and ready to

itBe blow which shall sink us into certain and unquestion-
ruin, we persevere, incorrigibly persevere in nursing the

jtttering romance, that we have something of the immortal.
something of the never-dying, /n our nature! So impregnated
with this Fancy is societyT>y the ill-digested doctrines of the day.
that hades itself, the rery. state of the death is transformed In

' our imaginations, into a state of the living, and is supposed k
the soberest of us to be instinct with life, pregnant of vitahtr.
and crowded with living spit its, the vivacious relics of the.

• ruin which disrobes us of our vestments of clay!
But itiiiay very properly be demanded of us, that if the <·].··

ment of immortality is innate, if it is an essential of human na-
ture, if it is an attribute of man, cither in his soul or his body.
then why does be die? Death and life, mortality and immor-
tality are everlasting incongruities, and do not reside togpil.fr
in the same nature. We may as well say "a dying angel," >r
a "living corpse,"as "an immortal man." In short, man is mor-
tal, that is capable of death. And if an angel is immortal. .·
means that he is incapable of death, or that he cannot die. Ik1

suppose it were said of angels that they died, could we supji •• -•
that they died out of one known stale, only to live more cc\-
tainly in another and unknown state? Immortality, then, i>
not an element of human nature, but is a doctrine of the Go-
pel, and to be gifted to an eminent portion of the race of tnnn-
ot the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ from Heaven. "'IT.·.
gift of God is eternal lift·, through Jesus Christ our Lord."

•But again. If eternality is an element of our nature, if n.
soul or body, or both, we be immortal and never-dying, how:*
it thnt eternal life is made in Scripture a matter of promi»·
Can we perceive the absurdity of the divinity purporting to U-

• stow as a gift that which is already enjoyed as an innlienalv
attribute end right of nature? Assuredly not, not reasonably.

The distinction between animal life and life eternal we liav
tak«n in our Gospel Restored, chapt. 4th; p. Mth; but the sub
ject in not there argued out in detail as it deserved to be. 1^
•hed additional light on this great term in the Gospel of Chris'
therefore, and to raise it, if possible, to a level in point of intel-
ligibility with its sister elements, faith, repentance, baptiMi'·
remission of sins and the Holy Spirit, we here submit for con-
sideration the'four following propositions framed, stated, ati<l
argued by our biother Dr. John Thomas, of Amelia count».

• Va., reserving to ourselves the right of making such stricture»
upon the whole as our affection for the author, anAcur appr?

ύ«β·ϊοα of the doctrine of Scriptpi
sitions are that— 4 ,,,
• l. Eternal life is a matter of promise. .>?)'•;

2. Eternal life as promised to man is dep<
in Heaven. .. · . •

3. Eternal life is the free gift of God. .
4. Eternal life, nevertheless, is conditional.
We submit the argument in the form given to it _, ,-.-_

Thomas himself, trusting, that if the reader should deennCr
complete in some points, he wijl, nevertheless, admit, its djffi
niteness, so.far as it touches eternal life as an exclusive doer
trine of the Gospel of Christ.

After these remarks, brother Scott observes,—"So- end·
brother Thomas' piece: whether the above corollary respecting
the perpetual decease of heathens, idiots and infants, i e correct .
—whether the soul dies with the body—whether it sleeps till
the resurrection—whether all who have ever lived since Adam
and Adam himself will be raised; or, whether, us brother
Thomas imagines or reasons (and it matters not whether he
reasons or imagines, as it were equally unavailing to attempt
to rule either the one or the other, those who in the case must
be governed by revelation alone) only such shall partake of a •'
resurrection as have been favored with the light ot revelation; '*
and, finally, whether such as shall be cast into the lake of fire,
which is called the second death, shall be consumed thereby,
in a moment; or, whether this second death itself is.what many
imagine it to be, is not the question, at piesent, before the writer
and reader of this discourse. It is of vast importance to dis-
criminate where there is a difference: now we are handling the
subject of eternal life—a term of the gospel somewhat different
from both the resurrection and the judgment, and from respon-
sibility and idiotism, and idolatiy, and all. other matters what·
p»er. The question is this: "Is eternal life a doctrine exclu-
sively the properly of the Gospel of Christ." So far as brother
Thomas has written upon this point we think he has dope well:
he has generalized many remarkable Scriptures under the four
propositions contained in the above; and in doing so has given
order lo that which has, heretofore, been confused, and has
brought within the grasp of the most ordinary capacity things
that, so far as order was concerned, must have laid beyond their
mo<t extended reach.

The doctrine of Christ, however, is not wholly comprehend-
ed in the four propositions stated and argued by the Doctor I
therefore, add a fifth which jnay possibly perfect the logical
series, viz:

Eternal life is to be conferred by a resurrection, through the
Spirit, or the gift of God, which is, eternal life is to be confer-
red on men, by a resurrection, through the Spirit.

A gift may not only be promised and deposited till the occa-



' sion of bestowroent arrives, bat there may be also a means o·
agent by whom "the gift is to be conveyed to the holder of th<
promise. This is the case in relation to eternal life: Men wii
receive-this splendid donation from God by Jesus through ih<
Spirit; and of this the following p a r be regarded as proof.-
"But if the Spirit of him who raisea up Jesus from.the dead
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead will al$'
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit, which dwells in you.·
-—Rom. viii: 11.
- Here our resurrection by the Spirit is made conditional: 'li
the Spirit of Him who raised up Jesus from the dead, dwell iD

you." Observe, reader, it is only, if this be the case, that a
man shall, at the resurrection, feel the energizing power of Uir
Spirit of God: It follows, irresistibly, that if any man, (Jew,
Turk, heathen, or Christian) have not the Spirit of Christ, '*Hf
is," as the Apostle says, "none of his," and is not an heir >.{
external life, by aVesurrection. Christians, as the great moral ot
this proposition, are commanded to walk in the Spirit the frit·'
of which is "love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, god
ness, fidelity, meekness, temperance—against such things then
is no law.1' Hrre, then, is a fifth proposition, relative to ih·
eternal life of Scripture, with its proof and its moral. So ili.̂
the whole of these categories may be summoned up thus. Tti·
eternal life of Christianity is a gift from God, promised '
eaints, now deposited with their Lord, and to be. conveyed ι •
them by the Holy Spirit, through the resurrection, on conditiu
that they walk in the Spirit.

Life, throughout the universe, rises on a graduated scale, fro:
uimple existence, to eternal life: a stone lives, that is, it pn
Hesse» existence, or is not a nonentity: a tree lives and nmvo
animals live, move and feel; and men lire, move, feel, ami re.
son; all these kinds of life are of a secondary type; there i< r,
inherent eternity in them; and that of man being the mo>t n,
teresting, and eminent, deserves to be well understood: mot·
over, it is to man—it is to'rational life and not to simple'xi-
tence, or vegetables or ai>imals, that the gift of eternal 1ϋ· ι
tendered in the Gospel. Be it observed, then, that the lile <·
man is purely animal, with reason engrafted or supcraddn1

and ie not eternal life. This resides, only in the Great Kaili-
of whom the Scriptures say "Who alone hath immorialin'

•But, observe again: that "As the Father hath life in hiin^ri1

so hath he given the Son to have life in himself;" Anuel·
also, as was before observed, ere of a never-dying nature, an·
the saints arc to be gifted with this ί pec ice of life, at the ruin
ing of Christ: but although saints and angeU have this kind <>i
life in them they have it not precisely as the Father ami So;
possess it, that is, with the power of imparting it to other exi*
istences υΐ non-existences. All Christians,* to illustrate, hav
«he Spirit of Christ; but none of them have it as the Aposiki
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possessed it, viz:, with the power, like Christ, of imparting it
to others. This is the doctrine of the Scripture concerning
eternaFlife:—the entire family of God consisting of saints and
angels, and Jesus at their head, shall possess eternal life; but
oi this body, the head, Christ alone, has the power of imparting
to others. So that God is the original; Christ Jesus a e first
and prime recipient with the power of imparting it to others, and
those others are his saints: This doctrine we believe to be con-
tained in the following Scriptures, viz: "As the Father raised
up the dead, and quickened them, even so the Son quickenetk
whom he will." Again: "As the Father liveth, and I live by
the Father, so he that eatelh me shall live by me."

Tnis power ol raising up the dead can be none other than
the creative endowment itself. Hence our Lord Jesus «ays',
'Behold! I make all things new," that is. I recreate the heavens
and the earth." It is also said of him that «'the. fullness of the
God-head, resides substantially in him;" and that he is "God
manifest in the flesh." To have eternal life, then, with the
high endowment of imparting it to others, is the exclusive
right and privilege of the Almighty and his Son Jesus Christ.
The saints will possess it without this adjunct. They will
live forever, but will not possess the high power of communi-
cating it to any thing which does not possess it. Eternal life.
therefore, is to be distinguished not. only from animal life, and
others of a still inferior type, but it must be looked at apart
from the creative faculty, which belongs to God and Christ
exclusively. The tree on which our intellectual and moral
faculties grow, at present, is corruptible in its root and trunk
and branches; but that into which our manly powers shall be
engrafted at the coming of Christ, shall be a tree of life growing
forever in the Paradise of God, strong to eustai'n in everlasting
union (he assemblage of all our mental and moral endowments.'
He it observed, then, that the eternal life spoken of in- the
•Scriptures, and, the power of imparting it to others, are mat-
ters of distinct consideration. And, if we shall not be able to
Cuinmunicate it tooihers, it is equally true that others shall not
ta able to take it from us, nor shall we be able, of ourselves, to
alienate it. Animal life is not only alienable, but may be for-
?ibly taken away, even from those who most of all desire to
have it continued to them. Hence the deplorable misery of the" -

- iresent stale, in which we see the (lower of human kind, the
duty of society, the noble, and the bountiful, and, the righteous
«wept away as in a moment: As James says, "For what ie
your life? it is even as a vapoui that is dissipated in an in-
iiant!" It may very properly be said, perhaps, that, but for in·
'roducioy us to God and eternal life, the present miserable ex-
istence were scarcely worth having: and, it is equally evident,
lhat it is to the end that we may come to the knowledge of God
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' and glorify him forever, that the present term of animal life U
' lent tons. . ' "

In bider, therk, to obtain eternal life men must cleare to God,
the great original source whence it is to be derived. Now he
has directed men to Christ, and has exhibited in him the na-
ture and character of that life which 13 eternal and which was
laid op with him. As that life is manifest in the resuriectiun
of Messiah, it appears to consist of the re-organization of the
entire man in body and spirit, andThe re-establishment of the
human being in his former relations to his fair creation. S*.
that he may see flesh and blood, though he may not be seen;

. he may hear though he may not be heard, and touch though be
may not be touched. Again: It may, as in Christ after his κ
sureciion, be present and not visible; visible and not tangible

^ tangible butunconfinable, and in its goings and comings equal
ly incomprehensible.

As it has already been stated, that infidelity, touching th*·
"Gospel, will exclude men of the world from eternal life, wr
shall conclude by pointing out what may prevent a Christian
from obtaining it. A single indulgence may do this; and lh;-
sin may originate either with ourselves or others. If with
others, and they should be dear to us as a right eye, or a rich:
hand, the connexion is to be cut; or if our hand, or foot, τ
eye itself cause us 10 stumble, we must dismember it, raih»r
than yield unlawfully to its dangerous demands. Eternal lile
must he sought at the. hazard of all things, even to the rnainiu _r

of our persons—and still more the extinguishing of our appe-
tites and passions and prejudices. "Wherefore if thy hand nr
loot cause thee to 3tumble, cut them ofi and cast them froi:.
thee; it is better for thee to enter into life, maimed, than bavin:
two hands and two feet to be cast into everlasting fire. And
if thine eye offend thee pluck it out and cast it from thee; it >
better for thee to enter into life with one eye, than having two
eyes to be cast into hell fire.—Matt. 13 c.

2. Whosoever shall say fool or miscreant to his· brother.
"shall be in danger of hell fire." With this information, Chri··
tians^should lay aside all contemptuous language, and har4
and carnal words; and exercise themselves in the use of speech
that becomes this holy profession. "A soft answer turned
away wrath," but bitter words sink down into the lower paii-
of the soul.

3. Again: want of humility, or docility, may exclude a fir-
eon of otherwise many virtues and of the finest sympathie-
But it is a fact that unlawful ambition is an abominable crimr
and the disposition which lead· a man to contemn the instruc-
tions of his Saviour is but little less erroneous. "The discirlf-
came to Jesus, saying, who is the greatest in the kingdom 1'
Heaven? And Jesus called a little child and placed him in th'
midst of them and said, verily, I say unto you, except ye b*
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converted and become like little children, ye shall not enter
into the kingdom of God."

4. The respect w.hich we enjoy may so operate upon us as
to uofit us for eternal life; that is, it may blind us to such an
extent as to keep us from seeing and feeling the force and
"veatoese of this proposition. The Scribes and Pharisee» had
John, and Jesus, and the Heavenly Father, and the miracles,
and the Holy Scriptures, and yet this love of mutual honor or
of popularity was mote powerful than them all. "Ye will not
,-ome 10 me that ye may have eternal life.1' "IHow can ye be-

"They love the
Professors may

ye may
lieve in me who seek honor one of another?"
jir.iise of men more than the praise of God."
ihus act. • .

Γι. Tlie love of evil may influence us. "He that doeth evil
iiateth the light, and cotneth not to the light lest his deeds
should be reproved." Deeds of darknes_3, then, will certainly.
deprive the workers of them of eternal life.

0. The love of riches, the care of the world, fear of persecu-
tion, carelessness, and trading, and gain, all operate hostility to
eternal life. The question asked by the Apostle was ve>y
natural. ''Master are there few that be saved?" The answer
of the Redeemer was equally wise. "Strive you to enter in
.·'.: tlie straight gate, for verily I say unto you, many shall dc-
s:re υ enter in thereat, .and shall not be able." Truly, if none
inter eternal life but by a resurrection through the Spirit, and
none enjoy this resurrection, but such as walk in the Spirit, the
\ray may indeed be said to be narrow and the gate strait.
"Strait is the gate and narrow is the road that leadeth unto
eternal life, and few thcie be that find it: but broad is the road
•«nJ wide is the gate that leadeth to destruction, and many there
be (hat go in thereat."

How sweet, at death, to fall asleep in Christ Jesus,—to com-
mit the keeping of our souls to Him—to surrender ourselves to
Hii arms—to breath out our life in His bosom, and say, "Lord
Jesus receive my spirit!" A lattct end like this awaits all who
live-to his glory, and the righteous even at .death are like the .
Usurer that flourishes on the brink of the grave. Ο you righte-
ous, be glad ia your king; sing praises to our God, sing praie·
os. Angels shall bear you to Abraham's bosom. To be ab- ̂
sent from the body is to be present with the Lord—keep your *
judgment—He will speedily appear—your reward is great—
your Redeemer is on high. While sinners sa/Ht death, u A h
whither strays the iramortal»mind!" You can lay your hand
on the pillow of death and exclaim with exultation, "There
remaineth a rest for the people of God." Father, into thy
handi I commit my Spirit as 10 a Faithful Creator."

WALTER SCOTT.
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PREPARATION.

It would commend itself, one would suppose, to etery panned
observer of men, and things, ae true and undieputable, that the
most "evangelical" and "pious" sects, as well as the generality

aed becau
most " e v a n g l p , g a l i t y

• of immersed professors, are unprepared^ because non-expectant,
for **<A< revelation of the Lord Jesus Christ from Heaven."—Few arc
willing, if conscientious, to answer affirmatively, that if the
Bridegroom were, to come at midnight next ensuing, they are rea-
dy to go out to meet Him. Tney know that they are not living
in the expectation of ''the blessed hope, namely, the appearing of
the glory of the great God, and of our Saviour;1' but that, on the
contrary, they are expending the energies of their lives upon the
accumulation of riches, which take to themselves wings and
fly away; in obtaining the perishable honor and renown of tin-
world; in the gaudy decorations of their mortal bodies with the
gew-gaws and trinkets of gold and precious stones; in the ostenta-
tious display-of costly furniture; in eating and drinking; in mar-
rying and giving in marriage:—these things, in whole or in pan,
plainly indicate, that their hope is bounded by the horizon of
their animal live», and that their assumed relations to the Age to
Come are based upon the servile and degrading fear of torment
in the flames of Hell. 1 have often thought, that, if the terror*
of eternal torture were abolished from the imaginations of the pre-
tended 'Christian World,' Christianity would be renounced as ι

- system, specious indeed, but essentially fabulous. But, my rea-
ders, tenor is not the principle which actuates the true believer:
for, while ho knows "the terrors of the Lord," he owns him for
hi· King from gratitude and love.

Professors o? religion are a fair illustration of the doctrine-
they assent to. A spurious faith produces worldly fruits, and
leaves its subjects in possession of the vague and unconsolablr
anticipation of the future. They hope to eccape from hell; or at
most,jthey hope to go to heaven when they die; or, if they can evade
the former they dont care much whero or what the latter may he!
'fhey suppose they will krto\y all a*>out it when they die; and that
will be soon enough for them! With such pious professors alt
demonstration is speculation, and calculated to disturb the peace
of—-, ; of whom? Of all careless, worldlimindcd, and in-
dolent—«'Christians"! Their hope, no doubt, with them at loam,
is the genuine hope of the Gospel:—the hope, to obtain which.
Paul was manacled with chains, and John expatriated to the Isle
of Patmos!

Not such, however, was the hope of the primitive age. 'IV
disciple· were then taught to look for earnestly the coming of the
Lord. , To be always prepared to watch for his appearing, and to
Hve as if he were ever at the door. But who will say that even
the purified' in general are Watching and prepared? Prepared ,for
the speedy appearance of Jesus upon'the earth! Talk not of th«
scepticism of the world, or of the writer, of the truth of «Lib, Ο
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reader, how few are there of this faithless generation who be-
lieve! · ..:

Suppose Jesus were,to descend from heaven instantly, what
community of professors would ho acknowledge as his Bride? I
answer, that at present he would acknowledge none; for, if there
now existed one denomination prepared to reoeive him, ho would
not delay his return. The proof of this is in the declaration of
the mighty and thundering voice of the great multitude, which
celebrated the contemporary events of the Omnipotent commenc-
ing his reign, and the preparedness of Messiah β Queen.—llev.
x: 10.

When the King of the Christians descends from heaven, he
comes to the salvation, not of professors of his religion, bo they
moral or immoral, but of "them who look for Atwi,·" lor says Paul,
•Christ will to them who look tor him, appear a second time,
without a sin-offering, in order to salvation. ' The constituents
of the Lamb's wife, 1 believe, will be characterized by tins' attri-
bute of looking for him; that is, thoy will be carefully noting tho
signs of the end, and so watch fur his bright and glorious appear-
ing, knowing that he will come suddenly, like tho lightning's
flash, and unexpectedly like a thief in the night.

It ii notorious, that at the present time there are in the King- #
dom two classes of cituens; the one, reforing the coining of tho *
King to tho final end of all things; the other, to a time near at
hand, and 1000 years before the general asaize. ΐη consequence
of these different views, the former, though "pious" in tho esti-
mation of men, listlessly and lukewarmly profess the faith, and "
unconcernedly dividing their time between God and Mammon;— *
they have a name to live, but are dead, and bid their souls rejoice
and heat ease—to eat, to drink, and to be morry, Cor that they
have goods laid up for many years. Of this class are those who
punctually and diligently attend the markets, the polls, and pub-
lic gatherings of the people of tho world, and as regularly vacalo
their teats in the houso of God, whero his family—his "royal
priesthood" and ''purchased people"—moot to «'offer spiritual sac-
rifices'through Jesus Christ; and to declare his perfections, who
nlled them out of darkness into his wonderful light." Such
citizens of the kingdom as these are prepared for nothing leas than
the appearing of the King. Thoir hearts are set upon tho many ,
yoars enjoyment of this life; and should ho come to-morrow,:
these many years are dispelled as a vain illusion. f

Few, we believe, who know tho truth, can contemplate the re-
ligious world, and say, that men und women aro*watching and
prepared for tho dissolution of «the present order of things. Yet
a time is spokon of in the Scripture when tho Disciples of Christ
are both watching and prepared for hie sudden and unexpected
appearing. There is, then, a period of preparationf for, to be rea-
dy,"or prepared, implies a previous mocess of preparation, as to
be clothed, washed, or purified implies a elothiog, washing, or
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purification, f h e unpreparednese of eome Christians, and th«

Preparing and readiness of others are especial ly apparent from
latthew xxv . , and Revelation x ix . In verse 5 0 of the previous

chapter, J e s u s s a y s , " T h e Lord of the evil servant shall come in
a day when he looketh not for him, and in an hour that he is not
awaro of, and shall cut him asunder, &c:" and in h is discourse
he g o e s on to say, ''then shall the kingdom of heaven bo likened
to ten virgins, &c." T h e reader can peruse this parable by a re-
ference. L e t him observe that the ten virgins represent the

Kingdom of Christ, and not Christians and the world. At the m,-
looked for coming of the Lord it will be immersed persons r< .
scnted by the five foolish virgins, who are deficient of oil ^ .

/oil. unction of the truth,) whose lamps are extinguished, and who
will not bo acknowledged by the Bridegroom. Again, let it b«
noted, thata//the cit izens of the kingdom are represented as having
gone fast as leep before midnight. But a cry a w a k e s them all; they
all arise and trim their lamps; but all of them have not oil. Be-
tween the awaking them out of sleep by the cry and the entering
in of the w i s e virgins with the Bridegroom there is an interval;
and as this interval is occupied in making ready for his appearing,
it may with the strictest propriety be termed the period of pre-
paration. During this period all the virgins are engaged in doing
something. First, they all set about trimming their lamps—ad-
justing their w i c k s for burning; but they wil l not all burn, hence

- secondly, s o m e of them have to g o to the oil-men to buy, while
those w h o remain behind are watching, expect ing, and prepared;
''and." s a y s Jesus, ' 'whi le they went to buy, the bridegroom came;
and (hey that were ready went in with him to the marriage; and
the door w a s shut.1 1

'--- T h e preparedncs3 of the cit izens of the kingdom symbolize<l
by tho five w i s e virgins is the subject matter of great exultation
on the part of those who come with the King. T h e Apostle John
in hie v is ion hoard " a s it were the voice of a great multitude, and
a · the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunder-
ing, s a y i n g ' let us ho glad.and rejoice, and g ive honor to the Om-
nipotent Lord God; for the marriage of the L a m b is come, and his
wrfo (the w i s e virgins) hath made herself ready . ' " Here the
Lamb'a wife making herself ready is perfected, and she is com-
pletely prupared to receive her glorious, magnificent, and princely

. husband.
T h e ex is tence, thcn ) of a body of Christ ian·, pre-eminent orer

all other profeued Christian communities, contemporary with (he
second c o m i n g of Jesus, and the commencement of h i · reign ii
the subject o f scripture testimony. Hence it i s the interest of the
diaciple to be a lways watching, a lways on the look out, that he

«ourmtToe "always prepared." "For,' f say· Jesus, who is
Life" (and not some "etherial spark" within us)—"be ye alwajt
prepared, because the Son of Msn 'will come at an hoar wArn you
art not erp.Mng him." Now, Ο reader, mark this emplplic dec-
laration of the Messiah! He says he will eome when he is not ex·
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pected even by professedly Christian worshippers; how little then,
will he be expected by "the world"! And let it not be urged
that this Tefere to hie unexpected coming at the destruction of
Jerusalem; for if history tell the truth, he did not eome unexpect-
ly on that occasion; he was expected, and his disciples, by tak-
ΐησ heed to the signs of the times, which he gave them in his
prophecy, fled to the mountains and so escaped. Besides he rei-
terates the fact bf his sudden and unexpectod coming, at least 20
years after Jerusalem was destoyed, and about 63 from the pre-
diction of that event, for in Rev. xvi: 15, ho says, by his ser-
vant John, "Behold ! 1 come rs a thief;" and Paul says, coneern-
inif that interesting period, that "the day of the Lord cornea as a
thief in the night;" and this will be ono of the signs of that day's
approach—"when they shall say j peace and safety, Men sudden
destruction comes upon them, aad they shall not escape." This
ho said to Gentile believers; and in his second letter to them ho
instructed them, that, though they were to be "always prepared,"
••THK DAY OF THIS LORD*' would bo preceded by an apns-
tnsin or GENERAL DEFECTION, from the ono Lord, ono Fa th, one
Baptism, one Body, one Spirit, ono Hope, and one God; in other
words, from the "New Institution;" and that before "that day"
could be revealed "the Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition,"—the
Order of Imperial Universal Bishops of the Roman World, insti-
tuted liy the first Constantine in his own person and continued to
this day in the Roman Ecclesiastical Monarchy, termed the Pope-
doin.—must be developed. It is plain,-then, that Paul\contem-
plated the Day of the Lord as remote fiom his times; and\that his
coming would be contemporary with the complete overthrow of
the kingdom of the Pago-Imperial-Roman Prince—the Pope;
tor he says, that the Lord Jesus will utterly destroy «'the Lawlees
One" with the brightness of his coming. But the Papacy Mill
exists though despoiled of much of its power, and glory; "tho
Mystery of Iniquity" is not yet abolished; tho Apoetaey still co-
vers tho countries of tho anti-christendoni; tho world etill lies un-
der the "strong dolusion," and mankind still "believe « lie;" .the
Day of the Lord, then has not yet como. It is, therefore, to the
watchful a matter of Hopo, but to the etrongly deluded η matter
of indifference, and Altogether utilookcd for. They are dreaming
of a spiritual millennium to bo introduced with peace and safety,
and an union of sects! What a confederacy this union would be!
From such an "union of all ehristians" may Heaven preserve-

' the world! But how dreadfully will such unionists bo undeceived.
"Τ» them that look for him will Christ appear^ socond timo,
without a sin-offering, in order to salvation,"—Heb. ix: 28; but
to the slumbercrs in the arms of peace, sudden and remediless de-
struction !

These things, then, are obvious;—first, that Messiah will come
aeam; secondly, that he will come when the mass ef professors
ire not expecting him; thirdly, that he will not come to the sal-
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. ration of such persons; and fourthly, that a preparation is neces-
sary for hie reception.

, This unexpectedness of his return may be accounted for in this
way. Jesus and his Apo3tles continually warned their contem-
poraries of his speedy return. "Behold," said the Offspring ot
David, ( tI come quickly;" and he caused his beloved disciplu to
record it in a book and to send it to the congregations, liui his
servants became vicious, and turned in to Seating their fellow-
servants, and to feasting, and carousing with drunkards; and coi.·
soled themselves, that as the master deferred his return, he won/.
not como at all, and that they would, therefore, escape; jud.;iii.r
that timd would oblitorate their offences. So when they had L;.··
the upper hand, they taught the things they wished as tho.-e tha·
were to be;—'pay us,1 said they, 'our tithes, and fees, and sala-
ries, and minister lo U3, the stewards of God, abundantly of \ui ·
carnal thing», and when you die, your souls shall go to 1'aruiiis.
where you shall be with Jesus. This will be to you tho d.iy >•
the Lord; this is his only coming, till the burning of the \vnr!<i.'
And the foolish peoplti believed the crafty doctrine of their prii>K
and so they all agreed that it was so ; and fell fast asleep! Aii<ith«-y
all slept till midnight, both the wise and tho foolish. The M;n.
ter had said "watch;" but they were all asleep, not expectin;; hi-,
return. How characteristic of the Kingdom of Heaven during ι).,
last fifty years. In relation to the coming of the Lord, men a:.
nearly all asleep. Jesus delivered the Parable of the Ten Virgin:·

'· as wo have said, ns illustrative of his Kingdom in these tiims
His. subjects, wise and unwise, slept till midnight, when the
were aroused by the "cry," "Behold the Bridegroom is coin in.'.
go and meet him!"-—Reader! Is not this ''cry'1 echoed tliroutxii
Britain and America.> It is umit-stionably. It is a subject win-i.
engrosses tho intellect*, the pens, and the presses of numerous
persons. The | (cry"is heard by tens of thousands, who deride list-
eners as enthusiasts and madmen; buta very few years, my frirnds.
will turn.the tables and fix the lunacy upon the other side; all «t
ask of you is "judge nothing until the Lord comes." Cou'um|w-
rary with this cry, is another, which you will find in the Apoca-
lypse, chapt. xviii: 4;—it is a call upon the people of G< d to con»

' out of the city of Confusion. This call is heard only in the anu·
Papal countries: it is a call upon all who hear it, to be/iere tht 6W
pel, and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, fur the J!cmi**i<>n <•(
sins.

But I want to impress upon your minds, that, although nil ih<
Virgins aroee to trim their lamps, th'oso only entered with tl»'
Bridegroom to the marriage, who had oil in their vessels; you will
also perceive, that an interval exists between the waking />·""
sleep nnd the preparedness of the lamps. Daring this interval tli*
foolish wasted their time in wandering about after oil; while tin
wise improved theirsin/wrpnn'n^ormmmingtheirlamps. Whili
trfo others were absent, the Bridegroom came,and those who were
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prepared went in witk him to the festival. They were the only
ones, however, who found admission; for although they trimmed
their heaps si last, they were excluded from all the honors and
joys of the occasion, for the simple reason that they were too late.
They called the Bridegroom "Master,11 but he disowned them.
i. Watch, then, because you know neither the day nor the hour.*

4 Let it be~ observed, that this period of preparation happens at
the end of the times of the Gentiles, and just previous to the com-
ing of the Prince. And moreover let it not be supposed; that
this period, or slip of time, is a mere common thing. It is the
eobject of prophecy, and has been defined as to its leading'char-
icteristics, upwards of 2360 years ago, Daniel, that prince ef
seers, predicted it; or rather, the Holy Spirit by him. But wo
intend not to enter into the interpretation of the things which be-
long to "the time of the end." Suffice it to eay that great evonU
were to happen; and they have happened, are happening, and will
happen until tho ending of tho time of tho end, wnich is at
hand. Read from Dan. xi: 35 to the conclusion of his prophecy,
marking particularly what is said about ''the time of the end."
Among theso things you will rind it read thus:—"and at that time,
(the end of the end,) shall Michael stand up, the Great Prince
(Messiah) who standcth for the children of thy people: and there
shnlibe a time nf /rouble such as never was since there was a naiion
lo that same time, (see also Rev. xvi: 18;) and at that time thy
people (the Jews) shall be delivered (from the king of tho North
—Russia; see verse 45, ch. xi.) These things havu been hither-
to almost inexplicable; for the reason stated, namely, that the
words of the prophecy "are closed up and scaled till the time o(
the end." "MA.NV SHALL BE PURIFIED AND MADE WHITE .<ND TRIED;,
ind the wicked shall do wickedly: and none of the wicked shall
un-ltrstatui; but THE WISE SHALL UNDERSTAND.'' .

We live in this ''time of tho end," which is characterized
.itriori2 other things, by many being purified.and made while; it
u therefore, a period of purification: and in this purification con-
sUu the preparation for the marriage, supper of tho Lamb. For,
when John heard those thundering and roaring voices which an-
nounced the preparedness of tho Bride, he says, "and it was giv-
en to her that she should be clothod in fine linen, pure and re-
splendent; and the fine linen i.i the righteous action of the saints··—~
hence rightcitusness is the resplendent robe of Messiah's Virgin
Queen.—"Happy," saye the Spirit, are they who are invited to the
marriage supper of the Lamb! These arc tho true words of God."
Header1 will you not believe thorn? Leaving you,Uion, (o pondor
'ver these realities, I shall for the present, bid you Farewell!

KDITOR.
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^ PSALM XIX,, L. M.
Cod's glory do the heavens show;

•Hie handy work the eky makes known.
Day unto day instruction speaks,
Ana night to night doth knowledge givt.

N o speech, nor language have those orbs.
Nor does man's ear perceive their voice;
Yet goes to all the earth their sound,
Their words world's ends do echo round.

There for the Sun a mansion 's plac'd,
Whp, like a bridegroom, issues forth,
And, like a powerful man. is glad,
To run ite bright extended course.

He from the east of heav'n proceeds,
And to its end his circuit make;
There nothing is, which from his heat
Completely then can be conceal'd.

All perfect is Jehovah's law,
Enkindlindg to the soul; right sure
His precepts arc to simple man
Imparting wisdom to defend.

The statutes of the Lord are right,
Diffusing through the heart delight;
And pure are his commandments too,
The eyes enlightening in the truth,

Jehovah's word is likewise clear
Through ov'ry age enduring still;
The judgment of the Lord are true
And altogether righteous prove.

Than gold more'precious are they; yea, more
Than much fine gold; and sweeter far
Than is the choicest honey, or
The purost of the honey comb.

Likewise by them thy servant is
Admonished from lime to time;
And in conforming to thoir terms
There is a sure and great reward.

Who knoweth all his own defects?
Ο cleanse me, Lord, from secret faults!
And from presumptuous once restrain;
Nor let them over me prevail!
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And then shall I be upright, Lord!
And from the great trangression free.
May thou my words ana thoughts accept,
Ο my Redeemer and my strength!

Remark». "'

This is a remarkably beautiful hymn, declarative of the glory
of God as displayed in hie works of creation. The heavens do,
indeed, declare his glory, even "his eternal power and euperhu·
manity." Though in their rapid progress through immensity, no
rushing sound falls upon the ear, yet they proclaim to man—the
hand thai made them U'Divine. They are the witnesses for God,
that there is no other god than he. How beautifully the Apostle
sneaks of their testimony in his address to the Lycaonian Idola-
ters. "We ato your'fellow-mortals," said he, <4and are declaring
the glad tidings to you, that you may turn from those (heathen)
vanities to the living God, who made the heavens, and the earth,
and the sea, and all thai are in them; who, in former generations,
permitted all the nations to walk in their own ways: though he
did not leave hkneelf without witness, doing good, and giving us
showers oi rain from heaven, and fulfilling seasons, filling our
hearts with food and gladness."—And in his letter to the^reth-
rcn in Rome, he argues, that the idol-worshippers are inexcusable
for their idolatry, inasmuch as "that which may be known of God
may be manifest among them, for God has manifested it to them;
for his invisible attributes, even his eternal power and divinity,
since the creation of the world? are very evident; being known by
his works1'—whose proclamation goes forth to all tho earth, and
their words to the end of the world. '

Paul quotes from this hymn in hie epistle to the church at
Home; and in tho application he makes of it, he seems to indicate
that a prediction is involved in the allusion to the celestial bodies.
He puU the question—'Have Israel not hoard tho sound or pro-
clamation of the gospel news of good things?'—'Yes, indeed,' he
continues; and adds in the words of our hymn—"Their sound has
gone forth to all the earth, and thoir words to the end of the
world."

If then, the glorious heavens, with the Sun blazing in their
mid«t,and diffusing his calorific beams over all territorial nations,
—he the symbol of those celestial orbs, which, in their Appointed
.course* revolve around the Sun of Righteousness, who from the
phosphoric and eternal throne, diffuses the healing beam· of hie
«piriiunl eflul{r,er.ce:-~if this be so, then, we d iscom the apposite
transition of tho Psalmist from the universal influence of the Sun
to the perfection, excellency, and prcciousnese of the Und of,
Israel.

The New Heavens, which God create», are very appropriately
represented by those everconstantandbr lliant orbs, which gem the
azure vault of heaven. The sun is a symbol used in Scripture Jo
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designate the 4 Messiah. He is termed " the Sun of Righted,
n e t s . " He is the great and magnificent Illuminator of thos«
heavens, which are to be constituted; and ia which righteousnwi
is said to dwell—"we," says the Apostle Peter, "expect a new
heavens in which dwells righteousness."—Of these righteou»
heavens, .the Apostles are the Arcturuses, Orions, and Pleiades,
who, from their thrones, will reflect upon the subject mortals of
T H E R E I G N the glorious beams'of him, whose rays are good.
will and peace producing. .

Let us reflect for a moment upon the law, or gospel of Jehovah,
of uhich the royal poot of Israel gives so high ana just a charar.
ter. ' 'The Law of the Lord" comprehends his wise prcccpis.

' his right statutes, his pure and enlightened commandments, hi»
clear and over-enduring word, and his altogether true and ri<jht.
eoue judgments. Those the Holy Sprit describes as life-reviving.

•• wisdom-giving, heart-rejoicing, eye-enlightening; more pn-cioc»
than the finest gold, sweeter than honey or its comb, and that i-
keeping it there is great roward. And the eulogia of Christ \b
King of Light and his celestial associates harmonize with !!.:-.
Nor is it to Co wondered at, that they should; for the Holy Spir.:
who spoke to the ancient Hebrews by the Prophets, and amor.·
them by David, spake also to their descendants by the Αρ·'<ι!·;
and the Son of God. Now these testify to the excellency oft!:'
Word in tho following terms. It is sure;—"for heaven and ι ;.r:
shall sooner perish, than cue iota or one tittle of the law sh;:!!
perish without attaining its end. Whosoever, therefore, shil!
violate, or teach others to violate, were it the least of these c<>:ri-
mandments, shall he in no esteem in the Reign of Heaven; lit:
whosoever shall practice and teach them shall be highly csUvuu·!
in· the Reign of Heaven."—"Happy they who'hear the wonl ι
God, and obey."—"In the Word was life, and the life was th
light of m e n . ' — " T h e words which I, (Jesus.) speak, are spirit
and lift;"—spiritual and lift'-giving and, therefore, ''the.words ot
ileinnl l i fe."—"Thy words, Father, is tho truth." And say<
Paul,— t ( I am nut.asha'ni<y| oi the gospel (or law of the I.or.iV
because it is the power of God for salvation, to every ono who de-
Moves." "Those who obey tho law shall he gratified, in .the da\
when God will judge the hidden things of men by Jesus (,ΊΙΓΚ.
according to my gospel." "The law is holy, and the comma» I-
ments holy, hist and good*."—.''The sword of the Spirit, which i-
tho Word of U o d . " — " T h e sacred scriptures are able to inaL··
wise to salvation, through the faith which is by Christ Jrsu».
All divinely inspired scripture i« profitable for doctrine, for ion-
viction, for coireclion, in righteousness; that tho man of God may
bn perfect—completely fitted for every good woik." "The word it
God is living nnj powerful,and sharper than any two-edgod swoni.
pcrcing even to the' dividing assundcrof the soul and spirit, and ol
pic joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts ami
porposes of the heart."—"By faith we understand that φ world
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were formed by the word of God."—"Embrace with meekness
the implanted word which i« able to save your souls;" it is purify-
ing ''ye have purified your souls by obeying the tnith;*V"begotten
again of incorrupt ble εβί d, through the word of the living Gor1,
which remains;"—''the word of the Lord remains forever;" and
this is that ''ever-enduring word, which has been proclaimed as
gospel to you" of the dispersion.

Here then, the New 'lestament and the Old, both bear record
in favor of the omni potency of the -Word of God. He will not
permit it to be violated with impunity; he pronounces a benedic-
tion on those who obey it; he proclaims it to be spiritual arid life-
giving, and tho light of men; he avers that it is the truth; that it
is his power for the salvation of those who beliovc the gospel;
that it is his judicial code by which judgment shall be awarded to
men; that it is holy, just, and good; that it is his sword; that it
makes wise to salvation, perfects tho man of God; and complete-
ly file him for evory good work; that it is living, powerful, sharp,
pR-rcing, and discerning; and that it is creative, incorruptible and
always abiding. These are some of the high nnd w<-ll deserved
encomia,'which God has published of his own word, and yet,
with the Bible staring tliem in the face, the stupid priests of anti-
christ persuade a .strongly deluded multitude, that "the word of
God is a dead letter'1 and requires a spiritual and extraneous ac-
companiment to give it rlife and converting energy! Surety, if
tin· Sun in his celestial palace, and the stars in their courses, with
the unchanging constellations of the heavens, in speech inaudible
to the human ear, utter instruction and show forth the knowledge
of the Divine perfections;—certainly the written word attested by.
«very possible authentication, is adequate to convince the world of
sin, ol righteousness, and judgment to come. It is. indeed, com-
petent to do this, had not men deprived it of its efficiency by their
own tain traditions! . EDITOR.

T H E PROMISE OF E T E R N A L L I F E .

/Vom one of the Meherrin Hills, ? ,
March 9th, 18.19. > 5

Bttmed Brother Thomas,
Were a man able to gratify his eyo with tho most attentive

Vi*>w of all the earth, in ill its rich vanity of form wjtliin and
without;—wero he able to extend this gratification* even to tho
whole range of astronomical observation;—and wcro he to in-
dulge ibis ability to the full: ho would not, and he could not rest
Mtufied not to communicate to others the richly varied impres-
bioni made upon himself. This seems to be a part of man. It is
said that Jesus opened the eyes x>f tho blind men, and strictly
charged them saying, "Take care that no porson know it.» But
being departed they spread his fame through all that.country.
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1 These men wej;e not restrained even by the strict charge of Jp«us

In Jeremiah we read: "Then I said, I will not make mention ci
him, nor speak any more in hie name: but was in my heart as ι
burning fire shut up in ray bones, and I was weary with forbei:·
ing, and could not."

Now my brother it is my opinion, that if a man knew the histc-
ry of all the earth, and of all that have lived and died from Adam
down, every man and woman, every farriily and community nf
families, &c.; he would not have enough to feed on within him'se!:'.

, Do not even j)Ai7o«opAer« communicate, notwithstanding all ii-
• witdorn of nilence?

When a man has been meditating in the Book, day and ni»!•·„
» is it not allowable for him to speak out some of the tilings ol! .
' meditation? Among the objects contemplated by such a ma:.

andrthoeo which make up, cither in whole or in part, the (!.-;..
,. tian hope. The beauty of the Sinaitic law is Christ, the rt.ii,

»«/</law for salvation to every believer. But in the days of Par.
a veil was upon the heart of Israel, so as to cause the end ret:
be seen. Therefore the commandment which was for lite, ν;<
found to be death to the Jew, unwisely resisting his view to ·!,·
law in itself considered, and not looking at it in connuxi· η w.:.·.
its end, viz: the Messiah.

It seems to my mind, that the apostary has spread a vril <-\·:
the heart of what is called "Christendom." Even «'Reformed
arc more or less veiled. In endeavoring to look with tin- \.\
phel IT apostle, to.the consummation of things, as the object :
Christian hope, the view is too often and loo much obscured I·;.-
the triple-woven veil of death, the grave and 'hades.11 Surely, r-

.enlightened and love-disciplined brethren will not blame a nu.
fpr endeavoring to look, not to death, and the grave and «hadi·
in themselves considered, but to the end of them, viz: to the:··
nurrcclion of the just. It was to this, or to something glories*
connected with this, to which the ancients looked;—it was ι..·
to tho gloomy mansion of the dead, which caused them to rej. 11
in prospect of the future. Even the patriarch Abraham, more il· .
four hundred years before the law of Sinai, looked for a city ha·.·

. ing foundations, whose builder and maker is God. To him :!.
Lord said: "I the Lerd that brought thee out of I'r of tho Π-·
dees, to give theo this land to inherit it." Stephen say*: '-At.'
he gave him none inheritance in it, no, not to set his foot on; y
he promised that he would give it to him for a possession, nn.lt·
his seed after him, when he had no child." Now how «ill t!i.>
promise ho verified? where*trill be the city for which Abralnr-
looked? Paul says, "hare we have no continuing city, biftv

. «cek one to come." Paul says, that the seed of Abraham t«
Christ. Now'how will Abraham and his seed, the.McMiali.ru·
Joy the land of promife? P.aul also teaches that those who it

. Cntist's are Abraham's seed, and lives according to the promiv.
But how will the promise be verified? T i t s is certauly an io-
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portant promise, being identified with that of eternal life. The
proof of thU is found in this saying of Paul: "in hope of eternal
fife, which God who cannot lie{ promised before the times of the
ages." In what did God promise eternal life before the times of
the ages .if not in what he said to Abraham? How will Abra-
ham and his seed enter into this life? To the Colossians.Paul
tays: "Your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ our
life shall appear then you shall also appear with him in glory."
This matter will bo more and more clear, to the student of the
liook", as he advances in the consideration of other ancient exam-
ple*. To Isaac Jehovah said, ''Sojourn in this land, rfnd I will
be with thee, and will bless tlice; for unto thee and unta'thy
eced I will give all these countries." To Jacob he said: •"The
land which I gave to Abraham and Isaac, to thee I will give it,
and to thy seed after theo will I give the land." It is quite evi-
dent from the cited pages, that there is no mistake in this matter.
Tho promise was cenai nly made to tho patriarchs. And.it is also
qvite clear that Jehovah is not a man to forget'his promise. Proof
inUvhat he said to Mosess (our hundred years after he had first
tntfde it: "I the God of thy father, tho God of Abraham, the God
of Isaac, the God of Jacob." Proof again in what Jesus «aye,
•'But they who shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world
and the resurrection fiom the dead, neither marry nor are given
in marriage: neither can they die any more: for they are equal
unto the angels; and are the children of God, being the children
of the resurrection. Now that the dead are raised, even Moses
shewed at the bush, when he calleth the Lord thejGqd of Abra-
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." ^This is abun-
dant proof that the Lord remembers his promise onto Abraham.
It also teaches that every time we read in the Bible, the words,
the God of Abraham, &c., we are taught tho doctrine of the re-
surrection. What an interest this throws around certain words
ef the Book. Lot tho reader dwell upon this teaching of the Son
of God, a · recorded in the twentieth of Luko, "Neither can they
die any more." So it is quite clear from all· before ue that eter-
nal life was promised to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jabob, And
that they are considered the living because they will be raited
from the dead. It is my wish, dear brother, to lay this «object in
a plain way before the readers of the Advocate. I am much pleas-
ed with the la«t Advocate in relation to the matter* of the ReTela-
tion. May the Almighty Lord bless you, and yours, and all h l s f

people, is my prayer tor the Redeemers sake.
V J ALBERT ANDERSON.

Lay aside thy glory, and lower thy pride, and remefaber thv
tomb, for thither shall be thy transit: and as thou hast sowed,
so sbalt thoa reap; and as thou baft judged, so «halt thou be
judged; and as thou hast given to-day, the same «halt thoa re·
erne to-morrow.

#
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:ON DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.DABBLING IN POLITICS.
.• , . - . ^ f f > : • • · • ^ Amelia, March 22, ia39.

Broihier Thomas,
Moat men are fond of adducing authority of some sort, in sup·

[tort of their views and conduct in life. The Christian, it is fair-
y presumable, appeals with great, confidence to the living ora.

clee as.paramount to all other authority in the decision of his
matter».—And happy is ho if all his doings aie sustained by
them. · ,

ill you do tus the favor to point out clearly the passage, o r

(gee of the 'Book, which makes it lawful and right, that the
ϊρϊβ of the Lord Jesus may be seen figuring before the world

in national politics? If you can do eo, I have no doubt that you
w^ll render sotno of us much service, whose researches have not
been successful in tho discovery of, this much desired placebo to
onr consciences.

;Can euch authority bo found in Timothy xi: 1, 2, where prayer
is directed to be made for kings and all in authority? Soring
that what a man prays for, if he would attain it, he must also use
the means appointed for its attainments;—if he prays for bread,
ho can't expect it without the ordinary price—the sweat of the
brow; may not the Christian, whilst he prays for those in po\\t r
also usa his most powerful efforts to secure them in possession of
power, with the ulterior and final object in view of securing to
himself, a life of peace and quietness in all godliness and honesty'

. Is that argument enough to satisfy the scruples of the conscien-
tious Christian? If nut, say where shall we find it? Is then:
any sort of refined construction by which Rom. x: iii, can be made
tooeax^upon this subject? ''Let every soul be subject to the

:.. higher powers." May. we not say that the sovereign will of the
people symbolized and embodied in a written constitution, is this

' higher power, to which our eubjection is imperatively required,
and that this subjection leaving us no alternative, necessary im-
poses .on us the obligation of being seen amid the diro and «tril"··

f,*t of politics? _^
*>^!'"*{|| that enough to determine the Christian? If not, pray pive

·'•*"'"'Ο· your assistance. Christians, I believe, may be regarded as
pilgrims jmd atrangors here, and as such earnestly seeking a

: country—a better, that is a heavenly one,—a city having founda-
tion· whoso maker and builder is God.—Instead of finding, as I
thought upon firet entering that yiew, something to help out the
Christian in his lovo of politics—I cannot for the life of me lin-l
any thing but what—tho resplendent glories of tho eternal state—
should vanish all his powers and cause him to turn sway with
loathing from politic· and ity«ngry, peace-withering strife·.

But may not the Christian who is happily constituted with Λ
temperament, which enables him at all Umee, under all circum-
stance*, to maintain ajUst.equanfmity ind an evenly balanced tem-
per, and with a sagacity, which looks with an nnerrinjrjye of
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intuition into the deeply hidden springs of human actions—may
not each a Christian safely and innocently set himself adrift upon
the ccean of politics?' For surely, such a ono needs have little fear
of temptation, and needs but little, tho use of prayer to be delivs
ered from it,—though others less happily constituted have great
and constant use for both. . . \ '•'•**

Have you ever made a trial of your powers of analysis in an
attempt to ascertain what is about a fair proportion of pure, genu-
ine disinterestedness and love for the wellboing of tho human race,5
in the geneial character of those who are candidates forpublibj
favor, honor and distinction? Whether,,would it bo possible'tO^
find one, Christian or not, who is impelled solely and exclusively t*
by such principles, wholly and perfectly indifferent to the sedu-
sjre charms o\ popular fame and applause! Is there a Christian
living, did one ever live, who needing more and higher honor,
than comei from above, must seek that of man? If I remember,
ι! is a law in natural philosophy, that two bodies cannot occupy
the vame place at tho same time. Might not a similar law hold
good in spiritual matters? If the heart be filled with things un-
seen and eternal, is there, can there be room for much besides?
Hut may I not argue, that, while such may be the case with some
Christians yet there arc others, who have largo and capacious*
hejrt-i: vhich contain, without being filled moro of the things of
hoavi-· li m somo'olhor less capacious ones, and coneeqcntlyr/
may !>• li.ied up from this world's lumber and trash, with whatev-
er shall be found most congenial to each one's taste and, fancy—
with whatever shall be most gratifying to their variedTTespcctivo •
•lusts of tho flesh, lusts of the eye, and pride of life!" f ,. »·

Do you kt;. w any thing of the celebrated tree of the oast, tho
Upas? or of the Simoon of the deacrt? Have moans been dis-
covered, which will enable the wearied traveller to take his re-
freshing sleep beneath the shade of tho one, or to breathe the other
with an invigorating, life-inspiring influence? If you do, you may,
[wrhaps, bo equally able to furnish us with an aecount of eorao
mean», which can preserve fresh and untainted, tho fruits of tho
Spirit, where heretofore thoy sickened, withered and perished -
beneath the wintry, inclement, stormy sky of politics. If no
*uch means c u e in your knowledge, no lot us know it, an<Jthat
«peedilj; do ι· '.'·!ι forth your arm, and effect what you can to save
ui from the raging violence, the strifes, the joalouscs,—a count-
less host of evils, thickly crowding the path of tho partizan poli-
th'ian.

i cannot conceive, thit it is incompatible with a proper respect
»od honor,due from all Christians to the constituted authorities—

I to those whoare the rulers of tho nation,'for Christian· to beseech
and implore each other, to leave all poli ι ical a flat re to them; whose
exclusive province is to attend to f!i.-,<»> v r v things,—-and restsat-
«ficd with the assurance, that "< •'·· I,will cans> all things to work
t ; · Λ . τ for th«» »ood of thos Λ ::·> frer 11i«n-*
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I If I could see that the uee of such language and the avowal of
such sentiments, could be made to appear irreconcilable with the
injunction —«T*ou ehalt not speak against tby rulers,' inculcated
by the Scriptures, I would renounce them at once.

Ί am not conscious of any such tendency in my broken, desulto-
ry' remarks, and shall leave them to you to dispose of them as you
nlpaw Believe me your brother in Christ,
p l e · JOHN.

:NOVATIAN PASTORS OF CONSTANTINOPLE.
A3ECI08.

• The best ancient accounts of the Novatians are given ty
Socrates and Sozomen. One hundred and twenty \rars
elapsed between the epoch of Constantinople becomii.- iht

• capital of the East, and the time when these writers rlostd
their ecclesiastical histories. This interval was propahly th.
most eventful period through which the Church ol Christum
passed The convocation of the first and second general cojr.-
cile—the completion of the civil establishing of Christianity—
the occurrences of the Arian controversy—the decrecini: :r.
several great assemblies of conflicting creeds—the suppr. ΝΜ,;.
of Paganism throughout the Roman empire—the spread at.!
triumph of monasticism—the introduction of various «m:-
which subsequently figured in the Romish communion,-.u!
the assumption of loidly state on the part of many metropolitan
and bishops, all happened between the years 320 and 410. Ί,
trace during this period the character and conduct of tin· Λ -
vatian pastors would form one of the most edifying oha|i.r>
in Church history. Materials, however, are within our rear1

for a continuous sketch of only the bishops of Constantmc^
and even these are so scanty that we can paint neither μ-r-
traits of the men, nor hardly so much as profiles; yet such L<
exist are too interesting to deserve the obscure place into wl.ic1.
they have usually been thrown.

ASECIDB appears to ha'vebeen the earliest Noyatian pastor c
. the n*w eastern capital. His high piety and rigid pnn«V«:
attracted the attention of Constantine the Great. I l i a t l u
peror had excluded the Novatians from the benefit of his «!.·.:
of toleration, and had ordered their places of worship u>>
confiscated for the use of "the Catholics;" but when lie M^i
hi· tummonses to conroke the council of Nice, lie M-M ut
Asecius and invited him to attend. Aseciu· thought a «<i:
in the council uo privilege. Constantine was surprised at this
end asked whether he did not believe the catholic doctrirw.
Atecius assured him that he held exactly the tenets whi'b
«were fpproved by the Fathers of Nice,and taught thentm vir
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was acknowledged to be the apostolic manner. "Why then,"
ajked the Emperor, '«do you not join the Catholic charchi"
"Because»" said Asecius, "1 disapprove of her practice. She
admits those to communion who have committed heinous sins,
and takes upon her to absolve them from their guilt. Now
Christian prolessors who have become apostates should never
again be admittted to the sacred mysteries, (the Lord's supper;)
they should be exhorted to repentance, and taught to expect
pardon, not from the priests, but only from God, who alone is
able, and has authority to forgive sins." "Then," said Con·
suntinc, "set a ladder, Asecius, and go up to heaven alone."

What Ascicius objected to was not priestly absolution of sitis,
in the mo Jem Romish sense, for such an idea was theu unknown;
hut what, in protestant phrase, has sometimes been called ab-
>olutio;» from church censure. He pleaded—so far as research
and eaniior have been able to throw light on the Novatian doc-
trine—that only God can forgive a serious offence as commit-
ted even against the brethren, or that a Christian professor, by
falling into heinous sin, can never again become an object of
the unqualified confidence and warm fraternal esteem, which
he regarded as essential, either to the right enjoyment of Chris-
tian fellowship, or the preseivation of its purity. His notions
of communion were thus much more rigid than those of any
modem sect of Christians; he was, even in an austere sense) η
puritan; nor did he differ, in this particular, from the general
itody of his brother Novatjaus. But how refreshing is it to see.
from this example, that just when the torrent of corruption ana
laxity which flowed over the fourth and following centuries,
was'about to burst upon !'the Catholic.Church" and sweep
away large portions of whatever was holy in her practice and .
apostolic in her faith, there existed at least one sect—and in
reality there were several—which beheld its approach, and
Hood entrenched in a strong position for resisting the violence
of its surges!

Though Constantine jested at Asecius' puntaniem, he was
not indifferent to either the high-minded principle on which it
was based, or the noble integrity with which it was accompa-
nied.. He probably judged of the Novatians as a body,/rom
the specimen before him in Asecius; and since they, would
not accept from him what he esteemed a boon, he resolved that
they should receive at least an act of justice. He therefore
issued a special edict in their favor, exempting them from
disabilities which had been decreed against heretics and schis-
nutici, and restoring to them such of their cemeteries and
places of worship as had not been appropriated by the Catho-
lics. This moderation was valuable. Heathens, in the early
period of Christianity, had been used to say, 'Behold how theee
Christians lore one another!1 and as regarded the Catholic·
and the Novatians—parties who both maintained 'the truth as
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it is in Jesus,' but each pursued its distinct interests orconric.
tions—they might now say, 'See how these sects love as bre:it"
ren, and liveiogether in unity!'

W e know no farther facts respecting Asecius than tlro*iV
the simple anecdote which we have related. Fuller details at>

known respecting his successors; and also important panics
lars respecting the faith, discipline, and condition of hi< S f c !

These taken in connection with his treatment of the '••fltr'ar/'
sentiments of Constantine, fully warrant our inferences 33 ·"
his piety, disinterestedness? and high, inflexibility of |τίΐ,,·Γΐ
Let Christians admire and imitate his noble unconcern \'..t\L.
lures and splendor of earthly greatness. He was not iriu· p,.
inent dazzled inli!^ clear and steady spiritual vision. I,v (·.

, blaze oi imperial favor, but rcgaided only 'an enduringiL[.
stance,' and 'sought *a better country, that is an heavenh.' |
he preferred to continue a plain obscure pastor rather, than >„.
crince a scruple of conscience; how mueh more ought ecu,!.;;
Christians to lie becalmed in the lowest condition, rather ILJ·.
by wooiug with out-spread sails the breezes of the wuiM. \,
run hazard of making shipwreck of faith'.' He vasno doul.ts:·
stcre, and so far ho is no example; but even in hi> ;ιιι«!.·ι;,
nnd greatly more, a? we may suppose, in his general a.nJv
he 'sought not his own things, but the things which IUV h· .
Christs . ' What a blessing to Chiistian churches and Γι,:.-
tian families, if all pastors and fathers practised self-rciiuncu·
tioa and were truly zealous for God!

MA.KCIAN

Marcian became Novatian pastor of Constantinople in >i
and died in 305. He was a man of distinguished piety, mi
nent learning, and polished manners; and though court.·.! b<

1 many persons of senatorial rank, and accustomed to the Was-
dishments of the imperial favor, he maintained, throughout hn
.career, the spirituality, self-deniedness, and humility of dispo-
sition, which were suited to his principles as a Novatian.

Marcian originally hjild a military post in the imperial palitf
and seems to have been highly connected as to lineage a>i
family. After he became an influential member of the Non-
tian communion, he did not cease to be noticed i t court. 0c
acconnt of his. piety and his literary attainments, he TO
elected by his brethren, to fill the office of presbyter; nnd hr.i·
tbe same time, received from tbe emperor the remarkable ip-
pointment of being tutor to the imperial princesses Λnasuw
and Carosa, daughters of Valene. He held this appointmrt:
at the period when his predecessor, Agelius was driven ink
exile. Though the Novatians, as a body, were then prosaiW,
their places of worship confiscated, ana their religious ss*«·
bliei prohibited, Marcian was allowed, moat probably, to oft-
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cUte in the city as a Novatian presbyter, and certainly, to je-
uin jiij situation and powerful influence at court a i tutpr,of
the emperor's child ren. He appears, in deed: to have been the
only orthodox ecclesiastic^ of Constantinople, either, in 'the
Catholic church or out.of it, whom Valens did not treat,with
severity. He probably owed the favor which he enjoyed On/
tirely,under divine providence, to bis attractions as a man and
as a scholar. He was as obnoxious as any one, on account of
his spirituality, Christian devoted ness, and evangelical senti-
ments, to the dislike and rancor of the Arians; but he seems to
have been viewed as a preceptor of the princesses in «ducarioo,
and a model to them 01 beautiful character, whose services and
influences could not be dispensed with; and he probably did
not «land less highly in impeiial esteem, that he disregarded
state favors, and, in common with the sect to which he belong-
ed, was a stranger to the love of secular or party aggrandise-
ment. . ' · . · . . '
. Marcian made a noble use of his position. Asking no favors
for the truth but that it might not be oppressed, and exemplify-
ing iu bis own person the mildness of its spirit and the moral
grandeur of its aims, he successfully attempted to mitigate the
imperial opposition under which it suffered. Valens, chiefly
through his influence, revoked his edict against the Novatians.
restored to them their places of worship, and granted them full
Ijbcrty to resume their public religious services. The gospel
was in consequence—as a fruit of Marcian.'» efforts, and in con-
nexion with the humble but numerous sect to which he was
attached—openly preached in its purity, at α time when the
established places of worsbip throughout the east were, with •
(ew exceptions, in the possession of the Arians. ,' But either
tbrough the abstract love of religious liberty, or through disin-
terested equal regard to the whole body of orthodox believers,
Marcian viewed his work with the emperor as being still in*
complete; and he now pleaded that the toleration granted to
he Novatian^ might be extended to all classes of the perseout- '

tJ· Hia conduct—disinterested (or his own sect, and gehe-
roustjCfarorable to a party who, when in power, had oppressed
them—was supported by the approbation and concurrence of
bit brethren; and it was so earnest, and continued so to be
pursued after repeated failures, as^eventually to displease the
«raperor, and endanger their own "liberties. This passage in
the history of the Novatians beautifully lenoated the displays
which were afforded in the earlier times or die beneflcieqt spi-

Γ.Τ" ^««uwiice iiau loag regarueu scnismaiics; anu n
exhibited to all ages a lovely model oX the uses for which men
01 right spirit, actuated by love to God's people and a true zeal
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for the general interests of the Redeemer's kingdom, will em.
ploy whateverinfluence belongs to their station in societv

ircian was much beloved by the Novalian people. Tho"
they had. men among them whom they acknowledged as hi<
superiors in abilities, they yielded prior attachment to him on
account of his general Christian, worth. He filled the office of
Constantinopolitan pastor under the reign of Theodsoius th.·
Great. That emperor issued persecuting edicts against most
of the sectaries, decreeing, in particular, the punishment, of
death against the orthodox Quartadccimans. He made an ej.

' <:eption, however, in favor of the Novalians, and eventual̂
gave protection to the Luciferians, alleging, as his reason for

t allowing them toleration, that these bodies taught the saDi«
5 doctrines which were .held by 'the Catholic Church.' / n i«.

port ant inducement to his moderate counsels was probably fur
nished by the excellencies of Marcian, who moved within the
sphere of his observation, and as to station and influence, wt<
virtually' at the head of the Novatian community. May Mar
cian's disinterestedness, afld his love to the followers of t!u
truth for the truth's sake, be imitated by all Christians who.
while 'holding the head,' are divided as to questions of diso-
plinel

SISINMUS.

Sisinnius became Novatian pastor of Constantinople in 3i·'.
His education was of the best. He studied along with th·
emperor Julian, while the latter wa3 still a professed Christian,
under the philosopher Maximus. In early life he became an
expert logician, and a disputant of the highest eminence; and
he became rapidly distinguished for eloquence, ready wit, and
thorough acquaintance with the woild. His richest acquire-
ment* were fervent piety, remarkable knowledge of the scrip-
tures, and impassioned zeal for the honor and disseminatiooof
the peculiar doctrines of the gospel. The Arians feared him.
He so worsted them in argument, that, after suffering a few
times from his strength,'they kept always out of his way, ani

, studiously avoided both his reasonings and his presence. So-
crates, the ecclesiastical historian, says respecting hini, "He
was in great reputation for his learning, ana on that account
was respected by all who lived after him. He was an eloquent
man, an excellent philosopher, and incomparably well vend
in the sacred scriptures. All persons of the senatorial) rank
greatly loved and admired him. He published a good tnanr
books; but he was too fastidious in his language, and abound
ed in poetica) phrases; and he was in consequence admired
more as a speaker than as a writer. There was gracefulness
in his person, in his dress, in his speech, ip bis aspect, in
every motion of bis body, and in every action of his life. ID s
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word be was beloved by men of all parties, and by none more
than the (Catholic) bishop Atticus." ; <f»

Socrates has given,some instances of the adroitness of Si-
einnios'replies. Had these been selected from his conversaj
tk»n with-the Arians, they would haye been in the highest,,
manner interesting; y»t, even such as we find them, they are
worth quoting, as they introduce us in a degree to familiarity
with Sisinnius, and illustrate the spirit of the age in which he
lived. The celebrated John Chtysostom was one of the three
'Catholic' bishops of Constantinople, with whom Sisinnius
was contemporary. That individual opposed the Novalians,
and occasionally displayed a haughty temper. Meeting one
day the Novatian Bishop he said to him,—'you are a heretic,
and have no right to preach; I will make you leave it off.' 'Do .
you know,' replied. Sisinnius. 'my preaching is attended with
great toil and anxiety ΓI may leave off speaking, but I will give
you a reward if you will show me how to leave off anxiety and
menial toil.' lOh,' said Chrysostomj 'since your preaching is
so very toilsome,tyou had best carry it on.' Alas! Chrysostom
himself was. two years afterwards unjustly condemned as *a _
heretic,'and driven by cruel intrigue into an ignominious exile,
where he early became the mortal victim of persecution. . -

Leontius, Catholic bishop of Ancyra in" Qalatia, was a per-
secutor of the Novatians, and, in the time of Sisinnius, took
away one of their places of worship. Sisinnius heard of his
biingon a visit at Constantinople, and respectfully waited on
him, to beg that he would restore the building. Leentius be-
came enraged, and said. 'You Novatians should have no place

t it not said respecting 'the great οιβι
white and glistening?'" (Luke ix. 99.)

I

I have seen you.'
Socrates says, 'there was gracefulness in Sisinnius' dress.'

He must have referred, however, to either the simplicity ofyhe
apparel, or to the becoming manner in which it was wo.rni for
it was uneanonical, singulai—quite as much out of the'current
style of a clergyman's dress, as a modern hunting/suit woUld
he on * modern minister. Sisinnius always dressed in white,
while the other clergymen dressed then, as now, in black. He
lived on brotherly terms with Arsacius, Chrysostom's successor,'
and frequently visited him at his house. Arsacius rallied him

"on· day on the singularity of his dress, and asked him how he
contented to be styled a bishop, and yel proclaimed himself to

was
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Bisinnius b«oame pastor in the year of Arcadius' accession
to the throne of the East; and be died a year before that euipe,
ror/or in 407. His concern for the inteiests of his sect w«
neat, bat for the general interests of the truth was greats.
He was a consistent Dissenter, a rigid Novatian, yet a sincere
lorer of all good men. When the orthodox and pious portioo
of the Catholics gave him opportunity,, he treated them wjtk
thfr same consideration as the members of bis own conirnua-
iou.—Selected.

« «THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS,'
OH UNION OF THE EARLY CHRI8TIAKS.

What came, in the course of some centuries, to be called
'the Catholic Church,' sustained a various character before tbf
commencement, during the progress, and after the multiplica-

'. tion of orthodox dissent. During its earliest era, the chinch
on earth, or the whole body of men who possessed a fair claim
to be called Christians, formed one united compact communion
.—justly treating all dissentient sects who affected to follow
revelation, as more heathens and infidels than disciples of ih«
true faith. Orthodox dissent is identified in primitive times
chiefly "with seven sects, four of which arose in the course υί
the fourth century, two about the middle of the third, and one
toward the end of the second; and it first wore an important as

fiect, or began to.impress a new feature upon ecclesiastical po-
ity, and the mutual position of the churches, about the year

260. Some practices which, up to that period, were common
to all the orthodox churches, are what the phrase 'communion
of saints'is intended to designate. In stating, therefore, what
these were, we must be understood aa restricting our remark·
chiefly to the two earliest centuries, or at most to the period
preceding the middle of the third.

The Churches hot onl/of the same city, or the same district
pr province, but in the most remote regions, preserved union
and maintained intercommunication. What was transacted
in one Was aoknowledgod as valid by all the others. Though
those of one country differed occasionally, in some ιίι tails of

1 worship or of the mode of observing ordinances, from those of
another, they raised no objections as to mutual fellowship, but
treated oue another with perfect practical forbearance A per-
son Under censure in one church was not admitted to commun-
ion by any other, and a person enjoying the fellowship • I one'
was' received .to'the observance of ordinance· by all the rent.
Baptism, ordination, expulsion from communion, and t!ic ira-
nosing and removing of censure, were acts «rhicii determined

the station of an individual as much in the remotest church,
as in that to whichhe properly belonged. Whenever a niiem-
ber of anv church had occasion to travel, he received from his
pastors a letter attesting him to be in communion; add, in vir-
lue of this, he claimed, and received fellowship, both in the pai ·.
ticipation of public ordinances, and in the enjoyment of the
private offices of brotherly love, from whatever churches, near
or remote, he might find in his way. Owing to the private as
well as public uses for which a letter of this son was usually
employed, Tertullian, who wrote, abounhe year 200, calls it
'The title of brotherhood,' 'The communication of peace,' anil
'The common mark of hospitality.' All persons in church
communion continued, as in the superscription of Paul's epistle
to bo called 'saints;1 and they all enjoyed, in connexion with
the intercommunication of the churches, the high advantages .
of immediate hospitality, nnd Christian friendship, in every
region which they might casually visit, or into which they
might suddenly be tiirown, as personal strangers. Their sane- •

. lifu'd Christian freemasonry—if the use of such a word may be
permilted—may be aptly designated 'the communion of saints.'

Similar practices were in use among the pastors. The 'bish-
ops'or overseers of particular flocks were recognized as true
ministers of Christ by all the churches, and always used due
care, before and nt their ordination, to ebtain a recognition of
brotherhood in the pastpral office. · . ,c

When a system of orthodox dissent sprang up, the practices
of the churches became greatly changed. What.brpkeoip uni-
versal mutual confidence, was not dissent ilslf but.Jhat laxity
in church discipline and especially in adraitlinjj|persons-to
fellowship, in which all primitive dissent more orjeesprigmat- -
ed. The Novatians, the Apostolics, nnd the^Caffiptirygian?.
would not hold communion with any churches which removed
censures from such professing Christians ns apostatized to
heathenism during periods of persecution; the Q,uartadecjmans
would not hold it with those who followed the decision of the
council of Nice, respecting the celebration of the feast of
Ea«er; the Lucifcrians would not hold it with those who le-
ceived back to the Christian ministry such bishops as venally
subscribed Arian creeds; and the Donntists would not bold.it
with those who adopted the ecclesiastical decisions and received ,

, the ecclesiastical polity of Constantino the Great. i All theee*
bodtevctaining themselves both primitive orthodoxy in doctrine,
and, more or less, primitive purity in disciplinc,jfttotcetcd againit
the communion of what came to be called'the Catholic Church,
was so lax and corrupt that they could neither sanction the lei·
lowehip of its members, nor acknowledge the ministry of ft*
pastors. Some of them particularly the Donatiste, eren pro
nounccd all the ordinances of the Catholic Church/ lOTahd,
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and they admitted her choicest members to comn.-j,nion onh
on their submitting to be re~baptized,aoa her choicest pastor»
to the ministerial office on their submitting to be re-ordained
Exactly the causes which prompted to this course on the pan
of the orthodox dissenters, gradually produced the samecflccu
among large sections of the church protected and .endowed bv
the emperors. Many schisms, amounting to complete alicna
don, but falling short of actual separation or dissent, broke cut

Origenists, and various other bodies of errorists, were all, either
for α time or during the entire periods of theit existence,·.,

j many sections of the .Catholic communion. But c*vin the or-
thodox portion fell into parlies. In Antioch and various niit-
of Syria, tliero were for more than half a century, thru· dis-

• tinct bodies which tanked as 'Catholics,' two of which \V(|,
highly and indisputably oithodox. Yet the celebrated Aiha-
nasius, alongj with many who followed his standard, decline.]
all communion with one uf the latlerparties, and gave even
possible countenance to the other. 'The Catolic Church" υ(
the fourth century, in fact, was not only cut off from fellowship
and held to be corrupt by hosts of orthodox dissenters, bin sllt

possessed within herself many conflicting elements, conxistiu;
of broken fragments, which were made to cohere only by their
possessing a common external interest.

Now the internal alienations of the Catholic church, and iia
protests of dissenters ngainsi her discipline, were what wa<
pointed at in introducing to the Apostles' Creed the clause re-
specting 'the communion of saints/ Though, in a {jencra!
sense, restored to orthodoxy about the year 381, she still cun
tinued, both at that period and for some time after, to c'onsU:

! of parties who would not acknowledge one another's fellow-
ship. This state of things grave way, in the eatly part of the

' fifth "Century, to a sort .of compelled uniformity,—an uniformity
compelled in part by enactment, and in part bv the necessity
of the 'Catholic Church's' own circumstances. Occasion seem»
to bare been immediately taken to enforce 'the communion
of saints' as an article of belief, in order that there might be m>
recurrence of bygone schisms. We hence trace the earliest UK

. of this clause to the period which instaDtly followed the estab-
lishment of uniformity.

Its chief force, however, was directed against the Donatist».
That sect were accused of having claimed to be the only true
church of Christ; and they appear certainly, as the Catholics

• careered onwards in corruption, to have denounced, in strong
terms, her congregations, ministers and sacraments, as things

1 and parties, baring slender claims to be called Christian*.
. «Augustine, in the collection of whose works is found theear
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liett use or instance o f the clause respecting 'the communion
of stints,' was the grand opponent of the Donatists? and is
viewed by Mosheim and others as having been the chief instru»

. ment in accomplishing theii downfall. There can be email
doubt, therefore, that *lhe communion of saints,'as a clause^
jrradually, and at a late period, introduced to the Apostles'
Creed, was principally designed ..to* condemn the protest
which was made in particular by the Donalists and in general
by the orthodox dissenters, against the impure character of
the Catholic communion. Yet while we are obliged, in fath-
ftlness, to give this sad view of its intentional meaning on the
part of those who introduced and who originally used it, we
roust express deep regret that the state of things, which it might
hare designated prior to about the year 2(50, has never since
that period been revived. Forced uniformity, even when it
can be accomplished, is ηρ «communion of saints;' and! ascar-
riedout and finally attained, by the authors and promoter» of
this clause, it became the commuuion only of persons who
maintained Romish errors, and opposed the truth of God; But the
true uniformity of the most primitive times,—the practical union
of all churches who 'held the head,' their interchange of friend-
ly offices, their mutual acknowledgement of one another's
pastors and fellowship, their joint forbearance respecting pecu- .
Iiarities of discipline, their warm, universal, reciprocal confi-
dence in one anothei's members and ministers, or, in one word,
their biothcrly love and free intercommunication,-— this;wa§,
truly 'the communion of saints,' such a state of things as
well became societies of the Redeemer's people, and such as
will, perhaps, once more be witnessed on the earth on the arri-
raloftruth at its pre-millennial glory.—Selected.

'At—

THE PRODIGIES AT ΤΠΕ CRUCIFIXION OF JESUS.

The wonderful darkening of the sun at oui Lord's death, and
earthquake, is recorded by Phlcgon, whom Eusebius calls an
excellent computer of the Olympiads. He says: 'Then, was a
great and wonderful eclipse beyond any that ever happend.
The day, at the sixth hour, was so far turned into dark night.
that the stars appeared, and an earthquake in- Oitbynia did ί
overthrow many houses in the city of Nice.' Now? this dark-
ening of the sun. recorded by Phlegon, and tha^in the^holf
Evangelists at our Lord's death, arc one and the same, for
both happened the same year, viz. the 18th of Tiberius, the
same hour, vit. the 6th hour of the day; and a great earhquake
made both more memorable. Therefore Tertullian, when
pleading the cause of Christians against the heathen, ap-
peals to their public tables and records as witnesses to this
lacL Lucianus of Antioch, the martyr, appeals to the archives
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he,'yoar annals
lefore the president of the city: 'Consult,'says
s, and you'll find that, in the time of Pilate

: Gresfonius, that the Chinese remark—"That at the same time
we Christians compute Christ suffered in the month of April,
an extraordinary eclipse, beyond the ordinary laws and obser-
vations of the' motions of planets, then happend; at which even'.
Q,uamvutius the emperor was very much moved.')— Millar,

i ... " NOTICE.

TriE Serai-annual meeting of the Brethren will take place at
Bethel. Meeting-House, Jetersville \Amelia, Va., on Saturday
before the third Lord's day in May. The brethren round alum
are affectioaately invited to attend by the Church assembled at

£ the place aforesaid. By request of the Brethren,
' . ' . ' • • T h e E D I T O R .

April 2nd, 1830.

NOTICE.

. .The Editor being on' Jtour of observation through Ohio. Indi-
ana, and Illinois, to Lake Michigan, with a view to the morale
and the physique of thoso free States, all omissions, transposition*,
and other typographical inaccuracies must be carried to the ac-
count of the proof-reading substitute, lit and the printer will do
their best; should errors, ihowever, other than heretical doctrine,
be detected, it is hoped that they will meet with that leniencj
which candor and constderatenes· are'ever ready to bestow. Ma;
the reader prosper and be happy in tho enjoyment of a good con·
science, and the practice of his lawful pursuits, until .our return

* ^ EDITOR.
March 31, 1839.

THE A D^O C Α ΐ ,

{ · >·* • « I *

VoL S, "'Amelia County, Virginia; 1839. K o . l i ;
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF T H E APOCALYPSE. ..
Φ The Two Witnesses. ''·'••

Under this caption, we havo ascertained the origin of thesorthe
Martyrs for Jesus— i :tho romaindor of tho Woman's Seod," and
«the Karth"—che Democratic Champions of Liberty. We shall
now present our readers, in somewhat of a desultory manner, with
»fe«r itoms illuitrativo of their subsequent fortunes. The'pttK
phecy says, *anl if any nne attempt to injure them, fire issue» from
their mouth and deo-mra their adversaries: and if any one should
ailtmpt to injure them, in like manner must hi be slain;" and
which, according to tlie ''literal-rendering," imports that <(if any
opposed to truth attempt to injure them they shall destroy their
tdrcrsariea in war;'ami if any attempt to injure them, they shall
be slain by weapons lilce.hia'Wn."—This is the text for the prea-r
ent, and here follow a tew things by way of illustration.

Jn the year 313, in tin month of March, and about n>e month*
after the conquests of Italy, Constantino and Liciniusy his pagan.
associate in the purpl ·, published a decree commonly Jcnown aa
the Edict of Milan, wltich restored peace to the ChrialiBjitpinder
•x*ie tenth persecution.'' In this document they;made jji'iolemii
aod authentic declaration of their sentiments; and aflerihe death,
of their Eastern Rival, r. w.la recoivod as a general andfuridamenU
eik» o/iht Roman World. . · ' . · * ? ' !

The Edict of Milan mv/ided for the restitution of all theclru
and religious rights of whiMt tho Christians, had been so unjustly
deprived. It was enacted, that the places of worship, and lands,
which" had been cotr.iscahvl, should be restored, to the drarch',
withoat dispute,delay. <τ ι,xpi»nseV with the promtso of/indomnlfi-
eauoo to any purvh is ι-;, wl>o had paid a fair and adequate pHoe,
from the Imperial Treasury. Tho Edict proclaimed to the world
that the two Emperor* h.i! )rr;intnd a free and absolute power toiha
Christiaoi, and to all miicis of following the religion which each
individual thought pruo.T to |irofer,to which ho ha^ddioted'hw
aind, aod which he mi^lit (Ικ-mHhe best adapted to his own ate*.
Bat the conduct of Li-·in:us roon betrayed the reluctance with
which he had conseuted v> tl.cso regulations. The conTocatlon
of provincial synods was ^rohiltited tniiis dominitn·,—his Chrtt-
iJM&ffioere were ignomini. u l̂y dismiesed: &c; a* soon, hower·
«« u the defeat of Liciuias had In 324, Invested Coo«ttntlne
with the sole dominion of tho Roman World, he Immediately, try

.a»
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circular letters^exhorted «11 his subjects to imitate without d«U»
the example of their Sovereign; and to embrace the Catholic fi«!

li
" But with the knowledge of this superstition Constantine him-

self imbibed the maxins of persecution; and the Sects, which di».
: tented from the Catholic Church, were afflicted, distressed, aod

injured by the triumph of "Christianity.1* , Conttantine easily bt·
lieved that the Heretics, who presumed to dispute At* opinions,or
to oppose At* commands, were guilty of the most absurd and crim-

; inal obstinacy; and thataseaeonableapplication of moderate seren·
' tie· mighjt save those unhappy men f;om the danger of an emlastinj
: condemnation. Thin has-been the principle upon which the Mu
y of Sin, and all' actuated by his spirit, hare acted to the present

time. (Notamoment was lost in excluding the ministers and teich-
ert of the separated congregations from any share of the reward·

" tnd immunities, w hich the emperor had lavished on the Orthodox
Clergy. 'Hence, the conquest of the Eaet was immediately fd·

; lowed by an Edict, which announced their total dcttrvetim. Af·
I ter a preamble filled with passion and reproach, Constantine ab«o-

luteJy prohibited the assemblies of the heretics, and confisiatei
their public property to the use either of th« revenue or of the
Catholic Church. J'he spirit of zeal and bigotry, however hid
not entirely corrupted his mind, so that before he condemned the
Sectarians, he resolved to make accurate inquiry into the nature
of their religious principles. To this work tie appointed a cm)
magistrate; from whoee report he was soon convinced, thatb*

; • bad too .hastily proscribed the orthodox faith, and the tumplerj
·' jnoralt of the Novatians; who had dissented from the cliuich in

. some articles of discipline; by a paiticular edict, thererefore, h«
exempted them from the general penalties of the law.
> By an edict of Conslantius, a son aid ^accessor of th$ lynnt
Constantine, the Novatians, who were anti Arian as well at anti·

• . Catholic,' were deprivtd of the rights, and immunities of Chiit-
tians'. Their oflcr.ee was, that they assented to that »idc of tb«
controversy on that mbs^slupid of all disputes—the Ilomomm»

• and the Ihrnoiaution argument—which was opposed to the opt·
• ion· of the Emperors and his Arian satellites. The execution «i
this unjust law was committed to Μacedonius, the patriarch d
.Constantinople; the civil and military powers were dirrcied Μ

. .obey his commands; and the, cruelties exercised by this see»·
Alian tyrant in suppport of Homoiousion, exceeded the coro^
•ion, and disgraced the reign of ConsUntius. He a»certiieej
(hat a large district of Paphlagonia was almost entirely inh«bitH
by Ihi» NovaUans. Accordingly he resolved either to covert or rim·

1 patetlirrh; and* as he distrusted, on this occasion, the efficacy of»
«oolewsticai mission.becoromtnded abody offonr thoofand Ie|i<»·
pries to march against them» end to reduce them under his spin»

' ύ dominion. This was, in the langoag* of the pnpnecy,» «»
tmpl to injure tie Winamp but the Demoermti etnm&d tetH

' • . ' %

. . „ _ - - . armed only with scythes and axes; and'except
/.who'.es-iaped^by an ignominious flight, four thousand aoj.-,*

_.Twere"le,ft''dead on the field of battle. This was ttaying
tluir inhtrtou aiaetaries «'in like manner at they designedto injure
tltem. This happened in A. D. 345. \ . , •>.;

Wbile.lhe scythes and axes of the Paphlagonians were dripping
with the blood of the persecutors of their Novation countrymen,
the huge and weighty clubs of the Circumcellions were bearing
oat the brains ef the Imperial troops which Constans, the^ brother
of Constantius has sent into Africa against the Donatists, under
toe command of two ecclesiastics. The severe execution of the .
|iwi of Constantine had excited a spirit of discontent and resin·
tenet; the despotic efforts of his son Constans to restore the unity
of the church, dissevered by Novatians and Donatists, exasperat-
ed, nther than healed the breach; and the violence and corruption
of the commissioners, Paul and Macarius, furnished the Witness-
es with a glaring contrast between the maxims of the Apostle· ;
and the conduct of their pretended successors. The greatest era· '
elties were inflicted upon the DonatisU, which.caused the Cireum-
cellioneto attack the Imperial troops,'whom they sometimes de-
feaited, and to spread consternation throughout the province. Pro·
testing to "restore the primitive equality of mankind and to reform
the abases of civil society," they opened a secure asylum for
dares and debtors, who flocked in crowds to their standard·
When they were not resisted, they usually contented themselves
with plunder, but the slightest opposition provoked them ^ acts :
of violence and murder. When taken prisoners, they .died with· ,
oat a murmur, either by the sword, the axe, or by ύη.^}Λβ»Μ0Χψ
of retaliation were multiplied in rapid proportion, which aggrsTat·,
«d the horrors of the war, and excluded the hope of mutual foc-
fjreness. In this manner was the war carried on between the,'
Witsessee and their persecutors for centuries in the Eastern and
Western divisions of the Roman Empire. . - ν «:

la after ages the seat of war between the Two Witnesses· eadL
<h* Beast, that is, of "the remainder of the Woman's seedprho .
kept the commandments of God, and retained the testimony «f
Jens Christ," and "the Earth," or Democracy·—«gainst the Pa».
pel Tyranny; the seat of this remarkable contest, was a country
«Convert and fountain» of water»,'* known in history by the n a n · ·
of Lanfuedoo, Provence, Savoy, Piedmont, Arrajroniiiaverre and
the Tyrol. In modern maps, Lantruedou and Prorenee are fa-
eorporated with France; Savoy and Piedmont with4he Kingdom·
ef Sirdinla; \Arragon and Navarre with Spain; and the Tyrol with .
Autria. The ancient Languedoo comprehended the DepartmeD*·
W Upper 'Loire, Ardeche, Losers, Oard, Herault, Tarn* Aode,
»d upper Oarroie; and Provence comprises Lower Ate·»
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• "Mdaths of the Rhone and Van; These provinces of the South «f
-Fiance are bounded by Savoy and Piedmont on the East and on tin
-(South-East and South by the Mediterranean Sea, and the tunnt
Kingdoms of Arragon and Navarre. As the prophecy declaim

. f the Two witnesses ''had power over" these countries, termed "th*
' \raters" because of the multitude" of "rivers and fountains" th,.

contain. The projhecy also says, they were to be the seat«'
War, for "the'witnesses had power over tlie waters to turn thtmu
i/oorf."—Alby, Carccssone, Avignon, Beziei.s and Toulouse vt
Capitols "of Langucdoc aad Provence, which occupy a promiwt:
position on 1he page of history, as the theatre of dreadful slat$.
ter in tho wars of the Witnesses with the Papal Beast.
• Philip Augustus, «'the Eldest Son of the Church," aseen.̂
the throne of France in 1180· By the year 1204 he had m,ii«
many territories to the monarchy, but the provinces of the S-.«k
of France remained still independent of his sway. They lr*ki<
-to the King of Arragon ae their suzerain; and there existed t»
-more congeniality of feelings and habits between the Spanina
and Provengals, than betwixt the Provengale and the Fund
Subsequent events, however, of the reign of Philip, de«.uq\«
-the Independence of the peoplo of the South as well as their e»
-flexion with the Aragonese, and extended the authority of iu
•French monarch to tho Mediterranean and Pyrensees.

This country of the Two Witnesses lied over been foreraottii
- the path of civilization. In 1204 they were still so. They is

surpaeecd the French of the north in refinement, enlighu-nmm
^ and wealth, A thriving commerce was the chief spurce of UKM ]

«dvantagee, joined with the municipal liberty they pre-eiuineiii!i
•enjoyed. The towns wero governed by consuls, like those «I
-Italy; and being freed from either papal or imperial prttttuim
•W«re far more tranquil than the republics of that land. They it
voted themselves to the cultivation of those intellectual employ-
ments, which wealth and leisure, neace and aifino climate, HI·
fgest. In their valleys the muse of modern times had taken bint
rTheywere the first, poets of modern tongues. Nor did the tre-1
badours confine their strains to the celebration of heroic ded<r

• Hhe pleadings of love; they were moralists and satirists, aul »
'dertook to lash as well as to emuso the age. The papal tkwd
loert iheekiefobjeet of their alternate ridicule and resent rrknl. Tk*
exclaimed against the licencious lives of the clergy; and raW»

Ihetn on their rigid upholding of abstract dogmas, and their In I
^observance of moral ones. Tho troubadours stood forth t» fe
tftmerters and avengers of common sense. "And thus," ssy·*·
'historian, "the earlieat of modern poets perhaps merit the ho·»
•of being, the first reformer*."
' ' F o r centuries, these countries had afforded a retreat for 4»
Disciples of Christ and their republican connexion·. They»· I
enly abjured the corrupt moral,· and absurd-tenet· of Rorotfi*l |
butabsolutely denied the authority of the Pope tod of \"

teemed not

and;
•it against
the At
ird ο ,
to'fTpul
primitive

jrffor a Ion? time, «the Holy See" or "th«
laUvs to the importance of their community
[cent III.who first perceived their dangerous t · .
I took certain steps for its destruction. Heiisur
[such princes as should favor fAtm, and 'offered th". ν
I to whoever should subdue and slay him. Tho print-
[Sooth of France was at that time Raymond VI..
{loose; and he at least tolerated tho Alhigensos, n.<
I reformers were called, aware of their moral parity '•>> I sincere
Irotioa. The zeal of tho Count to execute this bloody mandate
[being slow, the Pope's legato excommunicated, and insulted him
[inhis own court; which caused Peter of Castolneau to fall-under
the dagger o f a gentleman of the Count's in a hostelry on the
Rhone. . · ••->-V-

Pope Innocent was infuriated on learning tho assassination, of
hit legate. He callod on all the nobles of Fran e, on its princes
tnd its prelates, to join in the holy war, to assume tho cross, Μ be-
ing engaged against infidels. Spoil, wealth and honor in thie
rorld, together with certain salvation in tho next, wero now offer-
ed at too cheap a rate to be refused. Crowds of adventurers (lock·

led to the standard; and a formidable army was assembled,at
Lyons in the Spring of 1209 under Almabrio, abbot of Oiteanx.
The Pope at the same time created a new ecclesiastical militia

j for the destruction'of heresy. The order of St. Dominic, or ot
| the Friars Inquisitors, was instituted; and theso infernal mission-
tries were let loose in couples upon the hapless Languedoc, like

• blood-hoands, to scent their prey and then devour it.»wfA,}<î Â 4A;
i Raymond of Toulouse had neither tho force, nor the courage to
oppose so formidable an invasion. He, therefore, Submitted to
to the Pope's Commander, the «'Reverend" abbot,pi Cit^UXj who :
ordered him to be publicly flogged in tho church; of ιί]1|1ββ1^ίΓηβ

ι Coant's relative and feudatory, Raymond Roger, iVieoponi^ffBiS·*
! lien and Carcaseone, ''regions infected with the heresy ̂ of5 the
t Albigonses" came also to mako Submission. His 'Reverenoejl
; howerer, who was politic enough to accept that of the Count of
Toulouse feared to lose all his prey. Ho refuse to receive the
VUcoaotand plainly told him his only chance was to defend hiraj
«elf td the utmost. He coura^iously accepted the advice. ,JK(aT··
ing collected the most faithful of his vaasale, he abandoiied^fbA'.
open country and towns of lesser consequence to the Beast^fUjig
restricted his efforts to the defence of Biziersand of Carcuione,;K

\ He shut himself up in tho latter. The fury of the Crusaier»,Or*t
•ell upon Beziors: they had scarcely sat down before theun^ortQ-
ntte town when a «ally of the garrison was repufl^d W|tl| i fch #

rigor that the besiegers entered tho town together * | μ ι iheron.tr·
ed hosts of the citizens. Word of this unexpected, fUCcesMfB*

I instantly brought to tho reverend soldier of CtteauX, >nd hii.^t·
ders were demanded as to how the innocent were to be
pu«aed from the guilty. "Slay them all," exclaimed the!

v.:

:i

- /.
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• oTthe 'Vicar of Christ,' <Hhe Lord will know his own.»
entire population was in consequence put to the sword; nc.^,
woman tior iufant was spared. Upwards of 20,000 huraan*bT
irJgs peribhed in the massacre—"the sanguinary first fruits of
modern persecution."

Carcassone was next attacked and valiantly defended. At
length, -the * Pope's general grew weary of the Beige, and offered
the Viscount a *safe conduct, sanctioned by 1iie own oath and
that of the Barren of his army, to his camp that they might 'treat
for peace.** Rogers came with 300 of his' followers to the Abbot1·

' tent.—"Faith," said this military clergyman, "is not to U
kept with those who have no faith;" and he ordered the V1s>

:( count and his friends to be put in chains. The inhabitants of
} Carcassone found means to fly; the Virccunt's demrsnrs *tn

given to the Earl of Leicester, ns well as his person, which roc·.
after perished in prison, the victim of the perfidy of Antichrist.

Tills victory of the crueaders was followed np by executions it
(he staVetmd on the scaffold. The friarsof the Inquisitirnwaeihi
agents in this work of death. A general revolt against ilie Kastwu
the consequence, in which the people of Toulcuee joined. The army
of the Witnesses was headed by the Kingof Arntgon. whohadtd·
vised the Viscount his nephew to trnet himself to the Abbot, and to
him in coneequence,fell the duly of taking vengeance. Butthrcrcst,
the standard of the papal Beast—the profaned cross—was still
successful. The Provingals were routed and the King of Aragoa
slain.. De Montford, Earl of Leicester, took pcssission of all
the provinces of his rival, even the town of Toulcuee; and an as·
eerably of the clergy sanctioned the usurpation. Violence and
persecution marked his rule; he songht to destroy the Provingil
population by the sword or the stake. In 1217 the Touloushos
again revolted, and De Montford was slain, an event considered

' by the clergy as a martyrdom of high degree; his son, unable to
Cope with the Provencal· fled to Paris, and added his claims te
the country to Louie VIII of France; who in the spring of 198%
headed a formidable crunade agaiiwt the Albigenses. Twenty
thoustnd crusaders fell wider the walls of Avignon. The A»if
noniaa at length submitted, and all Lnnguedoc fallowed their ft·

' ample. The conqueror, however,«oddenly expired of an epidrsl·
to contracted in the south. Raymon' VII again appeared in tht
field, and cotinued the struggle against the king's Lteatenaat;
bet being threatened with another papal crusade, thing» wen
composed, and the wars against the Albigenses as a disuoct peo-
ple expired.

In 1254, the democracy showed themselves again under tbt
style of the Paslourtaux. They adopted the popular tone of
hatred to the d e n y , and distaste of their creed and yoke, "wbics
has ever existed," says the historian, "a smouldering fin·
aiwaye quenched with hlood, at least in France, though never to
otter distinction. Whenever the people rose by insurrecaoa to
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fiee utterance of their opinions, these were fy.»nd,tos»itajey p fy»,
genble the religious and political heresies of tap unfor wiate A
pates."—-The Pastoureaui, were exterminme:!, ami t'teir chief
slain as he was preaching publicly in the cjpitvl. , -. · -:,ii:..':n

The Holy Spirit says,'these," the Witnesses. »'h v̂-· power t»
shut heaven, so tint no rain shall be showered ilown in thedej/%^
tftknr prophecy, they have power over the waters tn mm them to
blood, and to smite the earth as often «as tli»y will with «very ea»
lamity." Under the reign of Philip the Fair.'who «wended.th*
throne in 1235 and died in 1341, an histnri in of the French Molt*
grey observes—"it is here melancholy to ΓΗΙΛΛΙ, that the cruel
tod sanjniinary spirit of barbarism which the natural piot^ess of
eirilitatmn had boon softening from tho tenth to thn thirteenth
ceotary, should during the latter period havn boon m-nwakeaed
by the asjency of two principals most avp.rso from violence, or
blood—these are reRfrion and\ Una. The CLurch, by iwperfecu-
tions and burnings of the Albigenies and other heretics—lawyers,
by their adopting the torture and other legal customs of the In·
qtsition, ai well as their blind servilities to r iynl power, aocos·
tomed the people toeee blood shed juridically for trifling or for no
causes- Ί he great, for the same reason, came to have a less re-
spect for human life. The three /allowing centuries, (from 1300
of 1600) of blind law and religious bigotry surpass the times oi
Brunchant or Domiiian in bloodshed and violence. Murders and
assassinations, hitherto rare, begin to thicken on us, and the pa-
ges of history hecome for a long period disgustingly smeared
with blood."—This testimony sufficiently establishes the veraoi-
ty of the prophecy. . - 3V»*i'{" f̂ f",,'

In the thirteenth century the Democratic spirit entered upon ·
formidable and sanguinary struggle against the Kings, Priest*, and '
Aristocracy, especially of France and England, though.more so
ία the former. •'Nor,1' says the historian, *»did *theihostility
which arose out of this mutual antipathy cease to waste France,
sad to influence its character and destinies, till it at length ex-
ploded in the tremeodous phenomena of The iZet»o/u/ion.—The
Jaqmrie of 1350; the Assembly of the States of 1483; the Hugue·
sots of 1561, and their subsequent religious wars; The Fronde of
1<U8 'contemporary with the Republican insurrection in England,
which gained the ascendency under Oliver Cromwell; *he
8taiM General ol 1789; the Legislative Assembly of 1701; : the
Jaoobins of 1799, with their contemporary insurrections; and the
Parisian revolt of 1830—are the interesting ohaptera of the history
of the Democratic Witnesses, in its sanguinary confllca with the
ferocious beast in the Broad way, in Plate» of the Great City. ' It
is impossible for roe to elaborate the history of theae event· l a
Otail; lmust, therefore, recommend the reader it«;P«roee At
History of /Vance, by Eyre Evan» Crowe, Dr LaraWe CaUoet
Editioa. ·..·,• ;

'' No earthly throne was ever stataed with more crime than the
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'•' Papal,'«· judgment seats gaye. more iniquitous «edict*, no philo»
, eofHjier and logician united ever, attend: dogmata·: mote absurd.

ItJf leaded the same prescriptive rights - to role the thoughts oi
. men that Kings pot forth to rule their actions; and both were iL

lowed by man's ignorance or inertness aslonjr as suchpreten-
••io«s - galled him not. Hence the cruelties of the Pontifics—
Kingly Monsters had the salutary effect of rousing the Democrat-
{•^Principles into activity. "In Mayed," says the historian,
«were spirits'found to call this authority, into question. Around

~ the northern shores of the Mediterranean especially, traditions oi
'' the greater freedom of the Primitive church were preserved. In

Spain we found the doctrine of the real presence denied almost it
:, soon as it was promulgated. In Provence a sect existed for ceo
* furies unnoticed, who held tenets anterior and opposed to tho*·

of Rome. We have seen the creed of the unfortunate Albigensei
,. extinguished in blood; England had its Lollards; the higher

classes of «ocletv, when they flung off their respect for How.
sank into Atheism and unbolif; for the accusations against the

\ Templars cannot be considered as totally devoid of foundation
and it is recorded that Italy, uniting congenial extremes, produc-
ed frequent instances of unbelief in high places, even in the my
chair of St. Peter, by the side of a bigotted and credulous faith,
which it is trite, but not unjust l e call idolaUy."
'»At the beginning of the sixteenth century France was the coun-
try most in advance with respect to views of reform. Though tiie
raUhOf the Albigenses warned men from absolute schism, still alt
olasies showed distrust and enmity towards Rome. .The com·

'- mons or democracy, remonstrated against the Pope's usurpation};
' the nobles joined in the sentiment; and the monarch, instead of

dreading excommunication, was never more in favor with tho de-
mocraoy than in waring against the papal power. Louis XII
had a medal struck to perpetuate his own ana the. nations abhor-
rence of papal bad faith. Its circumscription WZM,· Fcrdam Babg·
loriisZfomcn «I will destroy the very name of Babylon.", It *crr.
ed as a motto afterwards for Luther, who thus borrowed his ana·
tKema' against Rome from «'the Most Christian King."
'·:-< l a 1546, the time was fast approaching when tho 1260 years oi
the testimony of the Witnesses was.about to be aocompltched—
a time when war in all its honors was to wage ngainsuhem te
extermination. The reign of Francis the first was at this period
stained with the blood of a whole province, wantonly and unjust-
ly spilled. Great as had been the slaughter, tho Albigense·.
taose primitive reformers of the thirteenth century, were not all
extinct. Upder the name of VaudoU they still subsisted from
that day chiefly in the provinces eastward of the Rhone, when
the persecution, had beenuttle felt. Forgotten by the Inquisitor»
of .the Papacy, that simple people had preserved in their remou
valleys their original hatred of Rome, and denial of its most ak-

* sdri doctrines. They now learned with delight, that a tag*

ion Of Edrope- hid awakened to Opinions somewhat simV _
. _ J visited -them from-Gehera: they •conceded, in defeWncVtilP]
hit preaching,4 whatever' little fdifference*^ existed between* iheir
primitive belief and the modern ideas of reform^ and thus .became
united to thegreat body of Protestantism! * · ' * « . •>X#"fw*ti*

TU concession of these little difference* is termed in\the prophecy
iimthing their testimony,·1 they gave^ip^the peculiarities of their
iprimitime belter1 for the new tangled opinions of Protestantism',
unfortunate Vaudois! This relinquisment of *{the commandment
of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" was the precttreor^of
roar destruction. You joined hands with a grand section of the
Apostacy and tuin was your reward! - a«ai· i, ,tr

"This communication and religious alliance with foreigners^1'
nye history, <4awakened the seal of the parliament of *·Αιχ,! the ·
capital of Provence. -That tribunal in consequence condemned -
their leaders to be burned, the population t3 be banished, and the
town of Merindol, their principal hold to'*d^dostroyed. TJiê &ri
der, however, was delayed for five years: when Francis, at the*
instigation of a priestly bigot, commanded its execution. The
parliament of Aix ordored the Baron d'Oppede, its president, to
march the troops against them.· Accordingly they advanced to
the banks of the Durance; the villages were every where set' θα
fire, and the flying population massacred. Merindol was'destroy· .
ed. Cabrieres made some resistance; but those who combatted ••
and those who yielded met with the same inexorable fate. 'Af-
ter the conquest the captives were murdered. *The f Baron"*
d'Oppede and de la Garde varied the monotony^of*fUHr?fio:^·*
rid task by strangling somo and shutting up others inbarlie.^whicn
were set firo to and burned. -Women were not more spired than
men. With forks and halberds all wero thrust
(lames who attempted to escape. Three huridic^
and about twice that number spared to man tho jjalleysT'"'Ho\
ferocious is tho Papal Beast! In the midst of judgment God i**
members mercv; he gavo thom'five years for flight, by interrupt
inp the execution of the decree: but how many availed thcftwelYe*
out we know not. " * , «/ ·ι·, ν«μ

From this time the opinions of the .German and Swiss reformers
began to be oponly avowed in France and the war which destroy
Η the unfortunate Vaudois afterwards waged wjth destructive1

fary at intervals between the Calvinists of France and theirjpaual t
»dTere»riee. The French Calvinists are tho Huguenots of lAiUh*
tj. The result of this waT, and the fate of the ΗββαβΒοΜι^Ίί'
political body is plainly set forth in the prophecySE««Cie*i4i>e|t
otast which attends out of the abyb shall make war upon thtU0iM <
Aall conquer them, and slay them» ffl *< '^ \

Bv the year 1558, Protestantism had taken root ldTrahoe'im
nambered among its proselites, princes, nobles, and1 other*edUr^^
personages, the most powerful· men of the kingdom.4' At that wn6
the poternment was in distress, and In order to avert the'Vrraih'oT
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successor Ihejenemy with «benit

ined public processions in Paria. TU
„„ _j»t» derideAWAmcdo of propitiating the/Deity; and u if
' t^roroke eompantori -celt brated their own cifople rights mon
tepenly. Four hundred «f^them assembled to celebrate the ccn-
munionf «x.d to hear one of their noted preachers. ^ Crowds of Pv
risiaos, of the old faith, were; attracted; which, stimulated by p*
pal zeal, at length menaced, and besieged them. A battle Vita
the mob ensued; though at first deieated, the populace rallied
again, and. aided by a police force tock the .unfortunate sectaries to
prison.. The Cardinal of Loraine wanted, to burn them all, hat
the Parliament opposed him and tcok the trial of the prisooen
Into their own hand*. The papal pressure from without v u too
strong; according it condemned five to bo burned in the Pltccdi
Grave; and set the rest at liberty. •·-'.·'"•

Protestantism, and incorporation of Calvinism, liberty, aBd
. lust, now assumed .bjtfhyoA/ice/ importance.' The King of K*
Y»rre, his brother the Prince of Cor.de, Dandelot the French colo-
nel general of infantry. Admiral Coljgny, tic. embraced IlugutLa-
ism, and became the military-chiefs ol the powerful party. Je»l-
ousy of the Duke of Guise, and of the Cardinal of Loraine and BM
an affection for the purity of the Christian morality, was their
predominant feeling. Cohgny and Dandelot communicating their
domestic grievances to the Bourbons, the King of Navarre ud
the Prince of Conde stired the dormant passions of those priocet,
and imparted to them their own restless and ambitious spirit
They consulted how they might beŝ t humble the Guises, ud
dispossess them of power. They resolved, therefore, to pltci
themselves at the head of a Religious Faction hostile to the coort
••This," says the historian, "was unfortunate for France. The
cause of civil liberty had been betrayed and lost in the reien of
Charles.V. and Yl. by the princes of the blood, who put tiea·
selves at the head of the popular parties, and confounded the is·
terests of the peor le with their own. Now (from 1559) rtHgim
frttdom voat doomed to perith in the tame manner. Instead of be-
ing allowed to make gradual progress in the public mind till it

- had assumed force to ctmmand respect and conquer inlolersaee,
it was prematurely excited to revolt by the intreagues of dices·

, tented princes. A CONSPIRACY AGAINST ROYALTY BECAME TO
..rtasT ACT or PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE. '••
"̂  -Here let us pause for one moment. Fiencb Calvinism, Hop*
BOtism,and Protestantism in France are identical;, they are differ-
ent terms expressive of the same thing. They are synonimoas a-
so with the Two Witnesses; because the Vaudo ia^ "remsisd·
of the Woman's Seed," having surrendered their primitive pec··
liarities, became incorporated Πι the Calvioistio Sect, thoogfc •
Common with'the Huguenots or French Democrats they still retiiv
ad their anti-papal and anti-regal principles. The Hugueoouef
France then, embodied in their community the at&ibutes of 4«

f
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6&MMUIoaa.«8f^.the IWtSata, &0. ^ J
Kiqdy, Priestiy and Aristocratic ch;
while they diff.-red from them in this,
Doostists, Albigenste, and Vaudois, ^Uared thVjtjtwpel
the eommandmenU of- God;' while they'the valianFtioguet
• - x ·*•- institutes of John Cslmn, ani t&tyed * * f* * ~UHe f , / aZ.ΤΠΪΪΤ
state of thngs is expressed in the prophecy as the eniling· ojf finith*'
In? of their testimony. / : \ "'.'*''"','" V'

The religious ware whichWere wajod iri France in 1551-*63;
1567-70; 1631-22, and Ιβίδ-'δΒ; were sq many campaigns of
along period of hostility between ttio Ferocious BuasVoi the Sea ~
»nd the Witnessus. The former, ns the prophecy declared'would
be the case, won triumphant. The. Beast not only soaked the
eirth with their blood in lair and open combat, but by trejbh'ery
in time of peace, stow- them by ten thonsand? at η blowf |n"1563
an edict of toleration was decreed in favor of the Hugu'erioti/wlio,
bjr its provisions, were allowed to assemble ouUide the*, walls pf
towns. At Vasscy they were massacred in the exercise of their
privilege.. The Kin; of Navarro excused the niassacVo, upon
which 13ezi observed, "tliat the Prolotstanu, if they sould notjle-
fend themselree, had, at least the strength to endure; and that re»
ligious liberty was an anvil which had worn out many h.immprs.'J.
At the conclusion of the sec.pn-1 var a treaty was concluded, .
which grin ted amnesty and liberty of conscience to the Pibtes-
unts; their worship vvas allowed in alt towns held by them dur-
injtbe war; and they ware allowed to preserve and garrison, four
•trjoff cities. Upon this treaty of 1570 they reposed in* fannied
secanty; but on the ere of Bartholomew's Day, 15,000 of their
bomber fell unresistingly by the weapons of their Papal enemiea. "
The joy of the Pope and of the King of Spain knewsno bounds.
The supreme pontiff went in state t · his Cathedral 'epd/eturneKl
peblic thanks to heaven for this signal mercy. • .'','•' '• , '

Henri Quatre, tho best monarch that ever sat on the throne of
Prance, and far from perfection at that, was thooelebraled Henry,
Kiarof Navarre, who hail valiantly led the Huguenots against
tss forces of the B«ast. When he became King of France, he *
determined to satisfy the just desires of his prote*tant friends. '
Accordingly he assemhled thei? deputies at Nantos and acting oa •
«adr advice, drow up and issued the famous Edict of Nantes Ι ΐ | ^
1598; which secured them equal rights.and privileges with the *
fists, la 1611, these privileges were menaced; the Huguenot* be
«isM indignant and alarmed. They summoned a general assembly

! sf reform a£f floohelle; they divided the Protestant .regions of
Prases into circles, uniting, again these in a general •government,,'
sad established the rules by which this government w»e to rait· '
troops sod taxes, to wage war, and exercise independent jarisdjo^
tie·; ia short, they established an impsrium en imperil or • ne-
H & t » Ik* heart <f th* French Monarchy. This maalfesUUoa

I «i their republicanism roused the court to crash them, and again
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p2?o#pntry*to war."; By this war their, enemies nuW
i/,'namely, tlrat,they should no more have a lay assembly
•Rochelle, the capital of their" confederacy fell before the
Cardinal Richlieu. Thus far Whe Beast had

ieraand overcome .them,?' but as j e t , lie had not slain them
j still enjoyed liberty of public worship and freedom of tdi

•' eious opinion;,it remained for Louie X i y to put them to death
In 1686, the. period of their martyrdom arrived. Louis appoint
emissaries .and missionaries, charged with ample sums and prom.
•ises of favoi to convert them, Ample lists of converts were re-
turned. But the mode was found expensive; and severity *u
suggested as a cheaper and more expedicious method. Itwu

ι tried. The Protestants were excluded from public office, ud
divers communities. Their children were allowed to ream
at seven years old, and was easily enticed to do so, the penaltm

" against relapse being severe. These first measures occasion*!
considerable emigration to foreign countries. This being fotw!
prejudicial to the State, the pain of death was enacted against then
attempting to emigrate and all sales of property made by the ex-
iles were declared void. Their churches were next demolished.
It was proposed, at the same time, to hare public debates between
the Protestant and Catholic clergy in order to convince them; b«
the Governor of Montpelier wrote hack to court that tho Catholic*
werrflwo ignorant, and quite unable to dispute, or convert. ThfT
asked for a supply of dragoons as more efficient; and these li«t-
tious soldiers, Quartered on the Protestants all through the South,

• devoured and plundered their substance; took away their childiu
to save them from being heretics; hunted the clergy like wild

• beasts, and destroyed upwards of 700 plaeea of worship. Ai
Languedoc threatened to revolt under these oppressions, fred
treaties and fresh edicts were poured in upon them.—The pcul

χ laws were precisely the same as those the English Protestants »·
uicted upon the Irish Catholics. A day was appointed for tki
conversion of all the Huguenote of such a district, the dragooti

' taking possession on that day. The refractory' were hanged, uJ
their chiefs broken on \he wheel. These military proselyting
were called the Dragonade». .

At length the religious tolerance granted by Henry IV. it
Nantes, was revoked. This ordinance of ι evocation forbade «I

(assemblies or exercise of the reformed religion, banished all tint
ecolesiasUc· from the kingdom io fifteen day·; compelled ttt
sprinkling of all infants in the Roman Church; and condemned w
the galleys all except the pastor· who should attempt to «p*»·
ate themselves. In 1686, a proteitant pastor*, French or foreip.
Wme punished With death if taken. Men who assisted or barbw-
fed them were*to be sent to the galleys;* women to be shared at*
confined: 5500 livres reward were set upon each of their be·*·
Death was the penalty for a protestant taJEen irf an assembi; «
aot of public worahip. All these detail· arelrfafiCaUelic writ*»

iMtlr toucWvwith horror * at theirs enormity.. <£
HgionUtsweriputto dOSftat «V " " -'-
t i "The fugitives who assembled oh themguataj
pursued. ...'A premium was offered -to each pariah thai '-*•
nptwelre; and three or four pistoles to. each soldier ft
in one. .Battue* were made through the country by. tluTtra
jaatin the manner ofchasing wild feeasts." . ; >*^Λ· ν

Thus was the Witnesses depriea of political and religious'jrfe
rtm were they slain by the Beast in the Broad Way of the Great

(Sty in 1685.—15,000 families emigrated from France at'thie
time, in despite of the sanguinary prohibition. They were'jthe
most industrious part of the population, proved by the circum-
•tance of their thriving in every land that received them, tmd'en·
riching it as the prico of their welcome. England received an im-
mense number principally silk manufacturers; and the' north of
Germany profited by the same act of expatriation. '
1 Thus died tho Witnesses in France; in our next we" shall see
them rise again, and strike terror into all that behold them. ' "l

EDITOR.

\,

T H E PREPARATION.

Before we proceed to donsidcr in what tho preparation of U»I,M§ .
Messiah's Queen doth consist, we shall offer a row,.remarks' fipon J&i
the necessity thereof. W e assume, then, if indeed a th ing^o^^?^
palpable may be styled an assumption, tliat it W$ii Inecessaiy 1o% *;;
^mak» ready a people prepared for the Lord" at̂ MjtTsedjpjad,1 îeMt " f j ,
was at his first, appearing· among the Jews^i^\^^BArpjBlrfa4y "-'
observed that there exists no uct,.or distinct cbmmtinltyo^dI»1

•ciples, who are prepared to receive hirr^ and for this «r«aedn>
namely, because there is no'such class, except as a', dispersion;
toko are looking for Aim; mnd tho Apostle defines the TjerjIoneHo^
whose deliverance he will como in these words—"Chriet^lfl!» .
them who look for htm appear a second Ume, witbou(,a tin^offeV·*;
itlg, io order to salvation," to wit, by a transformation,^^ a rostiri *
rection from the dead. Now the proof that profestore of Chriitji
anity are not lookinsr for him is to be found in their walkyna * ^ L

venation in the woild. Do you .find the rich among "I*"—***
ble in mind, potting no trust in uncertain and deceitful

Jag-good to the poor of the fiock of Christ, rich la *
prompt to distribute, communicative;—are tn*f c - , . . r . . . . . . .-.,

the denying of themselves «ngodlinose and worldly lustltffoT j m
ing soberly, righteously, godly in this present age; m ^ b t f $ * H r · •
liar as a people, and is this peculiarity so marked aetodirtiageiiili >
them from the world; sure tliey observent to hate «ten the%aniient

" ' ι fleshj-iis their conrcrsatlon in heaven.aw. do Ifceyspotted by the ; i s t h e i r c o e
in tiilkino·«hont
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ι and tbe fooleries of life; * does their discourse bet
heir beads full ard their hearts absorbed in the fading
as of the passing ape:—are these their characteristics? ]f

be, jthen assuredly Messiah will come to their exclusion from
?*>the*marriage supper «f the Lamb Such profeesore.'be they who
' they may, and distinguished by. what name you please in the re-

• ligious world,—reformers or anti-reformers, immersed or re-im-
mersed,—Uieir light, if ever they had any,· has gone out, their oil
Is expended, they are not prepared.

• 1 nave often thought, that -'the last days" were a remarkable
.Illustration of "the latter days;" for, in reflecting upon the state
of the Jewish nation at the time ot. John's proclamation, I see
V Tery close resemblance lo the things of these important times.

.. - The Jews were constituted a people of God at Sinai; fie gate
•I' them the law; they apostatized; God reclaimed them; a spuri·
Χι.: ous race of clergy men arose among them, pretending, without
/"•- authority from God, to teach them; these inculcated their own

" «traditions, by which they nullified his law; they corrupted the
faith and practice of God's people, and to such an extent, that
at the proclamation of'the Voice in the Wilderness,' thete was-
none righteous, no, not one. There was none that undetsiood;

/there was none that sought after Go«l. They were all gone
^putof the way; they were together become unprofitable. There
Was-none th.it did good; there were not not εο much as one.
Their throat was nn open sepulchre: with their tongues they

used deceit; the poison of asps was under their lips: their
lOUtb. was full of cursing and bitterness. Their feet was

to shed blood. Destruction and misery lurked in their
paths: but the path of peace they had not known. There was
noffeai of God before their eyes."—This watt certainly a mis-
erable state of society, and shows that ''the people of God" had
degenerated to baseness in the extreme.
^Avcxesuch a people ready to receive the Lord atbismanifesta-

U without a preparation? We answer, as unprepared as were
e people of God" of the A n ti-pa pal countries before iheasccn·
η of the^V it nesses. Not. being prepared, the next question

.piesented is, what was the kind of preparation rrquiied? 'The
' reply io this i« found in the following passages:—Gabriel said to
Zacbarias concerning John, "Many of the sons of Israel he shall
biing back to the Lord their God. Moreover be shall go before
pbem 4n'4fae spirit and power of Elijah, to reconcile father* to
' ir children, and by the wisdom of tbe righteous to render
, > disobedient a people prepared for the Lord." And. John'·
thersaid, "your child, shall be called a 4Jtopbet of the Most
" ' ĵ for von shall go before the Lord to prepare bis waj, by

w φ the knowledge of .sal ration to bis people In .the JremisMon
•fjbeir* sine, through the tender compassion of our jGod. who
has cause a light to spring from on hi£b to visit oeyjoemight·
eti those, who abide in darkness and in tbe shades of death, to

w feet into the way ofpeace.V—Hence it appelun$toat
to prepare ; a people for, the Lord wasjir**, to bring^en^JMiik,»»
to primitive institutions; secondly, to make them b&Slie^J^M^
thirdly, to give them the knowledge of salvaliong in,,tho;?erai»i^
lion ot their sins: added to which, they were taught iqbel^reC?
in him who .was at hand, and therefore, to took earaesUy|rorv

tke Christ's^ appearing:—Acts xix:*4. The concentration--of j ^ „
these particulars in one person constituted him a preparedvdu· Λ
ciple—an Israelite indeed—one of the people of th6;-Lord^^j^i^

Another thing worthy of note in connexion'with the pfepRra,-
lioa for Messiah's coming is this, that the call on the Jewa.to
prepare consisted in the proclamation οι reform and^ be bait· '
tiztdforthe remission oj tins; Λ proclamation which.Lidice
style», "The Baptism of reformation for the RemUiipnof
sins.". . ' . · . # · Λ-.*Μ*$φ#&

' tin, my reader, consider to whom this proclamauoq.of £
for the remission of sins was made. It was'not made piilOn (>1 SIUS w e a l u a u c . » . . « . —"t;rr -•-••̂

,« ,»v ι oi sinners of the Gentiles; but to "the people;jf ft
God;" to a people, who had ''the representation of knowledge 5
and of ttuth in the la\v,'! and entrusted with the oracles of Gog; .'

. to Israelites, "whose are the adoption, and the gldry, and the
Institutions, and the giving of the law, and the rites of se;vices, j
and the promises;" it was to such a people, that John'.preach;
ed Baptism for the Remission of Sins, and those of them who _
rejected it, are declared, though the people of God, to have t;e-: ',
jected his counsel against themselves*. ^:.^4Μί^ά'ϊτ$&φί'·-·^

From "the last days1' of the Old TostitutioqTj|§n8 Uurtfto|f
"the latter days" of the time of the «»ntil*<*in έόίήηβχίόη.νί"1

theliew. Until a few years *u~
Apostles of Messiah has been _
therefore"but seldom obeyed, since the
ny and death of (he Τ wo Witnesses in 1685. ̂ feptrioy
tianshave abounded singe then, but Disciples'Ofi^ej..,,, ,
itamp have been both sparce. and straggling. • The coramonal-|j!
itv of professors, like their Jewish prototypes, have credited an4 ; ;;

• adopted a system of will worship, inculcated by .aa^ipstart*!
clergy, claiming to be the Ambassadors oi Jesus Cbfjet,̂ w)ip«<»--
word.describes them as wolves for their rapacity, tbe^preac»^*
era of another gospel, ministers of Satan traneforaedjn^dSAnj;

. gels.of light. These have assumed to the'mselYee the |ank^pJ:
spiritual guides, whose pie tended functions are to, dirjefe™™^
in the road to eternal happiness;—a road tbfy; ncilherj}
themselves, nor can they describe it to others· ^WJblleJK
this, we admit that there are among them persons of
parts, who rise superior to the system which susti

' • ' * u - " « l i n n , anil (1 At theft

1
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paru, wno nsw «ujjviiwt w »..- - / - . . _ . , ( ,

order, but these are the exceptions and not tbe! inl«, tn,
the Nicodemuses and the Ariraatheau Joseph» of a corru
pbarisaic priesthood. ' . .. , V: ^ , 4 ί 4

It baj been imagined tba,t all seels,



eJSoW xif Christianity jtre" in the aggregate "ih«
ppyi*~\5od;" becauscParfl'predictedi that The Man of
isfo b« in the temple, openly exhibiting himself that lie

iVod: and therefore, that there are "Christians among th«
it£}'—eren among the Romanists, and* that they are al! (Jod1,
ople, bat in Babylon. Now, if we grant, that the Harlot and

h>f daughters, or professors of Christianity in general, are the
' people of God, we can only concede that they are. so in the

same degree that the Jews were at the fiist coming ol Messiah.
and that what Paul said of them is equally applicable tosecta·

. rian professors, namely, that "they are all gone out of the way;
, there is none that does good; with their tongues tl.ey use it-
• ceil; their mofltli is full of cursing and bitterness; their feet art
'.swift to shed blood. Distraction and misery lurk in their pathr,
•'jbut the path of ptace.thcy do not know. There is no (gen·
* uirie) fear oi God before their eyes." The illustrations ol tins

are abounding in every "Christian country;", witness the hy
pocrasy decit proscriptiveness manslayinjr destruction

•oral oaet^His usurpation was legitunatizcd hy
«et,"whieh"mcknowled him'as; the^iSible Head ρ _ _ .
«•the Bishop of Bishops," fdr*weniy^evca years beforeTien.,
immersed for >the\emission of -eini.by his Chaplain Btshc
Busebius'of Tiicomedia! This ut> baptized, imperial Β is he,
Constantine preached in the Catholic assemblies, and "exalte
himself" into a judge of controversies between the citizens^
the Kingdom of Christ. *t^ -^ VW^W

(n process of time, the Catholic Faction split into the Roman"
Catholic, and the Greek Catholic, sects. The Bishop Ofithejg
Catholic Church in the city of Rome finding the emperors too
weak to retain their episcopal jurisdiction over the countries ,
of Europe, Usurped for themselves their power and authority?;
over the West, and so became, the successors of the Man oC
Sia with all his attributes, spiritual and temporal. . The usurc
pation of the Bishops of Rome, like that of their predecessor^;
Constantine was at length legitimatized by the clergy, kings,

m

, r . ^ . .„,„„„..,£ ,., ι,,,λ v u u , u i u cuuiiiry, . wnocss uic iiy. sj Constantine was ai lengm ieguiiuttu/,vu uj »..»» —--o/i ---«-71»
•pocrasy. decit, proscriptiveness, manslayinjr, destruction, mis- • a nj neonle of the European section of the Empire; and in«nL
ery, and ignorance of these "people of Gcd" in Scotland, Ire- • Viceirerency, Episcopal Universality, ftnd Temporal L o w 8 1 1 ^
land, England, the Papal and Anti papal countries of Coiiti- • w a , fn the general acquiesced in. They became t»e «eaapiland, England, the Papal and Anti papal countries of Conn·
nental Europe, Canada, and the whole Western Hemisphere

'from Canada to Cape Horn.—"Christians!11 Yes, thoy hate
the name; but then, such Christians! "The people of God" in
.this sehse'they may be; but what apostates from the Lord their
God, what unreconciled children of their fathers, what a di.-o-

. bedient people, and how ignorant arc they of salvation in the
. femisssion of sins! Truly they are, if a people of Go<l. the

tcry anti-types of the pectple of God who slew the,prtpiiei«,
1 -.who put to shame and ignomy the Son of God, and who put to

.death the Apostles and servants of God.
VThc Institution out of which all sects, have proximate!}· or

.•.remotely ariseTf was undoubtedly the New. primarily establish* d
by Jesus and his Apostles: to say nothingofthc minor sects before
A.' D. 250. which have all vanished away, "the Roman Catho-

t{le*Chorch"was the first great sect or faction in the Kiupilon
\iff· Heaven. AH its members believed the gospel and had been
'im'trieried unto the death,of Christ Tor the remission of sin>.
i-Fof this reason they might be termed with ptonriety "The
^Temple of God;" for though the Novatians, Don a tints, &c. re·
'jectcd Christians of the Catholic communion from their jVllow-
1 ship, it was not because they had not believed the gospel nod
been baptized, but because they did not keep the lavoj Christ;
while they believed the truth, they practiced every abomina-
tion.;v- ·

'•Now in this apartment of the Temple of God—in the midit
ibd'at the head of this faction of the Kingdom—"Constantino
the 0reat," the Semi-Paqran, son-mutdenng Emperor of the
Roman World "placed himself\%i and "openly exhibited him-
itlfrthathewae a god? or Spiritual Ruler, as \r«rll as β tem-

Vicegerericy, Episcopal Universality, ftnd Temporal Lordehrjr
wai in the general acquiesced in. They became ĥe Head pf · '
t!»e Roman Catholic Faction, wliich'is the faction of a factioirof
the Kingdom of Christ. There is this shade of difference bd? ^
twecn Constnntine and the Bishops of Rome;—ν90β1βΜΑ,5^_β·
placed himself Γη the Temple of God; while the loiter placet^ jg
himself as a goil -in a sect of the Kingdom; neverthelesSj'Cj/; ·(ί"
tweettion the Bop.cs may be said to have placed theraseWee in '} L- A
ι he Temple likewise. • · - •_ · -• •.i:£2 l̂.ivir^ îjfc;,.Li

After the lapse of some centuries, the RomanCMjthoHc Fao*^ "
tion was subdivided into two sects, by; the great l^utheran ilP,', ',„
surrection against the Pope, which originatedahej^etpnd hoftt j ĵf̂
of the Bihorned Beast, namely, Pmteetanlismtf8Kmchi* Bh*~̂ - vjgi
tnird great faction in descent of the Kiogdpmi4)^|[|aTen.^-2(^^
was born of faction, and has in turn givenbirth tdif thuUiplK
ty of destructive'sects"—a'whole progeny of faction jwhichiB
contemporary with these "latter days;" and all claiming to W
''Christians'» or the people of God/1—well, they shall hare U j
to, with this abatement, that*they are the people of God aboot^ ..;•
i» inuch as I am a Roman, because Britannia, my* natfvejiiMV_£
was in the fourth century of the Christian era, a 'pseytpce^, /
the Roman Empire! tt *ΛΜ§

These "people of God in Babylon," then, are tho es«e*Uail»|
factions, members -of the innumerabl«s factions of ithc.ilhW
?rtnd faction of the Kingdom of Heaven. Distilled andl tedisj^ MT

tilled, and distilled again and again, who wilr*weintain1b»t;jj|
h ill t i the nutrient ^properties of the good grain «dV9^ "

is Apostles? whoever sinsilheUirolden'tQPji^
they still retain lue nutrient -propemc» o» «»» •rwr,*irr ii'"'^0D1S ί
by !iesus and his Apostles? Whoever • ' P H l b ^ j 3 n

4 * ^ |
becomes drunken with the aduherations of its ***"?*? -fift-:>&
— - He can, with Λ tranquil conscience, desport'WpjW-

1 worldly lustsf he can set hisrafiections «pon eating
«eon.
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thinigsjn peace, and, with the sanctimoniousness of a pharise*

pfeeent to God his bribes, while he serves with all hispowen
rat Mamalon, the Despot of the Woild.—Is he "expecting

"the$blessed hope, namely, the appearing of the glory of UM
— i t God, and of our Saviour Jesus Christ?1' Certainly not;

"EVCRY ONE WHO IIAU THIS ΗΟΓΕ IN HIM, PURIFIES BtMSELT
H E is PURE." · .--. * . '

·? — Bur for ourselves we do not Took for the people of God among
t i e unbaptized Constantines of the factions of the Kingdoms,
however accurately iiieir descent may be traced. It is towards
those who have "the form of Godliness" at least that we look

.•';, .for hi» people in the sense of Rev. xviii: 4—*'Corae out of fcn,
Ο my people, that you may not be partakers with Babylon it

.," lierb.ns, and that you may not partake of her plagues, lor hit
'•} sins ore exalted to heaven, ana: her unrighteous, actions art

come up in reniebrancc before God."
r About the year 1545, as 1 have shown elsewhere, thegen-
•nine people of God were seduced into an alliance with the

Protestant Faction of the Latin or Roman Church, and were
thus led captive into Babylon: but "if any one led them into

{ captivity, he Khali be led into captivity' tuch is the decrceof
their Lord. In li>85 they slept in tlie shades of death. In
IT90 they again stood upon their feet ready for action. In
England, Ireland, Scotland and America the proclamation is
announced to them, Come out of vour captivity!. To the im-

. merseJ professors of Christianity tnis voice ispnmauly addres-
sed,—fcj it ι* notorious, that the Baptists of these countries,

'the descendents of the Novatians, Donatists, nlb'igenses, and
,, Vaudois are in alliance with Protestantism, which is not
.Christianity, and are upholding, in theory and practice, proles-

tsnt institutions, with the single exception of immerring adults
'•!: in water, instead of sprinkling infants and'adults with watei;

"and even this exception is not general. · ,
;. a The call to come out, then. I believe is address to the cap·
Mires in Babylon, and not to the Babylonians thftntelrfs;
['though, if they too will escape they are not excluded. 7 he vork
- <o 6Λ done now t> not βο> much *'/ό convert the vorlo?\ at to in·

induce the people of God to come out of Babylon, and to vrt·

:• world; but tlie idea of the conversion of the world by preachiof
^unaided by miracles in thet«e days of infidelity, us the gteat ttA
% of Christian enterprise is. to my mind at least, perfectly Utopias.
. O n e thousand eight hundred years are elspsed since the Day
Tbf Pentecoif, and the World is fatther from the belief of the
"true got pel, and still farther from its obedience than ever it was
since the conclusion of the age of the Apostles. The world
atlsrge cannot be converted to Christ by virtue of any svstea

S
tae

nothing but the of
Μ$β

. ίοα can piuur |>eacc% H J ; I I U » U > H V ~ | : |

ascendant among the infatuated inhabitaots 1
of God," whtther immefiejJ^en^si

sress&i&assss:
enjoined in relation to the New .ig
,ΙΙ.Γ,Π·^. ιΐαην vnurselves 01 all s

•mibe. clothed in fine linen, pure ana respieuucm, v-vr- --•—;•-
righteous actions of the saiots. This is the reformation I have X
•ought, but in no one instance have I found it in comrauuily J

as yet; but my confidence is that it will appear as the con* '
mm mat ion of the present.agitation in the religious wqrld.VaijK

I.' '.*

PSALM, LVI
A Song of the Suffering jMe*na&.'

1 Have pity on me, Ο my God,
Hav β pity, fot I refuse seek,—
And shelter, in thy pinions shade,
Till this distress be pass'd awayl

2 I call on God, who is most high,
And who all thinars performs for me; •,

3 From heav'n he'll send, and also save;
And put my murd'rous foes to shame.

4 In th' midst of lions is mv life;
'Monfhts them that breathe out
'Mo.ijstmen, whole teeth are spears a
Whose tongue is like a sword that1· sharp*

δ Above the heav'ns thy self, Ο God,—
Above the earth thy glory ·-"»'

i l l

&
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for my steps prepare a net!
ul, alas, is sore depress'd!

; 4 * r ! " " • • - . . - ·

Before me they have diggjd a pit!
'an. > '•' But into it have fall'n themselves! .
t<*t- •: ' 7. My heait is firm, my heart is firm!
5~ . To tbeel will give thanks and sing!

• -,-ί..' ': .. .,
•Λ•••', 8 Awake my psall'ry, harp, and soul!
t Iavith the early dawn will wake.
χ. 9 Among the people thee I'll praise!

γ, . And mongsl the nations sing thy name!

» 10 Because thy mercy and. thy truth
ί Do reach unto the soaring clouds!

11 Above the hcav'ns exalt thy self,
Thy glory too, o'er all the earlhl

Remarks.

We are instructed by the first verse, that the subject of ifo,
spiritual song is in a state of distress and suffering. He sup-
plicate the compassion of God, that he will be a refuge and a
shelter to him until the calamities by which he is oveitaken be
passed away. If we recognize the truth, that the subject ot

: these sufferings"^ η pophelic character—and that thatsulierct
was no'other than the Christ who was to come; we shall no:
be involved among the number of those Jews, who were of-
fended at Jesus because of his lowly and suffering condition.

•and would not, therefore, consent to acknowledge him as iht
promised Messiah of God. On the contrary, as believers 11

1 the prophets, we should expect to find in a pretender to the Mrs-
siahsliip the counterpart of the attributes belonging to the sub-
ject of this p3alin.
• The apostrophy of tho prophetic personage of this'psalm i«
in harmony with the address of Jesus to the Father, when
the lions of Judali were about to apprehend him and deprirr
him of lift; for, according to the testimony of Luke, ''he
prayed, sayin;, 'Fathct, if thou.wilt, take this cup away from
me; nevertheless, not my will,but thine be done.' And iheie
appeared to him a messenger from heaven, strengthening him.
And being in nn agony of grief, he prayed the more fervently,*
and his sweat fell like clotted blood to the ground."

In the second verse of this psalm, the prophetic subject there-
of, whom Γ shall hereafter.stylo the Messiah, says. "I call up-
on God, who pcrforraeth all thing for me:" and Mothew lay»
that "about the ninth hour Jesus cried aloud, 'My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?'" „
t In the third verse of the psalm,'Messhh says,'God will send

from heaven,and save mej' and this he terms 'putting,Ιό «hanie, ^
those who pant for his life'—and «the «ending forth iiis ITUtcy ', "M
and his truth:1 and .the Apostle testifies, that 'there had been ' *•
an earthquake; for α messenger of the Lord had descended' "'
from heaven who, having rolled the bione ifrom the<in- '
uance of the sepulchre, sat upon ii. His countenance Wife
like lightning* and his apparel white a» snow." But iu;,the
Psalm the Messiah says, that this messenger was to "suVeV
or to deliver him; and Matthew shows how he was to.save him
from the power of his murderers—namely, by rolling away ihc f

stone by which the mouth of the sepulchre was walled up. Be-
sides it was fit, that live Lord of all Intelligences should be
ministered to bv celestial spirits; so, although by bis own urinided
power he could have prostraU'd the wall, and have struck tho
guards with terror, it became hia| dignity and the magnificence .
of the occasion, that a ligliining-ViiKngeil nnd α «now-white op-
rarcDcd Angel should descend from high heaven, and open lor
him-the way. At tlic sight of him the Hoiiiau Sentinels were <
terriQcd, and became nerveless as dead'men. By the way.-
Header! If the hardy veterans of Home became enervated, and
trembled in the presence of. the servant nnccl, how will it be -
with yon, if you obey not the truth, when \ou shall tttandibc-
fore tne august' throne of that angel's Loni? A caitiff wretch >]
indeed, would you be then;—the object victim of your owh*tc-, ~
morse. . · · \ . ν U-s^ »*· ,

By this celestial interference, God put to shame the. conspi-
rators, who had deprived his Son of life. For, in*lhelfirstplace, "j,
he completely foiled them, and circumvented aUthilr intrigue*, Ί
He made the vciy pagans they had employed Sojwajcfc the.ir '
victim's corpse to testify against them, andltOjd^ajciiihat ϋ Η
man clothed in light and white appnrcl had icoroeilowti <frotil;]
above, and unbarred the chamber of death. .He pushed Jbcm.i
to a full dcvelopetncnt of their baseness. • He proved byjlhelr,^
own slaves, that when his Son proclaimed them Hare to,the sj
people, he had told the truth. They btibed the toldicrsj,aW .
taught them to lie for that bribe, and to sny, that his disciples ]
came by night, and stole him while thcy'tlcpt. . «:· ̂ jftt *

The fourth vcrje of this spiritual song, aescribes the θ[β«>· ·
, xition, which the contemporaries of Messiah would toaniWW *

towards him. His life waeto be in the midst of lions, orbe»t%|
of prey. "Lious" is very expressing of the-people of ^οΛΊκ
and of Jerusalem; it denotes precisely the tribe by whichMeiri

b victimized. Jerusalem, thc^eityV for'atf ,itt»%
d A i l th lion of God end hence it»-etU· \

;
ti*h wan to be victimized. Jerusalem, thc^eityV foratf ,itt%

i styled Ariel, Λ the lion of God, end hence it»-etU· \
Judah is termed by Jacob a lion's whelfy tndgfc

J h a d d d frpnaJodahtetwef '

ti*h wan to be victimized.
habitants, is styled Ariel, Λ the
zens, lions. Judah is termed b
the l

abitants, is sty ,
ens, lions. Judah is termed by Jacob a lion's whelfy tndgfc
he Apocalypse. Jcnua who was descended frpnaJodahtetwef '

i:the Lion of the Tribe of Judah. Among the HoBS-of H»
tribe of Judah "Messiah dwelt. He describes· %ravaaoT a '
Sreefkean, and cutting disiH.silion. "I dwell," says he, "among



„ . " · • aea
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ϊ*f$hem that breathe out fire; among meta, whose teeth are *pean
ϊ'£ '·1ΜΙ arrows/and whose tongue is a βhaφ sword." Now, if »,
"•;•• ^turn to the New*Testament, we shall find that the biographer
' - of Jesus give such an account of his contemporaries as proves

. them to be identical with the men, among wiiom it was pre-
dicted the Messiah was to live: These <Le-breathing, spear-
teethed,'sword-longued men w«re'-no others than those, whom

. Jesus denounced as (he hypocritical sons of Hell;—subtle ser-
pents—the prophet-murdering Scribes and'Pharisees of Israel.
In the fifty-fifth Psnlm they are thus alluded to;

Their speech was softer than butler;
•t But war! was in their hear I;

Their words were smoother than oil,
'.'i Yet were·they drawn swords.''

7 .

: In the Psalm under consideration, Messiah says concerning
them, "they have prepared a net for my steps; they hare die
g'ed a pit before me; tiut into it they have fallen themselves.'
—Their fate at the Destruction of Jerusalem abundantly veri-
fies this prediction. They were then baptized with fire, and
burned as chaff in that furnace with unquenchable flame.
-. But notwithstanding all their intrigues and secret villany,
in the seventh verse, Messiah expresses bis confidence in God;
~Mmy heart is firm, my heart is firm; Ο God!" And in the
eighth, th'e Holy Spirit, which dwelt in Jesus immeasurably,
Otters a most remarkable prediction—remarkable because of its

- exact fulfillment. "1. will wake," says be, «'with the early
dawn."-^-This is a prediction of the precise hour when the

- resurrection of the Messiah was 10 happen, in the I08th psalm
it'is repeated.. Turn,.now, to the testimony of the Apostles.
-Matthew says, Sabbath being over,' and the First Day of the
week beginning· to davn, Mary the Magdalene and the other
Mary went to risit the sepulchre to seek Jesus; but, though
(hey went thus early, he had risen as he foretold· Mark says,
"and early in the morning they came to the tomb about' sun-
rise;" and Luke, th-U they went by day-bieak; and John, that
they went early tc the sepulchre, while it was yet dark." Now,
wĥ r were the Apostles and Evangelists particular to specify
the time of Jesus rising or waking from the sleep of death/

/Because the precise time had been noted in the psalms con-
cerning the awaking of the Messiah; so that the identity of
what was to lewith what actually happened was another item
ofnroof in favor of the Mestiahship of Jesus.
"?'In conclusion Messiah calls upon God to exalt himself and
•hit glory above the heavens.and all the earth; and the I08in
pslara gives the reason why he should do ao, namely, "that toy
Beloved may be delivered."

: Behold, then, Ο Reader, a few more of the "all things written
concerning Jesus in the Psalms," hymns, and spiritual songs.

• . 3 8 3 < ; - . . •:*
' • ' • - . • ' ' " ' • -. . • : • • : * ' • ' ••' ••,£'·'•-•:'••%

Α ^ β uocuments are full of the testimony (or h im^Aboittm
iMOreais elapsed between the utferingpf these things-wid^
Ε aYtual fulfillment, in the person of the Nazarenc^WtU
-JTthen if you bs not a Christian, refuse to, declare bimLord
Hhe glory of God the Father? Are you, inyrejecting^the^
SonselofGod, determined to dica madman cn^aibol?^We^
S i t not! Be wise then, and if you believe not, search the Scrip- -
«rL that you may believe; and believing, turn from the vanities

' «rTriddy world; obey the true gospel, and though friends may
(nil aodjanus-facedprotessors look cold.and the votaries of.
S o n ridicule you, demean yourself henceforth, as "an Israel-
he indeed in-whom there is no guile,"-and 'glory, honor, in-
corruptibility' and life are yours through the endless ages of

eternity. .__ ' Y V ' s '

The Danger of Singing tht Psalms. - :

«Marot, the first of the French Poets eaily expounded the
principles »f Caivin, and materially, helped to disseminate ή

Κ by his translations of the P^lms, which soon became the ψ
favorite chart of the people, To sing them however, ^ » c o n - ;
«idered a crime wo. iky of the stake and Ma-ot was obliged to, .
save himself from, that punishment by voluntary exile. - ^ « U ^ ?

of France. » . · . •' ,

ED.60TH CAPTER OF ISAIAH PARAPH
The Prophet by a figure of speech called prosononajia or.

personification addresses the land of Judea:thus- |̂jAriee,;fiom Τ
1..:...i.!««...,,i«,inrl c\ P:iir><tinp. anj resume yourirankljpersonification addresses tne tana υι J U U C K I U U » - ^ » » ^ » . .

your political degradation, Ο Palestine, and reautne your rank -^
among the nations for the Lord is about to make yeu'glorious fi

amongst the countries of the earth. Ignorance of the,Lord;

shall pervade the world at the time of your renovation, but the%M
glory of Jehovah shall be made evident in you. The Gentiles t |
shall be attracted by your renown and kings shall come to youi |
Lift up your eye* n'nd see—your sons and your daughters come
from disdant land* to inhabit you. Yout hearts shnll fear the
Lord on account of his power and shall expand with gratitude ;
lo him for his returning love: the. numerous ships of the seaΜ
shall be converted to your use. You, Ο Palestine, sbaUjbe *|
•overed with the.multitude of Camels, with the Dromedaries i i
of Midian, and Ephâ h, and Rebah, bringing golsVand incense:'m
the* shall cnu»e praite to be given to the Lord. The flocks]*
Kedarand the ram« of Nebaioth shall grace your nastures at
shall be acceptable sacrifices on my altai: I will
ots mv sanctuary. Who are these so numerous
were, like a cloud nndas doves to their cots? V r i , ujj:? i,^

The nations of Europe shall wait to do my will, the ships of.
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ιάΐΐ bring your children from far, countries
_, tbeirisilver aifd their gold. Foreigners shall build your v,«u,
' and their kings shall .render you kind offices; for in ray anger I

hktipunisbed'tyou, but in my favor I will be merciful to you.
Your city^gate/shall be opened continually that the riches <x
the Genti|enpMy-'be brought to you and that their kings may
visit Vou".^Tae*.nations that will not assist to establish you
•hall be enljrely destroyed.
' Fir, pine and - box wood «hall be brought to ornament rnT

-sanctuary;*! the Lord will.make glorious the place of my rcsi-
; dence. The descendants of those that afflicted you shall cornt

submissive and shall call you the city of the Lord the Ηοίτ
., One of Israel, You have been forsaken and despised—but
i you shall be rcnouncd for ever and a source of joy to many

generations. The Gentiles and their kings shall he your pro-
tection and you shall know that I the Lord am your Saviour
and your lledcmcr the Mighty One of Jacob. Instead of bra»
there shall be used gold, instead of iron, silver; for wood there
£hall be brass, and for stones, iron. Your officers shall be mm

^ of peace, and your exactors honorable. The din of strife shall
be,£p more heard in you. and you shall no more be wasted t>r
the unbeliever, but you snail call your defence walls of Salra.
tion and the gates Praise to Jehovah. You shall no more hat*
need of Potentates of the earth to patronize you; the Lord shall
be your Patron and He in whom you shall glory. ' He shall
no mure withdraw,his countenance from you for the days ti
-your affliction shall be ended. The people shall all be righteou?,
-they shall inherit you forever, they are the branch of my planting
anu the work of my hands that 1 may be rendered glorious in
th,*m. They shall increase in numbet amazingly. I the

- Lord will bnng-these things to pass in due time."
1 t̂ -From the foregoing Prophecy we may be assured that bow

much soever the Jews have been persecuted, and under what·
, evef civil disabilities they may labor at the present moment,
' «he day is approaching when ι hey shall no more be scatter

td up and down on the face of the earth without "rctt
for the sole of their feet." The time is not far distant wheo the
sanctuary shall be cleansed, and sacrifice again offered oa
Moriah. The commercial nations among which Britain stands
foremost will employ their fleet-in conveying the descendant!
of Jacob with theirsilver and theirgoldtothe land of their fire*,
and the kings of the earth will vie in assisting to plant the in-
dent olive tree in its native soil. This process will not occupy
long now that «hips fly over the waters by means of steam.
-•TCotild we but then view the earth with a bird's ere glance «<

' should see «rmics of Israelite· speeding along like.the army
ofAlexandria (the he-gpat of Prophecy) their feet tcarce, touch-
ing the ground. We should seethem coming from the East,
fiom t!ic W e e iron the North, a o i i n a C*e Bcmh, ftpmtbc

,·»
ts-of Asia, from America,from Europe^rom-Afiicai Λ ·

.^«.ustlalasia, the burning deserts of J_iiby a andithciicy/
.. of Boieas, all tending to one commoa centre~tbe{he

iored Jerusalem... Joy will sparkle inViheir;'--- **" ' ?*
will be in their steps;. their hearts will thrill"~
Jehovah for the leturn of his love toward
Judea now so deserted, covered within;
fields uncultivated shall be renovated,and blossom aS.lhe rose.
Jerusalem shall no{boie be trodden under foot of the;Glentilei;
her holy mounts no more polluted by the foot of the Infidel, the
mosques no more echo with the chant of the Koran.

How changed will then be Palestine! Freed from the-despot·
ic «way,of the Mussulman, cities arise from their luins, her
rich lands are cultivated and her pastures covered with the ·
'•flocks of Kedur and the rams of Nebaioth." Theri again . '
shall bloom the ''rose of Sharon and the Ully of the;.valley." :
Lebanon will again wave with stately cedars. Canaan once -
more flow with milk and honey. "I the Lord will hasten it in
his time." .< Ht'jf*

If the reader should enquire when the Lord will consummate \F
this event, I would refer him to 8th chapt. of Daoiel,^l^th <ind* %
24th verses, which read thus—''Then I heard one sairinipeak·; ·,
ing, and another skint said unto that certain saint who spake,' ,
How long shall be the vision concerning the daily sacrifice ' α

and the transgression of desolation to give both the sanctuary *_
and the host to be trodden under foot? And he^aidjonto'inep""^ ·;
unto two thousand and three hundred day β,
sanctuary be cleansed." · : > ·

Making1 the 2300 days (years) commence a
id's70 weeks began, namely, 453 B. O. the coi
uke place about A. D. 1847.

If the intelligent Christian will tarn bis.
'rents that are now transpiring jn the East, Jie will .conclude*
that thinsrs are, even now, working together for the fulfillment;," *
of ItaiahV prophecy. · '•»·"' ·"*»'· "' ," ,*

When this event shall have taken place we maylookfoN ··*'
ward to the time when the trump of the Archangel snail «oundH~H*
*nd the dead in Christ shall rise—when Messiah shall ascend^; ;
'he throne of his father David, and Teign during the MillenialS

I May we, like the wise virgins, have oil in our lamps/that iiX

when the Bridegroom comes, we may he ready t o t t e r in with ;•,'
him to the marriage supper of the Lamb. ' ί*·'ζ''Μ·^Λίί-j. ^

.'3

#-·

Tft

T n Jews Movike roa PALESTINE.—-Within, a few^ars
aotabers have gone thither—they amount now to above 40,C"
»re increasing loiiultitude by large annual additions. In,! , φ

ι of last month a large number of Israelites from^theirtaie.of *
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Morocco arrived ar Marseilles, in order to embark there for the
coast of Syria andfproeeedjthence on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.
* A* letter from Alexandria Egypt, says,—"Foreigners daily arrive
from tneRedSea and from Europe. The journey through the con-
venience of European travelling, a voyage from Bombay to Trieste.
will shortly 6^a*party of pleasure. This year 800 Europeans crots-
ed the deeert, and next year their number wiH probably be treble.
A regular English coach line is to be established between Al«..
tndna and Suez."

* From the Foreign Quarterly
RELIGIOUS LITERATURE OF GERMANY.

By the fayor of more than twenty years' space, and with the
assistance of an understanding which, by its general soundno»
and vigor, more than compensates for what it may want in
profundity and comprehensiveness, we English, have now ar
rived at a pretty satisfactory solution of the common piolilctns
'of German Literature.—Many things are known now—ana
form indeed, part of the common atmosphere, in which cultivat-
ed minds breathe—that twenty years ago, were either altogeth-
er unknown or known only to those few extravagant and livin;
spirits that will at all times make a conscience of going uc
weal or woe into every region, where no other person evt-r
went before them.

We know now almost universally, that Imraanucl Kant is
Sot a Mystic, and that Goethe is not a whispering Sentimental-
ist- as little as he is a god. But there remains behind those
vulgar prolegomena, α wide unbounded region of Gcrtaau
thought, descending deep into the high, into those loftiest r<-

: atone of religion, where we are invited to drink of the.watm
of the river of life, that flow from beneath the throne of the

- Everlasting.—This region is as yet untrodden, by the mo&t cY
us: and, so far as we can judge from the echoes of strange Ba-
byIonic voices, and the dark shadows of gigantic distortion».
that have hence wandered over to our coasts, there seems1 to U

_ no sufficient reason, why we should disturb the peace of our
" souls by launching forth into this new voyage of perilous di»-

covery. So far as we, from our point oi view, can pcrcievt,
German theology, or German metaphysics, (for they are at bot-

, torn the earners a waste-howling wilderness of hopele»· »kq·
. ticism—an abatou eremia more wild and wintry than inai in
which Prometheus was rock-bound by the anger of Jore; a pr<-
vince of Cimmerian darkness, jrhere there is only light enough
to see long dismal rows of cold intellectual fices, prymi curi-
ously into the dissected body of the dead BctwUfaLjNor
we allow ourselves to be deceived by the nnmber of w»ld*'

j that ever and anon perform strange revolutions througti
that atmosphere of darkness. We\ee that these luminaries >
hare no healthy permanency like the son; and we ktfowithat
•the fields do not grow green beneath them. .And if, at any.
time, some calm dignified shape, (aNovalis perhaps,) with the ..
carriage of an angel, sails solemnly through the inextricable*'
nunult of vain opinions, we are more^confounded than consoled
by such apparition; we have not been accustomed to deal with
religious fantasmagoria;—at all events, a little floating* poetry
ia the air, will not compensate for the cold barren reality of the
earth,—th« Englishman as yet sees nothing, that can invite
him to the serious study of German Theology. '
^here can be no doubt that the Englishman; in thus con-
cluding, is acting in perfect conformity with that sound sense,
for which, above all the races of men, he is so remarkable.* A
genuine Englishman (we speak not of those who delight in.
playing mountabank tricks) will not embark on a-journey,
merely for the pleasure of sailing in a balloon; he must know
where he is going, and he ratist also know [that the vehicle in
which he travels will convey him thither, in the most ditect
and expeditious manner. . . •<·.Ν9;«

Now what docs German Theology offer to us by way of
useful helps and ards in the perplexed journey that we all tra-
vel to the grave and to the undiscovered country beyondifi '
Has Immanuel Kant, with his searching analysis and his com-
prehensive grasp; has Herder, with his restless spirit of inves-
tigation, and his fiery heart,- that literally raged witbJhumani· <
ty; has Schleirmacher with all his pure PlatonismTiofveentl-
ment; has Gesenius, with all his Hebrew;or Wegscheiderj with. ·
all his reason, been able more clearly than we do to seeUhrough. -
that rent in the coffin of mortality, beyond which tujiratar of
the Christian's hope shines benignly? Not they. On thecort-
ttary, the tendency of all their doings seem» to have been to
undermine the foundations of Christianity, and to leave us
(with the exception of some smooth 'exiabilis tuptrttitiof .
and the 'odiumhumani generi*,1 that distinguished the vulgar
•ectof the Nazarenes. · The fact is undeniable. , , , (>, Η.

The Germans are not an irreligious nation,*—far from it}—
bat they certainly have succeeded most effectually^so'far a s
their own national belief is concerned, in evaporating all' that
ii.solid and substantial, in Christianity, in taking away1 from .
btneatb. our feet, all that is real and historical in the. faith, of
centuues. . . . " • ..··* ?ir.ivt.jfc-«

If to the English Thcolocian^ the Life of Christ it sumeUrnee ·
little better than a mechanical series of miracles, here at Ietit ,
we have a frame work into which a soul may be Breathed:rk i t o hich a soul may e B r e a h :
to the German theologian there is no life of Christ at all;* the
* W e i« mythus, allegory, epos; the miracles, if they*are' riot
old wives' tales, are mere magnified and glorified pictures of

.'•*Ί

ι
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if common common-places: and. to beChriatun β
ly.tolive^in the God-begotten idea of moral perfection of
h the' name of Messiah, doubtless is the enduring type-

φαίΙί(the name of Plato, as much so..-The Titanic at'
chitecture of the Old Testament, evaporates by a like process

- into amoke. As Wolff taught a new catechism to the scholati
\ot his country, so that we now no longer heat of Homer'j Uj1(|
and Homei'e Odyssey; but only of the Homeric ballads, so it

' also seems, to hare sent a watch-word to the theologians, and
we.hear no more of the books of Moses» but merely of the Mo·
aaic legend, the Mosaic mythus, the Mosaic epos; and that

>" which was late a mystic volume, out ef whose pages flown"
fountains of living water, has become an ancient scroll for iht

.-.curious to read, a Hebrew parchment, for the learned toccm-
? xnent upon. The finger of God meves no longer visibly, writ-

' ; ing bright hopes upon the walls of our prison house;—like He-
^Bier's ghosts, (eidola amaura), we wander melancholy, dark

amid darkness; and we hear nothing but confounding voices of
' foolish opinions and infantine babblings, of which, whether

I coming from omselves or others, we had long sickened em
unto death.

'. The anchor of certainly has again been torn from the intfl
.. lect of man; our brightest hopes, which Christianity made to

shine like the stars in the firmament, are now a second tin»
sent tq float like loose bubbles on the ocean of bottomless ?ptc-

; illation; we cannot even look devoutly for the second advent of
'.'; Christ to convince us that there ever was a first; for Immanotl

Kant has made every man liis own legislator and ihe'Categori-
c a l Imperative will not submit to be taught even by the Epipha-

ny of God.
' /:' "Why, therefore, it will be asked, do we tempt God, bj
; ; : opening up this shoreless sea of doubt, and throwing the helm-

, less barks of human souls abroad upon its waves? Are we rn-
, Tiousof the fate of Pliny and desirous to throw away the
. precious gift of existence, for the idle curiosity of coritempUt·
:"--· mg with neater gaze this smoke and fire of a borniog mountain?
' J f this analogy were perfectly appropriate in all. its point», tbt

course of every wise man would be clear—to keep out ofcours
harm

y c l r o kep
s way. But if God has thrown the dark valley of ike
w of death in the direct road betwixt m and heaven >« Ν

harms ay. But if God has thrown the dark valley of
ahadow of death in the direct road betwixt m and heaven, >« Ν
•not for at to turn aside from that periloos passage, because tie
lighten the Toad which we have hitherto {ravelled, has bm
uniformly pleasant and comfortable'to the eye) and most en-
ta^n is U, that doubt md perplexity are the portals of frith, as
aorpow and anguish of soul and honest. aelfVenrpacb^ arc fl*

; begianings of sanctificatioo, (of a reformation, which new
be repented of I) . · ..,& , ;..·,·
..-^T^eitis thathumanlnature, in it* preeent/raU «elate, eu
>caxcely afford to lose tae flotious hone οξ injmpruliiy lot

j"tbat>feant, or Hegel, of Cfoethei H5 ·"*
but .-stilt less" can human naiurei»ffov> ' ~^§?€

istraiding pieWer of reality,1 Wbnf Ii""'"'w

Itbati bold the! scepteri of thelwbrld in my Ιτΐ'
while^ am haunted with the suspicion thai i»
baeWe.of a Child7 And thus, in religious rnuti'·"·.
iiirof the "utmost importance that^vhat a man '
believes with his whole. soul; for certainly tun so
«oantity as upon the quality of his faith, doeA hi

• If a «nan, "therefore, has any doubt'tipon religiniî lpttbject·,:.V
and German theology comes in his way. it is in vainfor biii _
to «ay to his difficulties, Get ye gone for this time^wh'enj'
have a more convenient season I will'·call for you.,J,Ifi|ne^
faith in which the religious man seeks to lire, is to he any thing
better than a floating cloud, he must examine' ap4|buestiOTi, Γ
(though human creeds and confessions of faith, ifli;1irU4*"*(though human creeds and confessions of faith, aflq tun
traditions, all be thereby consigned to the "molesjatiil;"Jlhe
bats,") and no one ever examined and questioned to any pUt|
pose, who had not firet learned to doubt. If our religion if Vtp
be any thing better than a mere garment,—a mere piece;of ]i»er-
aldrtc blazonry, it is of essential importance, that' we Λ ο « 4
icnov exactly xokefre v>e are. If there be any euspicionTjlbotoit
the nutter, let us'make minute inquiry, whether it be, mid^day
or mid-night or merely the morning redness of a day /that enafl
be.—And if me devil be abroad «any where-, let u«,%Mjne
tee him, for the prince of the power of the ai'worV/»™ 1^
dangerously in the dark.**

THE UTILITY, OR BENEFICIAL
KNOWLEDGES

B
KNOWLEDGES

••'• ·\β

Wi.aDtA,wt Otofgt Street, Gttugow "'J^

Tkst th· sod I* wilhoat luwwledg·, it k not good.—PwM Sdxj!'

Tu oonnexloa of these word* with the latter daase
-•«and ne that baateth with bU feet linneth"—has itfg
attach dtfiennt lenaes to tbe word "knowJedgeVf-HU) ,,pw
liflenat rap piements, and to suggest different traosladop· and,
askraaea. The following ave a speelmee, "It It rioVifoodTO
•ed to be without caulionj for he that, haateth wtthThi· Je*
MUU*1 uQulckaess of action without prudence of aptriiil not
for o« (hat baateth with bit feel •lonew:^^<Fisr>en|Mal

i l d f b
for U (bathaateth wl& bl· feel e lo i iem: w ^f ewenMMi
oat praitoee U not go«l; for be that basteth wi^bla^ftgd
•uu -̂jwlgnorance of one's self is not good; and/M w a i ^

tm

&otslanetk/*
Toete vanoosfree rendering» express, respectively,
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•truth of practical value. ,-But there does not apr*u | e

J h e least necessity for any alteration of the received version
^tendency of ignorance in general, as well aa of self-ignorant*

•.universal experience testifies, i s to produce that ."hastiness of
.idot," that imprudent precipitalion,which the latter part of the vertc
associates, as its too frequent cause, with the commission of tin.

i';, I consider the text as a legitimate one, for a brief and general
jdiscpssion of the utility, or beneficial tendency of knowtedgt-.

. jjuidUiatj'not only in restraining undue haste'of spirit and of action"
''and preventing the ein to which it gives birth; but, more comprc-
henaively.intnesuprrcseionofevil, and the production of good.—

". Ί dp not at all intend any full and formal consideration of a subjw
•0 extensive and so important; hut merely to follow out a short
train of general observation.
"I To the Tree, of divine planting, which grew in the midst of
Eden, the happy seat of man's primeval innocence, the designation

I s given, in thelnspired history, of "the tree of knowledge of good
fend evil."—The designation has been interpreted in different
vWaye. Some critics and commentators of eminence hare ex-
'plal&ed it as meaning simply the TEST whereby it should be
known whether good or evil was to be the character and destiny of
the newly-formed creature.—I]ut, simple and ingenius as this ex-
planation may seem, the language of the tempter, (Gen. iii. 5.)

^'Qod doth Tinow that in the days ye eat thereof ye shall be at
• 4*odt knowing good and evil,"—compare with the subsequent lan-
jguage of God himself (Gen. iii: 22.) "Behold the man is become

z,§$one.qfiu,'toknow good and evil," appears decidedly to favor the
more commonly received interpretation, that by the eating of the
interdicted fruit the happy creature, who had previously known
buly good, should come to the knowledge of evil also, and should
discover, by miserable experience, the difference between the cr.c
and the other.

. J But, which of these soever be the true meaning of the deeijrna-
lion, it is matter of fact, that immediately on the act of disobedi-
ence being perpetrated, xasm became, practically and experimen-

tally, acquainted with evil, of which, whatever might be his the-
oretical or abstract conceptions, he had had, till then, a knowl-
edge from his own experience. When he came from the hand of
Ilia Almighty Maker, he bore in mind and heart, his intellectual
and.moral image. The indications of holiness, aa well as of r*·
nevolence and skill, were apparent in the entire constitution of hi»

Apart from the exquisite workmanship of hi· corporeal
4he symmetry of its outward, and the marvellous intrin-

delicacy of its inward structure,—there was the perfection
flight in his understanding, the perfection of parity in hi* heart,

aad the perfection pf obedience in his life; and theae, fitting him for
Intercourse with the "Father of his spirit," constituted the perfec-
tion ofhia felicity.

Of the variety and extent of man's knowledge of

• - • • ' * " 3 9 1 *" · • ' . • · .

• ' • . * · ' ; ; - · . : ; ν Λ ^

v/o can say but little with certainty and precislonv~l-
the knowledge of nature pnly, because thert, wheHljhe

world'νΛιβ but just formed, and time to its inhabitanw?was ·Π .-.-
«uly commencing, there was of course no hi8tory,'no''teJrrlU)tiN^^
al geography, no manners and customs of neighboring 'and
remote nations, and no general literature. And with regard'to .
the particular department of knowledge specified, one general oj>-
•ervatioii shall suffice:—that, few and distinct as the intimations
of its amount in the sacred record are, they are quite sufficient
to warrant the rejection of the.hypothesis broached by 'some
philosophers, %nd countenanced at times by the inconsiderate
fanguoje of persons who do not ndvert to its inconsistency With
the inspired narrative,—that the primeval condition of our ince •
was one of savage ignorance, cut of winch they were left "to"
nope their way forward, by gradual advances, to knowledge
and refinement:—an hypothesis, indeed, which, on the ground .
of reason itself, independently of the btatements of' revelatHnj
might confidently be rejected with indignation, disgust, and scorn,
as at variance with every right conception of the wisdom and
goodness of Deity. No supposition can be moro unlikely* if
reason be consulted; none more indubitably false, if we follow,
revelation. " .•·.• - κ ' ^ κ ί » ·'•

What would have been the history of human knowledge, had man
continued in his state of original innocence,—had sin introduced no
confusion and misrule amongst the principles and faculties « f «his
nature,—had, he remained in the exercise of all his — ~ — — • J - £ -
bilitated and unprejudiced, untouched by any of those ̂ perverting
influences of which he has since been, unhappily,- theiaubject<-i»
it is a vain thing for us to conjecture. The field of .epecalaUony ·
on such a subject, may be a tempting one to an excursive ιβηα '
•oaring fancy. Wo might draw a very splendid and fascinating;
picture:—and how splendid aad fascinating soever, we-mlghtbe
very sure thut the conception formed by the mind of a fallen crea·.
tare would, in comprehensiveness and elevation, be far vvithln the
limits, and far below the loftiness, of the imagined reality,--.the
reality of unfallen grandeur, in a creature made after the likeno·»
of God.—Proud as has been at times the march of .science»—"(I
tay ^at times," because it has also had its periods of humbling
retrogression)—and proudly as the votaries of science .have«β«
timated and eulogized that march; how tlifferent must have.'b«en
the scene,—how much more .worthy of tho intervenes· of admlrt>
lion,-had the faculties of man been undejbaaed by sin, and.** " "**
gle vision of his intellect, unobscured by its filmy and dil
prejudices! For, although it is especially on subJocU4>(|Π
ana religious character that the cloudiness and obliquity of tbit
vision aremanifceted, yet even in other department* of knowledge*
in which were may room^nothing in the nature of the inre«tiga-
tioo· themeelves that could at all touch any latent epring>»<ojf, " -
raptioo, there are not a few influence» to be found, whioh**
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j ibjwrilder the progress of discovery and of trwft,
^ ^ j f l eqnoentrated in SCLT;—vanity, ambition, interest, enty,
Jealoosy of others, lore, of what is old, love of what is new, and
an overweening predilection for all that is our own,—I hare said
ibVt science has had, in different ages and nations, its. seasons of
retrogression:—-and, although the observation is a self-evidentjy
just one, that the present time is the old age of the world, rather
than' its earlier periods; and that it is an illusion which manj
minds practice' anon themselves, when they make their appeal»
to antiquity, and forget that the more remote the antiquity to which
•they appeal, the younger at that period become tlie world's exis-
tence and the world's experience,—and that, as the w*rld is daily
getting older, the authority of its growing experience should b<
daily on the increase;—yet true as i l ls , notwithstanding, that in
•ome at least of the arta and sciences, there are not wan'ing m«.
mortals of a state of attainment in ages long sine· past, such u
leaves the artists and scientific men, even of our own day, in as-
tonishment'and mortification.

' fiat, without attempting any fanciful comparison, (for more
than fanciful it could hardly be,) of the state of knowledge of an·
imate and inanimate nature before and since the fall; there is one
thing of which, on the assumption of the divine authority of the
.Bible, we are infallibly sure,—that the moet interesting, and sab-
lime' of all knowledge was possessed, during the former short and
transitory period οΓ our history, in a perfection unequalled, nay,
<raappro»ched, einoe the entrance of sin. I need hardly to say to
wha* description of knowledge I refer. What can the most ex-
cellent, interesting, and sublime of all knowledge be, bat the
knowledge of GOD HIMSELF? That meh should not now so es-
teem it, and show the sincerity of their high estimate by their soli-
citude to obtain it, is one amongst the.many affecting evidence* of
their fallen state.—Injwhat manner this knowledge was originally
imparted to the mind of the first man, we need not attempt to ex-
plain. We have no experience of our own with which to compare
it; and the only roaa whomever had,—those 4tboly men of God
who «poke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost,"—with
whose minds the God who, created them held immediate aqd in-
fal'fbl* communion,—have riven os no description, from which
any conception of it can be formed; and indeed, in all probability,
no rery clear eonceplWi'could, by any such description, have been
conveyed. That Deity haa the pewer of imparting whatever
knowledge he pleases to minds of his own creation, we alight t*
wall avow ourselves atheist* at once, aa lat'mate ft doubt To·
denial of such a power would place the Creator bdow the creatnv.
He'may empley external mediums of commnnication; and this, it
woold appear from the inspired record he originally did: bat thi«
was not necessary. He had then, and can never cease" to bars,
immediate aoces· to all created minds; and by direct agbitaai
•Bggeaiion, though in a way mysteriona even to tboae ι φ bti

the experience of it, and how·much mom. to others, could Iran*·!
frr the dictate* of his own mind to theirs* with such an? intuitiver

discrimination of what was divine.from what was self-suggested,
as to preclude the possibility oCmistake or cotifuinonv \ Ϊ ;,">

Besides the direct importation to mm at first, by the Divine Bcr*
ing himself, of the knowledge of his own glorious nature and
character,—the perfections of that character continued to be die·

J
layed before the senses of the holy and happy tenants of Para-
ise, being written in letters of light, on all the works of his

hands by which they wero surrounded. It, was not amidst the
bcaaties a&d sublimities of .the new-born world, that man ''wan-
doted with brute unconscious gaze" oo.the productions of divine
intelligence, omnipotence, and love. . All was full of God; and in
all He was contemplated with devout transport. The vision of
HIM in every thing visiblo, was the very charm of Creation. · He '
wu seen alike in the grandest and minutest of his works—Mgiv·
tog its lustre to the insect's wing, and -wheeling hit» throne upon
the rolling worlds;—and Ho WAS seen with an awe in which thfero
was no apprehension, and a love in which thcro was no misgiv-
ing. 'The eve" of the sinless child of nature and of God ''affect-
ed his heart;'* and his heart, in return, from the fountain of un-
tainted devotion, filled his eye with the beamings of intelligent
joy, and the smiling tear of delighted affection. Wonderful and
attractive as the works are in themselves, there was still aablim-*
er wonder, and still mightier attraction in the great and good Be-
ing by whom they wero all made, and whose glory they all pro-
claimed:— · . . . · ι -' ν

-**!»..«*£

•.3#1

"These are thy works, Parent of good, ...., „,, ^ , .. ... .
Almighty:—thine this universal frame ; ' i^ 1 ^ l l . ^ -,-.i
So wondrous fair!—THT«LT how wondrous thenl" ?**·"'** * '

Here lies one of the chief points of contrast between the knewtW ·*
edge preceding, and the knowledge subsequent, to the fall. Even
ID its degenerated state, the powers of the human intellect have laV
times, in the regions of scientific investigation, discovered βη
Moteneas of discernment, a vaatheaa of comprehension, a far· ,
tightedness of penetration, and a perseverance of laborious and - ..
sttoeessful research, such as fill us with well founded adrolrationf,
and draw, forth spontaneous and fervent praise. But to no pioua,
mind can the fact fail to bo the subject of deep distress, that,· v i
•hilstthe {acuities of man's understanding have thus admirably, "
io the progress of science, developed and commended themselves, i*i
there has all along been presented, in association with tbia com· !

•aading display, so mournful a discovery of the native .ungodll·^·;

•at· of his heart. It is a fact which history places beyond.qaas· ¥

ti«a, that, in the retrospect of the past, the nearer we ooroe tpjhe,. |
age of Noah, the second father of the human family,-we mes$^rilb>;
tin dearer traoea of a pure theology; and that, as we reoed#(lioa
that penod, we discover growing degeneracy and oompHp%,W c
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ofjeity, and the forms of his worship, till polythei««
/and idolatry, with all their varieties of folly, and cruelty, and po|.
.lotion, overspread the world. In proportion as human wisdom

. .·: applied itself to the original intimations of God, the consequent
was, not improvement, but deterioration. Whatever it touched
it marred. It spoiled what was good; and it never mended «hu
was evil. It advanced science; it left religion, as far a* iu cor-
ruptions were concerned, as it found it. With all its refined ab
•tractions, and conjectural speculations,-the admired philosoptT
of antiquity never lightened, by one shade, the darkness of \y

' prevailing superstition, nor mitigated one pang of itsruthlessncs*.
nor eloansed away one spot of its pollution. Instead of throw»;

•', down the temples and altars of the "gods many and lords man*'*
> of the Gentiles,—no where was the number of these! greater, w

where was their worship more costly, moro ridiculous, or ιιην
.vile, than in tho very seat of its celebrity. Tho chief abodes o·
philosophy were the most noted high-places of idolatry.

Let me not be misunderstood,—as if, by such remarks, it \πΓ<
my intention to undervalue the pursuits of science and liuratur.
or the diffusion of general knowledge. Far from me bv. such Λ

Eurpose· Most unfcignedly do I rejoice in the advancement of«uch
nowledgp and in tho success of all the means for its universal

; commuuication, by which our age, and especially our country, ar.
distinguished. I have no sympathy with the apprehensions oi
those who are tremblingly jealous of the spread of information.

5 My mind is a stranger to such fears, whether political or religious.
There is ground for congratulation, not for despondency, in ι!κ
prevading thirst for knowledge, and in the zealous de&irc on th<

• part of those who'arc in possession of it, u» gratify that thirst, llr
all means, let it be quenched to the uttermost., I rejoice in th·

'multiplication of "schools for all,"—of village libraries, perma-
nent or amr>ulatory,—of Mechanic's Institutions,—of cheap pub-
lications—of gratuitous lectures,—and in all the other methods by
which knowledge, in its various departments, is hastening ΰ

".̂ universal it ν. With all the pleasing stir, and animation of inter-
est which it occasionsMt is calculated in various ways, to confer
preseut and unltimato benefit, both 9η individuals ana on the com-
munity.

JUSTIN MARTYR.

Justin was born at Neapolis, the ancient Sicbem. in Samarii.
His father was a heathen Greek.and trained him up in paganism-

' Justin was educated in all the learning of the Greeks/and earlr
• imbibed a predilection for the study of philosophy. To mature*
hit pursuits, he travelled into Egypt, investigated the teneU of
the various philosophical sects attended by turns a number of

• · ' • - · · • '• ' • 3 9 5 .

the different schools and finally attached himself with
able enthusiasm to'the Platomsts. The superior intellect
of platonisra—its freedom from the. grossness which moteaor
less characterised the other philosophical systems, appeals to
have been Justin's attraction. He found more mental lest in its^
dogmas, than he.could find in others: yet he had strong apprehen-
sions of still not having discovered the truth. Even Platonism,
with all its refinements and exalted speculations, could not place
his inquiring mind in repose. One day when walking by the
sea-side wiapped in meditation, he met an old raaiuoXpieasing
and venerable aspect, whose grave and settled complacency ar-
rested his attention. The aged disciple spoke to him of the ex-
cellencies of Platonism,and having excited his interest,unveiled
10 him so skilfully the superior and glorious excellence of Chris- •
tianity, that Justin almost on the instant renounced the refuge
of philosophy for the blessed refuge of the gospel. He applied
his powerful and somewhat sceptical mind to a vigorous inves-
tigation of the Christian religion; but he had begun to be persu
aied of its truth, and did not investigate long tiu he avowed his
cordial and full conviction. He was converted about the year 132.
After embracing Cristianity, he still retained the habit and
profession of a philosopher, and he became eminently useful in
defending the gospel and diffusing the knowledge of Christ.
among the educated and intellectual classes of society. ' "

Justin Martyr wnsone of the earliest and most distinguished
writers of the Christian Church: and he reflected honour on J
the profession of Chritianity, by his extensive learning and4hc!'!
attractive purity of his life. He imbided from the Scriptures clear ,.
and spiritual views of the doctrines of the goepel/«^peciallyiv. 2

. the necessity of the ntonement,and the all-sumcjency!olChrist.;/
He.exhibits in his writings the faith and practice|of the early,, t
Christians, and affords pleasing evidence that bothrrin modern:

; . •
phrase—weie strictly evangelical, or were modelled on whatere^";}•
usually termed the doctrines of grace. His testimony is of high * · '
value; it is copious, multiform explicit; and it is the testimony/
pfa layman, a philosopher, an eminent scholar, a man oH6fty? ^
intellectual jpowers, and a personwho had travelled, and had, -
mingled with all classes of society, and possessed the most com- ; .
mandiog means of observation. . ;/ίΐ T^i

A persecution being raised against the Christians soon aft«C|g
Justin's con version,he addressed a powerful defenceof Christian·! R;
ity to the Emperor Antoninus Pius, and to the Cffsars, Marcat?|i#|
Antoninus and Lucius Vera». ^ He afterwards addressed another -t!|
to Marcus Aurelius, in which he vindicated the Christum* «onv,
the aspersions of a host of calumniators: and defended the Cbrjsf •
tian faith from the objections of the Cynic philosopher, Cres-
cens. Τkese''Apologies," as they are caUed, were,amongst
the earliest of the many compositions of the name which Chris-
tian witters gave to the public, and they are the most important
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v . 7V«wUU. principally of the pictures they contain of
itiTe faith, which have come down to modern times. Justing
fended Christianity likewise against the Jews, and wiote adit-
logue with one Trypho, in which^he dispose* of the current Jew.
ish arguments against theMessiahship of Jesus. Healso wrote
a treatise on Mpnarchy, and two orations to the Gentiles on ili«
truths of Christianity. Some philosophical works, and one»
two theological pieces, are attributed to him which bear evidence
of not having been his. Justin suffcied martyrdom, A.D
136.—Selected.

. T H E GREAT NUMBER OF THE. WALDENSKS.

The Waldtjnsos, as they were ancient, were also numerous.
This sect, says Kainerus, were in nearly every country; multiple

' «ays Sanderus, through all lands; infected, says Caeeariue, a thoc·
sand cities, and spread their contagion, eays Ciaconius, through

. almost the whole Latin world. Scarcely any region, says (ireizec
remained freoand untainted from this pestilence. The Walden-
«ians, says Popliner, spread, not only through France, but. also.
through nearly all the European coasts, and appeared in Caul,
Spain, England, Scotland, Italy, Germany, Bohemia, Saxor.j
Poland, and Lithuania. Matthew Paris represents this people as
spread through Bulgaria, Croatia, Dalraalia, Spain, and Gcrma-

* ny. Their number, according to Benedict, was prodigious is
France, England, Piedmont, Sicily, Calabria, Poland, uobcnii:.
Saxony. Pomeranja, Germany, Livonia, Sarmatia, Constantino-
pie, Philadelphia, and Bulgaria. Thouanus represents the YVal-
denses as dispersed through Germany, Poland, Livonia, Italy,
Apulia, Calabria, and Provence. Persecuted by die Inquisition,
thi· simple people fled into England, Switzerland, Gcrmanj,
France. Bohemia, Poland, and became, says Newourg, like the
•and of the soa, without number, in Gaul,| Spain, Italy and Get-

- many. The Diocese of.Passau, it was computed, contained forty
Waldensian schools, and eight thoarand W aldensian population.

.The Albigensian errors, according to Daniel, infected all Ι-βο·
guedoo, and corrupted the nobility and the populace. The Rom·
ish temples, according to Bernard, were left without people, the
people without pastors, and the pastors without r e s p e c t . — i ' ' l J

T H E A j)*V Ο C A T

For The Advocate.

The brethren will hold three days meeting*, the Loft will, at
the following time· and placet, that is, at the Fork Meeting home
in Lanenburg, to begin Saturday before the 4th Lord* day in July:
at Springfield same county to begin Saturday before thel4th Lord'·
dajrln Aogort; and at Corinth PowhatUn to begin Frfda» before
4th Lord*· day in September ^

**->•» «•-·- •'·
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE" APOCALYPSEf ; % J !

- T H E TWO W I T N E S a E S . .'• '

Their Resurrection and Ascension. .rw.V'tt"
In our last) we traced the course of the Two Witnesses U(

the coasummaiion'of theTr career in jjb85. We diecoVerojl,*-
that the prediction was accurately fulfilled in the revpcltion o/
religious tolerance by Louis XIV of France. Death was the
sentence pronounced upon them, if found in the practice,of
worship contrary to the institutions of the Beast; who xnaj&a
war upon them, conquered them and killed thevv-~Yer.t%*
From this time, for one hundred and five years preciselyjrtho.
Huguenots of France were silent as the grave. Tae'tnassaV
creof St. Bartholomew was followed up in 1572 with rebelliont , ;

bat the dragonades of 1685 were' succeeded by the silence O.f:>
death. Reader! this is a remarkable fact-. It.is as JjoiQripus
as it is remarkable; and mark, I request you, thi
century and five years was no accident; but a t h
ed 1586 years before it came to pass; 'for,Vitjftf
theii corpses shall lie in the broad wav^(|
great city, which is spiritually called Sodonx ant
al*o ourLord was ciucified. And persons?"'
«ad tribes, and tongues, and nations shall •'
bodies three days and a half, and Khali not ]
to be laid in-grates;" · r • i:;v to)»!

The conquest and death of this body politic in.Frat
frett joy to the papal monster. A twentieth ,φβΐ. .
whole were pat to death in a short time, and near iufpm
thousand abandoned that kingdom of (be. beast \: X*?nW
they ca-Tied with them to England, Holland^Germany.
America, their wealth, their industry. th«fr eku% and W^\
a mortal «blow to the profperitv of >Γ - Λ - Ι - Ι ^ »
persecutora,' or executioner», rejoiced ο
inf great joy. > This, was bu( a tenewal of th
ife«t«d by the pontiff and hie worcbippers, «Λ
the Hdgucnots ia il679. On «that occasion
were mAdo >ia the: ooartaof France, Rom%
went ia'ipiooetoiob.'toitheiichurohe·,· *
thaaks'toGoi, they^ueg te deuoa», 0

i«noUt«aaenactea,.



day-should, erer afterwards, be kept with double pomp anj
r? sotemnity. "4nd," says the prophecy, "they who dwell on

·•• the earth shall rejoice over them, and be glad, and .shall send
, gifts to each other;" and why should they do this?. "Because

these two piophets tormented (with their testimony\ with fix»,
and sword,) those who dwell on the earth.'.'

In 1685, the remnant of the' unfortunate Yaudois at the in-
stigation of Louis XIV, again became the victims of papal bar-
barity. The Duke of Savoy, the sovereign of the inhabitants
of the Piedmontese valleys published a cruel edict against
them; in conformity with which they Were imprisoned and

' murdered, or ^banished and dispersed. The refugees were
Idadly received and succoured by the protettant states; and

• after a while secretly entering Savoy, sword in band, they re-
• gained their ancient possessions With great slaughter of their

enemies; and the Duke himself, having then left the Fieock
-intercet, granted them a full pardon; and re-etttablishei them
by another edict signed June 4, 1W0. The roost horrid scenti
of violence and bloodshed have been exhibited on this theatre

; of papal tyranny, and the small number of the Waldenscs, that
yet survive (about 20,000) have been indebted for subsistence

• and support, precarious and uncertain as it is, to the contiuui!
-intercession made for them by the English, Dutch, and Swiss

" who continually have solicited the clemency of the Duke m
ι their behalf. _. ,
« ««And their corpses shall lie in the platea of the great CUT

• three days and a half. And after three days and a half, breath
iof (political) life from God entered them and they stood upoe
-their feet.*' - So «ads the prophecy of the condition of the body
- " * " • Two Witnesses from the time of their death to

.Will be StrUCK Will» mis Ituiu, mui iruui n . MJ. i « n
?Μ*|6ιγ" is Crowded with events in relation to the religious and
*fo j i t i l Detnocriacy of the kingdom; but suddenly, lroro 1685

?nexlira with the internal afiaits of the French monarchy. I
"1685, France had attained its zenith fa* one of the ten king-
* dons of 'he west; it was more-poweriul, wealthy, piosperoa»,
J i n 3 tmUUtnt than any of its rival»; and iu king was renownd

• W"thejfrarfd ttonarch»» of Europe.· It was fit then; ibattW
,»<*ne bribe ntopbecy in relation toibe career of the Two Wit·
• ntk^tkhotild be displayed oo^GaUiftfroand; and especiaUj,
^Uitr thdr \tf$a 'fate should be 'Odntetnporary - with the ptesi
\lfloWti»eir d**tr©ter>»<pow«ti B o t f o a tluit time the Frrtca
3 W W l h y "bmn to declinexrfrtU-id «1789,^0 U w»e,atrep< lie·

W U f d«nietioo:i T I M «rueltkioi
i And E M U
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er of this coalition united, in sympathy and feeling^WA league ,
was concluded at Augsburg betwjxt the German'nnnce^,^Eng- /
land and Holland, against Louis. ~ Spain joined, excited^by
jealousy of a domineering neighbor; and likewise the Emperor
of Austria; so thai his unequalled barbarity brought the calami-
ties of war upon his own savage adherents. , ζΙ,\ξ., .'.••-•^ ,:TLf»-
. From. 1685 to 1790 is exactly 105 years; or three liihar days

nd a half of years. If these .105 be the dutation signified in ̂ he
prediction, the reader may expectlo find some important' ejents
ia connexion wiih the Democratic Witnesses^."after"^tlje*^ex-
piration of 1790. For the Witnesses were not only,to .Πye
again politically and spiritually, but they were to strike, terror
ioto those who beheld them; and besides this, there was to be
io the hour of their nolitical ascension, "a great earthquake*1 or
revolution; by which "a tenth part οΓ the city" Babylon^ was t9
fall, and aristocratic titles, "the titles of men," were, tp be de- •
strayed or abolished. Now the question is, did any of theae
things happen in France after 1790; if they ^id^ thea'the^de-
mocracy lived again politically, atood upon their feet'In. the
face of their adversaries, ready for action,' ascended to politi-
cal power, and struck terror into the hearts of all who looked
upon them. · •'"h;"'*^~"7ifi

Who is there so ignorant of the history of thevrorld.fQph?'
last sixty years as not to be acquainted with the democratic
revolutions of America and Europe? It is well known_to all
intelligeat Americans', that the independence of the thlrteen^o-
lonies was consummated by the fleetsandaimie^ofthe' despot
of France, who acknowledged the indepandcncejjf American

• — o ' - '^o^ PrUa.nal&Wcoi^sedih^a·

against him. The prince of Orange became the soul and teas·

His friends now stirred n.hts behalf. . B ^
Toulouse, the prime minister, determine
plans were secretly matured for dismissing
ntablishing instea'd a high court of ^ " l W
mafistratwandnoubles., The project lefke
Ha^ent voted a decUralion, that the State*
the right of granting taxes; that W ^ S
thatwoneshoulcTbe •"wtedjwithouti
his natural judge, ^ h e kiiig dissolved t M
bailiwick, and plenary courts were institute

fore'
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. ffil^^fetw^'fffcTtootf'tlid'tlfe peoMe^bo eut£
aWeirancientmagistracy. Tawhappenedinl787. The
Iff, if W ωββΐ time^few, empty'. nBrie*ne convoked the

_ratia demanded of them a:|ean.'"BuV they ''"'ere deaf to
^application; and to his demands for'eppply, they gave in

jwer the Universal echo, the States General; nnd as if impt-
fujof. ru ή, requested the imme'diate convocation 6f the As-

--in|ly.'·,' la August 1788 appeared in consequence .an artel of
the council, convoking the estates in the month of May, ITS?.
Thus"Brjeine'atruck the vessel of the state od the sand bank
όί ^he^stat β general, of which the fVm e/af, of*tffthmons (the

* ujeipoefflcy was eqool to that of the noblesse afro* clergy unit-
eu./£ή too'e favorable circumstances" sayslhe historian,"wiih
more skHlft 1 pilots it might have righted, and'floated into port:
but thc-trtViinow menacing, the popular tempest soon broke
fobie,thd t ie Jttonarcby went to pieces." ,.
\,Thu*s'c?tB|eWeifth of life from God came upon the "Witness-

es from the West. The democratic bre'eze blew upon them
fronij these American shores, on which many had sought nfuge
from the1 en elties of the savage beast who slew tbenupolitical-

. ly in J685. A Louis put them to death, and a Louie/We great,
great "great grand-son of their executioner, was the means
of giving tli em'political life, by sending his fleets and armies

. 'to. establish democracy on the wreck of monarchy in these
' *Slalee.mil s'soidien» re-imported the principles into France,
'%hicheffec ed there-establishment of the states general, which

I.'onc i inore placed the Witnesses upon tAeir^feet. "And
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Which
In 179],oac 3 more placed Vie Wiineste* upon th

iatTear'fe I upon those who looked upon them."
nBlly'ina wisely does God direct the affirtm ό

il^tBuI bare time t d th t

How won·

f AU^tuuI faare time to do on the present occasion, is just to
trMmte'a few lettdififf events, with bat few comments upon

ihimi^The period of the resurrection, and ascension of the
i Twdl'rYitne^seJ isqne of the most important and momentous
Jtf R* prdlrrnate and ultimate event*, that hare come upon the

r w6"rld 41nce" the destruction of Jerusalem. The breathing of
-Gcfltfpon'the* Witnesses in 1789 consummated the first act of

thevffrand tragedjr. which in its derelopement abolished the
piim^d Orders, dissipated to the four winds theft title·, rra?
«acred lbepri««t·,and aristocrats, decapitated the'king, and

Hekl the monarchy of France into the French republic,
itriaiitfj triumphant^ luceimontf denkperaty to $ottragn

•,»·>

e day· and a half expired in 1790, and it witt "after*1

«hw^ftit fhe witaeeeei were to stand "open their feet and to
intimidate fbeir Toe*. The evenU of 1789 Wete-preliriliniry.tnd

. ftt]ierorti
hirnselfat

^ l ^ f i i c J lgnlhe
iyalled

u ^ auT-
irt%e ktter

. <·ΐϋ>>.ιιβ/βΧβ4
;» mKUt-'o

t*ic loss oi

death warrauv w »»«a «,-. —._
Dtnton; Marat, and Robeapierre,
fered death by the guillotine at the comtn

These preliminary "events xaay be thu-
May 1789 the states general assembled m
meat, dissension', and tumult atterfded with. ™ v«.« w —...^
hundreds oflives. The dead Avere found toii» vft!: supplied Witli
money; a nroof that they had been hired to cicnte aed.itiotJ)
and suspicion fell on the profligate and turbulent Dukeof Otv -
leans, whose*palais royal was the haunt of (lotnagogues; it*
precincts being^acred from the molestation ο' ι he police. ̂  θ α {
the 17th of June,1 the noblesse, clergy and commons, the three "
orders of the states general abolisbe«rthe distinction of order· '
to regard U> voting and merged into onexlemocratic assembly,
dignified by the title of the Assemble* Oonstituante^oxNaiiotude.'
On the 19th,*lhe clergy voted that their order srrould be*ideiHti>·
fied with that of the commons as one. The pecuniary embar-
rassment of the government brought the elates together, but
when convened, they assumed political as weliesi^financial •
responsibilities. This struck the king and tho court with-a :•_:
panic. A fijfo/ liUing was appointed. On the, 20th^he.deput^
ties assembled at the house; its hall doors were barred,'and the •"
sentinels refused βΛ entrance. On the instant while crowding .!;
in the avenue, they resolved to adjourn to; the.Tennislcqur^^|
where they took oath unanimously, that iheyvm^^i^ep&raU^
until they had prepared and voted a constitution, S Oa4tte^3rarihe '
royal sitting took place. The king made knownjiU^will;; an?|
nulled all the-^revious votes and acts 61
minded the orders to unite on pecuniary ^
main separate on all others, and after stattng!th'e,>M»
concessions he was prepared to make, declared, that'W«~r,
semblr did not coincide with him, he should considec^inaw^,,
alone the true represeotaUre ol the people, i The king «nd?aT-j
sembly were now at variance; and one or other mtorteecbomb, ^
not temporarily, but forever.' De.Breze.the masteriofsthtftere-]

· ^j ,»,Λιν, t r i , i e n a r t } n the name " " * '

moo·. Further
ordered the j the to

yv
•j urn y,
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£*' ''/* The-muuicirality of Paris, ihe;clubs. street orators, and jour
·,.flals, which multiplied apace.brought the rabble, already drunk

' ' m!itl1 ( h e 8 I l i r i t °' P o l i t i c «i t o l h e » e r 8 e of open insurrection
. The assembly had conquered the king, and the mob now re-

solved to try their strength with him. On the 3Qth of June
300 French guards fraternized with the Orleanists: they were
in consequence confined to their barracks; but the populace
broke in and liberated them. This was the first triumph

' of the mob. O n the 12lb of July, they obtained arms from
the Hotel de Ville. On the 14 th the Invalids was inraded·
•its arsenal forced, and artillery seized. Thus provided'
they marched to the Bastile. Headed by the French guards
they assaulted, and took possession of that fortress. They slew
(he governor de Launy'and several of his officers, and set the
prisoners in the castle free. .
,. Hesseilcs, president of the municipality, became their next
victim. Tjie national guard was instituted, and Lafayette ap-
pointed its commander. The mysterious suborner of the mob
was still at work. The populace demanded the presence of
the king in the capital. On the 17th he came, and was fiied
upon, but was missed, and a woman shot instead. They
seized upon Foulon, an aristocratic conspirator, and hanged
him to a lamp post; Berthier, bis son-in-law, shared the same
fatei The provinces were as insurrectionary asjhe capital; cas-
tles were burned, their lords hunted forth, and the possessor!
of high birth, and property menaced and proscribed. Terrified
aUhese acts, the privileged classes, composed of ''the proudest
aristocracy and the most unbending church, in one hour level-
led themselves with the peasantry," by abandoning all seigni-
orial rights, jurisdiction, ami exemptions. The very name of
"noble" was so odious, that men of the moat, aristocratic feel-
ings sacrificed them at once to necessity and prudence. Fam-
ine prevailed. All Paris, the women and rabble thereof, bead-
ed by Lafayette and his national guard marched to Verssillei.
The mob cried for bread. At 5 oclockon the morning of Oct.

y-the palace was assaulted. They demanded the Queen.
•«We will cut off her bead; tear out her heart!" was thefuri·

joue.ahout which sounded from room to room. A body gyard
'rushed into her apartment exclaiming, "I am alone against
£000 tigers; we are conquered; save the queenl"—Marie Antoi-
nette fled, and the* brave β wise fell a victim to the assassins of
the mob, who cut off the head of himself end comrades, and
Axing them on pikes, marched back in triumph to join the
mmeutiaUet without The royal family was ordered to Paris
b|r the rabble, whose will acknowledged ao control, not evea
Lafayette's. The gold of Orleans waa loo powerful for all
»onu,inte)lectua],or physical opposition. ·. Such were, the events
of 4789—events which astoni
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. j j e tr 1790 was the last houjjof the fftbree days1 «no* *
itif." Thoagh the wind continued to blow upon the elam, it was
pot until 1791 that the .Witnesses again breathed the breath' of
political life, and stood upon their feet ready for future action'. \
«Ttrehty months," says the historian, dating from October,,** ;̂ ·
1789. "now elapsed of comparative tranquility. There is no
striking event; much intrigue indeed,Tiery debating, the train-
ing, dividing, and forming of parlies. ^The revolutionary moa-
iter slumbered, stirring at times, andvehowing life by starts,
bat not awaking fully." The constituent, or national assem-
bly pursued its legislative, labors. They turned the nuns and
friars out of the convents and confiscated to the state all eccle-
siastical property, which amounted, to one third of the French
territory; they divided France into departments, abolished
provincial parliaments, remodelled the Judicature. · Tithea
aod feudal services had already been done away; and titles of
honor, or the "names of men" were destroyed. .sit*.

Though in -the opinion of the historian, the year 1790 wat
markable for u no ttriking events," we are obliged to insist,

m -i'

remark g , g ,
that in this opinion he is entirely mistaken. For a roost im-
portant event did occur on July 10th, namely, the.utaictqf.thc
protatant» who βοά from France oa the repeal of ihe edict ofNantz
in 1635 WERE ORDERED TO BE RE8T0RED. ' N o w this rCJOCa-
tion was not the beginning of persecution, but published in,the

fit O b 23d i i bb l (f h thff

•d

itic of the Witnesses in July 1685. (July^being.a f,
aonth in their history.) aud thati. theAhred-daye . vν «
begun in that month/and consequen$y$fended --'. ;'-'-£.

Ith, 1790, when their confiscated estote*jwere or-^ -.Λ&

tounetfit, on October 23"rd; it is probable (for. the roonthfof { »
tbedraeonadesisHot stated) that the death biov/wasgiven'to"^" * "1
the body politic of the Witnesses in July 168" · "-·-·--«
remarkable month in their history,} aud that
and a half" b«
with July 10th, . . . . .
dered to be restored. The year of their tesurrectioi^would,
therefore, be from July 1790 to July 1791. V •» ">l! '*·'*«1<1(;,;

MAnd they heard a great voice saying to them from thehea·*
ren, 'Come up hither!' And they ascended to the heaven in a
dood,and their enemies beheld them." ; ·· · ^. · :

This "great vdice" was proclaimed on July 14th, 1790. This -
WM a great day of joy and feasting to the peopje. It was the*
anniversary of the capture of the Bastile. Three hundred
thousand, some i nay'six hundred thousand, of-both
•embled in the Champ xU Mart, on which occasion apnea
kiogj the representatives of the nation, and deputations'from
•M we military and naval bodies in the kingdom· At'the
close of the celebration, the monarch, the national>w*uAAyt

aed the armed citizens, took a solemn oath to mi" " ' " '"
constitution] - < .-:·. *ti i'_

TbU constitution was the "great voice," which.the wi

f of die earth.
itonishedand di«naye4theoppiM»oTJ
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t ought to be molesledloj) fcccotint ct his opinion»,
not even on account-of bis religious. opinions, j.iovided hi!

' avowal of them doe· not disturb tbe public order established
by. the law. That the unrestiained'communication of thought!
and opinions-being one of tbe most precious rights of mio.
every citizen may speak, write, and publish freely, provided hr

: is responsible for the abuse of his liberty in cases determined
by law."

Thus the witnesses ascended to an equality of rights with
those who an 1685, had deprived them of their din·; and they

, not only ascended to equality, but 4'in that hoor" acquired pow
er, by tliCiCxercise of which they put to death the descendant

.. of dint kipgr, who had slain them. So retributive is God u
•*· bis direction of human affairs.

The prophecy leaves them in the heaven, and turns ton
event contemporary with tbjeir ascension, namely, the great

" earthquake by which the French monarchy was shaken down.
Bat this does not come within the range of out subjt ct at pres-
ent. The ascension of the witnesses is the event in connexion

·. with which is the establishment of bible societies, and olber in-
stitutions of an educational and scientific character, fot the
illumination 61 the world. In Britain tbe public mind was it-
vailed from the popular religions to the primitive institutionsoi~
Jesus Christ and his Apostles. The call was in many instance!
effectual, and the sound thereof was wafted over the Atlantic
to tbese shores, and in return has been echoed back again.
The doctrine of the ancient church, and of the Novatians, Do·

• natists, and Albigenses of after ages, has been resurrected;
.'and though the belief and practice of it broqght calamity asd
death upon those ancient worthies, we are, by virtue of the
Two witnesses, or the democratic principle, ruling the desti-
nies of these confederate nations, free, not only to believe and
practice, but to testify against the apostacy and to proclaim
the true gospel of baptism into the death of Christ for the re-
mission of sins. EDITOR.

GQGy T H E LAND OF MAGOG, THE CHIEF PRINCE
OF MESHECK .AND TUBAL.

Ί This association of names occurs in the interesting and in-
portaat prophecy of Etekiel, chapt xxxviii, in reference lot»*
times of which the present generation of m«n is the coutf»
porary. The caption of this article is a quotation from tee pit-
diction, according to the oftentimes very inaccurate traoslano*
of lh« aervile ana courtly adulators of Jam*· h Mlt sbooM b·
observed," aafs* writer of prophecy. ««that the seventy ι·**·
prefers take m*, commonly translated <tMtft lor a p«T*
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have rendered wrhaty in our translation
*keck*md 2VW,. ,?Rosh the prince of I"

β ^Rosfac, taken as ?a -proper* name,' says
Signifies those inhabitants of eoythia,from, when* . . , ,
tttas (Roshians) derive their name and original.' , This je ear|
tainlf the best-rendering; forfthief prince*, with tbe def}nvU-ft

article prefixed, is a tautology; chief implying princfy apt
prince, chief. *Rosh the prince of Mesheck and TubaWjsprer
ctse, and indicates that, of the three/Rosh has the sovereignty .
over Mesheck and Tubal: as, if we should say, England^the
prince of Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, which would eigfitT
ty. that England was the chief and sovereign nation of the Br.U·
Un Union of Kingdoms. - t r j C ^

An English author has remarked, concerning Gog and bis
associates Rosh, Mesheck, and Tubal. that "Gog or Magog)
the son of Japhet, and grandson of Noah, settled himself about
mount Caucasus, and is esteemed the father of the Scy thianji
who dwell on the cast or north-east of the Euxinc, or Black
tea; Gomah and his son Togarmah peopled the northern tract
of the lesser Asia (Asia Minor;) Mesheck settled to the east-
ward of Goraer, in part of Cappadocia and Armenia to; the.
south and south-east of the Black sea; Tubal settled stillf far-
ther eastward towards the Caspian sea. Mesheck and Tubal
wire the near neighbors of Gog. Groma colony p( Tubal.
spring the Russians; and the Muscovites, owe their.-origin,
to a colony of Mesheck.' Dr Wells, ia his geography of Hh«
Old Testament, vol. 1, p. 158, treating -of the ongiil of tia&.
Muscovites and Russians, says "that the Mosoorilea ofMuS·
eorites in Europe were a colony originally of-iMftsneck, Dt
Moshock, called by the Greeks Moscht, is" ret
only, on account of likeness of names, but ftlso
ire situation of the Asiatic and European Moschilon
er.' Add to this another consideration, that wbereas.m
and some other translations of the Hebrew text, Ezek,'x*xvi
2, is rendered thus; the chief prince, or as it is in the margin 0'
oot bibles, UU prince of tie chief of Mcthttk and Tubatt i n Oth.ec

translations, and particulatly the Septuagint, it is tt
dered; the prince of Rosh, Mesheck and TubaV The
the Hebrew word roth by some is taken to bean
others a proper name. The learned Bochart bal
from the Nubean geographer, that the river in Armenia,
ky to· Greeks Araxa, is by tbe Arabians called; f»s*< .
hence, he not only probably infers, from other. iq|tance.i.pfclbe
like nature, that the people who lived in the country «bouMbjf
rivtr were also denominated Both, but alio prove·from Joie-
pjuje Bengorion, that there were a people in these parts named.
Serf. Now tbe Moschi and Rossi being thus Λ·.'-1"1-

 : "
Asia, (heir colonies kept together in Europe, those ο
chiaeated themselves in the province of Muscovy» prOperijTi-ao
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ifthat «jMhe parts about tbeeity.oftMoeiow: .those _
J< Seated themselves in the* parts adjoiningvon the sootk.
the Warned Bocbart has observed from < Tzetzee, that the

. ie Called Tauri, and from whom the Tauriea Cbertoacs-
sustook its name, were, in the . days' of Tzetzes, better knows
ty the name of Ros than the Tauri. Upon the whole, there-
fore, it may be very properly believed, that the Muscovites and
Russians in.Europe were colonies of Mcsbeck, or else of 11*.

• sheck acd^Tubal jointly."—Treating of the situation of Go;
- a* north of Tubal, &c, he says, "this situation is confirmed U

the Scripture itself—set thy face against Gog, in, or of, ib<
: land of Magog, the prince of Rosb, Mesheck and Tubal 4c.
/ From hence we learn, that the land of Magog must be near to

that of Rosh, Mesheck. and Tubal; and it could be so only on
' the north. The learned Mr Mede has observed, thai the carat

" Gog signifies the veiy same with Magog, the letter ma» being
but an ««eman/teA letter, that is, not a radical, but an additional

, letter to the radix or primitive word. And he conecives that it
;. pleased the Spirit of God to distinguish between the land, and

the people of the land, by calling the people Gog, and the land
the. land of Magog." ·
" «JThe accurate chronologer, Dr Hales," says another author,
"thinks that Gog and Magog, are the general name of the
northern nations of Gog and Magog, another of the sons of
Japhet (Gen. x. 9,) called, by the Arbaian geographers, Jajwt
and Xhjyje. Gog father denotes the people, Magog the land.
Thus Balaam foretold that Christ would be "a king higher
than Agag," or rather "Gog;" according to the correct reading
Of the Samaritan Hebrew text, and of the Sepluagint version

' ef Numbers xxiv: 7; and Ezekiel foretelling'a future invasion
of the land of Israel by these northern nations Mesheck, Tubal
and Togarmah, styles "Gog their prince," and describes tbeit
host precisely as Scythian or Tartarian; "coming out of ike
north, all of them riding upon horses,·" "bows and arrows"
their .weapons; "covering the land like a cloud, and. eomisf
like β «term," in the «latter days." He also describes their im-
mense slaughter in the valley of the passengers on the, east of
the (Mediterranean) sea, thence called the valley of Hamoe
Gogj^'the multitude of Gog." This prophecy seems aho to
be revived in the Apocalypse; where the hosts of Gog and Ma·
gog, ondYrthe term "the kings of the earth and their armies"
are represented as being gathered together to make war eposing gathere

nd perishin
t f Mi

are representd as g g g p
"the kiog of kings," and perishing with immense slaughter is
Armageddon "the mount of Megiddo.*1 • • . · . ,
/ T h e Spirit of God has declared by Ezekiel, that in (he latter
jre4ra,whenIin»elehouldberestoredtotbHrowniaadan<Idirell·
ing in the tmwalled town· «nd cities- thai' there«boalla be <
powerful and gigantic confederation, wnkh thovld-ln^e the»
ooomry from the north, and reduce them togre«f>«tnaiV Tab

wer^clothedwitb^Haor
^ • w e H appointed; and p p

\tTdiSrU?of ihe circu's. In the
ίU the Ruseias" is commanded to -

keep pace with the times, Buuuii.u.,:vv.,«, J r i..^
study the prophets, and to mark diligently the marcb_
as they turn up in the old world, which i« ;.the'filie;a/
which is fast developing the consummation ^fjf'.thC
the Gentiles."—If you would "watch" to a goo4^urpo«(
Messiah-exhotts you, you must acquaint yours " '^ '
transpiring in the world; and which youmayei
ing-some faithful and intelligent record of;huj
out regard to the pettyfogging ijoluics of par.. ^ ;

aa obiect of jealousy and suspicion to all the govern,
ispashTaf its conquests eastward, and is aiming,at, Vb.̂ ,

. sba of the British power in India; it is as we have *̂ »0ϊ
subject of'«prophecy upwards of B3Q0 years' oliiffruii I
<iooament we «it) uught, that this liorthern,
destined 4n Airmiigeddon to«ncounter Him, v,
dieted in the time of Μosea/ahould in Xhe latltr:
to«nQog.M< If you understand<thet>rOpbeU»fti
ed with4h«imovements>6f iRuif uu.thi X^rdjO^-,,
come uponyou as a thief iarthe4Ught.3^&4#^b

•i>tiNhyQaiere it a gteat distaste in this poerilf ί
aje for the things oootalned ia '^~lt—"—*^-«

5U;#a
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ipoadent complains, that ftoottnech» pf t̂he Ad»o.
«voted to the psalms, prophecies; dcCij which ate set

liable (σ .the taste of the prtple,though «very wore of
Jrue.' Alas! for the poor people, is But it so happen?

t^e people's tatte is not the mark a* which I raim in teach!
rtdiscassing the things of the scriptures of truth. I writ»

. . .r_iioee' who think, and who are desirous of Jmowing * o u

<3pdhas said by prophets as well as by Apostles. - I write not
ν fti CjtJnformity will, so low a standard as popular Haste, bui«

obedience to the wisdom of God which says, that concernitur
*Mjh«i^consummation of the faith, the prophets inquhed ace*

.'rarely and searched diligently, who have prophtcied concern-
ing the favor, <tc.—searching diligently of what things and
•Trbal particular time the spirit of Christ who was in them, did
Signify, when he testified before the sufferings for Qhiist, mi
the gloria following tAete.» Again it says'be always prepared
/or giving an answer with meekaoss and reveience, to every
'lone who asks ol you a reason for the hope, which is in you;"
and again,'1 you do well to take heed to the sure word ot pro-
phecy, as to a lamp shining in a dark place, till the day dawn,
find the morning star arise in your hearts." Now to search
•diligently concerning the time of the coming glories; to be all·
to give a reason for the hope of the eternalliie and incorrupti-
ble inheritance; and to take heed to the prophetic word—we
must do more than read the local religious gossip of the day,
ibhlprehcnded in "news from the congregations" or the ima-
aginary "success of .the common cause"—we must scrutinize
«the,magnificent revelations of the "psalms, prophecies, dec."
«which are full of the things concerning Jesus—of bis sufferings,
w o o r frlory. honor, incorruptibility and eternal life, and of hu

fljw and·triumphant reign. ( / ; · . :
_Λ># different are the object·, which; engross the attention
professors in this age and how dissimilar the subject matter

** ioue teaching compared with those of the Christians aod
teachers of the apostolic times! Then the sure word

. hecy, the promisee made to Abraham, haae^and Jacob,
φςο'ηα appearing of Je*sos, the reward he u tfijtmng with
' "Vc. occupied their minds; but now it is «erty new», newt,

political, commercial, and religions, which all put togetb-
Neither-enlighten the understanding, nor-«hristianize tie
ir?.1. /I have desired to ! reclaim some,-at least, from, the k™'

" ~ e religious woiId, and to fix their intense «oosldm-
e near "revelation of Jesus Christ· 'jwhfchjs as a dia-

__, hief briliancy in th« hope of tb« tru« belieyer. If, ia
-but«tetv InsUnces,! bavaiTOeceeded <ia ihis; I consider my-
•«elf amply 'r^moqerattd, though hundred* may comnlsia of tfce

of the things dhrosaedyi VJU:J Ι Α * t

.. pro
$f reli

.-.-.y V '' :*di μι '''.πίιτΙηίΐΊ ί jjfi>iM

I h»vvk»d:4o*..priTilege

D?O^NTiLES::i (

«Thts"jr«nueman, who1β^*«8* Jew outwardly^1 is'oiie»!
notoriety thrcughoutthe world; ;Ηβ·was educated in Rabt...
which is Compounded of< the Divine law *nd human tradition
proeess Of time, however; he professed conviction of theHtroVv-.
the pretensions of Jesus of Nazareth to the Meesiahship of Isra£
el «ad of <Jod; "and consequently renounced/hevainiystemtjM
modem Judaism. But unfortunately^for Mr Wolff, idni'putting"
<»ff the traditions of the Elders he has pat on tho Bectariaaien\?oi
antichrist, which is a compound of law, goepel, and heathentsnji
It is less absurd th'an Rabblnism, but «palpable subversioaofatne
New Institution in whole and parti This is Mr WolflfSjinUfor^
tane. They who convinced him that Jesus is the Ghrisfof Οοβ',·,
hiring in this, very naturally, gained an ascendency, over his nn·!·
dersunding, counselled him to join the^fietabliehed <3harcbiof
Eaglsad as a true exhibition of the Kingdom of Heaveritl^iΛ%1——
he is placed in the unenviable situation of thoso^ who sayj
not the things commanded. ; r ^ ^ .»•*.

Like mo3t Israelites, the hope of a king from heaVeft:(orfal<i
over them on the throne of David, and. to make them tllus^dosV
above all the earth, is incorporated in his very nature.^^r.Wolflr
has sarmountftd his Jewish prejudices against a suffer
ah, bat be is far from having renounced the hope of
He expects that, "Jesiu who wot taken up into hen ,
amt in Hkt manner at he ascended;" and that he will "cor
Iy," invested with divine majesty and omnipotencie^r
taialy a glorious hope, and ought' to be the grand*
ritual desire in the heart oPevery true'believer^ * n

prising man, and probably sincere, he .was itixl·
hops of Israel with the second revelation of ̂ Jê
HsBce he became a messenger to the Jews Troi
theif conversion, established some years iioce, l.1f_ β

kas visited his coantrymen on this mission in almost Ϊ:
of Λ · ' world.' In his travels he has-not passed by?#
Statast bat has bestowed upon themafairprootirtibflof h
- ί Λ ' ν ι - 1 — p u b l i c address:-^ "• ·'

• '"'*; ;" · • BtrauKeTo», New Jersey,!
Ttdudergymen <f all denomination* in the united Staiet^sl^i^

. JmtrUa^and to all ike lay men, and to all the ,ιι~*-*^Λ·ΜΜ
' i* Amerlc*» • ' '•' ' - "-'

.Mr uuAjrvctxiOv.—I am^now,



«6 tMth, the restoration of the Jew· to their o^n land the furl
^ S e c t i o n / a n d the renovation ol the earth, which shall be DM

Wernal abode of Jesus Chriet, the second Adam, the Lord from
Jieaten.1* Jn'order that you may understand my views, I leave be-

r Μοβ these general remarks: 1. Thejre is a habitable earth to come.
β That this earth shall be subject to Christ. 3. He shall come
nursohally to sifupon the throne of his father David at Jerusalem,
When allinemiee will be made impotent» . 4 . The resurrection of

' OhristVinyetical body. «..The subjection extends from tht
'highest powers and principalities, down to oxen and sheep—Pi.

" Tifi^ β. He will cease to be a mediator, and giving up the king-
jdom of providence to God tlie Father, take to himself the usurped

Veoliticaf Wngdoms of the World—he shall sit upon the throne of
David forever. 7* The prophet Elijah shall make his appear-
«nee Seforo Christ's coming—for John tho Baptist camo only u
'the power and spirit of Elijah. *

*" I also maintatn that the present signs of the times annoonct
jihaX Christ's coming is very nigh at hand,
.wi therefore advise you'my friends, to search the scripture»,
Whether these thing.: an so; for, iny dear friends, we have not fol-
lowed Cunningly devistd fables in making V now η untoyou the now-
«tand the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ; for these views are
contained in the records of thoso prophets who spoke as th*y

' irerejnoved l.y the Holy Ghost, and considering slightly the
Words of the Holy Ghost if a tin against the Holy Ghotl. Let us
AOt Jfierefore condemn the preaching of the second coming a

t%fi^tipe^tfali<mf Y ° u would not say that it is a mere specul-
ation if ίρβτβοή was to announce to you on good authority tiet

" ^MmJiotue toot on fire—you would go and try to extinguish it;
• '^STehould (he coming of Mm who is a consuming fire; who shall

WttTtbe wicked with the breath of bis month, b e e mere specs-
ftSSbnr1,, I advise you therefore, dear^ friends, to read mor̂ lao-

rour Bible, and you may also do well to read the follow-
tigs on this subject: 1. Rev. Mr Bfckersteth on Propbe-

fAUthewriting*oa'tbli«objeet by Wro. Coanjngham, of
*w. β! T i e wnting· of the Rev. ty Do<Uworth. 4. Tl*

1 Rev. H. Melville. .6. The writing» of J. H.Fren*·
χ ; . ^rr i .JOSEPH WOLFF,

•M the views of tbi· gentlemen; which for the most put
strictly ecriptural. 'vTbe rieible end personal « p p w n c r u i

of Jesus Christ upon earth** h on· of the plainest doctrisrt

tie rich commerce of Asia; and fifthly, because nomS'tievTyoyt
most possess that land aa none of the old will consent to'Vte'opcui
tioo by Russia, France, Austria, England,and so forthi Trhevboii.
thiUeatabUshesHeelfinPaleeanewirirulothedesliniesonheyforl^,
and the^re-Mttlement of Israel in that country, will heraJdln,the
erisUbfall the nations; when Messiah Jesus shall descend fi;oni
heaven, and take possession of his father David's ihiOnei ahitule
in the midst of his enemies; while the dead in ChrUil,shall Wake
from their «deep sleep, and the living in Chriit shall be Chinged
into a glorious, honorable, incorruptible and ain eternally^iyTng
community, and when his authority shall, be acknowledged ]bj
all from the proudest of the kings of the earth to the imjaliest
minnow of the deep. Thus far Mr Wolff seem* to have a dear
conception of the matter; he appears, however, in his 6th iterate
be confused. · | :V^v

Messiah will doubtless cease to exercise the functions of a Me·
diator, when tlie things to be eflected by a mediatorial institution
shall have been accomplished. Mr Wolff makes this cessation
synchronical with his taking to himself the political dominion, of
the woild^whereas the Spirit of" God places «the aeliveringtip^of
the kingdom to the Father" at the end ot one thousand years «fW
his ascending to the throne of David. The. Great King of Israel
is a Royal High Priest, and therefore, when he rules tne/nation».
and the world he will be both High Priestor Mediator arid «Kirigi
In this he is the anti-type to Melchisedec, and the^tit^yeV-thai
after his order tlie «King of the lews" ehaU teapTieirTforevi^inf
Ikrw^h aU time; for, as sin is destroyed t V i i ^ ^ n d w | i i # § r i i · ^
office is oseless where there is no sin, the/oreeer bfOhrlA · reien
will noVexlend into tho undefiled, undecayintffiitidiiricoi'nijitiil*

- to the «thirdlieaven^rBteiaiV

••m

••.v">f5s
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appearance
ω amttao9fi\ they did oot
death. UpontHl· his disciples «'{•«
the Baptixer, Who appear, to have been
was to oome in his spirit ·•* P?™i
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. „ . nd apostles is β sin against.
.; rit^k^tery. heinouaι one /too, though not <Λ« sft;*"ahc M

", the" sectaries! and a great many reformers are eolltyi'*They sneer
. altheVrisible and personal second advent of Jests, &c? as a «mtre

speculation" or febrile affection of tho brain! ̂ Would to God that
the cold, corpse-like professors of fhese latter days Had a febrile
affection for something more ennobling and enduring than the
paltry, nostrums of the age. Political and religious partyism, a
making haste'to be rich at every hazard,- &c., command and en-
gross the minds of men, who act more like "children of a larger

• growth,'* than as persons whose manhood is mature.
.·, Reader! remember that it is to "them that look for him Christ

.appears a second time to salvation."τ-Watch, therefore, and keep
your garments, lest you walk naked and men see your shame.

•S

CORRESPONDENCE.

•'£;.'',,' - . Lunenburg, March 21st, 1839.
:;· Beloved Brother,—It is not my object to'dwell upon the sub-
jects of death, and the grave, or hades. If my mind may contem-
plate anight of death already more than five thousand years in

.length, and the countless graves, as the beds of those fallen asleep
sinco;this night began, it must seek relief, not from aay thing in
these graves, or in their sleeping dead in themselves considered,
.tint from Him who is represented as the bright and morning star,
anj.es the sun of righteousnes arising with nealingin his wings.
jColbe conqueror tins cheering star of morning has ocen promised;
M'd, 4o them who fear the name of tho Lord of hosts, has been
promised the Sun of Righteousness. He will arise upon them
with heeling in his wings, and will heal them of death and the
grate or corruption, scattering for ever with hie bright beams the

'gloomy darkness. Glory to. the name of Jehovah, the Almighty!
<!» JJut .the reader has been invited to pause for the .consideration
of;wbat paseod between Jesus and the Sadtlucees. To them de-

. nVing svjuturo state he said: "Tho eons of this age marry arid are
' gtreajn marriage; but those judged worthy to be of that age, and
' of tberesurrtction of tho dead, neither marry nor are given To mar-
riage; for they can die no more; becanse they axe equal to the
angels, and «re eons of God, being sons of the resurrection. And
thai tho dead are raised, also Moses revealed at die bush, since
be «alia the Lord the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, sod

' the,God of Jacob. God truly is not the God of the dead, bat of
the living, for all \ive to him." ,. ' Y;
, .Now, beloved brother,, let us remember, that God ja represent-
• 4 M the high and holy one inhabiting eternity. A» having never
endiag eucceeaion of ages present with liimeelf, would be φ λ ά - ·

JJJd to *heir full ^ W j °* fidv and beautifully c*Ue4ihe|t
3Ssionof.ages? ^^"£Ά*οincontradtetincUon^
ι ^ ^ τ η Λ » ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , and who consequent*
· * " · * * ? ? £ Λ ° Λ PauicaUed himself aPhariseeU*ayt*:·
iWT-^^jJriLiSSoWWfte dead I am broughtlnto
ue-forthe.hope a n d J - o n g ^ Λ β co*summatipn^ofr

iaitntuu" « l 8; * .. * . K 5 e f t t o f hope to the ancionte. ;?*>?
Sings, was the amrn·.«»» « J j J ^ ' X e d to be called tive>on
faith, Moses, when he was grownup w i t h Λ β ί β β . .
2Tharaeh»··daughter, e h . °/^^™VfroUlon of ein,'eeteemingV
1 of €od, than to t f « X t e . K t U the treasures of E&\f,;
fhereproaoh of Chnst f « f r " £ £ . This is quite; ^ « [ ^
for he looked forward to the retributtonι. Λ& rf

f2t from the dosing words, of J h · eong• in ^

•Wic^°^ ! S ? ^ S J S Ω â ersaries, and f̂ *i .
e dosing words

Rejoice, Ο ye nations, for he will avenge the blood of his «eti
vants, and will render vengeance to his adversaries, and yrlU Ve* • ~s

f l to his land, to hie people." See also the worda οι
9tk chapt. of Job. . . «*»ltt K *'

h I t a c e ^ '

;3aTunto his land, to We people, .«- — - . m . m

ffin the I9tk chapu of Job. ^ forth. I n s ^ 5
lathe Psalms,this matte; w ^ r o m t n j n t \ ^ ^ a r i n g awWle j ;

tW 68th,.and the » ^ ^ u 2 ^ - e n ? o r f « of thfigt^d.^
with Isaiah, and let onelorgo*^ j Prophet's v»\one,*t •
vrap himself in ^ β « « ^ P S ' U n t o us a child is born^nW -

increase, &c" At a"J"'w™ - ^ 0 Zion; ptt^|
«Awake, awake; put on thy W g J cityrf#r5»eici
tifol garments, Ο 5 « « ^ ^ 3 & n W A ^ n 7 r «
shall no more come unto thee, ιηβ «»*- -Veo the 2nd οί^

• leraerof God. This c o n c *^* U ° d

n J t h ule boundleef giorf
apostle describes until oTerwhelmed^with^«J ̂ · ^ d t a g f i

•ad hi» WBTB past finding (
.. w ] > f._ Vmmfrnm hin
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;·_>; animate the great body of those professing to be disciple*, if I
*:i'.'_:;· one '««A be a means of arousing· them even in some measure, %
; , , the'^anctifyinpf consideration of the eternal gJonr, he wilJ not it
£';• '.ber in Vain. "*VVere one a man in understanding, he might do *<g
>;·;'• -to be a child in relation to maay of this age; occupying an boa.

ble place, he will not be envied. May the good Lord undcrab
,' for'-all who love him (or the Redeemer's sake is. the prayer4

yours in the hope of the ultimate glory.

^ · ALB, ERT ANDERSON.

Lunenbttrg, March 28lh, 1839.

beloved Brother Thomas,—Let me call up to remembrance,
' that in August of 1636, you addressed a large congregation, two

days in succession, upon the 68th Psalm. According to tho view
.'» presented by you at that timo, thin' Psalm is a very striking io-
* sttnee of the very animating prospects before the mind of one of

; the ancients. The thirty-five veiscs are dividcd.into eight parti.
.. In the first part, containing three rentes, the Floly Spirit seta forth

the destinies of the righteous and of the wicked. Let the readr
examine*. In the second part, containing tho next thrco verses,

- is an exhibition of him, who, in the fortieth of Isaiah is called the
Lord God or Jehovah, namely, the promised Messiah. In the
third part, reaching to thesixtcenth verse inclusive, the Holy Spirit
carries us back in tho history of the divine proceedings, to the ap-
pearance of God upon Sinai, and this he does in order to fix the

. miad upon the hill, chosen of God as his residence/brer*/·/ ''The
• bill of God is as the hill of Baehan; a high hill as the hill of B»·

•ban. Why leap ye, yo high hills? the hill God desireth to
.'dwell in; yea, the Lord will dwell forever.'1 One may object .

' saying, «'his glory has not been seen there for ages." , Answer,
let cueh a ono consider, that a thousand years wjth God are as OM
dayj and ono day as a thousand years. A man's absence some

' few days from his home, does not prove that it is not his home.
The absence of Jehovah's glory from the hill of Zion, some few
thousands of years (but as days with him) doe· not destroy the
troth of the saying, that Zion is his dwelling place forever.
' The fourth part, tho 17th «and 18th verses, represent· the Messi-
ah under the exalted name of the Lord God, or Jehovah: '«Th·
chariots of God, twenty thousands,, thousand· of angels, &c.'lTboo
hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hut
reoeired gifts for men; yea, the rebellious also, and hero wilt thou
dwell, Ο Lord God.1' »

* In the fifth part, from tho 19th to the 83rd inclusive, w« hate s
summary view of the resurrection from the dead in tho expression,

. "Unto God, the issues from death" connected with a prediction of
bis bringing back bis people, and of his vengeance on his eoemiss.
1 l a the sixth part, reading to the 87th is a representation of l ies·
•Wj1· procession, (alter his- signal«nd gloriooe victory over his
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Medita»tttaies,) of his splendid procession to the sanctuary.
is it, reader^ and admire and adore? ' ' . . „

In the seventh, to the 31st, is the restoration of.the klt>gdorn\
and the oonseauent glory. + i l

In the eighth, and last, the Holy Spirit lays an injunction upon
the kingdoms of tho oarlh to sing unto God, on account, of the flo-
rioot consummation of his counsels and purposes. ' · • ;

Now, beloved, this seems to mV mind to agree with what I
qaoted in my last from tho close of the song of Moses, in tho fi3rd
of Deut., apd also with the mind of the Holy Spirit ft· expressed
ia the 1 lth chap. »f Romans ''Now, if the fall or them be the rich*
cs of the world; and live diminishing of thom tho riches of th·
Gentiles, how. much moro their fullness?1» «'If tho easting away
of them be the reconciling of the world; what will bt thoroeeirina;,,
bat life from tho dead." Can tho disciple contemplate the full»
ness of joy in Jehovah's prnsonoc, and the pleasures whioh are i t
his right hand forevermoro, and not bo more and more transform»
ed by the ronowal of the mind, in ordor to approve the will of God,
which is good, and aceeptiblo, and poifect! Tho Lord bless you,
dear brother, and all the brethren, is the prayer of yours in the
blessed'hope. ALBERT A N D E R S O N . ' '

Lunenbure, June Ϊ4/Λ, I839ptr
Beloved Brother T.—There are some very remarkably striking

things in relation to soveral periods of preparation. Bjr fiutb
Noah, when he received a rovclation concerning Rhinos .not yet
seea, being seized with religious fear, prepared anjarkjojrjhej^j·Ί
ration of his family; by which he cor
came an heir of righteousness -which
that the time of this preparation lasted

•sot always remain in man, for that he toois.^.^, w , t ^—,-,
upon the earth shall be ono hundred and twenty yeart.1' This
wu the time allowed that generation to consider the awiul . i fo^
tsoce of destruction by a flood of waters. How exceedingly cor-
rupt they mutt have been. Only eight persons savod out of a iDOrldl
Sorely, God was Justifiable in destroyii|jf such a world οΓαΐΛ·-
lisving, disobedient, and corrupted people. · . • τ-'fi'***

Again, when he proved Israel in the wilderness of six hull
thousand fully grown men, " ' " J

John the Baptist was |
.way. Yet the Lord was ι
uaoa; he was received only by a remnant. They were waro·^
of the impending vengeance; yet more than ten*!»undre4-thoo·
ssad perished by that vengearfce. Surely the Almighty l*>Ja«<
ia his Judgments upon men obstiaalely refaslng.to^eiievejbi·
word. But if ««eh judgmenu come upon, men llriof undeToc»;.
tlihUioiu handed them through mortals, such as, Adam, T(oab,
sad Moses} are we to suppose that no wrath will come upoo.wo eor·
«ptersof a constitution, banded them by the Firtl. Bomftom

1
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the dead? Will along; and dark.^nd ruinous apostacy from th«
- Jtfeth as it is in Jesus, the Son of God, be suffered to go unpuni«h<

ed? iCao we* conceive that a world of apostate» from such a «ne
as ψ θ Messiah, and from such a coustkuiioti as his will, (tomt

_ appear to dream of a thing like thin!) have such a preaclf
ing to them, as to induce them it» repenltrnc· and forgxctntu?
Doubtless the Bride will prepare herself for her returning
Bridegroom', but the apoetacy is nt>t to be his Bride. Tueapos-
taoy U the mother of abominations; His 15::.ii· is to be separata]
from all. abominations to be .prepared, ur.'i u<l<>rned for the Holj
Όϋβ.

• Can we then expect multitude? will jri-t themselves ready for
im, for whom so few are looking? Will the disciples look for
p e l t i o a d encouragement to crouJe I meeting h ?
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, g p
•pneolation and encouragement, to crouJe I meeting, houiu?
Will they, like the ancient Israelites, look bat k to the thing* left,
i—to the priesta, blind leadersof blind multm.iies?

<- Shall they not rather look forward to tl.».· promised rest, to the
new earth, the new heaven, and the new Jerusalem, the holy city?
."He who sat upon the throne said, behold I create all things
hew." The whole earth will ultimately bo inhabited by a people
characterized as. the righteous, the people of God. Jerusalem
will then be recognized as the city of the great King. Its materi-
al· til precious and perfect, and ite construction correspondent,
being built by God. It will be the one metropolis of the whole
earth, dwelled in, and enlightened, and glorified, by the presence
of Almighty God and the Lamb. No death shall be there, nor
grief, nor crying, nor shall there be any more pain, for the former

'/thing* will have passed away. The former Jerusalem was bat
hi· dwelling in type; but the new Jerusalem will be hisantitypi-
cd, hie real dwelling. These, beloved brother, appear to be
tame of the things to whieh it becomes Christians to look for
consolation. Let them contrast the preceding transient state·,
and time learn to fix their affections on eternal thing*. What
it thl· present race of dying men, compared with the son* of
the" resurrection, sons of glory, sons or God? What the pre-
sent kingdoms of flesh and blood, compared with the everlut-
iiig kingdom? what this present old earth and old heaven com-
piled with th« new earth and ih · new heaven? What M>e pre-
sent thadowing of glory compared with the real, and eHerwl
gloiry of the Almighty? What the present perishing multitude·
of men, compared with the one purified, redeemed and glorifi-
ed multitude, the congregation or the Lor*7

1 Let us remember, that the preparing of tn ark of Noah WM
'closely connected, in point of time, with the salvation of tint-

•elf and family, and with the destruction of the world. Also,
that the preparation of the way of the Lord, was olosely eon·

vtieeUd with the saving of his people, and with the destroctioe
of We enemies. Have we not reason te eonelade, that the eeav ,
thf of his people out of Babylon is, is point of tftn«,£o«MC*·

ei wtth'bii coming a second time in order to their salvation/ind
thedestraed6n"<of bis enemies? 1 • ** • '•: .; '•· ••• »· *s.\r.yt0tf -

I wanf to see you very much, beloved brother, and to .-speak -
Act to face.* May-the Almighty God, for the sake ofitheLord
Jtsos Christ,^bless you, and me, and all his people, is"the ! # *
wiver of yours ia -the hope of the glory of God. . » ' • - < *

ALBERT ANDERSON. * '

Errata, in No* 10.
On page 345^ in the beginning of my letter, it ought to be

Variety" instead of "vanity."—Ou page 346, in the 15th Hue j
from the top, ought to be 'are" instead ot "and,"—in the 2Qtb. 3
line, ought to be "restricted" instead of "resisted." f t J

Notting/MM, England, April 29, 183O.jh ·

Dear Brother Thomas,—I have two letters from you bd -
hind to which I have not sent any reply—one dated Oct.'20th;,'"
1838, the other Jan. 17th, 1839. From the former I gave a
long extract in the January Christian Messenger. The Mes*·
senger originated in a desire to impart, it possible, a more
correct knowledge of the religion of the New Testament t6 f i

those who are inquiring after the truth as it is in Jesus'/ I '.
could not from conscience uphold the religious schemes of the .
day, not any of them, in my judgmentt finding a counterpart .
in the written word of Goti; and what' is more than all, their -s
patrons, fur the most part, nre insensible to their stateΐη this*-
respect. So besotted are the people of thiscbttnlfy^a^favot
of a hireling priesthood, and of the system'in 'wbtch^they "
hire been educated, that I fear, rather than"*be-induced-to V-
inqaire into the true meaning of the wbrd of %^ddmj%iany "*
both priests and people, will lie down in their 'sins^foreyefk
People appear to be as tenacious of their sectarian errors '~
theory tad practice as though they were to be saved
them; but of what benefit can the smallest error be to any
one? The great object of our lives ought to be to unlearn"
tad abandon all our errors, to embrace truth wherever,'and »
from whomsoever, presented to the mind, and be tbanirtui,-^
too, for every correction, humnn ot divine. *' ":*£**M "'J

The Christian Messenger is now read monthly· in the Uoitf£*M
Kiojrdom by several hundred persons, and I hive no doabtTx;

ι could be greqtly enlarged if one more suitable to. conduct[.
' were raised op amongst us. I have not time 0J^commaii9 ^*
'·» write even shoit articles or notes. The claims or my Ux^e^i
«lily and business, together with the proclamation* όΓ^Ββ tf \
foth to unbelievers, and the situation I am ctlledJtO'oecupjr'in '
be church demand all my thoughts and exeTtiookMnuidW •
'ich I have bad a very bad state of health a l l th* WidieR
iesej detr brother, are tne reasons why yott'hate «ttOlTietrd

from me long before now; The church here has'increased

•Hi

-it!

' *·

t t
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to raor· thin 200 members; moit of whom are from the tc«
. religious ranks of Satan (for ne has ranks in this count»
', which are religious a« well as those who are Dot.) There t*

bat few persons of the religious sects, who dare come utv*
for fear of offending their masters, the priests: no enslaved
the religious people of England that they hare no ears b
what the Spirit says to them. We'are, however, all upp
and united in the Lord; and are in some measure growing*
into the knowledge of his divipe will.

On the 21st ultimo, in the evening, a brother and myself
testified the (ruth to about 200 persons; after which fourΌχι
and one female arose in the assembly and boldly, though intel-
ligently, confessed' the faith, and were "immersed into ife
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." We pursuri
the apostolic method, neither singing nor praying in their midst.
On Wednesday evening another confessed the t.uih. 1 bin
recently been to Newark, where we meet with great oprc»
tion from Catholics, Infidels, and Sectarians. The brethm
there hare increased to 23 in number. They have indeed be-
come very rigid in their principles, contending as strongly for
the **one baptism" for remission, as they do for the "one Lord;"
nor will they fellowship any who have not been baptized fa
thertmissionof sine. This they say was the original best1

of union, and for which they hope to contend as long as tbn
lire. Peace be with them, to their own master they stand α
fall. Their President, brother John Bell, is very desirous a
receive your Advocate monthly, <tc

You wish me to "search ana see what it is to be prepared fa
the return of our Lord." This is a very important matitr.
There is certainly very great preparation going forward ii
England; all classes, without exception, are trimming ibeir
respective lamps, and some important crisis appears to be ortr

1 at hand. I understand there are religious and political Urapt
: and some lamps (profession) made up of both. Some of UMM

hare grown to a very large eixe; and are increasing every dij.
Catholics, Episcopalians, Methodists, Independents, Baptists
Whigs, Radicals, and now in England, Charterists, are d
engaged in the conflict of pulling down the present ordtra
society. Truly they know it not, out such appears to me t«M
the fact of the Case. But, dear brother, to hare the true lamp
and oil in our vessels with our lamps, namely, the knowledft
of remission of sins and the witness of the Holy Spirit, or a
other words, to eland complete in the knowledge and practUt
•fall hie revealed will, can alone prepare as for the inipw-

- tiqn of him, whose eyes are as a flame of file, and before WMN
presence the present ecclesiastical and political heave»» mW

t all flee away. . * <• • . <
1 have not room for more. I thank you, brotberSfer row *·

mark* and paraphrase on Phil, ν 80-84. Let any Brother fin

one more true if they can* I hope· soon to see the one on 9
Cor. v: 6-8. Were 1 to publish all in the Christian Messenger,
I should not in two mo'nthrhare one hundred readers; so mor-
bidly sensitive is prejudice; nevertheless, I am hoping, looking, .
sod longing for immortality exclusively through the mediation
of the Immortal Jesus. Your Brother m this hope,

\ JAMES WALLIS.

INTEBPRBTATION.

2 Corinthiane, chapt. v., ter. 0-8.
We aie therefore always of good courage, knowing that

while at home in the body, we are absent from the Lordj (tor
we walk by faith, and not by sight:) we ate truly of good cour- .
age, and desirous rather to be absent from the body, and to be
present with the Lord. . * . · • - . „ '

Such is the text referred to, and one whichjU-ofcjiay inter-
pretation, if we read it according to the doctrine oTChnvL as
set forth in the Scriptures on the subject of α glorious, honora'
lie, and incorruptible constitution of things. In the raidsi of
all his perils, the Apostle declares that he is always of good
courage; that though pressed on every side, perplexed, perse1'
cuted and cast down, he was neither straitened, in despair, ut-
terly forsaken, not destroyed. That, however in consequence .
of such injurious treatment, he always bore nboul his body the
scars of the wounds he had received in the service of Jesus,
which were so many mementos of his death and%esurrec(ton,
seeing that he had received them on account of the-testimony
he had borne, that the Messiah must needs hare suffered, and
hare rose from the dead, and that Jesus was indeed the Christ.
For, in that age, toe who Hoe says Paul, arc alway*1 cxputed
to death for hie eake, and in this way the life, or resurrection
of Jesut was manifested in the Apostle's "mortal flesh.? Thus
be hazarded his life from day to day in proclaiming Vthe gos-
pel oi the uncircumcision." thai the supreme benefits of - the
resurrection of Jesus to lire might accrue to the Corriathlans,
sad others. Yet having the same courageous spirit resulting
from a common fnith, he regarded not the sirfferingi he vras
called to endure, for he knew that the Father who ha&raisfd
up the Lord Jesus from the dead, would.at the appointed time,
raise him up by Jetus; and though he might fall first la the Mf-
rice, and lose his life in the war, he was pertutied lhat%t that
time Jesus would present him to the Father 1a^6top*itjr«wUh
them. For all bis afflictions were for their sake·?Ibatlfcevbltse-
iof of thegotpelof the resurrection which hid abddtided loathe

ι — _ . « J fc.ui.in bfmanv beHerera, mlgty£tlttudgfc £ ·



ihe. heart is renewed day l<y day, inasmuch as we give alfdil·
igence to add to our faith courage, (2 Pet.-i: 5.) by which we
may boldly meet the perils to which we are expo-ed. F«
these our momentary light afflictions work cut for us a >>im

recompence of reward which we shall receive at the revelatjoa
Of Jesus ChrUt, even an eternal weight of glory, inexpressibly
great; and this elaboration takes place while we are aitnin?
not'at things seen, but at things unseen: and thus we work

\ Out our salvation; for the things seen are temporal, but the
things unseen arc eternal. For we know, that if our earthly
house of the tabernacle made with hands be dissolved; that if

' its political, ecclesiastical, and animal constitution of thingt
seen and temporal be broken up—and the heavens of Israel's

-.commonwealth being set on fire, be dissolved, and the element!
' thereof burning, be melted, (S Pet iii: 12.) we, the disciples of

Jesus, according to Ihe promise of God, have in process pf
building (oikordurncen, theactofbuilding) by God, "ahouseitot
made withjumds"—constituted of "a new heaven, nod a new
eaith in which dwells,righteousness" (8 Pet. iii: 13)—a build-

. ing or constitution of things as yet unseen, composed of ele-
•ments unlike the present temporal and visible ones of our earth-
ly house, of everlasting duration.
. ..Now the reason why we eudure all things at all hazard of
Jife, and aim at things unseen, is, because, under the piesect

. border, of temporal things, we groan, being in the "bondage of a
• perishing slate, travailing in anguish, even we •ursclvcsgruaD
Avilhin, ourselves" (Rom., vii'u 15-25,) "earnestly desiring to
; be invested with our heavenly mansion,1'—tobe clothed with
igtory, honor, and incorruptibility, in the inheritance, which ii
-incorruptible, undefiJed, and unfading, preserved in ihe hear·
•ens;for,as, who .by the,power of God, «re guarded through
faitbi.io the salvation prepared tobe revealed in the last tim?

<?lPet.,l: 4.) And surely, being thus invested, we shall not be
Tound naked, coiruptibleor mortal. For we that areiu this
jtabernacle—who are of the earth earthly, and a part of the
''present (temporal) heavens and earth*' do groan, being bar·
denediWiih the ills of life;,not that we desire to be divested of

·. £0 means; on Λβ .contrary we long for the adoption,
the vestment of.t eterpali life,. or''the} redemption of
fit irora. ̂ corruptibility, dishonor^ weakness, and eartbi·

' " . 4 Λ ν · ' • • ' ' ;- ,-Λ--

Beieewroight op to thlsMesire bf God^who ha» given ds^fnt
S t a t s *n earnest ot-.SihU celestial iaheritance,mwe|are«l-^

we walk by the fig'utot^ie knowledge of the glory o#t ·Α
rfaith; not bŷ  the'sight of our natural eyesjftoetng—bv faith; no"t by the; sight of our natural eyes;«eeing«4hat

whue at home in the body, placed under this earthly and tempo-:.,
ral constitution of things—we eeeVnot the things eternal, fotd
we are absent from the Lord in whose presence these "ua-n
toeakable things'* exist. Animated by these considerations, a

Jin his saints, and to be admired by all the believers!!»»
(aThes. i: 10.) Therefore also we strive earnestly whetheta* .
at borne in this perishing state, 'or from home, divested of life,:?
to be acceptable to him,—being found tn him. For we mUst;
all appear before the tribunal of Christ, that every- one- of Hs^i :
—·.——,jre for the things which he has done while rnortai, ;

good or evil. . . , ^* {.α
r_ earnest desire above all things was "/o be invested \
milk his heavenly mansion," when he would be '^present vrtth'J ^
the Lord." This was the great consummation to wfcich-hej* ~<
devoutly aspired: he longed for incorruptibility in an incorrup*^
tible and undefiled mansion, oi inheritance. He had not two >l

supreme desires, but only one, variously expressed ip-divereu
paru of his writings. In his letter to the' Philippian^brethreor·'
he says, "I count all things loss, for the excellency.oCthe kpoWlr<a
edge of Christ Jesus my Lord; that I may know «ii
power oj his resnrreclion\ + + + *ifby anyjmeah*
tain to the resurrection from the dead." iThe^p r

to Abraham was his earnest desire; this was trie I
MW set
cient ι
rr tobe realized <(at the coming L. .
ill his saints;"—"the gathering together to him;"—these'were'e
the things upon which the Apoitles and; their brethren placed*
the» affections—things unseen and eternal to.be^ttainedmta
ihe resurrection from the dead, and not an instant before*.·*; ' 4 '*M

Louisa
My dear Brother Thomas,— ' ' '

Although 1 had read τοατ debate with"John'S
terlaa elergytnan) tome five or «it months^
the auteriy muhner In wHoh τοα 3i«&ie*ed'
atl lift; which' 1 aekhowledfri'w** ifcw to We;

t
icb'hen

• «waUojwd' up
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' koth from the OM and New Testament Seriptares sufficient proof
to satisfy ever? unprejudiced and caodM reader, of the sacred on.
eles;—I had, like thousand· of my ootesnporaries, been taogfct
from my yomth by tradition to tooome, as I thought, Immovable
in what is called the popular belief of the immortality of the «mi
of every human being, and the never ending and continual pu.
ishment of the wicked; this opinion I had obtained from other*
neglecting to consult the apostles and prophets on that subject,
nor do I know that I should have ever thought otherwise had yc*
not developed it so clearly to my satisfaction in said debate, thu
together with an examination of the Woid, has thrown a new
light on the subject I can say, that I am filled with gratitude

, and thenkfulness to God my creator, that I hare been spared thu
J long to see and hear one so able and resolute as you are to declare

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing bat the truth concerning
, the hope which is beyond the grare. I pray God to prosper you

in the firm stand which you hare taken on his side amidst all the
jars and discords in Christendom, and malevolent persecutioni
by which you have heretofore been assailed. Dear brother Thom-
as I do believe that you have heretofore endeavored to promote
the honor and glory of God in what you have done. The Apos-
tle says "in many things we all offend" J know that humanity it
frail and there is no perfection in man, therefore I can say in
truth, that I do feel disposed, in brotherly love to draw the roaotl«
of charity «rer your imperfections, whatever they may hare been,
and attribute them to your head and not to your heart; remember
my dear brother, that we shall ultimately receive ihe promised
reward if we continue in well doing and faint not. The ordinary
time allotted to human life is but short *t best. Two score
years and ten I hare seen, I suppose you hare not seen much
more than the half of it, what is our suffering a few more days or
years compared with that blessed state of immortality which w·
so ardently hope to enjoy when this mortal shall pot on immortal-
ity: Let us, therefore, "prese fonrard to the mark for,the priie
of the high calling of God in Jesus Christ,** remembering that if
we suffer persecution for righteousness sake our Master has pro-
nounced os happy. Before I dose this hasty communication I
wish to inform you that it is my wish .(before I can be entirely sat-
isfied on the subject of eternal and never ending punishment,)
that you give your riewa on the 84th verse of the 66th ohapter of
Isaiah's prophecy, which Is quoted by our Sariour in teaching hit
disciples, as recorded by Mark, the historian, chant ix: rer. «.
44, and 48. I hare not written this to be published in yoor ΑΛ-
vooaU, but as to that you may do Μ you think proper. 8o that
you publish in the Advooat· yo«r view· coeoernUg the abort
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W B W . _ have espoused, and so ably vindicated, until it shall
•lease him to take us hence to enjoy tb&blessings whioh await
αϊ· faithful, is the prayer of your brother in the hope of eternal

. THOMAS AV HOPE.

vB^UVeeu^^^Vs^uWs* ^^^^^•^•s^^Pw^j A sa, SBVS^SSUSJ s^sjsjsj^p^% ^ ^ » J ̂  ^ » w •• » m ™ • -^ —- - — y — -

whether I oanwy Apon to fhesa or not Jfa/ to· lore of OU
ewHeave·!» F«th«»«adajaiJ-inesI toesabliah thedeetrii·
'taught hy Christ and Us Afeads· «ter ssisast· j«« in4hs eaM·

Isaiah, chapt. lxvi: ver. 24.

And they shall go forth and see, the carcases of the men, who re-
belled against me. For their worm shall not die, their fire shall
not be quenched; and they shall be an abhorrence to all flesh. '

Mr Lowth, in his philological notes on this passage, terms "the
worm" and "the fire" "sensible" and «emblematical Images."
They are taken from a gommon and every day object seen in the'
Gehenna of Jerusalem on the southoast aide of the city. In my
view of the case, the prophet u«es them to express the nature,
certainty, and duration of the destruction of the nost slain by the
fire and sword of Jehovah. These symbols are the worm and
the fire of the carcase», which will be disgusting to all behold-
er». As lone as there will be any thing to consume, '«their worm
will not die, and "their fire will not Go quenched;" a thing un-
common, for in the Ordinary consumption of dead animals, their
worm does die before the work is complete; and in burning, the
fire is quenched, leaving bones either blanched or charred, accord·
ing to the means employed. But, contrary to this, the perdition
of ''the slain'1 is to be complete, not a bone being left behind.

Bat as Scripture best interprets itself, I refer the reader to the
following parallel passages. From the 12>th to the 17th of this,
same chapter, and mark the expression, "they shall be consumed
together, or as Lowth renders it, "together shall they perish."
See Exek. xxxriii: S3, 23;—xxxix: 4; also from τ: 11, to r: 81;
—Zachariah xly: 12;—8 Thee, i: 7-10; ii: 8;—Rev. xix: 17-81·
Hence this sweeping destruction to which Isaiah alludes has r*·
ference to the living on the tarth, contemporary with the coming
of the Lord of whom multitudes will be «lain by fire, sword, hail*
and a burning wind, and utterly abolished from the face of the
•vth, by worms, beasts, andbirds of prey. EDITOR.

JOURNEY TO T H E NORTHWEST. .

About four months ago, I found myself settled 3own, as I •op-
posed, for the rest of my daysMn the country of the Old Domin-
ioa. I had become inadvertently entangled in iflmirs, and teeing

r so probability of an advantageous disenthralment, I had oooolud*
*d to make the best of what could not be helped, and get along as
I best ed%ld. It would be Inexpedient to detail the regrets by
whfch I am affected, in common with the good citizens <d this Be-
poblk; they feel the», and lament them Μ much as I can do, for
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» our ndefprUnejta discover that we. havo fallen on evil aw
",' I doum nej^e/^would aa rcadll^ %yricale thcm»hw

,Jtqm their infloerieejMfd, they but see their "'fffy «a cltarlTnj
conceive, I do myself. Suffice it to say,"1 that "the thinps* sen
and'teniporal" of this latitude aro uncongenial to my mind β*
habits; and, while it cannot but give me pain to separate BI.
self from my tritd friends and brethren in Virginia, 1 fed iia\
duty to follow out my conviction*, and to arail myself of s:·-;
opening aa may be provided in the courao of oven is.

A relative in Illinois \yrcie to one of my household (!fK:>
ing die country, and setting forth what he conceived to r* :j
excellencies. I was invited to peruse it; but ao impressed *M
I with the notion, that my situation waa noxt to inoMnYabit,
that upwiird's of η week passed before I would consent to read::
supposing it might unsetllo me, and BO make mo restless with«:
the probability of being nhle to gratify my new deema. Atlrnttr.
however, after much persuasion,! perused its contenu. The It:·
ter contained η simple statement of facts, accompanied by iV:r

Jrear's experience or tho writer; who, though for years η reMiiut
η the city of N e w Yerk, and accustomed to the convent, ru-rs d

l^eiviliied life, declared his entire satisfaction with the soil. i\:·
'Teniencea, and society of northern Illinois. I rc-pcruscd the 1<!·
ter, and reflected seriously upon its contents, and then upon tr#
state of things around me. 1 compared the flourishing and su ι
prospering northwest, rapidly advancing in population and its-
proTement,' with these deteriorated and retrograding countrirso:
the South. I began to converse about Illinois with plruur*.
m y eyes were opened, and I determined, at all events to go at:
see for myself; Hero follows an extract from the letter »iert-
eaid;—

Da PAGE Co., ILLINOIS, Feb. 11th, Ir3?

Dear ,—I thank you for your esteemed favor, mailed on ifc< to
ultimo, which I yeet'rday retcjvod; and, by request-as wdl nxdrcrrl
hasten this reply to >"ur enquiries, which shall be as near aa I nui mu<

4 it, truth unadorned and mere opinion without advice: for 1 do nut huKitf
• practice of exalting and falsifying thia new country, aa ia too oftra fo
caae, to be either honeat of juat, and I consider it quite aa unnccrMarr u
it is unjust; becaiMc, thia country, without exnggcration, in my v*w »
well as the opinion of all ο there who are acquainted with it, IKU*·*·
strong inducements to all classes, all profession», snd all occupation*, a·
cept religion! and there ia not, perhapa, a place in the Union wh< re r c ^
ia more needed, but l a m plonaed to aay her march ia onward. · · *

And now to the subject matter of yuur enquiries. I can iieeurc you. · '
would rejoice aa much as you to have you near uat and aa to that m·'"
you and the Dr. may determine after what follows, for I cannot flaiie»
mislead, though wo are deauoua of your wdcly. Our soil ia f«rt>k, <*

' i l? t e healthy, our winters cold, and summers pleasant. Our field· · *
'praitw· extenaiv^; and otrr crope abondant Oui mhabitanu are whii»

• Hem the Stnte· of New York and Vermont. IntcUwmt and induttno·
•om· wealthy, many trying to become so, and reff ukely to suceceA *
, 0 ^ " · . ' ™«y **«"* wth the country and grow with her pnieperity, * · »
is rapid and comparatively certain. We find no scarcity of J|bonn| «»•
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more work in one daythio four blacks do
_ _ „ _..., , rhit,Southern nvtt ha*f' tttW me: and the* pries of
inm labor is mprtpottion to the prim of athaMWng». Hut I ««aitnot'lay
that of the female heJprta'door·! it ia oxiremoififtgn nnd diiu.nilt uiostain»
tod I should like vary well to have a span w your blacks to help in th ·
house. Land is worth from 5 to 7 dollars per acre» yet in iiurvioittityut
can bo got fur about βΐ 25 nor aero, which is guvoruuu'ni prlue, and a l t
naver yet been ofTored for «mo. • ' . · · . ' , ' •

It it principally nil Mttlod upon, but by giving η wnall »nm to the settler
farbisrieht nnd title, you then hnvu an undisputed nnd vnrnmnunt title
orer all Uit tho jtovrrnment of tin· United Sinl.-f»; nnd tliou
government 61 25 you get η deed from llu> Uniivd S>iut<>·.
additional mini uf 8400 you can pureliuwi η flrat rut» furni of $20 · « « , ,
reedy nnd fit fur the plough. It i»n flno uratina nnd «lock country, and
hnndrcd̂  arc Kottinc wonftliy nnd hundreds nroavdinnd lo t* by early
emigration to tin* or soino new country. Kxnerienco hn» lonti ttinooahown
mo, that tho ntlontic Statca, densely populated na they are, wiih their soil
unpovori»luxJ, agriculture paralyKi<d, (winch i» tho main «priug to evory
branch of irnde,) d>> not yield to iuduxiry mid labor thuir juat rownnl. \\v
hare many rtoMri.«hinR towns (jrowinj· up, which, in my view, nfTord an
opportunity for nil or nny oecuimtion in which mi»n ehous* \a dlreot thelt
(eniua, except preaehine; nnd ι lint fiaiiiH uround. Hut Inw, medicine, poll*
uca, school tcaclim«, «liiortal etlorm, and, in lurt, nil the mochanienl arts
and farming, aro luru uruNperiut:) und how emi ii Ui.ollierwiao. Wear·
as a wuntry youup and vigorous, Ιιηνιηχ nil tin* fncalititi* to become, O.lld
arc fa»t ν«τμι:ΐ)ΐ to, tho ini|iortnnco of tho Iiumerii Stiitc» In their xonllh.—
Canal* «ndr-ul ronde nro cutting thronnh tho level country, a"hd we are Π·
bnaet the fir went.' About R years ainoo, our cultivated fields were th*
Indian'a huniiur: Kruul|d!<i nnd, whuru the wild bonaltt prowled for ptt>V,,
tho lamh kn down in anfuiŷ  and the plouuh im« liul jual turned over the
Kxi» naincd by the blood of thu last Indian war. Now, all the Jl*ily Pj
iiwtern fashion'; itul innnncr·. ns well ηκ ninny of thuir.luxuriea, arc found
imong ua. I ndvixc not, but aliould tho Dr. reaolvn to come, I Will do all I
can to rcn<l r «ny na><iatnnoe he may want in procuring a place, either *a
farm, or aucii imvincMi aa he may think propor to embarkinjr-and should
ha have llie uieriniriniion to tnnko tho clinn«o the sooner (he bpU«i at
all evenla, let uw know, and hoar from you eoon again. , .,. , / ' .. '

. Yours afloctionatcly, J. Ji. H. (,
This opistlo was not a "dead letter," at least in my onntji It WM

"living and poworful'' aa ail trutli is when it 1· boliovod, 1
thought it possible, that the writer's motive might bu to g e t h j ·
friends out thor", to mako his aituatton, not most agree.abb)» mpre
tolerable, or moro pleasant. According to my fuith, Uiereforoii. act-
ed; so that, instead of moving out my family on Itif testimony,
merely, I determined ratlier to go and see, lliat.njy,.«oevicuon
might rest upon the evidence presented to my own sense·. ,,«- <

In travelHu? from day to day, I often thought, ho*r absurd and.ι
impious was th·· dogma of Antichrist, that (fie word ttf P** *m

a dead Ittltr. Hero, thought I, when picking»/ W ]
the mad holes of die black â warap in Ohio, and Into ,whl
horse would plunge breast deep^-liero am I, a Jifl/igilla«tfe>
Uon of its mond;u:ity. Why am I toiling day « t o j f o f j f t t f
moontaina, through awamp·, and the newly op«i *
existing, upon tverlaeLJog egga and bacon, halfbaL , : r

home made coffee;—what power haa moved me to exobanfft wt
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these labors and "hoosier" dainties, the
comforts ofthome? What b*t the icord ''
then, excite to these .tilings, for a f«
oannot the word of God , excite his ,cres1tm*KjK)r sooounter UM
difficulties of the way of righteousness tfiti^Uey rnay attaint·
glory, honor, incorruptibility, and eternal HMNMI prise iocalctilv
Sir more estimable, than the possession of all Illinois, or the
«eiestial universe fer a temporal estate. I ooncluded, that suck
traditioniets were either cracked, bewitched, or both; and so dis-
missed the case.

Having put my affairs in order, I left home on the third of
April. My way out lay by Liberty, Fincastle, the Sweet Spring,
the White Sulphur Springs, Lewisburg, Charleston, &o., to iht
Ohio River by Point Pleasant. From Gal li polis in Ohio, I tn
veiled to Chilicothe, and thence to Springfield; about seven miki
from which, 1 halted for a few days at the house of a friend. From
New London in Bedford county, Va. to the Ohio, the ioaH it turn-
piked with the exception of four miles, which will be finished this
summer. It is well "graded," and bridged, so that the mountains
may be crossed with even more facility than many of the ordinary
hilis in lower Virginia. The country is more interesting to ih'i
Geologist than to the agriculturist and lover of the pictareeqt*.
with a few- exceptions.—About seven miles from Lewisburg in
Greenbrier, there is a very singular rock, which lies at the junc-
tion of the lime and sand-stone regions. Half the rock is sand-
stone and the other lime-stone; the former facing the sand-itont.
and the latter the lime-etone region. About 54 miles from Lewis-
burg, is the Hawk's Nest. I visited it twice. All the world
that goes that way, and knows of its existence, turns aside to vie*
it. The spectator stands upon the verge of a precipice 700 fe«t

ι perpendicular above the New River. Before him is a mountain
at whose base the river rushes in its course, and on either bank
are spurs of the Gauley mountain. On viewing this magnificent
specimen of the Creator's handy works, tears of admiration flow-
ed from my eyes, and with profound veneration, 1 exclaimed,
•'Great and wonderful are thy works, Ο Lord God Almightr;
righteous and true are fhy ways, Ο King of Saints. Who would
not fear thee. Ο Lord, and glorify thy name? For thou alone art
perfect." Truly how much of our benevolent and powerful Crea-
tor might be seen in his works, if we were only to seek for him
there. His omnipresence is manifested by every crested thing.

At New Richmond, about 13 miles from Chilicothe, I fell
company with a number of Universalists. From the shape of my
saddle-bags, as I afterwards learned, the taverner concluded I wu
from Virginia, and so informed his brethren; who forthwith, •op-
posing me to be a slave holder, oommenoed a conversation on abo-
lition.

Prom abolitionism, my new acquaintances turned to the sab·
jent of religion. By this time, the traveller's room was w*U

in
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filled with listeners to a conversation between my self and another,
who I atonvilgjipfoaDd to be an umversalist clergyman, He
took it for gn&ti&tnli I believed in all the popular speculations
about immortwrarilywv'en, hell, and the punishment of the un-
righteous; andeo&sequently directed his reasonings against them.
1 told-him thai he"was sailing on a wrong tack. That I was net
responsible for the absurdities of the orthodox" on these sub·
jecta, for I had no more faith in them than he had. Then I must
be an untversalist, for he knew no grourtd to stand upon between
orthodoxy and universalism. But, said 1,- it cannot be that I am
an universal is t; for 1 do not believe that all men will be saved,
and I believe also in eternal punishment. Believe in eternal pun·
iahment, said he. and yet not orthodox! 1 believe, said I, in eter-
nal punishment, because Jesus has declared, that th* unrighteous
shall go away into eternal punishment, but I do not agree with
the popular definition of this punishment. Jesus terms it ''eternal
fire, prepared for the devil and his agents;11 I believe, therefore,
that it is eternal tire; and as Jesus and his Apostles taught the
tame thing on all subjects, I believe that the phrase "eternal fire1'
it correctly interpreted by Paul, when he says, concerning the
same characters, that Jesus will inflict upon them "a just punish*
iahment—an everlasting destruction from his presence, &o.{" in
another part.he terms them, «'the destroyed,11 and .their punishf
mont of destruction, ''death ending in death;1* and John desig-
natee it as ''the second death," because men rise from the first
death to be tried, an'd, if found guilty, to suffer the punishment of
the eternal fire, which ends in the secOnd death. But, said he, if
the punishment be eternal how can it end in death? It is eternal,
I replied, not, however, as I conceive, because men are eternally
conscious of it, but because "the second death," unlike the first
death, which is a temporal or limited punishment, is never end·
ing. There is redemption from the first or temporal death; but
there is none from the second; and as both are the punishment of
sin, the latterisits eternal punishment.

Incorruptibility and Eternal Life, as the great gift of God by
Jesus Christ through the ancient gospel as opposed to all perver*,

. sions of it, made up an interesting part of our conversation, till .
II o'clock at night I endeavored to show them, that they de-
rived nothing incorruptible or eternal from their animal constitu-
tion and descent, that God made the first man ''a living soul" or
an "animal body;11 and that, an was the earthy Adam so are we th·)·
earthy, his descendants. That we, like Adam, are susceptible,
or able to receive, the inestimable gift ol eternal life, condition·
ally namely, by obedience to the divine la&; so that if we were,
condemned, our condemnation would be just, obedience or diso-
Iwdlenee being the test; as it is written concerning Jesus, that
being made perfect, (by his resurrection to life eternal,) ''he has
become the author of eternal salvation to all ittho obey Me»"—
tat to none else under this dispensation of spiritual s f iab |^ On



pur ifbnfererice, the revereqd^gOTfliihan invited me
idress the citizens on thc}raorra#£J^ngLord'i dav
but, said mine; host, in i n v U ^ H ^ U c e , what sect
jrou belong to? Oh! saiJ T^WWi.tnind the sect-

Uf wjat a traveller from Virginia wurspeak to them on
, t of the Christian religion; Γ11 'tell them myself what

•eci /belong to.
. * * On.lhe morrow we met in full assembly. By way of introdiic-

tton, I told them that I was about to address them upon the all
frapdrtant topics of remission of siits and eternal life; but that
knowing something offotuf^ppmmon nature, and that curiosity is

. a very strong ingr^ifiit™f6$f,'I should, before I proceeded with
tl)e subject propa»W»W^ir*^seTtain questions, wh'ch I knew
ntust of n e c c s s i t y ^ i w i i ^ e m s e l v e e to their minds. They
would doubtless w i t i t t o know my name, profession, abode,
religion, and so forth. Well, then, my name waa John Thorn·
at;, my profession that of a physician and farmer; my residence,
Amelia county, Virginia; and as to my religion, I belonged t<!
a:«ect,' of which, if they read the divine word, they could not
fall to be informed. In'the New Testament certain persons are
spoken of, who were first called disciples; also the sect of the
Nazarenes. That these were first called Christians at Antioch,
andjthat they were every where spoken against. That I hc-
li<mpdUhe same things which they believed, and practiced the
•anitrTh.ings which they practiced:—"denying ourselves of all
oQngdalln'ess, and worldly lusts, we endeavored to live soberly,
anil ."righteously, and religiously in thiE present age; expecting
ttoe"'bleesed hope, namely, the appearing of the glory of the
graft God,*' and of our Saviour, Jesus Christ, who gave him-
•elf Tor υ"*, that he might redeem us from all iniquity^ and pu-
finrtt) Kfmtelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works." In
bnef, that If they were acquainted with such a sect of people
fa *tho«e jtimes, that was the sect to which I belonged, by
whajteoever name it might be called. I then proceeded to give
MlflR W outline* aa condensed as possible, of the New Institu·

jTottbded on Matt, xvi: 1X-20, and after a discourse of some
^0 which they paid remarkable attention, we die-

the evening oar conversation was renewed at the tavern, and
need till late. In departing the clergyman observed, that
,jld mike my view· very unpopular if he chose; the ortho-
jipihfon·, he continued, are infinitelyjabsurd on the topics we
oanvtufred, your· are'only half as absurd; but a* Infinity is in·
"ity your· are alsofinftnitcly absurd. Notwithstanding the

eordlty of my belief, however, he concluded by obsenr-
Ϊ wa· going to Spriagfield, if J would call on a Mr.

Ontveraalist clergyman there, he wqujd let me have
'- mceti"? bouse. We parra on,refy$!eiftly term»,

f Invitation to visit them on my return.

>f about 2? day·, I arrived at my u « . N r r ^
[field.^1 passed through Urbanna, Sydp^r.c

w _ . , , phl§J* Fort* Wayne, Goahen, MiehaiMlMi
^.ida^dTWidhitgalniity, in Indiana; and Chicago,""\Mlel
i» a beautiful town about 4 years eld,'on the banks of the:'i

' Joseph,* fine river navigable by steam boats to tho tow't
kee enterprise, industry and taste^re amply dispjayed in
ensemble of the place. If the New England towns are .._„ .

' shawaka, it must certainly be a very,interesting country toHto.
through. .Michigan city consists of"handsome buildings erectt_
upon a sandbank with an unhealttoj|Hanu in the rear. y'lSVjsn
the business streets are hnkledwpjmjqP^l:» ^ le unhealthy ;4md
fast becoming the companion of,.^ff lBff ipV^ the solitude^of

Chicago is only 7 years o*»dj yet'it^COTUilns 6000 white inbati
iunts. It is quite a business place, *rra destined in a short «mi
to become the Cincinnati of the northwest. It has 9 weekly^a
pcrs, and α daily, bosidee every thing a civilized people eka re-
quire, except the temple of Jehovah, for whose erection'J'ii'lar
as I could learn, no efforts had yet been made. The god of the
Chicagoes, till recontly, has been Mammon, tho'creat idol of. the
world; but some of them have agreed to apotheosize the Sectarian
Antichrist, and" to admit him to a co-partnership with theirfaTor-
ite image; for whiio sojourning " ~'~Λ 1-*;ί'ί*ϊ*»<'

•U» «Λΐ;,!Λ,^ nansrs aff aCCOUntljy OHO »a»w . - j .

ctarian-reviyal, yrhlch

• enough aac ι ibed to the Spirit of the " """ '
- Ι ΑΙ-Ϊ

e

«mntrjV I wa· by no mean.
northwwt. Itla certainly one
earth; foe burning it is «Marrf
«ad of town* there is no lack. u

fail to'fcuharic· the value of the
4 - * · • - . • * I
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view year·* There1· a canal being eat from Chicago to the
. . joi· river, of 105 mile· in length, 60 feet wide oa the sar&c·

of.the water, 35 at bottom, and 6 feet deep. 3 y this the Lakes
and the Gulf of Mexico will be united; so that the unwoodsd

^prairie will become as valuable, as. the timbered in the range of
,rlheeajkal; for while the farmers can raise 40 bushels of wbest
;MK «ere, they can afford to bay fuel aod fencing, which can thea
be brought from Milwauky via Chicago^ and the Fox river beds
of coal. But as the* soil 'is of a rich black mould, capable of
producing large crops on a small surface, the fields need not be
'expensive; wood fencing may, therefore, be superseded by trench-

. es/and turf embankment̂ ; But, I have not room to go into the
.details of the advantages; of northern Illinois. Were my advice
asked by my friends in the south, I would sayndiapoae of your
property to the best advantage for all concerned, and clear out to
Illinois; and did the Christianity 1 profess allow me to desire
the misfortune and distress of my enemies, I would My by all
means stay where you are, for compared with that country, po-
verty, famine, and jeopardy stare you in the face.

Some four or five years ago, a man sold his claim for an axe,
now he demands for one nowise superior to it, 2000 dollars.
Land is worth from 5 to 10 dollars an acre independent of the
government price. I purchased a farm and'am making arrange-

, ments fo.move out as soon as possible. As to society, I was agree-
Ably disappointed; one thing only is wanting to make it satisfac·

.lory. Time may remedy this defect, when the truth shall bars
been sown and taken root among them. If a man have a soul
for music, he can he regaled with the harmony of the piano, the
guitar, aod the voioe; or ahould he have a gift of language, he

' may discourse of France and Frenchmen in the language of the
.French; or if he prefer with his neighbor in-(be hour of leisure,
*.toj converse in plain English, a library of a thousand volumes
gtrftLaJTord subjects In'abundance to elicit "a feast of reason and
•VA^^-ioul,» The Englishman, New-Yorker̂  Bostoniao, and

^ nowi enliven the domestic hearth, which bat yester-
JU were, «witnessed the Indian revels of the Sank. Fox,

?otawattamie' tribes. I deem myself fortunate in haying
;opon eaobjfa vicinity in the region of the far west; and

trust that J>eingonoe settled among them it may be for weal, aud
the rest of my day·, for of travelling 1 shall have bad quantum
tUffkitiUtqvtiid Udium, hitherto at least. · $i

Oa my return, Λ passed through Juliet, across the Dei
Plains, Ktiikskee.Iromwie, and VVabssh to Lafayette, ia Indi.
ana.. From thence to lodianopolia. My intention waetohav·
taken the national roaU to 8pringfie)d in Ohio; bat owing to the
ralaa.U was impassable*,?J travelled, therefoie.by SbelbyvilU

tfti4«u~. to LaareaoeiMirg.at the •mboooaare of the'Bif
- some 80 mile· ajoo> the Ohio" to ^iaeiinau.

n and Xenia, to Springfield, from wbenoe, njw *

8yeamore threettmeeon tne ijoraa asjj «uuvu».«u. ; .-«v.™._e

meat · very- agreeable time with our warm hearted and excellent
Brother Scott, at the houses of brethren Lawaon and Oano. ϊ I
regret that I cannot apeoa more time In the company of these and
other brethren. It'teemed like -old times to find myself after po
many Mepoatolio blows and knock·*1 from divers parts, «njoying
the pleasant society of brethren Scott* Challen, and Gano, whose;
exhibitions of truth in private and public, first arrested my attend
tios, and enlisted mj sealous afirctionvin behalf of the i4ooe;
Lord, one Faith, and one Baptism.1* Cincinnati is the place of?
my second nativity, for it was here I first drew breath in the King-'̂
dom of Heaven; I was indeed born of the flith ia London, buff f

became a tpirit only when [ waa born of water and the Spirit in
this beautiful city of the west. My recollections, therefore* hi
connexion with Cincinnati, are as far superior in interest to me,
to those with the great Babylon of the Protestant world, %• spirit
is to flesh in the«stimation of the'Father of Spirits· On my first ax-
rival in Cincinnati I had been >'fie*bM for 88 years; but on visit·'!
ing that city again on ray re tarn from Illinois, 1 had also been ̂ «
•Spirit" for six; according as it is written, «Hhat which ie born o(-
ths spirit is spirit.'1 I was rejoiced to find tba&vBroUier Scett'j
aad myself so well agreed on the doctrine of ineorniDtibUity ahi y-
tternal U|e purely a gift of God by Jesus Christ thro«gbfrobedi·̂
•«oa to the original gospel. I shall continue to 'do'as I have done!
hitherto, and In further oonformity with hia advice, «not to gire^
up one inch of the ground I have taken; for it is true, and «o
eaeaetUaaide.'* ' *' - . .**''*· *T

It may sot be amiss here to notice; that Brother S; top
log· new edkion of the Hymn Book, containing a greater';
sad-aninber than the former; and purged of mady exoeptl
thiags, and that too without any increase of brie
eaaaet bat be acoeptable to those; who. desire)
uaderstaadlnf as well as with feeling.Orderayjk .
to him \at Carthage, Hamilton co., Ohl^, I doobt

Mr real will probably desire to k
ths Advoeate. For their

h i b l i t i wi

Mr
tVM» «Wettiqr of ths Advoeate. For their i
weald kefora them, that it· publication will
jisedsi wtil I 9/m resettisd in^ry new hom
kk • t ^ l b U k «*r

•tr r,;
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W T j h c i people,, without identifying it with any party
^.*Th.6 titla£of the paper, therefore, it is probable" will be

Tin» CmzEir, and as the good citizen ought to be an enlightened
man, wha.tgvcr will contribute to hia edification ana* iMfatal plen-
Uon, will, "under its appropriate caption, find insertion. Τ have
taken this viewwof ihtttjnaUcr, because I perceive, that an exclu-
sively, religious paper has but at very . limited circulation at best,
and tha>"*c!yefly enicng those who sustain it as the organ of a
soct* We who are looking for the appearing *f the Son of Man,
waut a -{taper that shall keep us informed of the events of the
prophetic earth, which are crowding the page of history from day
to day. This [ have every facility of doing, being, in the
Tegular receipt, of the most influential English journals, Hut of
this more hereafter.

In fino, 1 expect to 'eave Amelia, ibe first week in September.
-All letters, therefor*, after that date should be add reused to me.
care of Mr., Godfrey Slevcnaon^ Napervillc, Du Fage,'JMnois; and
especially let them he post paid, or else he will not take tlirfh in.

KD1T0K.
Liberty, Amelia, Γα., July 15/Λ, 1839.

rŝ LB or THE DEVIL.

••What do yoa teach her?" "That the devil nine away with
bad girle»and"— "Stop there, Mr. Simcox. Never mind the
devil yet awhile. Let her first learn to do good, .that Cod rnny
love her; t n ^ r e 8 t w ' " follow. I would rather make people reli-
giout through their best feelings than their worst—through their
gratltuU» ana,,affection* than their fears and calculations of risk
aad pftnlehmeht,"—<ffWu>tr.

ί - Q

')['' ' ERRATA.

Theι tenth and efevoivth numbers were issued during,my »b-
•βΜ*. 0 α taking over them; I find many typographical errori,
thpOPif^^X Hope, will r^ard them with leniency, for 1 had no
ptOofore*<l«r competent t o * critical correction of the press. Anioig
the nitprinU 1 will mention two, vii: p. £43, 4th liqe from the
foot, for <*the kmd of Itrael," read "the lava of Jehovah," and on

E, 344, i3th Hoe from below, for •••hall be. gratified.1} j*ad "shall
tjudijUd." ° ^ ' ^

NOTICE. fe"
The brethren will hold three d»yt ^Kietingx, the Lord will, at

the following' times and places, that ty ai the Fork Meeting hootf
in La^e^bofg, to begin Saturday befbitftiK 4th Lord1· day Γη July:
at^pnngfleld.sainVcounty to begin SfAmanrbefore (be 4th Lord1·
^ ..j Aagust; and at Corinth Fowttttaft to Ipgik' Friday before
4th Lord*· day in September •>•*-••


